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THE 

PREFACE. 
\ 

HE following Papers, among. ntany 
ot~er left material ones, were at firJl, 
only defign'd for private Ufe. 

But as the Author, has for feveralTears laft 
paJl, heenfettled in a remote Part of the King-· 
aom; he thought, he coul4 not em£Zoy Jome 
few leaJure Hours more fervlceably to his Coun
try, than in corre8ing and tranfcribing the beft 
Part of his Notes, for the publick Benefit. 

:As t; the Value and U!efulnefs of th~ Work; 
the Reports heing now before the World, they 
mt~fl be left to fpeak for thel1ifelves. 

The Reader will, no Doubt, ohferve, That the)1 
confifl of a great Variety of relnarkahle Cafes; 
very few of which are yet to be found extant in 
otber Reports. 

Tbe 
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11 The PRE F ACE. 

- --
The Autbor could have 11lade this Work m,!cb 

larger, . hy having inferred, fevera! va?uahle 
Cafes, given him in Manrifcrlpt by hls Friends: 
But as they were not c0111nlunicated to him for 
t~at Purpofe, (tbo' with no Linlitation o!~ J!.eftric
tl0n wbatfoever) he has forborn publijhlng any 
of tl~e111; and contented hi~(elf with prefent~ng 
nothzng to the frYorld, but what he took 'WIth 
his own Hand. 

For which ReaJon, he can with greater 4/Ju
ra1lce acq.uaint the Reade.r, That in every Thing 
h~re p~tbZifhed, he has. !aztbfuZly .endeavour'd to 
glve him the Senfe, tho" not the Words, ofbotb 
Bench and Bar . 

•• , . 

2 THE 
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THE 

N A M E s 
Of all the 

c A s E s 
Reported, or Cited ,at la,rge, Alphabetically dif~ 

.pofed,. in [nch a double Order, as thctt the 
'Cafes nlay,be found by th~ 'Names either of 
the rPlaintiffs or Defendants. 

N. B. Where ver/us follows' the ,firfl: Name, it ,is that ·of the Plain~ 
tiff; where and, it is the Name of t4e Defendat;lt. . 

The Cafes cited are tither named without the Addition of the Cou.rt; 
where they were heard and determined; or tlfe- are mark'd with *. 

A.Alc1borough (Borough of) and the 
Qpeen, B. R. P a g.~ 100 *ABI N ~ DON Corporation, * Alexander verJus Symonds, B.R. 2 a 5 

theIr Cafe, B. R. Page 56 Allen and Oarcy, Iq6 
, Abrahat ,perfus Brandon, .Altham and J(j)hnfon, B.R. 19 2,210 

. . B. R. 200 Ambaffador of M1ljcOVy'S Cafe, B.R·4 
Acmooty and Clare~45S Anonymus, Ballard Children, B. R. 84-
African'Company v. Mafon, B~R. 227 ' Cullom of London, B. R.6 
.Aglionby ttndHurtfon, B. R. 326 u • Writ de Excom. cap. B.R. 71 

Aires ana the <2lIeen" J;I"R. ~ 58, 354Ha~e4s Corpus ACt, .B~R. 4~9 
Albert and Gibion, in Cane. 19 

a Anonymli:' 



~ ....... 

Nantes of all tbe Cafes 
Anonymus, Perpetual Injunction, in Barns and Thornicraft, B.R. Page 149 

Cane. Page I Barrow and Jeffry,,~B. R. 18 
-~l\)lotion to take a Bill pro e'Oll- Bath (Earl of) verfus Sherwin, (or 

felJo, in Cane. 431 Anonymus) in Cane. I 

---Order of Jufiices, E. R. 84 Baux and D'aeth, B. R. 63 
_ ... --Sci. fa. upon a Recognizance, * Beaumond's Cafe, B.!?... ~ 412 

B. R. ~ 443 Beneath andBtafford, B,. R.. 69 
---ot Goodwin. verfus Godwin, Benfon and Turton, in Cane. 445 

B. R. \ 16 Berwick and Atkin, B. R. - 43 2 

---v. Hereford County, B.R. 334 Betts v. Mitchel, B. R. 3 I 5 
---v.Ormfion, B. R. 286 Bewdley Corporation, 151 
---v. Powell, in Cane. 398: Bifhop v. Eagle, B. R. . 22 

---v. Sands, Admiralty, 79 'j( Blaidwell and Peyton, in Cant. 448 
--and Alhton, in Cane. 401 Blagden and the Queen, 211, 296 
---and Dummer, B. R. 67 Blundell v. Barker, in Cane. 451 

and Horton Parifh, B. R. 3 ~:zBlunt and Burg~, B. R. 349 
---and Slingihy, in Cane. 397 Bows (Dr.) v. Jurat. B. R. 440 
~_~-~andStati~ner~s Company, B~R. Bradley and the Queen, B. R: _ ~55 

105 . Brandon and Abrahat, B. R. 200 

Arne v. Johnfon, B. R. III Bret v. Rigden, 370 
+; Arundel v. Philpot, in Cane. 476, Brightwell v. Henley (Parillies) 
-,.. 478 • B.R:. . 287 

Afgil v. Hunt, B. R. 439 Brifl:ow and O[way, B.R.. 37 
"* Afhtoll and Smith, in Cane. 467, Britton'mid Rench, B. R. 3 27 

. ". . 471,477,478 * Brode and Jolifte, B.R. 13~,135 
Affievedo v. Cambridge, /B. R~ 77 * Broderick and Rider,~. R. _285 
AtcherIy v. Vernon & aI' in Calle. Brohan and Nickfon, Nift prius, B. R. 

518 109 
-x Athorpe v. Jones, B. R.. 331 Brown v. Litton, in Cane. 20 

Atkin v. Berwick, B. R. 43 2 Brown ant( Stennil, lS'iji prius, B. R.-
-x Atkins-v.Waterfon, in Cane. 457 108 

Atwood and Vincent, B. R. 256 Buckingham Corporation and the 
.t):ubry v. Forte[cue, B. R. 2°5' Q~een, B. R.·· 173 
Aylwo.?d v., Woolley, B. R. 285 Buckmgham Corporation' and the 

Queen, B.R.· 178 
B. 

Eackhoufe v. Wells, B. R. 
Bainard and Huet, B. R. 
Bald win v. Church, B. R. 
Ball v. Rumball, B. R. 
Banbury Corporation, B. R. 
B:IDdy (md Player, B. R. 
BaniO:er v. Hopton, B. R. 
B:mneaux v. Plafiead, B. R. 
Harker and Blundell, in Cane. 
Barnarditlon v. Foulyer, B. R. 

'2 : 

Buckley v. Pirk, B. R. T 2 

7< Buckley alld Littlebury, in Cane. 
18I 99, 400 
:3 90 1< Bunning and Goldfmith, in Cane. 

32 3 448 
38 Burcleer Parifh and the King, B. R. 

346 43 0 

26 . Burgh .v. Blunt, B. R. 349 
12 +: Burlmgton (Earl) and Lady Clif-

340 ford, in Cine. 479 
45 1 Burnham and Pawlet, Pariilies, B. R. 
204 26 r 

Bury~ 
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Bury-Pomroi Inhabitants and the j of Coventry and L:tdy Anne Carew, 
King, B.R. Page 279 in Cane. . "Page 463 

Butler vel:fus DuncJmb, ill CaJle. 433 * Crane and Dean, B. R.. 3 I j 
Buviere and Forte, B.R~ 13: Ctawford {lnd Parks, B. R. .394 

Crofts and Vavafor, B. R. 207 
C. Crook and Parker, B. R. 255 

Crow andNutton (Aflumpfir) B. R~ 
Cambridge Univerfity, their Cafe, 170 

B. R. ,! . 125 Crow and Nutton (Writ of Er~OI; 
Cambridge Univerfity v. Archbifhop quailred) B. R. 283 

of Turk, B. R.. 207 <, 

Cambridge and Afiievedo, B. R. 77 O. 
Carew (Lady Anne) the EarLof Cb- , ., " . 

.. velltry and Countefs Dowager of D'aeth verfus Baux, 13. R. 63 
Coventry, in 9ane. 463 * Daniel v. Upton, B.R.. 33 

Carlton and Leeds, B. R. 3 19 Daniel and Sadler, B. R., 2 I 

7< Carpenter and tIalfey, B. R. 329 Darcey v. Allen, 106 

Carrington v. Warten, B.R.. ;34 * Davis ime! Fuller, B. R. 285 
Cartwright v. Cartwright, in Cane. * Dean v. Crane, B. R. _ 3 I 3 

5 12 Delme and the QIeen,B. R. _ 198 
Cafe and Templeman, B. R. ~4 Dighton and Thomlinfon, IJ. R.3 I, 
Champney v. Champney, in Cane. 3 14 " . "'. " 71 

Chaplain v. Southgate, B. R. 383 Dixon & ux' aile! the King, B. R. 33) 
eha plin and Douci:tt, B. R. :3 I 8 Derrel and the King, B. R. 321 
Charleton and Widdrington, B. R. 86 Doucett 'lJ. Chaplin, 13. R. 3 I 8 
7< Chauncy's Cafe, in Canc. 398 DoLlghtort and the Qileen, B. R. 8 I 
Child v. Pierce, B. R. 33 0 Du~lin (Archbifhop) tl-Tld Dr. Har ... 
Church and Baldwin, B. R. 323 rifon, B. R. 68 
Cibber and Sefierh, B. R. 190 Dummer v. - .B. R. 67 
Clare v. Acmooty, 455 Duncomb and Blltler, in Cane. 443 
Clayton and Monk, 1 10 Dunn and the Queen, B. R. 229 
Clerk v. Elwick, B.R. j32 Durham Corporation and the Queen, 
Clerk v. Lee, B. R. 26 I B. R. 146 
'* Clerk v. Ward, in Cane. 43 
'* Clifford (Lady) v. Earl of Bur-

lington, in Cane. 479 
Cock v. Goodfellow, in Cane. 489 
* Cockum and Hicks, B. R. 33 1 
Cole v. Hawkins, B.R. 251 
7< Coleman and Kemp, ill Cane. 447 
Cook v. Dutchefs of Hamilton, B. R. 

367 
Cook v. Parrons,. B. R. I 5 
Cook & ux' and the Qyeeti 63 
Cottingham v. Lofts, B. R. ~ 72 
Coventry (Countefs Do\vager) v. Earl 

E. 

Eagle awl BHbop, B. R. 22 
Earle v. Peale, B. R. 66 
Eafrman and Le-Croy, ill Cane. 498 
Ebizfon ana Holroi, B. R. 274 
Ed.en and Mills, in C,me. 487 
Edwin and Fowk, 456 
* Ellis v. \Varner, B.R. 449 
Elwick and Clerk, B.R. 332 
* Evans and \Vard, B. R. 107, 108 
* Eyles {lnd Hanger, in Cane. 503 

F.Fag 
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"N'tlmes of all the Cafes 
Gore vcrJus Gore, in Cane. Page 501 

Grant and Target, in Cane. 402 

Green and the Queen, B. R. 212 
F. 

rag and Kitfon, B. R. P(lge 288 7< Greenhill and Woodier, in Cane.5 28 
7< Falkland (Lady) and Sir Litton Grofvenor v. Stephens, B. R. 166 

Strode" in Cane. 98. Gruelthorp Inhabitants and the Queen, 
,7< Farrington's Cafe, B.R. 102 B. R. 157 
, Farrington vcrfus Knightly, in Cane. Gully and the King, B. R. ~07 

442 Gwynn and Jones, B. R. 148, 214 
Fazakerley (Chamberlain of London) 

v. \Viltfhire, B. R. 338 H. 
Fielding and Wilfon, in Cane. 426 
Filkins'& UX' and·Hil1,'in Cane. 481 Hacket v. Glover, B.R. 142 
*, finch and Moore, C. B. 327 Hadley v. Styles, B. R. 7 
fl~etwood and Thornby, C. B. I I 3 Hallifax v. Overton (Parillies) B. R. 
Fle~twood tmd Thornby (Error) 221 

!J.R." 356, 406 7< I-Ialfey v. Carpent~r, B. R. 329 
Forcer and Stafford, B. R. 311 Halfey and Uphill, in Cane. 441 
forte v. Buviere, B. R. I r 3 HamUtOn (Dutchefs) her Cafe (alias 
Fortefcue llnd Aubry, B. R. 205 Thornby v. Fleetwood) C. B. I 13 
-Jc fofter 'D. Mount;'in Cane. 400,443 'rhe fame upon Error, B. R. 356,406 
foulyer and Barnardifion, B. R. ~04 Hamilton (Dutchefs) il~d Cook, B.R. 
f~wkv. Edwin, 256 361 
+; Fowler lInd Sloan, in Cane. 448 * Hamilton (Duke) 'V. Lord Mohu~ 
Frencham v. Pepperharrow (Padfbes} in Cane. 50 4 

,B~ R. . ~ 293 Hammond v. Webb, B. R. 281 
* FuUerv. Davis, B. R. 285 Hammond and the King, B. R. 382 

, Hancock v. Hancock (Band fraudu ... 
G. lently obtain'd) in, Cane. 438 

+; Hancock v. Hancock (Cuitom of 
Cafe anz/Alice, B. R. 112 London) in Gmt. 454-
* Gale and Stattoners C0tm?a·ny, -in * Hanger v. EyIes, in Ca1lc. S03 
, 'Cane. '107 Harrifo~l (Dr.) v. Archbifhop of 
Gardiner and Johnron, B. R. 254 Dub/tn, B. R. 63 
Gardiner and Timber, B. R. 224 Harrifon v. Thornborough, B. R. 196 
~Gibbon and Prideaux, ill Canc • .5 2 9 ' Harvey of COl1~b's Cafe, B. R. 334 
Gibfon 'lJ. Albert, in Calle. 19 Harvey v. WrIght, B. R. 4C> 
Gier v. Ofiiter, " '34 *' Harvey and Thompfon, B. R. 28 
Clover and Hacket, B. R. 142 Hawkins and Cole, B.R. 25 1,348 
Clover and Weltale, B.R. 166 "*Hayrnan & Ux' and Lamlee, ill, 

Godwin and Coodwin, B. R. 16 Cane.. 448 * ~Goldfmith 'l! .. Bunning, inCanc. 448 Hayfon & al' v. Jeffreys, B. R. 280 

9r: 'Good and the Queen, B. R:. 187 Heathcote's (Sir Gilbett) Cafe, ,B.R. 
Goodfellow'lmdCock, inG11le. 489' 0 

{:;oodwin v. Godwin, B. "R:. 16 Helfton Corporation and the 'Que:: 
(;oodwin ami Turne.r,B9R. 15-3, '189,: B. R. 20; 

:2 ~ ~ " 

Henley 
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RejJ;ortcd, or Cited at large • 

• ( 

Henley and BrightweU'P~ri£hes, B. R. {MileS, B. R. Pagt ~7I 
Page 287 The King Theed, B. R. 350 

Hereford County and. . B. R. 334 wrful ' To~b, B. R. 278 
• .If. Heylin verjilS Huikins, B. R. 314 We ftOl1 , B. R. 279 
.l(. Bicks v. Cocku1l1, B. R. 33 1 J(. Kingfman verjul Kinfman, in Cane. 404-
J(. Hick~ v. Phillips~ in Cane. 5'0 4 Kirby and Savil &: ux', B. R. 38'4 
Hill v. filkins & ux', in Cane. 481, 536 Kitchingham and Sail, B. R. I5i 
Hill and Silk, B. R. 82 Kitfon v. Fag, B. R. 288 
Hobfon & ux', v. Trevor, in Cane. 507 Knightly and Farrington, in Cane. '442 
Holroi v. Ebizfon, B. R. 1274 . 
Boniton v. St. Mary Axe (Parifhes) L. 

B.R. .' 9 
Hopton and Banifter, B. R. 12 Lacier and Joffelyn, B. R. 294-
Hornfey Inhabitants and the Queen, Lamerton and South-Sidenham Pariflies, 

B. R.' 150 B. R. 3'88 
Horton Pari!h v. - B. R. 39 2 * Lamlee v. Hayman 8c u:;', in Cane. 
Huet v. Hamard, B. R. 390 4:48 
Hulm v. Saunders; 69 Langley and Parker, B. R. 14;, 209 
Hpnt and Afgill, B. R. 439 Landfdown's (Lord) Cafe, B. R. 96 
Hurtfon v. Aglionby, B. R. 326 J(. Larwood and the King, B. R. 101 
Hliikins and Heylin, B . .((.. 31 4 Laubray and Louviere, B. R. 36 

J. 
Laveright and Jackfon, B. R. 184-
Laughton and Walter, B. R. 2 n 
St. Lawrence and St. Mary Parifhes, ill 

Jackfon v. Layeright, B. R. 184 Reading, B. R. 13 
Jeffreys and Hayf.on & aI', B. R. 280 I Lechmere (Lord) and Lewis, in Cane. 
Jeffry v. Barrow; B..~. 18 50~ 
Inchly v. Robinfon, 525 i Le-Croy v. Eaftman, in Cane. 498 
Joca!'s Manucaptors and W,eddal, B. R.· Lee and Clerk, B. R.,.· 20i 

267 i Leeds v. Carlton, B. R. 319 
Johnfon v. Altham, B. R. 
Jonnfon v. Gardiner, B. R. 
Johnfo11 v. Louth, B. R. 
Johnfo11 and Arne, B. R. 
J(. Joliffe v. Brode, B. R. 
Jones v. Gwynn, B. R. 
)j. Jones and Athorpe, B. R. 
Joffelyn v. La~ier, B. R. 
Joffelyn and Merril, B. R. 
Jurat and Dr. Bows, B. R. 

K. 

192 ,210: L~wis v. Lord Lechmere, in Cane. 50 3 
2>4 'LIlly and Parker, B.R. 102 

346 Lingen v. Souroy (or Shorer v. Shorer} 
IIII inCanc. 39,5'28 

132,135' ¥ Littlebury v. Buckley, inCane. 99,400 
148, 214 I Litton and Brown, in Cane. 20 

331 : Lofts and Cothingham, B. R. 272 
294, 316 1 Leuth and Johnfon, B. R. 346 

147 Louviere v. Laubray, B. R. 36 
440: ¥ Lower and We ale, in Cane. 476,473-

'Lucas and Willis, in Can(~ 416 
Lure v. Reft, B. R~ 30 
Lycaifel ,md the Queen, 1·87 

¥ Kemp v. Coleman, i,n CaKe. 447 
¥ Kettle v. Townf~l1d, inCanc. 471 M. 

rBurc1eer ParHh, B. R; 430 
~ Bury-Pomroilnhabitants, B. R. 279 Maidftone and Shepherd, B. R. 14-4-
~ Dixon & ux', B.~. 33) Manchefter 11'wabitants and the Qpeen. 
M< Dorrel, B. R. 321 I B. R. . 2'20' 

~ I Gully B. R. 3°7 Manners v. Pern, B. R. 156 
Q) Hammond, B. R. 382 Marks v. Marks, in Cane. 419 
~ )j. Larwood, B. R. 101 St. Mary v. st. Lawrence (Parifhes in 
~ ",Bifhop of Meath & aI', B. R. 3081 Reading,) B. R. 13 

b St, 
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~Names of all tbe ·Cafes 
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St. Mary-Axe and Honitoll Pariilies,. Parker 'Ut:rfus Lilly, B. R. Pllt( ,1'02 

B. R. Page 9 .>f. Parker v. Parker, in Cant. 467 
Mafon and African Company, B.R. 227 Parks v. Crawford, B. R. :')94 
Mathews and the Queen, B. R. 26 Parks v. Wilfoll; in Cane. ) I'} 
Matthews and Taylor, B. R. 325 Parks tlnd~Smith, B. R~ . 3a3 
Meath (Bifhop of) Be aI', and-the King. Parfons aid Cook, B. R. . . I~> 

B. R. 308 Patterfoll and Shuttleworth; B.R,. 210 
Merryl v. Joffelyn, B~ R. 147 Pawlet v. Burnham (Parifhes) B. R. 261 
'Miles v. Wil1iams, B. R. -166, 243 >(.. Peach v. Winchelfea, in Calif. 468 
Miles and the King, B. R. 27 1 Peale and Earle, B~ R. 65 
Mills v. Eden, in Cane. 487 Peed and Ollgly, B. R. IO.l 
Mitchell v. Reynolds, B.R. 27,85,130 >(.. Penrice andPiggot, in Cane. 47~,478 
Mitchell and Betts, B. R. 3 I 5 Pepperharrow and Frencham Parifhes, 
.>f. Mohun (Lord) and Duke Hamilton, B.R. 293 

in Cane. 447 Pern and Manners, B. R. . 156 
Jf. Mohim (Lord) al'ld Sir Charles Orby, Petworth Parifh, B:R. - 25 
, in Cane. 473,478 .>f. I)eytQn v. Blaidwell, in Cane. 448 
~ Molineaux 'U. Molineaux, B. R. 99 >(.. Phillips and Hicks, in Gene. 50 4-
Monk v. Clayton, 110 >(.. Phi1l?ot and Arundel, in Cane. 476~ 47~ 
J(.. Moore v. Finch, C. B. 327 Phyficlans (College of) v. Dr. Weft. 
Morgan and the Queen, B. R. 70. B. R. 3 5~ 
'*' Mount and Fofter, in Cane. 400,443 Plerce and Child, B. R. 3~~ 
Mufcot and the Queen, B. R. 192 .If. Piggot v. Penrice, in Cane. 473,478' 
Mufton v. Yateman, B. R. 22-8, 300 ~nkney and Potter, B.R. 265 

Fuk aNd Buckley, B. R. 12 
N. 

Nab 'U. Nab, in Cane. 404 
Newark 'U. Workfworth (PariIhes) B. R. 

27 2 
Newton and Skinner, B. R. 140 
Nickfon v. Brohan, Nifi prius, B. R. J 09 
~ Northampton Parifhes, B. R. 9 
Nun and the Queen, B. R. J86 
Nutton v. Crow (Alftimpfit) B. R. 170 
Nutton 'V. Crow (Writ of Error quafhed) 

B.R. 283 
O. 

Plaftead and Banneaux, B. R. 340 
Player v. Bandy, B. R. 26 
Pomfret Corporation and the Queen. 

B. R~ . 107' 
Portfmouth Mayor (WbItehorn) and the 

Queen, B. R. 64 
Potter v. Pinkney, _ B. R. 265 
Powell and ' 111 Cane. ' 39~r 
.>f. Prid~aux v. Gibbon, in Cane. 5i9~ 

i 

Q." 

f Air~, B. R. 258 j ~4-
Aldborough (Borough of) B. R: I~O 

Ongly v. ~ed, B. R. 103 Blagden, B. R. 21I, 296 
>f. Omons 'U. Tyrer, in Cane. 467 Bradley, B. K. ' 1»' 
>f. 9rZ (Sir Charles) v. Lord Mohlln~ ~ I' BuckinghamCorporation,B.R. 173, 

111 ane. , . 473, 478 ~, 178. 
Ormfton and B. R. 286 ,~ Cook Be UX, . .63 
Of good 'U. Stroud, in Cam'. 533 • ~ ~.' Delme, B. R. '198,: 
Offiter mid Gier, 34 CJ 1 Doughton, B. R~ f31 
Of way v.Briftow, B. R., . 37· I Dunn, B. R. 22 t' 
Overton 'U. SteepletsJu (Patdhes) 39''] ~ purham Corporation, B. R. . 146 
Overton and Hallifax Pariilies, B./?.. 22 IH Good, B. R. '

18
7 

P.·· .. 

Parker v. Crobk; B. R.· 
Parker v; Langly, B. R. 

, 255" 
-141, ?c9 

I
, Green, B. R. . 2:t 2 

Gruelthorp Ir~~abitants,' B. R. I )7:~ 
Romrey InhabItants, B.R.· 50 

\..Lycaffe1, . .' \ lSi 
~ The 
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Reported" or' Cited at large. 
- - _.-

,rManchefter Illh~~itants, B. R. Page 

I ' .. ' "'" t' 220 
.. ' . Matthew~ 13 R.; ,:' ,~ .' 26 ., , ," ~' ," 

, . Morgan, B. R." ': . 70 
~ It Mufcot, B. R~. .' " '19~ 
~ P?mfret Corporat~on, B. K. 107 
i? Rldpath, B. R. 1)2 
5 ~ Simpfon, B. R. 248, 34-1 
~ I )(- Soley (or Good) B. R. 187 
u I Stafford, B. R. 188 
~ . Sutton, B. R., ,74 
t' . Whitehorn (Mayor of Fprtfmbuth) 

, I' B.R.' 64 
Wi11iams~ B. R. 63 
Wooton, B. R. 68 
~ Wrightfon, B. R. 186 

R. 

~ -- - . - .;. ,-

ShOref'lJerjus Shorer,in Cane. Ptlge 39, 
Shuttleworth ~. Patterfon, B: R." . 270 
Silk 'U. Hill, B. R. '., . ,~8~ 
$i'mpfon arid the Queen, B.l\. 248, 341 " 

373 
Skinner'lJ. Newton, B. R. , l4,% 
Skinner anti Stationer's Coinpan~ 'l.07 
Slingiliy 'lJ. - , in Cane.. ',' 397 
* Sloan v. Fowler, in Cane. ',448-
)(- Smith' 'U. Aihton, in Cane. 4 67, 47I~ 

477,478 
Smith 'U. Parks, B. R. '383 
Sf, Smith and Thorold, B. R., ' i 03 
)(- Soley (or Good) and the QJteen, B.R. 

, , 187 
Souroy and Ling~n (or Shorer 'ZI. Shor~r) 

in Cane. 39, 528 
Southgate and Chaplain, B. R. 383 
South-Sitlenham 'IJ. Lamerton (Pariihes) 

Radcliffe wrfus Roper, in Cane. 89 B. R.383 
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Anonymuso 

T HE Cafe before the Court was, a vexatious Per.! 
fon having tried his Right in an· Ejectment at 
Law five feveral Times, the Court of Chancery 

was moved for a perpetual Inj unction to flop all further 
Proceedings at Law .. 

• Lord Cowper of Opinion it could not be granted. 

I 

The JurifdiClion of the Court of Chancery, is gene- JurifdiCtion 

rally divided into three Parts, Fraud, Y}ujl, and Ac ... °D
f
. ~~lanCe?o 

. IVltlOn Ol 

cident. it. 

,. It is plain the Court has not a Pow~r to do what is 
defired in Virtue of the two firfl Branches of its Jurif. 
di8ion; nor can it, I think, under the laft; for by Ac
cident is meant when a Cafe is diftinguiihed from others 
of the like Nature by unufual Circumftances. For the 
Court of Chancery cannot contronl the Maxims of Com .. Chancery" 

L b r. f 1 I .. b I cannot over-mon aw, ecaUle 0 genera nconvenlenCles; ut on y rule Maxim, 

when the Obfervation of a Rule is attended with forne r~\;~mmon 
unufual and particular Circumfl:ances that create a per-
fonai and particular Inconvenience. ' 

B Thi:) 
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Terllt. T rin. 8 Annd. in Cane. -
:Maxim of This now is the Cafe before the Court; for it is a 
Common h 
taw, that a known Maxim of the Common Law, t at a Man may 
~:~~~~~ti try his Tide as often as he pleafes in an Ejeament •. 
Ejethnent as Now for this Court to determine, that one~ two, three 
often as he •• Id 
:pleafes. or lnore unfuccefsful TrIals by EJe8ment, iliOll be 

peremptory, quid aliud than to airume a legiflati~e !?ower" 
and alter the Maxims of Common Law. 

Objection I. But it Inay be objeCl:ed, this is fometimes done; for 
is not the Penalty of a Bond due by Law, in cafe of 
Non-payment of the Money upon the Day? And yet 
this Court decrees not only upon extraordinary Cafes,' 
where the Payment of the Money at the Time appoint .. 
ed, by rearon of fome Accident or Misfortune, was be
come difficult, or impoHible, but even in all Cafes, 
where the Obligor might have complied with th~ Condi~ 
tion, that the Penalty is not forfeited. 

,411/rm. But to this it may beanfwered, that the Court in 
this Conduct: is fute of doing Juftice with an unerring 
H~f1d, and in all Events; for the Court never [aves the 
Obligor from the Penalty of the Bond, before he has 
made a full SatisfaB:ion to the Obligee, both in tefpeB: 
to Principal, Intereft god Cofts.' . 

But now fhould the Court decree, that two, three; 
or more un~ccefsf111 Trials by EjeB:ment fhould be pe
remptory, the Court would be very far from doing Ju
fiice in. all Events. For Proceedings at Common Law, 
are tied up to very ftria Rules, and a Man that has a 
very go?d Title may be cafl: through fome Slip in the 
Proceedmgs, Or a Man may have better Evidence at one 
Time than afiother. Befides, as often as the Plaintiff 
lofes in ~n Ejettment, the Court gives Coils, which is 
by Law Intended as a Recompence, and tho' where Fees 
~re li~erally given, it does not near come up to it, yet 
]f Thmgs were managed mor~ frugally, it would come 
n1uc11 nearer. 

2 Objection 
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ObjeEiion 2'. \Vhere the Court of Chancery directs Objection 2. 

two Trials by Ejetlment, and the Plaintiff is caft in 
both, this is peremptory; and what Difference is there 
between Trials at Common Law by Ejeament direB:ed 
out of Chancery, and thofe not direB:ed? 

Anfwer. Where Trials are direCled by Court; the "Njwe/', 

Court has a previous Knowledge of the Evidence, and 
fo the Court can the better judge. Certainly it does 
not follow; that becaufe in Trials relating to Caufes ari .. 
ginaHy belonging to the J urifdiaian of this Court, and 
which are direB:ed to be tried at Law by this Court, 
that becaufe in there Cafes, the Court determines how 
many Trials thall be peretnptory, that therefore this 
Court may grant a perpetual InjunClion to Proceedings 
at Law, in Matters triable at Law and not in Equity, 
and that only for doing what the Law allows. 

But after all, the very Ground of this ObjeClion fails; 
for even in Cafes of Ejeaments direCted' by this Court; 
two unfuccefsful Trials are not fo peremptory, but that 
upon good Caufes another may be granted, which 
firengthens the Reafon of $he Common Law. 

ObjeBion 3. Boni eft judicis amplia'Pe legem.' Objection ). 

Anfwer. This Maxim not ,to be underflood as that a ~nfwer. 
Judge in Equity iliould alter the Maxims of the Com
mon Law, for this would be to affume a Power para
mount to the Law. The utmoft that can be meant by 
this Maxim, if it has any Meaning in it, is, that this 
Court, provided it has the Law to juftify it, {bould 
fometimes ufurp upon the J urifdiClion of the Courts 
at Law.·· .. ···lf this Court iliould extend its Jurifdi8ion 
in this Point, it might by Parity of Rea[on extend 
it in other Points, vi:z. determine how often Diftreffes 
1bould be taken.······A collateral Warranty was certainly 
one of the harihefi and moil: cruel Points of the Com oli 

mon 
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man Law becaufe there was not fo much as an intend
ed Recom~ence, yet I do not find t~is <?ourt ever gave 
Relief in it. Should I have been InclIned to enlarge 
the JurifdiB:ion of the Court, I think it extremely diffi. 
cult to fix any ftanding Rule in this Cafe. 

Cafe of Andrew Artemonowitz Mattlleof, 
Ambaffador oJMufcovy. B. R. 

Ambaffador. THE Queftion was, whether an AtnbaiTador could 
by Law be arrefted for Debt. 

Sir James M{)untagu, Attorney General. 
Whether he He cannot. If the Privileges of an Ambaffador may 
may be arreft- • • 
ed for Debt. be broken in upon and Invaded for the PrefervatlOn of 

Grotius. 

the Property of a private SubjeCl, and this is declared 
to be Law, Princes will be cautious of fending Amba["'! 
fadors to us; ours mull expeCt the like Treatment, 
:and few will be prevailed .. with to take that CharaCler 
upon them. 

Should an Ambaifador be liable to the Refiraints of 
the Law of the Land to which he goes, how ea[y 
wou'd it be upon an Emergency, to take off his Atten
dance upon his Mafter's Bufinefs? 

Does the Law 6)f England. privilege the Body of a' " 
Member of Parliament, and of a Soldier, and !hall it ' 
not that of an Ambaffador'? 

The Perfon of an Ambaffador has ever been held [a
cred and inviolable, by the Law of Nations. 

The Goods of an Ambaffador not liable to DiRrefs ' , 
a fortiori, not his Perron. An Ambaifador mufl: be in: ~ 
treated, and upon refufal rent back to his MaHer. If: 
an Ambaffador commits a Crilne of a tranfcendent Na~: 
ture, the ,King a quo, non ad quem mufi punilh him. 

... . My Lord Cook fays, legatos vialari contra jus gentium; , 
nor docs he .add (as certainly he would, had he thought 
Eo,) that tho' this be [0 i~ the Civil Law, it is not fo 
In ours. 2 A-• .11 
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An Ambaffador does by Fit-bon of Law repreient the 
Perfon of his Mafier: Thus Coke, upon Stat. 25 Ed. 3. 
aRlnns it High Treafon at the Common Law to kill an High Tre.ifon 

Ambaffador. Now certainly no Body will fay the Czar t~A~~:~Am. 
hilnfelf lTIight· have been arrefied. The fame Fiaion 
of Law' that'lnakes him reprefent the Perfon of his 
Mafier, makes him extra .. parochial, q.:J quafi in the Domi-
nions of his Mafier. The ill Treatment of Alnbaifadors 
is a Thing of a dangerous Confequencc, for it may in-
volve the Nation in a \Var, and it would be very in
convenient that this fhould be in the Power of any pri-
vate Perron whatfoever. 

Contra, it was raid. If this be {o, a Subjell' Inay be 
l~ft without Remedy for the Recove~"y of his DebtJ.> 
which wou'd be a Defea in Law. 

Juftice ought always to be reciprocal, but an Ambaffa
dor may arreft. Ergo, b' c. 

It is a Maxim in Law, that the Royal Prerogative Maxim of 

d W d {h 11 h P . f b - Law Kino oes no rong, an ate rerogatlve 0 an Am a1- can do no'" 

fador furmount that of the Crown? Wrong. 

Such a Law as this would be a Nullity, becaufe con
trary to Magna Charta, cap. 29. nulli vendemus, nulli nee 
gabi~us aut diffc.remus juftitiam 'Vel Reftum. 

An Ambaffador by his ContraB: renounces his Privi
leges as far, as to fubjeB: himfelf to the Laws in Force 
in that Country where the ContraB: was made. 

T11is Suit occafion'd an AB: of Parliament, . 7 Annte, 
cap. 12. whereby all Proceedings againft this Ambaffador 
in this Caufe were declared null and void, and the Pri
vileges of Ambaifadors fully fettledas to this Matter. 

c I?B 
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B y a Return to an Habeas Corpus, it appeared, that 
in the City of London, there was fuch a Cufiom, 

that if a Feme Covert exercifes any Trade, in which 
her Huiband does not at all concern bimfelf (intromit
teret) {he may be fued as a Feme Sole, for Debts con. 
traCled in the carrying on of that Trade; and if file . 
has not Goods that are not her Hufband's, fhe muft bt; 
imprifoned until file pay them; and as fhe may be fued; 
fo the may rue as a Feme Sole for Debts owing her, in 
her Way of Trade, and within the City. She has a 
fpecial and feparate Interefi in the Profit of her Trade, 
or elfe it were an unreafonable Cuftom. 

DR 
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Hadley and Styles. 

I Na \Vrit of Error upon a Judgment in the Cotlrt 
" of Common Pleas, the Error inftfted upon was this, 

7 
• 

an AClion of Debt was brought, and the Jury found De"t. 

for the Plaintiff .as to Pa:t, and ~or the I?efendan~ as to ~~tJ~yin~~; 
the reft. Now It was obJetled thIs Verdu9: was naught, fever.in their 

b r b 0 •• Tho d '/ J b Verdict, anI! eCaU.Le a De t IS an IntIre Ing; an upon.a ,nl He et, ~d Pa!t ~or 
the Jury cannot fever; and fhould a Man bring an Ac- Parr:~~~~~ 
tion of Debt for 80 Pounds, and declare for lefs, this Defendant. 

would be a Variance between the Writ and the Count, 
unlefs he thew how the reft was fatis6.ed~ 

This the Court agreed to, but yet were of Opinion, 
that if the Party brought an Aaion for the whole Debt, 
and a Part of it was paid, the Jury might, upon a nil 
debet fever, as in Cafe of Rent. Adjournatur. ride this 
Cafe, Salk. Rep. page 664. 
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Sir Edward Seymour's Cafe. 

I Na Trial of Ejeament between Sir Edward Seymour 
and his Mother-in-Law, . the .Cour.t did allow t?e 

Contents of a Deed to be gIVen In EVIdence, by WIt
neifes; nay Witneifes who put the Contents of the 
Deed in Writing upon Memory, four or five Days after 
reading the Deedt 

The CoUrt feem'd of Opinion, that in Cafe a Deed 
\Vas loft by forne inevitable Accident, that there it might 
be proved by a Copy. But in Cafe there was no Copy, 
the Contents of it could not be proved fron) the Me
mory of thofe that knew the Deed; and though it 
were hard for a Man that had no Copy, to lofe the Be
nefit of his Deed, yet the Inconveniencies of admitting 
that Sort of Evidence would be greater. 

But here the Opinion of the Court was founded upon 
a particular Rearon, for the Deed by which the Plaintiff 
was to prove his Title, was not loil, but proved to be in 
the Hands of the Defendant; fo that in this Cafe the 

. Danger of allowing this Sort of Evidence was none at all ; 
for if the Defendant was wronged by the parol Evidence, 
it was in his Power to fet all right by producing the 
peed. 2 D E 
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.Anonymus, or Parifles ofHoniton and 

St. Mary Axe. 

A IS rent from the Parilli of H. to the Parifh of C 
• with a Certificate, fubfcribed by the Church

wardens of H. and two J uftices of the Peace; whereby, 
at the Time of his Removal he is acknowledged a fettled 
Inhabitant of the Parilli of H. A. grows chargeable to 
the Parilli of c. who by Virtue of that Certificate fel.1d 
him back to H. 

9 

The (")uefiion was whether this Certificate of the Sett~el11el1t ~j 
",,-!, -Certific(/te IS 

Parilh of H. {hall not be a Conclufion or an Eftoppel to an Efioppel 

h "/L f H f r." h h" 1 fi 1 uponrhePa. t e Parnn 0 • rom layIng t at IS a Sett ement riih granting 
r h P "11_ • 1 " h OR r..!l. °c the fame was at lome ot er arlin; not on y WIt elpeCl;" to · from finding 

(for of that there was no Doubt) but with ReflpeCl to anyotherSer-
• dement a-

any other IJanih whatfoever. gainft the 
whole World. 

Reafons urged why this Certificate {bould be an E .. 
floppe! only with RefpeB: to the Parilli of C. were, 

I fi, And efpecially a Cafe of two Parifhes in the Vide 2 S(/lk. 

Town of Northampton, 2 Ann.e,where, upon an Order f3°· 

removed by Certiorari into B. R. this very Queftiot;l was 
fo determined. 

D 
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2 diy, Upon Suppofition that this Certificate was to be 

efleemed an Ef1:oppel, froln finding out any Settle~ent 
whatfoever it will make Church-wardens very cautIouS 
of putting'their Hands to fuch Certificates, which will 

8 & 9 Tr. 3. in a gre,at Meafure pre-vent the Ben~6t ~f the A8. 
3aly, Not r€afonable. the IndemnIficatIOn fhould ex .. 

tend farther than the Damnification; if therefore the 
Parilli of c. that is the only Parilh damnified, be in
demnified, this is enough. 

4thly, No Injury is done to anyone by this Inter
pretation of the ACl, for if the third Parifh to whom 
he is fent, can {hew that he had not his Iail: Settlement 
there, then all Things are in flatu quo; but if the Truth 
is, that he was really fettled there, then that PariIh 
ought to provide for him. But taking the Law to be 
the other Way, vi:z. that according to the Meaning of 
the Aa, the Certificate is a ConduflOn from finding any 
Settlement in any Parifh whatever, the Parifh granting 
it may be <:>bligoo. to maintain him in their own Wrong. 

5thly, })Jot fit it fhould be in the Power of Church-
'wa-rdens to pr-ejudice the Parifh in Matter of Property. 

6thJy, The Statute mentions the two Parilhes only. 

Arguments for the other Side of the Queftion; 
. ~ft, Expedient, or not expedient, no good Argumen~t 

a:galnft the exprefs Letter of a Law. 
The Parliament never fuppofed, that the Church .. 

wardens and Juflices l()f the Peace would certify a Falf
hood; and therefore the Act fays, that the .Certificate 
fl:all oblige the Pariih that gives i;, to receive and pro
VIde for, &c. when he becomes chargeable; but accord
ing to this Conftruaion the Parifh is not oblio-ed & c. 

A~ to whatw~s fa.id, . that this. ·would nl~ke 'People 
cautlous of grantIng CertIficates, It lTIay be anfwered 
that the ea~ng the P~rifh for a Time, and it may b~ 
for ever., WIll be MotIve enough. 

2 The 
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The Statute of the 3 d of King Tl'illiam fays, that the 

paying of Taxes {hall make a Settlement; if therefore 
he pay Taxes at C. and by Virtue of this Certificate is 
fent back to H. the third Parilli to which by this Con
firu8:ion he mufi be rent, will lofe an Advq,ntage that 
the Law gives it. Befides, what thall hinder the 'third 
Parifh from fending him back to C. and fo by Confe
quence the End of the ACl;- which was moft certainly 
the Indemnification of C. will be fruftrated. 

There is no Doubt but it is in the Power of Church .. 
wardens to damage the Parifh, and that in Matter of 
Property too, as by taxing an indigent Perfon, and fo 
~onfequently making a Settlement. According to this 
ConftruB:ion the Inconvenience is little or none, for it 
is but to take Care to certify the Truth. But according 
to the other Conftru8:ion all will be fet a-float again, 
and poor Perfons harrafs'd and opprefs'd by being fen~ 
for ever from Parilli to Parifh. 

And the Court were clearly of this Opinion, but took 
Time to confider of the Northampton Prefident; but af
terwards (ut audivi) held the Certificate an Eiloppel 
upon H. againft the whole World. Vide this Cafe 
2 Salk. S3 Se 
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Buckley and Pirk. 
, 

~~~~~~ Rent I F an Exe~utor ta~~s P?ffe~on of the T~rm o.f t~e 
P 0' Teftator, and an ACtIOn IS brought agaInft hIm In 

Spiritual 
Court 
J urifdiCHon. 

the Debet and Detinet for Rent or Non-repairs, it is ab
furd for him to plead no Affets ultra what will fatisfy 
fuch and fuch Judgments; becaufe in fuch a Cafe, the 
Surplus of the Profits, Rent and Repairs dedutled, is all 
that is Affets, and liable to the Judgments; and there
fore the reft of the Profits are fo appropriated to the 
Payment of Rent and Repairs, as not to· be exhaufted 
by Debts. ~ide I Salk. 3 I 6. 

Banifler and Hopton. 

I Na Motion for a Prohibition in this Cafe, it was 
agreed, that tho' a Prefcription, as whether a whole 

Parifh or a fdell Vefiry lhould chufe Church-wardens 
be a ~atter tria~le at. Commo~ ~aw by a Jury, yet Sen: 
ten~e IS t~ be gIven In the SplfIt~1a1 ~ourt according to 
thetr VerdlB:; and therefore tho thIs be a ~1atter tria
ble at Common Law, yet if the Party fubmit to a Trial 
in the Spiritual Court, by not den1anding a Prohibition 
it will be too late afcer Sentence to n10ve for one. ' 

2 Forte 
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Forte and Buviere. 

T HE major Part of the Parilli aifembled in Veftry Cbl/reb. 
'd h P ·fh £ b ·ld·' f G 11 h' Pariihioners tax t e oIL an or UI lOgO a a ery, cae taxable for 

Pariihioner ten Times the Value of an ancient Rate. One abuiliiding a aery. 
Parifhioner refus'd Payment, and was fued in the Spiri ... 
tnal Court, whereupon he pray'd it Prohibition. 

1ft, Beeauie a Parifh could not be tax'd for building 
a Gallery, which was neither ufeful nor ornamental to 
a Church; but this not much regarded by the Court. 

2dly. The oldnefs of the Rate. But the Cafes pro
duced to maintain the Prohibition on this Head, did not 
come up to it; they being granted in Cafes, where the 
Rate was to continue always the fame: But here there 
was a new Rate model'd by the old; and if ten Times 
tbe Value of the old Rate had been put into one intire 
Sum, it would have been plain; befides, no need for the 
Parilli to depart from an old Rate, until it grows unequal. 

Parijh of St. Mary of Reading, ver[us 
St. Lawrence of Reading, about Settle
ment of Jo[eph Marlow. 

O NE Jofeph Marlow wasfirfr an Inhabitant of St; 
Mary in Reading, afterwards· he came into the 

Parifh of St. Lawrence of Reading, and during his Stay 
there, was chofen Church-warden for the Borough, and 
exercifed that Office as well in that Pariib, as in fome 
others; after which he removed to St. Mary's, and there 
became chargeable. 

The Quefiion was, whether his refiding in the Parifh Settlemel1< 

of St. Lal-vrence, and exercifing the Office of Warden, ~;eeo~~: of 

in that Pariili, (tho' he did it in others too,) was a Set- Warde~, in 

1 b b d d h f K
· .. the Panih 

t ement, y t e 3 an 4t 0 mg Wzlltam, or no? \~here. a Man 
lIves, IS J Set~ 

dement within 3 &' 411':& M. tho' be be not cJJ.ofen by the Pariih, and exercifes his Office thro~il 
the whole Borough. 

E It 
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It was infifted by the Counfel for St. Lawrence's, 
that to make a Settletuent purfuant to that Aa, two 
Things were requifite; 1ft, The ,Office mui! ~e a pub
lick and annual Office for the Panili; but thIs was not 

. an Office for the Pariili but Borough, neither was he 

chofen by the Pariih. . .' . 
Settlement. 2dly, It mufl: be executed In the Panih; but this Of-
~~r~~~~I~: fiee tho' it was executed in the Pariih of St. Lawrence, 
Rate, b~caufe was fo in other Parifues too· and upon this Ground it 
a Ward Rate ' 
no. Se~tlement was very lately adJ' udged, that the Payment of a Sca-
wItlun that • d S I Aer. venger's Rate, bemg a Y; ar . Rate, was no ett ement 

within the ACt. 

Judge Powell of Opinion, that this was a Settlement 
within the Atl, and that a Man exercifing an Office in 
a Pariili, tho' in another too, and tho' not chofen by 
the Pariili only, might yet be efieem'd properly enough 
a Parochial Officer. 

Parker Chief Jufrice. The Words of the AB: are as 
general with refpea to the PaYUlent of Taxes, as to the 
Exercife of Offices; and therefore finee the Payment of a 
Scavenger's Rate did not, in the Opinion of the Court, 
becaufe aWard Rate, amount to a Settlement, by a Pa
rity of Reafon, neither will the Exereife of fuch an 
Office. 

Powis of Opinioo, That he was a Parochial Officer 
and more, therefore a Settlement. 

Eyr.e, Stat. I Jac. 2. cap. 17. ~ade Notice in Writing 
left, WIth the Overfeer of the Panili necefTary to a Settle
nlent. .Payment of Taxes and exercifing of Offices Upon 
the EqUIty of that ACl, judged equivalent to a Notice 
in, 'Yriting, ,and th~s At} of the 3d and 4th of King 
Wilbam feem d to hlm made for the corroborating the 
equitable Confiruaions upon that Statute. He was of 
Opinion it was a Settlement, and that there was a vail 

2 Diife-
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Difference, in Point of the Notoriety, between Pay
ment of a Scavenger's Rate, al1d exercifing the Office of 
a ~'cavenger; for the one might efcape the Notice of 
the Parilli, the other nct. 

Parker Chief J ufiice. If the Reafon of the AB: be 
founded upon the Notoriety of the Faa, Eyre in the 
Right; but he was of Opinion, that the ACt went upon 
this Reafon, vi~. that a Perfon chofen to a Parochial 
Office, or allefs'd a Parochial Rate, was not a Perfon 
likely to become chargeable; and this was the Reafon, 
w~hy hiring for a Year, and Service accordingly, makes 
a Settlement. 

Next Term, by Confent of all it was adjudged a 
Settlement. 

Cook and Parfons. 

A T a Trial at Niji Prius at B. R. in London, the 
Cafe was this, it was faid at the Conc1ufion of a 

Will, figned, feal'd and deliver'd by fuch a one, Tefta
tor, and then fubfcribed by three Witneffes. It ~p
pear'd by Depofitions in a Chancery 'Caufe, whereof 
the Bill and Anfwer were loft, that they fubfc-ribed the 
Will in the Prefence of the 'fe{tator, but at three feveral 
Times: The Verdia was for th'e Plaintiff; but -a rCafe 
of two Points was agreed upon for further Arguments : 

I5 

1ft, Whether the Bill and Anfwer b~ing loft, the De .. EvidC12(~, 
pofitions cou'd be admitted as Evidence? 2¢/y, Whether 
the Signing of three Witne{fes, but at three feve.rfll 
Times, was a good Execution of the Will within the 
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries? 

As to the firft Point, Parker Chief Jufiice, who try'd 
the Caufe, was of Opinion that the Depofitions figned by 
the'Vitndfes, tho' the Bill and Anfwer were 10ft, might 
be allowea as Evidence to fupply any Point where the 
\Vill was filent, but not to contradict the Will. 

DE 

.. 
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DE 

T ermino S. Hill. 
, ' 

9 AJtn. 

In BANCO REGIS . 

.. 

Anonymus. Or Goodwin and Godwin. 
Debt. THE Point in Queftion was, Whether an AB:ion of 
Whethe! . \ Debt founded upon a Judgment in B. R. nlight 
Debt wIll he· h d' E . h E h nh b ' 
upon a Judg- be broug t, pen 109 rror In t e xc equer \a. am ere 
mem in B.R. 
pending Error in Exchequer Chamber. 

It was argued in Favour of the Affirmative, that the 
Judgment was not fufpended by the Writ of Error; be
caufe if it was, a Releafe of all Demands would not 
be a Re1eafe of -a: Judgment pending a Writ -of Error, 
which undoubtedly it is. 

It was faid likewife, that the Record was not removed 
by Writ of Error, but that only a Tranfcript was fent. 

It was alfo faid to be a received Rule in the Common 
Pleas, that an AB:ion of Debt would lie upon a J udg
ment in the Common pleas, pending a Writ of Error 
in the King's Bench; and that by Parity of Reafon it 
ought to do fo upon a Judgment in B. R. rending Error 
in the Exchequer Chamber: And all this was fortified by 
feveral Cafes in Point. 

2 The 
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The Point in Queftion was given up upon Account 
of the Number of Cafes in Point, that Debt would lie 
pending Error. But it was ftrongly infifted upon, and 
the Statute of 2 7 Eli~ .. cap. 28. rely'd upon for that Pur
pofe; that the very Record itfelf was, in Point of Law, 
removed by the Writ of Error; and that therefore the 
Declaration was naught, being of a Record in B. R. 
whereas it fhould have been upon a Record in the Ex
chequer Chamber. 

Court. Thefe Actions of Debt pending \V rits of Er
ror never favour'd by Hales nor Holt. 

To be confider'd, whether, tho' in Faa, a Tranfcript 
was only fent, yet whether in Point of Law, the Re
cord itfelf was not retnoved; becaufe without it the 
Judgment itfelf, could not be affirmed or reverfed: 
And alfo whether they could fuppofe the Record in two 
Places at once, in the one place to fupport Debt, in 
the other Error. 

The Authorities only kept the Court from rejeB:ing 
thefe AB:ions, and therefore tho' they held the Writ of 
Error to be no Plea in Bar, yet they doubted whether 
they might not admit it as a Plea in Abatement. 

17 

In thefe Kind of AB:ions, to difcourage them, Bail J Stllk. SS~ 
never allowed. Adjournatur. 
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DE 
, 

T ern1ino Pafcher, 
10 Ann. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Jeffry and Barrou? 
Cafe upon T HIS was an Atlion of Debt upon Bond, brought 
~;ae; ff. 4- -. againfi: the Heir, and upon Riens per Defcent 

pleaded, the Plaintiff Replies that he had Lands, & c. fuf
ficient to difcharge, & c. the Jury £nd for the Plaintiff, 
~i~.. that fufIicient Lands to difcharge, & c. did defcend. 

Moved in Arrefi of Judgment, that this Pleading be
ing grounded upon 3 & 4 W. & M. that Act ought to 
have been exactly pur[ued; and then the HTue £bould have 
been only, whether any Lands defcended, and not the 
Value of the Lands; and if the Jury found for the 
Plaintiff, then the Jury were to inquire of the Value. 

Parker Chief Juflice, feem'd to incline to the Defen
dant meerly upon this Point, that it did not appear by 
this VerdiCt, whether, when the Jury found the De[cent 
of fufficie~t Lan~s, they meant fufIicient in refpeB: to 
the Debt In EqUIty, or at Common Law, 7Ji~. the Pe
nalty; probably the Jury intended, the equitable Debt 
only; whereas Judgment muft be given upon the Pe
nalty. 

2 Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff put hUllfelf to great Hazard, in this Way of 
Pleading, for tho' it had been found that Lands weJe 
defcended, yet if thefe Lands were found infufficient, 
Judgment mull have been given for the Defendant. 

Powell doubted, whether this not being an imtnaterial 
Iffue, but a material one and more, it was not helped 
by 32 H. 8. 

He doubted likewife, whether if it were not, yet 
this being an Hfue appointed by this All and more, it 
might not be fupplied by another Inquifition by another 
Jury. 

Powis and Eyre of another Opinion as to this Point,' 
for the Stat. fays the Jury, vi~. the Jury that try'd the 
Caufe. 

As to the principal Matter, Powis concurred with 
Parker, Chief J uftice. 

Eyre of Opinion, that this VerdiB: was equivalent to 
an Inquifition. 

The End of the AB: of Parliament was by the Court 
thought to be, helping the Creditor in Cafe of Aliena
tion, and aIfo the Heir, that he might not run fuch a 
Rifqtle in pleading riens per Defc~t, as to fubjeB: him
felf to the Payment of the whole, if fo be that but a 
Penny was found to be defcended. 

Gibfon and Albert. In Cane. 
OBiter, If a Man unneceffarily makes anyone a De- Evidence, 

fendant, he thereby cuts himfelf off frool the Be- Chancery. 

ne6t of his Evidence, for it is his own Fault. 
But where feveral are tnade Defendants, it will not 

hinder anyone of the Defendants, from the Benefit of 
the Evidence of any others that are made fo. 

Indeed 
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indeed in Cafe of Trufteef, it is ncce[[ary that they 

be Inade Defendants, and therefore there the Plaintiff 
lUay have the Benefit of the Evidence. 

Bro[;on and Litton. In Cane. 
T)',lde. MASTER of a Ship \vent a Trading Voyage be
~~~~~o~; : _ yond Sea; the fucceeding Ma~er opens the Ef
~r:ldlDg d' fcCls of the deceas'd in the Prefence of the Crew; and 
\ oyag€, res, , r h y' 

SuccefIor then fends a Letter with a Bond incloled, to t e \\1 1-
opens pub-. b h b' d h' r Ir 
Jickly the Ef- dow of the deceafed, where y e In s Imle r to an-
~~~ea<td:~~d fwer to her, the Sum of 3 001. if the Ship arrives fafe ; 
then fer:

ds 
a the SUln the deceafed left being 200 1. which was the Letter lll- _ 

dos'd with a Rate of re{nondentia Bonds there. The Mafier trades 
'Bond t(i) the d ')1' f h M 
Widow, to an Blakes 30(;) 1. per Cent 0 tl- e oney. 
be anfwerable . 

for Interefr at the Rate of reJpondcl1tia Bonds. Decreed per Harcourt Lord Keel,er, that the SuccelToI 
was a Trufree, and iliol:lld be anfwerable for what he atlually luade of the Money, 

The Queftion was, whether he fhould be bound to 
any lnore than this Bond, or anfwer to the \Vidow the 
Profits of the Money made in the Way of Trade. 

The Connfe! for tpe Mafier would have refetnbled 
it to the Cafe of an Executor or Trufiee, who {hall be 
accountable for the lntereft only, and formerly for the 
Money only. 

It was [aid alfo, dlat if this Money had been loft in 
the Way of Trade, the Mafier would have been ac
countable. 

'The Counfel on the other Side, and Lord Keeper 
too, thought it differ'd from the Cafe of an Executor. 
becaufe the Ship was to go a. Trading Voyage, and th; 
Money was dehgned to be laId out in Trade and the 
fucceeding Mafier is in EffeCt but a Truftee for the Re
prefentative of the former. 

Ar:d th~y held, t!lat if he traded with the 110ney 
as WIth hIs own, WIth Care and Prudence and then 
through any Accident the ~loney was loft,' he would 
not be accountable. ~ It 
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It was therefore decreed that he {bould account to 
the Widow for the Profit rnade by the Trade, deduct .. 
ing reafonable Allowance for Labour and Skill. 

The Lord Keeper thought this Refol ution necelfary 
for the Encouragement of Trade; it being a Comfort 
to a Man to know, that if he fuou'd die, the Improve", 
ment of his EffeB:s in the Way of Trade by the fucceed ... 
ing Mafter, fhou'd be for the Advantage of his Family. 

If a Truftee impower'd to put Money to lnterei!, 
let the Money lie by him, he {ball be accountable for 
Intereft. 

Lord Keeper feem'd of Opinion, that if a Truftee 
fhould trade with the Money, he fhould be accountable; 
not for Intereft only, but the Profit of the Trade; and 
that at his own Peril, becau[e he aEled of his own 
Head, without applying to the Court of Chancery for 
DireB:ion in difpofing of the Money. 

Sadler and Daniel B. R. 

T HE ~leftion was, whether a Man might be fued Prohibition. 

in the Spiritual Court, for taking away the 
Goods of an Inteflate from the adminif1:rator; or whe-
ther a Prohibition lhould not go? 

Refolved there fhould be a Prohibition: For when 
an Adminiftrator is made, the Power of the Ordinary 
is determined; and there being a compleat Remedy, at 
the Common Law, for the Adminif1:rator, in an Atl:ion 
of Trover, the Party would by this Means be doubly 
harrafs'd; for an Excommunication could never be 
pleaded in Bar of an Atlion of Trover. 

It is difficult to fay when this Power was firfl veiled 
in the Ordinary, but probably Superfl:ition was the 
Caufe. However, now by the Statute Law, the Ordi
nary mnfl: grant AdminiHration, and then his Power is 
determined; and the Adminifirator, when put in by 

G the 
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Account 
againfi 
Church
wardens. 

Ter111. Fafell. 10 Ann. B. R. 
the Ordinary, derives his Power not from the Ordinary, 
but the lAw, 

Bijhop and Eagle. B. R. 

T HIS was fln AClion of Account brought by the 
prefent Church-wardens againft the former ones. 

They plead that t~e ~laintiffs ar~ ~o Church-wardens. 
Iffue joined, VerdttJ: for the PlaIntIffs, and J udgmenr, 
quod computent. . . 

Before the A udltors they plead, that they receIved 
fuch a Sum of Money as Church-wardens through a 
MiHake, when none was due to the Parifh; that per
ceiving the MiHake, they repaid the Money; to this 
I)lea the Plaintiffs demur. 

Pro ~e'JI. It was faid, that no Plea that had been 
a good Bar of the AClion, could be pleaded before Au
ditors. It is true they could not have pleaded ne unques 
Receiver; for they did receive, and for the Ufe of the 
Parith; but they Inight have pleaded it fpeciaIIy, and 
fo {hewn that they were not accountable at the Time 
of the bringing the ACtion. 

It was allowed by the Defendants Counfd, that no 
plea, which wou'd have been a goed one to the Aaion, 
could be pleaded before Auditors. But here as ne un
ques Receiver could be no Plea, fince they did receive 
and for the Ufe of the Parifh; fo that had they been 
robbed, or not repaid the Money, they muft have re
mained accountable; certainly a fair Defence, and ad
mitted for true by the Demurrer. 

, Judge Powell .of Opinion ~ro quer', for they might 
have pleaded thIS Matter fpeclal1y, tho' they could not 
plead ne unques Recei7.Jer generally. 

Pa:k:r Chi~fJufiice, of Opinion with the Defendants; 
AdmIttIng thIS to be a good Plea before Auditors, it will 
be neceffary for the Church-wardens to plead fuch a 

2 Pk~ .. 
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Plea, as {hews them to be honeft Men, vi~: not only 
that it was paid them by Miftake, but repaid. Where
as taking it the other Way, and to be a good Plea in 
Bar, Receipt by Miftake will be no Recc!ipt at all, and 
it will not be necefTary to fh~w Repayment, but only 
that the Money did not belong to the Parilli; this 
therefore inclined him to fupport the Plea as far as pof. 
fible. Befides, had they paid this Money to the Parifh, 
before the Knowledge of this Miftake, the Parifh would 
have been charged with this Money; Repayment was 
therefore an Aa done in difcharge of the Pariih, and 
therefore a proper Plea before Auditors~ 

Whether or not, the Church-wardens, after Payment: 
of the Money to the Pariih, vi~. the Ufe for which they 
received it, and this before Knowledge of the Miftake, 
could have been charged in an Indebitatus AfJumpjit for 
the Money? Powell and Parker differ'd; the former 
thought they might, the latter that they could not. 

There was another Point in this Cafe, vi~~ whether 
the Church.wardens fhould be allow'd their Expences, 
and Surplufage, in Cafe their Expenees out-ballanced, &c. 

Court clear that they fhou'd; for Church-wardens are Church-W3XG 
. • dens more 

more than bare Recelvers; they are In all RefpeB:s than Reeei-

B 'I rr . verso 
a! iITS. 

The Rule generally taken, that a Bailiff {hall be al- Bailiffs, 

lowed Expences and Surplufage, in an Action of Ac
count, but not a Receiver, holds true only of a bare 
Receiver; and as to hiln the Reafon is evident. But 
where the Nature of the Thing thews, that the Receiver 
l11Ufi be put to Trouble and Expenee, the Rule is falfe. 

DE 
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10 AllJ1ce, 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Whetherborn and Wright. 

W HERE a Debt is ten Pounds or upwards, by 
Courfe of the Court, Special Bail ~s required; 

otherwife not. Not common, where an Achon of Debt 
is brought upon a Bond of 20 I. Conditioned for the 
Payment of nine Pounds, to hold to Bail; for tho' the .. 
Penalty which is the legal Debt, exceeds ten Pounds~ 
yet the real and eqUitable Debt is le[~. But upon fome 
particular Cafes, as where it is to be fear'd a Perfon will 
run away, ~c. The Court will hold to Bail, for the legal 
Debt exceeds ten Pounds. 

Templel!lan and Cafe. B. R. 
A{tion upon ACT ION upon the Cafe for entering the Haufe' 
Care. od f . and taking the Go S 0 the Plaintiff in the laid 
Pleading. I-:Ioufe. Defendant pleads in Bar, that he entred in Aid 

of a Bailiff who had a Writ of Execution, and took 
the Goods of another, and not of the Plaintiff. Plain .. 
tiff demun. 

2 

Upon 
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Upon the Demurrer three Points aro[e, 1ft, Tl1at 
this plea amounted to no more than the general Iifue. 
2dly, That this Plea was naught for want of {hewing 
how the Goods came there; whether wrongfully, or 
rightfully. 3 diy, Naught, becaufe faid in AiIiitance, 
and not by Command of the Bailiff. 

Court. Bar good; notwithflanding thefe Exceptions. 
For as to the 1ft, a poffeffory Right is fuflicient to Inain
tain an ACtion of Trefpafs or Cafe, tho' not a Reple ... 
vin; and upon Not Guilty pleaded, this given in Evi
dence, that they took another Man's Goods, and not 
the Goods of the Plaintiff, would not have maintained 
fuch a general plea; becaufe tho' the Goods {hould not 
in Reality be the Plaintiff's, yet being in his Houfe 
and PoffdIion, they are fo far his, as to maintain this 
ACtion. 

As to the 2d, itnpoffible for the Defendant to {hew 
how. 

As to the 3 d, Command or Defire of the Bailiff not 
neceffary; for everyone not only may, but is by Law 
bound to give their Affifiance to Officers in Execution of 
Jufiice. 

Petworth P arijh. B. R. 

25 

M OVED to quafh an Order of Jufiices, three 
F xceptions taken. 

1ft, That there was a former Order from the Pariili g~~fer~~~~fM 
()f A. to that of Pctworth, and this Order being affirm- firm'd lupon 

• Appea to 
ed upon an Appeal to the ScfIions, It was final not only Semons,fin~1, 
between the Parifhes that were Parties, but all others, 
except a fubfequent Settlement could be found out; that 
therefore this Order, which was to remove one JVilliam 
Pack and Katharine his \V ife, together with their Chil-
dren, fron) Petworth to Ringmore, {bould be quaibed. 

H 2ei. Ex-
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2d Exception, That the Ages of the Children not ap

pearing, they may h2ve gain'd a fubfequent Settlelnent. 
3d Exception, No Adjudication to become chargeable, 

but liktly to beconle chargeable. 

Court. 1ft 
1ately fetded. 
Handing. 

and 2d Exceptions good; the 1ft a Point 
As to the lail, Order is good notwith· 

Player and Bandy. B. R.o 
Statute for REfolved that in an Attion of Debt upon a Bond 
Amendment· . ' 
of the Law. . tho' the Money be tender'd before A~hon brought, 

which is refufed; that yet" the Plaintiff muH: have eoits. 
For the Statute for the Amendment of the Law gives 
the Court no J urifdiClion, until after A8ion brought, 
and therefore they cannot take Notice of a Tender be
hue: Befides, faid by Powell, and contradiB.:ed by none, 
that that Statute had enabled the Defendant to plead 
Payment, or to bring the Money into Court; but not 
to' plead Tender, Refllfal, and uncore prill. 

Conviction 
upon Game 
Aa. 

Objections. 

~een and ftiIathews. B. R" 

T H IS was a ConviClion upon 4 and ) of Q.leen 
Anne, for the Prefervation of the Gutne. 

Two Exceptions taken, 1ft, That the Charge fetting 
forth that the Defendant Matthews not being a Pcrfo~ 
fo and fo qualified, and enumerating diftincHy the feve
ral Qualifications in the AB: of Car. II. for the Prefer .. 
vation of the Game, omitted a new Qualification al. 
lowed by this ACl, vi-z. That he was not a Perfon au
thorized by a Lord or Lady of a Manor to kill Galne 
for their Ufe. 

2dly, That the Perron was here charged with fa ll1any 
£ve Pounds as he killed Hares in the fame Day; where-

2 as 
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as the Offence in the Statute was the keeping of l)og:-, 
Engines, &c. not killing Hares. 

Court of Opinion, That had it been laid generally thus, 
that he not being a Perron qualified according to Law~ 
it had been enough; but the Qualifications being di
HinClly and feverally mentioned, Oll1iiTion of one fatal. 

As to the 2d Point, the Court was of Opinion, that 
the Offence for which the Statute gave the Forfeiture, 
\vas the keeping of Dogs and Engine~, not killing the 
Hares. If a Man not qualified, go a hunting, and kill 
never fo many Hares upon the fame Day, he wou'd for
feit but one ) l. for it is but one Offence. But if a 
Man keeps Dogs, and goes a· hunting feveral Days, and 
kills Hares; it it had been thus laid, that he fuch a 
Day kept Dogs and kill'd, &c. and then again fuch a 
Day; by laying it thus fever~lIy, the Offence is fever'd, 
and he {ball forfeit five Pounds for each Offence. Ad
journatur. 

MichilZ and Reyno/tIs. B. R. 

Vide poft. Term. Paich. and Term. Hill. I I Ann • 
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. AN AClion of Debt was brought upon a Bond; ~·'t~~d con. 

the Condition whereof was that whereas A. had ditio~e~ for 
, reihalmng a 

taken the Shop of B. who was a Baker, for the Term .Man from 

f ry d h d' B rIM the Exercift! o 10 many ears, an a given . 10 mue laney of his Tracie 

for it. The Condition of this Obligation was fuch that !?! a certai~ 
• ' ' , ,'lune, andm 
If dunng thofe Years, B. ilioll d not exerCIfe the Trade a certain 

f B k ' 1 ' 1 I '11_ 1 h 1 h Place, when o a a er, WIt lIn t le :Jarnn W lere t e S lOp wa~, t at emer'd into 

I h B d 11_ Id b 'd h °r:Jrr u"onafair t len t e on lUaU e VOl , at erWlle, v c. a~d r~afon-

Whether this Bond was good, or not, was the Q.le- abl~ Conlide-

fl
,' ranon, good. 
IOn. . 

It was argued that the Bond was good. 
In 3 Le'vinz 24 I. there was, it InuH: be confeifed, a 

DifFerence taken between a Bond and a Pronlife ; and 
It 



. . 

.. 

it is laid that a Bond in this Cafe would be void, but a 
Promifc good; and in othe,r Cafes q:lOted in that Cafe, 
as in Cro. Jac. 597, this DIfference IS warranted. The 
Rea[ons a1Iigned for this Difference, ~re two, 1ft, Be
caufe in a Bond, the Jury cannot mItIgate the Damages, 
but mufi give the whole Penalty, be the Damage to the 
uther by fetting tlP the Trade ever fo [mall. 2d Rea
fan is, That the publick IntercH is concerned, to pro
mote and encourage Trade; and therefore fuch a 
Condition is againfi the publick IntereH, againH Magna 
Charta, and malum in fe, and therefore the Bond void. 

As to the 1ft of thefe Rea[ons, it holds againft all 
Bonds in general as well as this. Bendes the Difference 
is not true; for even in a Promife, if it be certain, it 
,was faid, that the Jury have no difcretionary Power in 
giving Damages. . 

As to the 2d it was anfwered, that how prejudicial 
_ {Dever, to the Publick, a general and abfolute Rdhaint 

of a Man from his Trade may be, certainly a particular 
ReHraint, limited to one Place only, as the prefent Cafe 
is, can be none at all; for how' is the Publick concerned 
whether a Man exercifes his Trade in Hvlborn or in the 
Strand? There is a great Difference between the Opinion 
of the Court upon Matters before them, and what is 
[aid obiter, and collateral to the Cafe in Queflion; and 
this Cafe has never been judicially determined: But if 
fuch Opinions are of Weight, in the Cafe of Thompfon 
and flarvey, Sir Bar. Showers's Rep. tole 2. there is a 
Difference taken between a Bond, where the Condition 
is a general Reftraint, and where a particular one. The 
Bond the~e is adjudged to b~ void, becau[e it is a gene
ral Reftratnt from the Exercl[e of a Man's Trade' but 
there it was admitted to be good" had it been ;s here 
it is, only a Reftraint in a particular Place. ' 

As to ,the Reafon of the Thing . in general, there 
tnay certamly be a very good Rea[on for the Inaking' of 
~uch Bonds. Suppo[e a Gentleman has a noify, ftink
lng Trade n.ear hIm, he may be \villing to give hinl a 
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valuable Conflderatioq for removing further off. Suppofe 
a Man gives his Apprentice fuch a SU1TI of Money, pro
vided he will enter into a Bond gf fuch a Penalty, not 
to fet up within fuch a Diftance. If this Bond be ad .. 
judged void, what is the Confequence, but a mere Cir
cuit of AClion? viz_ the forcing of him to bring an Ac
tion upon the Promife, and give this Bond in Evidence. 

To prove the Bond void, the Difference taken in the Argument 

Books between Bond aqd Promife, was ftrongly infifl:ed ~~on~efen~ 
upon; and the Cafe in 3 Ltvinz, where the aforefaid 
Difference is taken, was back'd by other Authorities, 
viz. Moore I I;, 24 2 • 3 Leonard 21 7- Mar/h 19 I. One 
Reafon more was offer'd, not taken Notice of in the 
Books, that the allowing of fuch Bonds might be a 
Means of introducing Monopolies. 

Judge Powell. Where an Action is brought upon an 
AfJumpfit, tho'the Promife be never fo certain, the Jury 
may mitigate the Damages, and give what Sum they 
pleafe. Many are the Authorities ~hat maintain the Dif
ference between Bond and Promife; no Bond ever yet 
adjudged good that reftrained a Man from the Exercife 
of his Trade: of Opinion Bond was void. 

Parker Chief Juflice. I never yet knew fuch a Bond 
adjudged void. The Cafe in Gro. Jac. 5'96. is the leading 
Cafe, as to the Difference between Bond and Promife, 
and the Difference itfelf fuppofes the Condition lawful, 
and lnoa certainly there may be many good Reafons 
for entering into fuch a Bond. 

I know of no Cafe, befides that of an Infant, (and 
that ftands upon another Confideration,) where a Pro
mife {hall be good, and a Bond enter'd into for the Per
formance of that Promife void. Something extraordi
nary, that a Court of Juftice fhould endeavour to ren
der the Breach of a juft and fair Promife as ea[y as 
poffible; for that would be all the Confequence of our 

I Judgtnent, 
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Judgmenr, ihould we adjudge the Bond void; for if 
the Plaintiff lliould fail in this AClion, he may yet have 
Recourfe to an A8:ion upon the Promife, and give the 
Bond in Evidence of it. And as for the Reafon gi'{en 
for the Difference between Bond and Promife, there is 
this to be [aid againH it, that as a Jury may give left; 
than the Penalty, fo they may give nlore. Now fup
pofe i.t were my Intention to bind myfelf in fuch a Pe
nalty, not a very great one, not to ufe my Trade nigh 
fuch a Perfon; with Defign, tha t if I iliould afterwards 
think that the Ufe of my Trade, would be of more 
Advantage to me than the Penalty, it fhould be at my 
Eleaion: Is it reafonable, that a Jury, contr~ry to my 
declared Intention in \Vriting, fhould have it in their 
Power to give twice the Penalty, if they think £t, or 
the other Party is [0 much damnified by my Breach of 
Prolni[e? 

Judge Eyre of fame Opinion with Parker. 

·Adjournatur. Vide poft. Term. Pafch. I I Ann: anti, 
again Term. Hill. I I Ann. 

Lure and Refl. B. R. 

Delay of the AF T ERa Writ of Inquiry executed, and before 
Court ought • 
n~t to preju- Entry of the J':ld~men~, whIch was delayed by 
dlce SUltOIS. Aa. of Court, the PlaIntIff d;es. Moved that this hape 

penmg by the Delay of the Court, Judgment might be 
entred as of two or three Terms ago. In Behalf of the 
Motion was cited the Cafe of 1 Ventris, Philip and Jack
fon, where {aid, that if the Court delay Entry of the 
Judgment, there Judgment may be enter'd as of two 
or three Terms ago, without eutring of Continuances. 
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Tholnlinfon and Dighton. B. R~ 

Vide poft. Term. Mich. 10 Ann. 

T HIS was a Writ of Error upon a Judgment in 
the Court of Common Pleas in an EjeB:ment: 

The Cafe was this. 

3 I 

Vide this Cafe 
I s'dk. 239. 

A Tenant in Fee of the Lands in Q!.lefrion devifed Tenant inFee 

d h' W'£ C 'C h d'f". fc f' of Lands in the Lan s to IS I e lor Lne, t en to npo e 0 ac- Quefrion, de. 

cording to her Pleafure, provided it were to fome one f~~~ t~h~ife 
of the Teftator's Children. The Hufband the Devifor for Life, then 

d' d 1 b h' d h' S d D h 1 to difpofe of les, an eaves e In 1m a on an a aug tef, t le according to 
'r ' . h h W·£'. b L r R I r herPlea1iue WlIe marrIeS agaIn; t en t e lIe, y eale, e eale provided it' 

and Fine levied Covenants to frand feifed, to the U[e of was t~ [ohme 

herfelf for Life, without IlTIpeachment of Waile, Re- ~~~~tor\ e 

mainder to her Daughter by her firft Hufband in Tail. g~~i%:~ies, 
leaves behind 

him a Son and Daughter, the Wife marries again; then the Wife by Leafe and Releafe, and Fine 
levied, Covenants to frand feifed to the Vfe of herfelf for Life, without Impeachment of Wafre ; 
Remainder to her Daughter by her firft Huiband in Tail. Refolved 1ft, that the Wife took by this 
Will an Eftate for Life; and ully, that the Power in this Cafe was well executed, 

The Quefrion was, \Vhether this Conveyance of the 
Lands were a good Execution of the Power, fo that 
they fhould go to the Daughter; or elfe, being bad, to 
the Heir at Law, vi~. the Son. 

The Court of Common Pleas gave Judgrnent for the 
Daughter. And now a \Vrit of Error being brought in
to B. R. it ,vas argued by Mr. Lutwyche for the Plain
tiffs in Error, and by Peer Williams for the Defendant. 

Argument pro quer. in Error. 
The Points confiderable in this Cafe are two, J jl, 

v.;rhat Efrate the Vlife takes by the Devife, whether an 
Efiate for Life or in Fee. 2dly, \Vhether the Power 
be well executed. 

As 



Efiate for 
Life. 

2d Point. 

Terril. T rin. 10 Ann. B. R. 
-As to the 1ft clear, that {he has but~ an ~Hate for 

Life; for it is expreOy devifed to her for LIfe .. And 
tho' the \Vords following be to difpo[e ef accordIng to 
her Will and Plea[ure, provided it be to any of her Chil
dren by the TeHator, thefe Words give her but a naked 
Power and Authority and no lntereft; as ,vas refolved 
in the Cate of Daniel and Uply, where the Devife was to 
the Wife to difpofe to which of the Children fhe pleas'd. 
But the principal Cafe is here Illuch fhonger, for it is 
in expre[s Words devifed to the Wife for Life, & quoties 
in verbis nuila ambiguitas, b'c. 3 Leon. fol. 7 I. 

As for the 2d Q!.leftion, Whether the Power was well 
executed; it is true that there are Cafer;:, where the Con
veyance ihall take Effect by Way of Covenant to ftand 
feifed, when it can no other Way elfe whatever. So is 
Croj]ing and Scudamore's Cafe, and other C3fes there 
cited, as reported by Ventris; but there in 2 Ventris 3 12. 
I Sid. 25. I Rolls 329. it is faid, that where there is a 
Tranfmutation of the Poffeffion, there the Eflate fhall 
never pars by Way of Covenant to Hand [eifed. 

This is a very improper Sort of Conveyance, for 
here the BHate is conveyed by Leafe, Releafe and Fine, 
... t1(}s not proper for Tenant for Life. 

It is a Rule that a Power and Authority ought to be 
firi8Iy purfued, and in Co. Litt. there is this Difference 
taken, that if a Perfon authorized does lefs than his Au. 
thority warrants him, it is void; but if he exceeds it, it 
fhall be good for as much as falls within the Power, and 
the reft Ihall be but Surplufage: Now here the Power is 
to give in Fee, but is executed on1y in Tail. By the Me
thod of the Conveyance, very plain that the Intention 
of the Wife was to pafs the Eftate as Owner and not 
by Virtue of the Power; and the rather b~caufe the 
Wife is here pofTefs"d of an Efiate, vi~. an Eftate for 
Life: Befides, the Eilate paifes by the Fine. 

2 
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Peer Williams argued for the Defendant, That by this ~?D~:~: 
Devife the Wife took an Efiate in Fee. Had the De .. dam. 

vife been only thus, to the Wife to difpofe of at Plea
fure, it had been very plain that {he had had a Fee
Silnple, according to I Inft. I I 3. a. Dallington 58; then 
the Words after added, provided foe difpofe of it to 
fome of the Teftator's Children, make it a conditional 
Fee-Simp]e, fo refolved in Daniel and Vply's Cafe, I Jones 
I 37: but Being put in Mind that in this Cafe it was eXe 
prefly devifed for Life, he gave up this Point. 

But then admitting the Wife to have but an Eilate 
for Life, he argued, 1ft, that the Woman's Marriage 
was no Sufpenfion of the Power; 2dly, that the Power 
was fufficiently tho' improperly executed. 

1ft, That the fecond Marriage was no Sufpenfion of 
the Power, he proved from the Cafe of Daniel and Upton, 
I Roll. 3 29, where the Cafe is, A Man devifes that his 
Wife {hall fell his Land, Hufband dies, the Wife marries; 
refolved that the Wife might not only fell the Land, but 
even fell it to her fecond Huiband, which is a much 
ftronger Cafe than the prefent. 

2dly, That this was a good tho' improper Execution 
of the Power. 

Judges are faid to be aftuti to do Right; and there
fore this Power, infiead of a firiB: Interpretation, ought 
to have a large and extenfive one; fo that any Writing 
whatever, that was but enough to fignify the Intention 
of the Parties, where the Power is fo general, and no 
particular Way of Execlltion is prefcribed, would have 
been enough; and if fo, then certainly the Power is well 
executed. For a Deed of Leafe and Releafe was a fuffi. 
cient Declaration of her Mind; and as for her Eftate be
ing limited without Impeachment of \Vaile, that {hall be 
rejeCled as Surplufage, which even in pleading non nocet. 

As for the ObjeClion, That the Method of this Con
veyance feemed, as if {he defigned it as Owner of the 
Land; and the rather here, becaufe fue was feifed of an 

K Eilate 
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Eftate for Life: He an[wered, that there is a Difference 
between a Perfon's having [uch an Eftate as will enable 
l1im to make fuch a Conveyance, £0f there it {hall ope
rate by Way of Gift as from an. Owner; 3.nd where a 
]\Aan has not fuch an Eftate, as wIll enable hIm to make 
fuch a Convevance, for there the Deed fhall operate by 
Way of Exec~tion of the Power, and fo is Sir Edward 
Cleer's Cafe; and tho' there be no Recital of the Power, 
yet if the Grant cannot work without the Power, it 
fuaI! with it. But here the Deed of Leafe and Releafe 
recites the Power, which carries it in the higheft Pre
:fumption of the Intention of the Parties that it fuould 
fo operate, which tnakes it a m~1Ch ftronger Cafe. 

And then if it operates as an Appointment, the Eftate 
{hall not pafs fronl the Trufiee, but the Appointee {hall 
be in from the Will. The grand Intention of the lJar-
ties is the pa4Tingof the EHate, and not the HO'w or 
Mann·er in which thiB is .done, whether by Virtue of the 
Power, or Deed of Leafe and Releafe, &c. And the 
Court will be 1110re folicitous to uphold rhe primary In
tention of the Parties, than that which is only a [econ
dary one; without Doubt they will never adhere to the 
latter, to the DeftruB:ion of the former: And therefore, 
tho' the Intention of the 'Parties were to pais the Land 
by Leak, Releafe and Fine, yet when it cannot pafs fo, 
it fhall as an Execution of the IJower ; iJ.!fum quod ago, 
non valet ttt ago, vakat quantum valere poteft. 3 Levin'.{ 
3i 2 • 1 Jones 39 2 • Stapleton~s Cafe. I Ventris, King and 
Melling. Gier and OfJiter, I 706. 

The laB: 'of thefeCafes full in Point; ~nd tho' it be 
?ut ~he .Op1nio? ~f a fingle Judge at an Affize, yet 
It being the OpInIon of fo great a Man as the late Lord 
,Chief Juftice Holt, it nlay be of fome \Veight. That 
Cafe was !:h0rtl~ thus, A Man by Will ·was nlade l'e
n~nt~or LIfe, Wit? a Power to jointure or fettle upon 
hIS W r:fe; and tho the Conveyance was, there as here by 
~-eafe and Releafe, ye~ that Judge was of Opinion, that 
It was ~ ~good Ex-ecutlOn of the Power. Now in that 
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Cafe, the lame ()bjed:ions might have been made as here, 
and with equal Force: For if it be faid here, that the 
Efiate paiTes by Virtue of the Fine; it Inay be an[wer
ed, that if a Leafe and Releafe {hall operate, as an 
Execution of the Power, and ilgnify no lnore than the 
Declaration of the Intention of the Parties, then will 
the Appointee be in by Virtue of the Power in the \ViII, 
precedent to the Fine, and the Fine being fubfequent 
will fignify nothing. In 1 VentiAis 362. Herring and Brown, 
it was refolved, that where th~ Fine is precedent to the 
Deed, that there it is an Extinguifhnlent of the Power; 
but if it had been fubfequent, as here it is, the Power 
would have been well executed, notwithftanding the 
Fine; and in the Exchequer Chamber, refolved to be 
good even tho' the Fine were precedent, 2 Levin'{. 14. 

As for the ObjeClion, That the Power is to difpofe in 
Fee, and executed only in Tail, nothing in it; more 
implies lefs. A Power to pars an Eftate in Fee, is moB: 
certainly fufficient for pailing an Eftate Tail. 

Judge Powell. The main Queftion of the Cafe is, 
Whether the Power be well executed? A Feoffment to 
a ]VIan's own Son, {hall operate as a Covenant to £land 
feifed, rather than the Intention of the Parties lliould 
be fruftrated. Sir Edward Cleer's Cafe is exprefs, that 
where it can pars no other Way than by Virtue of the 
Power, it fball .pafs that Way, tho' the Intention of the 
Parties were, that it lliould pafs another. And as for 
her own Eflate being limited without Impeachment of 
\Vafte, as to the Ilnpeac.hment of Waile it fuall be void, 
becaufe it exceeds the Power: The Intention of the Par
ties plain. 

Of Opinion pra Defendant. 

Parker Chief Jl~fiice. I'll Sir Edward Cleer's Cafe it was 
refolved, That where, according to the \Vay the Parties 
iotended, the Conveyance would have no EffeCt at all, 
that there it fho111d pufs another 'Vay: But where, 

fuould 
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ihould the EHate pais the Way the Parties intended, tht: 
Conveyance would have fome EffeCt, . tho' not all tha t 
was intended by the Parties, there It fhould ~a~~ ,no 
other \Vay than the Parties defigned. But thIs 1 Ol~t 
fince has been carried lnnch farther, as that, where It 
wotlld have fome EffeCt, but not all intended by the 
Parties; that there, to the End the main Defign of the 
Parties may be obferved, the Eflate fhall pafs in another 
\Vay than the Parties intended. F?~ Exa~ple, Suppofe 
a Woman feifed of an Eflate for LIfe, wIth a Power to 
make a Leafe for three Lives, or 2 I Years, {be marries, 
and then {he and her Hufband join in making the Leafe, 
and Hufband and Wife both die before the Leafe is ex
pired; here tho' the Hufband in Right of his \Vife, and 
ihe in her own, are poifefs'd of an Eftate for Life, and 
therefore can as Owners make a Lea[e, and there ap
pears no Intention of the Parties (imagining perhaps 
that they {bonld have outlived the Leafe) that this Leafe 
:fhould be made by Virtue of the Power; yet beca u[e 
the Leafe, fuppofing it made by theln as Owners, can
not have all the EffeB: the Parties intended, for fome it 
would have (it would be a good Leafe during the Lives 
of the Husband and Wife) yet becaufe it cannot have 
all, it thall be efleem'd nlade by Virtue of the Power. 
But in the prefent Cafe the Conveyance, as intended by 
the Parties, would be wholly void. 
. Of Opinion pro Defendant, and that the Judgment 
In C. B. mufi be affirmed. 

Louviere and Laubrtl}'. B. R. 
~r~~~~:~f AT Niji Prius in the Court of Queen's Bench, Lon-
a ?ill may don, the Cafe happened to be this. Louviere u[ed 
bnng an Ac- fi 'fh Lb' .. 
tion as In- to urnI au ray WIth great QuantItIes of Stockings. 
dor[ec. Louviere draws a Bill upon, Laubray, payable to fuch ~ 

one; . Laubray acce~ts the Bill, but fome Time after pro
tells It. Upon ,thIS the Bill is indorfed to Louviere the 
Drawer, who brIngs an AB:ion as Indorfee. 
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The QueRion was, Whether the Drawer of a Bill 

could maintain an AClion as Indorfee? 

Parker Chief Juf1:ice of Opinion, that upon Evidence 
given to the Court, that there were EffeCls of Louvipre 
in the Hands of Laubray, enough to anfwer the Bill; 
and that confequently the Acceptance of the Bill, was 
not upon the Honour of the Drawer, the AClion was 
well brought. For when a Merchant draws a Bill upon 
his Correfpandent, who accepts it, this is PaYlnent; for 
it luakes him Debtor to another Perfan, who may bring 
his AClion. This therefore is fuch a Payment as may be 
fet off upon a former Account, and pleaded in Bar of 
fuch an AClion: But if there were no EffeCls, then the 
Aaion would not lie; for it would have been an Accep
tance upon Honour only, and the Money wou'd be re .. 
covered only to be recovered again. 

N. B. Intereft ruled to be paid from the Time of the 
Proteft. 

Ofu;ay andBriflow.B. R. 

AN AClion of Trefpafs for taking Cows in the Plain- /Trefpafs, 

tiff's Clofe. Defendant pleads in Bar, That they 
were Damage Feafant in Clauju fuo. Plaintiff demurs, be-
caufe he fet forth no Title to the Clofe. 

Refolved tbat it was well without it; for a poifdfory 
Right is fufIicient to maintain an AClion of Trefpafs. 
And this Difference was ta.ken, that wpere the Defendant 
juftifies to a Place fpeciaUy laid down in the Declaration, 
there a Title muftbe Jhown; but w;here no Place is fpe
cially laid down) as here there is none, there he need 
not. 
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Note. 

DE 

Termino s. Mich. 
10 Annce, 

In BANCO REGIS. 

RUlnbalZ and Ball. 

A CTION of Debt upon a Note to thi~ EfFea; I 
acknowledge myfelf indebted to fuch a one fo 

much, which I promife to pay upon Demand. Moved 
in Arrefi of Judgment, that tho' upon a Note acknow
ledging a Debt it was not neeeifary to alledge a De
mand; yet where -it is Part of the Agreement, there a 
Demand is needfary. 

But the Court were of another Opinion, for it is a' 
Debt in pr.eJenti; and the Words promije to pay, import 
no more, than that I am ready to pay the Money at 
any Time, and fhall not refl:rain or qualify the other 
Words; this being no Debt arifing upon the Performance 
of a certain Condition, but a Debt plainly precedent 
to the Delnand. Befides fuppofing the Demand need: 
fary, AClion itfelf perhaps is a Demand. 

2 
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Shorer and Shorer. In Cane. 

A M A N marries a Wife worth 700 I. and bind!) Marriage A~ 
himfelf by Marriage Articles, to inveH 1400 I. in greementthat 

1'. r .. ' . r 1 ' . 1400/• ihould 
Land to fuch and luch UI~S, VI:{. to hlm~e f for LIfe, be laid out in 

. d h H' f h' B d' b h Land this RemaIn tr to t e eIrS 0 t elr 0 les egotten, t e not d~ne, 
Remainder to his right Heirs. The Hufband dies, the ~~e~~~~' 
Marriage Articles unperformed, and by his \Vill devifes flnceit ought 

r 1 \ h -. ~ d to have been a Houle va ue 2; I. per Annu111' to t e W lIe, an 90 I. don~Jidhould 
Y h · N h h' Ch'ld h not maCourt a ear to IS ep ews, avmg no 1 ren; t en COInes of Equity be 

the Clau[e in his Will and all my other Lands in York confider'd as 
, •• ' done, fo as to 

or any other Part of Great Bntaln, I leave to my Ne- pafs by Will 

h under the 
pews. Word Land. 

Held per Lord 
Keeper Harcourt that it fhould. 

The Quefrion was, Whether the 1400 I. tho' not ac
tually invefted in Land, fhould notwithfianding in E .. 
quity be deem'd Land, fo as to pafs by the Word Land 
in the Will, faving to the Wife her Intereft for Life; 
or, Whether it fhould go with the PerfonaI Eflate? 

The Wife being Executor contended, that it {bould 
be looked upon as Perfonal Eflate, becaufe then fhe 
{bould come in for a Share in the Surplus, unexhaufted 
by Debts or Legacies. 

The Court did nothing in the Affair, but ordered a 
Reference to the Mafier to flate the Matters of Fact 

But Lord Keeper Harcourt declared it to be his prefent 
Opinion, that where there is fuch a Marriage-Agree
ment for fo much Money to be laid out in Land, that 
the Money, in Cafe the Hufband died the Agreement 
unperforn1ed, fhould in Equity be eileem'd Land, and 
may be devifed as fuch, fubjea in the firft Place, to the 
U fes declared in the Marriage.S~ttl~m~nt. 

Harvey 
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Harvey and Wrigbt. B. R. 

T· HE Ii E was this Qudlion raifed concerning un .. 
. 4e~{landing a Rule of Cour~: The Rule was, ~f 

a Ce:iufei" was not at all profecuted In four Tennfi, nel
t~er Party could r~vive Procefs, without .giv-ing the 
other a Term's NotICe: Now whether Notrce at any 
Time within the Term, as e. g. the laft Day of the 
Term wduld fatisfy the Rule; or whether the Rule does 
riot require a wh,?le Te~m's Notice? 

The Court, ilpon Time taken to confult the refl of 
the Judges, that all the Coilrts might be uniform in 
their PraClice, deliver'd their Opinion, that by a Tenn's 
Notice was meant, that a whole Term fhould intervene 
between Notice and Trial, that fo either of the Parties 
may have Time and Opportunity to apply to this Court. 
In th~-Courts of C. B. and Exchequer, where they had 
the larlle i{ule in fo many Words, it was fo underftood. 

-Lord Say and Sears Cafe. B. R. 

U. i 'P O·N aTrial at Bar in B. R. in an Ejeament 
, , ,J brought oy the Heirs at Law, againfl: the Lord 
S~ _a~d Se~l, who, claim'd as I-Ieir in Tail, The fingle 
QuefflOn was, Whether or no a common Recovery, that 
was'fulfer'd in order to dock the Intail, Was good or not ~ 

J 

. The O:bjeClion to the Recove'ry was; that there was 
no 'tenant to the Prte-Cipe. 

:. To 'prove the.Re~overy good, a Deed bearing Date 
2,3 0E!- I 7? I , dlrealn~ the U res of the Recovery, and 
the FIne, Vl;t. . the Ch~rograph of the 'Pine, and COIn
mon Recovery were produced. " 

Evidence. The Counfel for the Lord Say and Seal defired to 
'call one Knight an Attorney at Law, to pro;e, that tho' 

2 tIle 
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the Deed was dated OEt. 23. it was not executed until 
five Months after, ()i~. in March. N. B. The Attorney 
was the Perfon intrufled in fuffering the Common Re
covery. 

The Counfel for the Heirs at Law, oppos'd the [wear- fAt.t~rlney'.3 
. 'nn eg~. 

ing the Attorney: Becau[e as an Attorney has a Privi· 
lege, not to be examined as to the Secrets of his Client' ~ 
Caufe, fo the Attorney's Privilege was likewife, the 
Client's Privilege; for the Client intrufts an Attorney 
with the Secrets of his Caufe, upon Confidence not only 
that he will not, but alfo that tho' he would, yet he 
thould- not be admitted by the Law to betray his Client, 
and for this Holbeche's Cafe was relied upon. Befides, it 
was [aid that his Evidence would tend to accufe him
felf, either of Ignorance, Negligence, or fomething 
worfe; and in Moore's Reports, antedating Deeds Felony. 

The Court were of Opinion, that Holbecbis Cafe WZlS 

good Law; and that an Attorney's Privilege, was the 
Privilege of his Client; and that an Attorney, tho' he 
would, yet fhould not he allowed to difcover the Secrets 
of his Client. But notwithllanding this, they thought 
Knight's Evidence was to be received; for that a Thing 
of fuch a Nature as the Time of executing a Deed, 
could not be caU'd the Secret of his Client, that it was 
a Thing he might come to the Knowledge of without 
his Client's acquainting him, and was of that Nature 
that an Attorney concerned, or any Body eIfe might in .. 
form the Court of. 

Knight being call'd in, fwore, that it being fear'd the 
Common Recovery would be good for nothing, becau[e 
it WHS doubtea whether there was a good Tenant to the 
Prtecipe, at the Time of the Common Recovery fuffer'd; 
it was agreed upon as the beft Expedient, that there 
ihould be a Fine as of SanEti Michaelis levied to make a 
'fenant to the Prtecipe, which was five 11Qnths before 

1\-1 the 
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the fine wa:; aaually levied; and that th~re fho~ld be a 
I eed which 1hould declare the U res of the FIne and 
Reco~ery and recite the fine to be of SanEti Michaelis; 
and that' the Deed was executed when the Fine was 
taken, vi-z. in March. 

Then tbe Chirograph of the Fine was produced, ac
cording to which the Fine was levied as of }'1.ichaelmas 
Term; and if fo, without Controverfy, there was a Te
nant to the Pr£cipe, and fa all was well. 

The Counfel for Lord Say confef~'d, that the Chiro
graph of a Fine was prima facie goed Evidence; that it 
was an Evidence of fo high a Nature, as that no Parel 
Evidence fhould be allowed to falfify it: But they faid 
it might by l\1atter of Record. To clear the Way, they 
mentioned the Clau[e in the Stat. of 5 Hen. IV. that ot
aers the Enrolment of Fines, and that of 23 Eli-z. cap. 3. 
which direBs, that the Date of the Concord, {bould 
be certified by the Judge, before whom the Fine was 
levied. 

Then they [aid th~t the Concord of the Fine was cer
tified by Lord Chief Jufiice Trevor, to be taken upon 
the 2d of March; and this Evidence being an Evidence 
of Record, they offer'd to falfify the Chirograph. 

But to this it was objeB:ed, that the Chirograph of 
a Fine was a Record of fo high a Nature, that unlefs 
it be void, and not only voidable, it cannot be va
cated by any Evidence whatfoever, but \Vrit of Error 
o~ly. And ~hat it was not a Nullity and void, they 
C1t~d 2 Vej1trzs 47· and Hobart 330; where A. and his 
\Vlfe acknowledged the Note of a Fine the 26th of 
March, beh)re Commiffioners, by dedimus poteftatem. 
the Wife died the 27th of the fame Month, the 28th 
COI?pofition was made in the Alienation Office, upon a 
\V nt of Covenanr, returnable in Hillary Term before 
and the King's Silver was enrred as of the fame Hillar; 
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'rerm. This Fine upon Debate refolved to be good. DJcr 
20 l, CarriL's Cafe. Dyer 89. b. era. Eliz. 2, i '); where 
it appear'd by the Record, that the Caption of the Co
nuzance of the Fine was the 27th of J.VJ.arch, and the 
W r~t of Covenant and dedimus poteftatem, were dated 
the 9th of April; and it was now, in a Writ of Error 
to reverfe the Fine, objeCled r that the Conuzance was 
taken \vithout any Warrant, and that by 23 Eliz:.. the 
Caption was always to be certified: But the CoiJrt over
ruled this Exception, and would not hear it argued; be
caufe, it would {hake feveral Fines, ac. ADd it is a 
common PraClice, that a Fine levied in the Vacation, 
may, at the Choice of the Parties, be a"Fine of either the 
precedent or fubfequent Terms, which differs from the 
Cafe at Bar only in this, that here there is an interven
ing Term; and whether this will occafion fuch a Diffe
rence, as that in the one Cafe the Fine fhould be good, 
in the other not only voidable but void and null, de
pends upon the PraClice of the Court of Common Pleas, 
where this Matter ihould properly have been canvafs'd. 
Tho' a Fine prefuppofes a Writ of Covenant, yet the 
common PraClice is now to levy them without. Clerk 
and Ward was"'a Cafe, and the only Cafe where a Fine was 
attempted to be defiroy'd by Evidence, and this was in a 
qourt of Equity, vi~ .. the Chancery, and yet there it was 
not fuffer,ed; and this Opinion was confirm'd upon Error 
in the Houfe of Lords. As for the Stat. of EJi~. it only 
extends to Fines taken by Dedimus, and only to regulate 
not annul Fines, as the Claufe of any Attornment, ~~ c. 

43 

Sect. 5. {hews, for Exceptio probat regulam in rebus non Maxim of 

exceptis. Statute de don is fays, fuch Fines lliall be pfo Law. 

jure null; yet this has been interpreted voidable only: 
And a Difcontinuance Outlawry is faid by an AB: of 
Parliament to be ipJo facto void; and yet it has been held 
voidable only by \V rit 0 f Error; and if this ConfiruB:ion 
prevails in an Outlawry penal in its Nature, a fortiori, 
it ought in Things fo tnuch favour'd as Fines. 

Counfel 
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cOllnfel for the Lord S"ty contended the Fine to be 
void, by 2 3 Eli'Z~ for jf ~t be interpreted, to n1ake 
Fines voidable only, it wIll help none but. thofe that 
are in titled to a Writ of Error, and not RemaInder 1'Ien, 
who are not fo; fo that according to th!s Conftrullion, 
the AB: will relieve but half of thofe It was defigned 
to relieve. 

Peer Williams of Counfel for the PlaintifFs, the Heirs 
at Law, replied to this, that there Inight be found fOrJe 
Cafes in Law, where the Party grieved was without Re
medy; and inftanced in the Cafe of :Bail, w ho, th~' ~s 
much grieved by an erroneous Judgment as the PnnCl
pal himfelf, can yet bring no Writ of Error to reverfe it. 

Court. Very harth DoClrine to be laid down in a 
Court of JuHice, that there may be a Wrong without 
a Remedy! Efpecially when the prefent Cafe requires no 
ruth Argument; for if the Lord Say llibuld be wronged 
by our Refllfal of this Evidence, he has yet a very proper 
and eafy Remedy, vi~. to apply to the Court of Com
mon Pleas to vacate the Fine ; if in Truth it be voidable. 

It is agreed, by both Sides, that it is common Practice 
for a Fine levied in Vacation Time, to be at the Elec
tion of the Parties, a Fine either of the precedent or fub. 
fequent Terms, which yet according to this Doarine 
rouft be a meer Nullity. Whether the intervening of 
a Term can make fuch a Difference, as that in the one 
Cafe the Fine Ihall be good, in the other utterly void 
cannot be di[cov~r' ~ from the Reafon of the Thing: 
but muft depend Intlrely ·Upon the Praaice of the Court 
of Common pleas; a plain Argunlent that that is the 
proper Court to relieve, every Court being Judge of its 
own Rules. In the Cafe of Clerk and Ward [uch Kind of 
Evidence, was refus' d ~ven by a Court of Equity, vi~. 
the Chancery; and thIs Judgment was confirmed on a 
\V rit of Error in the Houfe of Lords. 

As 
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As for the A8s of Parliament mebtion'd, it fe-ems un

reafonable to put fuch a ConftruB:ion upon them, as 
that more Exceptions fhould make Fines null, fince thofe 
Statutes, which were defigned to proteCl: and fupport 
them, than before. 

Befides, thefe Statutes extend only to Fines taken by 
Dedimus; and' 'tho' now moil Fines are in' Faa taken 
fo, yet they are recorded as taken in Court, and this to 
,prevent Quefiions about Captions. 

This Cafe not to be diil:inguifhed, in the Reafon ofrhe 
Thing, from the Cafe of a- 'V arrant of Attorney to con
fefs Judgment, and before Judgment confefs'd Party 
dies, and Judgment is confefs'd after his Death; where 
the Judgment can be avoided by Error only. While a 
Fine remains a Record,: intire Credit muft be given 
to it. 

Befides, this Evidence if allowed will not be conelu .. 
five; for it will not follow that if there be a Caption 
yeturned fuch a Day, there was no other taken before; 
for there may be twenty Captions, there Inay perhaps 
be another Fine really had. 

If a Caption and Covenant were of the Effence ,of a 
Fine, they ought to be given in Evidence to prove a 
Fine, but this is never done. --

Common Recoveries, tho' no Tenant to the Prtecipe; 
good by Way of Eftoppel, againft the Party that fuffer'd 
it; tno' not againft Remainder Men ftrangers & c. 

After this, there was a Deed of Bargain and Sale in
roll'd produc'd, which would have made a good Tenant 
to the Prtecipe, had the Opinion of the Court been againfl: 
the Plaintiffs, as it was for them. 

But to this Deed this ObjeClion was made, that it 
was a tripartite Deed, and ran to this EffeCl:; This In· 
denture made the Day of between of 
the one Part and of the Jecond Part, and 
of the third Part, witnefJeth, That for and in Confideration 

N of 
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. ---- of ~he s.u,m -0/':-5 s; to h~~ Jp.,Ha,ttd P4it!, hath gi7)en. and 
granted &c. . . :~.' -:'. 

Th: Gra~torN~,~ . here ithey -faid the ;PeJ(ongrflnting is Wftnt.log, 
omItted In a . - - , • r:' .fA h h d d 
Deed. Hath grtJnJe.d, _w;~thoyt If1Ylng :lVP? ' at grfltnte , an :con-

fequently this Deed paffes nothIng,aud., .can ~tb~refolJe 

Maxim of 
Law. 

,I1l~k~:no Tc;nant. \to :t~e PrtC~!pe. . . f • • • 

~y . YI ~y "of )nfoI:qng ~blS .. QbjeClton;, :It w~s. {ala, 
\th'l.tJO _.n1ake fl .good peed p!Qpe.r }\~ Qrd5 ;a~e ~req~fite.; 
there mufi be a Gran~or~_tld Grant~e, and.It 18 ·not fqr 
',a' CQllrt' of L!l~ to flletJl o.ut the Intention of: the 
Pa,rties. If -the FailureQfld b~eIJ .of~r Grante~as it 
~?p of' a Grantor, .. fQ1' iE~111pl~.th~s, In iCon-jideraiJ.()t) 
.qf .; .$. f~idby A. ;hfl,t tih~refore the Lord Say . tiid,~ grfiJlJt, 
without fayiIJg (0 whom,' )I)Qtbing .moil: .ce.rtalnly ~QUli 
h~v~ p.afs'd, wb~re yet !t!he P.t:efl:1:tUptiGn would fJave 
been' full as fhong. Haflewood's Cafe 2 Ventris much 
~eJiedupon.. , 

If vb.e. Con.f1:ru~,Hon of a De~d i~ :;dways to b~ go
:verI/~ :by the lnten,tion of ;the Vartie.s,' ~ Grant cf Land 
,to a Man for· eyer:, \V,Q~Id c,onvey a Fee; ·:~nda.,Grant 
to a Man and his Ifflle, an Efiate-taiJ, as' well _as. in' a 
Will. ')', , . 

-, "5.> . ( , 

To this it was replied b~ the Cou,nfe! for the Plamt
'tiffs, That it. ),VqS' ~l1ot a Thing to be doubted, but tllere 
J1lJ.lll be a Grantor ·and. Grantee; but the Queftion was, 
WhetheJ:' tho' this Det:d be not as exaB: in Form as it 
mig~t have been, yet a Grantor may not with Certainty 
cnoggh becQIletleq from the whole De~d. As to the 
Cafe 2 ren~riJ 19.6. Ventris was againft the Judgment; 
befid~s, t~at W'J.s a ~afe upon Pleading, wher~ Forms are 
more ftn81y requIred and adhered to than in Deeds. 
and in 2 Ventris 14 I. there is a Cafe clear contrary. I~ 
Ben-iger fnd ForgafJtls Cafe in Plowden's Commentaries 
thfreis a .Col~e~ion of Cafes where Nanles fball be fup: 
pJIed. And It 18 a Maxim of Law that a Deed fuall 
never b~ confirued void, if it can by any Means be made 
g9PQ; and wh4t th~ Intent of this Deed was, and thqt 
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according to that the Lord Say was Grantor, was proved 
beyond Difpute from feveral Parts of the Deed. 3 Le
vin~ 2 I. a Man was bound in an Obligation not [aid to 
,whOln, yet this was fupplied by the Intention. I Lutw. 
23 4· was a Cafe even in Pleading. 

The Law will, as much as it can, affift the Frailties 
and Infirmities of Men in their Employments, who in 
drawing .long Deeds may eafily make a Slip. The Cafe 
at Bar is the Cafe of a Bargain and Sale, where the 
Confideration of Money carries fo violent an Intend. 
ment, that a Grant to a Man upon a valuable Confide
ration ~ithout faying, for his Heirs, fhall yet give hi~ 
a Fee, which is much frronger than the Cafe at Bar; be
ca.ufe there without fuch a Conftruexion, there would 
have been a quid pro quo, an Ef1:ate for Life, and the 
Grant would not be altogether void, as here it would. 

Court of Opinion, The Deed was good. Had this heen' 
a tripartite Deed, ,without this Slip, there had been no 
Doubt at all in the Cafe:' But the Deed is tripartite; 
and hath in the fin gular Number, and therefore all the 
Doubt is to whom the hath refers. 

Deeds are to be 'interpreted, as much as pollibly, accor~ 
ding to the Intention of the Parties. The Cafe in 2 Ven· 
tris 196. was a Cafe upon Pleading, where greater 
StriClne[s is required; and therefore does not come up 
to the Cafe in Point. The Cafe in 2 Ventris 14 I. does. 

47 .. 

Many are the Inflances where the Penalties of Bonds are Salk. 46z• 

put into very ftrange and even falfe Latin, and yet held : S;!O~. b!ie. 
good. The Cafe in f"\ueftion is the Cafe of a Bargain in L:11l1 and. '-C Eqwty HZ,. 
and Sale, and therefore to be interpreted more favoura-
bl y than a Deed. By the Common Law nothing pafs'd 
by Deed of Bargain and Sale but the Ufe, and Remedy 
was only in Chancery; but now Statute Law has pafs'd 
the Eflate to the Ufe. The Intention of the Deed is 
plain, if this Deed does not make Lord Say Grantor, as 
to him it wou'd have no EffeB: at all, who yet feal'd 
ir. According to the common Rules of Indenture, the 

Words 
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Words of the Deed are the Words 'of all the Parties, but 
Lord Say is a Party, therefore he has granted. 

The Truth of the Matter was, that it being fear'd 
this Slip in the Deed wOl:dd be .fatal to ~he Recovery, 
this other Contrivance of the FIne was Judged to be 
the beft Way of fupportin~ it. Tho' the .O~inion. of the 
Court was clear and plaIn fur the PlaintIffs, In both 
Poi~ts; yet the Lord Say and Seal pray'da Bill of Ex
ceptIOns . 

.A1otion for J\,fandalllUs. to Sir Gilbert 
Heathcote, Lord Mayor of London. 
B. R. 

The Learning T" HE Court of Queen's Bench was moved for a Man-
of M1nda- .,., . 
mus's. damus, to be dlreCled to SIr Gzlbert Heathcote, late 

Lord Mayor of the City of London, to return. fuch and 
fuch Perfons, by Name, to the Court of Aldermen as 
the Perfons chofen by the Wardmote of Broad-ftreet; 
or to thew Caufe why he would not. Now Sir Gilbert 
had in Faa made a Return, but a Return of different 
Perfons, (as to three of them) than what (the Counfd 
moving [aid) appear'd upon the Scrutiny to have been 
rean ycho[en. 

Arguments for the Mandamus. 
, It was faid that they were before a Court, that had a 

JurifdiClion over all Inferior Magitlrates whatfoever, to 
compel them to do their Duty. That as it would with
out Doubt be proper to apply to this Court, fhould a 
Lord Mayor refufe to hold a Court of Aldermen or 
refufe to make any Return; fo it was no lefs prop~r in 
the prefent Cafe, where he makes a falfe one. . 

If it he objeB-ed that the proper Remedy lies in the 
Court of Aldermen, the Anfwer is, that the Lord 

Maxim of Mayor prefides over that ~OUrt, & nemo debet efJe 

2. judex 
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judex in propria caufa; and tho' it may here be faid, that Law. 

the Lord Mayor, who made the Return, is out of his 
Office, yet this in general muH: be precarious and uncer .. 
tain; it might have been otherwife, and a legal Remedy 
ought to be certain in all Events. If the Court of Al
dermen are the final EleB:nrs, and have alfo a Power of 
.allowing or difallowing Returns, they will have an abfo .. 
lute Power of choofing whom they pleafe; whereas ac
cording to the ancient Cuftom and PraB:ice, they are 
only to choofe one of the Perfons returned to them. It 
is true the Court of Aldermen have rejeaed Returns, 
upon the Account of the Infufficiencj of the Perfons re .. 
turned; or where the Return has either fallen {hort, or 
exceeded the jufi Number, as when five or three have 
-been returned; but not becaufe of its being a falfe Re .. 
turn. But fuppofing the Court of Aldermen have a Ju
rifdi8ion, why may not this Court have a concurrent 
one? It was confefs'd, that this was an unprecedented 
J\;landamus, that was defired: But then (it was faid) 
the Reafon was, becaufe no Lord Mayor before, had 
ever made fo bold an Attempt upon the Liberties and 
Privileges of the City; and as there was no Precedent 
for the Mandamus defired, fo there was no Infiance to be 
found, in which fuch a Mandamus had been denied. 

Then feveral Cafes were quoted, where the Court (tho' 
doubtful whether a Mandamtts lay) had yet granted a 
Mandamus, in order to confider further upon the Re .. 
turn. I Levin~ 12 I. Duke of Ormond's Cafe. Dr. Blithe' cl 

Cafe. And if the Court will aB: fo in Cafes, compara .. 
tively fpeaking, of a private Nature; much more will 
they do fo in Offices of a publick Nature, as that of an 
Aldern1an of the City of London. 

Arguments againfi the Mandamus. 
Firjl, It was faid, that the Cufiom, generally, was for the 

Perfon injured to pray for a Mandamus, and the \Vords 
of the \V rit are ad damnum of thofe that are chofen; 

o whereas 
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wherea$ in this Cafe, the Counfel nl0ving for the Man", 
damus, are Counfel for the City. , 

Then, it was infifl:ed upon, that there was no Occa;;' 
fion for this Mandamus; for that the Lord Mayor was 
only a Minifterial Officer, and the Court of Aldermen 
were not concluded by this his Return. 

By the Cufl:om of the City, founded upon the By-Law 
of Hen. IV. they are to choofe one of the Perfons chcifen, 
not one of thofe returned. 

Court of Al~ To prove the Authority and Power of the Court of 
~~~~:n~:~:lI Aldermen over Returns, the following Infiances were 
Returns. produced. 2 Nov. 169°, Sir John Moor was returned 

two feveral Tilnes to the Court of Aldermen,' and as 
'often rejeCled; and the Court of Aldermen proceeded 
'to a new EleClion themfelves, without any more Returns. 
I 3 July 1699, they ordered a new Return to be made 
for divets Reafons only, not faying what. 30 Jan. 1694, 
a new 'Return was commanded for diforderly Proceedings. 

In the Cafe of f?2Jteen-#ithe, the Record fays ideo con
fideratum eft,per Curiam, that this Return be rejeCled; 
and when five or three have been returned, the Court 
of Aldermen have rejeCled them. If now, fuch an over
ruling Power has been exercifed over Returns, by the 
Court of Aldermen; this Court wil1 not, certainly, in
terpofe, and deprive the Court of Aldermen of their 
Right in this Matter. 

The common Reafon, why Mandamus's concerning 
Fellows of Colleges have been refufed, 7)i~. becaufe their 
proper Remedy was, to apply to the Vifitor, will hold in 
this Cafe. 

But fuppofing the Return did conclude the Court of 
:Alde~men; yet the Court will never grant a Mandamus 
]u thIS Cafe, becaufe four are already returned. Should 
the Court direB: a Mandamus for four more to be re
tllr?ed, fuch a Command, wou'd ma.ke the Lord Mayor, 
fubJeCl: to .t}.ttions upon the Cafe, for falfe Returns; for 
~~e Return mufl: neceffarily falfify the other, it being 
lin~offible that both can be true. 

2 
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Suppofe Sir G. H. in Obedience to fuch a Mandamus, 

returns another four, the Confequence is, the Court of 
-Aldermen will have two Returns before them; and either 
they have a Right to examine which was---the true Re
turn, or they have not; if they have not, they can do 
nothing; if they have, then they may now examine into 
-this pre[ent Return, and 'rejeB: it if they fee Caufe. 

Acceptance necefTary to a Return, and this Return be
ing already conlpleat by Acceptance of the Court of Ai,. 
'men, another cannot noW be made. 
, 

Judge Eyre propos'd, an ObjeClion, to this Mandamus, 
for the Confideration of the Counfel. -

The Objeaion was, That no Inftance could be pro
duced, where Obedience to a Mandamus, fhall expofe a 
Man to any Trouble or Inconvenience. Whereas in this 
Cafe, if Sir G. H. obeys the Mandamus, he will be liable 
to an A8ion for a falfe Return to tbe Court of Alder
men: But if he returns, That the Perfons already re
turn'd, are thofe that were truly chofen, he will be lia. 
ble to an Action, for a falfe Return to the Mandamus, 
and afterwards to an AClion for a falfe Return to the 
Court of Aldermen; for the one AClion and-VerdiCt 
cannot be given in Evidence in the other A8ion. 

Reply by Counfel for the Mandamus. 
As for that Objeaion againft the Mandamus, that the 

Court of Aldermen had a Power over the Return, and 
that therefore this. Court ought not to interpofe, any 
more than they will in the Cafe of a Fellow of a Col. 
lege, where there is a Vifitor; They faid the Difference 
taken in the famous Cafe of l)r. Perry, Bitboy of Exeter, 
which pa[s'd the I-Ioufe of Lords, would anfwer that 
ObjeClion; vi~. that as to fuch Corporations, as were 
ereCled for private Ends only, the Court would leave 
thefe to Vifitors and not interpQfe, as in the Cafe of 
Colleges, ~c. contra as to Corporations founded upon 
publick Accounts, as for the Government of great Cities, 

--. Ye. 
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&c. and in the Cafe at Bar, the Metropolis of the whole 
Kingdom was concern'd. 

They faid it was very unreafonable, that the Court of 
Aldermen, fhould have an abfolute P<?wer over Returns, 
and be final EleClors too; fur then, in EffeCl, they have 
the it)tire EleB:ion in themfelves, and the Liberties of 
City are precarious, depending upon the Pleafure of the 
Court of Aldermen, 

As for the Infrances produced, of the Power of 
the Court of Aldennen over Returns; five of theln 
only were infiHed upon,. and in fome of them, the 
Returns carry'd along with them evident Marks of Er
ror, as where three or five were returned. The reil 
were Inflances of fuch Nature, as would make one forry, 
that fuch a Power !bould be placed in fnch a Court, if 
fo it is, as where they rejeCted a Return for divers 
Reafons, and another for diforderly Proceedings. 

1'0 the ObjeClion, rrhat the Power of the Lord Mayor 
was already executed, and the Return made; it was an
fwered, that the Force of this ObjeB:ion only amounted 
to this, that an Officer becaufe he has done Wrong muft 
not do Right: That the firft Return if wrong was a 
Nullity, and no Return at all: That this would be an 
Objection againfl: all Mandamus's; arul that by this Rule 
an Archdeacon might return to a Mandamus, that he 
had fworn in fuch a one, that his Power was executed, 
and therefore he could not obey the Mandamus. 
. 'f 0 the ObjeClion, That this Mandamus would expofe 

SIr G.H. to AClions, whether he obey'd it or made a Re
turn to it, in which it differ'd from all other Mandamus's. , 
It was ~nfwered, that if he obey'd the Mandamus, as he 
ou~ht If he has already done wrong, that it was his 
domg wrong and not his Obedience to the Alandamus 
~hat expos'd h~m to flctions: That, if he had done right, 
1n Cafe of DIfobedlence to the Mandamus, no Action 
could be fuccefsfully brought againfl: him; for that, in 
thefe commandatory Writs, there is always an Alterna-
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tive ; ji ita eft fays one, ji vobis conftare poterit fays an
other, and this Writ now in Debare, vel caufam nobis 
Jignifices; in all which Cafes, the firfl: Part of the \V ri r, is 
only to be obey'd jf true. Some fpecial Cafes there are, 
wherein Officers lnay be liable to Attions, meerly for 
executing the Proce[.., of the Law; but in no Cafe, can 
an AB:ion be carried on fuccef:,fully, in Cafe he has be .. 
haved impartially. For Example, upon a Fieri facias di .. 
reCled to a Sheriff, put the Cafe there are Goods, in 
which (as it often happens) others claim a Property; in 
this Cafe whether he returns Fieri feci, or nulla bona, 
(and one he mufl:) he will be liable to an ARion. But 
if it fhall appear that he has aB:ed fairly and indiffe
rently, the Law {hall fecure him whatever Return he 
makes, and whether his Return be true or falfe. 

Bonds taken by a Sheriff to indetunify him, in fuch 
a Cafe, have been held good. 

As to that Part of the ObjeB:ion, that this diilin
guifues this Cafe from all other Mandamus's; they [up
pos'd the L1W to be otherwife, and that fhould an 
Archdeacon, in Obedience to a Mandamus, fwear in a 
wrong Perfon, he would be liable to an Allion. 

I RoJh 108 was cited, where it was [aid, that an Ac
tion lay againfl: an Archdeacon for not indufling a Clerk. 

Inftances were urged, wherein Court tho' doubtful 
granted Mandamus's; and it was [aid that they were bet
ter fpoken to, and with more Certainty upon the Return. 

Mandamus's fuunded upon Magna Charta, cap. 29. 

The laft Day of the 1'erm, the .Court, vi,;{. the three 
Judges then prefent, delivered their Opinions feriatim to 
the following Effect 

Judge Eyre. 
'fhe Queftion is, Whether the Court ought to grant 

the J.,iandamus defired? The Defign in afking it, is faid 
to be, not [0 much for the Sake of deciding the prefent 

P Controverfy; 
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Controverfy, as to know what Remedy the Inhabitants 
of a Ward have, to be reprefented by one of the four 
truly chafen by them, in the Court of Al~ermen. It 
is agreed, that the \Vardmo~e are to choofe four and re
turn them to the Court of Aldermen; and that the 
Court of Aldermen are to be the Enal Electors, for they 
are to choofe one of the four. It is agreed, the Court 
of Aldermen have quafh'd Returns; fometimes for the 
Number and Infufficiency of the Perfons return'd, forne
times for Irregularities in the Choice. It muft likewife 
be 2greed, that this Court bas a general Jurifdiction in 
this Matter, and is to take Care, that publick Offices be 
clifcharged by Perfons, that are duly elected; and that 
Mandamus's have been the Way, whereby this Power has 
been generally executed. I agree therefore, that unIefs 
fmue Zvlandamus, I fay fome Mandamus will lie in this 
Cafe, there is no Remedy; for as for Actions upon the 
Cafe for falfe Rett~rns, they lie only in Damages, but 
can never reflore the Perfons wronged, to the Poifeffion 
of their Right. 

It ought to b~ the Concern of a Court of Juftice to 
take Care, that whilft they are granting a Remedy to 
one, they do not at the fame Time ex-pofe others to 
great Inconveniencies; and likewife, that the Remedy 
be fucb, as may prove effectual. 

Bag's Cafe in I I Co. Rep. And the laft Mandamus Act, 
do not concern the prefent Queftion; for the former 
treats of Mandamus's in general, and the latter only 
fpeeds the Proceedings upon Mandamus's, but doe~ not 
give any new Mandamus. 

It is confefs'd of all Hands, that the Mandamus de fired 
is without a Precedent; all Mandamus's being either to re
flore P~rfons turn'd out, or to adnlit thofe refufed. I fay 
not thIs, by Way of Objection, againft the Mandamus. 
but only to {hew, that the Reafon of other Cafes mufl: b; 
our Guide. Cafes quoted have been of Mand~mus' s to 
Ar~hdeacons t~ fwear in Church-wardens, or to Corpo
ratlOns to admIt Burgeff~s: But thefe Cafes cannot war-
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rant this Mandamus; becaufe this is a Mandamus liable to 
greater Inconveniencies, and !efs effectual than either of 
thofe; for an Archdeacon is perfectly fafe in obeying a 
Mandamus directed to hinl: But here in the Cafe before 
us, Obedience to this Mandamus, (fl1ppofing him to have 
done right already) will be no Defence in an Action upon 
the Cafe, for a falfe Return; for it would be of very 
dangerous Confequence that it fhould; for I jl, The Per .. 
fons being named in the Mandamus, is no Evidence of 
their being chofen, but is barely the Suggeftion of the 
Party; and 2dly, The Confequence would be, that the 
Perfon who fhould be fo diligent or fortunate, as to get 
the firft Mandamus, whether chofen or not chofen, could 
not be removed. 

Tho' no Cafe has been quoted to fhew (and the Rea[on 
I am fure is becaufe there are none) that an Archdeacon 
fwearing in a wrong Perfon, in Obedience to a Mandamus, 
was liable to an Action for fo doing; yet it has been at
tempted to be proved, that in the Reafon of the Thing, 
an A.ction ought to lie; and for this Purpofe it has been 
raid, that an Action will lie againfi an Archdeacon for 
not admitting, or refufing to fwear in, &c. But certainly 
it does not from hence follow, that Obedience to a -Man
datory Writ of this Court, will fubject him to an Ac
tion. Further yet, this Mandamus may poffibly expofe 
Sir G. H. to a double Vexation. Suppofe he returns 
that the Perfons before returned were truly chofen, he 
will be liable to an Aaion for a falfe Return to the 
Mandamus, and likewife to an Aaion for a falfe Return 
to the Court of Aldermen; for the Evidence given in 
one Aaion will not be Evidence in the other. 

This Objeaion receives an additional Strength from 
the late MandamusACl, where there is a fpecial Claufe 
to [ecure Men frOln double Vexation. 

But" the greateft Objection againft this Mandamus, is, 
that it muH prove vain and' fruitlefs; whereas in all 
other Cafes, the Mandamus is an imrnediate and effectual 
Remedy. For the Court of Aldernlen cannot be bound 

by 
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. 
by the Proceedings upon this J.Ua~damus, being ~tran~ers 
to it· and confequently, accordmg to the VerdIct given 
upon 'the Trial in a iecond i.1J.andamuJ to t~e ~ourt of 
Aldermen, and without any Regard to the rnaI, Pro
cee~ings and Verdict upon the firfl Mandamus, It IS, 

that the peremptory Mandamus ITlufi go,; f~ that to me 
it feems to have no Effect at all. It IS hIghly proper 
there thould be a RClnedy; but for thefe Reafons, I can .. 
not think this a proper Relnedy. 

The Abingdun Cafe, as appears to me, points out the 
]vlandamus, that ought to go in this Cafe. 

By the ConHitution of that Corporation, the Freemen 
were to choofe two, and prefent them to the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Burgeffes, who were to eIeB: one of them: 
Now in this Cafe, there was a Mandamus granted to the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Burgeffes; fuggefting that fuch a 
one, and fuch a one were the Perfons chofen, and com
manding them to choofe one of them. That the Court of 
Aldermen are to elect one of the four, chofen by the 
Wardmote, and not one of tbem returned by the Lord 
Mayor, is very plain from the Power by theln exercifed 
over Returns. Now therefore, as appears to me, we 
fhould grant a lYlandamus to the Court of Aldermen; fug
gelling fuch four to be chofen, and commanding theln to 
choofe one of them. This feerns to nle not liable to 
thofe Objeetions and In~onveniencies, the other \Vay is 
attended with; and al[6 anfwers that Objection ratio
nally Harted, that they are in Truth the fole Eler.tors. 
Befides, fuppofing the Court of Aldermen have, as is 
pretended, fnch a Power over Returns, they are the pro
perefl: Perfons to return their O\Vn PIivileges. As to the 
Objection, That the Lord 11ayor preGdes in the Court of 
Aldermen, and, having a Power to adjourn the Court at 
Pleafure, Ina! preve~t any Return ungrateful to him; 
The Anfwer ]S, that In fo doing, he \llould be guilty of 
a Contempt; and fo would the Court of ~\ldertnen 
fhould they refufe to obey, or return to the Mandamtts~ 

2 Judge 
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Judge PowJs. 
I aJn of Opinion this MandamtM ought to go. Bag's 

Cafe is [aid to have been the Beginning of lrlandamuls; 
but certainly they are of nluch greater Antiquity: In 
Dr. Widdrington's Cafe, I Levin-z 23, they are faid to 
have been as old as Edw. II. and Edw. III. 

There have been pofitive Affidavits read of Miibeha
viollr, which is Ground enough for us to look into it. 

My Brother Eyre has o\vn'd, that there is no \Vay of 
cOIning at this Matter, but by a Mandamus. 

I cannot fee, of what Ufe, a Mandamus directed to the 
Court of Aldermen would be; for they can do nothing 
upon [uch a Mandamus; the Perfons not con1ing before 
them in a legal Way, vi-z. by the Return of the Lord 
Mayor. Betides, to grant a ,i\fandamus at fira to the 
Court of Aldermen, would be to proceed per faltum, 
neglecting the proper Degrees to be obferved in this 
Matter. 

But it is objected, That an Application to the Court 
of Aldennen is the proper Remedy: 1 an[wcr no; for 
that would be to appeal from the Lord Mayor to the 
Lord Mayor, for he prefides in that Court, and can 
hold or adjourn it at P!ea[ure. It is out of that Court 
the Lord Mayor is chofen, and as every Membe-r there 
lives in Expectation of the Chair in his Turn, that Court 
will cOJfider the Privileges of the Lord Mayor, as their 
Gwn. It feenls very unrea[onable that the [arne Body 
of Men, fhould be to chooie out of the Return, and 
have an abfolute Power over the Return too. There 
have, indeed, been InHances produced of their Power over 
Returns, fOlne of which did not come up to the Point; 
and one was of [0 arbitrary a Nature, as was never be
fore practiied, nor I hope ever will again. 

It is objected, That Sir Gilbert has already executed 
his Power, and would you ha,'c him do it over again? A 
Hrange Objection! \Vhere an Officer's having done wrong, 
is u[fd a;, an Argument againft his being obliged to do 

Q Jufiice. 
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Jufiice. Suppo[e meer Strangers had been .return'd.: 
Mufl: this have been Iook'd upon as an Exerclfe of hIs 
Power? No certainly; a falfe Return is no Return. 
\Vould it be a good Return for an Archdeacon to fay, 
I have already fworn in a ~rong C~urch",warden, there
fore I cannot obeyt he W nt? No, It would not. Man
damus's are never peremptory; but bave always a Dis
jun8:ive, 'uel caufam nobis jignifices. If he has made .a 
Return, and a true Return, he may return non eleal: 
But if thefe 1\1en are really chofen, it is abfolutely ne
(cffary for thenl t.o be returned; fince that is the only 
legal Way, by which they can be brought before the 
Court of Aldermen. It is objeB:ed, That this Mafl-damus 
will be ineffeC1ual: I fay no; for it will have its pro
per Eftea, which is not, that thefe Men fbould be AI. 
dermen; but put in a Capacity of being fo, by being 
returned. 

As to Sir G. H.'s being expofed to Aaions, nay to 
double Vexation; that is not to be put in the Scales with 
the Peace and Quiet of the City. In the next Place, 
no Action can be brought againft him fuccefsfuUy, in 
Cafe he has done right. And in Cafe of double Vexa
tion' the Damages a Jury would give upon fuch a fe
cond Trial, after the Merits had been fairly tried before, 
would be inconfiderable. But it is objected, That the 
Mandamus deJired, differs from all others; they being 
either to admit or reflore, but this for a Poilibility only: 
I fay not; for it is for a NOlnination. 

Thus much ?f the Mandamus's lying de jure: But 
now ~uppofing It doubtful; yet I think we ought to 
grant It. M~ny are the Infiances, where this Court have 
granted Mandamus's in doubtful Cafes, ) Sid. 169, Trea
furer,of the New River \Vater. 1 Levin'.\. 23, Fellow of 
a College; and 2 Le7.;j~ ·14. All Cafes of Mandamus's 
granted. htefitante ~uria; and the Ground they went upon 
was thIS, ~hat:t w?uld be better fpoken to upon the 
Return: ~ow, If thIS Court has acted thus, in Matters 
of an lnfenor Nature; a fortior;, will it do fo in a Cafe 
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of this Importance. The Return of Sir G. H. may give 
fome further Light in the Matter: If we fhould err in 
granting this Mandamus, the Error retrieveable; it may 
be quafbiJ d, ironice emanavit. But fuppofing there is an
other Remedy, that is no Objection; for the Law in 
many Cafes, gives a double Remedy; as fuppofe a Claufe 
in a Wil1, that whatever Controverfy fhall arife upon 
the Conftruction of it, fuall be decided by fuch and 
fuch Arbitrators; the Parties will have their Election to 
decide their Controverfie~, either by Arbitrators, or by 
Law. 

Chief Jufiice Parker. 
This being a Cafe of Confequence, I fhall not only 

give my ()pinion; but freely declare that, which feems to 
me the beft and propereft Remedy in this Affair. 

Among the Inilances produced, to prove the Power of 
the Court of Aldermen over Returns, one was their re
jecting a Return, becaufe the Lord Mayor, Sir Samuel 
Garrard had refus'd a Poll. 

This, I fuppofe, they did upon a Complaint brought 
before them; which feems to me in this Cafe, the moft 
proper Rernedy. The Effect of this Mandamus is~ to have 
fuch and fuch returned; the Confequence of which wili "
be, the Court of Aldermen will have feven before them; 
and then they muG: confider, who the four were, that 
were chofen by the Wardmote, that fo they may choofe 
one of them: For unlefs they do this, there muft go 
another Mandamus to the Court of Aldermen; the Con
fequence of which is, that this Election may come to 
be· tried twice; vi-z. upon the Return of Sir G. to his 
Mandamus, and of the Court of Aldermen to theirs; 
fo that this Way the Right may not, poiTibly, be fettled 
without much Expenee and Length of Time. 

When Perfons are faUly returned, the proper \Vay is, 
for the Ferfons grieved to' comp1.ain to the Court of Al
dermen far Redrefs; and if they refufe, then this 
Court will grant a Mandamus to the Court of Alder .. 

Inen, 
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I1Jen, who arc tbe properdt Perfons (0 rtcurn rhtir own 
I)rivileges. 

As for the Mandamus defired; two Things to be con-
fider'd, 1ft, \Vhether it lies? 2dly, \Vhetber it .ou~ht 
to be granted, in Cafe it be doubtful whether It lIes, 
or not? 

As to what has' been faid concerning the J urifdiB:ion 
of this Court; that is out of Difpute. But tho' a Court 
has Jurifdiction, yet it ought not to be ex~rted, but 
where it is neceffary; and if the Court of Aldermen 
are to choofe one of the four elecred by the Vot' ardmote, 
and not rcturnt'd by the Lord lVlayor, then fure I am 
that this Mandamus cannot be neceiTary; for then it 
will be juft the fame Thing, whether the Perfons 
chofen come before the Court of Aldermen, by Way 
of Complaint, or by the Return of the Lord Mayor, 
in Obedience to this Mandamus. As this Mandamus 
is unneceiTary, fo will it be uneffectual; for the End 
of it is only to bring the Perfons chofen before the 
Court of Aldermen, which may be done as well by 
Cotnplaint of the Perfons injured. And after this Man
damus granted, the Aldermen nlufi do juft the fame 
Thing, they are bound to do now upon Complaint, 
1Ji~. confider which are the Perfons chofen by the Ward. 
lnote. The Darknefs complain'd of in the Scrutiny, 
'only prevents that Examination, which upon a Com
plaint may be had. One Difference there is between 
proceeding by Complaint and lwandamus, that the for
mer is more compendious and lefs expenfive. 

Now~ as to th,e P~rfons that may be affected by this 
Way of proceedIng: To begin with the Court of AI. 
der?1en ; th~y. will be under a NecdIity of returning 
theIr own PnvIleges to a Mandamus, confequent of this 
no~ alked; or, no Means being left them to kno\v 
w~lch were tr~lly chofen, of obeying the Writ blindly, 
WIthout knowIng whether they do wrong or right. 

2. 
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As for Sir G. if he obeys the Writ, he is fubjeCt to 
an Atlion for a falfe Return to the Court of .A.ldenncn; 
and no Innance yet has been produced, where Obedience 
to a Mandato~y Writ of this Court expofes a Man to an 
AClion. If he return3' non eleEti, he is liable to an Ac
tion upon both Return~. 

AB.:ions have indeed been brought againft an Arch .. 
deacon for refufing) but never (61:3 my BFGther Eyre has 
obferved) for paying Obedience to a Manda tory v;: rit of 
this Court. 

It has bten obje8ed) There are fon1'e Cafes, wherein 
Fer[ons by meer executing the Procefs of the Law may 
become fubjetl: to A8ions: But, furdy, fuch a Confe
quence, is a very good ReafoD, for not giving Way to an 
unprecedented Pracefs; unlefs otherwiie there would bg 

a Failure of Juilice. 

It has been objeCled, ,ThAt it is highly unreafonable 
for the fame Perfom; to be Judges of the Goodnefs of 
the Return, and to choofe one of them too: I anf wet 
it is unreafonable, that they £bould be at Liberty to take 
which four they pleafe; but not at all, that they may 
confider ; which of the Parties were rea-lly ele8ed. It 
does _by no Me3ns follow, thatbecaufe they are not the 
£nal Eleaors, that ther~fore they are not the proper 
Judges to do Right, and judge which four were duly 
eIeCled; alld if they do W long, then is the proper Time 
for this Court to interpafe by granting a Mandamus. 
, Indeed it has been faid, that a Mandamus will not lie, 
in the fira Place, to the Court of Aldermen ; that the 
Aldermen have no Authority but upon the Return of 
the Lord Mayor, and confequently that a Mandamus to 
the Court of Aldermen can be of no Ufe, unlefs it be 
fubfeqllentto the Mandamus to Sir G. H. This Objec
tion fuppofes, the Court of Aldermen concluded by the 
Return of the Lord Mayor; and if this- be fo, then there 
is no \Vay to let thefe Perfons into their Right, but by 
fetting afide the Return already Inade; which cannot be 

R done 
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done by Mandamus~ but .b~ Action of Deceipt. v.nlye 
Even in the Cafe of a Shenff, where the Return IS Into 
our own Court, no \Vay of doing it, but by Deceipt ; 
much lefs can it be done in the Cafe of a Rt;turri to a 
foreign Court. If this be fo, the A1.and~mus will fignify 
nothing; for the Court of Al~ermen wIll be conel uded 
by the 61ft Return. . 

I was once confidering, Whether a fecond Retllrnj 
made in Obedience to a Mandamus of this Court, might 
not vacate the former: But then, I faw, this Inconve
nience would fiill attend the Court of Aldermen's be
ing bound by the Return, thd this fhould be fo; vi'{: 
That if a Return fuould be made in the long Vacation, 
then fuch a Return tho' a falfe one, and evidently fo, 
muH: yet conclude the Court of Aldermen; it being 
then impoffible to apply for a Mandamus. _ -

Bu~ another Abfurdity enfues from this Opinion, viz.' 
two condufive Returns: I fay two; for if the Iail: is 
not a conclufive Return and the former is, this Manda~ 

. ';nus is vain; and if the firft be not conclufive, why 
fuould the lail:? 

But this Opinion is confuted by the By-Law of Hen. 4: 
which directs them to choofe one of the four choJen not 
returned. Likewife all the Inftances produced, of the 
Power of the Court of Aldermen over Returns, confute 
this Fancy. In {hort, the Way by Complaint is a com· 
pendious one; that by Mandamus, long and intricate: 
For upon thefe two Mandamus' s, 7Ji~. that de fired, and 
the fubfequent one to the Court of Aldermen, there 
Inay be contrary Verdicts; which will leave it at Iail: 
doubtful, whether Right is done or not. 

As to the fecond Point, Whether the Court may not 
grant this Mandamus, tho' doubtful whether it· lies, or 
not; there is no Doubt, but this Court have granted 
Mandamus~s, when ~oubtful: But as they may grant, fo, 
lTIOfl: c~rtamly, they may refufe; which I think we ought 
to Jo 10 the prefent Cafe, where the granting of it will 
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probably long continue that Confuflon in the City, thac 
a little good Advice may foon put an End to. 

~ucen and Williams. B. R. See this Cal, 
S.1Ik·38+ 

H USBAN D and. Wife indicted for keeping 
Bawdy-Haufe. 

a Huiband 3!!(i 

Wife indicted 
for keeping :J_ 

B::l'.,;dy Hou(:'. 

Moved in Arrdl of Judgment, that Hulliand and \Vife 
could not be jointly indiCled for keeping a Bawdy Houfe. 
2 Rolle 8. Brook's Cafe. 

But it was an[wered, That the IndiB:ment was not 
bnly for keeping 'a Bawdy Houfe; but for -procuring 
Lewdnefs, i:Jc. That CriPles are in their Nature feve .. 
ral: That Hufband and Wife may be found guilty of 
Nufance, Battery, or the like: That the Reafon, why 
in Burglary, Larceny, & c. Wife is excus'd is, becaufe 
the could not tell what Property the Hufband may claim 
in thenn. . 
. Hillary Term, 2 Ann~, James Cook and his Wife jointly 
indicted for keeping a Bawdy Haufe; ~ l-Iufband .bn'd, 
Wife fet in the Pillory. 

Court. IndiEtment good. Keeping the Houfe does not 
neceffarily ilnport Property; but may fignify that Share 
of Government, which the Wife ~as in a Family, as well 
as the Hufband. 

D'aeth and Baux. B. R. 

T I-l E Cou rt was moved for a Prohibition, to the Prohibjti~n.\ 
Spiritual Court, for fuffering a Feme-Covert, to 

fue Jingly upon the. Statute of Diilributions: Becaufe it: 
was for a Property, fo vefied in the Hufband, that' it 
Il1ight be releas'd by him. 

The 
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The Court faid no Prohibition lay, for this was a 
Chofe in Action, and fo tTIuch the Wife's that fhe lhall 
have it by Survivorlliip; 3:nd if ,the Hufband had been 
joined in the Suit, it WQuld have been only for Confor-
1!lity. This Cafe differs not from th.e .Cafe of a Legacy ; 
for which, it is the Courfe of the Sptnttlal Court .to ad
mit Feme-Coverts to fue alone: But; fuppofil1g It was 
not the Practice of the Spiritual Court to fuffer a Feme
Covert to fue without her Hufband, the PartY'$ Remedy 
is by Appeal, not Prohibition. 

However a {hort Day being given to fhew Caufe ; 

Upon the laft Day of the Term; Dr. Pin/old argued 
againft the Prohibition z' Be-caufe it was a Cafe, where 
the Spiritual Court: had confefl€dly a JurifdiB:ion, and 
therefore. the,. ought to proceed according to their own 

In what Cafes Rules; tbat according to thefe,l Woman; tho' a Fettle .. 
a Feme- C '~ . d r.. r I . f h 
Covert may overt, was aU.mItte to lue 10 e In everyone 0 t . e 
Cue alone in r 11' r . h . h d" 
the Spiritual JO oWIng Cales, VIZ. w en ExecutrIX, w en Ii mlnl. 
COUrt. Hrat:rij{,when Legateet when Legatary, when Defaming, 

w hen Defamed ;- that: if this were not fo, the Party 
1bould have appeaI'd, not moved for a Prohibition. 

COllrt. 

The mofl: 111aterial Thing replied to this,. was, That 
tho' the Ecddiafti<:al Courts had Jurifdic;:tiotl in this 
Matter, yet deriving this Jt:trifdiction from the Tempo. 
ral ~aw, viz;... the Statute of Difl:ributions, they ought to 
conform their Proceedings to the Rules of Common 
~aw. The C9urt 1aid, fo they ought in Matters of Sub
llance, but not Porm, as this moil certainly was. 

Whitflhorn; 1\Iayor of Portfmoutb. B. R. 
~nformation THIS wa$ an Infortnation I'n N''''tu 'f h1. 
In Nature of "" re 0 a.;:z.uo 
;;~;~~ lf7ar- ~ .. 'lVarrarJto~ agatnfi: Whiteborn, for exercifing the Of-

hc~ ~of May~r, ~n the Town of ~tjffloUth; and againil 
others for exercding the Office of Aldermen. 

2 Whitehorn 
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l¥hitehorn pleads the Charter of King Charles I. in. 
corporating the Town of PortJmouth, & c. and [ets forth 
a particular Claufe in the Charter, whereby it is de
dared, That if the Mayor lliotl1d die, or for inft 
Reafons be removed, it fhould be lawful for the -Al
dermen to choofe another Mayor for the relnaining Part 
of the Year, until the Time to eleC}, came about again; 
then he fets forth that the Mayor died, and that he was 
chofen, by the Majority of the Aldermen, Secundum for
mam Chartte prtediEt. The Attorney General replies non 
EleEtus modo i.:J forma, &c. 

The Aldermen plead their being chofen under the 
Mayoralty of White!Jorn. Iffue joined upqn non Eleat 
modo & forma, fecundum formam chltrt~. 

Upon Trial at the AfIizes, it was infi11:ed, That the 
Defendants, to prove the l£fue, muft filiI prove thenl" 
felves qualified, by reteiving the Sacrament accordin<g to 
the AB: of King Charles II. which Point, inftead of being 
found fpeciaIly, was fav'd by the Judge who tried the 
Caufe. 

Subftance of an Argument for the Defendahts. 
It \Vas faid, That this Act of Parliament could not be 

underflood to make Eleetions void, but voidable: That the 
ACl Was made for regulating, not difiurbing Corpora
tions; as it would do, if it made all EleB:ions of Per
fons not qualified, according to it, Nullities. 

That there were other Statutes with \Vords altogether 
as ftrong as· thofe ufed by this ACt, which have yet 
received fuch an Interpretation. 

65 

The Stat. 5 Ed. 6. cap. 4. fays, That the Offender Stat. sEd. 6. 

£hall be ipfo faBo excotnmunicated; yet a precedent cap. 4· 

ConviClion has been held neceffary. 

s It 
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It was faid, That Aas done by Office~s de facto, tho', 

not de jure, in Execution of their Office, are goo~, 
Cro. Eli~. 669, Harris verfus Jays. Cro. James 552 • If 

therefore lVhitehorn was a de facto l\1ayor, that was 
enouah to fupport the Election of the Aldermen. 

Su~po{ing upon a General lifue, of EleEti vel non 
eleEti, it wou'd have been incumbent upon the Defendants 
to prove themfelves qualified, by taking the Sacrament; 
that yet upon this Special HIue of EleEli vel non eleEti 
fecttndum formam Chartte, this cou'd not be ncceiIa:¥, 
the Charter being altogether filent as to thefe QualIfi
catIOns. 

When HIue is joined upon a Plea, no Advantage 
{hall be taken of any Matter collateral, 2 Anderfon g 2. 

In Hobart'] 2, upon an Hfue feoffavit vel non, the Jury 
found a Feoffment, but a covinous one; and the 
Court was there (If Opinion, that upon this liTue, a co
vinous Feoffment was a Feoffment; and that if the 
Party w()u'd have taken Advantage of the CO\Tin, he 
ought to have done it by fpecial Pleading. It is there 
likewife faid, that a non eft factum cannot be pleaded 
upon the Statute of Ufury, or Sheriff's Bonds; nor ,can 
a Letter of Attorney by an Infant be avoided without 
Special Pleading; the Reafon of all which Cafes feems 
to be this, '1 hat thefe Things have the Appearances of 
Feoffments, Bonds, &c. tho'they want the Validity. 

As it w,ould have been no Evidence, upon this I{[ue, to 
have lliewn a Title by a fllbfequent Charter; not rea
fonable the other Side fhould take Ad vantage of a fub
{equcnt !.1ct of Parliament. 

rii;e thi~ Cafe 
Salk. 386, 
i 87· 

Earle and Peale. B. R. 

111j.111.t, how T HIS was an Action brought upon a Note for 
far JllS Con- M 1 f:. ' 
tract for Ne- oncy ent an In ant, for hiS Support and Main-
ce[fanes tenance. 
good. 

2 After 
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After a Verdia and Judgment for the Plaintiff, upon 
Error brought lin B. R. it was argued that this Athon 
did not lie. 

I Infl. I 7~, It is indeed [aid, that an Infant may bind 
himfelf to pay for his necefTary Meat and Drink: Bu~ 
this was never carried farther; 2 era. 49i. it is held, 
that the Contraa of an Infant for Wares, for the nc· 3 Salt r9f~ 
cdfary carrying on of his Trade, whereby he fubfiH:s; 
thall not bind hiln. 

It was agreed by the other Side, that in Cafe th~ 
Money thus lent upon this Note, was not a8ually laid 
out by the Infant for NecefTaries, tk Plaintiff could nct 
recover upon it: But, it w~s faid, the Plaintiff could 
never have obtained this VerdiB:, without £rft proving, 
that the Money was aB:ualIy fa laid out. 

Court. There is a great Difference between lending an 
Infant Money to buy Neceifaries, and a8ually feeing 
the Money fa laid out. In this Cafe the lending for fuch 
a Purpofe only put in Hfue, which might be maintained 
without {hewing how the Money was aClualIy laid out; 
that if the Faa was fa, the Plaintiff fhould have de
clared as for Money fa laid out, and not [0 lent. ~he 
Law knows of no Contraas, but what are good or bad 
at the Time of the Contract made; and not to be one, 
or other, according to a fllbfequent Contingency. Ac- Salk. 279-

cordingly next Term the Judgment was reverfed Nift. 

DU1Jt111Cr ver. --- B. R. 

T HE Court was moved to amend an Elegit; that Amendl11err 
r r h h J d . 1 1 of W dts. . lets lort , t at u gment was gIven upon t le 9t 1 

of 'January, when in Fact it was given upon the 23 d Elegit. 

of October, and figned the 9th of January. 

Cafes 
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Writ of In
quiry. Cafes cited in Behalf of the Motion; . ero. J~c. 3.7.2.' 

ero. Eli?;... 677, where Writs of Inquirr' which a~e Judlttal 
Writs, are held amendable. Vavafor.s C~afe, HIll. 6 Ann." 
RerJy and Whitlock, about the fame Tune In C. B. "44 Etl. 3. 
Brook, Elegit; where an Elegit held amendable. 

Courl of Opinion not amentlaIJle; Becaufe ~t might o~ca .. 
fion an Alter~tion in a Verdict upon a W tIt of InquIry; 
for between the 23d of OCtober and the 9th of January, 
he might have Lands that he had not the 9th of January. 
Adjournatur. 

~ 

~teen and Wooton. B. R . 

.'fuflices of J' U S TIC E S of Peace have no J urifdlction -to judge 
Peace. f . r f ib d 
Their Jurif- 0 Wages except In Cale 0 Hu an men: But yet 
diClion about the Court in Favour of Servants will alway~ ,unlefs Servant's' '. .." 
Wages. Salk. the contrary appears upon the Face of the Order, pre-
44

1

, 44~· fume Servants to be Servants in Hufband:ry, and will ad .. 
mit of no collateral Proof to the contrary. 

Dr. Harrifon and Archhij/Jop of 
Dublin. B. R. 

13ijb°P.'h T HIS was a Writ of Error out of Irelanti, and IlOrWIt - • 

:llandi.ng .• .t\p- the Quefbon was, Whether or no the Approptia-
llIopnauon,· f R . . 
mayvifit and tI?n 0 a ectory to a Pnory, or a Dean and Chapter, 
:l~P~~~;i~~t dId exempt thi~ Rectory from the Vifitation of the Bi-

ihop, in whofe Diocefe it lay; and if it did not, Whe
ther he might not upon Vifitation, proceed to the sur. 
p~hfio~ :of the Incumbent ab Officio ~ Beneficia? Deprive 
hIm, It was de-ar he could not . 

. Tbe C~urt' fe~m'd of 'Opinion, That the Billiop l1ot..r 

wlthflandmg the Appropriation of the Benefice, might 

2 yet 
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yet vifit to fee how the Church was ferved, Sacraments 
adminifired, & c. and might proceed to Sufpeniion. 
Adjournatur. 

Stafford and Beneath. B. R. 

AN Action of Debt for I 51. the Plaintiff declares Dcb:. 

. upon two Demifes, an~. that upon the ,one De- ~~o!C~~~~Ll~ 
rnlfe there was 10 I. Rent behInd, and upon tile other ties or Con-

121. To this the Defendant demurs. Afterwards the ~~:c~sl~l~\'l~ere 
Plaintiff enters a Remittitur for all that appears d!~e cert.ai~, the 

, ,-i oJ PlaintIff can-

from the Declaration, over and .above the I 5 I. de .. n?t abridge 
• • IllS own LJe-

luanded In the WrIt. mand, with-
out fhewing 

how the left is fatisfied. Contra in Aaions that lie in DJll1ages~ 

It was argued for the Defendant, That fuppofing the 
Declaration naught, the Remittitur would not help it. 
I Saunders 285, Duppa and Mayo, where it is exprefly 
xefolved, that a Remittitur in fuch a Cafe would fignify 
nothing at all; and the Reafon given for it was, be.:. 
caufe a Man that had a good Cau[e of Demurrer, at 
the Time of his demurring, might by this Means be 
tricked out of it. To prove the DeClaration bad, this 
Ground was laid down, That in an Action of Debt for 
Ren t, the Plaintiff cannot abridge his own Demand, 
without {hewing bow the reft was fatisfied. 2 ero. 499, 
Pemberton and Shelton, this Difference is taken, That 
where an Action is grounded upon a Specialty, or upon 
a Contract where the Sum is certain, or upon a Statute 
\vhich gives a certain Sum for the Penalty, no Demand 
can be of a leffer Sum, without {hewing how the refl: 
was fatisfied: But where a Perron, if he recovers, is to 
recover not a Sum certain, but according to what a Jury 
will gi\<e; not according to his Demand in the Declara:. 
tion, but according to the Verdict; there it is other
wife. I Cro. 44 i. Thornton ver. Kemp, the abating of 
10/. not {hewing how, adjudged naught. 2 Le7)in~ 4. 
Hulm ver. Sanders, Action of Debt for Rent, Demand 

T \vas, 
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was for 100 I. and by the Declaration it appear'd that 
I 1 I I. was due; the Court were of Opinion, tho' after 
a VerdiCl, that the Judgment ought. to be reverfed. 
2 Levin~ 57. Judge Hales took. the J:?i1ference between 
Covenant and' Debt before-mentIOned In 2 ero. 499. and 
held, that even in Covenant, upon fpecial Demurrer, 
fuch Demand was naught. 

Cot~rt of Opinion for the Defendant, And thought the DiE. 
Ference taken between Aaions brought for a Sum certain, 
and Aaions that lay in Damages to be good Law. They 
faid, that upon this Declaration, they could give Judg
ment for no lefs than 221. which is more than was de
manded in the Writ. 

As for the Remittitur, if that could have alter'd the 
Judgment, the Court might have done it without. 

Judge Eyre defir'd the Counfel before they fpoke to 
it again, to confider of two Cafes,. that he took to be 
Cafes in Point for the Defendant, *Vi~. Cro. Eli~: 308• 
ero. Eli~. 434. Adjournatur. 

~teen and Morgan. B. R. 
Stat. S Eliz. RE SOL VB D obiter by the Court upon the t'th about Trades ) 

expounded. of Eli~. about Trades, that ferving five Years to 
Salk. 67' a Trade out of England, and two in England, was 

enough, and fatisned the Statute. But there muft be a 
Service of a full Time either in England, or out of Eng
land: Therefore ferving five Years in a Country, where 
by the L?w of the Country more is not required, will 
not qualIfy a Man to ufe the Trade in England. 

A Wife living with her Hufband feven Years may 
after his Death continue the Trade for the Aa does . , 

SiJlk. 61). ~ot requIre a Man or WOlnan to be an aB:ual Appren-
tlce; but the \Vord~ are tanquam an Apprentice. 

If 
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If a Man lives with another that lIfes a Trade, 
which other is not qualified for ufing it, feven Years, 
he may fet up the Trade, as well as if he had lived 
with one never fo well qualified. 

Anonymus. B. R. 

71 

M 0 Y ED to quafh a Writ de Excommunicato ca- ;;~}~}~~tt~~[~;~~ 
plendo. C,1pielldo, 

Ift Exception was, That the Writ fays only Caufa de
/amationis, but does not fay what Defamation; now 
there are fome Defamations that are not of Spiritual 
(~onuzance: This Objeaion over-ruled by the Court, Objecti~ns 

r. 'd h 1 r. agamil: It who lal, t ey wou d not prelllme, that any Court over-ruled, 

'i\:ot.ld exceed its own Jurifdiction, unlefs it appear'd 
pla:nly it had done fOe 

2d Exception was, That the ftanding 40 Days excom
:tnurr<'J.ted, did not appear in the Writ; Sed non alloca
;:W' -per Cur. for the 40 Days never inferted in the Writ, 
bu.t the fignificavit only: Befides, this Objection not pro
per)ere, but in Chancery; the 40 Days Excommunica
ri:rJD~ being the very Foundation upon which the Court 
grants the Writ. 
e 

3 d Exception; There mufl be a proper Addition; 
now the Word was Chiothecario, inflead of Chirothecario. 
Sed non allocatur. 

ThomlinJon and Dighton. B. R. 
Vide Ante 3 I. 

I 

LORD Chief Juftice Parker gave the Refolution of 
the Court, to the following Effect. 

Q!.leftions Two; 
1ft, Whether the Wife by this Devife took an Eflate 

in Fee, or for Life? 
2dly, Whether her power \vas well executed? 

As 
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As to the Jft, all of Opinion, That {he t~ok but an 
Eftate for her Life. Firjl, Becaufe the Will exprefly 
gives her an Eftate for Life. secondly, The Power of dif. 
pofal does not at all alter her Eftate, becaufe it is a 
diflinct Claufe. Cafes relied upon by the Court, for 
their Opinion in this Ift.Point. 3 Leonard 7 I,. upo~ 
which great Strefs was la~d. I 'Jon~s I 3 7, I?anzel. and 
Uply. 2 Levin~ 104, DevIfe to a WIfe for LIfe, wIth a 
Power to difpofe of it, to which of her Children {he 
pleas'd. 

2dly, We are all of Opinion, That the Power is well 
executed. 

For as to the 1ft Objection, That the Power was ex
tinguifhed by the Fine; it may be an[wered, That if 
the Power was well executed, it was executed by the 
Deed, which was antecedent to the Fine; and there
fore it is impoffible for the Power to be extinguiihed by 
the Fine. 

As to the 2d Objection, That the Power ought to 
have been executed by Will, and not by Deed; which is 
built upon the Word then, importing, as they fay, that 
'very Inftant of Time, when her Efiate determines; 
then, and not till then, her Power enables her to difpafe, 
and which muft neceITarily be done by Will. 

To this Objection we an [wer, 1ft, That the Words 
of the Power do not exprefly mention any particular 
\Vay of Conveyance, by which this Power fhould be 
executed, but leave it indifferent. Hobart 3 12, Dicitur, 
That all Forms and Circumftances of Powers are to be 
obferved; but then it is added, that this is to be un ... 
derftood of fuch Forms and Circumftances as are ex ... 
prefs'd, not imagin'd: Now here no particular Sort of 
Conveyance is exprefs'd. That Cafe laft nlentioned id 
Flobart, was indeed the reverfe of this; for there thd 
Quefiion was concerning the Revocation of a Power, but! 

2 herQ 
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here of the Execution. However it fits the prefent Cafe; 
for there the Queilion was, Whether a Revocation could 
be executed by Will; for from the \Vords of the Provifo, 
then and thenceforth, it was argued, that no Revocation 
could be good, that was done by Will. For a 'Will (as 
was faid) is revocable, and is of no Force at all until 
the Death of the TeHator; whereas (it was urged) the 
Provifo fays then, and from thenceforth, vi~. frotn the 
Time of Sealing, & c. the Power fhall be revoked, which 
a \Vill cannot do. But the Court held the Power might 
be revoked by Will, and that the Words tben and thence .. 
forth fhould be rejected as Surplufage. 

2dly, The Word then refers to the remaining of the 
Lands, and not to the Time of the difpofing them, vi-z,. 
that then her DifpofaI, when fo made, thall take Effect. 

3 diy, Then is equivalent to after her Death, which 
fuews it cannot be done by WilJ, 3 Leonard 7 I. 

3 d Objection: That it was executed by a Conveyance 
to the Parties, and not Truf1:ees. ReJp. Thefe Powers 
are executed by all Sorts of Conveyances; I Rolls 329, 
Dike and Rich. I Ventris 228, King and Melling. 

4th Objection: This Conveyance left in her an Enate 
for Life, without Impeachment of WaRe, which was 
not in her Power to do. 

Anfwer: The Children will be in, not by Virtue of 
her Conveyance, but the W il1, and fo will over ... reach 
ber Eftate without Impeachment of Waf1:e; and confe .. 
quently that Claufe in the Conveyanee, without Impeach
ment of Wafle, will have no Operation; for the Children 
may notwithf1:anding, bring an Action of W ~~c againft 
her. 

u DE 
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T ermino S. Hill.· 
10 Annte, 

In BANCO REGIS. 

---- . 

se.uccn and Sutton. 
~nformation T HIS was an Information in Nature of a !i2..U() In Nature of • • 

a .ff<!.tO War. Warranto agalnft Sutton, for ufurplng the Office of 
tanto. a Common Burg~fs of the Town of the Devifes in Wilt"" 

/hire; and upon a Trial at Bar upon this Hfue, Whether 
Sutton was chofen a Capital Burgefs, by Mayor, Recorder 
and Capital Burgeifes, the following Points arofe. 

EVidc:nce. 

ConfiruCliOll 
of Charters. 

The Recorder had made a Deputy Recorder, by Wri. 
ting under his Hand and Seal, and afterwards bad revoked 
this Deputation by another Writing, a Copy of which 
was ()£fer'd in Evidence of the Re~ocation. But tbis 
held not good Evidence; becaufe itdici not appear, but 
they n'ligbt tlave produced the Original. 

Deputation of an OifK:e, is in it£ .own N!lture grant
able by Parol; ·and therefore tho' it ·lhould ltappen to 
be granted by W riling, yet fince it is in itfeIf grant .. 
able by Parol, it Inay be revoked by Parol. 

By the Charter that incorporates this Town, the 
Mayor, .Recorder, and in hi~ Abfence, Deputy-Recorder, 
and CapItal Burgeifes, vel major pars eorundem., are im-

2 power'd 
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power'dt()choofe Capital Burgeifes: Now the Queflion 
was, Whether upon th~re Words of the Charter, Acts 
done by the .Mayor apd Majority of the Burgeffes; with .. 
out th~ P~efence of the Recorder, or his Deputy, wer~ 
good? And the Court feem'd to incline, tbat tiey were 
good; bec~ufe the Word eorundew refers not only to the 
C~pital Burge[e~~ but Mayor, n~corder and Capital 
:aurg~1fes; and yet the Reafon why the Prefence of the 
M.ayor is neceifary to corporate Aa~, is not becau[e he 
i~ partic\lhuly panled, but beca,!-}fe he is the Head of 
the Corporation; and if this were not fo, the Additiof} 
of thefe Words in ChaJters quorum ij..ecorder 'linus, would 
.be u(ele[sapd unneceifary. 

Another Q..uefiiop was, \Vhe.ther fuppofing it not 
nece{fqry by the Charter, that the Recorder fhould be 
prefent, yet the IfJue did p~ obljge them to prove 
him pr~[ent at the EleClion? To this it was faid .by 
lhe Goupfel, that conceffo the Cha.rt.er did pot require 
the P;fe(epce of the Reco~der, theQ'ijdl:~on was po more 
than this, Whether tpey fhould be obliged to prove an 
immaterial Part of the HIue. It was faid farther, that 
by • Parity of Reafo,n, it might be expeCled, that they 
fhou14 prove the Prefence of everyone of the C,Ol1Hl1on 

~\lrgdres: That by the Hfue no more was mea;nt, than 
that' .the Ektti.oo w.a..s made by thofe that ha~ a ,Power 
to d9 it: That ubi Major pars, ibi tota, vi:{.: the Authoc> 
ritr of the w hole. And of tbis Opinion was the Court. 

Another ,Quellion flarted, was, \Vhether in a Corpo
ration, that was by ,Charter to confifl: .of Mayor, Re
corder, Conlmon BllrgeUes, Oc. the fame Perfon might 
nut be both Mayor and Deputy-Recorder? 

Apot.her Point \v~s mov{d upon the \V ords of th~ 
Charter, which 4ppoints the [wearing of a conlmon 
Burgefs to be done before {h~ :NIayor, Rec;order, com
mon Burge11c<;;) or the ~lajority of them, tunc ibi pr.e· 

ftntium ; 
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jentium; whether or no, a ~1ajority of the whole Body 
was by thefe \Vords necefl1ry to be prefent at the [wear
ing., or whether a 1vlajority of thofe that \vere p~ef~nt 
was only 1'equifite, tho' they fhould not be the MajorIty 
of the whole? 

It was [aid, That upon the Reafon of the Thing, it 
was not neceffary that the fwearing in fh~uld be done 
with the fame Solemnity, as the choofing In. For the 
Choice is a volu'ntary deliberate Atl; the [wearing in, 
on the contrary, is· what a Perfon once chofen may 
challenge as his Right, and Inay by Mandamus compel 
them to do. And if this ConftruClion did not prevail, 
the- \\~()rds in this Claufe of the Charter concerning the 
fwearing, tunc ibi pr~fentium, which are not in the Claufe 
concerning the EleClion, would fignify nothing. 

As for the ObjeB:ion, that it feems abfurd to fay a 
Man mufi be fworn before a Majority of thofe that are 
prefent, {ince if they are prefent he mufi unavoidably 
be [worn before them all; the Anfwer is, That this 
Claufe is to be underfiood of being f worn in by the Con
fent of a Majority of thofe that were prefent. 

Another Queftion was, Whether by a Charter that 
r~quires Alls to be done by a Majority of the Corpora
tIOn, a Perf on Inight not be removed by a Majority of 
that Body, excluding the Perfons that are to be removed, 
and cannot vote in their own Caufe? But the whole 
Court were of Opinion, that a Removal being an AB: 
o~ an odious Nature, all Claufes concerning it mufi re
ceIVe a fhiB: Interpretation; and that therefore the \Vord 
Majority fhould be underfiood of a Majority of the whole 
Corporation. 

A:10ther Quefiion raifed, was, 'Vhether not fum
Ino~mg to a Meeting Members de facto disfranchis'd, 
tho afterw~rds ll~on Re-exanlination, it fhould appear 
they were {hll lawful ~lembers, fhould vacate Acts done 

'- . . 
In 
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in thofe Meetings? Court inclin'd to think it would not 
vacate them. 

Some of there Points were direaed to be found Jp~ .. 
cially. 

AjJievedo and CafJl"bridge. B. R. 
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U p 0 N a f pecial VerdiB: the Cafe in Su bf1:ance ap- Ship inJurer/; . 
'd h' h d . i: d l' and taken by pear to be t IS: Affievedo a lnlure 10 tTIUCh the Enemy. 

M h· 11 d h h fc r. h V What Taking oney upon a S Ip ca e t e Rut, or l.UC a oyage, fllCh a one ~s 
in which Ship Allievedo is found by the VerdiB: not. to Itofimakel' r,h1e ljJ~1 n urer lao e; 

be at all concerned, in Point of Intereft. It happened 
that this Ship was taken by the Enetny, and kept in 
their Poffeffion for nine Days, and then, before it was 
carried infra pr~jidia, vi~.. a place of Safety, it was re
taken by an Englifb Man of War: And whether or no, 
this was fuch a Taking, as fhould enable the Plaintiff to 
recover the Sun1 infured againft Cambridge, was the 
Queftion. 

It was argued by Dr. Floyer for the Plaintiff, and 
Dr. Henchman for the Defendant. 

The Subftance of the Argument for the Plaintiff was, ArgllmenL 

That this was rather to be efteem'd a Wager, than an pro qZteI. . 

I~fu~ance ~ a fpei emptio b' venditio, ~~d not a ,!erjio P;" ~er~;~~~~c~f 
rlCuit, whIch In the Books of the CIVIl Law, 18 look d by Civil Ln', 

upon as a proper Definition of an Infurance; that 
therefore whatever ACls of Parliament are made about 
Infur~nces, mufl: be underfioud of proper Infurances, 
and not Infurances of the Goods of Strangers. That 
whether or no this is fuch a Taking, as will divefl: the 
Property out of the Owners, is a Quefiion properly be-
tween them and the Retakers. Bue the QueHion be-
tween AJJievedo and Cambridge, is only whether the 
Ship be taken. 

x This 
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This Cafe was compared to a Man laying a "Vager, 

that he fhould not be robbed in going to fuch a Place; 
he is robbed, but taking fome along with him, purfues 
the Robber, and recovers what he loft; here, tho' the 
Money is recovered, yet the ~r ager is 10ft. 

So if the Wager had been, that fuch Perfons fhould 
not be married together; they are married, and after
wards divorced, prtCcontraEtus cauJa; yet the Wager is 
loft. 

It was faid further, That without this ExpofitioD; 
Cambridge would have two Chances, ·vi~. that it is not 
taken, or that it is re-taken; but Ajfievedo would have 
but one, vi~. the taking. 

Grotius in his Treatife de Jure belli & Pacis, Lib. 3-
cap. 6. JeEt. 3. lays this down as a Rule, Placuit gentibus, 
ut is ccpifJe rem intelligatur, qui ita detinet, ut recuperandi 
fpem probabilem alter amiferit. Now in our Cafe the 
Ship was for nine Days together in the PolTeffion of the 
Enemy. 

By the Laws of Spain and France, a Continuance in 
the PoifeHion of the Enemy for twenty-four Hours, is 
an Alteration of the Property; and Albericus Gentilis 
tells 118 that a Pernotlation with the Enemy, would by 
our old Englifh Law alter the Property. And Grotius 
immediately after the Place before-mentioned., fays, That 
'recentiori Jure gentium inter Europ~os Populos introdu8um 
videmus, ut talia capta cencetmtur ubi per horas viginti 
quatuor . in poteflate Hoftium fuerint. 

For the Defendant it W{lS argued, that furely tIle 

Law would not put an Infurer non bona fide, or ~ 
,\Vagerer, in a better Condition than one that infured 
bona fide, and fay that any taking {hall enable a \Vagerer 
to recover; but that no taking, but fuch as alters 
the Property, fi1all enable a real bona fide Infurer to 
recover. 

This 
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This Quefbon in the Court of Admiralty would not 

have born a Difpute; for the Law is clear, that not 
Length of Time, but the bringing infra pr.ejidia, into a 
Place of Safety, is that which dlveits the Property. And 
for that the Cafe of --L and Sands in the late \Var was 
cited; where the Ship was taken by Dubart in the Year 
1.1)9 I off of Yarmouth, carried to Northbergen, then fold 
to A. afterwards fold to B. B. fends her to the Weft;;. 
Indies, afterwards to France, and in the Year 169) to 
England; where {he being retaken, it was refolved that 
the Property was not alter'd. The Words of the Judg:.. 
ment in this, and the like Cafes, are very remarkable: 
In pr.eJenti pertinere, is Part of the Sentence; fo that the 
Sentence does not give a new Right, but confirms an 
old one. 
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In the Civil Law Alteration of Property is a Thing of 1~ts Pofllimi, 

an odious Nature; and therefore the Law even by a 1117/111. 

Fiaion prevents it, as in the Jus poftliminium; where jn 
Order to preferve Property in the Perfon returning Jure 
poftliminii, the Law efteems him never to have been a 
Captive, that fo manente cive maneant faa bona. 

Lud. Molin. de Jufticia, in difputatione I I 8. Priori- Lila. )}[oJill. 

bus Dominis refiituenda qu~ capta fuerint ab militibus, qui-
bus numerantur ftipendia. Bello res per vim ufurpantur, 
quando ad locum tutum &c. 

Petrinus Bellus, Part 3. NQ I I. de poftliminii Jure PetrilluG 

reve~fis. Infuper Jciendum, hoflibus capta non ftatim hoftium Belllls. 

fieri. Milites dicunt, that Things fo long in the Poilef-
fioo of the EnenlY corum fieri: Jura hoc non dicunt, cum 
fieri poteft that the Property nlay be altered by the Pof
feilion of a {horter Time, & forran not alter'd diutur.;. 
niori pofJeffione. 

ConJulat. del mare, cap. 287. a Book of great AUthb- Confllla!. del 

rity, lays down the Security of the Place into which de- 111.11&. 

ducuntur capta, as that which caufes the Alteration of 
Property; otherwife, after a proper Reward to the Reo. 
takers, prioribus, &c. 

Albcricus 
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Albericus Gentilis, in the Place quoted by the Advo
cate for the Plaintiff, has for his Title thefe Words: 
Rem non. fieri Hoflis ante deduEtione.m infra prcefidia: And 
his Determination is purfuant to his Tide, tJ.nd exprefly 
againft what the Doaor quoted. . 

GrQtius, lib. 3. cap. 9. fea. I 6. E~ v.ero res, qu~ mfra 
prtefidia perdufttf, n.on.dum junt, quanquam ab hoftilus OCCU!8 

pat~, ideo Poftliminii non egcnt, quia Dominum nondurn 
mutarunt ex gentium Jure. 

As for the Qpotation out of Grotius, Recentiori Jure 
Oc. Grotius builds there upon a mifiaken Foundation; 
f()r he quotes Albericus Gentilis, lib. 3. and there is no 
third Book. Indeed in cap. 3. lib. I. there is fom~thing 
like it; but Grotius quoted there Part of an Argument 
without confidering the Conclufion, which is direCl:ly 
againft his Quotation, perduEtionem omnino dejiderunt om ... 
nia fays the Book. 

The Court feem?d to be of Opinion for the Defen .. 
dante They thought that the Plaintiff's being found by 
the Verdict to have no Interefi in the Ship which he iri~ 
fllr~d, fhould make no. Difference. 

1ft, B~caufe they never would be more favourable to, 
~n Infur~r non bon;a jide, or \Vagerer, than to one that 
infured bona fide. 

2dly, &c~ufe to make a different Interpretation of 
this Peed frolJl what is COlUtnonly put upon Policies of 
Infural1ce, wov1d be to run counter to the Defigns of 

,the P'1lfries., who have made Ufe of the very faIlle 'Vords 
that q,re ufed in fuch Policies; nay who have exprefly 
pn;:rVi,ded for this very Cafe, by thofe \Vords, Interefl or 
no Interefl; which Words fignify nothing at aU, unlcfs 
the f~me Lofs intitles to a Recovery where the Infufer 
has. no Interefl:, and where he has; and that the Pto
per.ty is not altered by the taking, they held to be very 
plaID. 

T(l be argued next Ternl by conlmOn Lawyers. 
2 ~~ 
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~teen and Doughton. B. R. 

'. chw! Pt,Utj\ T HE Cafe was this A Man fetded in a Parifh E.<.tl'.1p.1/J-

removes into an extraparochlal Place, where he 
gains a Settlement, then removes into another Parifh, and 
there becomes chargeable. 

The f'\ueftion was What this laft Parifh can do with What is. to be 
,<!, done WIth 

him? Whether, by Virtue of that AB: of Parliament, that Perf~ll~ fer-

hI h l' d.r. h h I J1 • h h tled 111 them; ena es t em to len lUC a one to t e all Pan! , w 'ere 
be was legally fetded, they may fend him to the Parith 
he lived in before fuch Time as he removed to the ex .. 
traparochial Place? For fend hilD to the extraparochial 
Place they cannot, for want of Officers to receive him. 

Judge Powell took this to be tafus omiffus; and what Salk. 486~ 
ought to be moved in Parliament; thefe extraparochial 
Places being many in Number, and of great Extent. 

Whitlock and Squire. B. R. 

T" HIS was an Indebitatus AfJumpfit for Goods fold Indebitatus 

and delivered. The Defendant pleads in Bar, AJJumpjit. 

That before the Time of bringing the ADion, he made 
a Tender of the Money, and that ever finee the Tender 
paratus fuit to pay the Money. It was infifted upon, Pleading. 

that the plea in Bar was not compleat enough; for he 
ought to have pleaded, That he has been ready to pay 
the Money, not only ever fince his Tender, but from 
the Time the Goods were deli\Tered; vi'{.. from the Time Salk. 6l3· 

the Money firfi became due. And the Court feem'd to 3 Salk. 34i-

think this a material OmiHion; for it may be the Money 
was demanded before the Tender, and then there i:; a 
good Cau[e of Action. 

y Silk 

, . 
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Silk and Hill B. R. 

7!'iit of 1n- THE ~lefiion was; Whether in a Writ of Inquiry, 
{~~{;ber, as it was not nece{fary, that there ~oilld, be, fi~t~n 
in other Days between the Tefle and the Return, as welt, a~ In 
Writs there • 
fuoulcl be fif- other W fItS? 
teen Days be-
tween the Teflc and the Return. 

The Court feem'd. not to think it neceffaiy, even -by 
Comnl0n Law; ·btlt if it w-ere ncceffary by -Common 
Law, that it was helped by the Equity and Intentianof 
13 Car. 2. cap, 2. feet. 6. 

They did not think it neceIfary by the Comlnon 
Law; becaufe the Statute of Articuli Juper chartas, 'Vi~. 

Stat.i8EJ.I. 28 Ed. I. cap. 15. It1ade in Affitmance ~of the Common 
cap. 15. Law, requires fifteen Days between the Tefte and the 

Return of all Summons and Attachments, as a' reafon .. 
able Time, in which the Party, in whatfoever Part of' 

Writ of In- England he is, may be brotlght to Cbtlrt: But now a 
~~~~in~~s. Writ of Inquiry is no Summons, nor in Nature of a 

'summons; for· both Defendant and Jurors are out of 
Court. 

But fuppofing, That by the Cornman Law £fteen 
Days are required, yet they thought it lnight be within 

Stat. qCal'.2. the Equity and Intention of the Statute of Car. 2. the 
cap. 2. [eff. 6. . d .. 

. \Vot s whereof are, That In all AEhons of Debt, and 
aU other Perfanal AClions" and Actions of EjeClment, 
after an Hfue joined therein to be tried by a Jury, and 
after any Judgment had in any fuch AClion, there {hall 
not need to be fifteen Days between the Tefte and the 
Return of the Writs of Venire facias, Habeas Corpora Ju
tatorum, Diflringas 'juratores, Fieri facias, Capias ad Sa
~i1t1c~endttm; and th~t the Want of £fteen Days between 
v c. 111 any [uch \V nt, fhall not be a Caufe of Error. 

2 Now 
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Now the Words any Judgment fuppofe luore than 
one Sort of Judgment· but after a Verditl there are AfterVerdi0: 

, , 'two Sorts ot 

but two Sorts, vi',{. Final and Interlocutory J udgrnenrs. iji~~ll~~~~tln_ 
Now after an Interlocutory Judgment there never goes terlOCll:oty. 

any Writ, but a:' Vf rit of Inquiry; thereforefhould' not 
this. StatUte ex~e.ri~\o a \Vrit p,f Inqllir.y, the' 'Vol_d any 
would' be improper1 y ufed. . 

And then the Conclufion of the Statute, Nor /hall the 
Want &c. in any fuch Tl'rit, fJ.!jc. are Words fo general, 
that they need .not be tied up to the \V rits before men .. 
tioned in the Statute; but may very well be underftood 
of Writs of the fame Nature,' and follow.ing [uch J udg
ments: If indeed the Conclufion had been, in any of 
the W ritsbefore recited, the Statute cOlJld not have born 
fuch an Interpretation. 

But the c. B. differing in their PraClice; in this Parti· 
cular, from B. R.,accprding t-o the Reports of the·Clerks; 
it was judged prpper, for- the Jlldges of ,both Courts, to 
meet and efiabliIh one uniform. Rule. 0f PraClice. 

D E 
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I I Ann. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Anonymus. 

I F fo be, that a poor Perfon be removed from the 
Parifh of A. to the Parifh of' B. by Order of two 

J ufiices, and the Parifh of B. remove him to the Parilli 
of C. the Order of the J uftices removing him to the 
Parith of B. is become final; becaufe B. did not appeal 
to the Quarter-Seffions. 

AnonYI11US. B. R. 
Orner of1it- . A N Exception was taken to an Order of Juftices 
Jlice for the d fc h' f ft d h'ld 
Maintenance rna e or t e MaIntenance 0 a Ba ar C 1 , 

of a Baftard. that it was not fet forth in the Order, that the Baftard 
Child was likely to become chargeable to the Parifh ; 
which is the very Foundation of the Jurifdi8ion of the 
J uftices of Peace. 

BafiardChil~ Sed non allocatur; for the Law prefumes, that Baftard 
~~~:ea~~keJy Children will become chargeable; becaufe Nobody is 
to become bound to provide for them ,. and therefore this need not _'h;uge;tble. 

appear in the Order. 

Another 
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Another Obje8ion was, That the Order was for the 
reputed Father to pay fo much a Week for the blain,"; 
tenance of the Child, until the Child fhould come to the 
Age of eight Years; whereas the Order ought to have 
been conditional, if the ChIld continue fo long charge .. 
able. 

Sed non allocatur; for fuch Orders in the very fame 
Form have often been allowed; and the \Vords of the 
Order, Towards Maintenance of the Child') do inlply fLch 
a Condition. 
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N. B.. !n Cafe. of Baf.l:ards, CompI~i~t r:ot nece~ar~ 1 ~Ztm!:~~~~~1 
to the giVIng J ufhces of the Peace J unfdlGbon; as It IS ~n Ballards as 
. h fc f lU Poor. In t e Ca e 0 Poor. 

Mitchell and Reynolds. B. R. 

Vide ante, Page 27. 

T HAT the Bond was void, thefeCafe.5 cited: 
2. Hen. 5· 3 Levin~ 24. 3 Cro. 208, where if a 

Sheriff takes a Bond for his Execu tion Fees, it fhall be 
void; but held that a ProD1ife would have been good. 

On the other Side it was faid, That an Infant could Contraas of 

not, either by a parol ContraCt, or a Deed, bind him- Infants. 

felf, even for Neceffaries, in a Sum certain; for fhould 
an Infant promife to give an unreafonable Price for Ne
ceffaries, that would not bind him; and therefore it 
may be faid, That the ContraB: of an Infant for Ne
ceiIaries, quatenu$ a Contrat}, does not bind him any 
more than his Bond would; but only Gnce an Infant 
lTIUfi: li,re, as well as a Man, the Law gives a reafon-
able Price to thofe, who furnifh him with Necdfaries. 
2. Hen. 5. was but the extrajudicial Opinion of a fingle 
J ud ge; and then it was a total Refirain t fo r a particular 

Z Time; 
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Time; whereas this is but a Reftraint in a particular 
Place. And for the Cafe of Execution Fees, upon the 
Statute of 28 Eli~. cap.4. it was to prevent Oppreffion ; 
for the Sheriff might threaten the Perions concern'd, 
that he wou'd not let them have the Execution, unlefs 
they would enter into- fuch a Bond. -_. 

The J lldgcs retained the fame Opinion; they had in a 
former Argument upon this Cafe. 

And Judge Eyre [aid, That if the Bond was void, the 
Reafon mllft be, becaufe it was malum in Ie; and then 
feveraI Cufioms, which fiand upon the fame Reafon, 
and have been adjudged good, will be overthrown; and 
he was of Opinion, That the Jury had no more Power 
in an AJJumpjit, where the Promife was certain, to miti
gate the Damages, than they had in Cafe of a Bond; 
and if fo, the Reafon of the Difference between Bond 
and AJlumpJit, that has been fo tuuch infif1:ed on, falls to 
the Ground. Vide Poftea, Hill. I I Ann. 

1riddrington and Charlelon.- B. R. 

T HIS was an Appeal, brought by the Wife, for the 
1\1urder of her Hufband; and upon a Demurrer, 

there two Points were infifted upon. 
1ft, That in the Writ, the t. in the Word Appellat 

was turned up; and therefore the Writ \vas infenfible 
and in the Eye of the Law no Writ at all. 3 ero. 182: 
467. Mich. 1693, Ball and Roe. 

2d Exception was, That there was a Difcontinuance . 
for in the Exigent, .the Words de morte fui viri, und; 
eum appellat ~ere .omltted ; and ther:fore it did not ap
pear, that thIs EXigent was fued out In this AClion. 

To th~ 1ft it was anfwered, That the turning up of 
th~ t. bemg no known Abbreviation, fhould go for no
thmg. 

2 To 
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To the 2d Point it was faid, That this was an Exigent, 

wed out between the fame Parties that the Capias was; 
and that there is no Variance between the Capias and the 
Exigent; tho' there is fomething n10re contained in the 
Capias, then what is in the Exigent. . And upon Prayer 
of Oyer of me[ne Procefs in this Action, t1~is Exigent 
was recited, and thereby admitted to be the Exigent in 
this Suit. 

It was argued further, That this Difcontinuance, if it 
was one, was aided by Appearance; and that the Diffe-, 
renee taken, That Appearance and Pleading~over dots 
aid a Difcontinuance, but not Appearance and Demurrer, 
\vas not Law. 9 Hen. ;. fol. 2. 2 Cro. 284- Roll. Abr. 789-
Co. Rep. 4th Vol. BoJJe's Cafe. I Ventris 7. 

Serjeant Chefhyre for the Appellant, 1fr. Reeves for the 
Appellee. Adjournatur. 

Rogers and Wood. B. R. 

- -, ?-

I N this Cafe, a Releafe of a Recognizance was pleaded ~l~l:~E~g" 
to be, ante Emanationem Scire facias, which is 

naught; for it might be made before the AB:ion brought, 
and the plea true, and then the Releafe is void. 5 Co. 
Rep. 70, Hoe's Cafe. 1 Infl. 2-05. Goldsb. 166. Moore 469. 

DE 
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Ru./h and SeYlI/our. 

Amendments ST A TUTES of Amendlnent extend only to Plead. 
%l~:~;: iogs of Record; therefore Pleadings while in Paper 
3 Salk. 31. are amendable by Common Law. 
SlIlk. )20. Anciently all Pleas were ore tenus at the Bar; and then, 

if any Error was fpied in 'em, it was prefentlyamended. 
Since that Cufrom is changed, the Motion to amend, 
becaufe all in Paper, fucceeded in the Room; and it is 
a ~fotion that the Court cannot refufe: But they may 
refufe it, if the Party defiring it refufe to pay Cofts; 
or the An~endment defired fhould amount to a new 
Plea. 

2 Rt1dcl~tfe 
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Radcliff~ and Roper. In Cane. 

vide, poft. ,Pafoh. 13 Ann. in H'Oufc of Lords. 
, . 

f;~e t.his Cite 
2. C.7}i!. i71 ]0,""

/7lld £.'c!lll~ :', 

, 16i, i8I', 

T HIS being. a Cafe .of Confequence, Sir Sim(}n 11.ar .. : 1;1 this q;1(e 

L d K JT f1 d b S' 'h lnrce POJIllS COWft, or ,', , eeper, was (\llULf y If ~ omas Pat-, rdolved; I,fl. 

ker, Lord Chief Jufiice: of B. R. Sir Thomas Trevor, Lord ~~ ~~\~:~~r~o 
Chief Jufl:ice of Co: B. p(j)well, ,Judge of B R. and Sir be fuld for 

Pavment of 
1ohnTrev()y, MaHer of the B.oll~. D:bts, ::)L:t-

1':~(S to a R)-
11UIn Cat.h01ick, That t:bis S\:[~lus is in NatuJe of a real Intelie.ft, and as fuch,voi~-, b:-' A~t 0:" 

KingJVilliam. ReColv'd 2.diy, That the Word Pliltchafe, in that Act~ does iuclude DeviCe, K,(u;,,'d 
<odly, That a fubfequent DeviCe to: A. tho' A. be incapable of taking, i.s J: R~\'ocad(:)n of a l)n:.:e(ieia 
DeviCe t.o B. ' 

The:. Cafe in Subfiance was-; 
A Roman Catholick dcvifes- his Land to hn1r TruHres For a mote 

• ", a 1110le i~d! 
two P-aplftS and two Proteftants, to be fold for Pay .. S::lte o~ the 

f Deb _..l L' d b d' '1 il C3[e 1,d~ ment 0 . ts aU" egacles; an y a Co 1C1, alTIOng lipofl. ' 

other Legacies,. he devifes the Remaindef, whether in 
Lalilds or Perfonal Eftace, to t,VCi) Fapifis and their Hei-r~. 

Now, Whether this was a good Devife, k> as to dif· 
inherit the Heir at Law, being a Protei1:ant, notwith ... 
~tanding the I I th and 12th of Will. 3. chap. 4. llude for 
the preventing the Gfowth of Popery, was the QueHion. 

For the better underftanding the Force of the Argu .. 
Inent on each Side the Quefiion, it will be proper to 
premife the aforefaid Acr. 

By the faid AB: it is provided, 'That from and after Stat. r f and 

, the 29th of September 1700, if any Perfon educated ;,~/~~llf~; 
'in the Popifh Religion, Qr profeffing the fanle, fhall J.:.reventing; 

. • urowth ot 
, not Within fix l\lonths after he or fhe fhall attaIn the Popery, 

, Age of eighteen, take the Oaths of as c. and fubfcri b~ Argued large-
I r UPOL'., , as c. every fnch Perron {hall in RefpeCl of him or her-

, [elf only, and not to or in RefpeCl of any of his or her 
, Heirs OF PofhniliY) be difabled and made incapable to 
, inherit or take, by Defcent, Devife or Limitation, in 

A a ~ Po ife ffi on, 
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'Poffdlion Reverfion or Remainder, any Lands, Tene
, ments or 'Hereditaments; And that during the Life of 
, fuch Perfon or until he or fhe do take the faid Oaths, 
, and fubfcrib~ & c. the next of his or her Kindred, 
, which fhall be a Protefiant, fhall have and enjoy the 
, faid Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, without 
, being accountable for the Profits, by him or her re
c ceived during fuch Enjoyment thereof, as aforefaid; 
, But in Cafe of any wilful Wafte committed on & c. by 
, the Perfon fo having or enjoying the fame, ac. the 
, Party difabled, his or her Executors and Adminiftra
'tors, {hall recover treble Damages for the faIne, & c. 
, And that from and after the loth of April i 700, every 
'Papijt, or Perfon making Profeffion of the Popifh Re
'ligion, {ball be difabled, and is hereby made incapable, 
, to purchafe either in his or her own Name, or in the 
, Name of any other Perfon or Perfons, to his or her 
'Ufe, or in Trufl: for him or her, any Manors, Lands, 
, Profits out of Lands, Tenements, Rents, Terms or He
, reditaments; And that all and fingular Eflates, Terms, 
, and any other Interefis or Profits whatfoever out of 
'Lands, from and after the faid loth of April, to be 
, nlaQe, fuffer'd, or done, to or for the Ufe or Behoof 
, of any fuch Perron or Perfons, or upon any Truft or 
'Confidence, mediately, or immediately, to or for the 
, Ben..:fit or Relief of any fuch Perfon or Perfons, fhall 
'be utterly void and of none Effect, to all Intent~, 
, Conftructions and Purpofes whatfoever. 

It was argued in Favour of the Devife, That there 
was nothing in the Act to prevent Papifts from felling 
their Land; but the Defign of the Act was rather to 
oblige them to fell, and turn their Real into Perfonal 
Efiate: For the Continuance of ancient Seats in the 
Hands of PapiHs, was efieemed the chief Bulwark and 
~upport of Popery; thither reforting Jefuits, ~~c. 

2 
If 
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If a Roman Catholick may fell, he nlay certainly give 

away the Money arifing fronl the Sale to a Catholick. 
If now a Papifi may do this in his LifeMtime, \Vhy 

may he not, as to the Reafon of the Thing, appoint 
this to he done, by Trufiees, after his Death ? 

If it be objected, That tho' the Eflate, being by the 
Will appointed to be fold, mufl: be in COlnmon Law. 
looked upon as Perfonal Eflate, yet it is Land in Equity ; 1b~im J 

becaufe it is a known Rule in Equity, That the Refiduary EC1Ulf). 

Legatees, may come into the Court of Chancery, and 
pray that they nlay have the Land, upon their paying 
the Debts and Legacies, for Payment of which the 
Land was to be fold. 

It may he anfwered, That if a Perfon has his Liberty 
to take either Land or Money, the COU!t will not com
pel him to take the Land; for W here then would be 
his Liberty? , 

Befides, for the Court, as this Cafe is, to' decree him 
the Land, were to take from him, what the Law allows 
hiln to take and enjoy, and, give hirn that, which an ACt 
of Parliament difables him frOln taking; and confe
quently would altogether overturn the Will of the Tef· 
tatof. Neither is this the only Cafe, where this Rule of 
Equity may happen to fail. For fuppofe the Surplus 
were devifed to an Alien, whom the Law difables t.o 

take Land, Shall this Court decree him the land, that, 
which the Law will not fuffer him to enjoy? Should 
this be eiteem'd as a Real Efl:ate, it would follow, That 
a Roman Catholick could not charge his Lands, with 
PortioD8, for younger Children of his own Ped wafion, 
or Paynlent of his Popifh Creditors; becaufe, by the 
fame Rule of Fquity, if the Land were but fllfficient 
for the Paytnent of Debts, & c. the Creditor might come 
into a Court of Equity and pray the fame Thing. 

If it be objeCted, That the Tdlator himfelf calls it 
Land; for in the Codicil, he devifes the Remainder, 
whether in. Lands & c. It may be anfwered, That thi':! 

was 
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was but the Flourifh of a Lawyer's Pen; and that i~ the 
Will were complied with, there could be no Reinalnder 
of any Real EHate. 

Thus far it was argued, upon Suppofition, 'rhat a 
Roman Catholick was, by this ACl: of Parliament,. difa
bled from devifing. Real Eftates to a Papat. But that he 
was not,' it was argued to this ,Effect : 

That this Acx of Parliament, as to the £rft CIaufe 
of it, which refpeCls thofe under the Age of Eighteen, 
did not create an abfolute, but a conditional Difability 
only; vi~. if after the Age of Eighteen, he did not do 
fo and fo; & c. and if he did not, it did not even then 
create a total and abfolute Difability; but only made, 
qua.fi, a Sequeftration of the Profits during Life, or 
Non-compliance. 

Then comes the fecond CIaufe, which creates in 
every Papifi, an abfolute Difability to purchafe Lands, 
&c. 

PUi'Ch.1Je. It is true that fpeaking as a Common Lawyer, the 
Le&alIrnport Word Purchafe Hands oppos'd to Defcenr, fo that what
of Jt. ever Eftate a Man does not come to by Defcent, he does 

by Purchafe, and then Purchafe neceifarily includes De
vife. But it is not always taken in fuch a comprehen
:five Senfe ;' and even in this Court, the Word Pur chafe 
is frequently ufed by \Vay of Contradiftinction to vo
luntary Settlements. And that it is here to be under
flood in the vulgar and more common Acceptation of 
the \Vord, appears fro111 the former Claufe, refpeB:ing 
Infants; where the AB: nlakes U fe of the Words De-
7Jije, fimitation an~ Defcent. Now had they underftood 
the \\ or~ Purchafe In the legal Acceptation, that \Vord' 
alone mIght have fupplied the Place both of Lilnitation 
and Dcvifc. 

Befides, the. W?rds ~n ~he ACl immediately fubfequent 
to purchafe Vl~. In hIS Name, or to his Ufe, ?::Ie. feems 
to reftrain and confine the Word Purchafe, to f01l1e Act 

2. 
to 
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to be done by the Party, to whom the EHate moves; 
and not from whom. 

And then for the third and Iaft Claufe, vi'{.. That 
an and fingular EHates, Terms, and other Interefis, or 
Profits whatfoever out of Lands, from and afrer the 
l)th of April, to be lnade, fuffer'd, or done, tic. 

It was argued, That this Clau[e fhbuld not make a 
Dev lfee a Purchafer; becaufe it was not an independent 
Claufe, but explanatory of the foregoing; the Word 
fuch pldinly coupling it to that, to which it was only the 
Addition of a Penalty. For the preceding Clau[e in. 
capacitating a Papift to purchafe, it might be afked, but 
what if he 1honld? then comes this Claufe, and: anfwers 
the Q.leftion, faying it fhould be void. 

To underiland this Claufe in another Manner, were 
to fet one Part of the Att, at Variance with the other. 
For -whereas the firfi Claufe creates but a conditional 
Difability of taking by Devife; vi'{.. if they do not [0 

and fo, afrer the Age of eighteen; &c. this Claufe 
thus underfiood makes an abfolute one. 

All this was flrengthened by obferving, That Penal 
Laws muft receive -the Inoa mild and favourable Inter
pretation. 

On the Side of the Proteflant Heir at Law, it was in .. Argument 
.f':Il d h h· I·J' D"r f d for the Pro-11Ue , T at t IS was a rea Devne, or a evue 0 Lan . te1lant Heir 

For as to the Objettion, That this Court could not, at Law. 

in this Cafe, decree the Land to the refiduary Legatee; 
becaufe that would be for this Court to decree hinl what 
he is by this AB: unqualified for enjoying: 

It was anfwered, That before this Act of PLul1ament 
it would have been Land in Equity ~ and furely, it can
not be pretended, That there is any Thing in the Act: 
to alter it. It would be very firange, if this Court 
lliould, after an AB: of Pat Iiament made for the prevent ft 

ing the Growth of Popery, tnake one Rule for a Protef
tant, and another in Favour of a Papifi; and look upon 

B b the 
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the fame Devife, as Re~d, if rr13de to a ProteHant; bur; 
as Per[onal, if to a Pa piH. 

As for the Cafe put of Remainder to an Alie~; it 
was anfwered -That an Alien lTIay take, but not for his 
own Advanta~e, but that of the Crown, who, in that 
Cafe, would have the Land. 

Land would even at Common Law paC') by the'Vords 
Frofits Out of f h h T 11. h" r If . 
Land, will at Profits out 0 Land: But ere t e eHator nnle In 
LLawdP,a~J~he his Codicil calls it Land, which rnakes it a ftronger Cafe; 

an lbe 1. • • 

and then the \Vord Remainder, whIch Imports a Fee, 
accordina to Lutwyche 762, and makes it go to the 
Heirs, n~t Executors, {hews that it has the Nature of a 
Real Efiate, a'nd was eHeem'd of as fuch, by the 1'ef.. 
tator. 

A.s for the ObjeCtion, That this would fall bard upon 
younger Children and Creditors of PapiHs; it was an .. 
fwered, That the Defign of the At! was to lay Difficul
ties upon Roman Catholicks. And befides, this Cafe 
differs from that; becaufe it was here the Cafe of a 
Refiduary Legatee: And whether as to Creditors, and 
younger Children, it might not be confider'd as Perfonal 
Efiate, tho' Real to the Refiduary Legatee; and whether 
becaufe the Refiduary Legatees Inight pray to have the 
Land, the Creditors might do fo too, the Counfel of 
the fame Side, differ'd in Opinion. 

And becaufe the Counfel for the Protefiant Trufiees 
had argued, That if the Devife was void as to the Popifh 

Lat,terJ?evife Trufiees, the whole fuould go to them: It was urged 
thRo vOld;l,yet by the eounfe! for the Protefiant I-ieir at La\v, That a evocat on 
?f ,a former, the Codicil was a Revocation of the Will. And to this 
If mconfif- • 
tent. Purpofe, 1 Rol. Abr. 6 14. was cIted, where Land is de-

vifed to one, and after, the fame Land is devifed to the 
Poor of the Parifh, who are incapable of takinu ; and 
it was held, notwithftanding, the laft Devife wasba Revo
cation of the former. .. 

As to the AB: of Parliamnent That a ~apif1: was 
difabled by it, from taking Land 'by De!j~e, It was ar. 

2 gued 
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gued ±Ionl the Deiign of the ACt in general; which 
would be wholly vain, and by no Means an[wer the 
End it was defigned for, unleis this Interpretation was 
put upon it. Protefiant Heirs of Popifh Ancefiors, will 
be always difinherited; and it will be very eafy to con
ceal a Gift under a Devife; one need only fuppofe a Pa
pia makes his Will, and enters into a Bond not to re
voke it. 

It feems ftrange to ilnagine, the Legiflators intended 
to leave Roman Catholicks free to take Land by Devife, 
a Way that cofts them nothing; and tie them up from 
taking Land by Pl1rchafe, a Way, in which they are to 
pay a valuable Confideration for it. 

It had been a more teafonable Intention~ to have in· 
capacitated the Papifis, from taking Land, this Way, of 
all others. For making a \Vill is a ferious Aex, done 
often in extremis, at a Time when Men are more t11an 
ordinarily folicitous; fo to difpofe of their Poffeffions, 
as they think, and will be told, at leaft, by their Prieft, 
is moil for the Good of their Souls; ·lJi~. to thofe of their 
own Communion. 

U niefs this Interpretation prevails, grown Papifl:s will 
be in a better Condition than thofe under Age, whicq. 
furely was never the Intention of the Law-Makers. , 

As for its being a Penal Statute; the Quefiion is not 
about extending Penalties, but whether the' Aa fhall not 
be in a Manner ufelefs. 

Befides, Penal Laws made for the preventing publick 
Mifchiefs, have been, and may be extended. As the Sta-

95 

tute of I Rich. 2. that gives an A8ion of Efcape againfl: I Ric/;. 2.. 

the \Varden of the Fleet only, extended by Equity" to E{f;1P( by I> 
all Goalcrs ~ha:ever. Statute Df Petty~ Treafon for a ;ett;:T,e,1!OIl 
Servant to kIll hIs Mafier 1 extended to, Mlftrefs. by Equity" 

The Word Purcha{e in a legal Senfe includes Devife · 2Cafes i~Lal¥ 
~I , and Er' '" 

and Legiflators may well be fuppofed to be acquainted 177· 

with the legal Import of Words. 
But 
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Third Clau[e But the third Cfaufe \Vas that relied upon, w hieh (it 
of the Act an. 1 b . d d 
independent \vaS {aId) Was not exp anatory, ut an 10 e~en eLt 

;o~~~pl:~~- Clail[e, referring to thofe abov~ the A ge o~ eIghteen. 
tory of the For as for the \Vord fuch, that dId not nlake It explana-
former. j 1 f' 'd· 

tory ()f the preceding Clatne; but on y re err l~" to 
the Per[ons fpoken of before, viz... rer[ans prOfe11mg 
the Popiih Religion. And betides, it has a new Com
n1~ncemenr,' a plain Mark of its being a new indepen
daflt Clau[e. But fupp.ofing it an explanatory one, cer
tainty the precedent Claufe is to be govern'd by the ex
pl?dnatory one, and not 'vice verJa. 

And, without Doubt, the \Vords in the third Clau[e 
do include Devife-; for the \V brds Profits out of Lands, 
m'aybe r.on£hued of Profits arifing from Sale, as well as 
continuing ·Pr6hts. Certainly a Devife to a Papifl, will 
faU under thefe Words, Eftates, Terms, lnterefts, &c. to 
be made, done, or fuffer'd, to the Ufe, Benefit and Re. 
lief of Papifts. 

Note, It was faid, That a Purcha{e for a valuable Con
fideration could not be included under the \Vord Relief; 
becaufe the Worth being paid, it could not be deem'd 
any Relief. Contra of a Will. 

Vide poft. Pafch. I 3 Ann. in Houfe of Lords. 

Lord r;anfdown~s Cafe. B. R. 

T HIS was an Ejectment brought by three Coheirs 
. againft the Lord Lanfdown. And upon a Trial at 

Bar, two Points arofe, which at length canle to be fc)und 
fpecially; as appears from the following Notes of what 
pafs'd at the Trial at Bar. 

The Earl of Bath, the common .Anceilor, made his \Vill 
dated 24th of OEtober 1684, under which \Vill the Lord 
La:nfdown clailns: This Will afterwards in 1696 flood 
rev?ked, by Act in Law, as to all the Real Efiate devifed 
by It; but not the Perf anal. 

2 
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Some Years after he told Mr. Nicholls, then in the 

fame Coach with him, that he defigned to republith his 
.~v\ ill. The Day after, in the Prefence of feveraI People, 
he brings with hiln his Will in one Hand, and two Co
dicils of the fame Import in the other, and fays, This is 
Iny Will, by which I have fetded my Eftate; and This I 
deflgn as a Codicil to my Will, to be taken as Part and 
P,ucel thereof. Then the Codicils were duly executed, 
accordmg to the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries; and 
th~ Will and one Codicil were fealed up in one Paper, 
wIth the Earl of Bath's Sea), and the other Codicil in 
another Paper, with the fanle Seal; and thefe Papers 
were, after his Death, produced by thofe, with whom 
they were depc-fited. 

Neither Will, nor Codicil were read at the Time of 
R epubl ication. 

In the Codicil he takes Notice of his Will in the fol. 
lowlng Manner; 

Whereas I made my Will in 1684, which I do not intend 
;~',){Jliy to revoke; but in reJpeEt of many Alterations fince 
happening, &c. 

97 , 

Whether this amounted to a Republication of his ~o~ine ~~ 
'ViII; the Will not being feal'd and fubfcribed, as the ~a~ione~f la 

S £" "F d j~ h Q 11" Wills. tatute or preventIng rau s ~ c. was t e ueUIon. 

This Point, before it was found fpecially, was fpoken 
to, by the Counfd for the Plaintiff, to this Purpofe. 

Thdt when the Will was revoked, it became a meer 
Scroll; a Paper, indeed, in which there was "'riting, 
but of no Force, and no more capable of becoming a 
Will, than any other Paper whatever. 

In I Roll. Abr. 6 I 8, it was held, even before the Sta
tute of Frauds and Perjuries, That the inferting of a new 
Legacy, or making another Executor, did not amount 
to a new Publication. --

C c It 
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Same Forms 
necelTary to 
l'epublifhing 
as making a 
Will. 

Cafe of Cot_ 
ton and Cot
ton, 1. "em. 
209. COntr,1. 

Plowd. 342.-
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'. It appear:3 from, the <?afe of Sir. ~itton Strode and L~~y 

Falkland that' the makmg a eod1Cli, qZMtenus a COdlCtI, 
is no ne~ Publication. For in that Cafe, a Man by his 
Will devifes all hisLands, afterwards he purchafes other 
Land, s and after' that he makes a new Codicil to his' , 
Will, executed according to the Statute of Frauds and 
PerjurIes; and whether this was a new Publication of 
his Will' fa as to take in the Lands after~purchas'd, was , , f 
t~e ~lefiion, I aitd refolved by ~ord Cooj-;er, Chie Juftice 
Trevpr, and Judge Tracy, that It was not; for fil1Ce th~ 
Statut~ of Fral1ds, the fame Forms are neceffary to the 
republifhing' of a Vv7 ill, as to the fidl making. 

In Trevanion's C?-lfe" a Man holds up a Paper, and 
fays, this is my Will; where it was held, that thefe 
\Vords did nqt Inake it his Will, becaufe it was not 
read ; and'thi~ b~fore the Statute of Frauds. 
, ~l:at~, n~"Par<?l \Pec~ara\ioll ~efe.rr~ng to a Paper irf 

W ntu~g, w~:uld, make a RepublicatIOn, even ~efore the 
St~tute of Frauds, is plain from the Cafe of Bret arid 
Rigden, in Plowden's Commentaries. And here is ootl]ing 
pretended in ~xiting, that ilnports a Republication; tor 
as for the W'ord's in th~ Codicil, no one that read's them, 
can think tl:leY do: A'nd for the Parol Declaration, it was 
literally trtle; for it remained a Win, as to his P~r
fonal Eftate. 

Laps'dLeg!tcy • • ' ,~econd. rP?int ,;vas, That fup~ofing the \Vill repub~ 
2 Vern. 7

22

• hih d" yet It cou d convey no TItle to the Defen'dant . 
bec~~ufe. he ~hiims' as IifueMale, to the Devifee in Tail: 
Bernard Granvifle, who died, living the Tefiator· and 
therefore it was a laps'd Legacy. ' 

And of tpis ,Opinion was the Court. 
But the Counfel infilling that this was a Devife in Tail 

and therein different fron1 the Cafe of Bret and RiO"den' 
in Plowden; and that in this Wiil, the Tefiator declares' 
that he fo devis'd it for the Prefervation of his Name and 
Family; and that. th.~ Reptlbli~at~on was after the Tefta-

I 
tor 
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tor knew of the Death of Bernard Granville; and there
fore could not intend that Bernard, who was dead, 
could take; and defiring, upon their Reputation, a 
fpecial Verdict, it was granted. 

cafes cited in refpea to this fecond Point, were Fuller 
and Fuller, era. Eliz. 422. which Cafe is alfo taken No
tice of in Moore's Rep. Steed and Burier, in which Cafe, 
refolved, by both Courts, That there is no Difference 
between a Devife in Fee, and in Tail, as to this Purpofe. 

99 -

The Counfel for Lord LanJdown offer'd in Evidence, 2- T/ern·98, 

I'arol Declarations of the TeHator, that it was his In- 1{,JJe~lt 
tention the Hrue Male fnould take by· the Will· But Pa~oI Dec1a-. , • ratlons U(!)t to 

this was oppos'd per Counfel for the Plaintiff8; and re .. b.= ~lJow'd as 
,. EVldence to 

fus d by the Court. expJain Will .. , 
uniefs in Af

firmance of the Common Law, 

Cafes quoted as to this Purpofe, 2. era. Rep. Moliheux' 
and Molineux; where held, that if a Will refers to a 
Thing in Writing, that it is altogether as good, as if 
the Writing referr'd to, were inferted in the W ill 'ver
batim: But contra, where the Will refers to a Parol De
claration; for no Regard to be given to it, tho' referr'd 
to by the Will. 2 Leon. 70. 5 Co. Rep. Cheyney's Cafe. 
Rigden's Cafe, Plowd. Com. Cafe of Berty and' Falkland, 
before Lord Somers. The Cafe of Littlebury and Buck." 
ley, which was to this Purpofe: A Rule had obtain'd in 
Equity, that w here there are fpecifick Legacies, and no 
Refiduary Legatee, That there the Rejiduum fhould be di
vided according to the Statute of Diftributions, contrary 
to the Common Law, which gives it to the Exec~tor : 
Now here the Court did receive Parol Evidence, to prove 2 Vern. 648, 

it to have been the Intention of the Tefl:~tor, that the ~3Z:~fesillL(/w 
Executor fhould have the Rejiduum; and that it fhould (I,ml Equity 9-

not be divided, But the Reafon, why the Court did this, 
is exprefly aiTigned to be,' becaufe it was in Affirmance 
of the Common Law; whereas here the Evidence is of. 
fer'd in Contraditlion to the Common Law, vi:t. to 

enable 
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enable the lillie to take by Purcha1e, \v ho by ~ules . of 
Common Law was to take by Limitation. ThIs POInt 

z. Vml. 624, was likewj[e fully fettled in the Cafe of Litton and Falh. 
62,5. land, that went thro' the Houfe of Lords. 

It was obferved, that moil of thefe Cafes, being be
fore the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries, flood only upon 
the Statute for Wills in Writing, and muO: receive an 
additional Force from tre Statute of Frauds. 

In Wi~ls Pa- Indeed if a Man devifes an Eflate to his Son John 
Tal EVidence • ' 
good by Way and there are two Sons of that Name; or If a Man de-
()f Averment 'r. h f' d h f h 
where twO 'VlleS t e Manor 0 Dale, an t ere are two 0 t at 
~~~Il~~~[~~s Name; P~rol Evidence {hall be allow'd to explain which 
are of the of the two the Tefl:ator meant. 
fame Name. 
2 Vem, 593-

R.eafon of the Law in this Point dear and flrong; fi)r 
if Parol Evidence be once allowed to explain a Will, and 
give it another Senie, than what can be collected from 
the Words of the Will Handing alone, What Purchafer 
under a Will can be fafe? Or what Lawyer can give his 
Opinion upon a Point that depends upon a Will? 

!P2.!leen and Borough of Aldborough. B. R. 

3f([ndmmts to T HIS was a Mandamus to the Mayor and BurgefI'es 
reftore a Ca- f ''- h d' 
}Jital Burgers. _ 0 Aldvoroug, cornman 109 them to reaore one 

Sparhawk to the Oftice of Capital Burgefs of that Borough. 

'!o this they return, for Cau[e of not obeying the 
Wnt, That he had not taken the Sacrament within a 
Year before the EleClion, according to the StatL1te of 
J 3 Car. 2. 

~:~;~/t~~~·: To this Return it was objeB:ed, by Sir James_Moun
cation Aft, tagu, That the ACl of 13 Car. 2. as to takinG" the 

Sacrament, was only dire8ory, as to the EleClors, ~hat 
Sort ,of Man they fhould choafe, and did not make a 
NullIty of the Office. 

I 
And 
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A nd to maintain this Point, the Cafe of the King and 
Larwood, Hill. 6 W. 3. was quoted, which was an In- F"ideS.1lk.r67' 

formation againft Larwood, for not taking upon him the 
Office of Sheriff of the City of Norwicb, of which Office 
he was capable; he pleads to the Information, that he 
had not taken the Sacrament within a Year, & c. and fo 
was incapable; Denlurrer, and Judgment on the Side of 
the Information. This a Cafe in Point; for whether 
the not receiving the Sacrament created an Incapacity, 
was the Foundation of the Demurrer. 

Court. This Interpretation of the ACl, was never of- Spee !.1g, 64-
erlon put 

fer'd to any Court, before the Cafe of 11lhitehorn; and into an ~ffice 
fh Id ' 'I h n ld fi 'f I' I not havlOg OU It preVal t e Ac.1. WOU 19n1 y very Itt e. receiv'd Sa-

As to the A uthority of the Cafe of the King and CIa!llent, in 
POInt of LaW' 

Larwood; it amounts to no more than this, That a Man no Officer, 

{ball not defend one Crime by another; vi'.{. his not 
taking upon him the Office, br his not receiving the Sa-
crament. 

A fecond Objetlion to this Return was, That it did Stat, qCtn·,z. 

{h h h' C . . B' h extends to aU not ew, t at t IS orporatlOn was In elng, at t e Corporations 

Time when this Aa was made. Sed non allocatur· for created before 
, , ' and after that 

the ACt extends to all CorporatIons created before and Act, 

after. 2 Ventris 243. 

A third Objection to this Return was, That it did not 
appear, that the Perfon was fummon'd to fay what he 
could for hilnfel£ 

To this it was anfwered, That this Return amounted Returns to 

to a fpecial non eleRus, which roua be as good -as a ge- J/1andmJll/I';, 

neral one, becaufe it did imply it. And to prove a ge-
neral non eleElus would have been a good Return, thefe 
Authorities were quoted: Dunch and the City of Nor- VideSalk..4;6. 

wich, Eafter Term Ii 06. I Siderfin 209, reported like-
wife by I Keble 7 16, where the Return was non debito 
modo e/eRtjs; held there indeed, That the Debito modo 

D d was 
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was wrong, becaufe it made the Parry a Judge of the 
Legality of the Choice; but without that, the Return 
bad been good. I Shower's Rep. Farringtfln's Cafe, the 
Return was nunquam fuit eleCtus & perfeCtus; Leave was 
given to amend the Return, by fhiking the perfeCtus out. 

Parker Chief J uftice. .' 
Whet.herCor- I think it very proper, a CorporatIOn fhould hear a 
}lOranOns can, b chI 1 . N I . . h ld 
expel Mem- Man erore t ey expe 11m. 0 nconvenlence In 0 • 
bers without • • h·.c.· I k h fc . 
firft hearing mg CorporatIOns to t IS; lor It can on y eep toe In, 
them? that are qualified to flay in: And if Corporations will 

unjuftly, after hearing, expel Men, it aggravates the 
Fault; becaufe done againH: Knowledge. Ie is true the 
Party has an Aclion to be reftored; but then, in the 
mean Time, he is wrongfully kept out. 

Powell. Very reafonable that Corporations fbould do 
this; but whether by Law we can oblige them to it, is 
the Queftion. If a general non eleEtus had been a good 
Return, why not that which alnounts to a fpeciaI non 
eleEtus? Stirely the adding the Reafon does not make the 
Return worfe. 

No Opinion given in this Point. 

Parker and Lilly. B. R. 

ChancelY· A MAN affigns his Bond to B. B. fues this Bond If after Af-

fignment of in the Name of the Affignor, has Judgment; a 
a Bond, the W' fEb h d d .a:: 
J\ffignor nt o. rror roug t, an Ju gment arnrmed; after 
~:~:~f :r~~- ExecutIOn taken out, but before it was returned, the 
ney to ac- AfIignor gives a Warrant of Attorney to confefs Satis-
knC?wledge £ a' ,". 
SatIsfaction a Ion upon Record, whIch 1S accordIngly done and 
upon Record, Up th' s ,f. '" 'k .a ' • 
this relievable on IS a uperJeueas ta en out to nop the ExecutIOn; 
only in Chan- and now the COllrt was Inoved to fet afide the Su-
eery. perfedeas. -- -. __ _ __ _ ,-

I 
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1 jl, Becaufe after Affignment, the Court will not 
fuffer the AiI1gnor, to give a Warrant of Attorney, to 
acknowledge Satisfaaion; and for this I Keble 803, was 
quoted. 

But, as to this, it was [aid, that the Affignment \vas 
Matter of Equity, and was more proper for Chancery 
than for this Court; and a late Cafe was quoted in the Courts at 

Common Pleas where a Bond was taken in Trufi for Law can take 
h d h' ObI' d' h'l h S . h' no Notice of anot er, an t e Igee ymg W 1 e t e Ult. upon t IS Truil:s, but 

Bond pended, it was held that CeJhty que Truft could not ~u~~;t~~~.E
go on in the Aaion; becaufe this Court could not take 
Notice of the Trufi, or of any other Plaintiff, than who 
appear'd to be fo upon Record. 

And of this Opinion was the Court. 

But then 2tlly, in Favour of the Motion; it was fur- Prahflifihc. f 
. fi il d h fi E . . \v et et, a -ther In llle upon, t at a ter xecutlon was' gone out, It te.rExecurion, 

I (\ 1.J ' h d' a Supe1fedeM was not regu ar to grant a 0uper eueas, WIt out a Ju ge Scan iffue, 
H r d without a 

an • Judge'sHand~ 
Court took Time to inquire into the PraClife. 

Ongly and Peed. B. R. 

T H 18 was a Writ of Error out Qf the COmlTIOn A Devife.to 
• .A, and his 

Pleas; and the Cafe was no more than thIs, A two ~rothers 
Man devifes his Land to A. and hi8 two Brothers fuccef-{U;{~~~:'~~~ 
five· but not to be enter'd upon or enJ·oy'd by any ofcertainty;:or , the Law dl-
them, until after Marriage~ A. was by the VerdiCl reas who 
found to be the eldeft Brother: And, Whether this Will !hall takefiIfi. 

was void, by Reafon of the Uncertainty, who ./bould take, 
was the Quefl:ion ? 

The Court were all of Opinion, That the Will was a 
good Will, and certain enough; for being in the Cafe of 
Brothers, the Common Law was a Guide to the Expofition 
of the Word fucceffive; vi7\,o that the eldeft fhould, after 

. h~ 
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hi" Marriage, enjoy it firft for his Life, then the {econd, 
and then the third; efpecially, when he who was named 
in the \Vill, is by the Verdi8 found tD be the eldeft 
Brother: Had the Devife been to A. B. and c. to take 
fucceffive, it would have been void for the Uncertainty. 

Cafes quoted in the Argument, were Co. Litt. 377. 
Hobart 3 I 3. Raym. 81., 8 3' Styles 43 4, 43 5· Moore 63 6. 

Sawkill and War1nan. B R. 

InjiJ1lul C07ll- TH IS was an Infimul ComputafJet.' The Count, up-
~~ r h . on which the Quefiion arOH', was, rr at upon an 

Account taken the 9th of Jan. the Defendant appear
Rlettding. ing to be indebted to the Plaintiff, in the Sum of 150 I. 
When the promils'd Payment, upon the 30th of Jan. Defendant 
~;e~h%0~~~ pleads non affumpfit infra fex Annos. To this it was de
trccrevit infi,'(t murred· becaufe the fix Years are to be computed from [ex ,1nn01, In- , 

ftead of Non the Time of the Performance, and not of the Promife ; 
IIjfumpjit. d h C h' PI . 1 b d hI' an t ereJore t IS ea mlg 1t e true, an yet t e P alll- . 

See Tawny's 
Cafe, Salk. 
531· 

P,l1ijb T(/xes. 

A Rate can
not be made 
to reimburfe 
an Ove.rfeer 
of a former 
Year. 

tiff not barr'd by Statute of Limitations; and therefore 
the Plea lhould have been, aEiio non accrevit infra fex 
annos. And of that Opinion was the Court. 

In Hillary Term following, there was another Cafe, 
parallel in omnibus. ' 

Cafes quoted were, Buckler and Moor, Mod. Rep. ero. 
Car. 139. 

Inhabitants of Ware. B. R. 

IN Tawny's Cafe, which does not materially difFer 
from this, the Quefiioll was, \Vhether a Rate might 

be made to reimburfe an Overfeer of a former Year· , 
a?d refoIved it could not, and upon this Ground, That 
the .prefent Inhabitants are, by Law, bound only to the 
Mamtenance of the prefent Poor; for at that Rate no 
Body, that comes into a Pariili, can tell what he is to 
truft to. 

I Corupany 
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Conlpany of Stationers, vef. - B. R-

T HIS was a Point of Law, dire8:ed out of Chan. Ilfue diretted 
L h .. f h d f out of Chan-cery, lor t e OpmlOn 0 t e Ju ges 0 B. R. eery. 

The Queftion was, Whether the Grant of the Crown, Queftion, 
, C f S· h h r I ". Whether Pa-to tne ompany 0 tatloners, to ave t e 10 e pnntIng tem toCorn-

of Almanacks, provided they were licenfed by the Arch- ri~Ie~s~ ~~:
bifhop of Canterbury and Bifhop of London, were a good fole printing 

"d b fc . ft h'b f h b Alrnanacks, Grant; or Val, ecau e agam teLl erty 0 t e Su • goOdtOlnot~ 
jeCl:s? 

Againft the Patent it was argued, That Printing was A~gumeLnt a· 
. gamfi ega~ 

an handicraft Trade; and therefore no more to be re- Hty of the 

ftrained than other Trades. For to fay, That the Crown Patent. 

has a Power over all Trades, that may prove malum plr 
accidens, wou'd carry the Prerogati\re of the Crown, no 
Body knows whither. 

Where the Crown has no Right of Copy, it cannot 
appropriate the Printing to particular Perfons: But 
where the Crown has a Right to the Copy, there it 
may; as in the Cafe of the Tranflation of the Englijb 
Bible, and the Year-Books. 2 Chan. Rep. 76. gives the 
King an Interefi in the Statute Book; and the fame may 
be {aid of the Book. of Common Prayer. , 

In I Mod. Rep. Seymour's Cafe, it is indeed faid, That I Afod. Rep. 

an Alnlanack is but a Copy of the Calendar, out of the 2.5 • 

Book of Common Prayer. 
In anfwer to this, res alius repetenda. 
Behlre the Reformation, the Book of Common Prayer ~:t:~~~~~ 

was fubjeCl to the Alteration of the Ordinary; and there Calender of 

ft 
. the Book of 

were almo as many Comlnon Prayer Books, as DlO- Common 

cefes, as appears from Linwood 1°3- Oxford Edition. Puyer. 

Every Bifhop bad the appointing of the Feafis, that 
were to be obferved in his own Church and Diocefe. 
In the Year Book of 9 Hen. VII. 14. b. it is faid, That 

E e the 
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the Calendar is of no Authority. So that before the 
Reformation the Calendar could be no Creature of 
Stat~ :Anl ~s for the Alr.nanack's' being faid to be a 
Copy of the Calendar, no Reafon for it; indeed both 
ar.e Regifters of Time, the one for pl"ophane, and the 
other for facred U res. 

11~ J' Then it wa~ arg'ued, That the Patent was void, be-
..lHOnOpO les, , 

caufe introduEtory _of a lvlonopoly. 2 Info· 47. where 
Monopolies faid to he contrary to Magtla Charta. Regifter 
105, 107. about Monop.olies. Moore 674. Liberty of 
the ~ubjea: ,precariolls before Magna Charta. That Sta-
tute does not annul MQnop;olies then in being; but 
prevented any lnore. 3 Mod. 76, Darcy and Allen. A 
Grant to make all Playing Cards, judged to be a Mo
nopoly. 

Argument in For the Patent it was argued, That the Crown had a 
Favour of the I' 'rrJ d" 1l.' h B k f 
Patent. peep!ar R1s'llt an. InterelL In t e o.Q o. ,Common 

Pray~r, and confequen~ly in the Calendar, which is a 
Part of it; and the tnaking fome Additions to it, lhall 
not diveH: the Crown of their Interell in it. 

Since the Art of Printing was found out, it has been 
more und~r the Care of the CrowD, than any other 
Art whadoever. 1ft, B.ecaufe it was an Art introduced 
by the Care of the Crown; fo faid in Carter's Cafe, 
which gives the Crown a Froperty in the Trade. 2dly, 
Becaufe of the Greatnefs of the Inconvenience, that 
may redound to the Publick, f1-0n1 the Mifmanagernent 
of the Prefs. Carter Rep. 89, the Controverfy was 
about the Printing Rolle's Abridgment; decreed in Chan
cery, in Favour of the Patentees, and this Decree con-

Law Books. £rmed in the Houfe of Lords. Mich. 24 Car. 2. the 
Patent ~or, Queftion was about the Patent for [ole Printing of all 
fole Pnntmg L B k d . fi ' ' 
~aw Books, aw 00 S; Ju gment agaIn the Patentee In B. R. for 
kd~:dJ~: the Uncertainty of what fhould be efteemed a Law 
of ~ords. Book: But this Judgment was reverfed in the Houfe of 

Lords. I Mod. 256. Seymour's Cafe, full in Point the 
fame Obje8ions made as here. In 34 Car. 2. Co~pany 

2 of 
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of'Stdtioners vera Skinner; Patent allowed for Primers, 
Pfalters, PJalms and Almanacks. } 4 Car. 2. in Chancery, 
Company of Stationers vera John Gale ;no Decree, in
deed, for ,PriI)ting Pfalms, Pfaltqrs and Almanacks; but 
the lteafon was, bccaufe the Perfon controverting the 
Patent fubnlitted. without. 2; Jan. 34 Car. 2. Company 
ver: Wright, Patent for Printing Pfalms allowed. Mich. 
33 Car. 2. Company vera Lee, another Patent for Pfalms. 
Trin. 12 W. 3. Company ver. Patent for Almanacks. 
In Stat. 9 Ann.e, . ithis very Patent, now in Quefiion, 
taken Notice of. 3 Cro. 227. Almanacks of Authority in 
Trial€. 

,Court. Patent for fole Printing of Law Books, not 
now to be fba~en, having had the SanClion of the Haufe 
of Lords: MQJlopolies odious; this Cafe therefore, to 
be diflinguifh'd, by deriving to the Crown fome fpeciaI 
Intereft in Almanacks. . 
~o Opipion given: To be fpoken to again. 

i92!t~en ver[us Mayor and Burgef!es of 
Pomfret. B. R. 

'--

, . . reitore a Bur~ T HIS was a Mandamus direCled to the Mayor and Afmlaamus to 

Burgeffes of Pomfret, to reflore WIllIam Lee to the gees. 

Office of Burgefs. To this they return, That he was 
fuch a Day EleEtus & perfe8us; then {hew for Caufe of 
removing him, his Non-Attendance at the Seffions; then 
they come ~nd fay, That he had not taken the Sacra
ment, within a Year before his EleB:ion, and that there
fore his EleB:ion w~s pul~ and void. 

The Court was of Opinion That this Return was Retur,:, if it 
, -. contalnsMat-

bad, by Heafon of the repugnant and cohtrad~aory ter repugnant 
. d' . . and contra-Matter, contalne 1n lr. diClory, 

naught. 

For 
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For 1ft, They return, That he was fitch a Day E/ectus 

b' perfeCius; then fbew for Caufe of r.elnoving ~lim, his 
not attending at the Seffions, accordmg to hlS Duty; 
and then thew Matter, that proves him never to have 
been eleCled; and confequently, that it was fo far 
from being his Duty to attend, that it would have been 
an Atl: of Prefumption for him to have done it: And 
tho' feveral Caufes may be returned, yet they muft not 
contradiCl one another; according to the Cafe of Dunch 

Sdk. 43 6• and the City of Norwich, Pafch. ~ Ann~. 

N071uJer of 2dly They held That Non-Attendance at the Sef. 
pub lick Of- ' , ... r' 1 ' I 
flces, a For- fions was not a good CallIe of remova : For tho t ley 
f~itUre' Con- d h D'~ k" R b b 
t1'(1 in l;rivate agree t e lrrerence ta en 9 vo. ep.99. etween pu • 
onesR, withft- lick Offices, that concern the AdminiH:ration of Jufiice, 
out eque d' a: h rf. . h . 
or fpedal an prIvate Ornces; ·vi~. T at Non !J.Jer In t e one, IS 
Lofs by Rea- F fc' . h R 11 d fc 1':' 1 L 1': 
fun of filch no or elture WIt out a equeu, an orne IpeCla 01S 

7lo1luJcr. occafion'd thereby, as it is in the other; and that the 
Office of Burgefs is a publick Office, b' c. yet this Cafe 
was different; for the Abfence of a fingIe Alderman 
does not hinder the holding of Courts, or the Validity 
of the AB:s of that Court; fo that, here, abfence does 
not amount to a Non Vfer of the Office. 

Evidence. 

The Court was likewife of Opinion, That Returns to 
Mandamus's, were to be kept to the fame StriB:nefs, fince 
the Mandamus ACl, nono Ann~, as before. 

Preremptory l11.andamus granteq,. 

Stennil ver[us Brown, at Nifi Prills, B. R. 
GuildbalZ, London. 

A Condemnation of a Ship as Prize, in the Adnli. 
- ralty Court of France, was attempted to be 
proved by a Copy of the Condelnnation, fubfcribed by 
th.e Officer of the Court: But Chief Juftice Parker, who 
tned the Caufe, would admit of no Evidence, but an 

2 Exem .. 
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Exemplification of the Condemnation under the Seal of 
the Court. ' 

A Copy of a Rule of Court) figned by the Officer of 
the Court, is no Evidence in any other Court, unlefs 
the Judge of the Court fet his Hand to it hirnfelf: But 
at Nift priuf, Hand of the Officer enough). becaufe it is 
the fame Court. 

Nickfon and Brohan, at Ni/i Prius. B. R. 
Guild-Hall, London. 

. id 

T HE Cafe was this, A Mafter fends his Servant, lIfaJler ana 

h r d r a r£' f h Servant 
. t at was tue to tra.nla ~rraIrS 0 t at Nature Ofthe~redit 

for hIm, on Saturday Mornmg, with a Note drawn up- a Servant de-

S· (' hE· had f s· rives from his on If I.Jtep en ,vans, WIt r ers to get rom Ir Ste- Mafier,in be-

phen either Bank Bills, or Money, and turn them into !~fnfa~f rf
Exchequer Notes; but the Servant having other Bufinefs fairs for him" 

of his !v1afier's upon his Hands, to fave himfeIf the 
Tilne and Trouble of going to Sir Stephen, goes to B. 
and prevails with him to give him a Bank Bill for Sir 
Stephen's Note; and then in Purfuance of his Mailer's 
Orders, invefied it in Exchequer Notes, which he 
brought to his Mailer, not letting him know but that 
he had gone to Sir Stephen. 

Sir Stephen E'vans failing upon the Monday tollowing, 
Upon whom this Lofs ihould light, B. or the !\1after, 
was the Quefiion. 

Chief Jufiice Parker, who tried the Caufe, was 61ft 
of Opinion, That it fhould fall upon B. becaufe the 
Servant aCted direClly contrary to his !\,fafier's Orders, 
and B. by fllrnifbing the Servant with a Bank Bill, did 
the Mafter no Service at all; for if he had not done it, 
the Servant mufi in Obedience to his Mafier's Order:), 
llave gone and received bimfelf the Money from Sir Ste-
phen; ar.d cited the Cafe of IVard and Evans, where re- S,1Ik. 442 • 

F f folved 
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foh~ed'that jfa Servant fent - to receive Money, rakes 
a Bill in lieu of it, the Mafier is not bound by die AB: 
of the Servant, unlefs the: Bill is anf wered. 

But one of the Jury infortning.~ him, that he took the 
PraB:ke to' be ethtrwife,', (for that whether a Servant, 
llfed tb act upbil the Ciedltbf his Mafier, went againft 
the Orders of the Mafier, was a F aU, tba t could not 
be known to a third Perfon) he quitted his Opinion; 
bllt direB:ed the Counfel to n1ove· the Court of B. R. 
which was accordingly dane. 

The Subfiance of what was faid, upon the Motion, 
in Fav~ur of the Mdler, was, That the Servant going 
contnlty to his Orders; and there being nO fubfequent 
Conf~.rif of the MaHer, who knew nothing of the Mat
tet~. the ACt of the Servant {bould not bind -the Mafier, 

Salk. 441. aecbrdih~ to Hie Cafes of Ward and Evans. Mich. 2 jf.nn~ 

Ha1ikj and WdttS~ 'Thorold and Smith, 2 Cro. 471. Mailer 
coinirl~hds his Servant to fell his Horfe, Servant fells him 
a~ a godd one ;00 A8ion againfi the Mafier. 

But the Court wete all of Opinion, Tl?at the VerdiB: 
Was well given, and thit the Maller was chargeable, and 
be only; Fot a Servant by tranfaaing Affairs for his 
Mafter, does thereby derive a general Authority and 
Credit from him; and if this- general Authority fhould 
be liable to be determined for a Time, by any particular 
Inilru8ions or Orders, to which none but the Mafier 
and Servant are privy, there would be an End of all 
dealing but with the Mafier. 

The Mafiet has put himfelf in the Power of the Ser
vant, by trufting him with the Bill. Monk 'and Clayton, was 
a Cafe, where the AB: of a Servant, tho' out of Place, 
bound his Mailer, by Reafon of the former Credit given 
him by~is rviafter's Service; the other not knowing that 
he was dlfcharged. And as for the Cafes put, there was 
this main Difference between them, That nothing came 

2 to 
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to the Mailer's Ufe; as here the Notes did. In fame of 
thofe Cafes there was a prior IDebt; but pone here. 

It was agreed by the Court, That the Property of 
the Note, was not tr·ansfedd·and vefted in B. but ,'Vas 
only in Nature of a depojitum or Securitj' to him, fqr 
there is no IndorfemBnr; nor could:, he have fued tlpon 
the Bill; and tho' Praaice cannot alter the Law, rcet 
it may explain an Agreement. " 

They were lilf6wife of Opinion, That the Mailer 
could not recover ii: of the Servant; the Lofs being. OC~ 
cafion'd by a meer Accident, and not either Folly or 
Negligence. 

If a Mailer frequently fend a Servant to Market 
without ready Momey, fo that the Servant is trufted up .. 
on the Mafter's Account; if in fuch a Cafe, the Servant 
imbezils Money \vhen he is fent with it, and buys upon 
Trufi, Mafier is chargeable; comra, if always fent with 
ready Money. 3 Keble 62~. 

Arne and 1ohnJon. B. R. 

III 

AN ACtion was brought for thefe'Vords fpoken Aflionfo, 

of an Upholfter, You are a Soldier, I Jaw you in Words. 

your red Coat doing Duty, your Word is not to be taken. 
The Words ruled to be aaionable: Becaufe it is known 

to be a common PraB:ice for Tradefmen to protea them .. 
felves againft their Creditors by a counterfeit lining; 
nor can it be worth a Tradefman's while for any other 
Purpofe, but defrauding his Creditors, to fubjeB: him
felf to the Power of an Officer. A Soldier has by Aa 
of Parliament, which the Court mull take Notice of, 
the Privilege of not being held to fpecial Bail; and thofe 
\Vords, Your 11'ord is not to be taken, is plainly an Infe
rence from the former. 

.Alice 
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Alice and Gale. B. R. 

PlMS in A- A MAN may plead ·in Bar, or Ab. atement to a Scire batement. 

facias, as well as to other Athons. , 
It Is the Con- It is the Conclufion of a Plea, and not the Matter of 
c1ufion not. I k PI . b S h fh Id A1atter'of the It, t lat rna es a ea Ifl A atement: 0 t at ou a 
~:~~s i~a: l\.lan plead a Plea, that for the ~fatter of it, might have 
Plea in A- been pleaded in Bar, and conclude petit quod breve cafJe-
batement, or . ld b l' d 
ill Bar. tur, It WOU e but a P ea In Abatement; an the 

Di/conti-
'IU{/]Jce. 

J udgn1ent could be no other than a ReJpondeas Oufler. 
So vice verla, a Plea in Abatement, pleaded in Form of 
a Plea in Bar, would be a Plea in Bar, tho' an ill one. 
To a Scire facias, the Plea in Bar, is always concluded 
by an Executio non; as in other Cafes by an aEtio non. 

If a Defendant pleads a Plea in Abatement, and 
the Plaintiff replies as to a' Plea in Bar, This is a Dif.. 
contmuance. 

• DE 
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T erminoS. Hill. 
I I Annte, 

In COMMUNI BANCO. 

$ 

Thor1J/Jy andFleetwo·(}~d, .alias Dutcbefs ,of 
. Hamilton's Cafe. . 

Vide pofl. Hill. 3 .Geo .. 1.b'Trin. 4 Gep. I. 

Pedigr~e of the Cafe ,found by the Jury. 

Thr»nas Lord Gerard, oh.1617. 
, -' -. I t 
Lord Gilbert, ob. 16z j. John, ob. 16]3. 

I 
I ; I Richard, oJ. r679. 

Lord Dutton, ob. 1640' Alice,71It1rried ta ____ -:--.:...;.. f ___ -:--.... - .-;....--:-_---:_ .... 1_-,.-_ 
I Roger Owen. I I I I 

Lord Charles, of,. 160'. I ,Lord Wil)iam, Philip, Jof~l)h, Fr~nct!s, 
I ThomasChaxies, abo in Life livilJg. ab . . 11° 5, Wife of the 

l.ord Digby, OU. 1684. I Db. J70,7, time JJ/ without .Depnd,mt 
I Roger,.iiving. without Charles, 1jJue. F'leetwOoii

p 
Elizaoeth, Dutcher. of.?jJue. W;~htl.llt ,Ii'i.'i~;g. 

Hamilton, Lejjor 'of l)JiIB. 
the PI.1intiff. 

This.\vas an EjeClment in ~tb~ CQwt .pf CQcumon 
l>leas, whiGb ·ended in 11 fpt!cial VerdiCl:, \vherein the 
Jury.found., That Charles .1. L9rd 'Gtr/trfl, .in 1f[.~'J)efl!b~ 
1660, fettledth.e .Eftate ,in,QpeiliOtl, to t,he.Ufe of 
hinlfelf and the Heirs Males of his Body, with Remain~ 

G g del 

II~ 
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der to the Htirs Males of the Body of Thomas firH: Lord 
Gerard, Remainder to his own right l-kin~. In 1684, 
Charles 2. Lord Gerard, upon the Death of Dighy 
Lord Gerard (only Son of Lor~ Charles ~ witho~t Hl~e 
Male, 'enter'd upon the Eftate In Qudbon (not in Jom .. 
ture) claiming the fame as Heir Male uf the Body of 
Thomas firfl: Lord Gerard, by Virtue of the {aid Limita
tion in that Settlement; artd by Virtue of this Title en. 
joy'd this Efiate above twenty two Years, and the Rell. 
due, when the Jointure fell in; and .cl.uring the Time 
of this his Enjoyment, fuffer'd 'feveral Recoveries, and 
fettled the Efiate upon his Marriage in the Year 1689, 
and died without Hfue, in the Year 1707; leaving Philip 
l1is only Brother then fUfviving, who is Heir lvlale of 
rThomas 6rH Lord Gerard, and is now living. 

Charles and his Brother Philip were in the Year 1676, 
fent by their Father to St.Omers, and educated there for 
five Years in the Roman Religion, which Religion they 
profefs'd. The Iaft Lord Charles died in 1707: And up .. 
on his Death, the Dutchefs of Hamilton claim'd the Eftate, 
as right Heir of the firfi Charles Lord Gerard; notwith
Handing the Eflate-Tail, limited to the Heirs ~1ales of 
the Body .of Thomas firll Lord Gerard, frill fubfifis in 
Philip; alledging that the 1aft: Lord Charles and his Bra ... 
ther Philip being fent abroad, and educated in a Popifh 
Seminary, are m-ade fo utterly incapable of taking any 
EHate, that fhe has the Right of Entry. 

The grand Queflion was, Whether one brought up in 
a Popifh Seminary, was, notwithfianding any Incapacity 
?y him incurr'd on that Account, frill capable of fuffer
lng a Common Recovery? 

Ahrgpum1 ~nt.fift~r Sir Thomas POW1JS inGGed for th~ Plaintiff. That the t e allltl. ,/ , 

1ft Point. Statute primo Jacobi, did incapacitate a Perfon fent be-
yond Sea~ not only from a Pernancy of the Profits, but 
,from havmg the Eilate ever veiled in him. 

2 He 
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He infifl:ed fecondly, That this Statute, as to this 2d Point. 

Point, flood unitTIpeached by the fubfequent Statutes of 
tertio Jacobi, and tertio Carob. 

In Day and Savage, in Hobart 87, it is indeed [aid Filjl A

D
7ii;;'o 

that an AB: of Parliament may be void froin its £irft 
Creation, as an AB: againft natural Equity; for Jura lIfaxim. 

Natur£ Junt immutabilia, Junt leges legum. But this mufi 
be a very clear Cafe, and Judges will fhain hard rather 
then interpret an AB: void ab initio. , 

The V,lords of the AB: of Parliament as to the Inca- RO-"Z.111 C.1tho .. 

pacity are, Shall be incapable in reJpeEt 0/ himfelf only, but ~~!:. :/!rima . 

not his Heirs or Pofterity, to have, inherit or enjoY1 any r~~~~~c~~a~i 
Lands, Tene1j1ents, Goods, Chattels, i:!c. Words fo com.lahYs upon 

prehenfive, as mua take in all Manner of \Vays, where-
by an Eilate can veft in a Man; unlefs reflrain'd. by 
fome after Limitations. Now the \Vords of ReftriB:ion 
or Limitation are thofe, In r~fpea of himfelf only, but 
not his Heirs or Pofterity. 

Here it Was obferved, firft, That this rather confirm'd 

tern. 

the Difability in him, according to the known Rule, that lIL1;yim in 
. exceptio firm at regulam in rebus non exceptis. Secondly, Law. 

That tho' a Saving mlght qualify and reftrain the Pur
view; yet jt was never allowed to o~erthrow it quite. 
Tbe Purview fays, He thall hot hd'iJe, enjoy, inherit; the 
Saving (as is pretended) fays, He /hall. Thirdly, This In
terpretation quite overthtow~s the Intention bf the Re
firiaion itfelf: For it was a Saving intended in Favout of 
the Hfue and Poflerity; butatcording to this Interpreta
tion, the Saving is fatal and prejudicial to them. For it 
gives the Perf on fo educated a Power of alienating, which 
Power he will very probably execute in Cafe of a Pro· 
tefiant Poilerity; whereas, according to oilt Interpreta.
tion, the EHate never veiling in him, he cannot alieni 

As to the Queflion that will be afked, \Vho {hall have 
the Efiate in the mean Time, if fo be that he is not to 
have it, and yet his l!fue, if he fuould have any, muft 

hav~ 
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!5efcent. 
~i}lonk, 

J1/i€1l. 

]/faxim of' 
Law. 

have it after his Death? I anfwer, There is a Difference 
'when the Incapacity is in him, that is to take by Pur
chafe; and when in him, that is to take by De/cent. 
For where the firft Purchafer is incapable, there none 
-fuall take, that mufi derive their Tide under him; but 
where the Incapacity happens in Courfe of Defcent, 
there the Efrate will go over to him, to w hOlTI irfhoulcl. 
go, if the Perfon made iflc~pable were really dead. 

Tenant in Tail has liTue itwo Sons, eldeH: is a Monk j ' 

or an Alien, or abjures the '·Realm jin all thefe Cafes the 
;youngerBr@ther ,iliall iflherir. I Info. 132., Belknap's 
Cafe. In .Lord Delaware's Cafe, I I Rep. it is true in
,deed, that he did not fttin the Houfe of Lords in :his 
Father's Life~time; but to this it may be anfwered, 1ft> 
That .it did not appear the'Son ever attempted it, and [0 
,brotlght it legally in Q!.lef1:ion. zdly, I Info. I 5 5. A great 
,Plfferenee is made 'between a'Title of Honour, which 
may b-e fllfpended -; and aFI~eholdwhichcannot. Had 
our Cafe 'been that of an Heir,rhere had beem 
more Difficulty in it, becaufe of that Maxim in Law, 
Non eft HtCres1.Jiventis!; tho', even then, ·the \V ord Heir, 
may in an AC1: of Parliament, ·be under-flood in the :vul
~ar 'Acceptation ,of theW ord, vi~. Heir apparent. 

It ,may be ,opjetled -, frOln ~the CIa ufe, That if Juch a 
.one ,foall co~form, Cfc. that from and during the Time of 
ju(hhis Conformity, be,Jhall :be .freed- and di/charged from 
'the af8rementioned ./ncqpacipy, That. this proves -the Eflate 
-t{).ha-ve ,been in him hefote. But to this ,it is -anfwer-ed . ., 
11ft, 'That the .Intention ,of the Provifo ~was, that after 
theXinle of his ,Confo'rmity, he, 1hall be capable of 
taking any Efhat~, .that ,fi10l11d,afrefwards :come :to him; 
·not .that he-lliall thenlhave that Ne~y Fftate, wbieh at 
the Time when it defaended, Jlewa~incapable of taking, 
and by Reafon of this Incapacity never vefled in him, 
,ar:d ~as now aCluaUy -vefled· in -another.. 'But. 2.dly, Ad
I?lttmg '.that to be .the 'Meaning _Gf, the Provi[Q, the .In .. 
ference ·IS 4y no Means jufr. For I'...othing luore com-

mon 
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man than for Efiatcs to diveft out of one, and veil: in Vefting and 

h h M d' 1 ' h' W°£' bO 
0 Divefhng of anot er; as were a an les, eavmg IS lJ.e Ig WIth Eftate~, com~ 

a Son, & c. 3 Rep. Lincoln College C:afe, mon In law. 

It was urged further in Favour of this Interpretation; 
That the very fame Words, that were nlade D fe of with 
refpeB: to diiabling him in Real Efiate, were made Dfe 
of to difable him in Perf anal Efiate, and that therefore 
they mua have the fame Interpretation; but to under .. 
fiand them of taking the Profits of Goods, Money and 
Chattels, & c. abfurd. It was faid that this Interpreta
tion, was more agreeable to common Senfe, and what 
every Body but a Lawyer would make. 

It was obferved, That the other Interpretation quite 
took away the Penalty of the ACl. For, Who will be at 
the Coft and Trouble of a Suit; to hinder fuch a Perfon 
from enjoying the Profits; when by Alienation; he may 
in a Moment exclude him from all Advantages of his Suit? 

Summa eft lex qtM pro religione facit; ACls of Parlia- Mdxirii ot 
ment made for the Advancement of Religion; muft re- Law. 

ceive as ftrong an Interpretation for the Attainment of 
that End as pollible, Hobart 107- And fure, it cannot be 
doubted but the Act we are now upon is fuch a one .. 

Again, it i£ another Maxim, That Acts of Parliament; ~as of Fat ... 

dr' fbI' k M'r h' £ h' I harnent, tho rna e lor preventlng a pU IC uc 'Ie , t a pena ones, penal, fome-

may yet be extended by Equity.. And this Act of Parlia- ~fb; ~~~~: 
ment may likewife be confidered under this Notion too; 
Popery being a Confpiracy againft the State, as well as 
Ueligion . 

. It is a Rule both in Civil and Common Law, that in M,L ilxim of 

b .n aw. 
dubio, htec legis conftruCtio quam ver a 0Jl,endunt: So that 
cteteris paribus, our Interpretation the better; becaufe mon 
literal. 

It was in the next place argued, That this Act primo Se~ond Poi7lr~ 
ft 

' h'd d I'd . PnlJlo Jacobl~ 1acobi, ood unlmpeac an unrepea , as to thIS not re~eal)d 
, b h S f '-:t C by tertlo 1a-POInt, y t e tatute 0 3 J ac. or 3 are cobi, or tel till 

Caloli. 

Hh It 
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It mufl: be admitted, That the Rule, Pofteriores leges 

prioribus derogant, is a true Rule: But then at the fame 
Time, it muft be remembred, That thefe Repeals by Iln
plication, are Things disfavour'd by Law; never .allow.ed 
of, but where the Inconfiftency and Repugnancy IS plaul, 
glaring and unavoidable. For thefe Repeals carry along 
with them a tacit RefleClion upon the Legiflators, 
That they fhould ignorantly and without knowing it, 
make one ACt repugnant to, and inconfiftent with ano
ther; and fuch Repeals have been ever interpreted fo, as 
to repeal as little of the precedent Law as is pollible .. 
I I Co. Rep. )6. I Rolle's Rep. 88. Fofter's Cafe. 

It was argued from the Occafion of making the At!: 
tertio Jacobi, 'Vi~. the Gunpowder Treafon, That it could 
be no Inducelnent to the Legiflators to take off any Dif .. 
£culty or Incapacity already laid upon the Papifts; but 
quite contrary. And as the Occafion could not move 
them to it, fo their Intention thro'the Tenor of the Act 
looks quite another Way; and furely not reafonable to 
fuppofe, that they would lay upon them more Incapa .. 
cities of a lower Nature, as Law-Praaice, Phyfick tic. 
and take off thofe of an higher Nature. > 

It was faid further, That the Perfous, SubjeCl .. matter; 
and Penalties of this Aex, are all different from thofe of 
primo Jacobi; and could not therefore bea Repeal of 
that. . 

As to 3 Car. I. cap. 2. it was obferved, That this 
very ACl was a Proof, that primo Jacobi, was not reD 
Feal~d by ter~io Jacobi: For the Preamble ?f 3 Car. takes 
NotICe of th15 Act przmo Jacob. as an Act In Force, and 
that ought to be put in Execution, but takes no Notice 
at ~ll.of 3 Jacobi; fo t~at fuppofing it repeal'd by 3 Ja
cobz, It would frand revIved by tertio Car. As to what fol. 
lows in 3.Car .. i: would be very material, were it our 
Caf~, whIch It IS not: For tertio Car. bas Refpect to E
flates . already veiled; but, in our Cafe, the Perfon 
was dlfabled from taking before the De[cent, [0 that the 
Efiate never yelled in him. -- -- - -"- . 

Serjeant 
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Serjeant Chefhyre pro Defendant. " 
Argued, That fuppofing primo Jacohi, was1 ' as to this Argument 

Point, yet in Force, it did not hinder the Eflate from ~~~~efen~ 
vefting. 

It was obferved, That the Purview and Saving were 
not, as was infinuated, feparate and divided Sentences; 
but infeparably conjoin'd and incorporated together. . 

The Maxim Summa eft lex qUte pro Religione facit, mull .il£1xi'I!J 

be admitted as a true Maxim; but from hence it does 
by no Means follow, that we are to make the IDOfi rigid 
and fevere Interpretation we can, tho' contrary to our 
Reafon and Underftanding. This were to be guilty, 
ourfeJ.ves, of what we fo jufUy condemn in the Roman, 
Catha/ieks. 

It has been faid, That their Interpretation is more 
obvious to the Vulgar; our's fuch as none, hut Lawyers 
could approve. This; put into other Words, is a Con~ 
feHion, That our's is the Interpretation of the moil: 
learned and competent Judges, their's of the ignorant 
and unlearned. 

The Death of Charles without IfTue1 can occafion no 
Oifference in the Conftruction of an Act of Parliament; 
for that, fure1y, mufi not depen~ UPO!? Contingencies, 
fuch as dying with, or without Hfue. I will therefore 
for Argument Sake fuppofe, ,that there is a Son of Charles 
now living. Then, the Cafe before tis would be that of 
a Father guilty ~f the Offence and the Son innoc~nt, the 
§2.ueflion upon thi? Act of Parliament" What ?eCOlnes 
of the Efiate-tail? Why they fay, this Act of Parlia
ment, is to enure as a Revocation of that Part of the 
Settlement; as if the Name of fuch an Offender had 
never been in it; but certainly this goes too far, for it 
quite excludes his Pofterity, contrary to the plain lnten-,' 
tion of the Act. An Heir can never take but by Defcent 
fron1 his Ancefior; but this is impoffible, on Suppofition 
that the Efl:ate never vefis in the Ancefior. 

"-- - . - - - - ~ 

Alien~' 
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Alien Tenant in Tail, Remainder to a Subject: He 
in Rem;inder {hall never coine in, ,until the Efl:ate-tail 
be [pent; tho' the Alien be incapable of taking an Efiatt .. 
tail for his own Benefit. 

A Devife to B. after the Death of a Monk without 
lifue; nothing panes to B. until tbe Death of the Mo~k 
without Hfue. 1 Leon. 195. Scatterwood and Edge, Trm. 

,s.llk. 229· 9 W. 3. Fuller, 3 Cro. 43 2. . 

If it be objected, That the Law wIll never caft an 
Efiate upon a Perfon difabled to take, (Alien, Attaint, 
tic.) it may be anfwered, That this comes not up to 
the Cafe in Q!.1efiion; becaufe the very [arne Act thac· 
provides for the Difability, excepts the Heirs and Po· 
fterity. 

A Remainder can never take place but upon the Cdfer 
of an Eflate-tail; but if the Eftate never vefted in the 
Father, it could not in the Son, nor in the Remainder; 
for an Eftate which never took Effect, can never be faid 
to ceafe. 

Shelly'8 Cafe, 1 Rep. was quoted, to prove that the Son 
may have an Eflate by Defcent, tho' it never vefted in 
the Anceftor; but well obferved it proves no fuch Thing: 

This Dilemma, then, remains plain and firong upon 
them, That either the Eftate muil veil in the Father, 
for the Advantage of his Pofterity; or eIfe the Pofterity 
mufi be excluded, contl,"ary to the plain Intention of 
the Act. 

As to the Act of Parliament, it has plainly a twofold 
View; the firfl: is to difcourage Popifh Education abroad; 
the fecond is to fave the EHate for their Pofrerity: It 
ought therefore to have fuch a Conftruction put upon it, 
as that both Intentions may frand together; and this 
they will do, if the Father be made to lofe the Profits 
?urirrg his Non-conformity. But then the Difficult; 
IS, Who {hall take the Profits in the mean Time? And 
in this Point it rnuft be acknowledged, that the Act is 
filent; and therefore according to the common Rule, 

2 where 
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where an Act gi~es a Penalty, but does not fay to 
whom, there the Crown fhall have it.., 
, It is true, that where a Penalty is given by Way of 

Damage, tha~ there, tho' not [ai~.t~ whon1, the Penalty 
fhall follow the Lofs; and this Difference is taken, 2,Ven.;, 
tris 267. Moore 238. " , 

I21 

This is not an ,Interpretation that lo~ers the Penaltj 
of the AB:: For what is the Land but the Profits of ,the 
Land? and a Grant of the Profits, does even in La\v 
ca~r'y tbe La~d. along with it~ ,:An~ ce~t~inly, no w~ere 
could the p'ernaq~y of th,e~ P~~fits be ,lodged bett~r, ~haf1 
~n the. Cr~~n. ,~h{) ,Io zeal~~ls ,al?d. a~l~l ~o put the 'Law . 
In Exe~utlO~ ?.Tu~iffima eft CuJlrJdia ,qu~ fib~ cre4itur~ f'~, MaXim. 

Before the Statt.lt~ of, Hen,* 8. ;by w~i~h ,enta~l'd ~and 
was forfe~ted for Treafo~, ,th~. ~and ~a~. p~eferve4, in 
~af~_ of l'rearon, to the qhildrent ~y ge,n~ral, an.d, a~ 
Lo'r~, Eo!art 3-,40, ,te_r~s~hem,clln~ing .'~ qrds. A~d jf 
Tenant In T~ul~ b~fore thofe Laws In! Ren. 8. h~d, ;tfFer 
Forfei~ure for Treafon, been vouched in a COlnmon Re .. 

.--I ,_. •. ~, . : .' , i / .. ., ,: ,;. ~ ~ 

covery, the !Iec;~>y~ry . would ~a vIe 'barred. tge I{fu,~ .. ' . I 

, As, to the C~~s ~rought to prove, fpat there .IS 119 
pifIi~ulty, fo! Efr.ates, to div~fl: p~~_of <?ij~ land v,~fl, .. in 
ano'ther; as in Cale of an aft~~.b.?~n~hj!d, V:!c. It,~~Y 
be anfwered, ,That thefe .Gafe:; .are not ~o th,e PlJrpofe; 
becau[e it is the fame Eftate that is divefted out of one, 
and is ve£h:d in another; but ~ere ~~e_ are in th~ ¢~f~ 
of a Remainder, w~ich is anqih;er E~ate.,.;, L :., ,~_,_\ _ 

It is againft the Rules of Law" ~h~t ,P'hilip f4~~kl. be 
dead as to the Remainder Man; but, :aliv,~, ifl refp~~,~q 
his Hfue, if he ihould have any: And that the fame Efiare 
fhould c;eafe as to one, and revive as to another. .9 R:ep. 
I 40, Be~1~mon(s ~afe. "'. '. , i ,_ .' I, 

It was obferved, That, thls Aa dlfabl~4 hun i f~Oln 
purcp~ifin;g widj' refpe,a to' kiii;(el( ,o,nly~ .. but pot, ~ith 
refpeCl tel his Hfue; and that he .,~l1gb~ p~rc~a[e to, ,19fe 
the Profits, but not to retain them; and that if this In .. 
terprctation might be put upon the \Vord Purchafe, it 

I i rouft 
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mua likewif~ be put upon the Word inherit, for they 
are joined both t~gether, , ... .. 

It was added In Favour of thIS InterpretatIOn, that a , , 
Perfon attainted may take by Defcent; but then indeed 
it is not for his own Advantage, but that of the Crown. 
So for the Alien. The fame Law as to a Villain, for the 
Advantage of his Lord. And furely Charles, or I:hilip, 
not in a worfe Condition than Aliens, Villains, and Per
fans attainted. 

As to what was [aid to Lbrd De ld Ware's Cafe, That; 
had he attempted it, he might pollibly have fat in the 
Houfe of Lords, living his Father: It feerns a ftrange 
Puniihment, That the Father fhould not be allowed to 
fit in the Houfe of Lords himfelf; but he may fend his 
Son thither, to aa and vote, jufr as he himfelf would do. 

A s to the Interpretation put upon the Claufe concern
ing Conformity, That this comes toO late after the De
fcent of the Eft'l:te; it does, in a Manner, fubvert the 
chief De1ign for' which the Claufe was put in, vi'{.. an 
Encouragement to Conformity. For Children are fent 
over very young; and if after the Defcent, no Advan
tage is to be gain'd by Conformity, there will remai~ 
but little Tilne, whereip this Claufe can be any Induce
ment to tbem to conform. 

As to the ObjeCtion, That this Interpretation gives 
them a Power of alienating: It may be laid, That this 
Power is not properly given; but only remain'd as a Con
feq1:lence of the Eftate, that was frill in them. And even 
the Stat. of I! W. 3. does not go about to reUrain a Pa .. 
pifr from alienating. 

As to the fecond Point; That the Statute primo Jacobi 
ft~od repeal'd, by Reafon of the Inconfiftency there wa; 
WIth the fubfequent Statutes: It was faid, that: all three 
Statutes had the fame End in View; but diffex'd in the 
Means of promoting it. . - -.. 

It 
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It was denied, That a Repeal bY.lmp'lication is any 

Reflection :upon the Legiflators. Nothing more common 
then to repeal in one Seffion, Laws made in al1bther~ 
How many Laws ,are made, temporary upon this very 
Confideration, That they are not {ure how well they 
will anf wer the Defign of their Infiitution? In a Word, 
it is no Reflection, that Men are hut Men. 

As to what was urged from the Occafion of making 
th;s Act, vi~. the Gunpowder Treafon:' It was ackno\\r~ 
ledged, that the Defign of the Parliament was rather to 
lay more Hardfuips upon the Papifis, and make more 
effectual Laws againfi them; and acc~rdingly three great 
Defects in the Act primo Jacobi, are all, fupplied by tertio 
Jacobi. The £rft Defect is,' That primo 'Jacobi hinders 
not, but that Perfons might be fent abroad to be bred 
Papifts; provided they were not f~nt to Se~inaries and 
Colleges & c. but 3 Jacobi provides againft this. 2dly, 
The Penalty not being given to th~ Informer, n.o lEn
couragement to profecute upon the Act; but" this al" 
tered by tertio Jacobi. 3 dlj, Act frlent who {hall take 
the Profits in the mean Time; and tho' . they;: tnuB: 
therefore go to' the King, yet he is a~col"ding to .the 
Phrafe of dtlr Books, occuftitus' de arduis n.egotiis, ~egni, 
and will often let fuch Matters erc'ape pis ~ot~ce;: but 
this is fettled by tertio Jacobi, in the next~ of Ki~":,i.' , 

According to the Intetpretation, the Pl~intiff wO\lId 
put upon the Statute primo Jaeob~, ~t m~y happen;;That: 
a Roman Catbolick, unfortunately happeoing to have a 
foreign Education, {hall be excluded, only to makeW,ay 
for a rigid Papift bred up at home. . ",. ' '. ~ , 

Tertio Car. goes further than any of, t~e former,; the 
Purview is greater, and fa· 1:l the Pen~lty.. .,' ,4 _ , 

As to the Objection, That tertio, (ar., ~akes Notjc~ of 
primo Jacobi, as a Law in Force and, 6~ t~ be, put.jn 
Execution; and that fuppofingit was rep~al'd by terti(1 
Jacobi, it wotild Hand revived by tert?oCar. ~ It, was an..;' 
fwered, That it Was hot repeal'd by t~rtio Jacobi in the 
whole, but in Part only: that the' Act primo Jacobi, 

- -~-- - -.. --- -- - _.... . 
contaIn • 
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~~rai~s fever.!~Pr;vifi~ns that are hot either in tertia, 

Jac. or tertio;Car. <as 1ft,' v~ry perta~ l1p6~ the O~cer of 
the Ports that' fuaH fuffer, them to pars; 2 dry, very 
penal u~n the Mafier· of me Ship; and 3 diy, , upon the 
Mariners. And 'for the Sake of the unrepeaI d Clau[eg, 
theStatute tertia Oar. takes Notice of the Act, as an Act 
Hill in Force, arid what ou:g~t to be put in .Executi~n. 

Tben a great Qeal ~of ,TIme was taken. 111 provmg 
the Act primo Jac~ to f.lah~ tepeal'd . b.y ~ertio Jac. from 
the Ihconfifienc'ies of the ohe Act wIth the other. 

Term. Hill. _. I J' Ann. 'Gl. B. 

After this: it Was infiHedupHn, Tliat there bad been 
fev-eral genetal Pardons~ ~tid' bne 'particularly in th~, Year 
1690 ; ,hy w'hich the Offente being p~idoried, . the ~i[' 

ability . was fo ex ctmfequ-enti. . Add ,thIs Pardon commg 
out before the Death of Chattel, 7Ji~., hefo're Philiprtbw 
Jiving c0uld make his Claim'J ,rlitifl have the fame Efte~t? 
with refpectto him, as his' Conforfuitywould; an<d fo~ 
P1:lrpofe, 3Levir)~ 3 3 i, was quoidl. 

, '1....-

. It' was further urged; That Clidtl~s by his Entry h~d 
gain'd 'a tortidits Fee; wlticlt \\ras fufficlenr, until de
fe,ated, tei m·ainiairi the' Recbvety. 3 Rep. 59. Hobart .2~2. 

:band giv:en· to an Alfen' in Tait, Alien ,fuffers a com
mon R~ove.ry: "Recovery ,g~~.a; for an At~er;- a good Te
nant to the PrJcipc; . untifQf!ice found.. ThE faineLaw: 
for a Perron' att~inted. . 

.' & Mbnk is indeed' faid to: be de;aa. ill' 1.aw; hut that 
is' a :,'meer Contrivance ~ot th~ Ad~~htage of the Papal 
Grandeur. For if the Monk -lh6uld-',be- afterwards made 
amthop, he is then alive to :pu~chafe- for'-' the Benefit of 
his Church; for' as Lordl Cokd informs" us in another 
Pla:~; t~e Rule is' to be interpreted' for the Church, ,not 
a~atnft If. . If no~ Cka~les ,m~y be a:llo~e~ to purchafe 
for .. · the Advantage of hi'S' IfftYe, asa .Monk for that of 
the Ch~rch; . tli~ Cafe of:,: M~n1'. will, be ~n Aut~ority 
for u~" for Charles by _ hlS. Entry WhIle IncapaCItated, 
COIlID11ttecl an' ~C! of Di!feifin, ~~hich !Day 'he ~()nfidered 

Io,! 2' : 
-' as 
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as a new Purchafe, a Word ufed in the AB: primo Jacobi. 
Goldsborough 102. 4 Leon. 84. Many are the Authorities, 
which prove a Monk may be DiiTeifor; out it particu,;, 
larly appears to be fo by this, That a Writ of Affize lies 
againfl: a Monk, the J udgtnent in w hich Writ is quod 
recuperet feifinam, which fuppofes a Monk to have a Free ... 
hold. 

It was added, 'That common Recoveries are favolli'd 
in Law, efpecially when fuff'er'd in Favour of a Pur
chafer for a valuable Confideration; which is the preferit 
Cafe; being that of a Marriage with 10,0001. Portion, 
befides twenty five Years unmolefted PoifdTion under the 
common Recovery. 

Vide poft. Hill. 3 Geo. I. {7 Trin.· -4 Geo. I. 

Cafc of Univerfity of Cambridge. B. R~' 

12) 

A N AB:ion of Affatilt and Battery was brought a- Cafe was~ 
. il. f 'h f· fi f Untverl1ly of galnH one 0 t e Members 0 the Unlver jty 0 Cambridge had 

Cambridge, ' and a general Imp:nlance given from one ~r~~~t~~ 
Term to another. The Chancellor of the Univerfity' them bEY" 

• . Queen lza-
comes and chums Contlfance of the Pleas, by V IItue of bcth',v:hereby 

eh · {')1 El'· b h' T· h b .. , cog1l1tlO pl.1C1-a arter In ""-ueen l'Za et S lme, were y cOgnztlO torum, with 

Placitorum, with exclufive Words non alibi &c~ was given ewxc1u
d
{ive 

. or s, nOll 

to the Court of the Vlce-Cha:ncellor, to ,proceed fecundum' al~bi&c. was 

1 :irY,r, d· ··c·,· II C 1- 1 gIven to the egem V conJuetu znem Unzverytatls, In a a: es W Jere Court of the 

any of the Body of that Univerfity fhould be Defendants; ~\~~~~~a~;o_ 
which Charter was confirmed by AB: bf Parliament of ceed [ef1iud1l7'l 

• ' • legem & COl1-

whICh they produced a Copy. And, Whether thIs Juctitdi1;em of 

I · fh Id b . d h (')1 ft· ",. the Unlver-Calm ou e receIVe was t e ~le' IOn r tilY, in all 
Cafes, where 

any of the Body are Defendants; which Charter was confirmed by Parliament. Refolved, That aflel 
Imparlance, it was too late to make that Claim. 

That it fhould not, was thus argued by Mr. Page, 
Mr. Lechmcre, and Mr. IVhitaker~ 

It was faid, and adlnitted to be fo by the Court, That Argumen: 

f 
. J. agamtt rtl~ 

fuch a Grant was not good 0 Itlelf, WIthout the help t;ni\'erlity. 

of an ACt of Parliament. For tho' the Crown may 
K k grant 
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grant eonufance of Pleas to proceed fectmdum, legem 
terrtC, it cannot to proceed by ~ther Laws; for that 
would be to make pew Laws, whICh th~ Crown, as be. 
i~g but· one Branch of the legiflative Power, cannot do~ 

A Copy of an Aa of Parliament no E,vidence, unlefs 
the Aa had been before alIow'd of, anq fo made aRe .. 
cord of this Court; for otberwife nothing lliaU be al. 
lowed of, as a fufl1cient Evidence of the ACt, but the 
E~em,p]jfic~tion of it uoder the great Se41. And the 
Reafon is, Beca~fe the Court is Party, which cannot 
pray Oyer as the Party may;, fo that the Court would: 
be in a worfe Condition than a COlllmon Perfoo, if they 
were to receive for Evidence a Copy offer'd theln. 3 5 H. 
6. I 4. And. this was allowed to be fo per Cur. 

Conufal~ce of In Hardr. Rep. Ca(e of CaJllp and
t 
Litchfield. CQnu': 

Pleas trIplex. fance of Pleas is faid to be of three Sorts. 1ft; Tenere 
placita: And this. is 'wh~r~ th~ Court~ are· co .. ordinate, 
ap~ hav:e a: concurrent J ~rifdiaiQll; ill which Cafe, Prio
r~ty of. Suit oQly, g~ves one CQurt the Pref~rence to, the 
other. 

2dly, Cog~~tio Pla~itorum: .l\.nd, thi~ muft b,e limited as 
to P,lace. ' 
. 3 diy, Cognitio P/a.citorum, w,ith. exclufive Words & non 

alibi: ' And this may follow th~ PerfQn, and l1e~d- not be 
confiped to any Place. 

Difference be- The pifference between COfl[litio Placitorum wit.hout 
tween Conu- I fi W' d d h ~. . 
fanee of Pleas ex~ U lye . or 5, an ,W ~n WIth, ]8,nQr, That the laft c 

~~~~~u~~~- has an excIufive JurifdiCli.0I1" the fonn~r not;· for Cog..; 
clufiveWords. nitio Placitorum does, ex vi Tel'mipi, exclude all other, 

Court~, and imports the W orqs Q.:j non alibi. Palme.r 4 ~ 6. 
Rolle's Abr. 489. 'Terms of the. L41J?, Tit. Conufance. 

But the jirft Difference is, That the former mufl: be 
Ioca~, confine~ to fome Place; the latter may follow. the 
Perron, and be as to Place univerfal. . 

.' '.' w _. 

2 Secondly, 
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Secondly, In the former, if the Lord wave his Privi~ 

lege, there fhall be Re.flllumons, and Proceedings thall 
begin where they left off; but in the latter; in cafe of 
Waver or the like,. the Proceedings in the Court ex-
cluded by this Jurifdiaion, mull begin de n07)O. . 

Thirdly, The former is for the .Ad vantage of the Lord 
only, and therefore the Latd only can claim It; and not 
the Party; but where there are exclufive W oids, the 
Party may clainl it as well as the Lord': In Moore 249, 
2'76. 9 Hen. 7. fOe 10, I I, 12, thefe Differences fully 
and clearly laid down. 

Here it Was obferved; That the third Sort of Conu': 
fante of Pleas, which was with' excfuflve Words & non 
alibi, That even this did not go fo far as to make a Nul
lity of Proceedings in Courts of Law. 

at _ 

Then it was faid, That this Claim being: tnade after, 
Imparla11ce~ was~ too late, and· that the U niverfity had 
Iapfed their Time. 

In Reftall's Entries aU Claims of Cognitio Placit01:1Jrh Conufance of 

are entred' before ImpaHafice. 3 E. 6. fo. 10. 14 H. 4. ~~b:~l~~~~> 
20. Hill. Shower's ~Rep.t 3 ~5'i, Uni-verfity of Oxford. 16 
H.' 7; 16. ; Ed. 2. I ;9"- PaJ'Ch~. 3 J H. 6. 24. tooJate to~ 
claim, ennufance of' Pieas after Elfoin,' and by Parity of' 
Reafon afte'i Imparlance.' 61/. 7. 9: Tho' an Imparlance 
be, only:given to a ~Day in the :fameTenn, it is doubted, 
Whether even upo~ fuch an Imparlapce, it was' not 
too late to pray it? I Sidetfin I d3, Bifhnp., of Ely. Plea 
to the JurifdiC1ien not I to be l receivedflH:er an Impar .. 
lance; and this Claim of Conufance of the fame Nature 
with that: Plea. I I H. 4. 4 t. This' Difference 'is laicl 
down with'RefpeCl to the Time of; claiming Conufance; 
that where the Matter is local, fo that it appears upon 
the Face of-' the Record,: that ~thete is Grouhd for' filCh 
a Claim, it mufi be macleprlmo -die vi-z." wh~nthe \Vric 
was ,returned; but, where the Matter is :tranfih?ry, it' 
muil be made upOn the Day given to, pldid: And the 
Reafon of all thefe Cafes is this, That' othetwife there 

would 
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\vould be a great Delay of JUitice; unleis fuch Claims 
are made as foon as pofIible. 

In the Report of Hardrefs in th.e CaFe of ~aflle and 
Litchfield, it is [aid, That upon NotIce (Indefinlt~Iy) the 
Court mufi furceafe their Plea; from whence lt IS in. 
ferr'd Tha,t the Time of Notice is not material =- But 
Mr. iechmere produced a better, Report of th.at Ca~e !n 
Manufcript~ whereby it 3ppear d, that nothIng [aId In 
that Cafe could warrant fuch an Inference. 

From this Manufcript it was obferved, That the §2g9 
3 StJlk. 383. minus, a device to entitle common Perfons to fue in the 

Court of Exchequer, did not take away fuch Privilege" 
if detnanded before Imparlance. It was alfo obferved, 
That the Lord Chancellor is included under the \Vord 
Jufliciarius. 

If it fhould be objeaed, That thefe Authorities are 
not to the Purpofe, beeaufe it was not the fame Kind of 
Conufance, that was claim'd in them as here. It Inay be 
anfwered, That there is nothing in ,the Nature of the 
Conufance now claim'd, that can give the leaft Shadow 
of Reafon, why longer Time fhould be aIIowed for 
Claim here than in thofe. For jirjl, tho' fome of them 
:thould be only Conufance of Pleas without exdufive 
Words, yet that can make no Difference; finee ante of
tenfum, That Cognitio Placitorum does, ex vi Termini, im
port an exclufive JurifdiClion. 

Secondly, The Difference between thefe two, That the 
latter, vi~. that now daim'd is for the Advantage of the 
Party as well as the Lord, and may therefore be dailn'd 
by the Party as well as the Lord, is rather a Reafon 
why lefs Time fhould be allowed for this Claim, than 
why more. 

Thirdly, This being a Claim of a Conufance, where 
the. Proeee.dings are to be, not fecundum legem terr.e, but 
Unzverjitatis, ought rather to be disfavour'd, and have le[" 
Time allowed for that Claim, than where the Proceed
ings are to be fecundum legem terr~. 27 H.8. c. l4, This 

2 Reafon 
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Reafon is given for the Refumption of many Franchifes, 
'That they are derogatory to the Prerogative, and tend to 
the Delay of Jufiice. . 

I : 

129, 

On the Side of the U niverfity it was argued That Argurn~m fbt 
, 'the U11lver-

tho' there is good Reafon, why there fhould be a Time fit}'o 

fix'd, as foon as poffible, for the Party hilnfe1f to Inake 
his Claim; yet there is no fuch Reafon for the Univer .. 
fity, who is a Stranger to the ~hole Proceeding, to be fo 
bound down. 

It was faid, That this was a Perfonal Privilege, and 
therefore the Perron might. be arreGed out of the Juri!: 
diClion of the U niverfity; fo that it was not almoft pof:. 
fible, at leaft not probable, That the Univerfity fhould 
have Notice, Time enough to make their Claim before 
Imparlance. 

It was urged, That this was a Chartet of very ex.;, 
ienfive Words, and con6r111ed by At} of Parliament; 
and was, therefore, to have an advanta'gious Interpre .. 
tation. 

ero. Car. 9. Stiles 90, where after Iinparlance, a Plea 
of ancient Demefne (a Plea of the fame Nature) was 
received. I Le'vin~ 29, Juilice Windham ufed to fay it 
was very hard, That a Sttanger fhould be bound to 
claim before Imparlance~ 

And to the Cafes quoted by the other Side, this gene,;; 
ral Anfwer was given, That they were little to the Pur .. 
pofe; all of them almoft, relating to eonufances, that 
had no exclufive Words. 

The Court were all of Opinion, That the Claim, be.,; 
iog luade after Imparlance, was made too late: That 
the At} of Parliament was out of the Cafe; for that 
related only to the Matter o( the Conuf~nce, and was Pm,"S.1t:7.·G. 

only necdrary to fupport a Qharter, which the Crown Crownc:mnot 

1 d J r h' h grantConll-la . no lower to grant; lor tot e Crown luay grant fanees to pro-

C 1". • t h . h I> eeed by any onlllances, yet 1t canno grant t em Wlt ower to Qlher Law 

proceed by any other Law than the Common Law. But thantheCom-

I I 
mon L:1~\·. 

I as 



.. 
as to the Time and Manner of granting, the AB: IS 
wholly filent; thefe therefore to be governed by the 
Rules of Law. Hence it is, That it is neceffary for this 
Privilege to be pleaded; and no Reafon in the W orId, 
why the Rules of Law fuould not govern as well the 
Time of pleading it!J as make it neceffary for it to be 
pleaded at all. There is no Difierence, in the Reafon 
of the Thing, between Conufances with exclufive Words 
and Conufances without, as to this Point; and there, 
fore all thefe were efteem'd good Authorities.. . .-

Mitchell and Reynolds. B. R. 
ride ante. 27, 8;_ 

T HE Refolution of the Court was delivered by 
, _ Parker, Chief Jufiice, to the following EffeB: : 

An Aaion of Debt is brought upon a Bond thus con
ditioned, That whereas A. had taken the Shop of B. who 
was a Baker, for the Term of fa many Years, and had 
given B. fo much Money for it; the Condition of the 
Obligation was fuch, ' That if during the Tenn afore
'faid, B. fhould not exercife the Trade of a Baker, 
, within the Parifh where the Shop was, that then the 
, Bond fhould be void; otherwife remain in full Force, 
'&c.' And whether this ~e a good or a void Bond is 
the Quefiion. 

Tl'tlae_We are aU of Opinion, That the Bond is good, and 
What Sottof h h D-ll" a"" b B d d ' Bonds in Re- t at t e true Hun Ion IS not etween on an Pro-
~~:~~tg~d mife, That Bond fhould be void and Promife good; bu~ 
an~ what ' between ContraEls, whether by Bond, Covenant or Pro
vOId. nlife, enter'd into upon a jufl:, fair and reafonable Con-

fideration; and thofe enter'd into upon no Confideration 
or a v!cious one, whether it be by Bond, Covenant or 
Promlfe, That the former will be good, the latter void. 

... .--' - -- . 

Cafes 
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Cafes of Refl:raint of Trade, are either involuntary or Rdhail~t3 of 
Trade. 

voluntary. 
Involuntary are - of three Sorts: 1ft By Grant or Involu?-tary 

, Reiharnts. 
Charter; 2 dIy, Cuftom; 3 diy, By-Laws. _ 

1ft By new Charter granted 8 Reh• I 2 I. Grant of Reftraint by , - 'r Chaney 
fole Ufe of a Trade"'void, I I Rep. 84; but a Grant of a " 
Trade newly invented, and for a Time good, Godbolt 125. 

For the Publick has an Advantage in the Invention of a 
ufeful Trade, which after a limited Time, is to be pub-
lick; and the Inventor's Induftry is fufficiently encouraged, 
by the fole U fe of it fecured to him, by Charter, for 
fuch a Time: But a fecond Grant would be void even in 
this Cafe; and the Statute 2 1 Jae. I. limits the Time, for 
~hich fuch Grant may be made, to fourteen Years. 

2dl'IJ By Cuftom: And this is either firft for the Reil:I~int by 
.." " Cuil:om. 

Advantage of fame particular Perfon, that has Stock 
enough to ferve the Place, 2 Bulftrode I 3 5. 1 Rolle ; 6 I ; 

or Jecondly, for the Advantage of the Corporation or 
Community of a certain Place, Dyer 279' Jones 162. 
Carter I 14. 8 Rep. 12. I. I I Rep. 53; or thirdly, where 
Ferfons not fuppos'd to ufe the Trade, have yet a Pre
rogative, That no body {hall ufe fuch a Trade, within 
fuch a Compafs, without Licence from thein firll vb .. 
tain'd; and this is ratione Dominii. The Archbiihop of 
York, Regifter 10 S. b. 

3dly, By By-Laws: Carter I 14' 68. By-Laws to exclude R~R:raint by 

Foreigners, where there is no Cuftom to jufiify them Bj-Law". 

void; but ~f in Affirmance of a Cuftom good, I Rolle 
364' By-Laws to cramp and lay Difficulties upon Trade 
void, Moore 576. I Bulflrode II. Stat .. 20 Car. 2. But 
By-Laws to regulate Trade good; whether they are fc)f 

the Advantage of the Town, Sider fin 284' Raymond 288. 
or of Trade,) Rep. 62. 2 Keble 3°9-

Now I come to voluntary Refiraints: And here Of \'o~unt3~:r 
. , Reftralnl 5. 

1 fl, All Can traas for Refiraint of Trade .over all 
England void, whether by Bond, Covenant or Promife; 

whether , 
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whether of that Trade a Man is brought up to, or any 
other Trade he after falls into. ero. Eli~ 87 2 • 2 Cro. 596. 

Allen 67' 
. zdly, Contraas to reftrain Trade in a particular Place,' 
void; if not done upon a fair, juft and .goo~ Confide
ration. 2 H. 5. 5. h. The main Cafe to thIs POInt, Moor, 
I 15, 242 • 

3dly, Where the Contraa for the Reftraint of Trade 
in a particular Place, appears to have been made upon 
a fair and juft Confideration, the ,ContraCl is good; be 
it by Bond, Covenant or Promife, 2 Bulflrode I 36. The 
Cafe there not well flated; but may be found I I Jac. 
Rot. 2 1 3' 2 Cro. ; 9,6. Jones I 3, 'Joliffe and Brode. A re~ 
markable Cafe. The Plaintiff and Defendant were Mer
cers, living near to one another; the Defendant defired 
the Plaintiff to buy his old Goods, which the Plaintiff 
did at fuch a Price,' upon Confideration, That the Defen
dant would not exe~cife his Trade, within fuch a Place. 
In this Cafe it was flrft obferved, That it was a vo
luntary Reflraint; and the Rule is volenti non fit injuria. 
Secondly, That it was made upon a valuable Confide
ratiqn; the U fe of his Trade being compenfated to the 
Defendant, by the Price given him for his old Goods.' 
Thirdly, That the Agreetnent was neither malum in fe, 
nor malum prohibitum. Fourthly, A Man may bind him
felf not to live in fuch a Place; and by Confequence 
not to trade there. Fifthly, Thefe Kind of Bonds are 
very frequent in London. 

In this Cafe the material Difference I firft laid down 
is eflablifhed; and the Judgment in this Cafe, as appears 
2 Cro. 597, was affirmed upon Error in the Exchequer
Chamber. 

Palmer I 72 • March 77. Allen 67. A remarkable Cafe. 
And the. StIefs was laid upon the Confideration; not 
whether It was by Bond, Covenant or Promife. 

Shower's Rep. 2,3. where (tho' but an imperfeB: Report) 
the Cafe was of a Reftraint from buying of a particular 
Perron, and the fame Difference taken. 2 Saunders 1 5 5". 

2 I !hall 
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I {hall now make a few ufeful Obiervatlons :,O/JjeHI.1tien:. 

As 1ft, That a Refiraint, to obtain the fole ilte of 
Trade, thro' all England is void; for it is a Monopoly. '. 

1,dly, That a Reftraint from ufing one's Trade in a 
particular Place, if done fairly, and ~upon a good and 
lawful Confideration, and with no ill Intention, is good. 

3dly, That this is not in itfelf unlawful or unrea[on-' 
able; for then Cufiom could not make it good; all un
jufi and unreafonahle Cuftoms being void. . 

4thly, That fince it is agreed on all Hands, That an 
Aaion upon the Cafe would have lain, which concludes 
ad damnum, and there can be no damnum abfque injuria, ' 
it follows, That the Law reckons the Breach of fuch a 
ContraB:, an unjufi and injurious AB:ion. 

5thly, That it is not unreafonahle to inforce By-Laws 
with a Penalty; fince no By-Law, which is eithec unjull: 
or unreafonable, can ever be good. 

6thly, The Refiraint of it mull be upon good ConG .. 
deration, and the Breach of it mull apparently tend to 
the Damage of the other; for eIfe the Reftraint void, 
tho' for a particular Place. 

I fi1aU now give my Reafons, why of involuntary ane! 
voluntary Rdhaints fOlne are void; others good. 

And, firft, For involuntary; Grants, Charters ?"'~c.' 
ereaing ~fonopolies, void for two Reafons. 1ft, Becaufe 
againft the Freedom and Birthright of the SubjeCl. idly, 
Becaufe contrary to Magna Charta. 

But it is ()therwife, where the Grant or Charter is to 
inforce a Cufiom; Eot if the CuH:om be good, the Char· 
rer inforcing fiUa be fo too. Oc where tbe Grant or 
Charter is made for the good Regulation and Govern-

,.lnent of Traq~; for the publick Good is ever to be 
preferred to a private Lofs. 

Next, In giving the Reafons of voluntary Refiniints, I 
fhall proceed, firit, Negatively, and fhew ~vhat are not the 

M m true 
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true Reafons; ~nd fecondly, Pojitively, and point OU~ 
the true ones~ , , , . ' 
. ijl, That they' are againft Magna. Charttf, . no good 
RearoD; becaufe Magna Charta provides. agalnft Force 
and Power not voluntary AB:s of Men. 

2dly, That they are againfl: the Liberty bf the. 5u~ 
je8, no good Reafon; far what. a Man parts wl~h ~s 
ri? longer hi~, own. lr I fell, my Ltberty. to trade, It IS 

no longer mtne, but hIS to whom I fell It. ... 
3 diy, It is nbt a g{)od Rearon, That the CondItIOn IS 

'aga~nft Law i~ a Rroper Sen~e, 1 Info. 206. b. For every 
Thmg that IS agalnft Law In a proper Senfe, muil: be 
either, jirfl, mdlum, 1 Info. 205, 116. Perkins 139- Car
~er 229. 2 K'c-bl'c i46,. 1,3. Or, fecondly, Omitting or 
negleaing what is a Man)~ Duty. Palmer 172. Fit~ljer .. 
hert I 3. Or laftfy, Encouraging the Commiffion of an 
evil A8ion, Brook Cdnditicm· 34. 2 Hen. 4' {ot.9. Hobar' 
12 • 

. I fay Conditions a"gainft Law in a proper Senfe, muft 
fall under one of thefeHeads. A11d this Iaft Head e1:., 
plains the'Reafon of the Difference, 'taken I Info. 106. 

8. between a Feoffment and a Bond: That a Feoff. 
ment to a Man upon Condition, he will kill B. lhall 
be good ; but a Bond with fuch a ~Condition void. For 
in the one Cafe, left the Manfhould have any Tempta
tiontodo,the Aa, the Law fecutes to him the pofTdIion 
ofihe Land, without perfonningthe Condition; .and, in 
the other, frees him from the Penalty of the Bond; [0 
that the Law has the fame End in "View, in making the 
;Feoffment good, and the Bond void, vi~. the Prevention of the Faa. 

w Where~~r the~e can be a-Way found out to perform 
,the CondltIon WIthout Breach of the' Law the Bond 
'1haIl: be > efieem'd good : Perkins 77 2. I Rep. 22. a. Ho-
hart 12, !V0rton and Sybzs. 3 era. 70 ;. 

~ All ThIngs th~t. may b~ prohibited by Law, may be fo 
too by th~ Condltl~n of a-'Bond, 13 S. 7. 13, 24. 

The 



• 
The Condition of the Bond bifore-us, is ne~ther ma~ 

... ..... " ;. 1"\ .... ., 

lum in fe, nor malum pr~bib~tu1Jf; , for then rieith~r Cu~ 
fiom, nor Cov~n\ant could mak~ it &<:od. 

, , 

I-come now to fhow affirmatively what ~re the true 
Reafonss why of ContraCls in ~eftr~int of Trade, ,rome 
are void and othe~s gooq. - ~"" < , " 

1ft, Becaufe it is a drp!~ving the Party bf a Means 
of a LivelyliIood., , ' . ( , ~ . 

zdly, Becaufe of the great 4bufe fuch Bonds are liable 
to; as the enabling Corporations to exclude 'Foreigners, 
which they haye n9 Right fb do; and Mafteh fq ~at 
Hardfhips upon their Serva~ts; 4ppJ;'e~'tfces, &c. .' 

3dly, a~ca:u[e. it is a Con.4!~~on of. no Vfe to the 
other Party. puffel1dorf de jure 1:latur~, lib. s. cap. i. 
feEt. 3' Ipaltes all ufelers Ag!eemen.ts, a~ all Agreenlent 
not .to wafh ones HanAs,?:J C. voi9~' 2 I Fl. 7. fol. 2 o. Cui 
bono is eve.r of great V! e~ght in aV A greeme,nts. 

4thly, T,here may be feve:ral JC;a[es~ \v,here Ag~eemenrJ; 
for ReHr.aint of Tplde in p~~ti~~'arPlfc~>s, ._ im~y Jje: 'of 
.Advantage to fome, and ;no Dj).a~van~age ,tp tbe 'teft,; 
and ~here they are good: As forExarnple~where f1 Towil 
is overfiock'dwith P~rfons ,9f t~1e fan:1-e Trade; .• ~~ in 
Cafe before cited of Jolliffe and Brode, ~ where ~.'. ¥.a!l 
grown old and un.able to carry, on his 1rade' ~it~6l~t 
.Blunders, and haVIng a good accuflom d Shop; quz.d 
damni in fuch an Agreement; as was there ente:r'~ ifriro, 
to either? but an apparent Advantage t6 both. 

5thly, Thofe ContraCls in Refhaint of Trade are void, 
.. ... i I \ 

where the Performance is attended .w~th an im}ne.diate' 
and apparent Damage to the one Side, only to, free the 
other from the Fear of a difiant Dan1~ge, th~t mayor 
may not happen. Cafe of Taylors of .Ipfwieh. In the 
Cafe of Barrow and 11'ood, ¥arch ,Rep. 19 I, it is fai.do} 
Th~t an Agreement not to fqw one's. Land is void; but 
the Cafe of Mich. 7 Ed. 3. 64. ,upon which this J~ifef
tion is founded! warrants no fll~h gen~ral Pofition,' All~n 
6-; 

6thly~ 

... 
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6thly, Suppofing.it did not appear in the. Condi:ior 

of the Bond whether it were upon a faIr and JUU 
Confideration' or not; Are thefe Bonds prima facie to be 
efteem'd void? Or {hall they be efieem'd good, until 
the Party for whofe Advantage. it is, thew. in Evidence: 
the Illegality of the Confideratlon upon \Yhlch they are 
founded? I anfwer; firft, a~ to Equity, the Law might 
be {etded either Way, provided it were known. But fe
condly, as the Law now Hands, they are prima facie void; 
and for thefe Rea[ons: I. On Account of the Benig
nity of the Common Law, and the tender Regard it has 
for the Liberty and Right of the Subjecl:. 2. For the 
apparent Mifchief to one Side, and no vifible Advantage 
of the other Side to counterballance it; which Mifchief, 
in the fira Place, is not barely a private one, but has an 
Influence upon the Publick, that being interefted in a 
Man's Trade. And in the fecond Place, there is not only 
a vifible Prejudice of the one Side, and no apparent Ad. 
vantage of the other, but a great Probability that there 
is none; finee to its being an Advantage to a Man to 
leave his Trade, fa many fpecial Circumftanees neceIfary, 
as are never to be pre{umed, where they do not appear. 
. Hinc Conflat, 1ft, That all Bonds for Reflraint of Trade, 
and no Reafon given, are prima facie void. 

2dly, Where the Condition of the Bond affigns a juft 
and fair Reafon, the Bond is good, until that Rea[on 
can be falfi6ed. 

3dly, From hence it appears, Why a Bond for Re. 
ftraint of Trade all over England, be the Confideration 
what it will, is void; becaufe without Doubt, fi)me 
~Iaee or other may be found, where the Party entring 
~nt~ fuch a Bon~, may ufe his Trade, without any Pre-

. JudIce to the OblIgee; unlefs the Obligee intend, by this 
~ond, to make a Monopoly of the Trade, which Reafon 
1S better let alone then given. 

4thly, By this, the Difference taken in fome of our 
old Books, between Bond and Covenant or Prolnife, may 
be very well accounted for; vi':{,. becaufe upon a Bond, 

2 there 
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----------~-------------------) 
there is no Neceility for the Reafon and Nature of the 
ContraB: to appear; whereas in Prqmife or Covenant; 
the whole Nature and all the Circumftances of the Con
traCl, muft appear to the Jury, before they can deter
mine the Damages they are to give for the Breach of 
the Covenant. 

5thly, This not only accounts for the Judgments given, 
but alfo the ExpreHioDs ufed in thore Cafes; as 2 H. )" 
the Confideration of the ~ond not appearing, and there
fore being to be prefumed an oppreffiveBond, the In
dignation of the Judge, tho' not the \Vay of expreHing 
it (f wearing) nlay be excufed. Perhaps it was fllch a 
Cafe as this, A Weaver forced by the Neceffity of his 
Circumftances to fell to nis Lors, another takes him, thus 
chagrin'd to the Tavern, where for a Trifle be extorts 
fucb a Bond from him, and when the Cries and Tears 
of his half ftarv'd Wife and Children call him again to 
the Loom, this Bond is 'put in Suit againft him. This 
were a. Crime, I am at a Lofs to find a Name. for; if 
according to PufJendorf, by the Laws of Nature, llfelefs 
ContraEh are void, how much more oppreilive ones? I 

And now I coine to confider the Cafe . of 3 -Levin'Z 
14 I, wherein it is faid, That fuch a ContraB: by Bond 
is void, by Pro1rtife good. ' 
, And here 1ft, upon th~ Face of ~t, this appears very 
harfh DoClrine. For a Bond may be confidered in a 
twofold Refpelt; Firft, as a Security for not· breaking 
this ContraB:; and can a Man be bound too faft, not 
to break his Word? Secondly, The Penalty may be con· 
Gdered as a Compenfation for the Breach of the Agree
ment, as a Price of repurchafing the Liberty reftrain'd by 
the Bond ; and this fettled by Per[ons of full Age, that 
ue both Inofi capable of it, and have likewif~ the beft 
Right to do it. " ' 

As a Man may cedere fup Jure, fo he _~ay do it upon 
what Terms he thinks fit. A Man may fay, I will not 
:lbfolutely exdlide myfelf from doing' fucb a' Thing; but 

N n I will 
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"I will bind myfelf ina Bond of fuch a Penalty not to d~ 
it that fo if I think fit to forfeit the Penalty, I may be 
a; my Liberty, vide BraEion, lib. 3- cap_ 2. And certainly 
very flrange, That the Law of England, tha~ delights fo 
much in Certainty, fhould make a Bond vOId , only be
cau[e the Damages are there afcertain'd by the Parties 
themfelves, who are the properefl: Perrons tb do it; and 
make a Covenant or iJromife good, only becaufe the 
Damages mull: there be reduced to Certainty by a Jury. 

2dly, As this is very harfu Doarine, fo it was an 0·: 
pinion not at all neceffary for the Judgment given in 
that Cafe, which frands unimpeach'd upon the Ground; 
I have all along gone upon in this Cafe; fo that it is 
only the Reporter's Opinion, founded upon March 77, 
19 I ; a very indifferent Reporter. And the Reafon given 
for the Difference, vi~. that in a Bond the whole Penalty 
is forfeited; whereas in a ContraCl: it was to be recovered 
in Damages to be afTefs'd by a Jury, was a Reafon, that 
held as well againft all Bonds in general as this. 

There can be : but two Reafons for leaving it to a 
Jury : Either, that the Jury may fee, Whether it is a
lawful ContraB: or not; which is proper for the Confi. 
deration of the C<?urt, not the Jury: Or eIfe, quia nef
citur quod damnum;, but this no Reafon here, heca ufe the 
Damnum is fix'd bi the Confentof the Parties. 

Let it be further confidered, that the Party can fufFer 
nothing but by being a Knave; and fhall a Court of Ju
fiice affifl: a Man to play the Knave? . 

Freedom to Trade as much bound by Confent as 
Cuftom: And the Cafe of Penalties made for the En
forcement of fuch a Cufto~, fee~s to me a ftronger 
Cafe; for there the Party 18, as It were, Judge in his 
own Cafe; w~ereas here tne Penalty is fix'd by Con-: 
{ent of both SIdes • 
. Such an i\greement !n taking an Apprentice good; 

and may be confidered not as a prejudicial or reftraining 
Agree~ent, but as a favourable and advantageous one, 
as. ~uttI~g an Apprentice in a· Capacity of getting his 
LIVIng In any ~ar~'o! England, but ~~~r~ it wou'd be 
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to the Prejudice of his Mafier; when without it, he can 
gain it no where. 

.. This Cafe has been compared to thtt.t of an lnfant, 
whom a Contratl: for Neceffaries will bind, but not a 
Bond. 

But this nothing to the Purpofe: For it Hands clearly 
upon the Incapacity of the Infant to make any (,lontrat} 
at all, but fuch as thall be for his Advantage; and it can 
never be for his Advantage to enter into a Penalty. That 
this is fa, is plain from hence, that if an Infant and a 
Surety enter into a Bond for Neceffaries for the Infflnt, 
the Bond is good as to the Surety, tho' not the Infant: 
So that it is not the Nature of the Bond, but Incapa~ 
city of the Infant, that makes the Bond void. 

This Cafe has alto been compared to Bonds taken by 
·Sheriffs for their Fees, which are void. 

But here 1ft, The Sheriff, by the Common Law; was 
to take no Fees at all for doing his Office; and thertfore 
as thefe Fees are given by Aa of Parliament, the ACl 
muft be frrialy purfued. 

But 2dly, and principally, Thore Bonds are void 
from the apparent Probability, that they will make Ufe 
of them to [upport their Oppreffion. ' 

There is but one ObjeClion, that feems to have any 
Colour in it, vi~. That falfe Recitals of Confiderations 
will make thofe Bonds good, that ought to be void. 

But 1ft, This is to be fear'd no more than falfe Tefli<> 
many. 2dly, This fpecial Matter may be given in E"ie 
dence. 

ffo conchlde, The Bond in the Cafe before us good, 
and enter'd into upon a juH and fair Confideration; for 
the Refiraint is exaaly proportione~ to the Confideration, 
'viz. the Term of [even Years .on!y; and the Interefi of 
the Publick is not at all concerned. 

139 
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Skinner and Newton. B. R. 

Vide poft. Trin. 1 2 Ann. 

treJpaJs. TRE S PASS in an inferio.r ,Court,. Plaintiff ~ecIares; 
Judgme~t re- , That the Defendant Vl & Armls tres pecIas terrtC 
vet[td niji, . l' . rc . ~ fc A 
for want of 'reo-it & c. lpfius the P aIntlrr, contaInIng 0 rpany cres, 
ufing the J j 0 £( d . n·.c b I) fc" fc 
Wor~ Clau- in fuch a Place. De en ant JUJ:unes y re rlptlon or 
~~~~al~fieadof a Way. Iffue join'd, VerdiB: pro quer. and Judgment 

TreJp.1Js a 
futm'd Ac-
tion. 

accordingly. 

Upon Error brought it \Vas infifted, That t~e .Dec1a";
ration fhould have been worded, claufum terree Infiead of 
pecias. For Trefpafs is a formed AClion, and no Sort 
of Trefpafs for which a Forn1 is not fet down; and in 
thofe AClions for which a Form of Words is provided 
by the Law, it is not in the, Powet of the Plaintiff to 
ufe wl1at Words his Fancy {hall lead him to; but he 
muG: ufe the \Vords the Law has fo appropriated, that 
they can be exprefs'd by nothing elfe. Every Man's 
Ground is in the Eye of the, Law fenced. 

Trefpafs will lie for the Vefiure of Land., . but even 
there the Declaration mufl: be not 1.)efluram terr~, but 
daufum terrtC. I Info· 4· b. 8 H. 6. 9, Trefpafs for break .. 
ing into Church-yard; held that it mull be claufum terrte .. 
Dyer 28), where a Man has only Herbage of Land, he 
rnuit declare quare claufum fregit~ 2 CO~'4g. Ifeb's Cafe, 
the Difference is taken betWeen thefe ABions that are' 
form'd, vi~. have fet Forms of \Vords prefcribed for 
theIn, and thofe that have not. Indeed in Hobart) I, a 
Variance from the Regifier, in a Formedon, where the 
Variance was not materiaJ, was not regardfd. In Hobart 
84, there is an Infiance of a material Variance from the 
Regiiter, and held good; but then there was this parti
~ular Reafon, That all the Courfe of Precedents, were of 
the Side of the Variation, which muft all cthe'nvife have , 
been overthrown. 2 V~ntris 73, !he Declr,!a~ion \vas quare 
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Claufum fregit, & diverfa onera of Gravel ad Co per quod 
'lJiam fuam amiftt; Judgment arref1:ed. . . , 

22 Edw. 4. 12. a. The \Vord Claufum imports Poffet: 
fion, without which Trefpafs not Inaintainable; for Te..; 
nant at Will or for Years, Reverfibn to another, he in 
Reverfion cannot maintain an AB:ion of Trefpafs, during 
the Life of Tenant for Years: But Pecia terr& does not 
import Poifeffion; for terra revertens, is terra frill. . 

, It was argued of the othe-r -Side, That tho' CI~uJu:m 
was the \Vord in the Regifter, yet it was but Matter of 
Form; and therefore pleadable indeed in, Abatement, 
but not affignable for Error; after a VerdiB: and Judg. 
ment. Moore 442, Peciaj' terr& held good in an Eject..; 
mente I t is true that Judgment was reverfed; but the 
Reafon why, was, becau[e there was not certainly enough 
to direa the SherIff what Land to deli,ver to the Party, 
for whom the Judgment !bould pafs: ,Whereas here was 
as much Certainty as could be defired; for it was not 
tres Pecias terr& barely, but the Declaration goes on and 
fays; ipjius the Plaintiff, (wh~ch proves him to have been 
in Poffeffion, and fo obviates that ObjeClion) containing 
fo many Acres in fu~h a Place. 

Parker Chief Juflice, and Judge PorcelL No 'Vant of 
Certainty in this Declaration; and after a ,V erdiB: ~nd 
Judgment hard for meer Form to rever[e &c. Indeed in 
real AClions, that are form'd AC1ions, Men are tied up 
firialy to the Form prefcribed in the Regifier: Sed aliter 
in Per[onal ACtions. 

Judge Eyre was of the fame Op~n{bn, and gave this 
additional Rea[on; That Error does not remove the \V rit 
nor Plai~t, but the Proceedings only; and the Plaintiff in 
Error, could not be let in to make this Objetl:ion, but 
from the one or the other. But fuppofing the Plaint 
was remo~~d, it could not appear in the Plaint.; for that 
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is only in placito tranJgreJJionis fuper cafum, without going 
further. 

Judge Powell, -thought this Reafon ?f no Weigbt. Be. 
caufe he was of Opinion, That a \V nt of Error, in a 
Judgtnent given in a fuperior Court, d?es not indeed 
remove the Record or Plaint, but ProceedIngs only; be .. 
caufe here Diminution may be alledged: But he was of 
Opinion, That Writs of Error, of Judgments in an in-, 
ferior Court, removed all; becaufe there was no alledg
ing of Diminution.. Adjournatur. Vide poft. Trin. I 2 Ann~ 

Hacket and Glover. B. R. 

W RIT of Error, out of the Court of Common 
Pleas, upon an Aaion of Covenant, wherein 

the Plaintiff declares, That the Defendant fold him Good. 
for fo much Money, and covenanted to defend and war
rant the Goods to the Plaintiff contra omnes perfonas; and 
affigns for Breach of the Covenant, That at the Time 
of the Sale, the Defendant had neither the Poffeffion, 
nor the Property of the Goods: To this the Defendant 
demurs, and Judgment for the Plaintiff. 

Upon Error brought, Sir Peter King infifled, That this 
was no Breach of the Covenant; for the Intention and 
Defign of the Covenant, was only to fecure the Poffef. 
lion; and therefor~ until an EviClion, the Covenant was 
not broken. Co. Lit. 36;. a. it is faid, That an Evic
tion is of the very Effence of a Warranty; and tho' 
Warrantia Chart~ may be brought before EviCtion, it is 
only a Charge upon the Land. Vide Terms of the Law. 
Fit~herbert I 340 h. Suppofe a Man having only an equi .. 
table Intereft in Goods, fells thofe Goods, and covenants 
that he is Owner of thofe Goods, and will warrant and 
defend &c. fhall the Vendee, in this Cafe, bring an Ac
tion of Covenant before Eviction, and fupport it only 
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by faying, That the Property, vi'l\.. the legal Title was 
in another, at the Time of the Sale? 2 Saunders 17). 

Hobart ; I. I Rolle Rep. ) 19. lUoore 175· Hobart 34, 3). 
Dyer 318. 

Note, l\1ofl: of the foregoing Cafes proved only, That 
a Covenant for Enjoyment againH: all Interruption, ' ex..; 
tended only to legal Interruption. §Luod concefJum pe~ 
curiam; fed nihil ad rem. 

Mr. Lutwyche argued on the other Side, That finee 
it was confefs'd by the Demurrer, that he that fold them 
had neither the Poffeffion, 'nor the Property; the Buyer. 
could not take PolfeHion of them, without expofing him .. 
felf to an AB:ion of Trover. 

The Word Dimifi in a Leafe, imports a Covenant in 
Law; and in fuch an Action it had been enough to af. 
fign for Breach, That the Leffor had no Title at the 
Time of the Leafe; without thowing an Eviction. 2 ero .. 
474. 3 Mod. 261. 1 Siderj. 17 8• 

Parker Chief J ufl:iee. Plaintiff cannot ufe the Goods 
without being liable to an Action, which is a Damage. 
If the Cafe had been, that the Defendant had had the 
equitable Right, but another the legal one, it had been 
proper for you to have laid it before the Court by pleadSi' 
Ing It. 

Judge Eyre. Warranty, in the Nature of it, imports 
as well Warranty of the Property as po1reilion. 1 Rolle 
9 0 . J;t7arner and Tallard: The Cafe upon the \Vord Di
miji; a ftrong Cafe. For that a Covenant in Law; and 
if not neceffary there to fet forth Eviction, a Fortiori not 
here. 

Judgment affirmed. 

Sheppherd 

I43 
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Sheppberd and Maidflone. B. R. 
Debt upon D' . E B T upon Bond: Upon Oyer of the Bond it ap .. 
Eond. d" . ft Th I 
Whetherthe pear'd, That the Con ItIOn was, I, at t Je 
Breach af- Defendant fhould perfornl all Covenants com prized in fi<Tn'd, was a 
B~each of the [uch a Deed of Indenture. 2dly, That he would Upon 
Condition of 11 • h h E'f). T. d' C· 
the Bond? Requen come to an Account WIt t e ajl,-1n la om.;. 

pany, for whatever of their Goods fhould come to his 
Hands, or the Neat Produce of them~ 3dly, That he 
would'pay them whatever; upon fuch an Account taken, 
he Ihould be found in Arrear to them. In the Deed of 
Indenture referred to, it was covenanted, That the De
fendant fhould, within fuch a Time, go for Fort St. George, 
:and [erve the Company faithfully there, as a Factor, for 
five Years. 

The Breach aHigned was, That fo many Rupees be
longing to the Company, caIne to his Hands, which ~lli .. 
cite & fraudulenter imbevlavit, & in proprium ufum tic. 
contra tenorem Indentur~ &c. 

Upon Demurrer the Quefiion was, Whether the 
Breach alligned, was a Breach of the Condition of the 
Bond? 

Refolved by the Court, That it was not. For the 
Defendant was not barely intrufted with the Cuftody of 
the Company's Goods, but was their Fattor; and as 
fuch, had a Power to inveR their Money and Goods in 
whatever he thought Inoa for the Advantage of the 
Company, and was not to account for the Goods them
felves, but the Neat Produce of them: So that he 
might convert to his own Ufe, the Stock that was the 
Company's; provided he anf wered it to them out of his 
own. 

Indeed in Cafe of an Apprentice, the Cafe is difFe .. 
rent; for ~e has only the ~uftody of his MaHer's Good~ 
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and Calli, and therefore the Breach here affigned, would 
have been a Forfeittue of his Indtntures. 

But, Serjeant PingelZy being retained to fpeak to it.: 
Adjournatur. 

ParRer and ,LanglJ'~. B. R. 
Vide poft. Hili. I 2- Ann,. 

T ~!~f:~;i::, A~;~i:Pth~ ~1:i~t~ :~I!r::Ii~~~: ~~£P:~;;. 
the Defendant arreil:ed him in the Sum of 100 I. btl PUr- Declaration 

POre to hold him to special EaiI, \Yhete tlt)t Oile Penn; ~~~h~f~~~_ 
was due: Defend'ant demurs f1petialltr and thews rot ing what be-

,l' came of the 
Cau[e of Demurrer, That the Plaintiff h~tl not, in his malicious 

D I . fh 1 b f 1" I" . P l' Pro[ecmior.. ec aratIon, ewn W lat ecame 0 t lIS rna 1ClO11S rOle-
cUtion. 

They that argued for the Defendant owned, That af
ter fi ,V ~rdia, Judgment, could not have, been arrefre~ 
for this DefeCl in tne bedaration; becaufe it could nOt 
be intended, that the Plaintiff could have had a Verdict, 
unlef-; it had appear' ci that th~ Pfofeclltion 'Y!lS mali. 
cious: But upon Demurrer, and that I a ~petial one, it 
was infified upo~ as a good E~ceptio.n. _ ' 

No Aaion will He for a malicious Ihdichncnt, without 
rhewing w hat became of that Indittrlieht. 

Cafes quoted arguendo" were 2 Rich. 3. 9. b. Salk. I ~. 
Hobdrt 205. Keilway 99- b. Godbolt 76. I Saunders 22~, 
229. I Jonei 3 i 2. Siderjtn 124- lelverion i i 7. Cro. 
Car. 291. '.' 

The neafon of all \vhich Cafes is founded ih this, 
That otherwife, there m~ght be a claJhing df .Judfdk
tion~, and contrary VerdiHs: A~ her~ It is pbffible, , 'that 
the Defendant may be found guIlty of a malicious Ptofe
cution; and it may afterwards be adjudged, in a proper 
Place, that the Profecution was not maliciouf. 

P p It 
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It was argued for the Plaintiff, That this ACtion was 
founded upon Malice, and brought for holdin~ to excef
five Bail which was collateral to the ProfecutlOn; and 
therefor; not to wait the Event of that, which if th~ 
did, the Statute of Limitations might pofIibly bar them. 
Styles 45 I. 3 Lev. 2 10. 

It was urged, That there was a Difference between 
an AC1ion upon the Cafe for a malicious Profecution, 
and an AB:ion of Confpiracy: That in the latter, the 
Plaintiff muft indeed fuow the former ACiion to be de
termined; but then it appears from the Regifter, p. 134, 
that this does not proceed from the Nature of the Ac
tion, but the Frame of the Writ,; and this held to be 
the Reafon, I Ventris 12. I Jones 93. 9 Co. Poulter's 
Cafe. ero. Jae. I 3 o. 

Court inclin'd in Favour of Defendant. Sed Adjour~ 
nature Vide poft. Hill. 12 Ann. 

~een and Corporation of Durham. B.R; 

Jlflllldtlm!ls to THIS was a Mandamus to reflore H. to the Office 
reftore a of 1 
Town-Clerk. Town-C erk ; and to the Return two Excep-

tions were taken. 
1ft, That they faid, that fuch a Year of Queen Eli

'.{abeth, and long before, they were a Corporation; and 
fo did not intitle themfelves by Prefcription, which is 
ever Time out of Mind. 10 Rep. Sutton HoJpital. 3 Cro. 
168. 12 Edw. 4. fOe 8. b. I I Rep. Bag's Cafe. Raj/all's En
tries 3' b. Dyer 7. 

2dly, It was not returned, That the Town-Clerk was 
actually chofen 1nnuaIIy, but only that 'he was annuatim 
eligibilis; whereas Time and Ufage are neceffary to 
Prefcription._I_ Infl. I 10. I Lev. 262. 3 ero. I 10. 

2. Befides, 
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Beiides, the Office of Town-Clerk is, in the Nature 

of it, in the Eye of the La\\r, an office for Life; and 
will be fo intended, Until the contrary appear. I l'en
tris 82. 

As to the 1ft, the Court Were of Opinidt1, That ti 

Corporation muft either be by Charter, or PrefcriptiOri, 
which is ever Time out of Mind; and therefore the Au
thorities were allowed for Law: But yet the Exception 
was difallowed ; becaufe it was only failing in a Matter 
of Surplufage. 

But for the 2d Exception, the Court held it good: For 
the Office of Town-Clerk, is an Office for Life; unlefs 
reftrain'd by Charter, or Prefcription, which ought to be 
fhewn upon the Return; but this not done. 

Befides, tho' he be annuatim digibilis, he may conti .. 
nue Town-Clerk, and will do fo until they choofe an
other: But this doe& not appear to be done; the Ex
ception therefore good for both thefe Re~[ons. 

If the Return had been eligibilis pro uno anna tan tum, 
his Office would have expired at the End of the Year, 
whether they had chofen another -or not; . but otherwife:$ 
as this Return is. 

Merril and 1offilyn. B. R. 

W R I T of Error out of the Court of Common Debt upon 

Pleas, where the AClion was Debt upon a Bond, Bond. 

conditioned 'for Payment of 'Money upon the 25th of 
March. Defendant pleads Payment upon the 20th; Ple.1di77g. 

Plaintiff replies That he did not .pay it upon the 20th S?lvit (tnte 
, • dmrl pleaded~ 

Upon this Hfue join'd, VerdiCl for the Plaintiff, and IfTue joined, 
'. . VerdIct for 

Judgment accordIngly; and upon thl;) Error was brought. the Plaintiff, 
yet Judgment 

mufi be fOI the iJdellctam, 

If the VerdiCt had been found for the Defendant, 
and Judgn1ent given accordingly, all had been right; for 

Paytnent 
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17ide Salk. I). 

Payment upon the 20th, is .Pa~ment upon the 2 I fi,. a~d 
fo on: But now the VerdIct IS found for the Plalntlff, 
the Hfue is immaterial; for Non-Payment upon the 20th, 
can be no Evidence of Non-Payment upon the 15th, for 
it might be paid in the mean Time. 2 ero. 43 4. ero. Eli{.. 
828. Hill. nono Annt6, Mafon and Price. 

Parker, Chief Jufl:ice. It is hard, That the Defendant 
lhould take. Advantage of his own immaterial pleading: 
But we cannot help it; Hill and Manby, in Court of 
Comlnon Pleas, is a Cafe in Point. 

Judgment reVers'd. 

Jones and Gwynn. B. R. 
Vide poft. Hill. 12 Ann. 

A8ion upon T-B I S was an ACliofi upon the Cafe, for faHly and the Cafe, for •• . _ • • • 
f~l~e and ~a. _ mahclO~ny Indltbpg a Man, f?r bUng the Trade 
~tA::n~~ 0 a Bager, wIthout a Llcellfe to do it. 

One Exception to the Declafation was, That the in
diCtment was faid to be falfo & maliciofe, and hot abfque 
probahili caufa. 

But refolved, That in Cafe of an Inditlment, faljo & 
maliciofe, without a~fque probahili caufa was enough: But 
had it been. an Action fot a malicious Profecution, thofe 
Words muff: have been in • .2 eto. 193, 49~ 2 Mod. S I. 

Jones 93, 94-

But another Exception was taken by the Court, That 
this was an AB:ion brought for an IndiB:ment for ufing & c .. 

~nd not being licenfed; and yet the Plaintiff does not 
Ihew, That he was licenfeds 

Then it was doubted, \Vhether this were a Matter 
indiB:able? and then the QueHion would be, Whether 

an 
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an Attion would lie, for faHly and malicioufly indiCling 
a Man for a Matter not inditlable, nor yet containing 
Scandal? 

And the Court inclined to the Opinion, That it would 
not; and that the Law flood thus: ) jt, That a falfe 
and nlalicious Indiament, for a Matter not indictable, 
yet containing Scandal, was actionable. But, 

. ,,-
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2 diy, If it was neither indictable, nor fcandalous, 
That it was not actionable. Raymond 13 5'. 2 Siderfin 
I 62. and the late Cafe of Savil and Roberts. S11k. 13-

3 diy, That if it were for a Matter indictable, tho' it 
did not import Scandal, it was actionable. 

To this Opinion of the Court; it was objected by the 
eaunfel, That in the Reafon of the Thing, they could 
not fee, why its being for a Matter indictable; or not in
dictable, fhould occafion fuch a Difference; fince a Per
fon by beirJg faHly and malicioufly indicted for a Matter 
not indictable, is put to the fame Expence and Trouble, 
as if it were for a Matter indictable; and the Maliciouf· 
nefs of the Profecutio'n rather more. 

rrhis \Vay of reafoning the COlut all'o\v'd to have 
~ eight in it. 

Adjournatur. Vide poft. Hill. 12 Ann. 

T1Jornicraft and Barns. B. R. 

W. R IT of Error brought upon a Judgment gi\Oen !?ebt,ul'o,:" 

in the Court of Common Plea:, \V here the tiu;,Q, 

Action was Debt upon a Bond of 1000 I. Penalty, con
dition'd, That if fuch a one being an Apprentice, fhould 
purloin or ilnbezil any Thing to his MaHer's Damage, 
that then he iliould make it good. Breach affigned was, 
That he did imbezil and purloin 200 l. Upon this HTlle 
joined, V crdic t for the Plaintiff, and Judglnent accord-
ingly. I . , 

Qq 
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Now upon Error brought it was infifted, That the 
Breach was not well affigned; for the Condition of the 
Bond, tying it up to fuch purloining as fhould be to 
the Damage of the Mafier, the Plaintiff in the original 
Action, fhould have averr'd, That this was a Purloining 
to the Damage of the Mailer. 

P1trloi~1 and But the whole Court thought, the Judgment of the 
Imbezzl are 1 11 . h d 
always under- Court of Common Peas was we gIven. For t e War s 
flood in a bad l ' " d T, b 'l" I k' b d S r Senfe. Pur oznzng an 1m e'.{J lng, are a ways ta en In a a enle, 

and ex vi Termini import Damage to the Mafier; and 
what appears plainly needs not be averred; according to 

2lL1xim. that Maxim of Law, §2...uod conjlat clare non debet verificari. 

Judgment affirm'd nift. 

~teen and Inhabitants of Horn fey. B. R: 

PublicI!. Tray. l' ARK E R, Chief J uflice. If a Vill be erected, and 
a Way laid out to it, if there be no other Way but 

that to the Vill, not material quo animo it was laid out, 
it fhall be deem'd a publick Way. 

Evidence, No one living in a Hundred, {hall be allowed an Evi. 
dence for any Matter in Favour of that Hundred, tho' 
fo pOOl' as upon that Account to be excufed from the 
Payment of '!axes; becaufe tho' poor at preient, \ he 
may b~~o~e !lch. 2 

DE 
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Corporation of the Town of Bewdley. 
. . 

T H C? S E ~ha~ pro~uce an Evidence, ough: to exa- Et'ide7icc~ 
mIne hIm In ChIef only: But they, agaznft whom 

he is brought, may examine him upon a voir dire, if they 
plea fe, \Vhether he is concerned in Intereft. 

The Matter in liTue was1 Which \vas the Charter by 
which the Corporation of the Town of Bewdley was to 
act; whether by the ancient one, or one of later Date? 

Now an Evidence being brought to eftablifu the an .. 
cient Charter, his Evidence was except-ed againft, as be
ing a Mortgagee under the old Corporation, which they 
proved by an Anfwer of his to a Bill in Chancery. But 
this Anfwer being fo uncertainly penned, as that it nlight 
be true, and yet his Mortgage of fuch a Nature, as not 
to prevent his Evidence, it was infi~ed that he might be 
called to explain the AlTIbiguity of his An[wer. 

And the Court was of Opinion he might, fince hi~ 
An[wer depended upon his Veracity, as much as the 
Evidence he could then give;. and if the one be to be 
credited, Why n~~ ~~~ o!her? 

But 
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But ~fterwards his Evidence was rejected upon an

other Confideration, vi:{. That in his Anf wer he lays 
the whole Strefs of his Defence upon the Matter then 
in HTue, vi~. the fubfiiling of the prefent Corporation. 

~Jeen and Ridpath. B. R. 

R-ecognizmlce A Recognizance \vas entered into by Ridpath, with 
~~,;e'{~~~:t Securities, whereby he was bound to appear the 
ly, the Na- £ril Day of the Term ad rerhonde.ndum &c. (in the.mean nne ofit. J 1: 

Time to his good Behaviour) and not to depart wIthout 
the Licence of the Court. 

An Information is preferred againft him by the At
torney General; ,to which Infornlation, by Reafon of 
fome DefeB: in the Pleading, the A ttorney General 
though £t to enter a Nolle Profequi; and then the At
torney General exhibits another. 

It was infifted in Favour of Ridpath and his Securities; 
I. That the Words ad reJpondendum, mufl: be extended to 
thofe Crimes only, the Sufpicion of which, was the 
eau[e of his Commitment, and entring into the Recog .. 
nizance; and not to the Crimes he fhouJd afterwards 
commit, or be charged with. For then it would be ut
terly impoHible fox: a Man to get any Body to be bound 
in a 'Recognizance with him; an Opinion of the Inno
cence of the Perf on as to the Crime charged, being pro
bably the only Motive, that can be fufficient to induce 
Men to become bound for others. 

2. That ad reJpondendum, refers to the £rft Day of tIle 
Term, when he was bound to appear. 

3· That the entring of a Nolle profequi, was a Bar to 
the Offence contained in the Information; at Ieaft, That 
it was a Difcharge from any further Pro[ecution for it: 
And that it was all one, whether he was difcharged 
from the Recognizance, by Rule of Court made for that 

2 Pu~ok; 
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Purpofe; or by a Judgment, that by a neceiEuy Con.;; 
iequence, amounted to a Difcharge. 

But the Court were of Opinion, That the Recogni .. 
zance extended to all Crimes, whatever he fhould be 
charged with; and that if it had Relation to any patti .. 
cular Crime only, it mua be mentioned in the Recog
nizance: But that is only ad refpondendttm generally. 

That there was no fuch Inconv~nience as was pre.; 
tended; the Bail in this Cafe being bound in a Sum cer'" 
tain, and not to fiand in the Place of the Principal, as 
in civil Cafes: That the I1erfon's not appearing according 
to his Recognizance, his Abfence (be the Caufe or Rea .. 
fan of it what it will) was the Caufe of the Forfeiture 
of the Recognizance. 

That anciently in Special Bail in Civil ACtions, where t.iii, 
the Bail is to Rand in the place of the Principal, Bail to 
one Aaion was to Rand Bail to all ACtions, that he 
fhould be charged with, when in Court. That this Was 
hard in Cafe of Special Bail, and is therefore now alter-
ed~ 1!'l:/ altered only by Rule of Court; and that as to 
COlL,~:'.on Bail the Law is frill the fame. 

That the Nolle profequi was neither a Bar, hot Difcharge. Salk. HI 

I 

Turner and Goodwin. B. R. 

Vide poft. Mich. 12 Ann. i.cf Pafch. 1 3 Ann. 

T HIS \vas au AB-ion of Debt upon a Bond, for Debt upon 
.• , ,Bond, condi. 

3 000 l. condItIOn d for the Payment of I 500 I. tioned to pay 

The Condition of the Bond recites, That whereas ~~y~u~gel\10-
Dibble was indebted to Turner in a Bond of 3000 l. C011- Pfilai~tiJf a[-

• • Igmng o\'er 
dltlOned for the Payment of I 500 l. and had recovered to the Defel~~ 

d f' h' M G d . C f:d . dantfu~ha J U gment or t IS oney; 00 wzn upon onll eratlOn Juc!gmcnr. 

that the Plaintiff would forbear fuing out Execution up- D1dcd'nd3pn]t. 
, l' e3 $, Jln-

on Dibble, promiird to pay the l\'1oney to Turner upon ti~' had lWt 
afllgned. 

R r Requefl ; Plaintiff Ie-
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plies, That Reque£l:· he ail1gning over to him the Judgtnent he had 
he was ready , . 
to affign. againfi DIbble.. . . 
JudgrneFnt P'0 Defendant pleads In Bar, That the PlaIntIff had not queI', or 

(aid, That aiIigned the Judg' ment: Plaintiff replies, That he was 
Payment of 
the Money, ready to afIign. 
~!~2;~~; Defendant demurs; and Plaintiff joins in Demurrer~ 
Judgment " . 
were concomitant ACl:s - and'therefore the Defen'dant could not excufe hrmfelf meerly upon the 
Neglect of the Plaintiff; bur ought to have pleaded Tender of this Money,; tho' he was not bound 
to have paid the :Money, in Confequence of that Tender, unlefs the Judgment was at the fame 
Time affigned over to him. 

It was argued for the Defendant, That thofe Words 
aJJzgning 07Jer the Judgment, was in Nature of a precedent 
Condition. 1ft; Becaufe otherwife the Defendant would 
be without Remedy, vi:{: any Remedy at Law, for the 
Affignment of his Judgment; the Obligee only being 
able to fue upon this Bond. But on the other Hand, no 
Inconvenience to the Plaintiff, in interpreting this a pre
cedent Condition; becaufe he can put the Bond in Suit 
for his Money. -

Dubiou~ 2dly, Suppofing the Words might with an equal Pro~ 
Words III the b b'l· d' f· h . fid d fi 1 Condition of a 1 Ity a mIt 0 elt er InterpretatIOn, con 1 ere Imp y 
a Bond tobe • h· N b . h W d f h underfi~od in In t elr own ature, yet elng t e or sot e Con-
the mbo]fi fa- dition of a Bond, which is always in Bafe and Favour 
voura e , 
Sell~e for the of the OblIgor, they lnufi upon tbat Account be inter-
Obllgor. d h d C d"' h prete ere a prece ent on ItlOn. 1 Lutwyc e 490, 59 6. 

1 Ventris 147. Covenant to pay fo much Money, the 
Plaintiff making to the Defendant fuch an Eflate in fuch 
Land, and declared /ieet par4tus W'e. he had not paid 
the Money: Defendant pleads, Plaintiff had not made 
fucb an Efiate. Upon Delnurrer, Judgment for Defen
dant; this being refolved to be a precedent Condition. 

The Court were divided in their Opinion: Parker 
and Powys for the Plaintiff, and Eyre for the Defen
dant. 

The two former were of Opinion, That the fingle 
Q..teflion was, Who was to do the firfi At}? And that 

Z the 
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the Obligor was to do it. For tho' the Obligor be not 
bound to part with the Money, unIefs the Judgment be 
at the fame Infiant of Time affigned to him; yet he is 
bound to feek qut the Obligee, bring the Money, and 
tell him , Sir, here is your Money, if you will affign 
the J udgmenr. 

, . 
Eyre was for the Defendant; being of Opinion, That 

the Words affigning the Judgment, did amount to a prece
dent Condition. 1ft, Becaufe the Form of fpeaking, 
yielding, paying tic. did always import [0; unlefs the 
Nature of the Thing fpoke the contrary. And 2dly, Be
caufe if the Judgment was aHigned firft, the Bond migh~ 
be put in Suit for the Money; but if th~ Eond was paid 
£rft, there lay no Remedy at Law for the Judgment • 

.Adjournatur. Vide poft. Mich. 12 Ann,. 0 Pafch. 1 3 Ann. 

~teen and Bradley. B. R. 

",;;-

T HIS was a ConviClion upon the Statute 10 Ann~, Conviaioll of 
, . a Baker 

: about the Affize of Bread. . 

There were two Quefiions in the Cafe: The firft was, 
Whether the Crime was certainly enough ci1arged in the 
IndiClment, upon the Defendant? The fecond, Whe
ther the [arne Perfon could be both informer and Wit
nefs? -

The Crime was thus charged, that the Bread wanting 
fo much \Veight of {1,. was bought in the Shop of 
Bradley, a cotnm-on Baker. 

And the Court were of Opinion, That the Crime was 
not certainly enough charged. For the whole Charge 
may be true, and yet the Defendant innocent; for it 
is pallible that it mIght be the Bread of another Perfon, 
fold in the Defendant's Shop; that therefore he ought 

to 
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to have been charged directly with the Sale of 10 much 
Bread. 

It is true indeed, that when a Servant [dIs it in his 
Mafter's Shop, it is good Evidence of its bei~g .the Ma
frer's Bread: But it is frill but Evidence; and It IS a con .. 
ftant Rule That that which is but Evidence, can hot be , 
laid in an IndiClment. 

Same Perfon As to the fecond Point,. the Court feem'd to -be of 0-
cannot be In- • • h h r. p- l' ld b b h I 
former and pInion, T at t e larne enan cou not e ot n. 
Witnefs. former and \Vitnefs. For as to the Objection, That this 

would render Conviaions impoffible, unlefs Perfons 
were fo fortunate as to have W itneiTes with them, there 
was nothing in it; for an Infonner is only nOlninal, and 
any Body's Name may be made Ufe o£ 

Manners and Pern. B. R. 

Cofls. T HIS was the Caufe, in which the U niverfity of 
Seepng.I2). Cambridge, had the laft Term, claim'd Conu[ance 

of Pleas. And now the Plaintiff moved the Court, that 
the Defendant might pay all the Coits, for all the Mo
tions about that Conufance. 

It was [aid, that when a Defendant makes Default at 
Nifi prius, he is from that MOlllent out of Court, and 
his Motion in Arrefl: of Judgnlent, is but as Amicus CUl'i.e; 
and yet the Plaintiff has always Cofh. 

But the Court rejeB:ed the Motion; for they knew no 
Precedent, nor faw any Reafon, that becaufe a third Per .. 
fan claim'd Conufance of Pleas and is refufed, that 
therefore the Defendant fhould pay the PlaintifF Cofts. 

Betides, in this Cafe the Defendant by imparling, had 
as far as lay in him, lliewn himfelf defirol1s of having 
the Caufe tried in this Court . 

. Add to all this? That the i\fotion was by no l\1eans 
WIthout FoundatIOn; for the Univerfity only came a 
M~ment to late. 

2, 
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~teen and Inhabitants of Gr1;1elthorp. 
B. R. 

T· .: HIS was an AClion upon the statute. of Weftmin .. Action tipon 
. Stat. WeJlIll. l. 

fler 2. cap. 46. which ena8s, That if any upon cap. 46• 

juB: Approvement, do make a Hedg~ and Ditch for that 
Purpofe, and it is thrown down afterwards by fOJne, 
that cannot be difcovered, by Verdict of the Affize or 
Jury, aqq th~ Towns adjoining will not indict fuch as 
are guilty of the Fact; in fuch Cafe, the faid Towns 
thall be dillrained to make again fuch Hedge or Ditch; 
at their own Coits, and fhall alfo yield Damages. 

It was urged by the Defendant, that the prefent Prd~ 
'ceedings upon this Statute were much too quick ; it be .. 
iog in all, not above three Weeks, fince the Crime Com
mitted. 

The Statute gives this Action conditionally, vi~ if 
the Inhabitants do not indic~ the Perfons guilty of tbe 
Offence; and therefore fome Time mull be allowed 
for notifying the Offence, fome Time for inquiring who 
the Offenders are. Lord Coke, 2 Jnft. 406. allows the In. 
habitants a Year and a Day's Time for indicting the 0& 
fender~. I Rolle's Rep. 365; The f~me Objection taken. 
And all the Precedents are, at leaft, a Year's Tilne, fub
fequent to the Offence. 

!fhe Court were of Opinion, That the T iure was too 
!hort; and that the Statute fuppofes a t;eafonable Time 
ought to be allowed for indicting. . 

If for a. Robbery com.mitted in the Day-tilne, the 
Hundred is not chargeable until forty Days after the 
Offence; certainly lefs Time muft not be allowed her(:', 
where the Offence is committed in the Night-time. 

In this Cafe, an Objeaion was taken to the Defen .. 
daru's Plea. For this Statute not extendil1g to every 

S f Lord, 
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Lord but fuch Lord only as had right to approve; the 
Defe~dants to {hew the Lord had no Right to approve, 
pleaded a Prefcription to Comm~n thus, That div~rs Free
holders had a Right to Common, without confinmg their 
Prefcription to any certain particular Tenements. It was 
admitted, by Way of Cuftom this general \Vay of Plead", 
ing had been good; but not by Way of Prefcription.; 
And to this Opinion the Court inclined~ Adjournatur. i 

Sail and Kitchinghaln. 
'" .,t. 

B. R. 

ARion of Co- AC T ION of Covenant, and feveral Breaches ail 
yenmlt. ligned; but that Covenant, upon which nJoil: 

Strefs was laid, was, That the Leifee fhould Lime and 
Dung the Land, durante Termino, which was fix Years. 

This AClion was brought by the Plaintiff as Heir at 
Law to the Leifor. And the Breach of the Covenant 
was thus affigned, That after the Defcent of the Land, 
he did not, durante Termino, Lime and Dung the Land'. 

It was objeCled by the Defendant, 1ft, That Cove .. 
nant is a Perfonal AClion, aDd that therefore the Execu* 
tors were the proper Perfons to have brought this Ac
tion ; tho' they indeed, upon their recovering, {hall be 
Truflees for the Heir at Law. 

Where Cove- But the Court were of Opinion, That this was a Co-
nants relate I . h L d d f h d 
to La~d, t.hey venant re atmg to t... ~ an, an or teA vantage of 
run ~d'Ith It, the Reverfion: That It would have gone to an Aflignee at ten upon v 

t~eRe"erfio.n, without his being named in the Covenant, which proves 
3nd the HeIr • b h' 
may bring It to e a Covenant t at runs WIth the Land, and at-
the Atlion. t d th R fi d b C fc en supan e ever Ion; an y on equence a Cove-

nant, to which the Heir at Law will be intitled as he 
is to the Reverfion, ' 

Breach not 2dly, It was obJoeCled by the Defendant That the 
well affigned. B h ' 

. reac ~a~ nO.t well affigned! becaufe the not dunging 
It and lImmg It fin~e the Deicent, is no Breach of the 

Z Cove-
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Covenant, if it was limed and dunged fo fufficiently 
before, that it did not need it. And of this Opinion 
was the Court. Adjournatur. 

Inhabitants bfWefrham in Effex~ B. R~ 

• , -eJ 

T HE Court was moved to qualh an Order made by COnlnlij}i'oiws 

h 'ffi . f' , of Sewers, t e Comml loners 0 Sewers, chargmg the Inha- their P01.\'et, 

bitants of 11'eftham in EJfex, for ereB:ing of a ttimbling 
Bay (to prevent an Inconvenience occaiioned by Conden 
Lock, which ih the very Order is faid to have been 
ereCled for a private Benefit) and of a Lock, to prevent 
.the Damage; the tumbling Bay would occafion to the 
Navigation. 

The Court Was of Opinion, That the Order eouid nbi 
be maintained; becallfe it was out of th« Power of Com..: 
luiffioners of Sewers, to charge Inhabitants, for finding 
an Expedient, how a Thing eretled for a private Bene~ 
fit; may be continued, and yet be·no Nufance; their 
Bufinefs fhould have been to have abated the Nufance. 

Commiffioners of Sewers have no Power to make a 
River navigable; nor even to improve the Navigation of 
a River, beyond what it was before. Preferve it they 
nlay in the State it was, by removing Obfiruaions, and 
other natural Ways; but they cannot even help the Na~ 
vigation by ereaing LOCKS, or any fuch artificial Me~ 
thods. 

DE 
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Miles and lfi IIi a111S. 

Viife poft. Tri~. I 3 Ann. 

Btlllkrupcy. D"E B T upon Bond, brought againfl: the Def~ndant 
Debt UpOR and his Wife: They plead in Bar, That the Bond 
:r~~~ht a- was entered into by the Wife, dum lola; that a Com"! 
~~~n~s~~e: mifnon of Bankrupcy iffued out againft the Hufband, 
TD~;Yhpleadba who in all Points conformed himfelf to the Statute about 

LlC arge Y k . . h f d r b h 
the Bank- Ban. rupts In t e 4th Year 0 the Queen ; an 10 ot 
H~~~~,;~~ Defendants fay, That by Virtue of the Statute of the 
conc1.ude hoc 4th of the ()ueen and other Statutes he became a 
par at! Junt z'e- . ""C' . ' 
rificare. Spe- Bankrupt per quod the Debt was dlfcharged Et hoc pa-
'cIal Demur- . '. ' , ., 
rer. Court ratl Juntverijicare. 
of Opinion T h' PI Pl' 'ff d .r..' 11 That the· ' 0 t IS ea . alnti . emurs IpeCla y. 
~il-~~a~:dper 1ft, Becau[e a Bond enter'd into by the Wife, dum 
Bankrupcy of fola fuit, -' is not difcharged by the Bankrupcy of the 
the Huiband; H fb d 
but beina a1fo U an. o 

~~a~f~~~on, 2dly, Becaufe they ought to have concluded their plea 
ought to have to the Country. 
concluded 

t~eir Plea to the Country; and this being one of the Caufes affign'd for D~murrer Plaintiff had 
his Judgment. ' 

2 
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It was argued in Favour of the Plaintiff by Mr. Sal- More Cafes 

h 1 ,.., L r quoted in the: 
keld, T at, at t le \ ..... ommon aw, no Penons were al- Argument. 

lowed to avoid A&ions, by pleading Difability in them .. ft1t;Z;rt;r?5. 
felves. cro. Eliz. 5 16. 4 Co. Rep. 12.3. Beverley's Cafe. Xu. Brev. 

That, properly fpeaking, no Man can be faid to be a ~~l~IC;[eI~f· 
D b b r; a Drue and 

e tor, ut ex JUo contrac;"u. Hom, report-

It is not pretended That an Executor would be ex,;. ed, in .Allen. 
, . Mil. 6 .Auli. 

cus'd and difcharged; by thIS Statute, of all Debts he Ludl.1/lland 

J1. d h d' h E d h ]3rownMI~ llan s c arge WIt, as xecutor; an yet t e Executor 
as properly a Debtor, as the Hufband in this Cafe, Mar.;. 
riage not at all altering the Nature of the ContraB: ; 
for it was not in the Power of the Wife, by any AB: of 
hers; to difTolve her own ContraB:; nor could the Hus-
band, for he is a third Perfon. This indeed the Hus~ 
band can do; he can make himfelf liable; and this he 
has done ratione connubii; but this hinders not, but 
that the Wife may fiill remain chargeable, ratione con
tractus. 

If the Hufband die, his Executor not chargeable with 
this Debt; and if the Wife dies, Hu!band not liable, 
which plainly fhews it to be properly the Debt of the 
\\Vife. 

In Hobart 184, it is refol ved, That a Debt of the 
Hufband and a Debt of the Wife, cannot be joined in 
one Action, brought againfi: Hufband and Wife; which 
certainly they might, if fo be; that after Coverture, the 
Debt of the Wife, was, in a aria and proper Senfe, the 
Debt of the Hufband. 

I Levinz 17 ~ A. and B. Obligees, one of them be
comes a Bankrupt; refolved, that this Debt was not af .. 
fignable. If this Bond had been made to H ufband and 
Wife, it had reach'd the Equity of the prefent Cafe; 
for'it feerns plainly againfl: Equity, That a Debt, due 
from the Wife, fhould be difcharged by the Bankrupcy 
of the Hufband; and yet that the Creditors of the Huf. 
band cannot have the Benefit of Debts due to the Wife. 

- T t And 
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And tho' Chattels per[onal, cannot relnain in Jointure 
after Marriage; yet Chofe~ in AClion may. The Hus
band cannot fue alone upon a Bond given to the Wife, 
dum fold; whi,ch p.roves it a Debt frill due to the \Vife. 

As the Nature of the Contraa is not altered by the 
Marriage, but only the Power of the Wife fufpende/-I ; 
fo neither is the Nature of theContraa altered by 
bringing of the Aaion. . . 

But, indeed, after Judgment, tranfit in rem Judicatam; 
and it is the Judgtnent, that gives the Hufuand a new 
Right, and will make it go to his Executors. . But 
furely this Court, will never efieeln an AB: of Bank. 
rupcy, of equal Fo~ce with a Ju~grnent. 

The Plea ought to cover the Wife as well as the 
Hufband; but the Wife is not a Bankrupt, becaufe the 
HuIband is fo; for by the La·w of England, the Wift? 
fhall {hare in the Honours and Advantages, but not is 
the /Jo;nis & criminibus ·of her Hu4band. 

A Man covenants not to fue Hu!band and Wife, Upott 

a Bond enter'd into by the Wife, dum fola, during the 
·Life of the Husband; 'a.fr6l'1w,ards, c00trary to this A
'gr-eement, he puts 'the fiond in :Suit; this Covenant can'. 
not be pleaded in Bar, but mufi be pleaded in Abate .. 
ment on:ly., 

It was further infifted upon, That no Plea could be 
good for the Iiusband and Wife, but fuch a ,Plea as 
would have been good for the Wife, .had ihe re111ained 
unmarried. 

Argumeattor Mr. Fortefcue pro Def. .infifled, That what Was due to 
Dceiifendant' d the Wife was in the firiCleft Senfe, a Debt belonging to 

a es quote , fb 
Noy 142.,50

). the Huand. For the very Definition of a Debt accord .. 
2..Keble 33 1• • a l'b' , . 
J Chancery 109 to BraHOn, 1. 3' cap. I. IS what a Ma 11 can reco\'er by 
Rep·7

r
• A8ion;. and that to his own Ufe. The Ian Part of the 

~e~niti~n ,wa~ ,,:hat he chieR y relied upon, as that "vhich 
?l~lngul~ d It from the Cafe of I Levin-z 1 7, a bOll t the 
JOInt OblIgees; and alfo frOID the Caie of an Executor, 

2 who 
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who fues jt~re repre/entationis, in alieno jure; and recover.; 
not for himfclf, but fi>r another's U fee 

In Calvin's Lexicon a Debtor is defined to be one that 
may be fued againfi his \Yill; and [0 Inay the l-:Iufband. 

Againft an Executor, who is fued as fuch, the ACe 
tion mull be in the Detinet only; for the \Vord Debet 
would not be true, fince he js not fued for his own 
Debt, but the l eitator's. \Vhereas an AClion brought 
againfi Hufband and Wife Inuit be in the Debet and De .. 
tinet; which {hews, That the Law of England, 'upon 
Marriage, confiders the Debts of the Wife, as the Debts 
of dlC Huiba.nd, 20 H. 6. 22. 9 Edw. 4- 24. 

In this Cafe, no Remedy is to be had againfi the 
Wife: She cannot be taken in Execution; and therefore 
the H.ulb.and, who alone is liable to exocution, is Debtor. 

A Releafe by the H,ufband . in Cafe .of a Debt to the 
Wife, would be ,a Releafe in his own'Right; whereas 
an Execlltor releafes in alieno ju,~. Hales's 'An.alyjis of the 
'Law; pag. 47. 
. So when the HufPand fues, he fues in his own Right, 
krived to him from the Marxiage, 47 Ed. 3' 23· ' 

It is true, That a Debt due upon a Bond, made to' 
the Wife, dum fola, will (unlefs recov~.red by the H~s
hand) furVive to. the \Vife:But from ithence it necer.. 
farily follows, That this thuft have been a Debt vefted 
in the Hufband, at the Time of his D,eath; according 
.to the Rule among Joint.tenants; That nothing accrues 
to the Survivor, but what was in Jointure ,at the ~iinc 
of the Death of his Companion. Nihil' dccrefcit ci, qui Jif.1xim of 

nihil habuIt in re unde accr~fceret jus. ~f now a Debt L.1W. 

due to the -Wife, dum fola, does veil: in, that is, become 
due to the Hufband; by a Parity of Reafon, a Debt due 
from the Wife, 4um fola, .Otlg~t to be efieeln'd a Debt 
from the Hufband, that is, a D.ebt of the Hufband's. 
Nor is it any ObjeCtion againfi its being dteem'd his 
J)ebt, That he is chargeable with it during his Life 
only. For as a Feoffment made by Tenant in Tail 
creates a Fce.fimpIe, tho' jt is poffi bIe the Fee·finlpIc 

may 
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may laft but an l!0ur; [0. tho' . the. Hulband is only 
chargeable with thls Debt durmg hIS LIfe, yet as long as 
he lives it is his Debt. 

i 7 H. 6. 9. Chofes in ACtion are afTjgnable~ By Stat' 
I Jacobi, Debts for the Benefit of the Bankrupt are af-
fignable. . 

Then it was argued, That there was no InconvenIence 
in making the Debts due to the Wife affignable; for this 
is no harm to the Wife, £Ince {he knew, That the 
Hufband had Power to receive or affign her Intereft, 
1 Cro. I 87. 1 Ventris to. I Keble 167. But great Incon
venience of the other Side, by enabling the Bankrupt to 
{heIter all his Efiate (by affigning it) in the Name of 
his Wife, and [0 putting it out of the Power of the 
Comlniilioners of Bankrupcy. Suppofe in Cafe of fuch 
an Affignment, the Bankrupt will not, (becaufe it is not 
for his Interefl:) and the Affignees of the Commiffioners 
can not rue, \Vhat becomes of the Efiate in the mean 
Time? 

If then Debts due to the Wife, are, as well as other 
Debts due to the I-Iulliand, affignable to the Commif.. 
fioners, Common Equity requireg, That Debts due from 
the Wife fhould be difcharged by the Statute of Bank. 
rupcy, as well as thofe that are due only from the 
Hufband. 

This ConftruCl'ion even advantagious to the Plaintiff, 
by preventing him from fuing a Bankrupt, one that he 
can get nothing by; unlefs he be a Felon, which is not 
to be fuppofed. 

It is fomething ftrange, that a Man lliould be both a 
Bankrupt and not a Bankrupt at the fame Time; a 
Bankrupt as to his own Ef1:ate, but not his \Vife's. 

It was obferved from the Claufe in the ACl where
by it is criminal for Bankrupts to conceal M~neys or 
Effects; whereof any Perron in Truft for them ftands 
poiTeFs'd, That it is plain, that the Bankrupt is bound 
to dl[cover. a Bond enter'd into to the Wife, dum fola; 
and If he IS bound to difcover, then it muft be aHign-

2- able; 
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able; and confequently, by Parity of Rea[on, a Bond 
l)ebr from the ,\Vife, dum fola, U1Un be difcharged. 

Reply for Plaintiff. 
The Cafe of the Relea[e not to the Purpo[e. For it 

mua be a Releafe of all Demands; and that will releafe 
the Debt to the Wife, becau[e the Husband only could 
demand it: But a Releafe of all Actions would not re
)eafe it, 2 I H. 7. 29. b. 

Noy 6. Bond given to a Felne-Sole, not forfeited by 
the Outlawry of the Husband. 

As to the Cafe of a Bond given to a Feme-Sole, who 
marries, and her Husband dies; it is an improper Ex .. 
preffion to fay the Bond furvives to the Wife, it does 
indeed remain to her. 

It is true, That Debts in Truft for the Bankrupt are 
affignable: But furely, it does not from thence follow, 
That a Bond enter'd into, to the Wife dum lola, is fo ; 
for fuch a Debt can never be [aid, in the Original or 
Creation of it, to be a Debt in Truft for the Husband .. 
And if fuch a Bond is not difcoverable, it is not affign
able; and by Parity of Reafon this Debt not difcharged. 

As to the Inconvenience pretended, That this would 
open a Way to !belter an Eftate under the \Vife's Natne ; 
the Anfwer is eafy, that that can never be done without 
Fraud, which will viciate the whole Contrivance. 

Sir Thomas Powys lately a Judge of B. R. defir~d the 
next Tinle this Cafe was fpoken to, it fhould be more 
diftinClly argued, \Vhether upon Suppofal, that a Bond 
made to the \Vife dum [ola, was ~ffignable to the Com
mifuoners, it did neceifarily follow, that the Bankrl1pcy 
of the Husband would diicharge a Bond given by the 
\Vjfe dum lola? 

Vide poft. Trin. I 3 Ann. 
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Grofvenor and SfePhens~ B· R. 

T H IS was a Writ of Error; and an Error in Faa 
was ailigned, vi:\.. That the Plaintiff was a Feme

Covert, at the Time of tbe A8ion brought •. Sed non 
allocatur; becaufe it might have been pleaded In Abate
ment. And it is a general Rule not to fuffer that to be 
affigned for Error in Faa, which might have been taken 
Advantage of, by being pleaded in Abatement. 

Weltale and Glover. B. R. 

Ac T ION of Debt upon a Bond, Releafe pleaded; 
Plaintiff replies, that the' Releafe was not by 

Deed, Bt de hoc ponit fe fuper patriam. 
Defendant demurs fpecially, Becaufe he ought not to 

have concluded, Et de hoc ponit Je fuper patriam, but Et 
hoc petit quod inquiratur per patriam. Joinder in Demurrer. 

Mr. Dee argued for the Defendant, That tho'indeed 
both Forms of Speech bore the fame Senfe, yet that the 
Form of Entries was always fo: Et de hoc ponit &c. 
was the Condufion of the Defendant his Bar, Et hoc 
petit a.:ic. of the Plaintiff's Replication. That known and 
received Forms were to be obferved; and that to depart 
or va~y from 'em, was.an Obftinacy not to be encQU
raged, particularly when fpecially demurred to. 8 H. 6. 
19. it is faid, That every Plea mnH: have its proper 
Conclufion.Plowd. Com. foL 66. (Dyve and Manningham) 
fays, That after pleading the fpeciall\1atter, the Condu
fion ~f the Plea muft be, & fie non eft factum; which 
can be only for Form fake, for the Matter of fpacial 
Pleading, fhews the Bond to be void without the Condu
fion. Dyer 143. 2dDeliverance, & de tali flatu fuo obiit inde 
feijitus, a Forrn always obferved; and therefore the \V ords 
de tali flatu fuo being cmitt~, tho' other \Yards of the 

2. / fame 
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fame Import were put in, yet held naught, and ordered 
to be amended'. And if Forms of Law unfupported 
by any Neceffity, nor founded in the Reafon of tlie 
Thing, are to be ftrialy adhered to, the Plaintiff ought 
not to be allowed the Liberty of varying the received 
and known Conclufion of his Plea; tho' he has ufedEx
preffions, it muft be own'd, equivalent in Senfe~ 

Mr. Agar 2.rgued for the Plaintiff, That this Way of 
Pleading occafion'd no Inconvenience, or Alteration of 
Law; and that the Law does not always tie up Men to 
any certain Forms, provided they ufe other Words a~ 
proper. 
, When the plea is in the Negative, as the Plaintiff's 
Replication here was, Et de hoc ponit & c. a more 
proper Conclilfion, than Et hoc petit ('ic. for a Negative 
is not to be proved. And the Reafon, why moil: com
monly, the Plaintiff concludes one 'Vay, and the De.;; 
fepdant another, may perhaps be thU8 accounted for; 
That mofi of the .general pleas being in the Negative, 
it were fomewhat abfurdj for a Man that concludes his 
Plea in the Negative, to defire that his Plea may be in-
quired of per patfialn. , ' 

He confefs'd, That the general Conrfe of Entries were 
againil: him; and that Co. Lit. 126. fays it is fo, but not 
that it muIl: be fOe Then he quoted Raftall's Entries, 
20. b. 36. 324. 500. 616. b. 633. I Levin~28 I. wbere 
the Precedents were all with him. 

Parker Chief Jufiice. The Difference talten by Mr. A:. 
gar, between Negative and Affirmative Pleas, teems to 
me very reafonable. And I think it highly probable;; 
That the original Rearon, why the Entry for the Defen
dant has been Et de hoc ponit &c. and that for the Plain
tiff Et hoc petit &c. might be, That for the lnoft Part, 
general Iffues are in the Negative, and Replications in 
the Affirmative. 

The Q!Jeflion is not which \Vay the Stream and Cur
rent of Precedents run, for that 11r. Agar gives up, and 

he 
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he mufi do fa; but whether it be a Form fa neceffary, 
that a fmall Variation (and that not in Senfe) from it, 
will be erroneous; and, upon a fpecial Demurrer, pre
vent the Plaintiff's having his Judgment. And not one 
Authority has been cited to pro\re thi~. 

Mr. Agar has mentioned four or five Precedents2 not 
to overthrow or alter the general Form of Precedents; 
but only to prove, That this Form of Words is not ef. 
fentially neceifary. 

Befides, it is to be confidered, That thefe Words now 
objeaed to, are legal Words, not fanciful Words of the 
Party's own Invention. For the Writ of Venire recites 
of both Parties, quod pofuerunt fe fuper patriam; and then 
the Entry, prtediEtus jimiliter the Plaintiff ~o. imports, 
that he too ponit Ie fuper patr.iam; the very W oIds here 
()bjeB:ed to, as improper f0r the Plaintiff. So again, 
when the Plaintiff concludes, Et hoc petit qu()d inquiratur 
per patriam b' c. the Entry is, Et prtedittus Defendens jimili
ter &c. vi~. hoc petit &c. from whence it manifefHy ap
pears, That neither~ of there Exprdlions are improp€p, 
for either of the Parties to ufe. 

The reft of the Judges being of the [arne Opinion; 
Judgment niji, pro quer. 

Skinner and Newton. B. R. 
Vide ante. 140 • 

T HIS Cafe wa3 again fpoken to this Term, and it 
. was infiff:ed, That the Declaration was naught, 

by Reafon of the Words tres pecias terrte, us'd inftead of 
ClauJum. 
. It was o~ferved, That there were feveral diflinC:t Spe

CIes of AEhons of Trefpafs; vi~. quare domum [reo-it 
where Trefpafs in Hou[es; .quare claufum, where 0 i~ 
Land; qu~re parcum, when in Parks; quare pifcariam 
&c. when In Fifheries. ~ 

2 1fight 
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1viight it not now be {aid; tl1at terram fregit would 

do for any of there? rOt a Grant of tl~e Land ,pa{fes 
Fi1l1ery, Haufe &c~ Na~ by no Means; far if that· 
might be allow'd, the various Species of AB-ions af Tre~ 
pais would be all cOltfounded. . 

The \Vord ctaufum imports Pu{feffion; but fo does 
not the \Vord Pecea. And from Yeh;erton Z 2 4, it ap
pears, that there ulUft be Words, fetting forth the Pof. 
feffion of the Plaintiff, by a neceffary and not an ar.: 
gumentative Implication. 

Rol. Abr. Tit. India. 80. fame Rule laid down in forcie 
ble Entries. 

That the Word Claufum imports PoffeHibn, app'ears 
from the Definition of the Word in Du Frefne's GlojJar;', 
Somner in his Saxon Dictionary, the bell: of the Kind, 
fays, That the Expreffion Claufum fregit, is very ancient, 
and fynonymous to our Englifo \Vord Hedge .. breaking; 
the Law making the Enclofure. 26 H. 7. 14- Trefpafs 
in a Common where all is open, muH: yet be Claujum 
fregit. So i~ 2 Lutwyche 1344. 

This \Vay of Declaration will ferve for a Highway,' 
to which every Body has a Right. \Vhere a Man has a 
Grant only of the Herbage or Veflure, he muft declare 
Claufum &c. 

I Rol. 334, the \Vord Tenementttm in forcible Entries 
held bad for the Uncertainty; and fa is 2 Roll. Abr. 8 OJ 

In 2. Keble 3 52. the Word Curtilagimn, tho' more certain 
than Tenementum, yet held bad in an IndiClment f()r 
Trefpafs. Carucatam terrtC fregit bad for Uncertainty~ 
Pecea terrte bad in an Ejeanleot, Moore 422. 2 Ventris 
Ii 4- ' 

This is a form'd Writ in the Regifter; and therefore 
exaClly to be cotTIplied with. 

If it be faid, This ought to be pleaded in Abatement; 
it may be anfwered, '1 hat by I Roll. 176, it appear~, 
that this may be taken Advantage of, in Arreft of Judg
ment. And 1 Rolle's Rep. 2. this Difference taken, That 
w here it 3Fpears to the Court from the Writ it ffif, that 

X X It 
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it ought to abate, there the Court ex ojjicio c~ght to 
give Judgment againH the ;Plaintiff, tho', the Defenda~t 
does not plead it in Abatement; otherwl[e, "Cphere thIS 

does not appear in the Writ. 

For Defehdant in Error it was argued, That tIle Word 
Claufum ,does not, ex vi Termini, im_port Poil~ffi?n, with ... 
out the Addition of theW ards ipjius the Plal.ntlff. That 
the only Ql1efiion was, W,hether there was Certainty 
enough, in the Defcription of this Trefpafs, for the De
fendant to plead the Recovery in this Aclion of Tre[. 
pafs, in Bar of another ABion brought for the fame 
T;refpafs. And it a.ppears from the Declaration, that 
fQr this Purpofe there is Certajnty enough. The End of 
a De.claration in Trefpafs is, to defcribe the Trefpafs [0 
(ertainly, that the Defendant may know how to anfwer. 

J udge Eyr~. It is indeed a barb~rous Expreffion; but 
if fJardinltlm fregit be. gqQd and in the Regifier, and alfo 
Bofcum fregit, why may not Terr4ffJ fregit be good too? 
r·he Word Te-rr~ in legq.l Procefs, mufl: be underftood of 
Arable Ground; tho' in Way .of Grant, it may lignify 
qny Thing. And if it be Terram. of the Plaintiff, it is 
Claufum of the Plaintiff; for the Law makes the lucIo
{ure. Befid~s, the Defendant: after pleading to it, can
~ot take Advantage of it ill Error. 

But notwithllanding (ut aUdi7Ji) in Term Trin. I 3 Ann. 
Judgment was reverfed niji. 

Nutton and Crow. B. R. 
, 

T HI,S was an. Indebitatus aJJiempjit upon three Pr,o" 
. nufes" brought by the Plq.intiff as Executor to 

B. As to the two brfi Promifes, the Declaration flood 
t~us, ,Th~t Crow the '2 zd of Jan. 1708, in vita Teftato
rzs ~mg Indebted tic. and upon th~ Defendant's craving 
Oyer of the Letters Teftimentary, a Probate is recited as 
1pade four Months befor~ ~he Tinle of the Pron-lifes. . 

2 The 
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The third Promife was a Promife to the Executor 
himfelf,upon the fiating the Accounts; between the 
Executor a~ Defendant, touching only the Dealings be .. 
tween the Teftator and him. . 
. The Plaintiff enter'd a R~mittitur damna tIP on the 
,two firll Promifes given; and obtained Judgment llPon 
the third in the Court of Common Plel!lf. 

Upon Error brought; two Things \vere chiefly infi!l:ed 
'Upon, vi'Z. If/.That it appear'd of the Plaintiff's own 
ihewing, that this Will was proved in the Life-titne of 
the Teftator, and fo was a void Probate. And it was 
raid, That this was an Objettion, that went to all the 
.three Promifes; and therefore was not hdpedby the 
Remittitur. For a void Probate is no Probate at aU; and. 
tho' an Executor may releafe before a Probate, yet he 
cannot bring an Atlion. 9 Co. 38. Co. Lit. 192. b. Plowd~ 
Com. 2°3. I Roll. Abr. 917. 

Sed non allocatur; for as natural to fay, that the 
Time aHedged for making the Pronlifes w'as tniflaken, 
and then the Probate may be good; as to fay; vice verfa, 
the Promifes were well fet forth, and the Probate void j 
efpecially when the Party has, by entring a Remittitur., 
yielded the Promifes to be naught. 

The 2d ObjeClion to the Judgment was, That here 
were Prolnifes made to the TeHator, and a Promifc: 
m1de to the Executor, all join'd in one AttioR; which 
ought not to be. . 

It was owned, That there is a Diff€rence taken 2 Le73. 
228. between ACtions brought by, and ACtions brought 
againfl an Executor or Adminifhator. That an Execu
tor might join in on~ Attion, a Debt owed ·hitn in his 
own Right, arld a Debt owed him as EX€ctltor; but an 
Exec tHOr could not be fued in one and the fattle Aaion-, 
for a Debt due from hilU as Executor, and a Debt due 
from him on his own ACCouDt..And the Rea[on aHlglled 
for this DitTerence, i~', That in the firH Cafe !he Judg~l1~n.t 

relnalns 
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remains frill the fame, not\\l ithHanding the j010mg the 
two Debts; whereas in the other, the Judgm~nt mull: 
be different, vi~. in the one Cafe de bonis Teftatorls, and 
in the other de bonis propriis. ; 

But then it was faid, by \vay of Anfwer to this Cafe, 
'That the Reafon given to fupport the Difference, had no 
\Veight. For tho' indeed, in the firfr Cafe, the Judg:. 
ment mufl: be the fame; yet the EffeB: of that J udg
ment is very different; for the one Debt is recovered to 
11is own U fe, the other Debt, when recovered, will be 
AlTets. And then Gro. Gar. 21.7. Shower's Rep. 366. Cook 
and Rogers, contradiCl this Cafe. '" ; 

A Cafe in Hobart 88, was owned a ftrong Cafe againft 
them; but they endeavoured to oppofe it by other Au. 
thorities, as Hutton 27. 2 Lev. ISO. and it was flrongly 
infified upon, That the Nature of the AClion was chang .. 
ed, at leaft a new Remedy given, by the taking of this 
Account. 

For the Defendant in Error it was urged, That Ac~ 
tions upon the Cafe, came in the Place of Aaions of 
Debt upon fimple Contract, and were introduced merely 
to avoid the Defendant his waging his Law; and there
fore both Sorts of Actions were to be governed by the 
fame Reafon, and the fame Rules. 

That the Nature of the Action was not changed by 
the Account, appears from the Nature of the Thing; 
for the Debt after the Account, as well as before, is 
due to him jure repreJentationis, 20 H. 6. 4 & 5. 9 Ii. 6; 
1 I. It was faid, that the Law had a great Regard to the 
Original of a Debt. ero. Eli7;.. 3 26. Sa vile I 3 o. 2 ero. ; 4 ~. 
1 Lutw. 89-3. all of 'em Aurhorities, wherein refolved, 
that from a Confideration had to the firft Rife and Ori. 
ginal of the Debt, the Action muft be brought in the 
Detinet. Lane 79. Hobart 88. il:rongly relied upon. 

The Court. ,,:"ere o~ Opin~cn, . That the Promifes might 
very well be Jomed In one ActIon: That the taking of 

2 the 
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the Account did not at all vary the Nature of the Debt: 
That the Plaintiff lay under a Neceffity, to introduce the 
Caufe of Action, of naming himfelf Executor: That 
the Pleading being here the fame, Judgment the fa me, 
and the Effect of the Judgment the fame, as it would 
have been in feparateActions, there could be no Reafon 
given for dividing them, but lTIultiplying Actions; which 
the Law abhors, and againfi Magna Charta, nulli nega.., 
bimus nulli differemus ac. Hobart 88. held to be a firong 
A uthority for the Defendant in Error. 

It was agreed by the Court, Than an Executor could An EXecutO! 

not be fued for Debts due frOln the TeHator and him- ~:~ ~~~~: 
felf, in one and the fame Action; becaufe the Judg .. and.thefame , . d. Jr Achon, for 
ment IS Ulerent. Adjournatur. for Debts due 

from the Tef
tator and himfelf; becau[e the Judgment is different. 

~/een and Corporatiqn of Buckingham. 
B. R. " 

, 
, " 

T' ~ I S was a Mandamus to the Corporation of Buck- ]lIandmllllS. 

zngham, to reflore one Mufcot, to the: Office of a' 
COlTImOn Burgefs Qf that Corporation. 

The Return in Subflance was, that Mufcot de faEla fuit' 
eleEtus; but that he not having received the Sacrament, 
within a Year before his Election, according to the, Act 
of I 3 Car. 2. his Election was void. Stat,;'·3Car•2 • 

It was argued by Mr. Lechmere againfl the Return. 
The very Foundation of a .LV1andamus to refiare, is 

the wrongful turning a Man out, of at leaft a poifef
fory Right, to a Franchife; and therefore properly, and 
in its own Nature, it is a Writ of Reftitution. And ac
cordingly in the Analyjis of the Law" now publillied 
from a Manufcript of Judge Hale's, it is exprefiy caU'd 
a \V lit of Reftitution; which, ex 'vi termini, imports Paf. 
[cHI on. 

Not necdfary for one that has a poffdfory Right to 
a Franchife, to haye a legal Title to it. This is In 

Y y Its 
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its own Nature a Freehold; and becau[e it is juris pub .. 
lid the Law has a greater Regard to the PofieHion of 
fu:h a Freehold, than to any of 11 private Nc.ture. If 
upon a Prefentment without Title, In~itution ~nd In .. 
duction follow, the Party has [ueh a poiIdfory Rlght, as 
he {hall not lofe without a r?2.J.tare Impedit. 

The debite admifJus according to the Confijttltion of 
the Borough, being not at all anfwered by the Return, 
mufl: now be look'd upon as true; and for the fame 
Reafon, it mufl: now be taken for granted, that he has 
been guilty of no Mifbehaviour fince his EleClion. 

The Admiffion, not the Elettion, makes the Officer; 
and tho' the Statute fays the Election fhall be void, it 
fays nothing of the Admiffion. 

There are various Returns made to lvIandamus's to re
flore. Non [uit amotus, is the moil common Return; 

r Sitlerftn and this Return goes to the very Foundation of the 
109, 10. fi;ff.. d . d Wrir. Non uit admi;}us, a goo Return: AmotIon e-

pends upon the Admiffion; and therefore non fuit admif
Jus, is but a fpecial non fuit amotus, Hill. I I Will. 3. King 
and Town of Cambridge, Mandamus to admit Love and, 
others. A Return of any fubfequent Inapacity, a good 
Return. Confeffing the Amotion and jufiifying, a very 

I Lev. H~l. common Sort of Return. 
He obferved, That in all thefe Returns the EleB:ion 

was not anfwered; from whence it follows, That it is 
not a neceffary and effential Part of the Writ. In James 

iAfod.Rep.p .• Smith's Cafe, juft after the Revolution, the Elellion 
was anf wered ; but then it was anfwered in fuch a 
Manner, as plainly fuews it not neceffary to be an
fwered. Befides, the Argument does by no Means hold, 
that becaufe it was to be foulld in fome Returns, that 
they had anfwer'd the Eletlion, therefore it is a necef
fary Part of the Writ; but the Argument holds fhong 
the other Way, that becaufe it is often not anfwered, 

\ therefore no neceifary Pa~t of the Writ. Be obferved, 
That unlefs the Reafon returned fi}r not relloring him, 
was a good Reafon for their turning him out, it Was not 
a good R~a[on. 2 He 
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He aftirmed, That a Corporation, after their Admlt~ 
fi m of him as. duly eleB:ed, had no Power or Authority 
to call in Qudlion the Title of him, or the I'd! of their 
!>.fembers; and that it muH by no Means pafq for gran t .. 
cd, that they may di~franchife a 1-1an for every Cau[ej 
for which he may bt proceeded againft upon a .~tO War
ranto. Becaufe there is this great DifFerence between 
Proceeding3 by fi2.yo Warranto'J, and the turning a Man 
out, That in the former Cafe, the Man remains in 
PoffelUon of his Franchife, during the Time the Right 
is in difpute; whereas in the other, the Man is all the 
while out of Poffeffion; which is a Wrong, that refloting 
him afterwards, does not make him fufficient amends for. 

.. -- Tfrl(. 

James Bagge's Cafe in Co. Rep. is a leading C* as to klan- II CO. 9~' 
damus' $, and this was a Mandamus to reflore; and there 
it was laid down; That a Disfranchifemel1t ought to be 
founded upon fon1e AB: done againft the Duty of a 
Burgefs. 

A Power of Disfranchifelnent i~ not a Power incident 
to a Corporation, and what the Court can ex officio take 
Notice of; but it mufl: be given by expref., Wards in the 
Charter; and pleaded; which here it is not. 

If Corporations ha\J'e a Power to judge of Eleaion~, 
they t11uH neceffarily judg~ of Aas of Parliament con. 
cerning them, they muH: judge the Right of Electors 
& c. a J urifdiClion too great to be [uppos'd veiled. in a 
Corpo ta tion. 

It feems ctbfurd; for a Corporation to turn a Man 
out, for an ACl: of their own, and not any Fault com
mitted by him. For the EleB:ion is a corporate Act i 
and lball thry after they have allcwed and admitted it 
good, by owning and receiving him as a r..1ember, be 
allowed to come and call this a void Eletlion ? 

Then it was urged, that this is a very dangerous as 
well as nccdlefs Power; becaufe it would give a Corpo
ration a Power to rid themfdves of what I\1embers they 
pleafe; for let a Man have ever fo n1uch Right on his 
~de, yet he mufi lo[~ his Franchife during the wl1o!e 

Time 
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Time of Difpute. And it is likewife a very needlefs 
Power; becaufe the Law has fufficiently provided for it 
by §Luo 11'arranto's~ . , " 

Another Exception was, Tha: It was not averr. d In .the 
Return, that the Reafon they gIve for not refionng hIm, 
was the Reafon for which they turn'd hiln out. And that 
this is neceffary, appears from Bagge's Cafe, where it is 
exprefly faid in the Return ex caujis pr~diftis amotus fuit. 
And if this were not fo, a wrongful Expulfion lDlght 
come to be a rightful one; for if it need not appear in 
the Return, for what Cau[e he was expelled, any Acci
dent happening between the Hemoval ahd the Return, 
will in Faa juftify the Removal. . 

Then it was obferved, That the Return was contra
diClory to itfelf; for it was faid, in the firfl: Place, that 
de faEto fUit eleEtus, and afterwards that his EIeClion 
was void, he not having received the Sacrament. Now 
eleEtus in one Part of the Return, mufl: bear the fame 
Senfe as in the other; unlefs the Addition of the Words 
de facto makes any Alteration, which he fuppofed they 
did not. 

. Mr. Lutwyche for the Return. 
~afes quoted The ACl of Parliament of 13 Car. 2. fays, That the 

/ In Favour of I' . In' Ch' f r h' 
the Return. pacIng, E eellon or Olce 0 a Penon not aVlng & c. 
~r:;/~n~F' ihall De void; and where an Act of Parliament lnakes a 
~acker'd Thing abfolutely void, every Perfon may and ought to 
-Cling an k . f . 
Slatford, ta e NotIce 0 . It. 

~::;: ~~8. .. No Precedent to be found of any Mandamus without 
;IM,~·r6. the Suggeftion of debite e/ectus & pr~fectus, which fup
N° 3

0
• in the pofes it a' nece{fary Part of the \V rit· and then neccf-

Crown Office, r fc " .' . 
King and lary or- It to be anfwered. There 18 a Dlfference be-
Mayor of t EI n' "d d 'd bi . 
Abingdon, ween an eeuon VOl an Val a e; that In the pre-
~.1f;l,:i~:r fent, Cafe i~ not voidable, but void. And the AB: of 

Parhame.Dt In faying the EleClion fhall be void, has in 
EffeB: faId, there lha!l be no Proceedings by ~uo Warranto's. 

As to tJ1e C~fe of the Advow[on, nihil ad rem; becaufe 
no Act of ParlIament in the Cafe. But in the Cafe of 
a SymoniacaI Prefentation, not~ithfianding Infiitution 

2 
or 
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or even InduClion, the Prefentation is abfolutely void; 
and the Church tnay be prefented unto as void, wIthout 
bringing any Q,uare Impedit. ., . 

In Cafe of an Ejetlment, -. unle[s the Perfon turned 
out, tho' by one that has no Right, can prove his Right, 
he fi1all not recover, and this is a po1Teifory Aaion~ '. 

As to the ObjeB:ion, That this \Vay, . a Corporation 
may have it in the Power to rid themfelves of what 
Members they pleafe: TheAnf wer is, That thi9 Objec
tion iluplies Malice; and -if a Corporation be Inalicious, 
they may turn a Man out for'nothing, • and then may 
return for Caufe, any falfe Crime they thi.ok fit; and in 
the mean Time the Man is out :of his Fninchife. . 

Reply per Lechmere. 

177 

A great Part of Mr. Lutwyche's Argum~nt turns .upon The Reply, 

this, That the Statute makes the AdciiHion, as well as 
EleB:ion void; whereas the Statute fays ,not a' Word of 
Ad miffion , unlefs ,the Word placing be.~interpret..ect,to 
mean that. Now from the Word placing.being put, be. 
fore EleCtion, it is highly probable, that if had no Rda-
tion, in the Intention of the Legiflators to AdmiHion, 
an AB: fubfequent and conJequential of Election; and :ex vi 
Termini, placing no more imports_ Admiffion, than it does 
Election. PofIibly the Term placing, may, in the Act, 
figni(y fOlne other Way of coming in, than by Election, 
7Ji~ by Patent; a frequent Practice in thofe Days, when 
the Act was made. 

As for the Advowfon; that w"as mention'd only to 
fhew, That the Law allows of ·a ,poiIeifory Right, even 
in ~1atters of an incorporeal Nature, as well as in Llnd. 

As to Simony, the Act of Parliament relating to tha.t 
Matter, very different from this; for it makes all void, 
as if the Io~umbent were nanirally dead. ' ,-.Adjournatur. ~ 

z z ' 
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~/eeti and Ctirpo"raiion of Buckingham.
B~ R •. 

S· I R Peter King made another Argument, in the Cafe' 
" of anotherPerfon; but where the Return was the 

,very. fa~e as before. . . _ . . .' . , ' .. 
He objected, That In the tteturn they h~d not ~et forth, 

that the Act of Parliament made the ElectIon. vOId; only 
laid, that in Default thereof, fucb placing & C~ was void~ 
'but not faid by what Autholity void. . . .' 

He objected again, That the Return had ndt brought 
the Office within the Act of Parliament; for the Office 
of Capital Burgers is not named in the Act of Parlia,;; 
mente It was, indeed,' a,ttenlpred to be brought within 
it two Ways; 1ft, By· fetting fQrth, That it Was an Of
:fice relatin§ ,to the Government of the Town. But 
this. not enough~; I unlefS they ha.d gone. one Step further, 
arid fhewn how the Office concerned the Goverment of 
.the Town, that fa the Court might judge, whether it 
did.or not. 

The 2d Way is, that, as the Act does mention Com
'mon.Council~Meil, they fax fi2..uod quilibet Communis Bur
genfis, was and has been fince, a Member of the Com
mon-Council. Bu.t this not enough; for they ought to 
have fa.id, that §2....uilibet Communis Burgenfij', 'virtute officii 
pr~diEti, was a Member of the Common-Council. 

He objected further, That the Return had not ulffi .. 
'cientIy anfwered the \Vrit. 

The Writ avers him to be debite eleCtus & pr If/eEtus ; 
t~e Return is, That de faEto fuit eleBus, which is no 
Anfwer. :rhey fhould have done, as in pleading to. 

Bond ufunous, or fimoniaca~ admitted the Faa, vi~. 
Si,uod debite fUit eleftus, and that eleEtio devenit vacua. 
. As the EleB:ion is not properly an[wered, fo neither 
IS t4~ pr~fectus. A Man may come in either by EleClion 
?r Prefecbon, vi'{,. placing in of the 9rown. They fay, 

2 That 
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That he was never at any other Tirne eleftus; but it is 
not faid, That he never was at any other Time pr&f
feaus. 

Upon a former Argunlent in this Cafe, Judge POW)'S, 

junior, had defired the Counfel to confider, Whether the 
AB.: did not make the taking the Sacrament, a: precedeht 
Condition to the Office? 

In Anfwet to This, Sir Peter put the following Cafe; 
Suppofe a Man having received the Sacrament within 
the Year, applies to be fworn in; is refus'd, then gets 
a peremptory Mandamus, afterwards he refufes to {ub .. 
fcribe, Can any Man fay, that contrary to the exprefs 
Judgment of this Court, he was never elec;xed? And 
yet the Aa of Parliament is as firongly penn'd, to make 
the Eleaion void, for not fubfcribing, as for not taking 
the Sacrament; therefore it is plain, That neither the 
Omiffion of the one or the other makes the Eleaion 

I79, 

void, but only capable bf being avoided. . 
This further appears from the Cafe of King and Lay- Salk. 16;. 

. . '. . • " • 3 S.11k, I 3 4. 
'Wood 4 Mod. 269; for If the takmg &c. had been In Vid,cOl1!J"iZ 

N f' d' d" .J Id' 2 Ve?ItrIS247, ature 0 a prece ent Can' ItlOn, Larwoou COll never Clerk's Cafe, 

have been punilhed; becaufe he would not have been ri~~r~~~ec-
legally chofen into the Office~ void for want 

oftakiugfrc, 

The Statute de ianis, fays, A Fine {hall be ipJo juj'e 
nullus; and yet the Meaning is not, That it thall be ab{e
lutely void; but only, That it {hall not be a Fin.e to bar 
the H[ue; for it is a Fine to make a Difcontinuance, ac. 

The Statutes relating to Sheriff's Bonds, and ufu .. Statutes of 

rious Bonds penn'd in very fhong Terms; and yet the ~~~~~~~: ;\1:(1 

Bonds void only as to their Efficacy; for in thofe Cafes, Bond~, 
one cannot plead non eft faEtum. 3 Cro. 9 I 5· Dyer 3 7 ~.b. Hob. 72, r66. 

Statute about firiking in Church. yards, fays, That Sftt~tku.te o~ 
, n tng 1il 

the Party ipfo fafto lliall be eXCOmlnl111lCate; and yet a Church-

P r' Ir yard", proper rOcelS]S neccllary. 
If by the Statute of Simony, the fimoniacal Prefenta .. S:atute of 

tion were entirely, and to all Intents and Purpo[es void, SImony. 

the 
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the Q}leen would have no Title at all to pre[ent; for it 
is the Manner of the Prefentation, that gives the Queen 
the Title. VI 

Hobart 166. A Thing may be void, and yet not to 
be avoided in every Manner. 

He argued fronl the Rea[on of the Cafe in T. Jones 2 I 5, 
ICing and Turner, That it did not lie in the Breafl: of the 
Corporation, contrary to their own Adlniil1on, to caU 
in Queftion the Validity of the original Efea-joll; and 
tho' this would be no good Anfwer to the CrOWD, yet 
to the Corporation it is, You have admitted hiln. 

See .fo<!.teen In the laft Place, he held it neceffary for it to appear 
and Borough . 
ofAldboroztgh, in the Return, That they had ftunmoned hIm. 
Allt.IOI, 102. 

Court. Judge Eyre declared hi3 prefent Opinion to be; That 
the ACls of Parliament infianced in to prove the EleCtion 
not void, but only voidable, did not reach the prefent 
Cafe; becClufe all of them related either to Matters of 
Record or Specialties enter'd into with fame Ceremony; 
and therefore altho' the Statutes made theln void, yet it 
muft be underftood in a proper Manner, and ACls of 
Parliament do always fuppofe necefTary Incidents: But' 
now this Cafe, is the Caie of an Elettion; a Matter in 
pais, and fo very different. 

DE 
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Backhoufe and Wells. 

T' , , , His was ari EjeB:rnent ; and the Queftion arore Ejefll1~ei't~' 
h · it a' f' W'll Wh h h Queihon, upon t e Cop ru Ion 0 aI, ,e~ er t e ~hetheI De~ 

\Vords of it made the Devifee only Tenant for Life, or~~~: ;::iI:e
Tenant in Tail? or !enant i~ 

The Devifar being feifed in Fee of the Lands in Que~ 
flion, makes his \ViII thus:, , 

, To the Intent that all my Lands fhould remain in 
, illy NalTIe and Blood, I d~vif~ to J. S. my near Kin[. 
'irian, fuch and fuch Lands &c. to h~ve and to hold, 
, for the Term of his narural Life only, without 1m
, peachment of Walle; then, to the I!f~e Male of hi:3 
, Body lawfully to be begotten, if God lhall blefs him 
, with fuch I!fue; Remainder to the Heirs 11ales of 
, the Body of that I!fue. 

Tall ? 

It was argued in Favour of the Plaintiff, That the Atgu~en~. 
or b h' W"ll I 'fc'c forPlalllufi, 

DCVllce was y t IS 1 on y a Tenant or Llle; and 
fa confequently had no Power to levy a Fine, or fuffer 
,a common Recovery, under which the Defendant claim'd. 

A a a Tb~t 
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That this was the Intention of the Td1:ator, appears 

tft, from the Preamble, 'Yhi:ch fign~6e~ it ~o be his In. 
tention, That his Lands /hould remaz1f, zn hzs Name and 
Blood; from whence it is not probable, That be would, 
by making the 6rft Devifee Tenant ih Tail, Pllt it in his 
Pow~~, .by fuffering a common Reco\r~ry, to ~ar &c. 

2dly, This appears to have been hIS IntentIOn, from 
the Words of the Will, which are, To have and to hold 
for the Term of his natural Life only. 

The Claufe likewife, without Impeachment of lVaJle.,' 
had been needI~fs, if fo be the Tefl:ator had deligned to 
make him Tenant in Tail. -,-

And from the Words to the Heirs Males of the Body of 
that IfJue, it -wasinferr'd, That the 1'efiator plainly de
figned to veIl the Intail in the HTue, and not the ErR: 
Devifee. 

6 Co. Rep. I~, Wylde's Cafe. If iii a \Vill fuch proper 
Words are made U fe of, as would in a Deed pafs fuch 
an Efiate, nothing but the plain intention o~ the Tefia
tot to the contra:ty, fhall ever put another CoriftruB:i6n 
upon the \Vord's. 

Devife to a Man and his Children, where the Man 
has ~o Children, muft pafs a~ Eftate-Tail; becau[e it 
mnfi be the Intention of the Teftator to have it fo, :fnd 
otherwife the Word Children vlouId be of no Signifi. 
cation. 
. The. Cafe of King and Melling reported in i Lev. 5 g,' 

and rVent.22), very difFetent from theCafe at Ear. There 
was not in that Cafe the reftritlive \Vord only, and the 
Claufe without Itnpeachrnent of \Vaile, as in ours: Be
fides, there, Hale argued ftrongly from the Intention of 
the Teftator, which in a \ViIi, and alfo in an Eflate
Tail, of which the Statute fays Volzmtas donatoris ?.:Ie. 
ought to carry great Weight . 

. Now here the Intention of the Tefiator is flrongly 
wIth us. -, 

2 
From 
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Froril the Difficultf; with ,which the Judgmen't was 

given, in the Cafe of King and Melling, it appears; the 
Judges went as far as they could go. -- ,y 

The Cafe of Tayler and Sayer, 1 Ventrfs 2- 2 9: RaJm~ 82. 
p.Jllexfen 106. feveral Tunes derlied to be La\v. 

It was argued for the Defendant, Tha~ 110 filch In~ Argl!merit 

tentiol1 could be collecl'ed. either from the Pteamb!e; or ~~~~efen
\Vords of the WilL 

As to the Preamble; it mua be confideted j as a gene~ 
ral Prealnble, that extends to the. whole \V ill; and con
feguently to all the Devifes in the \Vin, as well as the 
Deviie in Queftion. And therefore, from the Preamble; 
it cannot appear, That it was his Intel1tion to make this 
Devifee Tenant for Life, any hlore tHan fome others; 
that he has confeffedly made Tenants in Tail. 

Indeed it does appe3r, \vhat were his 110tives in the 
Choice he made of Devifees, vi,{. their being of his 
NatTIe and Fa~ily ; but nothing further. J 

As for the Obfervation made from the Clatlfe, with. 
out Impeachment of Wafle; it is in other Parrs of the 
Will needlefly inferted, and fo it may here. 

As to the Inference made frotn thofe Words; if God 
foal! blefs him with fuch IjJue, That they import a Ddign 
of giving a contingent Remainder to that Hfue: It was 
anfwered, That the preceding Words, ·viz. the Remainder 
To the Iffue Male of his Body la,vfully to be begotten, were 
the operative \Vords, and which, conjoined with thofe 
that precede them; vefted an Eftate Tail in the Devifee. 

As to the Inference from the Words, to the Heirs 
Males of the Body of that IfJue,. 'I hat the Eftate-Tail 
,vas veiled in the HTue: It was an[wered, That whether 
the Efiate-Tail \vas vefted in the Devifee or Iffue, thore 
Words Inufi be fuperflous; for Hfue, being nomen col- I Vent. 21.9. 
ieEtivum, without faying more, imports an Eflate--TaiL 

As to the Expreffion, for the Term of his natui1al Life 
only; if the \Vord only were left out, fince the Cafe of 
lOng and Melling, it could be no Objeaion. And as to 

that 
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that Word, it is plain Tautology; for an EHate for 
Life, is an Eftate for Life only; and then the Cafe re
lnains the fatlle with the Cafe of the King and Melling. 

IJJue, no appropriate 'Vord of Purchaie, in 'a Will, 
tho' perhaps in a Deed it may be fo; and yet .1J.ich. 
8 AnntC, Lee and Bruce, the Word HIue was ufed in a 
Deed, as a Word of Limitation. 

In a Will it is a Word that has no determined Signi
£cation, but muH: be govern'd by other Circumfiances; 
and moil: common! y it is ufed as a \Vord of Limitation. 

Lutwyche pro §Luer. Lechmere pro Def. 

COllrt, . in the next Term, Chief Juf1:ice Parker delivered the 
Opinion of the whole Court, That by the Devife tIle 
Devifee was made Tenant for Life, Remainder to the 
Iffue in Tail. The \Vords of the Will, he [aid, were 
fo exprefs to this Purpofe, that neither any \V ords that 
could have been ufed, or any Arguments CQuld make it 
plainer. This, he [aid, was both the obvious and legal 
Import of thefe \V ords, and what they would have im
ported in a Conveyance. 

Cllfe for in
dofing of 
Common. 

Jack/on and Laveright. B. R. 

T HI S was a \Vrit of Error of out the Court of c. B. 
where an A8:ion upon the Cafe was brought for 

enclofing fo many Acres of Land, Parcel cJmmuni~ Paa 
flur~ &c. 

l,~~~:~~)t . Now it was urged, That th~ \Vord communi~ did fig
beeau[e the lufy, not the Place, but the RIght of cOinmomng; and 
\VordCoTllTllu- R' h b' h' f . 
?lin, ufed in a 19 t elng aT. lng 0 an Incorporeal Nature, \vas. 
the Declara- . bi f b' . 1 r d 1 R 
tion, does in no more capa e 0 elOg Inc Ole t lan a ent, Bracton, 
clommonPda!-lib. 4· cap. 4. and this Definition of the \Yord is given anee, an In. l' 

p'.Bs of Par- In Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 19. That it did import any Right, 
hament, {lg- h' h M " . h h 
nify a c6m~ W IC a an was to enJoy In common WIt ot ers in 
~;~~::~ alieno [undo; as communiq Paftur.e, Pifcandi, &c. A Grant 

2 of 
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of commzenia alone would pafs nothing. A Grant of com- ings it is ge-

" ' ld 1. he "1 ' nerally uf~d munza Paflurce wou not palS t SOl, ero. Jac. 579; a for an in~or-
Fortiori in Pleading, it cannot import the Soil. Nee non poreal RIght. 
. PI d' 'A.£I:·,,' 'G' Cafes qU0tea In ea lng amounts to an rnrmatlve, contra In a rant. pro lJ.1W. in 

The Rea[on of the Difference i8, That in Pleading the ~rJ~or,. 6 
. I entTIS 1. 00 

Rules of Gralnmar muft take Plate; but in Grants; the 7. CI-o. 1.71.· 

" f h Jl. II h' 1 fi .Cl' 1. Ventris 1.61. ' IntentIon ate Party lIla govern t' e Con rUCIlon~ 174,73. ' 

The Word Tenentes in Pleading never fignifies Tenant8 ~:f\~~ f;~;, 
for Years, but Tenentes terrarum TenantS' in Fee. Cafe of f~n" two 

r y~~ 
Rook by, Mich. ferm, 9 Annte. • 

Plaintiff himfelf, in another Part of his Declaration; 
has !-.l[ed the Word, communia, in the proper Seofe, a:i 
fignifying a Right, ratione inde communiam & c. habuit. 

If it be objeCled, That the Ward communia may. be 
rejected as Surplufage, yet even then the Declanition 
will remain Nonfenfe; for then it will be for inclofing 
fo many Acres terrie, 7Ji-z. Arable Land (for that is the ; 
legal Import of the Word terra) Parcel Pafiur~. .Ant: I7°' 

It was urged in Favour of the Defendant ih Error, For the De. 

h h· \\T d "f . d h' D 1 '. fendant in T at t IS 'or communza; 1 It rna e t e ec aratIOn Error. 

Nonfenfe, !hauld be rejected as Surplufage. But it was 
ftrongly argued, That this \Vord communia, not being a 
ClafIical j but a legal and Technical Word, and being a 
'Vord, which in COlnmon Parlance, nay in ACls of IJar
liament, fonletirrtes figni6~s the Place as well as Right of 
Common, might, efpecially after a VerdiCl, be recti\Ted in 
the fame Senfe; ahd, m~ny are the Cafes, where impro-
per and impoiIible Wards, have been aided by a V erdict~ 
3 tevin~'336~ I Rolle's Abr. 177· Styles 295. 

J ufiice Eyre. Very hard, That after a V'erdiCl, this ~ jJ-oil. CafC$ 

d it.. ld 'h SrI' h' "II d . 171 Law and \Vor lUaU' not receIve t at enIe, W l1C It WI 0 In E'171;[;Y, 1.4G;, 

cornman Parl~nce, nay in ACls of Parliament, and very 
good Authors; as in Du Frefne's Glof!arY,Vol. t. upon this 
Word. 

B b b 
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. P~wys jUn{or, of ~he fame Opinion; for if the \Vold 
\Vas not capab~e of receiving this Senfe, he did not feet 
why -it -liD.ight not,afrer a Verditl, be eileen1' d aMi", 
ft~ke of ~h~ Cl~rk, infiead of com,muni~~ . 

t1~ likewife thought it wight be rejec.ted as Surplu-
:.1l1t, 170, ' fage;. for tho' th~ legal Import of the Word terra when 

~an~ing aloJW is at:able, yet the Word terra in Conjunc. 
tion with ot~er Wo~ds_ will fignifY all Sorts of Land; as 
here' acras terr~, is conjoined with (he following Words. 
parcel. Paftur~ ~e.rr~ voc.at. &c. a.nd thus no Abfurdity at 
~ll follows ~he-01J1iHion of the Word communia. Adjour. 
natur., 

J udgm~ntafterwards given pro DeJ~ in Error" 

~uecn and Nu.rl. B. R. 

IHtli011lent for T HIS was an IndiClnlent found before the Juftices ~Tds, , 

~/ ~f P~ce, at the SeHions, foli. t~fe Words- fpoken 
of . Juftices of the Peace by, Nu'1J, at fuch- Time, as be 
was by Warra,nt l?rought bCfor~ thel11. 

This is no 1ufl~c~ of Peact/ s Bujinefl, yqu. /hall not try 
this. ~.r,ha7Je a, ca1(e what you. do, I h4,'Ve Blood in me; 
if I hat! you in anot.her Place. 

Not Guilty pleaded; but upon heipg found. Guilty, 

It was movecJ. in, Arreft of Judgment" That thefe~ 
Words were not indiClable. 

~~~1:~~~25. I~ the Caf~ of ~ueen and La.ngl~Y!J ~ Annee, Term Hill. 
) Salk. 190

• and In 2 Rolle sAbr. 78,79, refolved, That Words are not 
What Words • d'n bI I r h h d'.n d' d' 
areindiffable. It) lc,ra ~, u~ eIS t ey ave a ueL.[ an l11)'me, late Ten-

dency, 2qd not by ConilruClion and. Implication, to the 
Breach of the Peace. 

Salk. 698. Q...ueen and Wrightfon, Pafch.. 7 Ann. calling a J ufiice 
of Peace, Afs, Fool, and Goxcomb, for making fuch a 1Yar. 
rant, held not indiElable. 
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~ueen and Good, Mich. 4 Ann. fa ying of a J uUice of 
Peace, That b~_ wou.1d j~dgc in, tfn;y Caufe brought before 
him according to his Affection, held not indictable . 

. ~cen and LycafJel, Hill. 171 2. (~yingOf a Ju!l:ice. of 
Peace, He deferved to b.6 hanged for making fuch a,Num~ 
shuN Order, held not indictable. 

I Mod. 3. Laying his Hand upon his Sword, and faying1 
If it were not Aff~(J· Time, 1 would nat take fuch Language 
from yoU, held no AiTault. . 

It was Iikewifeinfifted upon, That if thefe \V or-ds 
were indictable, yet they were not indictable before Ju
fiices of the Peace, but Oyer and Terminer. 

,-

To maintain the Indictment, the Cafe of Lord Darcl1 ,1!," Ed" The~ 
, '/ ,v ot s were 

in the Stat-Chamber; Hobart I !O, was qaotecJ, where YoU in a Lttter, 

lie, and I will mai~#ain it, witl, my-life, held WoIds 
finable. -- ' 

That this was a Cafe in the SPdy.Chamber, is no Ob
jection to its Authority; he.caufe wbat~v~r Anthe-rity
t-hat Court exercifed lawfuUy; the fame may this Court. 

It ,was likewife faid, That the prefgnt C~lie d~ffer' d, 
from all tloofe cited, in this, Toat tno'"rhey were 'Vofd~ 
fpoken of Jufiices of the Peace, yet it -wa~ of JufiicfS 
when abfent; whereas here the Jufiices were pJe·len-r, 
and prefiding at the Seffiofls. . 

Court inclined to the Opinion; That the, \Vords: were.. 
not indictable, as laid in rhi-s 1-ndi{'tmen~ ; be~atlfe thei 
did not carry any neceffary Intendment of a Challeng@, 
or Intent to break the Peace, as in Lord Darcy's' Cafe-' 
the \Vords do; efpecially when it appeal's in this \rery 
Indictment, That this Nt~n was a Wheelrigbt, and-fa not' 
likely to challenge or be chalJe-nged~ 
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~ieen and 8taffor'tl~, :B~ R~ , 

STAFFORD ha~ been ou.tlawed, for High Treafon; 
Outlawry for and had obtain'd from th~ Crownj' a Writ of Error 
Treafo~. to rever[e this Outlawry' ; and the Attorney General had 
Form In reo • h ffi d I . 
verfing ir. Orders to confefs In Court, t e Error a 'lgne; W lICh 

was an Error in faa, vi-z. That he was outlawed by a 
wrong Addition, which the At~orney did accordingly: 
The CoUrt was therefore prayed, That the Outlawry 
might be teverfed. 

W~etherScil'e But Chief Jufl:ice Parker was of Opinion, That tho; 
j:Jcur& to Ter-. I fc T r h " 'd f " 
tenants ne- In Out awry or realon, t ere IS no nee 0 warnmg 
ceffary? the Lords, of .whom the Lands are held, by a Scire, Fa.;. 

cia$, before the Outlawry be reverfed, as rnufl: be done 
in Cafe of Felony, becaufe in Treafon the Forfeiture is 
to the Crown; 'Yet' he faw no Rea[on to difiinguiili, be
tween Outlawry for Felony, and Outlawry for Treafon, 
as to the Ter-tenants; for in Cafe of Treafon, where 
the Forfeiture is to the Crown, the Crown may grant 
thefe Lands to others, who ought to be heard, what 
they can fay for themfel ves, before they lofe their 
Lands. 

He thought therefore, there fuould have been a Scire
Facias to the Tertenants; and grounded himfelf, pretty 
much, ' upon a Cafe in Hen~ 4. where there was a Scire 
[.acias to the Tertenant; and tho' this was an Ouda wry 
for Felony, yet the King's being immediate Lord, made 
it ·all one as if it had been an Outlawry for Treafon. 

And the Entry, in Cafe of Felony, as nlay be feen 
COok's Entries 3 18, mentions the fuing out of a Scire Fa .. 
cias, as a Thing of abfolute Necei1ity, without which 
the Judge could not reverfe the Outlawry. 

But up~n the fearching into Precedents, it was found, 
That in Fact, in Outlawry for'rrca[on, there ufed tu 
be no Scire Facias; and the Precedents being {o, ::nd it 

2 being .... 
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being a Suppofition, not of NeceHity, that the Crown 
fhould grant thefe Lands, and then out the Patentees, 
by fuffering aWl it of Error to be brought, the Out
lawry was reverfed. 

Turner' and Goodwin. B. R. 

Vide Ante. I 5 3. 

T· . HIS Cafe had been argued Iafl: Eafter Term~ and 
came now to be fpoken to again. It was an Ac. 

tion of Debt upon a Bond, candition'd for the PaYlnent 
of fa much Money, the Plaintiff a£Iigning over to the 
Defendant fuch a Judgment againfi D. 

Serjeant Pratt fat the Defendant, infifted, That the af. tiFord· the De,;; 
r. .' d' . d h en am. lignlng \\ras a Can Itlon prece ent to t ·e Payment. 

It was faid, That in the Obligation, there were very CaC~s quot'ed 

d fi . fi W d k d' . or.rrte1ld
r:;. proper an 19o1 cant or s to rna e a Con ItlOn, eitl~'er I Sa1tlld. po. 

precedent or fubfequent; that therefore it fhould be ~p~~;;Sa~~9' 
taken either one Way·· or the other; as would bell anftver CO?/ar'

Ed
5 Ledl" 

•• I F, war s 
the IntentIOn of the PartIes. and Hamlllond; 

h I . fl' d b dl ero. Cay. 4n· Now t e ntentlOn 0 t le PartIes un OU te y was, 5 Co.,Rep. 78; 

that the Plaintiff fhould have the Money, and tlie De .. ~1/le1:t~:,fe. 
fendant the Judgment •. Bu~ now this Inte~:ion could ~£;~;Ia;d 
never be fupported; takmg It to be a CondItIOn fubfe. 
quent; for the Money once paid; cannot be brought back 
again, in Cafe the Judgment fhould not be aHigoed over. 

The Law lays fuch a Strefs upon fupporting tbe In
tention of the Parties, that it will interpret \Vords not 
at all pr0per, to amount to a Condition, rather than th~ 
intention of the Parties {hould be violated; as the com .. 
mon Cafe of Co. Lit. 24. Grant of an Annuity pro con., 
cilio impendendo. 

It cannot be objeCted, That the Defendant ought te' 
have concurred in doing this ACl, and requefled the 
Plaintiff to aiTign Oc. becaufe this was an At}, tnat it 
was in the Power of the Plaintiff to pelform alone; for 
the Judgment, would ilnmediately upon the A.ffignmenr, 

C c c veO: 
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Plaintifr: 
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veil: in the Defendant, before his Acceptance of it. Cafe 
of Butler and Baker. 

Serjeant Chejbyre inDf1:ed for the Plaintiff, Tha~ the 
Defendant was bound to do the £rft Act, 7Ji'{,._ to offer 
to pay the Money, tho' he acknowledged tha~. the Pay
ment of the Money, and Affignment of the Judgment, 
were to be concomitant Acts in the Execution. 

He relied much upon the Replic~tion of the Plaintiff, 
which, the Defendant having demurred to it, muft be ad
mitted as true. In this Replication the Plaintiff fays, 
that he was ready to aHign &c. and requefted the De
fendant to pay the Money, which the Defendant refufed. 
This Refufal the Serjeant infifted to be an abfolute Re
fufal, and not a conditional one, 'lJi'{,.. unlefs the J udg
ment was affigned. And this abfolute Refufal of the 

. Defendant, to pay'the Money, he infifted upon, to be a 
fufficient Difcharge to the Plaintiff, from preparing the 
Aflignment. 

In I Lutwyche 24;, Thorpe and Thorpe, moft of this 
Sort of Learning is flated. 

~ide poft. Trin. 13 Ann. 

Seflern and Gibber. B. R. 

~~!eb;;f~;il. T HIS was an Actio? ~f Debt, upon a Bond, 
Bond. brought by the PlaIntIff as Affignee of a Bail. 

Bond; and upon Demurrer, thefe Objections were taken ~ 
to the .Declaration. 

1ft Objection 1ft, That the Breach of the Condition, was fet forth 
to the Decla- b h O ° t: 
ration. to e, IS not appeanng Jecundum exigenciam brevis, & 

Je~undum form~m brevis; whereas it ought to have been, 
hIS not appearIng at the Return of the Writ. I Levin'{,. 
I 4 5 • 3 Levin:t 24 3 • .. - -. 

2dly, 
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2 diy, It was objected, That the very Foundation of 2-d Objection. 

the Action, vi'{.. the Breach, was fet forth by Way of 
Recital, Cumque etiam non apparuit; which ought to have 
been exprefly averred, that fo the Defendant might have 
the Liberty of traverfing it. Cro. Eli-Z. 44 I. ,2 Joncs 197. 
2 Levin'{. 206. 

3 diy, Not fet forth upon what Day the Writ was re- 3d Objection. 

turnable; and then non con flat, 'Vhether he did, or did 
not appear fecundum exigenciam brevis; \V hether the 
Bond was, or was not forfeited. 

Judge Eyre. This Cafe differs very much, from the COllyt. 

Cafe of a Sheriff, fuing this Bond himfelf; for there he 
has nothing to do, but declare upon the Bond: But 
where the Action is brought by the Affignee, there it is 
the Forfeiture that gives the Action; which here is the 
Non-appearance, and is a Matter traverfable, and mufl: 
not be fet forth by Way of Recital, but mufi: be pofi
tively averred. 

It is true, That the declaring in an Indebitatus AjJump .. 
fit, is Cumque etiam, he was indebted; fo in a Bond, 
quod cum per quoddam fcriptum fuum obligator. But then 
in the firft Cafe, it is the Promife, and in the fecond, 
the Breach of the Condition, which gives the AClion ; 
both which are ever pofitively averred, and not fet forth 
by Way of Recital. 

Chief Jufiice Parker. Not true, That there is no tra
verfing, what is only fet forth by Way of Recital; for 
the Pleas of Non AfJumpfit, and non eft faEtum, are both 
of them pleas that traverfe Matters, in thofe refpeClive 
ACl:ions, that are pleaded by Way of Recital. 

The Return of the Writ not being fet forth, a fatal 
Objection. 

Vide Cafe of Norton and Syms in Hobart's Rep. 12. and 
Turnor' 5 Cafe in 8 Co. Rep. I 3 2. Adjournatur. 

Johnjon 
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"']obnfon and Althant. B R. 

Vide poft. Hill. I 2. Ann. 

Writ of Et- THIS was a Writ .of Error; out of the Court of 
ror upon Ac- ". An'" h C' r.. d' 
tion upon C. B. In an Luon upon t e ale, an It was 
the Cafe. infifted upon for Error, That there fhould have been no 

final Judgment!) but a RefPondeas Oufler. . . 
Quefiibn, But it was infifted by the Defendant In Error, That 
Whether the • h C I fi f PI h d" 1 Plea was a It was t e one u Ion a a ea, t at rna e It eIt ler a 
Ple.a inbEar, Plea in Bar, or a Plea in Abatement, be the Matter of or III A ate- . 
ment? the Plea what it will; and that here the Plea was con-

cluded with a petit judicium de Narratione, which is 
always the Conclufion of a Plea in Bar; and therefore a 
final Judgtnent was rightly given. 

Court. It is true; That it is the Conclufion of a Plea; 
be the Matter what it wil1, that makes a Plea, a Plea 
either in Bar, or Abatelnent. 

It is true likewife, that petit judicium de"Narratione, is ge
nerally the Conclufion of a Plea in Bar; for where there 
is either a Writ or a Bill, the demanding Judgment of the 
Declaration, is a Confe11ion that the Writ or Bill is good: 
But the Difficulty, in this Cafe, arifes from hence, that 
here is no Writ or Bill; but the Declaration is the firft 
Step. Adjournatur. 

p<!teen and MuJcot. B. R. 

Evidence. A QUESTION ,was flarted in an Indiament for a 
Whether Evi" •• • • 
dence for th; Judicial Perjury, Whether one produced as an E-
bCrown,. n;ay vidence for the ~ueen, lnight not be examined upon a' 

e examm d. • • 
upon a Voyer Voyer dzre, as the common U fage IS In civil ACtions? 
JIre ? 

It was infifted by the Counfel for the Queen, that the 
Q!.lcftion thould no~ be put; ~ecaufe the Confequence 

.2 would 
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would be, that no fuch Profecutions could ever go on. 
For there is fcarce any Profecutor, but if ~:fked, whe~ 
ther he be interefted in the Ev~nt of a Caufe; muft fay 
he is. For Example, \Vhet~ th~ Owner profecutes an In, Come cd~ 

d' n fir fl. I' d h . -d nlJnal Cafes In lCl.ment 0 Fe ony lor l~on Goo s; . 'e IS concerne interefied 

in Intereft; for he wIll be intitled to Rdlitution; and ~~~~~J ::e 
yet his Evidence is admitted. So likewife, where an In~ Witneifes; 

diament is r~lnoved, by Certior;eri, from the Seffioris in~ 
to B. R. notwithftanding the Profecutor in th~t Cafe; 
if the Defendant be convia~d, is by the Statute intitled 
to his Cofis, yet he i8 allowed as a W itnefs. < 

So likewife there are fever~l C~.fes, w.here, tho' a Man 
will,. in Cafe of ConviCl:ion, be intitled to forty Pounds; 
yet his Evidence {baU be received. 

And as to the Cafes of the §2..ij~~n and Duke of Lee.ds, 
and the §2ye~n and C()bbam, where the Inforqier was re ... 
fufed to be an Evidence; there is this Difference between 
thofe and the prefent Cafe, That there it did appear up ... 
on the Face of the Re.cord; that the Parties produced as 
Witneifes were interefted. 
l .' 

In Hue and Cry; the Evidence. of the ~erfon robbed 
always allowed as Evidence. 

Chief Jufiice Parker~ It is a Principle of the Common CTourt.,' (, f 
• • '.1'0 vayso 

Law, That every Man {hall be trIed by a faIr Jury; and proving Wit-

that Evidence fhall be given by Perfons diiinterefted. inet~~:il~~ be 

Th . h P .. d h' EI a' . Perfons 7.,jz. e Law gIves t e arty tne IS e Ion; to prove a ~ither by 
Perron offer'd as Evidence, interefted, two \Vays; 'vi-z. brhingiEn~ 

• • • • • Ot er Vl-

eIther by bringmg other EVldence to prove It, or eIfe by dence ~o 
fwearing the Perion himfelf upon a Voyer dire; but tho' ~l~~Vt~/~~e~~. 
he may do either, he cannot have Recourfe to both. It ingrthe1Wit-

nehes t lem-
was never objeCled before, that a Perfon fhould not be felves upon a 

fworn upon a Voyer dire; nor will it (I hope) ever here- ~~ire~o1;;':j,ertl 
after. ' Obl' eClions have, indeed, been flarted, as to the wJYbs rnuft

d • nor e rna e 
Nature of thofe Quefiions, that fhall be put to a \Vit- Uft: of ~t the' 

. r. [.rme TIme, 
nefs upon takmg luch an Oath. InterdledPer~ 

As to the Cafe o,f, the Robbery; That is founded 11p- ~~lb/~~?i~~'d 
on the Neceffity of It, and that only. neffes on!)' ill 

D d d A.;: C:ifes of 1\ c:-
~ cdTIry. 
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As to the Cafes put upon the Statutes where forty 
Pounds Reward tic. They admit of this Anfwer, ,:rhat 
the Intention of thofe ACts will be quite defeated, if fa 
be the Reward is to take off their Evidence. 

The fame Anfwer likewife, Inay ferve to the Cafes 
put upon an Indiflment of . Felony for ftol'n, Goods, 
and where the Indichnent is removed by Certiorari tic. 
For who in the firft Cafe but the Owner can prove the 
Property of the Goods? 4nd in the fecond, if'the 
giving of Coits fbould take off the Evidence of the Pro
fecutor, that Act of Parliament which was defigned to 
difcountenance the removing of Suits by Certiorari, would 
give the greateft Incouragement to 'eln that is pollible. As 
for the Diftinction taken, between the Incereft of the, 
Witnefs appearing upon Record, and its appearing fome 
other Way; it is an irrational Diftinction, and a Re
flection upon the Wifdom of the Law. 

As to the Objection, taken from the Inconvenience of 
putting the general and common Quefiion; becaufe pro
bably he muft anfwer it in the. affirmative: Nothing in 
it; for he may be afked to explain the Nature of his In
terdt, that fo the Court may be Judge, whether his In
terell is fuch as ought to exclude his Evidence. 

l-Je was accordingly [worn upon a Voyer dire. 

Chief Juftice Parker. (In fumming up the Evidence, 
inter alia) There is this Difference between a Profecu .. 
tion f~r Perjury, and a bare Conteft about Property, 
That In the latter Cafe, the Matter Hands indifferent; 
and therefore a credible and probable Evidence {hall turn 
the Scale in Favour of either Party: But in the former, 
Prefumption is ever to be nJade in Favour of InnoCfllce; 

" ~nd the. Oa~h of, the Party will have a Regard paid to 
~!~:gn~~~f- It, untIl dlfprov d. Therefore to conviB: a Man of 
fary. to l'I(;Ve Perjury, a probable, a credible Evidence not enough. 
PerJU1l", B . ft ' 

llt It mu be a ftrong and dear Evidence, and more 
2 numerous 
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numerous tban the Evidence given for the Defendant; 
for elfe only Oath againft Oath. 

A Miftake not enough to cohviB: a Man of PerJ·ury . A~Efiakeno 
, PerJUIY 

the Oath muft be not only falfe, but wilful and lnali.. . . 
CIOUS. 

I remember a Cafe, rule~·-by my Pte~(~e{for;.where 
a Perron fwore, 'th::tt he faw and read flien a Deed, alld 
it proved upon the Trial to be only the Counterpart; 
which he faw; and yet held no Perjury, becaufe only a 

~1iftake. 
It is my Opinion, That Perjury n1ay be comlnitted in ~VhetherPer-
. ft· 1 h' d b h . Jury may be a CIrcum antla 11a~ter; t 0 I 0 not remem er tat; In committed in 

F !1..· . ': • d fc r 1 h h d C r Matters of atr, It was ever {'arne 0 Jar. ave ear a ale Circumftance 

mentioned in King William's Time, where the Quefiion only? 

being put about the fealing of a Deed, it was fworn that Salk. )I~. 
the Party was, at fuch a Time, in fuch a Place, and 
confequently could. not fea~' rhe .Deed ;.. and upon this 
Oath he was conviB:ed of Perjury. But now tho' the 
Matter of this Oath was but a Circumftance, confidered 
in Relation to the Point in "Queflion, upon the Trial, in 
which the Oath was given; yet it ~as' all his Oath, his 
entire Evidence. 

But if Perjury may be committed in Matter of Cir
cumflance, it Inufi be a materialCircumflance; a Cir. 
cumftance of that Weight, that without it he could not 
bope to find Creqit with the Jury 

DE 
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HarriJon anc;I Thornborougb. 

T H JS was an AcH~n for W or~s, 1Ji~. Harrifon got 
. a Witnejs to forJwear himJelf in Juch a Caufe, you 

or he (innuendo the Plaintiff) hired one Bell to forfwear 
himJelf. And for thefe following Words, fpoken at an
other Time, Two Dyers are gone off, (innuendo become 
~ankr\lPt) and for ought I know, Harri[on will be fo too, 
within this Time twelve-month; VerdiCt for the Plaintiff, 
and joint Damages given. And now the Court was 
moved, in Arreft of Judgment, That the Words were 
not actionable. 

Objettions in For tho' the firft Branch of the Words if they \vere 
~~~ , 
Judgment. alone, are certain enough; yet when he goes on and 

fays, You, or the Plaintiff, hired one Bell to forfwear him
fel{, it becomes altogether uncertain to whom the Words 
relate. And to this Purpofe were cited I Rolle's Abr. 8 I. 
and I ero. 497, where the Words were, One of you 

v ,. three & c. nov.z.68. 

It was objected likewife, That the Words were not 
actionable; be~a~fe they did n~t fet forth that w hat the 

z·- - \Vitncfs 
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\V itnefs was [orfworn in, was a material Point 10 the 
Caufe. 

It was !aid further, That fuppofing thefe \Vords were 
actionable; yet if the following \Vords, that were fpo
ken at a different Time, were not actionable, That then 
the Damages being joint1 the Judgment mull be ar
relled. 

And it was faid, that thofe Wards were not attiond 

able, becaufe the Word Gone off was a \Vord capable of 
various ConftruClions; and was therefore to be taken in 
the moft favourable Senfe. 3 Mod. I 5 ). ALtion brollght 
far thefe Words, broken, run away, and will never return 
again; and Court divided. 

And if the Words themfelves were not at1ionable; Office of f..-
t T. d 'II hI' £ T. d' mmzdos. tne .lnnuen 0 Wl not e p It; or an .lnnuen 0 IS not to 

fet forth new Matter, but to refer to fomething already 
mentioned in the Declaration. King and Greepe, Newnbam, Salk. 51;· 

innuendo Newnham in Devon/hire. 4- Co, Rep. 20. a. burnt 
Illy Barn, innuendo full of Corn. In both thefe Cafes 
innuendo void; becaufe it fets forth new Matter. 

It was Iikewife faid, That the AClion would not lie, 
uniefs Bell had aB:ually for[worn himfelf; which per .. 
haps the \Vords got &c. do not neceffarily imply. 

Court of Opinion, That the Plaintiff iliould have Cowt, 

d J: 1 .. Precedents, 
Judgment. Prece ents, not 01 equa Authonty, In Ac- inAcl:ionsfor 

• J: "n T d . hAn' b {' \Vords not of tIons lOr \'yor s, as In ot er ... '""l.CllOnS ; ecau e Norma the fal~e Au-

loquendi is the Rule for the Interpretation of \Vords· thority, as in 
. ' ... . . .' other Ac-

and thIs Rule IS dIfferent In one Age, from what It IS In tions;becaufe 

b Th d 1 1 d d ",T d'd \Vords alter anot Jer. e Wor s t 1at an 1un re 1. ears ago, 1 not in their Sig-

import a Danderous Senfe, now may; and [0 'vice verfa. nification. 

In this Kind of At1ions for Vlords, which :ue not of Actions for 
•. 1 d' fi 11. 1 Words of no 

very great Antlglllty, t.1e Courts ld at Ill, as muc 1 gr~at Ami-

as they could, difcountenance them; and that for a wife quay. 

Reafon, becaufe generally brought for Contention and 
Vexat ion; and therefore when the \Vords were capable 
of t\\'o ConHructiom~, the Court a1'):a ys took thern mi· :~~~. ~~~. 
tiori If.nJu. 3 en), 177' 

Eee But 
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But 1atterly thefe Actions have been more counte

nanced; for Men's Tongues growing more virulent, and 
irreparable Damagy arifin g from W ol'ds, it has ?e~n . by 
Experience found, that unlefs Men can get $atH~factlOn 
by Law, they will be apt to t~ke it themfdv,e~. The 
Rule therefore, that ha~ now prevailed, is, That Words 
are to be taken in that Senfe, that is maH natural and 
obvious; and in which, thofe to WhOlTI they are fpoken, 
will be fure to undernaB~ them. 

The \Vords y,ou or he i1-c. do. qat render the formeli 
uncertain; for they relate nQt to the' getting & c. but 
to new Matter, -vi:{. wpo paid the Money. 

Befides, if the Words were A. or D. did & c. eitper A. 
or D. might bring an Action ~ hut then there muft be 
an Averment, that neither of them did it. 

Not neceffary to tbe lnaintaining of this Action" that 
Eell did in fa~t forfwear himfel£ 

The Signification of the Vi aIds gOfl8 ();ff~ very well 
known among Merchants. 

Hob. 1, ), 6, The Doctrine laid down .concerning Innuendos, un-
4S" 

Qoubtedly true, when underilo.od of Ma.tters, of Fact: 
But here the Innuendo's were riot introductory .of new' 
Matters of Fact; but only explanatory of the foregoing 
Words. 

Judgment pro quer. 

Cafes quoted, by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, in An": 
{wer to the Uncertainty of the Wonls, were Latch 2 L9. 

2, .Keble 7 I 8. Styles 14 2 • 2 Cro. 40'7. 'Raym. 2 I 7. 1 ie
vzn:t 17'7, I ero. 23 6. Dyer 72 • 

~ucen and Dclme. B. R. 
Information T HIS was a I £ m' ,t·,.. ,'.1). D 1 r 
for,exercifing... n n or a lon agalIlt.l Glme,. lor exer. 
Office of Al- cding the Office of Alderman, In the CIty of Lon-
derman. db' d 1 h r 
Challenges to on, not elng u y C Olen. When the Trial came on, 
the AnaY· the Counfel for the §Lueen, challenged t11e Array; .be-

"~ caufe 
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caufe one of the S~eriffs, was one of tho,fe :feturned to 
the Court of Aldermen. This Challenge being allowed, 
a Venire facias was direB.~d to the othel:' SheJ,iff; and then S.1!k. 1)1, 

~he Counfel for the Defend4q~, (h~l1el1geJ the Array: ; 
becaufe retl!rnt;d by a Sheriff1 th~t wa5 copcerned in Jp .. 
tereH, as he was a Freeman of the City of Lo.ndon. U p- S.11k. r)2. 

011 this a Venire was direCled to the Coroner. Hr,b,235. 

But before any ~eturn~ th~ Coun!el for the §]jteen, 
entred a Suggefkion upon Record, feuing forth, that the 
Q!.leHion to be decided upon this Trial, being, VJheth€r 
th~ Right of Eleclien was in tlle Freernel:) only, or in all 
thofe who paid Scot and Lot, (Freemen or no Frecnlcn) 
iF appear'd. from the Natu~e of the 1'11ing) th~t}~ was 
impoffible fOJ an ~mpa~tial Jury, to COLue oqt of 1:ondon;. 
and therefore they pq.yed a Venire' tQ th~ Sheriff of Si.{;J,-r{)" 

the adjacent County. 

'1~he CoUtt was npw move~ to fet a!ide this $fJgg~fa: Motion :0 ;"'t 
. b . f T" - d . f: 1 " h ahde a Sug-tlOn,- a$ emg ou~ Q Iflle,. an mconnhent WIt what geition eIJ~ 

they had before :il~rp}tted u.ppn Record. ~~~~~:on 
Ii'ot: i~ was ipfiil:~, Tbat this Sugg~fl:ion containing no 

new Matter arifing fubfequent tq, ~r not 15;nown at the 
Time, when" upqn the AHow'lnce pf the Ch(;)Uenge to the 
Array, for the Partiality of '?I1C Shpriif; th~ V~nii,'~ lrvas 
pray'd to the other and granteq, it ~as now too late to 
lllake ire 

But what was m.oa itrogflly urged wa~; That the 
Counfel for the ~een, by ch~llenging the Au?'Y; and: 
praying a Venire to the other Sheriff of L@nd()1i~ had 
thereby adluitted upon Re,ord, that- atl1 impartiaf Jury 
might come out of London; and therefore they fhould 
not now, in Difaffirmance of what they bad before ad
mitted, be allowed to make this Suggeftion. 

It was faid dlq.t t~~fe S1:jggefiions were in their Na~ 
t'ure odiolcls, as ~ending t() p~l~ 1'hj~gs, QUt. of ~hc uf1.lal 
Courfe of Law. 

ThefeSuggeilions being in the Kature of Challet?ges, 
whatever Cafes would prove fllen wrt of Challenges 

unlawful, 
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unlawful, mufi, by Parity of Reafon, prove the Illega~ 
lity of the Suggeftion. 

Cafes quoted, were 2'2 Ed. 4- f. 3. placito I I. Cro. Jac. 
3 ;,3 6. 15 H. 7· 9· RobinJon's Entries, pa. 144- Moore 894. 
4 Ed• 4. 6. Dyer 2). 2 Rolle 637. Earl of Kent's Cafe, 
2 Rolle 643. 

In the following Term, it was infifted, in Favour of 
the Suggefiion, That the Defenda~t, by his Challenge to 
the Array, had deftroyed, whate\rer AdnlifIion. ~pon.Re
cord, the fuing out the Venire to the other Shenff, mIght 
amount to. . . " 

For the Sake of having Trials fair, "and to prevent De
lay of Jufiice, Challenges are favour'd in Law; hence 
allowed by Law to make ieveral Challenges at the fame 
Time. Co. Lit. I 58. 

Tho' a Challenge be in eJJe at the Time of the former, 
yet if the Party had not, by reafonable Intendment, No
tice of the Cau[e of Challenge, he is not eftopped: Now 
this Suggefiion depends intirely upon the Knowledge of 
the Cuftoms of the City of London, which Cuftoms the 
Crown is a Stranger too. 

Befides, there is no arguing from Proceedings at Law 
between Subjects, t~ Suits where the Crown is Party; 
becaufe the Crown has feveral Privileges above a Subject; 
as the Crown may waive their Demurrer, take HIue and 
waive that Hfue, Vaugh6ln 65. Dyer 53. I Ventris I 7, the 
Crown may change their own Venue. The Queen may 
amend her Pleadings at any Time; nor will any Rfioppel 
bind the Crown, Hobart 3 39. I Siderfin 4 I 2. Adjourn?z&ur. 

Abrahat and Bra11don. B. R. 

1fll:!rd. THE Arbitrators taking Notice· of the Difference 
~~:lJat~ ~~ between the Parties, award, That the Defendant 
~~de to the {hall pay to the Plaintiff, fo much Money upon the 1ft 
J line of the f A ./ fc h ,. 
Award,good; 0 ·rprt, 0 muc upon the 1ft of May; and that the. 
for not to be P 0 ih II d .c hOII. 
intended that ar~Ies a pay, one Poun nve S I mgs each, to the 
fj,an

y 
newhDif- ArbItrators, for their Trouble' and that upon Payment en'nee as , 

2 prrediCf' 
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Pr£diEt' monet' upon the Jft of Mav , the Parties 1hould arifen bje-
;.I' tween t le 

give mutual Re1eafes, to the Tinle of the making the Time of the 
Submiffion, 

Award. and of the 
Award. 

A Relea[e of a!! I!§c. to the TillIe of the Submiffion, a good Performance of an Award, orde.ring a 
ReleaCe to be gtven of all &c. to the Time of the Award; for that Pan of the Rell!afe, whlch eK:
tenJs to the intermediate Time, out of the Power of the Arbitrators. 

It was objeaed to this Award, that it was made ex Hob. 49,50. 

parte tantum; for ~othing was awarded in Favour of 
the Defendant but the Releafe, which the Defendant had 
no Remedy for at Law; for the Plaintiff was not by 
the Award, bound to make the Relea[e, until after Pay-
ment monet' pr~dia' upon the 1ft of May~ Now monet' 
pr~dicr refers not only to the Sums awarded to be p3id 
upon the 1ft of May, but all the SUIns, and therefore to 
the Sum awarded to be paid to the Arbitrators; which 
Part of the Award is entirely void. 

Befides, the Releafe awarded by the Arbitrators, is a 
Releafe exceeding their Power, which extends only to the 
Time of Submiffion; whereas the Releafe, according to 
the Award, extends to the Time of the Award made. 

Court of Opinion, the Award good: For monet' prte
diEt' fhall refer to all the Sums, that concern the J uUice 
of the Award; but not that Sum which does not, and 
as to which the Award is void. 

And as to the fecond ObjeB:ion, it is capablc of two 8.1Ik. 74. 

Anfwers; one a common one, vi'Z. That it 1hall not be 
intended, that any new Difference has arifen between 
the Time of the SubmifIion, and of the Award; unlefs S.zlk. 75. 

it be ihewn efpecially that there ha~. 
The other A nf wer i~, That a Releafe of all, b' c. to 

the Tilne of the Submi1Iion, is a good Performance of 
an Award, ordering a Releafe to be given of all &c. to 
the Time of the Award. This Chief J uftice Parker [aid 
he took down frOln Chief J uftice Holt's own Mouth, 
in the C1fe of Freeman and Bernard, 8 J1'1ll. The S,zlk. (,;;, 

Counfel likewife quoted Lutw. 52.4, 549. to the fame 
Purpofe. The Reafon is plain; becau[e that Part 

F f f of 
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of the Releafe, whicb extends to the intermediate Time, 
exceeds the Poweref the A,rbitrators. 

~14een and Corpf).rpti(}n of Helfton, ill 
Com. Cornwall. B. R. 

T' 'HE Quefiion w~s, If upon a Trial, -a Point in 
Lq,\'y be fiart~d by thf;! Jlldge, and the Counfel do 

not take it up, but ipfift upon other FaCls, which are 
found ~gqinft: them; w pe!e~~ bfld the Counfel infified 
t'lpon the Matter of l ... a.w ilirr'q by the Judge, the Ver .. 
dja muft hav~ pafs'd for th~m, W.h~ther this is fufllcient 
Caufe to n~ove for a new Trial. 

~Vhen gran!- Chief Jufiice Parker., The granting of new Trials of 
109 new Ttl- I .. I . b b h Y h 1 
als began. ate ongina ; It egan a lout t e ear 1052, W en t le 

firft new TriaJ was gran~ed for e.x~effive Damages. Ex
Where grant- perience lh~ws, That th~y a.re grantable, as well for a 
~~~t 649. Fault in the, J\ldg~, as Jury, in, Callfes tri~d at Nifi Prius; 

becau[e a Judge of NiJi Prius aas rather in a Miniflerial 
than j,udic;:i;tl Capacity; and the Ground and Foundation 
of granting new, Trials, when eith~r the Judge or Jury 
a.re to blam~, is one and the f~lue, 1:!i~. doing J ufiice to 
the Party. 

The Q!,.lefiiQll in. this Cafe, I t~ke to be this, \Vhether 
Wf; an~ {Q bOl,lpd down by Forms of Law, as that tho' 
We fee ~ Verdi~ gi\{en contrary to a Point of Law, 
(which the Judge himfelftook ~otice of, and yet fi)r\Vapt 
of the Counfel's doing tbei:t; Duty to their Client, was not 
infiHed' upon) we cann,ot grql)t a new Trial. 
Wh~n a Point of Law al:ifes, \Vhether the Coun[eL 

infift, or npt infifr ll.pon. it, Ju.dge bound to diretl: the 
Jl!ry a~xordingly. 

Bu~ yet, if the fupporting of this Verdia, be of no 
lTIOre III Confequence, than in Point of Coils, and the, 
~~rty has another ReIned y left hinl, then I 3lTI of Opi
nIOn, that the Party ollght to fuffer fox the Neglea of 

2 l1is 
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his Counfel. But if the VerdiB: binds and concludes 
the Right of the Party, then I think it hard, that the 
Party fuoold lofe his Right, by a Miftake, or Slip of the 
Counfe1. 

Powys fenior. It would be of vaft lnconvehience, if 
the bare ftirring of a Point at Nift Prius, and which 'for 
ought appears, neither Judge, Counfel or Jury thdttght 
upon more, {hould be a Ground for granting a new 
Trial; for it may be, the Reafon why it was not infifted 
upon by the Counfel was, becaufe they knew the other 
Side had Evidence, that would give it a full Anfwer; 
by quite altering the Fact. What happens how acci
dentally; 1l1ay hereafter happen defignedly; Matter may 
be flided in by the Counfel~ and then dropt, only iri 
order to move fbr a new Trial; and it is better to fuffer 
a particular Inconvenience, than open the \Vay to a gc .. 
neral MifG:hief. 

. .. 
203 

FJlre. Mifiake of Judge or Jury; a good Catife of Mifiake (i 
granting a new Trial; but never yet heard, That the rl~~~~Oc!~I~! 
Mifiake of the Counfel was fo~ The Cdtlnfel HaNds, in for gra~ti:1g 

• • ." a new rnal; 
the place of hIS ClIent; and therefote, If the Counfd bu~ not the 

" P' "1 £: 'f 1, C'!' , d'd ' JVttfiake of WaIVe a OInt, It IS t 1e lame as J tl'le ~ lent i It Coun[e], 

himfdf. 

Powys Junior. If a Defendant; in an AB:ibfl of Debt In Debt ~lpO!1 
d h h d ' £ l' aBoud, If the 'llpon' a Bon , \V 0 as a goo De ence upon t 1e !v1ents, Defendant, 

fhould by Ad'vice of Counfd hazard' his Caufe UDOO a who has a 
, '. t good Defence 

Demurrer, which is adjudged againft bim, This Iv1ifiake llyon the 1\le-

f 1" I ld b 11 d ' 1 dIlts, fhould 0: eOUIne; wou . not e a' owe In C Jancery, as a goo hazard his 

C 1" f R I' f. Caufe upon a atae 0 e 1e • D~murrer, he 
can have no 

Parker ,Chief Jufiire. There m1.lfi be no new Trial. ~~~~~afta
And I fa far a{fent to nly Brorhers" That tho' a VerdiB: 
fhould leave the Party ren1edile[,,; yet if the CoutifeI does 
not only, not infift, but cxpreOy waive it" That then 
there ought to be no new Trial: 

Barnardiflon 
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Barnardijlon and Foulyer. B. R. 

C HIE F Jufiice Parker, deliver'd the Refolution of 
the Court. 

The Points in this Cafe two: 
1ft, Whether the Award be a good Award? And, 
2dly, Whether the Breach be well affigned ? 

As to the I fl, we are of Opinion, That the Award is 
I a void Award, tho' it was not infiiled upon by the Coun
feI; and that for this Reafon. 

The Award was made the 23 d of June, and the A ward 
orders fo much Rent, which by the Award itfelf, ap
pear'd not to be due until the 24th, to be paid by A. to 
B. in SatisfaClion of fix Pounds, which the Arbitrators 
did judge to be owing to B. Now, this Rent being due 
upon a Day fubfequent to the Award, That the Claufe 
in the A ward concerning it, was void, I Rol. Abr. 245. 
pl. 8. is an exprefs Authority. And the Reafon is plain, 
vi~. becaufe the Rent may become extinCl, either by 
Surrender, or Eviction, before it is due. 

And this Claufe being void, the whole Award be
comes void too. For tho' an Award may be void in 
Part, and good for the reft; yet this muH: not be, when 
it is void in that Part, that concerns the J uftice of the 
Award, which is the Cafe here; for if mutual Releafes 
are to be given, tho' the Rent be not paid according to 
the.Award, B. ~ill be without Remedy, for that Money, 
whIch the ArbItrators acknowledge to be due to him. 
Saunders 292. 2 Cro. 584. 

Bnt 2dly, Suppofing this to be a good Award, we are 
of Opini?n, That the Breach is not well affigned. For 
the Submlffion being of all Suits b'c. between A. and B. 
and the A ward purfuing the very \Vords of the Submif
fion, vi7\,. that all Suits t7 c. between A. and B, {bould 

Z ceafe; 
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ceafe; it is evident that neither the Parties to the Award, 
nor the Arbitrators did defign, the former that their 
'SubmifIion, or the latter that their Award~ iliould ex .. 
tend to Suits depending between A. and B. and othere. 
But be the Intention of the Parties what it; will, the 
Law is plain; that the Profecution of a Suit, between 
A. and B. and others, 1S no Breach of fnch an Award. 
I Rolle's Abr. 246, Cafe of Brockas and Sir Jobn Sa7Jage, a 
luuch fironger Cafe; becau[e HuIband and \Vifc, are to 
Inany Purpofes in Law, confidered as one Perfon. 

A Certiorari to return the Record of a Suit between A. 
and B. Return of a Record between A. and B. and c. 

205 
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the Record not removed. lriich. 12 Gulielmi, IndiEhnent B.11k. 146• 

in this Court, Brown's Cafe. The fame Law as to Orders. 

Judgment pro bef. 

Cafes quoted arguendo. 2 Mod. 227, Green and Stan .. 
ford. 2 Riel}. 3. 18. I Rolle's Abr. 261. 2 Rolle's Abr.412. 
20 H. 6. 4 I. Gle and Rell 1 704, affirmed in the Haufe 
of Lords. 

I 

Aubry and Forte!cue. i B. R. 
-

P ~ A IN T IFF decIar~s,. That the Dc. fendant being A}lil7::{:. 

Indebted to the PlaH1tIff, pro opere & /tlbore & c. , 
promi~/d him on the 1ft of April, to pay him the l\.1oney 
upon the 1ft of May, Ve. The Defendant pleads in Bar, 
Nan AJrumpjit infra Jex ann{)s; Plaintiff replies, that he 
was beyond Sea at the Time the ACtion accrued, ar:d thae 
the Action \vas begun wi[hin fix !vlonths poft reditt~m ; 
upon which Defendant demurs, and Plaintiff joins in 
Den-:.urrer. 

r ... "'or the Plaintiff, Turnor'.; Cafe, 8 Rep. r 32. was quoted, 
.That if the Bar be bad in Subfiance, and that there is 
a Replication only to avoid the Bar, which Replication i3 

G g g \'lCl~~L~:'J 
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viciou~, and to this Replication the Defendant dernurs, 
yet the Plaintiff muft have his Judgment; becaufe tho' 
the Replication be naught, yet not being to inforce the 
Caufe of AB-ion, but to avoid the Bar, which is bad in 
SuGfiance, (for the Bar iliould have been Aftid non accre-

.Ant. 10+ vit, and not Non AJJumpjit) it is no Prejudice to the 
Plaintiff. 

What was moil: materially infifl:ed upon for the De..; 
fendant, was, That the whole Record was, what the 
Court were to found their Judgment upon; that there
fore, if it appear'd upon the whole Record, That the 
Plaintiff had no Caufe of AB:ion, whether by Reafon of 
Declaration, Bar, Replication &c. (not material which) 
the Plaintiff could never have Judgment. And here the 
Plaintiff by his own Replication had quite defiroyed his 
Caufe of Aaion; for he did admit, that he had not 
brought his A8ion within fix Years, after the Caufe of 
Aaion accrued, but took SanCluary in the faving Claufe 

St~t~te ?f of the Statute of Limitations. The Que£Hon therefore 
Ll1TIltatlons. was, Whether the Matter fet forth in his neplication; 

does b~ing him within the faving Claufe of the Act. 
AalOns of Affumpjit not mentioned in the faving 

Claufe; and confequently it is plain, that the Plaintiff 
is not intitled to the Benefit of the faving, by the Let
ter of it. 

And that the Saving in the Statute of Limitations is 
not to be extended, according to Equity, the Refolution 
in Bynion's Cafe, That the {butting up of Courts tempore 
GuerrtC, dees not likewife fall under the Saving (a Refo. 
lution often approved of by Chief J uftice Holt) is an ex .. 
prefs Authority. 

Court firongly of Opinion pro quer. Sed Adjozernatur. 

2 Unh;erfity 
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Univcrjity o.f· Cambridge, verCus Arch
bifhop of York; orVavtlJor and Crofts. 
B. R. 

, ~~ T -H I S was a Writ of Error· bllt bf the Court of f2.!t.11'e IJlipe.; 

C B. upon a ~uare Impedit brought by the Chan-
cellor and Scholars of the Univerfity of Cambridge; againf.t 
the Archbifhop, tfc. founded upon the Statute of tertio 
Jacobi I. cap. s. which difables Popifh Recufants ConviB-, 
from prefenting tf c. and veils fuch Prefentations in the 
Chancellor and Scholars of the two U niverfities refpec~ 
tivc1y. 

1'he Queftions t1pon this Cafe were t'No : 
Firft of all, \Vhether the Defendant, his Plea in A .. rft Poim; 

batement, vi:z. that the Univerfity of Cambridge were in
corporated by the Name of Chancellor, Mailers and 
Scholars &c. and that therefore they had fued by a 
wrong Name, were a good Plea; for if fo, the Court 
of C B. erred in awarding a Refpondeas oufler. 

It was infiHed in Behalf of Plaintiff in Error That it ForthePlain-
. - . ' tiff in .Enor. 

was a good Plea In Abatement; and for thIS Purpofe 
were cited, 4 Ed. 4. 7· 22 Ed. 4· 34· I 3 H. 7· J 4· Name 
bf a Corpt>ration cCil1pared to the Name of Bapti[m~ 
Fitczherbert Abr. Tir. :Qevife, placito 27. 

It was argued by· Serle eant CheJb.'iwe fot Defehdant in ~or:lthe !?e-
.;./' • !encant In 

Error, That a CorporatIOn may have one Name by whIch Error. 

they may take, and another by which they Inay fue. 
1 Rolle's Abr. 5 i 3. therefore non fequitur, That, becaufe 
the Univctfity was incorporated by this Name, they can
not be impleaded, or fue by another. 

He argued, That the ALl: of P~rliam~nt, vefling this 
Right in them by the l\'ame of Chancellor and Scholars1 

was an incorporating of them by that Name, quoad this 
particular 

\I 
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particular Purpofe. ,'] hi~, he [aid, could be dC,ne. by 
Letters Patents, 2 H. 7~ 13· 4 Leon. 190 • a' Fortlil by 
Att of Parliament; and if this iliould be fo, then the 
very AB: of Parliatnen:, is a Falfification ,of the Ple~. 

Co. Lit. 30 3. a plea In Abatement, mUlt be certaul to 
every Intent. 

It was faid Iikewife, That there was another Rule as 
to Pleas in Abatenlcnt, viz... That the Defendant mllH 
never fet afide the Writ of the Plaintiff, without fi1ew-
ing him a better. .. 

He infifled laflIy, That thIS VarIance was not a mate-
rial one; becaufe a Man by becoming ~lafier, doe:) not 
ceafe to be a Scholar. 

The Reply. To this it was replied, by the Counfe] for the Plain-
tiff in Error, That if the Cafe were really fo, that the 
Univerfity of Cambridge had one Name to take, and an
other to fue by, this ought to have been {hewn by the 
other Side. That ~he Act of Parliament operated only 
by \Vay of defcriptio Perfon~, as in a Devi[e, and not by 
Vl ay of incorporating them. 

That admitting this Statpte did incorporate them, as 
to this Purpcfc, by the Name & c. Yet the Acceptance 
of a hew Charter by another Name, made it neceffary 
for the In to fue by that Nanle. 

COll)'t. Parker Chief J uftice. The Declaration [ets forth the 
Act of Parliament, as an Authority to fue by that Name, 
which puts it upon the Defendant to {hew fome fpecial 
Matter to avoid it, as the Acceptance of another Charter 
by another Name, fubfequent to the Act. 

Pow)'s fenior. Chancellor and Scholars is fuch a Name, 
as comprehends the whole Univerfitv; for it includes 
both Head and 1\1embers. " 

Eyre ~nd Powys junior. Non fequitur, that what will 
be fuffiClent to atnount to a defcriptio Perfonte to enable a 
Perron -to take, win be fufficient for hiln to rue in. 

2 The 
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The [econd Quefrion in the Cafe, was, That the Uni- zd Point; 

verfity of Cambridge had not fufI;iciently pleaded the Con: 
viCtion, for Want of ideo conviEtus eft. 
, But to this it waB aIif wered, That the, Record of the 
Default, was a ConviB:ion of itfelf; and therefore th~ 
fpeclarConclufion of ideo conviEtus eft, fuperfluous and 
unneceiIary. 

And to this Opinion the Court inclined~ .' , 
This IaU Q.lefrion depended upon Stat. I TY. ~ M~ 

SefJ. I. cap. 26. Adjournatur. 

Parker and Langiy.B. R. 

Vide An~e. 14). 
. ( 

C HI E'F Juftice Parker delivered the Refolution of Action uport 
• . . , Cafe for ma1i~ 

. the Court to be; That the DeclaratIon was naught, c.i0usProfecu~ 
fc f'11_· h b f h f' n· tIon and upon , or want 0 luewmg W at ecanle 0 t e ormer Acuon; Del~urrer, 
whereas it oug.ht to have been {hewn,' That 'that was Judgment pro 

. Def. becaufe 
falfe and hopelefs. . Plair;tiff . had 

h 1 · fi d h fi fl: . . '" not JU hls As t e lJec aratlOn now an s, t e r SUlt maY--Declaratron 
. h ft b d . d . df· b d fc d ihewn what elt er, J , e etermme ; or 2 ry, It olay e" e erte ; became of the 

or 3 dlv it may be frill regularly going un· & non con- maliciou? 
;!" '. . , • ' Pro[ecutloq. 

flat, whtch of there three IS the Matter of Faa .. 
If the 1ft, non conftat whether deternlined for, jar 

againft the Plaintiff; if for the Plaintiff, then there is 
no Colour for this A8ion. . 

If the 2d were the Matter of Faa, Defertion is 
an Indication of its being falfe and hopelefs, and then 
indeed this ACtion would be maintainable; and for this 
Purpofe there is a very firong Cafe in W. Jones 93. 

If the 3 d be the Matter of Faa, then the ACtion is Salk. 15· 

brought too foon. 2 Rich. 3. 9. Held by all the J udge8, 
That the firH: AClion muH: be Edt determined; becaufe 
non intelligitur, fays the Book, quoufque terminetur, that 
the ilC:hoo was unjufr. Dyer 28). Hobart 267. 

No MaI.1 can fay of an AClion frill dependir g, that it 
is falfe or malicious. The fame Rule holds in criminal 

1:1 h h Cafes. 
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Pleading. 

. ~ 

Cafes. Yelverton I 16. Siderjin I;. I Saunders 228. 2 Keble 
476. II1 ~ti Allioh for a malitidus lildiB:merir, tIle Plttin
tiff muG ih liis Declaration, thew what oecame of the 
Inditlment. 

A Verdia; or a Plea in Bat~ admitting and confdung 
the urft Action to lie fuJ[e and htipelefs, _may cure this 
Defect in a Dedaratibrt. Rtlj'fn. 4 18• 2 KebEe 45 6; 753' 
3 Keble 78 I. 

The admitting this Dedarati'6h to be goad, notwith-
ftanoi'ng tbis OhlifIion, would introduce great Abfur
dities, vi~. inconfiftent and in;congn.lous Verdicts in dif., 
ferent Actions. 

Indeed, if the firft Actioh goes off by Nonfuit; it 
rna y be faiCl,Thatin another Action brought for the 
fame Caufe, there may be. a Verdict given, inconfifient 
,w ith the Verdict. given in the prefent Caufe: This may 
be; 'but the Poffibi1ityof fnch a Verdict in a future, 
ind not 'exiHing Action, thatl hot hinder a Man from 
bringing [uch "·anA:ctionas this. 1'heEntnes uphold 
this Opin:ion. Ajhttfn 40. Brownlow Redivivus 6 I. R{)bin
fon 9 1e 

Judgment given pro nef. 
\ ' 

Ohit~r tliEtum by 'the Chief Jnftice in this Refolution;. 
That where the Title is bf one Sort of Action, there the 
DeClaration 'cannev'erchange it to another; but it may 
make a fatal Variance between the Writ and the Deda
ration. I Ventris 19. 2 Rolle's Rep. 49. 

JobnJon and Altham. B. R. 
Vide Ante. 192 • 

~C HIE F J llfti~e Parker d,~Iivered the Refo~ ution . of 
the COurt to be, That the Judgment of the Court 

of C. B. fhould be affirmed. 
p'etit judicium de BUtte, the F<>rm -of pleading in Abate~ 

men~. , , 'Petit 
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Petit judicium de Narratione, Form of pleading in Bar. 
Delllanding J udgluent of the Declaration, isul~er

flood to be demanding J udgtnent of the Cafe in the 
Declaration. 

The demanding J uJgment of the Bill, is as much. as 
to fay, fince the Declaration is your Cafe, which it is 
alwa ys fuppos'd to be, you have brought a wrong BilL 

In this Cafe, there beinK no Bill upon, the Fil~, ; ~nd 
the Declaration being the very hrll Step in the Caufe 
(which undoubtedly is erroneous, for every Caufe mufl: 
begin eith~r by Writ or Bill) neither of the{e two Fortl1S 
of Pleading were proper: Not petit judicium de Billa, for 
there was none; not }udicium de NI(lI~r.a#Ol«f for it was not 
the Cafe in the Declaration, but Want of a Bill that was 
the Error. The Defendant therefore in the orjgi~l 
Action, fhould have concluded his Plea thus, petit 'Judi
cium ji refpondere compeJti deb,at. 

~teen and Blagden. B. R. 

Vide poft. Pafch. I Geo. I. 

21 I 

'. ,. in Nature of T HIS was an Information in Nature of a Q.uo Information 

11'arranto, agalPR: the Defendant, to l(now by a .ffZ2t? TVar-

what Authority Blagden exercifed the Office of Port~reve 1'(l11to. 

in the Borough of Honiton. 
The Defendant in his Bar, fets forth his Right to that 

Office; and concludes with a Traverfe, Abfque hoc that 
the Defendant ufurped the Office. The Crown in its 
Replication, taking no Notice of the fpecial Title fet 
forth by the Defendant, joins Hfue llpon the Tr~verfe 
quod ufurpavit ~ c. and upon this Demurrer is j.oined. 

Powys junior. I 'ever took it, That in this Cafe, the 
Abfque hoc -o.c. was hut meer Matter ()f Form., ·apd a re~ 
fpectful \Vay of ·eoncludiag the PJea. 

PArker 
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Parker Chief Juftice. The Qudlibn turns upon thi~,' 
Whether the Traverfe be only Matter of ForIn? For If 
fo, the Crown cannot take Hfue u,pon it; but if it be a 
material Part of the Plea, molt certainly the Crown may 
do it. 

Vide poft. PaJch. I Geo. I ~ 

~ 

\ 

~teen and Green. B. R'i 

T HE Court was moved to qualli 'a Conviction up.;. 
on the Statute 8 'Ann£, againH: a Baker, for felling 

of Bread. 

Exceptions taken to the Conviction were, .That here 
it appears upon the Conviction, that Information was 
given the 8~h Day, of.an Offe~ce done upon, the 5th; 
and the Act of Parliament requires the Information to 
be given in three Days, .. afte~ the 'Offence committed. 

Parker Chief Jufiice .. Not fettled, whether the Tim'e 
in this Act of Parliament is to be taken inclufively, or 
exclufively; for the Law allows no Fraction of a Day. 
G~nerally Computatiqn of Time in penal Laws, is taken 
inclufively. 

Eyre. This a Point never fettled. 

Powys fenior, was of Opinion, That the three Days 
were to be reck.oned exclufively. 

zJExcel'tioll. Another Exception was taken, That the Conviction 
Jets forth the Bread to be bought apud domum manfion-a
lem five Shopam of· the Bak~r, fituate in the, Pariih of 
St. Sepulchre, in Com. Midd. infra jurifdiEtionem of the 

Juftices. It was faid that it was uncertain whether the 
2 Bre~ 
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Bread was bought at the Shop or the Houfe; and un
certain which of the two were fituate in Com. Midd. in
fra Ye. and confequently uncertain whether the Jui1ices 
had JurifdiB:ion ? 

Powys fenior, Both Houfe and Shop mufi be fituate 
& c. for the Word jituate plainly relates to both. 

Then it was objeCted to the ConviClion, That the jdExceptior.. 

ConviClion fets forth, that being debite !ummonitus, and 
not appearing, they proceeded ac. whereas natural Ju
ftice requires, that the Defendant fhould have had a rea
fonable Time allowed him, for the making his Defence .. 

Parker, ChiefJuftice. This a material ObjeCtion: Not 
faid that he was fummon'd to appear at a certain Tilne; 
or any Time; or when the Summons was made. 

Powys junior, To be confidered, Whether, when it i5 
faid, that he was debite f-ummonitus, the Word debite does 
not import all reafonable Circumfiances relating to that 
Summons; and I am of Opinion it do~. 

A nother Objection to the Conviction, was, That the 4fb Excep..: 

Evidence upon which he was convicted, is not fet forth. ;j~~e[sjivol1Z 
Said indeed that the \Vitnefs was fworn de veritate pr~- de."'eritateprl'!.-
., ~ lIlij{Ol 1I71l not 

mifJorum; but It does not appear what the Anfwer of fufficj~n~ in 

h . 1'. • • d d 1'. 'd h . d·d ConvIctIons' t e \V ItnelS was. It IS In ee lal, t at It 1 appear, becaufeitdoe~ 
frOln what was fworn, to the Jufiice, that he was guilty,· noht alhl12eaEr • 

w at IS VI"' 

but it ought to have appear'd 10 to the Court; from the dence was. 

f · " r' 11 r r (But Oatb Nature 0 the EVIdence, IpeCla y let Iortb. made de 'l.'eri-

And of this Opinion was the Court tate prewzijJo-
o '-U1II fufficlent. 

Salk. 369.) 

Eyre. There may be another Exception taken to the 
Conviction; for I am very doubtful, whether a Jufiice. 
of Peace could, by this Statute, upon Default proceed 
to Judgment. 

Convittion quafh'd nifi· 
Iii That 
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That Appearance fupplies Want of SUlntnons, thefc~_ 
Cafes quoted. Mich. 8 Gulielmi, Mayor and Burgeffes of 
lVi/ton. §Lueen and King, j\1ich. 10 Annee. 

Jones and Gwynn. B. ·R. 

Vide Ante. I 48. 

Action upon T HIS w~s an Action upon the Cafe ; wherein the 
the C.1Je, for I· ·ff d I h h h d 1· .. d 
a m~licious P alntl ec ares, T at e a a w:ays ~aIntalne 
IndIctment. a good and hand! Character, among hIS NeIghbours; 

and that he got his Livelihood by exercifing legitimo modo, 
the Faculty of a Badger of Corn or Grain. That the 
Defendant preemifJorum non ignarus, fed malitiofe intendens 
b' c. caufed hilTI to be indicted for exercifing the Trade 
of a Badger, withouta Licence, contra formam Statuti. 

Upon this Declaration there is a Joinder in Demurrer. 
And Parker Chief Jufiice, deliver'd the Refolution of 

the Court, That Judgment fhould be given for the 
Plaintiff. 

1ft Exception Exceptions taken to the Declaration, were four; and 
to the Decla- fi ft 11: . . 
xation. the rand mo matenal one was, That the IndIctment 

was declared only to be brought falfo & malitiofe, but 
not abfque rationabili & probabili caufa. 

1t.~~AC. To this I far, This Action cannot indeed be fupported, 
tion upon the unlefs the IndIctment was groundlefs and without a pro-
Cafeforama- b bl C fc h· . d 
Iiciouslndict- a e au e; yet no one Aut onty cIte to prove theIe 
ment cannot W d Jr t b J d ""1 A h .. 
be fui)ported very or s necellary 0 e Ule. J.\ any ut ontles 
u~lefs the In~ wherein they are wanting. ero. '4ac. 193' I Rolle's Abr. dlctment was _ J j 

groundlefs I I 3, d C. 
and without 

a probable Caufe; yet thefe very Words abJque rationabili & prob.1bili caufa, not always neceIfary to 
be us'd. 

If Averment of the Plaintiff's Hondly &c. and that 
thre Defendant preemi!1orum non ignarus, will ilnport thefe 
\\ ords, then he re they are. 

2 But 
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But the true Anfwer to this Objection is, that the Import of the 

Word malitiofe, implies it to be abfque rationabili & pro .. Word J1L1hcc, 

babili caufa, and a great deal more. 
Malitia is an AbftraB: of .Malus, which imports what 

is wicked, and can admit of no Poffibjlity of Excufe. 
Among the Romans it fignified a Mixture of Hatred and 
Fraud, and what was utterly repugnant to Sin1plicity 
and Honefty. Thus it is defined by Cicero in his 3 d Book 
de Natura Deorum; and in his 3 d Book of Ofjiees. 

Thus it is ufed in the Civil Law, and thus in our'f. 
What we call Malice implied, is Murder attended with 
fuch Circumftances, as can admit of no Excufe. 

My Lord Coke in his Expofition of Stat. Weft. 2. cap. 12. Stat. lVt/lill. Z, 
C.I2.. 

fays, That an Appeal brought per malitiam, is an Appeal 
that wants a Foundation, and is groundlefs. 

In Confpiracy, thefe Words are ufed, .Stamford Pl. 
Coron. 172. B. 

IndiB:ment of a Man, for what a civil AB:ion "light 
have been brought, imports Malice, 2 Mod. 306. 

(J.d Exception to the Declaration was, That the Plain .. 2dExcerti0I1, 

tiff had not averred, that he was licenfed to exercife the 
Trade. 

AnJwer. This had been neither neceffary nor proper. AI1/wer. 

But he has faid enough, ·vi~... That legitimo modo he ex
ercifed the Trade of a Badger. 

3 d Exception to the Declaration was, That it was not 3dExcertion. 

faid, that he was acquitted by VerdiCl. 
. The Anfwer is, That the Word acquietatus, imports An/weI". 

Acquittal by VerdiCl. 

4th Exception to the Declaration was, That the Pro- 4,th Excel'

fecution of this Indiament, could not be a malicious tIOn. 

one, becaufe the Plaintiff, in his very Replication, has 
confefs'd that which was a probable Cauie for it, 'V;~. 
the ufing the Trade of a Badger. 

To 
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To this it may be anfwered, That this is no proba

ble Cau[e; for it is not the Exercife of the Trade, but 
doing it without a Licenfe, that conftitutes the Crirne. 

PointinLaw. And now I come to the Matter in Law, viz... That the 
exercifing the Trade of a Badger; not being &,. is not 
an Oflence iudiaable; and if fo, it is faid, The ACl:ioll 
is not maintainable. 

The Force and Strength of this Objection, may be re .. 
folved into the fix following Pojnts. 

1ft, Acquittal upon an infufIicient Indictment, will 
not intitle a Man to the Plea of autrefois acquitted, to 
another Indictment for the f:une Offence. 

"l,dly, That Confpiracy lies not where the Indictlnent 
was infufficient. 

3 diy, That Confpiracy lies not but for fuch an Indict .. 
ment, upon which, the Defendant was fo acquitted, as 
that he may plead his Acquittal in bar of another In
dictment. 

4thly, By a Parity of Rearon, it may be inferred, 
That an Action upon the Cafe will not lie likewife, up
on an Indictment for a Matter not indictable; and upon 
which confequently, there could not be fuch an Acquit
tal, as could be pleaded in Bar of another Indithnent. 

5thly, Where the Matter of the Indictment, tho' it 
be not indiClable, is infamous and fcandalotls; an Ac
tion upon the Cafe will lie. Contra where the Indict
ment contains Matter neither indictable, nor fcandalous. 

6thly, This Action lies not, becaufe upon this Indict
ment, the Party was never in Danger; for Judgment 
could not pollibly be given againfl: him. 

I fhaIl meet with all there Points, in fpeaking to the 
four following Propofitions. 

1ft, That to the fupporting of this A{}ion, it is not 
at all material, whether the Indictn1ent were fufhcient 
or infufficient. ' 

2 
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2dly, That there can be no Argwl1ent drawn frQW' a 
Parity of Reafon, between Actions of Confpiracy, ~'nd 
Actions upon the Cafe. ' 

3 diy, That there is no FO'-;1ndation for fuch a Difti~c~ 
tion, as \V here the Matter of the Indicnnent is [canda.;. 
lOllS, and where it is not. 

4thly, That the Party's being in Danger, or not in 
Danger upon the Indictment, is not at all material. 

...... 

:2l7 

As to the 1ft Point, viz... That the Sufficiency 0:- In- Action tlpon 
r:. rr. . f hId· . '11 . 1 the Cafe lies 
~umclency 0 ten Ictment, IS not at a, materIal to for a malici-

the fupporting this Action. aus Indict-
• :. ment, tho' 

It 1S to be confidered what the Grounds of thIS Ac .. aninCutficient 

tion are; and thefe are two.. . ,', one.' C 

Upon the Plaintiff's Side, l~nocence. 
Upon the Defendant's, Malice. 
The Damage a Perron may fuflain, by an Indictn;lent, 

may relate either to his Perfon, his .~ep1;ltatiun, Or his 
Property. And each of there refolved to be a juil: Ground 
of this Action, in the Cafe of Savil and Robe,rts; ?nd S11k. r;. 

Damage in the Iaft Refpect, vi,{. Property, there look'd 
upon as ftrong as any. 

It is true, That in Raymond I 3 5, in the Cafe of 
Chamberlain and Pre(cot there is a Refolution not fo Cafe of ChaIJI-

. J I , • • berlaym and 
agreeable WIth that of Savtl and Roberts, whIch yet the Prefcotdenied 

late Chief JuHice Holt, in his excellent Argument, upon to be Law. 

the Cafe of Savil and Roberts, where he gives the Re[o-
Iution of the Court, feems unwilling to deny to be Law, 
tho' he might. . ' 

I own my Opinion to have been, at firfl:, ThJt when:; St:e p. 149· 

the Indictment was neither fcacdalotls, nor fufficient, 
this Action would not lie, but upon further Confldcra-
tion have changed my Mind. 

For Imprifonmenr, Vexation, Expcnce, the fame 
Kkk llpon 
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upon a groundlefs and infufncient Indictment, as a 
good one. 

For quafhing an IndiB:ment, is not always in a Man's 
Power; demurring is hazardous, and what a Man in 
Prudence would not do" when he is fure of being clear'd 
by a Verdic.t. And if upon a Den:urrer, ther~ be any 
l)ifficulty, it is equally expenfive wIth an AcquIttal up
on Verditt. 

But it is the Expence, not the ~uantum of the Ex
pence, which is material. I ero. 29 I. 3' Edw. 3' fo. I9. 

And as the Plaintiff is equally damnified by an iilfuf: 
flcient, as fufficicnt IndiB:ment; fo the Malice of the 
Defendant, is not at all lefs, becaufe the Matter was 
not indiClable, nay it is rather an Aggravation. I Rolle's 
Abr. I 12. ' 

td·~e fear .of The only remora to thofe AClions, is the Fear of dif-
hcouragmg " . •. • 

j~fi Profecu-
f couragmg Jull IJ rofecut10ns; but to thIs, MalIce IS a full 

nons no good d r.. Ir. . r. . 
Objection. an lUrnClent Anlwer. 3 ero.5 6 3· Raym. 135. 

Certainly not reafonable, that more Favour fhould be 
fhew'd to a bad Indictment, than a good one. 

It ought to be confidered, that a fmall Slip vitiates an 
lndictment; and if that Jhall protect a Man from an 
Action, a Vlay is open'd for the Malicious to ruin the 
Innocent; for how eafily maya Slip be made on Purpofe~ 

To the Cafes cited, in Maintenance of the Objection, 
I anfwer, That one is 9 Edw. 4. 12. an Action of Con
fpiracy; and there I allow the Law to be fOe The other 
is J Rolle's Abr. I 10. which is indeed a Cafe to the Pur
pofe; but then I obferve, that the Foundation of the 
Refolution is built upon the Parity of Reafon, that was 
fuppofed to be between C'onfpiracy and this Action now 
before us. 

Ca[eandCon- A d 1. fc ' '. 
fpirdcyfodif- In tl .. ere ore I come now to my 2d POInt, Vl~. to 
ftrent that fh Th h· . fi 
therelsnoar- ew" at t ere IS no arguing rom one Sort of AC.tions 
guing from to the other. 
one Son of 
Actions to the other. 

Actions 
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Actions of Confpiracy, the worfl: Sort of Actions in GreaterDj!;'~. 
7 ' •. rence of 0Pl-

the \\i orld to be argued from; for more Contranety and nio~s, about 

f 0 .. . 1 1 " h Achons of Repugnancy 0 pInIOns In t Iem, t lan In any ct er Confpiracy 

Species of Actions whatever.. " than. any , 
other; 

I readily admit, That unlefs the Indictment be either Cafeformali--

determined, or deferted, this Action is not maintainable. ~~~:, I~~~c~, 
Ye lvcrton I I 6. maintainable; 

• • • . ' unlefs the In-
Confpuacy lIes not wIthout AcquIttal; and the Rea- dkbne~t b~ 

r f h' d 1 I . b r h·' £' determIned IOn 0 t IS, an t le on y one IS, ecaUle t IS IS a 10rm- or defert~d. 

ed Action and the Form of the \Vrit in the Reg'ifter is C:onfpirac'y 
'. . lies not wuh-

fa. 17 Edw. 2. 5°9. Regif/er 134. b. 9 Rep. 56. b. 2 Cro~ out Acquit-

R II ' Ab .' A bl C r d TKT ~ tal; becauCe I 30, I 0 C S Y. I 14. nota e ale reporte 'Y. J ones a form'd Ac-

94. and I Cro. [5. and like wife I Rolle's Abr. I12.t~on;andthe 
- ~ .Form of the 

where feveral good Diftinctions taken between Cafe and Writ in the 

C
r' Regifl:er is fa, 

ODlpIracy. 
Certainly no argtiing frbm an Ac~ion, which is a Action up~n 

£' 'd J: h' 1 h ., J: 1 \"T" h'" R' the Cafe not Ionn one, lor W lCn t ere IS a lorma \v nt In tee· tied to a~y 

gifier, to an Action upon the Cafe, that is tied down to Form, 

no Form at all. 
If an Action upon the Cafe, be brought updn an In- Will ~ie u.pon 

d· h h J 6 d .' h' . ' anlndlctment, lctment, were t e . ury n Ignoramus, t ere IS no where there 

Pallibility that there can be an Acquittal. i Crd. ,I 90. ~~~t~:tO Ac· 

I Rolle's Abr. I 14. 3. 2 ero. 490. Palmer 44, 4~. Styles TY.1ones 94· 

10. Rayrn. 18o. Similiter where Indictment coram non 
1udice, Styles 372, 378. Similiter where an Indictment 
is infufficient, and goes off on that Account. 2 Crd. 32. 
Yelverton 45. Styles 372, 157~ 3 Keble 14 1• 

3 ~ Prop~fition was, That there ~as no Rea~ol? for ~~c~~~;. 
nlalnng a DIfference, when the Matter of the IndIctment ther the Mat~ 
. r dId h ter of the In· 
IS lean a OUS, an~ w en not. dicttnent be 

The Cafes before mentioned; fpeak not a Word of fcandalous o~ 
this Difference; and if Scandal is mentioned, it is only not. 

mentioned in the Nature of Damage. !'V. 10nes 93~ Stylet 
3 7~t 
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Not the Dan
ger but the 
Expenee of 
the Party 
indW:ed, 
Ground of 
Damage, 
Fag. 1.18. 

Term. Hill. 12 Ann. B. R. 

4th Propofition was, That the Danger of the Party 
was not materiaL .. 

I. Not Danger, but Expence, ground of Damage. 
2. All the Danger in this Cafe, if the Indictment 

had been good, would only have been ir'lcurring a Fine; 
& antea oftenfum, the J?2....uantumof the Damage pot 
marer~l. . 

3. When upon an Indiament ignoramus is returned, or 
when:the Indictment is coram non Judice, the Party is in 
no Danger at aU, yet this Aaion lie~. 

Judgment pro quer. 

~teen and Inhabitants of Manchefier. 
B.R. 

O.rder of Jll- M 0 V ED to quath an Order of Juftices for the 
]flees for Re- • , ' • 
lief of H. and Payment of two ShIllIngs per Week, untIl further 
~hillr~~: Order, to H. for the Relief of herfelf and four poor 
quafh'd, be- Ch"ld 
eaufe not ex- 1 ren. 
prefs'd, that 
H. was indi-

gent. The 1ft Exception was, That the Order did not fet 
forth that H. was indigent, which is the very Founda
tion of the Juftices Jurifdiaion; and for this Reafon 
quafu'd. . 

Order to pay , 
Money for There was another Fault In the Order, 7Ji',{. That the 
the Relief of d bI 'I 1:. h d 
a p~or PerrOIl Money was rna e pay a e ~ntl 1 urt er Or er; whereas 
untllfu~ther it fhould have been during her Poverty Order, Ill. • 
Sed vide contra 
Salk. 534-

~IdleI for f Judge E"'re. Had this been an Order for Settlement oett ement 0 ;I' , .' , 

H. and Chi!- the not namIng the ChIldren had been a Fault. 
dren, too ge-
neral. Salk. 488. I Mod. Cafes in Law a1lli Equity 337. 

2 §2yeen 
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~teen and Dtinn. Or Parifhes of HaI
lifax and Overton, in tbe Weft Riding 
of Y orkihire. B. RD 

AN Order made upon the Father;.in-Law fdr main- ~rder of jll~ 
, " : Jlzces upon H. 

talning the WIdow of the Son quaili d; becau[e t~ maintain, 
-, 'hIS Son'~ WI 

not fet forth in the Order, that the Father was of fuf- dow,qu;fh'd~ 
fi . b'l' . h' h C-r. I h' n bi h becaUle not Clent A I lty, In W Ie "ale on y t e Ac,{ ena es t e exprefs'd,th.:tt 

Jufiices tic. he.'was of~uf~ 
iiclent AbdJ~ 
ty. 

-= 1; 

ill DR 
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Argument 
for the De
fendant. 

DE 

Term. Pafchre, 
I 3 Annte, 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Turner and Goodwin. 

Vide Ante. 153, 189. 

MR. Salkeld pro Def. Mr. Reeves pro ~er. 

It was agreed on both Hands, That the Quefiion was 
no more than this, who was obliged to do the £rfi ACt. 
For if the Judgment was to be affigned, before PaYlnent 
of the Money, then Judgment mull be for the Defen
dant; but if a;;t c. 

For the Defendant it was faid, That thefe ACls of 
paying the Money, and affigning the Judgment, were 
alternate Aas, which cannot go on tequis paj]ibus, but 
thete muft be a Priority in Law. 

That in Law, proper and forn1al Words of Condi
tion, are not required either in Wills, Grants, or Con .. 
tracts. 

Not in Wills; ero. Eli~. 46, 454. 2 Rolle's Rep. 68. 
Not in Grants; 1 Info. 204, Grant of an Annuity 

pro conjilio impendendo. The Rea[on affigned by COKe, 
not a good one; but the true Rea[on is, that the Law 

2 implies 
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implies a Condition, becaufe eIfe there would be no Re-
medy. ; Rep. 78, Gray's Cafe. --

The Cafe chief! y relied upon for the Defendant, was -' 
14 H. 4. pIa. 19. which was Debt upon Bond, condition~' 
ed, that if the Defendant religned his Living by fuch a 
Time, for a certain Penfion to be convey'd to the Par'; 
fan, then & c. 

For the Plaintiff it was urged, That the Words af Argument. _ 
C' h d'd k d' . for the Plarn~ Jzgnzng t e Judgment, 1 not rna e a Con ItIOn prece": tiff. 
dent, from the neceifary Import of the Words; and ,to 
fhew this, feveraI Authorities were quotea, where this 
Way of ExpreHlon was ufed, and yet not held a Con
dition precedent.· 3 erO. 204, 454, 146. 2 RoJ..68. 
T. Jones 205, 206. 

Objea~ i. Condition of a Bond always 'to be taken in Objefl. I. 

that Senfe, that is moO: favourable to the Obligor, which 
is that this fbould be a precedent Condition. , 

An/wer. This Rule generally tru~, but not always . .Aufivel'· 

5 Rep. 23· b. I Vent. 255. 2 H. 7, 8, 9· 

Objea. 2. If the Money muft be firG paid; the Defen..; Objefi. 2. 

dant is without Remedy for the Judgment. 
Anfwer. No, for the Plaintiff in that Cafe, be,comes .An/rver, 

a TruGee to the Defendant, for the Judgment; the af
figning of the Judgment; being only a Deed to manifdl: 
that Trllit. (But to this it was replied, That this was 
not a Remedy in Law, but Equity.) . 

I Mod. I 13. Afl1gning over a Chafe in Aaion, inter
preted as a Covenant againft the Affignor; and therefo~? 
if the Money be paid, and no Judgment afIigned, it is a 
Breach of Covenant. 

In Cafe of a Mortgage, ~foney is al ways pai~ firfi. 
This Affignlnent mufi make Mention of the Money 

as p:1id hrll; fince otherwife it will want a good Conli
deration, and be void, for it will be Maintenance. 3 Leon. 
234· NOY;2. 3 ero. 55 2 ,17°. 34 H. 6. 30. Ero.Main.2. 

1 Bulfo, 
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Action upon 
the C(/fe. 

.--.~-'- •••• ( " T _$ -r'_ "2" ,. ~ • 

· Term. Pajch.q Ann. B. R. 
I Bulft. 187- (To this it was anfwered, That the AHign
ment need not recite the Money as paid; but only the 
Bond and the fpeeial Agreement.) _ , 

LafUy, This Difl:inClion was offer'd by the Counfel 
for the Plaintiff, in anfwer to feveral Cafes, That if by 
the Agreement of Parties, two Atls are to be done, and 
'Time is limited for the doing of one, and no Tinle for 
the other ; -there if the Nature of the Thing will bear it, 
that Thing is to be done fira, for which the Time Was 
limited. I Ventris 147. I Saunders 3 19· 1 Lutwyche 25' I. 

1 ,,[ro. 384,). 2 Saunders 35°,352. I Lutwyche 490, 56,. 

Afterwards, in next Term, Judgment was given for 
the Plaintiff. 

Tilnher and Gardiner. B. R. 

A c T ION upon the Cafe for feveral Pr?m!fes; De~ 
fendant pleads, That he gave the PlamtJff (uch a 

Quantity of &c. and the Plaintiff accepted it in full Sa
tisfaction of the faid Promifes. Plaintiff demurs, and 
Defendant joins in Demurrer. ' 

It was infifted for the Plaintiff, That the Defendant's 
Plea was naught; becaufe not faid that the Defendant 
gave it in Satisfa8ion. ) Co. Rep. I 17. 

Court. If the Defendant gave it with one Intention,' 
and the Plaintiff accepted it with anGther, the Intention 
i)f the Donor mua prevail; but the Qlefiion here is, 
whether the Words full Satisfaction, {hall not as well reo. 
late to the Verb give, as the Verb accept; efpecially be
~aufe of the ConjunClion et, which feerns to difrcrence 
It frol1l the Cafe Inentioned. Adjournatur. 

Shiply 
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Shiply and Shiply. B. R. 

2· 1"'\ ~ 
. ...:.) 

A \VRIT of Dower is brought in the Court of}j:!~/~f 
Common Pleas. The Defendant pleads, quoad all 

the Lands lying in the Vill of B. a Bar by Reaion of a 
Fine levied; as to all the Lands lying in the ViII of c. 
befides 24 Acres, a Bar by Releafe; and as to thofe 24 
Acres in C. the Defendant pleads non Tenure. 

The Demandant in her Replication, admits, That as 
to all the Acres, befides the 24, the Fine and the Re6 

lea[e are fufficient Bars, and joins Hfue upon the non 
Tenure. A VerdiB: is found for the Demandant, and 
Judgment given for the Demandant, as to the 24 Acres;' 
and as to the reft, the Judgment was, That the Deman-· 
dant pro jalfo clamore fuo fit inde in Mifericordia, Leic. 
and that the Defendant eat inde fine die &c. 

Upon Error brought, of this Judgment, in B.R. it 
was infifled upon, That the Judgment itfelf was erro
neous for Want of a nil capiat per breve; and for this 
was cited, 8 Co. Rep. 62. Co. Entries 320, 32 3; 326. 
2 Gro. 284. 

In anfwer to this, it was urged by Counfel for Defend 
dant in Error, That if this were a good Caufe to reverfe 
the Judgment; it would fhake the Authority of a thou .. 
fand Judgments; Cafes being endlefs, where the Words 
nil capiat per breve are omitted; Town/bend 1ft Book of 
Judgments 53, 54. Co. Ent. 657· Raflall's Entries 654, 
677. And then it was inf1iled upon, That if this were a 
Fault; it would be aided by 16& 17 Car. 2. cdp.8. where 
are thefe W ords~ and all other Matters of like Nature. 

Court. The utmoft Confequence of this Obje81on IS, Salk.2.6:t; 

That we muft give the fame Judgment, that the Court 4or .. 

of Common Pleas ought to have done. 

Mmm It 
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It was objeB:ed by the Counfd for the Defendant in 
Error, That the Writ of Error was fa general and un
certain that the Court could not fay the Record was be-, , 

fore them; for there being feveral Sorts of Dower, and 
this Writ of Error being only Dotis generally, it was 
uncertain what Record the \V rit of Error was to remove. 

It was objeaed Iikewife, That, the Writ of Error 
fhould have fet forth the ViI1. Co. En. 248. 

But thefe Objeaions were over-ruled, as being of that 
Nature, as if it was necefTary for the whole Declaration 
to be fet forth in the Writ of" Error. 

In Debt, tho' there are feveral Sorts of Debt, the 
Writ of Error is de placito debiti, without faying more, 
whether Bond &c. 2 Saunders 43. 328. So in Trefpa[s, 
the Writ of Error is de placito tranfgrefs; and yet feve
raI TrefpafTes. 

The principal Point infified upon for the Plaintiff in 
Error was, The Want of Abridgment. It was [aid, 
That if the Lands out of which Dower was demand
ed, had been all in one VilJ, and it had app€ar'd by the 
Demandant's own Confeffion, that the Demandant had 
made too large a Demand, in that Cafe the Demandant 
ought to abridge her cwn Demand: But if the Land lies 
in two ViIls, then this Abridgment is not permitted; but 
the Writ muft abate for making too large a Demand. 
But granting that an Abridgment of tbe Delnand tnay 
be permitted, where Land lies in two Vills, (as Fit~her .. 
bert Plaint, pl. 17. feerns to allow) yet the Judgment was 
e,rroneous, becaufe here is no Abridgment. 14 H. 6. 
[01. 3, 4· 9 H. 6. -43. a. 19 H.6. 13. 7 Ed. 3. fOe 10. Ra
flail 23 2. a. b. 234. b. Robinfon's Entries 28 I. 

Judgment given in Court of Conlmon IJleas, was af
Hob. !73. £rmed nifi? and the Eatl of Clanrickard's Cafe relied upon, 

as a Cafe In Point. 

African 
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.African C0J11pany verfus A1afori. B. R. 

D EB T upon Bond : Upon Oyer of the Bond, the Deb! upon 

C d'· f h d 'd b 1 Bond. on It !On 0 t e Bon appear to e, T lat 
Mafon ihould be Fattor for the Company at Briftol, Ple.1dinz; 

and ibould behave himfelf faithfully in that and all Af-
fairs he ihollld be employ'd in by the Company; and 
ihould, when required, pay to the Ufe of the COl1?pany, 
all the Sums of !doney in his Hands and in his Poffe[ .. 
fion, received by him for the Company. The Defen-
dant pleads Performance of the Condition generally. 

The Plaintiff in his Replication,. afiig,ns for. Breach, ~~~~~ af

That the Dtfendant, after the makmg of the ~ald Bond, 
and before the bringing of the ACtion, did at London re .. 
ceive of Jacob Reynolds and divers others, for the U Ie of 
the Company; feveral Sums of Money, to the Value' of 
3 76 I. and that he was requefted to pay this Money; 
and had not paid it. The Defendant demurs~ 

It was objeB:ed to the Replication; 
1ft, That to fay the Defendant received feveral Sums I/lO))jection. 

f b d I 1 1 f In Debt on 
o JatO Reynolds an ot lers, to t le Va ue 0 3 76 I. BOhd ro PC!-

was uncertain and double. Indeed in Covenant, be;. ~OaIn~sC~~=
caufe the Party is to recover Damages, in Proportion to Ble~cil. af-

, (Jgn d In the 
the Damages affign d by the Breach, and to prevent Replication, 

P 1·· r.. h W f PI d·· . d lTIufi be cerro lXlty, lllC a ay 0 ea mg 1S permltte ; contra tai~ and fin-

in a Bond,· becaufe, if the Plaintiff had affigned but one gle? bAutn.c.Oil-
11'.1 In lllOn 

particular Sum, how fmall {oever, the whole Penalty of of Covenam. 

the Bond is forfeited. Brigftock and Stannian, 8 King Salk. 14°· 

J!Villiam in C. B. 
2d ObjeClion was, That the Replication was not with- 2flObieClion. 

in the Condition of the Bond; for the Receipt was by 
the Condition to be at Briftol, and the receiving was, 
in the Replication, fet forth to be at London, and not 
[lid to be received upon Account of the. Affair of Brifiol. 
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3d ObjeCHon. 3 diy, Not fet forth in the Br~acb, That the Money, 

when demanded, was in his Hands and PofTdIion. 
4tlJObjeetion, 4thly, Not faid, That he was employed to receive the 

Money. 

ForthePbirt- For the Plaintiff it was infified, that the Breach was 
tiff. well affigned; for in Breaches of a complicated Nature, 

fuch a general Kind of Affignmcnt allowed. I Levinz.. 
94· Lutwyche Entries 580. Mich. 4 Annce, Chambers and 
Prifjlland. 

Plaintiff ob
tain'd Leave 
to difconti
nue, upon 
Payment of 
Coils. 

TreJpnfl-, 

Jujhfc,1tiOIl. 

Anciently no Allowance made to avoid Prolixity in 
Pleading, and therefore Performance generally was not 
allowed; but this was alter'd in Queen Eli~abeth's Time, 
w here pleading as general as this allowed. ero. Eliz... 2 53, 
749,9 16• 

The Breach aiTJ.gned is fingle; for the not paying 
when required is the Breach, the receiving & c. but Mat
ter of Inducement..-

'I he Plaintiff perceiving the Opinion of the Court to 
be ftrongly againft him, efpecially upon the 1ft and 3 d 
Objeaions, obtained Leave to difcontinue, upon the 
Payment of Cofis . 

.111uflon and Tate111an. B. R. 

Vide pojl. Pafeh. I Geo. I. 

T HIS was an AB:ion of Trefpafs: The Defendant 
pleads, That Sir Thomas Freke was feifed of a 

place call'd Ten Acres, and delnifed the fame to the De .. 
fendant for 99 Years; and that Sir Thomas Freke, and 
all thofe whofe Efl:ate he had, did Time out of Mind 
ufe f~ch a Way &c. Plaintiff replies t(e injuria fua pro: 
proprza .Abfque boe quod prtediEtus Thomas I-reke, and all 
thofe whoie Efiate he had, did Time out of Mind &c. 
Upon this Hfue joined, and Jury find that Sir Thomas 

2 Freke, 
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Freke, and all thofe whofe EHatt! he had, did Tilue out 
of 1'lind &c. 

229 

It was Inoved in Arren of J' udg' ment, That the Jufti- Motion i~ 
. . "" Arreit of 

fic2tlOn was naught, becaufe It was feijitus generally, Judgmenr. 

and the Efiate not fet forth of w ~ich he was feifed, 
whether Life, Tail, or Fee;' and that therefore, Jince 
every Man's plea is to be taken in that Senfe, that is Every.Man's 

it . d' . 1 h I" d' (' b r' L M' Plea ihall be; rno preJu ICla to t e P ea er, ecatlle In aw a an taken ftrong~ 

is always prefum'd to ulake the beft of his own Cafe) ~ii~n~~ti.nft 
by feifitus here m uft be intended a Seifin for Life, which Hob. 2304, 

will not fupport Prefcription. 24
2

• 

This Objeaion was alfo turne4 another Way, ·viz:. .. 
That this Plea was naught for the Uncertainty; it mi'ghc 
be a Seifin for Life, Tail, or in Fee. 

It was urged in Support of the Plea, That the Jury Ecol1tt:J. 

could not poffibly have found the Verditt they gave, un-
lefs it had been a Seifin in Fee; and feveral Cafes were 
quoted to {hew, That a VerdiB: cures all Def~cls, where 
it was impoffible for the Verditl. to have been 'given, un-
le[s that had appear'd which was wanting in the pleadiqg. 
Hutton) 4. Sir Tho. Jones's Rep. 132. Raym. 487' 1 Le-
vin'{, 308. 

,Parker Chief J uii~ce. "It Inuft hav~ b~en given in E· Court. 

vidence, that he was feifcd in Fee; for he that has an 
Efiate only for Life, has no Body's EHate but his own; 
and then impoffible ~or the Jury to find, as they have 
done, vi'{, .. That Sir Thdmas Fteke, and all thofe whofe 
EHate he had, did &&. 

Eyre Judge. Sei~'d de feodo, always the Form of Plead
ing; and therefore neceifary. Whether the VerdiB: hai 
cured ie, I cannot fay. 

Nnn PawJs 
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POW)S junior. Prefcription for the Way, the only Matter 
in Hlue; the Seifin only Inducement, and pafs'd over at 
Niji prius. 

Whe:e De- Chief Juftice Parker. The only Queilion ie, \Vhether 
f~~s:~~~:,~- the HTue be ,a material HTue; for if it be, t.h€n by ex
~ra~he Ver- pret" Words of the ACt, all Defeas in Pleadlng,· cured 

by the Verditt. 

Adjournatur. Vide pofl. Pafch. I Geo. I. 

~e~~~.i~~:.e Roper ver[us Radcliffe, in the HOliJe of 
in Law and L d 
Equity 167, or s .. 
181. 

Deed of 
Truft. 

The Will. 

Vide Ante. 89. 

JOHN ROPER being feifed in Fee of Lands in Corn
o wail, Gloutefler, and Monmouth, qid by Leafe and 

Releafe, convey the Premiffes to William Conflaoble, Ri
chard Snow, and Daniel Hickman, and their Heirs, in 
Trufl: to fell the fame, and out of the Pur-chafe Money, 
and Rents until Sale, to pay a Debt of 4000 I. due to 
Eli~abeth and Hefther 1iflalden, by Mortgage of the Pre
miIfes, with Intereft; then, in Trnft for the Payment 
of Debts, mentioned in a Schedule, to the Deed an
nexed; and the Overplus of the Money fo to be raifed, to 
be paid as the faid John Roper, by any Writing atteHed, 
or by his WilI, fhould appoint; and for Want of fuch 
Appointment, in Trull for the Beneht of the faid J;;f.m 
Roper and his Heirs. This Deed bore Date ~!ie 18th of 
Jan. 1 io8. 

On the 5th of March 1708, the faid John Roper nlade 
his \Vil1, reciting the faid Leafe and Releafe, and the 
Power referved to him, in the Surplus of the [lid real 
B~ate, an~ bequeathed feveral pecuniary Legacies in the 
\VIII mentIoned, to his Relations, and the Refiduc of 

~ all 
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all his Real and Perfonal EHate he gave to the Refpon
dents TViliiam conftable and Thomas Radcliffe, to Robert 
Hewit and Daniel Hickm.zn; and to their Heirs and Af
figns for ever. 

211 ) 

I April, l709, the faid Roper added a Codicil to his Codicil; 

Will, and thereby gave the feveral further Legacies 
therein mentioned, and all the Remainder, whether in 
Lands or Perfonal Eftate, he gave to his Executors, the 
Refpondents Radcliffe and Conflable, and foon after died. 

The Refpondents Thomas Radcliffe abd William Confta- The RefJ'?r::-

bl b h h · B'll' Ch . ft ' 11 dents theIr e roug t t elf 1 In ancery agaIn tne Appe ant, Bill in Char!' 

and alfo againft the [aid Hickman, Hewit, Snow and eery, 

others, to have the Truft·Eftate fold, and for an Ac-
count of Prohts, and after the Debts and Legacies paid, 
to have the S1.uplus Money arifing by Sale, equally di-
vided between the Refpondents, according to the Codicil. 

To which Bill the Appellant put in his Anfwer, in- The,Apl'e1<; 

fining he was Heir at Law to the Tefiator; and entitled }:tLs An

to all fuch Real Eftate as was undifpofed of by hiln; 
and that the Refpondents Radcl~ffe 'and Conftable are, and 
at the Time of the Tefiator?s Deceafe were Papifts, and 
as fuch; the Appellant was advifcd, That ~y Virtue of 
an A~]; in I I and 12 Will. 3' made for the preventing Stat. II &: ii 

the Growth of Popery, the Refpem.dents were rendered IF: ). f?r rb' 

incapable of purchajing in their own Names, or the Names r~:~~I~~~2 
of any other Perfons, to their Dfe, or in Truft for them, of P0l'::ry. 

any Manors, Lands, Profits out of Lands, Tenements, 
Rents, Terms or Hereditaments, tlnd that all and jingular 
Eftates, Terms, and any other Intcrefh or Profits wbat .. 
Joever out of Lands, to be made, fuffer'd, or done, to Cf 

for the Ufe or Behoof of any fuch PerJ~'n or PCljons, or upon 
any Truft or Confidence, medidtely, or immediately, to Qr 
for tbe Benefit or Relief of any fuch Perfon or PerJons, 
jhall be utterly void, &c. And that all Interefls or Pro .. 
hts made out of Lands, to the lJle of the l{efpondents 
were ;reid. 

And 
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And the A ppellant being Heir at Law, and a Protei: 
tant, clailned tbe Bene£t of the faid Effate, anJ i:1fified 
he was entitled to the faid John Roper's Real Efiate nOl: 

fufficiently de\'ifed or convey'd. by him, fUbjeB: to fuch 
Incumorances, as he bona fide had charged thereon, and 
by Law was capable of doing, and demanded the Judg~ 
ment of the Court, Wh~ther he fhoul.J be decrec:d to 
join in the Sale? 

The An[wer Robert Hewit and Danitl Hickman, infiiled by their 
~:;thE~:~~~[- Anfwer, That the Real' EHate devifed by the [aid \Vil1, 
t~~s and Dc- ought to be conlidered, as to the remaining Part of the 
\71 ees. Teilator's Lands, after a fufEcient Part fold for the Pay-

Inent of Debts and Legacies, as Land, and not as Per
fonal Efi:ate; and that [0 much only ought to be fold, 
as would be fuflicient to pay the Debts; and in Cafe 
the Refpondents were incapable of taking, then the faid 
Hewit and Hickman, the Protefiant Executors, clailu'd the 
EHate, as being the only Devifees capable to take the 
fame; and infiiled, That the Codicil, with Reference to 
the Devife of the Remainder of the Tefiator's Lands, 
did not controul the Devife thereof, mentioned in the 
Will; for that, if the Refpondents were incapable to 
take the Lands, as Purchafers, by the Devife, they were 
to be eileem'd as Perfons not in eJJe; and that the Codi
cil, in fllCh Cafe, as to the Devife of the faid Lands, 
was void in Law. 

Judges caU'd Lord Chancellor Harcourt, at the preffing Infiance of to tl1e Affif- , 
tance of the the Appellant s Counfel, call'd in to his AfIifiance Chief 
~71~~.Chan- J uilice Parker of B. R. Chief J ufiice Tre7)Or of c. B. POrTell 

Judge of B. R. and Sir John Trevor MaHer of the RollE .. 
~a[e made be- And a Cafe was nlade by Confent, confifiing of three 
lOre the Lord {",\, . 
'':llancellor. ~uenes. 

,Ill' \Vhether a Papifl: can convey his Land by Defd 
to 1 r~fiee3, to be fold for the Payment of Debts and 
LegaCIes, the Surplus of the Money to go to Papills ~ 

2 dIy, \V hether he may do this by \Vill ? 

3d
",. 
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'2 dIy, Vi hether a Papiil: be difabled, by this ACl of 
Parliament, from taking Land by Devife ? 

U pan Argument before Lord Chancellor and thefe Lord Chan

Judges, it was refolved by the Confent of all, but Par- ~~~~~r's De
ker Chief Jufiice, That the Devife of the Surplus-Money 
(after Debts and Legacies paid) to the Refpondents Con-
flable and Radcliffe, was a good Devife, notwithilanding 
the faid Statute for difabling Papifts from purchafing 
Lands; the Surplus-Money being a Perfonal Intereft in 
them, and therefc)re not made void, either by the \V ords, 
or Intention of that Ac}. 

As to Hewit and Hickman (who had brought their A fubfequent 

C~ofs-BiIl) t~ey were difmifs'd wi~~out Cofts; the Court ~~;'i;~~?J.s. 
beIng of OpinIOn, That the CodicIl, whereby the Tefia- be incayable. 

. h' R . d h h . L d fc of takrng, IS tor gIves IS emaltl er, W et er In an s or Per anal a Revocation 

EHate, to the Refpondents Radcliffe and Conflable, was a ~~n: bree~tie 
Revocation of the Devife in his Will, of the Refidue of to A. 

his Perfonal and Real Efiate, to Conftable, Radcliffe, Hewit 
and Hickman; even fuppoiing, the Per[ons nam'd in the 
Codicil were difabled by the Act. 

FrOlTI this Decree an Appeal was brought, into the 
Houfe of Lords; and it was argued for the Appellant 
by Sir Jofeph Jekyll and Mr. Lechmere, and for the Re
fpondents by Sir Robert Raymond, Solicitor General, and 
-Serjeant Pratt. 

N. B. The latter Part of the Decree, as to the Revoca
tion, was not controverted in the Houfe of Lords, but 
approved of by the Counfel of both Sides, as good Law. 

The 3 d Queflion was fpoken to firil, vi~. Whether by Argument 

this AB: of Parliament, a Papiil: was not excluded from ~~lI~~~.Al!
-taking Land by Devife ? 

And it was infifled, for the Appellant, That he was; A Papift in

for otherwife the Intent of the AB: would be quite over- ~:kr~!e ~~nd 
thrown, which was moil: certainly, to prevent Papifts by Devife. 

from making new Acquifitions. 
000 And 
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PUl'ch.1/e, 
what. 

And abfurd to imagine, that the Law-makers, fhould 
reftrain Papifts from purchafing Eftates, when they are 
to pay a valuable Conftderation; and leave it free for 
them to take Land by Devife, where they are to pay 
nothing for it. 

No one Word in the Law, of a more determin'd and 
£x'd Signification than Purchafe; for it will not be con
troverted, but that the Word Purchafe, frands by Law 
oppofed to Defcent; and whoever do~s not come to 
Land by Defcent, is in the Language of the Law, faid 
to take by Purchafe. 

Legiflators are prefunlcd to fpeak the Language of 
the Law. They certainly who make Laws, muft know 

2 Mod. Cafes what the legal Import of Words is; . and therefore Acts 
in L~w and of Parliament are to be underHood In a legal Senfe, un-
EqUIty 177,. n . 
201,202. lefs the Subject-Matter of the Act: does apparently hIn-

der it. 
So in the. Statute of Mortmain, it has been held, 

That the Claufe, whereby a Licence is given to purchafe 
Lands, did include taking by Devife. 

Lands devis'd The other two "ueftions were refoIved into one vi-z: 
to be fold for ~ • ' 
Payment of Whether the Intereft, that was gIven by the 'Vill and 
DebtsandLe- C d' '1 r. h I ft P 'ft ft' d gacies, Sur- 0 lCl, was l.UC an ntere , as a apl was re raIne 
P~llS to a"!1- by the AB: from taking? l)lft, ThIS • 

SNllrpllls iSfin For to frate the Cafe, Whether a Papifr be incaoaci-
ature 0 a L 

Real Intereft, tated by the Act, to take the Overplus, is to narrow it 
and as fuch h 
void by Stat, too muc • 
II&nTr.), The Difability is to be confidered, as it frands at the 

Time of the Death of the Tefiator., and not at a future 
Time, vi-z. the Sale of the Land. 

That the AB:· of Parliament defigned to. prevent Papifts 
from taking equitable Interefts, as well as legal ones, is 
fo very plain from the Words of the ACl, that it can 
admit 'of nO'Difpute. 

And, indeed, unlefs the Aa of Parliament had done 
~his, it had done nothing at all; fince the Ufe of Trufl:s 
IS become fo general and univerfal; and there is as fure 

!. a Re-
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-a Remedy for a Breach of Truit in Chancery, as for 
any legal Right in a Court of Law. 

Objection. The End of the Aa of Parliament is p1ainly 
to oblige Papiih, to turn their Real Efiate into Perfonal; 
and therefore here being a Provifion for the Sale of the 
Land, by pofitive Words in the Deed of Trufi, the 
End of the Law is fatisfied. 

Anfwer. If the ~1eaning of the AB: be to be di[cover'd 
from the Words of it, it meant this and more, vi:z .. 
That- Roman Catholicks fhould have no Handle, no In
fl~ence over, or Interefi in the Efiate, fa much as for 
an Hour. 

For atI this Decree, the Efiate may be continued on, 
and the Land never told; and until the Land is [old, the 
Profits of the Land belong to Radcliffe. 

]f any Advances, have in Faa been made towards 
a Sale, this may be wholly owing to the DiHurbance, 
this Suit has given them. 

\Vho is there ,that will difturb them in the Enjoy
ment of the Land; and inforce this Part of the Decree, 
that relates to the Sale? fince nothing can be got by it, 
but only obliging a Papift to turn a Real Efiate inta a 
Perfonal one. 

There is a Cafe now depending in the Court of Chan": 
eery, wherein the Conveyance is fetded according to 
this Precedent, with this V a~riation only, that the Truf
tees are there impower'd to fell, whenever they think 
convenient. Vane ver. Fletcher. 

Pofitive DireClions to Trufiees to fell, do not oblige 
theI11 to fell; and they are never blamed by a Court of 
Equity for not fellin~, as long as ceftuy que truft enjoys 
the Prof;its, and as long .as his Intereft does not reGJ.uire 
a Sale. 

Radcliffe according to the Decree, is in EffeB: to have 
the Profits evenbefo,re Sale; for fince they are to be 
applied to the Payment of Debts, the Refiduum will con
fequently be the ,lat:.ger. 

Here~ 
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Hereditament Hereditament one of the Words of the Act; and 
what. ' this imports any Thing, that is defcendable from An-

ceftor to Heir. 
:1. Jllod. C.1fes In the Earl of Meath's Cafe, 1692, that went up to 
ill Law mzd the Houfe of Lords, a Daughter being to have fuch an 
Equity 189. 

Intereft as Money ariGng from the Sale of Land, it was 
eHeem'd fuch an Heirlliip, as would give her the fame 
Privilege, that an Heir had. 

If iuch an Interpretation be offer'd to be put upon 
an Act of Parliament, made pro bono publico, as win 
tnake . the Act void, that is Reaion enough to reject it. 

If it be objected, That the Church was by the Sta
tute de Religiojis, difabled frOlll taking Lands by any 
Manner of Conveyance, and thereupon this Evafion was 
found out, and fuffer'd to take place, vi:z. the Church 
brought their Action for fuch Land, as they had a 
Mind to purchafe, and Judgment was fnffer'd to go by 
Default, and this was held unanimoufly to be out of 

l 111./l. 459. the Statute; and yet this an Act made pro bono publico, 
and the Intent of it as plainly eluded, as here it can 
poffibly be. 

The Anfwer is, That this Refolution frood upon a 
Jl1axim of particular Maxim of Law, vi~. Judicium redditur in in-
LCIlv. 

vitum, and therefore the Law will never prefume a 
Fraud; but no Judgment in the prefent Cafe. 

Objection. By this Means a Papifl: will be incapacitated 
to pay his Debts. 

R~fp. Weare not bound to account for all Accidents; 
that may poHibly happen. 

Suppo[e . the Will out of the Cafe, and that it had 
fiood inti rely upon the Deed of l'rufl:; muG: not the 
Trull have attended the Inheritance? Would not Mr.' 
Roper's Widow have had a Claim to DOWier out of it? 
Or would not there, mutatis mutandis, have been a 
Tenant by Courtefy out of fuch an Eftate? If this be 
fo, then undoubtedly it is a Real Eflate; for it is the 
Courfe <;>f Succeffion, and the Law of Defcent, that is 

I the 
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the true Characterifiick of, and which confiitutes the 
proper Difference between Real and Perfonal Efiates. , 

This [0 true, that an Annuity is t~e only PerfonaI 
Interefl:, that can be thought of, which is defcendable 
to the Heir. 

Nor is there any Thing in the Will, to turn this into 
a Perronal Intereft. On the cont~ary, w~ hnd the Tef
tator hilnfelf in his Will (which fhews what he thought 
of it) calling it Real EH:ate. Nor was thi5 an Expreffion, 
that fell from him by Chance; for tho' it is indeed 
true, that in the Codicil he varies his Expreffion; yet 
he makes U[e of one, that does' more emphatically im-, 
port the fame Thing, vi~. Land;. his \V o~ds are,. And 
all the Remainder, whether in Lands or in Perfonal Eftate. 
, That the Death of the Tefiator, is the only proper 

Time to confider, whether this Intereft was a Real or 
Perfonal one, appears pl~in[y froln hence, That this Will 
would not be a Difpofition of it, unlefs attefled wi~h 
three Witneffes, , and. duly executed, according to the 
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. , 

A Devifee Hands in the Place of the Teftator, and 
cannot ~ake any other E~ate, than what ~t w:as, 3;t the 
Time the Will took Place; vi~.. the Death of the 
Tellator. . _ . 
, tJ pon the Death of the Refpondents, fuppoftng theln 
capable, the Refiduum would go to their Heirs.,. , 

If Land ~e conveyed to Truftees, to be fold for the 
Payment of Debts; Remainder to their Heirs; is not thi3 
Remainder the very Reverfion and Eflate? the Addition 
of the Power to fell makes no Alteration in the lnte .. 
refl:: It does not impl}7 a Neceffity to fell; but only a 
Power to do it upon Occafion. , 

The felling, or not felling, remains intirely in the 
Power of the Truttees; and the Ceftuy que Truft. 

The Heir can comp~l a Conveyance in Chancery, up" 
on PaYlnent of the Debts; nay, he tnay determine 
\\' hat Part of the Land, the Truftees {hall fell. 

Ppp Upon 
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For the Re
fllondents, 

Upon the wh~Ie, this pIa,inly, appears to be fuch. an 
IntereH, as carnes along wIth It, all the A llthonty, 
Power and Influence of the Land, which the ACl mofi 
certainly defigned to prevent. 

If Land be appointed to be fold :f()r the Payment of 
Debts, the Heir is intitled to the Surplus-Money, tho' 
no Directions about it. 

I( a Mortgagee fells, the Surplus-Money is to be an. 
fwered to the Heir at Law, and not to the Executor. 

This is an Eftate devifed for the Behoof and Benefit 
of a Roman Catholick; becaufe he is to have the Sur
plus, the §2..uantum not material. Land in its own Na
ture, Land between Protefiants; but it muft be Perfona! 
EHate only to elude the ACl. 

At the Infiant the Tefiator died, the Right accrued,' 
and therefore the Incapacity mua then attach, and like
wife the Interell then veiled in Mr. Roper; and t~e 
turning it afterwards into Money, will not divefi an In~ 
tereft, already veiled in the Heir at Law. 

To interpret a Law fo that the Letter fhall remain; 
but the End be defeated, is in Effect to affume aLe
giflative Power. 

Every Roman Catholick, will be infl:ructed in an eafy 
Way, how to elude and fruftrate this Act of Parliament. 

It is but contracting a Debt, or giving a, Legacy: It 
may be done by Deed as well as Will; for if this Sur.e 
plus be to be confide red as Perfonal Intereft, they are 
not difabled from conveying a Perfonal Intereft. 

They may convey without Confideration, jf they' 
conceal it: Nay it cannot be difcovered; for a Bill 
w?uld not lie in Equity for this Purpofe; becaufe the 
Dlftovery would induce a Forfeiture. 

Argument pro ReJpond. 
Th~ Word ~urchafe, in the vulgar and common Ac

ceptatIOn ~f, It, ,does ~ot import D~vife. The \V ord 
Purc~afe, IS In Lzttleton s Tenures, defined to be the Pol: 

2 fefIion 
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iei1ion of L1nd, that a Man cometi to by his own AB:; 
a Definition not applicable to devife. 

Perfons may come to Land by Defcent, notwithfiand", 
jng this AB:; and therefore why not by D~vi[e? unlefs 
the LegiHators thought fit to prevent it. 

Two Rules to be obferved in the Interpretation of 
Statutes, 1ft, fuch an Interpretation lnufi be made, as 
will fupport the Intention of the AEt. 2dly, Such an 
Interpretation muft be lnade, as will make the whole 
confiftent with itfelf. 

The general Intention of this ACl: was 1ft, by gentle 
and eafy Methods to bring Papifis to Confonnity. 

2dly, To prevent the Increafe of their landed Intereft 
And therefore the firft Claufe exprdly provides, That 

the Incapacity of the Anceftor fhall not defcend upon 
his Pofierity •. 

And w henfoever the Perron difabled conforms, the 
Difability is gone. . 

If an Heir be under the Age of eighteen at the Time 
of the Defcent, he is difabled by the AB: frOni taking 
the Eftate, unlefs within fuch a Time he conform & c. 

Whereas a Perfon over that Age may take by De[cent, 
or Devife, without any ReftriClion at alL The, Reafon 
of which Difference was pollibly this,: The Legiflators 
look'd upon Per[ons under the Age of eighteen, to be 
[0 young, that they were capable of any Impreffion, 
and might be eafily made Protefiants; whereas from that 
Age and onwards they would be fo riveted and confirm'd 
in their Prejudices, that their Converfion mufi be dteem'd 
as next to an Impoffibility. 

Now, if the Word PurchdJe in the latter Clau[e be ex..; 
tended to take in Devife, the latter Claufe will in many 
Refpe&s be repugnant and contradiflory to the former. 

For whereas by the former Claufe, a Perron under 
the Age of eighteen, on the 29th of September 1700, 

may take by Devife, if within fix Months after he at..; 
rains that Age, he takes the Oaths ac. The latter Clau[e 

thus 

2i9. 
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thus interpreted, makes fnch a Perfon abfolutely in-
capable. .. 

By the former Claufe, tho' fnch Perfon fhouId not 
within fix Months Oc. yet whenever he does conform, 
the Incapacity is removed, and the Devife fhall take 
Place; whereas by the latter thus expounded, he fhall, 
not. 

The Word Purchafe therefore, cannot be interpreted 
to include Devife, without making the ACt contradiB: 
itfdf. 

The \Vord fuch, is tied down to Purchafe, and penal 
Laws never extended, 

A Thing that is to be done, muft be Iook'd upon as 
done. It is in the Power of the Truftees, immediately 
upon the Death of the Devifor, to fell the Land. 

As to the Objeaion, That it appear'd from the De
cree, that the Prohts of the Land until Sale, did in Ef
feB: go to Radcliffe; fince the Application of them to 
the Difcharge of the Debts) muft increafe the Surplus: 
It may be anfwered, That the Surplus \vould be more 
increas'd, by having the Land fold imtnediately; the In
tereft of the Money arifing from the Sale, much exceed
ing the Profits of the Land. -

Tho' a Court of Equity will at the Defore of the Heir,' 
or Refiduary Legatee, decree them the Land; yet it will 
not do this in fpight of their Teeth. 

Such a Surplus, is liable to pay Debts upon fimple 
ContraB:; which Land is not. 

If this Surplus be Perfonal Efiate in itfelf, the Word 
Real in the Will, cannot alter or change the Nature of 
the Eflate. 

No Difference, whether the Money arifes from the 
Sale of Land, or any other Way, as long as it is Money. 

The Sur~lus of the Money arifing from the Sale of 
the Land, IS what is devifed; and what the Refpondents 
have by their Bill demanded, as foon as they could. 

2 The 
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The EieCtion, that a Court of Equity gives the Heir; ~~~i:;e~~'d 
or Refiduary Legatee, to have either the ~1oney or Land, t1obpefold,for 
• • • .• t le ayment 
IS a Confequence of hIS beIng Intltled to the Surplus- of De~ts and 

Money. And therefore, to what Purpofe can it ferve,E~~~~~~i;V'ill 
for the Land to be fold if he will take upon him the give the Heir 

. '., or Refiduary 
Dlfcharge of Debts and LegacIes, and dehre to have the Legatee thei: 

Election to 
Land ? pay the Mo-

Now therefore, fince a Court of Equity gives this ~~! ~~~t~~k:; 
Elecbon in Favour of the Heir, or Refiduary Legatee, 
Hrange to fuppofe, That in the prefent Cafe, a Court of 
Equity fhould take this Election away, and refufe to de,;, 
cree him the Money, when by his Bill he defires it; only 
beca ufc, by AB: of Parliament, he is incapacitated to take 
the Land. 

As to the ObjeB:ion, Tha~ at the Time of the Con~ 
veyance it is real Efiate. 

It may be anfwered, That the Reafon why the Land, 
if not fold before the Death of the Anceftor, fhall de
fcend to the Heir at Law, or pafs to the Refiduary Le"" 
gatee~ is, becaufe it is at his Election to choofe ~ithei:' 
Land or Ivfoney; but here the Heir; or Refiduary Lega
tee had no fuch EleCtion, which alters the Cafe. 

The Chancery could not have decreed. a Papiil: . the 
Land, tho' he had defired it; fuould it have done fo; 
t he Decree would have been void. 

As to the Objection, That the Land may not be fold: 
The Anfwer is, That the Trufl:ees by not felling, will 
he guilty of a Breach of TruA:; and as a Breach of 
TruH, is never to be prefumed, that cannot authorize 
a different Interpretation. 

By Profits out of Lands, mua be underftood continuing 
Profits, and not Money arifmg froln Sale. 

It was replied for the Appellant. 
That the Refpondents preferring their Bill in Equity the Rel,Jl1 

very fpeedily, and claiming this as Perfonal Eftatei not 
Q q q at· 
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at all to the Purpofe; for not obliged to have done it 
at alI. 

As to the Definition of the \Vord Purchafe; it will ex
tend to Devife, for to that the Agreelnent of the Devifee 
is neceifary, which is an Act. Co. Lit. J o. a. [peaking of 
the feveral Conveyances of Purchafe, u[es the \Vord in 
our Senfe. 

As to what was faid, 1 hat to include Devife under 
the \Vord Purchafe in the latter elaufe, would make one 
Part of the Act of Parliament contradict the other: It 
luay be anfwered no; for a general fubfequent Claufe, 
Inay be refirained by a precedent one. 

The Rule that penal Laws are not to be interpreted 
by Equity, holds in Cafes of Laws, that are penal upon 
particular Perfons; but not where Laws are made for the 

Ant. 117. publick Good, artd the Peace and Safety of the Reahn ; 
which is the Cafe here. 

As for the Objection fram'd from the Stat. de Reli
giofts; the true An[wer is, That the Power of the 
Church was fo very great in thofe Days, as might pro .. 
bably have an Influence upon the Proceedings of Weft.:. 
minfler-Hall; but it is to be hoped now, that there win 
be no Partiality in Favour of Papifis,' and in Prejudice 
of a Proteftant Heir. 

Property will be very precarious, if a Court of Chan-' 
eery can at Pleafure, call a Real Efiate a Perfonal one, 
or a Perfonal a Real one. 

The Judges being fummon'd to attend and give their 
Opinion:;, were divided, fix againfi five; fix for rever. 
fing, and five for afhrnling the Decree. Had Lord Tre.· 
7Jor been t~ere, and ~uck to his fornler Opinion, there 
had been fIx againft fix. 

:rhe Decree was reverfed by a great Majority of Peers. 

DE 
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In BANCO R~GIS. 

T 

Miles and Williams. 

Vide Ante. I 60. 

DE B T upon Bond, brought aga~nfl Defendant and B~nkrilpcy. 
his Wife: They plead in Bar, That the Bond ~;~~ upon 

was enter'd into by the Wife, dum fola ; that a Cornmif .. br~:>UftghH·t a
f
"" . J' gam u -

fion of Bankrupey iffued out againfi the Hufband, who bandandWife: 

in all, Points conformed himfelf to the Statute abo~t 1~;[hi;~~d b~ 
Bankrupcy in the 4th Y~ar of the Queen; and fo both ~~eoW~~~~ 
Defendants fay, quod vIgore of the Statute of the 4th band, and 

, conclude Et 
of the Queen, and other Statutes, he became a Bankrupt, hoc?:zratifimt 

per quod the Debt was difeharged. Et hoc parati Junt veri. ~i~fI~;~~~-
ficare. 'f 0 this Ple!l P1aintifI den1urs fpecially. . rer., <;OUIt of" 

. r d' ·r OpIniOn, 1ft, Becaule a Bon enter d into by the W lIe, dum That the , 

fi l' ".. d'r h d b h k f h Bondwasdlf-o a J uzt, IS not ue arge y t e Ban rupey 0 t e chargBd by 

H ufband. Bankrupcy of 
. • the Huiband ; 

2dlyr Becaufe they ought tQ have concluded theu Plea butbei,n!?alfo 
of Opmlon, 

to the Country. That they 
ought to ha\'e 

concluded their Ph.:a to tllle Country; and this being, one of the Cauft:s affign'd for Demurrer, Plain
tiff had his Judgm~nt. 

Chief 
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1ft Point. Chief Juflice Parker d~liver'd the Refc)Iution of the 
Court, as to the 1ft POInt to be, That [uch a Debt, 
was a Debt within the Statute of the 4th of the Q!-leen; 
and confeql..lentIy that it was difcharged by the Bank
rupcy of the Hufband. -

Stat. 4 Ann. The Words of the Statute are, Shall be difcharged 
Crtp. 17·ftft ·7· from all Debts by him, her, or them; due and owing at the 

Time that he, foe, or they did become Bankrupt. 
The Quefiion therefore will be, whether this be a 

Debt due and owing at the Time of the Bankrupcy? 

It has been argued by the Bar, a~1d ~ery reafonably, 
That if Debts due to the Bankrupt hIS WIfe, are aHign-· 
able by the Commi11ioners, then it is reafonable, That 
Debts owing by the Bankrupt's Wife, fhould be dif. 
charged by the Bankrupcy. 

Debts due to Now in Order to know, \Vhether a Debt due to the 
a Bankrupt's • fc f h k b .. - ffi bI hI' f Wife, affign- \Vl e 0 t e Ban rupt e a 19na e, t e ntentlOn 0 

t~~~i;~e the Stat. of I 3 Eli~. cap.7. and I Jac. cap. 15. nlUlt be 
fioners. . confidered. 
Stat. 13 Eliz. h . b' h' h . 1 f h cap. 7., By t e Stat. przmo Jaco I, - W IC IS exp anatory.o t at 
I Yac.c. I 5· of Eli~. it is provided, That the Commiffioners fhall :have 

Power to grant and affign, or otherwife to order or dif. 
pofe all Debts due or to be due, to and for the Benefit of 
the Bankrupt, by what Perfon or Perfons foever, or in 
what Manner and Form foever, to the Ufe of the Credi
tors Oc. and that the faid Ailignment or Difpofition &c._ 
fhall [0 veft the Property &e. in the Affignees as fully &c. 
as if the faid Bill, Bond & c. whereupon the faid Debts 
{hall arife and grow, had been made to or with, or for 
the AffigneeE~' . 

. ~ow the Intention of this Act of Parliament is plainly 
thIS, That the Bankrupt being not thought a proper Per
fan, to be intruHed with the Management of his own 
Efiate, for fear he iliould defraud his Creditors, there.., 
fore the Act puts the Commiffioners in the Place and 
Stea~l. of the Bankrupt; and confequently, whatever E .. 
flate the Hufband can turn into Money, in order to 

2 pay 
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pay his Debts, the fame is aHignable by the Com
miffioners. 

... 

The bell: Way of interpreting Statutes is by the ~tatutes beft 
• • ' Interpreted 

Rules of Common Law, In lIke Cafes. by the Rules 

Th h S d d ' h' h.r. Th F' of Common US t e tatute e oms, w IC lays, at a Ine Law in like 

levied of entail'd Lands, {hall be pJo jure nullus, has Cafes. 

been interpreted) not to make a Nullity, but a Difcon
tinuance; becaufe at the Common Law, if a Bifhop 
feiied in right of his Church, or a Hufband of his 
\Vife, had aliened by Fine &e. it was but a Difconti ... 
nuance, 3 Co. 85, &t. 

2 I H. 7. [01. 19. Bond enter'd in to two, one grant~ 
the Bond to the King, the King may fue alone. 

ConHant PraClice in Outlawry to feife all the Debts 
due to the Wife; and yet the Words of the \Vrit bona 
& catalla, terras & tenementa of the Perfon outlawed, 
are rather weaker then the Words of the Statute. 

Hobart 2 S 3, Breadman and Coales a fhong Cafe; for 
it proves 1ft, That the Hufband mayaffign a Debt due 
to his Wife, by the Common Law. And 2dly, That he 
was not reftrained by Stat. 7 Jac. becaufe, fays the Book, 
it was the Hufband's own Debt; which brings it within 
the very Words of the fourth of the Queen. 

It is certainly a very equitable Interpretation, That 
whate\rer may be applied by the Bankrupt, to the 
PaYlnent of Debts, may be affignable by the Com
miffioners. 

The contrary Opinion, That it is not aHignable, pro
motes no good End in the WorId. 

To the Objeaion, That the Statute does not extend IjlObjeaiOri. 

to Debts due to the Bankrupt, as Adminiftrator or Exe .. 
cutor: It Inay be an[wer'd, That it is nothing to the 
Purpofe; for he has no Intereft in thofe Debts to his 
own Ufe, and when he recovers them they are A£fets, 
;,~ 

~'C. 

R r r But 
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2d Objection. But it is objeCled, That this Statute extends not to 
. Debts due to him and another; and for this Purpofe 

I Levin'{. I 7, is quoted. 
To this I anfwer, 1ft, That there is no Judgment in 

that Cafe. 2dly, That I doubt whether it be certain, 
that the whole Debt is not veHed in the Crown, upon 
the Outlawry of one, where there are two Obligees. 

That a Debt due from the Bankrupt and another, is 
within the Aa, appears from the Stat. 10 Ann. cap. ). 
a declaratory Law: But this is his Debt as he is one 
with his Wife. j 

3d Objection. Another Obje8ion has been taken, That this Debt 
{hall furvive to the Wife, jf the Hufband die before he 
recovers it; and this ConHruClion will deprive her of 
this Contingency. 

The Anfwer is, that the Hufband might by his Re
leafe have difcharged this Debt: Now this is a Difcharge 
of the Legiflature, applied in Bafe of his Debts. 

The Affignee has th~ -fame Remedy to recover it, that 
the Bankrupt himfelf had. 

If a Note be pajable to a' Feme-Sole, or Order, and 
{he afterwards marries, her Hufhand is the proper Per
fon to indorfe this Note. 

:~~stt~e Now, That this Debt due from the Wife is difchar .. 
Bankrupt's ged by the Bankrupcy, feems to me to be clearer, than 
Wife, dif- h b fc ld 
charged by t at a De t to the Wi e thou be affignable & c. 
~~~c~a~~- the For this Confiruaion makes for the Benefit and In .. 
Huiballd. terefl: of the Bankrupt, Creditors, and Wife. As to the 

Bankrupt nothing can be harder, than that he fhould be' 
firi~ped of every thing, forced upon Oath, and at the 
Peni of Felony, to make a full Difcovery; and yet after 
all, not be difcharged. Intention of the .Capias, only, 
that the Love of Liberty ihould oblige to a full Di[. 
covery. 

1 

The 
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The Difcharge of the Bankrupt ftands upon this 
Reafon, That he is ftripp'd of every Thing, that fhould 
enable him to pay. 

This Reafon holds equally to all the Debts, for which 
he may be fued. 

This Expofition better Iikewife for the Creditors; for 
if this Debt be difcharged, then is a Creditor of the 
\Vife, a Creditor within the Statute, and to come in for 
an equal Proportion; which i~ far more eligible than an 
A8ion, good for nothing unlefs the Wife furvive, and 
perhaps not then neither. 

As to the Wife, that this Expofition is beneficial to 
her, is fo plain, that it has been urged as an ObjeCtion, 
that it will be too beneficial. 

1: ,. 

Whether this be a temporary Difcharge during the WDhbether 

C 1 , fi' e ts due 
overture, or a perpetua one, IS not now a Que Ion; from theWiFe 

b I '1' d h' k ' 1 N' be difcha.tged ut am Inc Ine to t In It a perpetua one: or IS by the.Bank-

this unreafonable; for the Law looks upon the Debt as HrupcbY 0df }he 
, us an ,or 

paId, fince the Creditor is let into the common Fund. eve~, or only 

h Ob' 8' h h' b F dUrIng Co-As to t e ~e 100, T at t IS may e a ortune to verture? 

a Woman; Refp. Very reafonable, That {he {hol.1ld 
fbare in the Advantages, as well as Difadvantages of the 
Bankrupcy. 

If a Suppofition be made, That a Woman may, pre- Where a WhO. 
man puts er 

cedent to her Marriage, put her Efl:ate into the Hands Eftate, prece-

f fi .c r ' d.r h dent to her o Tru ees, l()r her leparate MaIntenance; an 10 er Marriage, in-

Debts will be difcharg'd by the Bankrupcy, and her E- Wa~d~ft;~; 
flate out of the Reach of the Creditors: The Anfwer her, feparate 
• MaIntenance; 
IS, No; for I aITI of Opinion that fuch a Settlement or herDebts fhall 

C d h ...... d' fh 11 b d 'd "d notbedif-onveyance, quoa t e Cre Itors, a e eem VOl charged by " 

and fraudulent the Bankrup-
• cy of her Hue. 

As to the Objection, that this Difcharge is a perfonal band; butfuch 
, 'I d hr' bi h W'fi Settlement or Pnvi ege, an t ereIore not communlca e to t . e 1 e; Conveyance, 

the Anfwer is, that her Difcharge is neceffarily confe- a~~~~,t~~~e-
quential upon his. be ,deem'd 

VOId and frau-
dulent, 

As to the 2d Point, the Court was unanimoufly of 2d Point. 

Opinion, That the Plea of the Defendants in Bar, was 
naught 
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naught for not concluding to the Country; and there

Cafe of Perry fore upon this 2d Point, (being fpecially ailigned for 
and Carleton f f D ) J d . P (;)1 Trill. 1715. ' Cau e 0 emurrer u gment was given ro c.d.ter• 

~teen and Sinlpfon. B. R. 

Vide pofl. Mich. and Hill. 3 Geo. I.' 

COllviflioll of THIS was a ConviCtion of Deer-fteallng, before 
peer-fi~al- Juf1:ices of the Peace, upon the Statute of 3 (1 4 lUg, ul,on 

~)/f/lIr 4 w. & M cap. 10. 
Cftp. 10. 

Exceptions taken, were, 
Ifl Exception ) ft That no certain Time was laid for the Comlnif.. 
to the Con- ' J'. h . 
vittion. fion of the Offence; but only that between Iue a TIme, 

and fuch a Time, the Defendant did fieal unt-tm Cervum. 
zdException. 2 diy, That the Convi8ion was behind his Back, and 

without hearing him. Indeed he was fummon'd; but 
the ACt gives no Manner of Authority to proceed by 
Way of Summons. 

3dException. 3dly, The Summons is infufficient, fuppofing the Ju-
ftices could proceed in that Way; for he is fummon'd 
to appear at Bolton, which muft be underfiood to be a 
Vill; and then how fhould the Defendant know the 
Houfe where the Juftices will be? 

4tb Excep
tion. 

Then it is to appear fuch a Day, but not what Time 
of the Day. Perhaps the Jufiices came at five o'Clock 
in the Morning; and the Defendant, not being there 
then, was conviB:ed, tho' he came afterwards. 

4thly, Tho' in the Information, the Offence rna y be 
faid to be committed, between fuch a Time and fuch a 
Tilne; yet the Proof ought to be certain. Now the 
Oath is no more, than that the Defendant did within 
fuch a Time, and fuch a Time, fieal unum Cervum; fo 
that the Time is left as uncertain in the Evidence as in . , 
the InformatIOn. And then non conftat, That the Evi-
dence relates to the fame Deer; it 1hould have been Ger
vum in informatione prtediEt' mentionat. 

I As 
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As to the ift Exception; in Behalf of ,-the Convi8ion Anfwertothc 

it Was faid, That it had been taken in the Cafe of King IjlE..'Cccprien 

and Chandler, and, there ov~r·ruled j' and that it was B.17k; 3 iR 

the confrant Courfe of Infonnationsj in theCotirt of 
Exchequer, to fet forth ,the Time, in' the Manner it is 
here done. . 

As to the td Exception, that the Acl gave no ,Autho- An~';vett~the 
rity to proceed by Slimmbhs: It was anfwered, That ,2dExcept1on~ 
no Way of proceeding whatfoever was directed by the 
Atl:; That therefore the, Act, being fil~nt, in, this Point; 
it mufi be left to the Difcretion of the J uftices; and 
that the Way of proceeding by Summons, was 3: \Vay 
very confonant to Reafon and Juftice, in as much as it 
gives the Defendant Time and Oportunity to make his 
Defence. That the Want of Sum~ons hasheen objeCl .. 
cd even in Cafes upon AB:s of Parliament, that did not 
diretl the Proceedings to be by Way of Summon?; as 
in the Cafe of the ~een and Peach. This was inforced i11ieb, 3.Jr.n· 
by Precedentfo/; where, upon this very ACl of Parliament, 
the Proceedings had been by Summons. , 

As to the 3 d Objection; taken againft the Summons A~:erto.thr-: 
• 1. If. . h U . f h T' d PI' ld Exc<:ptton, ltle , Vl~.. t e ',ncertalnty 0 t e Ime an ,ace, 
when and where the Defendant was fummon'd toappear: 

It was anfwered, 1ft, That this Objection fpppofes 
very great Abftlrdities; as firfi; that the Defendant can
not find the Jufiice out; fecondly,,~hat the_ Jufiicc 
1hould come at an unreafonable H:our, tJ' c. 

2dty, That the Return, which nnill: be taken tor true, 
is an A nf wer to the ()bjection. For the R~turn is? that 
the Defendant licet debite fummonitus ad hoc tempus et 
hunc locum, did not appear; fo that at whatever. T~:me 
or Place he was convicted; i~, muU ,pe now tak~J;l, for 
true, That he was iummon'd to appear at t~at Tiru~ ~nd 
Place. . . .'. ~ , ' ' I;; , , , ." 

As to the 4th Objection, 1Ji~~ Want of Certainty, in Anfwer ~o 
h f · f d l'h· ' . '. f. the 4tb u-t e Proo ; It was an were, at It was next to lmpo - ception. 

fible for the V/ itnefs to be a~le to, fwear to the' very 
s f f Day; 
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Day; and not to be intended, that there were more 
Deer fiol'n than one. 

Court. Chief J ulliee Parker. More agreeable to the Courfe 
Agreeable to of the Common Law that he lliould be fummoned. 
the Courfe of ., 0d • 
the Common Nothing in the Objection as to-the EVl ence. TlmemuH: 
Law, that the k ° h d 
Partyfhould be taken to 100 Into t e Prece ents. 
be fummon'd. 

That "et~een Judae Eyre. As to the Objection, That the Time 
filch tt Tune 1 0 fc £" h . he" h 
ttndJ7Ich tt fuOll d have been et lort WIt more ertalnty, t an 
T.alD·Tllehe~ole that between Juch a Time, ,and ruch a Time &c. that has eer, IS J I 
well. been fufficiently fetded in Chandler's Cafe to be well 
Sal". 378• h 

enoug . 
It is true, that the ad hoc tempus b' hunc locum, can

not be confin'd to a particular Hour or Place; but then 
it is not to be fuppos'd, but that a Magiftrate will ad
minifter J uftice with Integrity; and it is the Duty of 
the Party fummon'd, to attend his Time and Place. 

In Informations and Indicttnents, no Judgment can 
be given, unlers the Defendant appears. The Defendant 
may indeed have Judgment of Outlawry pafs'd againft 
him; but that is for his Contempt in' not appearing. 
And if the Judges of fuperior Courts, cannot proceed 
to T?dgment, unlers the Defendant appears; a fortiori 
Jufhces bf the Peace cannot. 

Some Acts of Parliament indeed give Juftices of the 
Peace a Power of proceeding upon Default: But F-x
ceptio probat regulam in rebus non exceptis; it feerns to lTIe 

thetefol.e, tllat he :lhould have been apprehended by 
Warrant. 

Tho' the Par~ Powys junior. . The DefIgn of the Act of Parliarnent 
ty do not ap- • '.' r. ! W f dO 
}lear; yet if IS togtve a lummary ay 0·' proeee mg. The Defen-· 
~le has b~den, da'nt hrts been fUIl'lrhon'd, which furely is fufIicient ,. for 
Aummon ,It , ' 

.'~ (Iolfficienr. abfur d, that he {bould take Advantage of his own 
Contempt. 

!,"ide poft. Miw. land HjIJ~ l Geo. I. 

2 
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Cole and Hawkins. B. R. 
Vide poft. Hill. 3 Geo. I. 

I N AfJumpftt, Plaintiff declares upon a Pi~mife the AjJumpfo· 

16th ot Jan. 17°6. Defendant pleads 1n Bar the Pleading. 

Statute of Limitations. 
Plaintiff replies, That the Bill was exhibited the 23d 

of Jan. I 7 I 3, and that Caufa Aftionis accrevit infra lex 
annos. To this the Defendant demurs. 

. It was infiil::d by. M~. Branthwayt for the Defe~- ~~~:. De

cant, That thIs ReplIcatlOn was a. Departure from hIS 
Declaration. For tho' in tranfitory ACtions, Time and 
Place are not material; and the Jury may, notwith
ftanding the Promife, was at a different Time or Place, 
find for the Plaintiff; yet the Plaintiff {haH not be 
at Liberty himfdf to vary from, 'or falfify his own 
Record. ; H. 7' 28. l Lev. 3-48• 2 era. 364. Baok 
of AJJz/e 2Z, pl. &6. Cro. Car. 228, Tyler and Wall. 
Raym.86. 

It was argued by Mr. Salkeld for the Plaintiff, That a ~~~~~iff. 
Departure was always a going off from fomethingma- Varrin~froJ~ 

'1 h h d b 11 d d b C it f that w1nch IS term, t at a een a e ge elore; an' _ not fom notmateJi:ally 

Things immaterial. alledged:,is no 
Departure, 

Now in tranfitory AClions, Time and Place not rna- Salk.1.u • 
. I liT. h . l' . 1 In tranf1tory , tena ; upon nue t ey are certaIn y lmmatena. AaiQnsTi~ 

B h C L 1,' r f' . I h and Place nQr y t e ommon aw, lme was 10 ar Inatena, t at material. 

the Time in the Declaration, nluft not be fubfequent to 
the bringing of the AB:ion. 

In Plowd. Com. 90, Pollard's Cafe, agreed, That if 
Trefpafs be brought againft two Defendants, and one of 
them dies ante impetrationem Brevis, the A8ion abates.;
otherwi[e, if pleaded that one of them died afterwards. 

RtJy,mond 86, Lee and RaJfies: :But the Cafe he faid I [reI, rt~" 
was mifreported; for he had in his Hand a Manu .. 

fcript 
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fcript Report of that Cafe, of Lord ChIef Juibce Key-
ling, wherein it ap~ar'd, that the OpinIon of the 
Court in 'that Cafe,' was, That the Statute of Limi. 
tations, does n(?t take away the Liberty of laying the 
Aaiun at any Time; and therefore, if the Defendant 
make the Time nlat~rial by pleading the Statute, the 

,Plaintiff m:ly follow- hiln by varying hOlTI the Time f~t 
. forth in the Declaration; provided it be not a Time fub
fequent to the Declaration. And this Cafe is cited to 
this very ,Purpo{e in I Keble 799. 

811k. HZ. }v1ich. 7 Gulielmi B. R. Webley and Palmer, Difference 
In Debt upon 1 r r n" f 
Bond, Plain- taken between Bond and 1 relpals. In AU:lOn 0 Debt 
tiff !hall not d hI' 'ff fh 11 . h" R l' . vary the DayJ upon Bon., t e P ountl a not In 1S ep IcatIOn, 

fin his hRepJ'l vary from the . Date of his Bond in his Declaration; ,but rom t at a -
Jedged in in Trefpaf.:,. the Plaintiff may vary frOlu the Day, if the 
~~~~~f~\n Defendant· neceffitates hin]. 
Tre[pafs. 

Court. Chief Juftice Parker. . Time material, if fubfequent 
Where Time hI' . 'I 'f h . f' d 
material in to t e Dec aratIon; Time matena, 1 t e De en ant 
Pleading. anfwers to the Time; Time material upon the Statute 

of Limitations. 
As the Matter ftands upon the Pleading, the Plaintiff 

in his Replication {hews, That his Bill was exhibited feven 
Years after the Caufe of A8ion. 

By Statute Now this ,being a general Demurrer, it fiands by Ver .. 
~:n~~;n;te tue of the Statute for the Amendment of the Law, as 
Law, no Ad- if there had been a VerdiCl; fo that it mull be confi-
.-antage can • , 
be: taken up- dered, Whether thIS be a Matter of Form or Subfiance. 
ona general 
Demurrer, of filch Fawlts in Form, as would be eUI'd by Verdict • 

. Powys fenior. Tilne here material upon the Statute 
of Limitations: Not probable to lay it in the Declara
tion fo many Years, ago, unlefs the Faa was fo; moil: 
commonly, People lay their Caufe of Allion, at a later 
'rime than it really was. " 

Int~an{jt~ry , Powys junior. In tnlnfitory A8ions Time and Place 
~n~J~~~;f~i~ mufi be laid, for Form's Sake, as to the Defendan~ and 
only for -
Form's Sake. . 2 Jury ; 
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Jury; for the Jury not bound by it., and the Defendant 
canDot traver[e it without a fpecial J uftification. Plain
tiff indeed in his Replication has verihed the plea of the 
Defendant. He has now bx'd both the Boundaries; in 
his Declaration he has fhewn the Tinle of the Cau[e of 
his AB:ion, in his Replication the Time when his Bill 
was exhibited. And yet if infiead of a Demurrer, HIue 
had been joined, the Jury might have found for the 
Plaintiff, if in Faa his Caufe of AClion was within fix 
Years. To be confidered therefore, upon the Statute 
for the Amendment of the Law, whether this not being 
a fpecial Demurrer; the Fault in the Pleading il:! not 
now cured. 

Chief Juftice Parker. This may be confidered Iikewife; 
That notwithfianding that Statute; it does not follow, 
that Judgment mllft upon this general Demurrer be given 
for the Plaintiff, becaufe upon a VerdiB: for the Plain .. 
tiff, it would have been fa; and that for this Reafon, 
Becaufe upon a Verdia for the Plaintiff, a new Faa is 
laid before the Court, 'vi:t. That the Caufe af Aaion 
did arife within fix Years. 

Adjournatut. Vide poft. Hill. 3 Geo. I. 

PYalter and Laughton. B. R. 

253 

T HIS was an Aaion qui tam; and the Objection ACl~on 
fi 

" . !J<!.ll tam. 
_ was, That the Canclu lOU was Et mdt produczt 

JeRam generally; and not tam pro Domina Regina, quam 
pro /eipfo. 

But refalved that this muft be fa underfiaod; and 
Precedents being both Ways, 

Judgment ReJPondeaj OzeJler. 

Anciently Inde producit JeEtam, was producing Wit- 11I1e proal/tit 
11' 8 '1 LOb {, a [edall/, an-nelles. 17 Ed. 3' 4 . Fleta 1 • 2. cap. 62. Jen. 2. cap. 63· ~ientlr wha! 

[eEt. 9, 10,1 I. 5 Ed. 3. 17 I. 10 Ed. 2. 29 I • ltfigndied. 

T t t Johnfon 
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JOhllfoll and Gardiner. B R~ 
Quefiion, THIS was a Writ of Error out of the Court of 
\Vhether an • ., • •• 
J:xecutor,llY- C. B. and for plaIntiff In Error, It was Inflfled 
on a PrOlm[e Th< t the Declaration was naught· becaufe ACl:ion to pay a Debt upon, a , 
oftlle Teil:a- brought againfi the Defendant, as Executor, upon a Pro-
tor's at a fu- " 
ture Tjme, mife made by the Executor poft mortem Tejlatoru, That 
ought to be 1 T fi - d b d h PI" off . fued by that Where3S t Ie e' ator was In e te to t e alDtl In 

~:~~:n O?I March for Goods fold and delivered, he promifed to pay 
upon the 23d of November. 

For the Plain
tiff in Error. 

Now it was [aid, That this Promife of the Executor, 
founded plainly upon the Confideration of Forbearance, 
made it the Contract of the Executor; and therefore 
the Action fhould have been brought againft him in his 
own Name. 

For the De. 
fendant in 
Error. 

Reply_ 

But fuppofmg the Action well brought againfl: him as 
Executor, then the Judgment was wrong, being de bonis 
propriis, infiead of de bonis Teftatoris. 

To this it was anf wered, That tho' the Defendant is 
named Executor, yet it appears by the Declaration, That 
the Executor is chargeable upon his own Contract, and 
the bare naming him Executor non nocet. 

Always fuppofed, where there are Promifes of Pay .. 
Inent upon fuch Confiderations, That the Executor has 
Affets, and therefore not nece£Iary to aver hi~ having Af. 
fets ; for unlefs he had, there was no Occahon for [ueb 
a Promife. Cro. Jac. 602, 6 13. 

Upon an AfJumpjit by Executor, Judgn1ent is always 
de bOi'Jis propriis; for all one as if the Executor had given 
a Bond for the l\1oney. 9 Co. 93. Cro. Eli~. 9 I. 406. 

It was replied for the Plaintiff in Error, That the 
Confideration was not the Forbearance, but the old 
D:bt, the Deb: of the Tefiator's; and that the pro
nllfing to pay It barely, upon a future Day, will not 
lllake a ne~ Confideration.. Z Hob. 

- ~ -- ---
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Hob. 188. Judgment de bonis Teftatoris, tho' non Re

pair, was in Time of the Executor. 

255 

Parker Chief J ufiice. The naming him Executor Sur- Court. 

plufage; becauie it appears upon the Face of the Re- Hob. 18. 

cord, tbat the Demand \Vas a Demand againft him upon 
his own Contract. 

In Effect the Forbearance is the Confideration of this 
Promife; becau[e without Forbearance nu Advantage 
can be taken of this Promife. rard and Ellard, 10 Will. 3. Salk. II7' 

And to this Opinion the reft of the Court inclined. 
Sed adjournatur. 

Parker and Crook. B. R .. 

T· H IS was an Action of Covenant, upon a Deed COOielUtnt up.; 
• • • ooaD~ 

. Indented. It was objected to the DeclaratIOn, dated at Fort 

That the Defendant is faid in the Dedaration, to conti- f:'I~:thf:' . 
nue at Fort St. George in Indibus Orientalibus. And upon Orienta/ibus. 

Oyer of the Deed, it bears Date at Fort St. George; and 
therefore the Court, as was pretended, had no Jurifdic. 
tion. Latch 4. Lutwyche 9 ;0. 
-< 

Parker Chief Jufiice. An Action will lie in England An Aflion 

D d d d · r '. P" II' h p will lie in upon a ee ate In loreIgn arts, or e Ie t e arty England upon 

can have no Remedy· but then in the Declaration a ~ Deed,. dated 
, . ' In forelgn 

place in England mufi be alledged pro forma. Generally Parts;. but a 
r. k' h d h f . 11 b Place In Eng. l.pea lng t e Dee , upon t e Oyer 0 It, mUn e con- lmld mufl: be 

fi{1 . 1 1 I' b . h I' C I' alledged in 
1 Lent WIt 1 t le Dec aratlOn ; ut]n t ele ales, propter the Declara. 

necej]itatem, if the Inconfifiency be as little as poHible, tionpl'o!orm.1, 

d . f Salk. 659, 
not to be regar ed; as here the Contract beIng 0 a 660. 

'Toy age to be performed from Fort St. George to Great 
Britain, does import that Fort St. George is different from 
Great Britain. 

Afterwards in Hillary Tenn, Plaintiff had his Judg .. 
Incnt, notwitldlanding this Objection. 

The 



b 
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~'he \yords The Words in lndibus Orientalibus do not neceffarily 
m Iudlbus 0- 1 . PI 
rientaZibus import the Place to be out of England; t 1ere IS a ace 
~a~il;\~~~;~ call'd Holland in Lincoln/hire; and there may be a Fort 
tb
he 

Placef to St GeorO'e in the Parilli of St. Martin's. In W. Janes 69, e out 0 • 6 

England. fame Objection taken and over-ruled. 

D E 

T ermino S. Mich. 
I Ceo. I. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

- .. 

Vincent and Atwood. 

Scir.ef{[cia~ SCiRB Facia~ b~oug~t againft Bail; Defenda~t pleads 
Da
g
a;n

11
d Batd ; that the PrInCIpal dIed before the Return of the Ca-elen an _ 

plead~ I?eath pias; Plaintiff replies, That the Principal did not die 
of Pnnclpal f' 
befo;re the before the Return a the Caplas; the Defendant demurs. 
Return of the 
Capias; Replication, That he did not die before the Return of the Capi.rs; Defendant demurs. 
Judgment niji, pro Jl.!.ter. 

For the De
f('adam. 

Agar pro Def. The Replication naught. 
I fi, Becau[e the Plaintiff has not fet forth; That 

th~re .was a?y Capia~ at all fued out; but only that the 
PnncIpal dId not dIe ~~f~r~ Ehe Re.~ur~ of ~he Capias. 

2 
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2dly, Becau[e by this Replication, there is an J{rLl~ 
form'd, wherein, the Jury mufl: at onc,e try Matter of 
Law, Matter of Record, and 11atter of Fact. 

Branthwayt'pro ~uer. " 
W hen the Defendant pleads, That the Principal died For. th~ff. 

before the Return of the Capias, he certainly admits, Plawt! , 

That there was a Capias fued out; and the only Thing 
doubted is the Death of the Principal b'c. NecelTary 
for the Plaintiff only to anfwer the Defendant's Plea, and 
not fet forth that which is admitted by the Defendant. 

In a Scire Facias not neceifary to fet forth the aw~rd.; 
ing of a Capias. Lutwyche 128 I. 2 erd. 97. 

Condition of a Bond that H. marry the Daughter bf 
D. before Eafter. Debt brought upon this Bond; held, 
That if the Defendant pleads that the Daughter died be
fore Eafter, it is enough for the Plaintiff to fay in his 
Replication, that the did not die before Ea/Mr, without 
fetting forth that he did not marry her. The Rearon is, 
becaufe the not marrying is a Faa admitted; and th~ 
other the only Point in Queftion. Yelverton 24. 

_ ... 

Had the Plaintiff replied, there was a Capias fued out; 
and the Defendant tejoin'd Nul tiel Record, the Rejoin
der would have been a Departure from his Bar. How 
then can it in Reafon be neceffary; for the Plaintiff in his 
Replication, to fet forth that, which the Defendant can
not deny in his Rejoinder, without a Departure? 

Perkins and Woolafton, 3 Annte, A8ion of Debt againft frfod. Cafes-" 

Bail. Defendant pleads no Capias; Plaintiff replies, there ~J~: 3lf, 

was·a Capias; Defendant rejoins, That the Force of the ~~;k. 2lf, 

Capias ~as f~~pended by a Writ of Error. Refolved, ~2~dl!e. 123. 

That thIs RejOInder was a Departure from the Bar. 

Judgment niji, pro §Luer. 

U u u §2.!teen 
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~teen and Aires. B.R. 

Fide poft. Hill. 3 Geo. 1. 

Scil'eFaciasto A SCIR.E Facias was. brought by the late Queen, to 
repeal Letters 1 p h b 11_ h d 
Patents for, repea her own Let~e.rs atents, were y Ine a. 
:h~,3:.ant of granted fome Fairs to Th. Aires, in the Town of l¥infter 

in the COQnty of Derby. 
The Scire Fa~ias fets forth, That precedent to the 

Grant of the F~irs, a Writ of ad quod damnum did iffue 
out; but that it was clandeflinely executed, and fo that 
the Jury found tbat the Grant was not ad damnum of 
any Body; when it was at/, grave damnum, of the Earl 
of R.ulland, who had Fairs in the Manor of Bakewell, 
four Miles difiant. 

The Defendant protejlafi;do, tlnat it was not dander. 
tinely and fratJdulently executed, plead-s, That the Grant 
of the Fairs to him was not ad damnum of the Earl of 
Rutland, or an:y Body whatfoever. Upon this Hfue join'd 
in Chancery. 

A 1( mire awaJ;d~d ou.t 0:( th~t Court, returnable into 
B. R.. the Court o£ B. R. award.s a Diftringas; upon 
whic;h the Caufe is tr.ied, an<l the Jury find, Tha~ it was 
ad g,r4ve 4amnum,. of the Earl of Rutland. 

:Motion in 1\.A' So I'L l'J d . J1. f· d . 
Arreftof JV.J,r. a Ae. ~ move·: In A~r,el.l 0 Ju gment. 
1~~gment... His fidl Exception was, That the Scire Facias was a .. 
J xceptlon. bat~d . by t~e Death of the· P2-ueen. 

By the Common Law, no Difference between tbe_ 
King and the SubjeB:; but the Death of the Plaintiff 
had in both Cafes abated the Suit. 

W~etherScire' Indeed were this an Original Writ it would be help-
{aClI1S be nat d ' 
fOl1:e~imes an e by the Stat. I Annte, cap.8. but being a Judicial Writ 
~~:~~~1y~nad it is not. 3 Lev. 22.0, Sir Oliver Butler'i Cafe' held That 

WJud~cial a,Sdre Facias is a J'udicial Writ -- , , 
ut? . __ • 

2 To 
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To this Exception it was anfwered by the Attorney Anfwer. 

General, That this was not a Judicial, but an Original ~:T~~w.ilrd 
Writ. That Judicial Writs are thofe only, that are OfJu~dal 
founded upon Judgment, and Judicial Procefs; but that Writs, what, 

this was no Confequence of any Judicial Proceeding~ or 
founded upon the former Letters Patents, but purely 
the Fraud; and that there are many Scire Facias's in the 
Regifier., among the Qriginal Writs. 

His 2d Exception was, That upon Hfue join'd, the 2dExceptio!l. 

Court of Chancery, (not being a proper Court for 'Trial 
of a Matter of Faa) is at a full Stand, and the Court 
of B. R. ought to have awatd~d the Venire; whereas 
here the Venire is- awarded by the Coiltt of Chancery, 
retornable into B. R. Palmer's Rep. 410. 

T~ thi& Exception, it was anfwered; That the conil:ant Al1fwet. 

Praaice is, for the Chancery to award the Venire facias, 
retornable into B. R. So is the Cafe of Jeffrefon vet[us 
Morton and Dawjon, 2 Saunders 6, 2 3. a:nd Sir George 
Reynel's Cafe. And the Cafe in Palmer, as reported in 9 Co. 99. If.,' 

W. Jones 8 z, does not make againft it. 

Court. NO' other Way to give Day in this Court; but ~hen ~ifue is 
b d· l'T· f Ch "bI h )o1l1ed In y awar lng a yentre out (} ancery retorna e ere; Chancery, 

and always done fo that Court 
• awards the 

Veuire. 

His 3 d Exception was, Th~f fhe Faits granted to Mr. 3dExceptiol1, 

Aires were four, one upon 'June 23, another OEtober 17; 
a third November 28, anotl.er April I 2; thole granted 
to the Earl of Rutland were upon March 29, May 17, 
Auguft 25· 

It appears plainly that the Days are very different-; 
and for ought appears upon the R~cord, the Place&, 
where thefe Fairs are to be held, nBy be 40 Miles di .. 
ftant; for the Record fays only, that they are four 11iles 
diHant, but does not add, and no more. 

Now 
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Now it was [aid, That it was not to be prefutned, 

that where Time- and Place are fa different, the one Sett 
of Fairs could be prejudicial Co the other. 

An[wer. To this Exception it was replied by the Attorney Ge. 
neral; That Time and place were Matters of Evidence 
for the Jury, not the Court to confider of: T~a t Da .. 

Ds.'Yel·I~76. mage or no DamabO'e very often depended upon dIfferent 
It 0 !t'er .' 

.Butler's CaCt:, Circumfiances and that It was pollible for a ~iarket 
3 Lc7..', 220. to be held on 'the fame Day, and clofe by another with-

4th Excep
tion. 

out Prejudice, as in London. 

4th Exception wa.s, That a Scire Faciai was not the 
proper 'Remedy ; but that it fhould have beea by A8ion 
of Cafe, to have recover'd in Damages. 

Anfwer. In Anfwer to this Exception, thefe Cafes were cited by 
A Sci~e Pacins the Attorney General. Dyer 197, 198. I I Co. Rep. 74. 
held to be a 8 R n" C r J:" h b r-r' B' f TT t W:rit of ep. rrznce S ale. .C'tt~ er ert .Ltt. rle 65 I. 2 yen. 
~!~~~~~i~e 344. Sir Oliver Butler's Cafe, 3 LeV.220. where held, 
lmjudic!al to That the Crown de Jure, ought to fuH"er the SubjeB: to 
{he Subject. r 1 . N 

5th Excep. 
don. 

6th Exc'eJ.1~ 
lion. 

Court, 

Ule t lelr arne. 

itb Exception was, That the Earl of Rutland had not 
fet forth a fl1fIicient Title to the Fair, by alledging it 
to be appendant to a Manole 

6th Exception was, That being an I{fue out of Chan .. 
cery, and fent to the Common Law only for Trial, the 
Record ought to be remitted into Chancery, and Judg
ment given there, and not here. Raym. 178. 

But this Point, the Court faid, had been fo firmly 
fettled, that they would not fuffer it to be debated. 
Cafe Jeffrefon b'c. 2 Saunders 26, 27. 

A~journatur. To be fet down in t~e Paper. 
Vide poft. Hill. 3 Geo. I. '-

2 Pari/hes 
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Parifhes of Pawlet and BurnhaJ1t. B.R. 

A COVENANT Servant fora Y;ear, ~ at the aate Poor. 

_ of 3 1. per Ann. \Vages, leaves his M;afier 'by ~~~~ala~e'~'~lI 
Confent, three Weeks {hart of a Year; his Maft~r de· as ~rjng for 

d a· fi Sh·llo fc h h ·w k fl· 'W a Year, nece[U 109 lX lIngs or t e tree ee s o~t 0 lIS age$o Cary to make 

By Order of two Juftices? it was, ~dj1Jdged a good a Settlement. 

Settlement. '; " 
Upon an Appeal to the Seffions, the Court being di

vided, the Order of the Jufiices was confirmed. Stated 
fpecially; and being relnoved by Certiorari, it was' urged 
in Support of the Order, 'J ' 

!: ,J, 

r • 

1ft, That it being fet forth in theOrder~ That" he 
was a Covenant Servant, it muft be in4mded a'Cove.. 
nant in Writing; for the Law knows nothing of a p'ar~ol 
Covenant; if fo, the Covenant could not be difcharged 
by Parol; and confequently in Point of Law, he conti.., 
nued a Servant to the End of the Year. 

2'dly, It was faid, that his Departure but three \Veeks 
before the End of the Year, {hews it to have been a 
Fraud, contrived to prevent a Settlement. 

Court quafh'd the Order; and held atl:ual Service f01', 

a Year neceffary. 

Clerk and Lee. B, R. 

jq liA R Y C LE R K being profecu ted in the Spiritual r:M0ltibo~ ,fot { r. a r h· , . ron mon. Court, by a Pro or, lor IS Fees, In a SUIt ' 
brought by this Clerk, againft her then Hufband Young, 
to be divorced, prays a Prohibition; fuggefting, 1ft, That 
Jhe was a Feme-Covert; and as fucp not liable to be fued 
fingly to pay the Fees. And 2d/y, That all AEtions up-
on tl?e Cafe are fuable at Common Law, (rj non alibi. 

I Xxx N~ 
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Now Mr. Salkeld came to fhew Caufe why a Prohibi-
tionlliould not go. , 

/igai?~ ~he As to the Suggeftion of her being a Feme-Covert; he 
r;t~~~:::.on. infifted, 1ft, That it was oow too late for her to take 

Advantage of it, becaufe it had not been pleaded in the 
Spiritual Court. , 

2dly, That after a Sentence of Divorce, the Wife 
Hands in the Capacity of a fingle Woman, ana has a 
Property diftinB: from her HuIband. 

i Anfwer. To this Point it was anf wered by Mr. Darnell, That 
it was very true, that aft~r a Sentence of Divorce, Huf. 
band and Wife are to be confidered asfingle Perfons; 
but that here there was no Sentence of Divorce, but 
the Marriage declared to be null and void. .~. 

2db,That her Marriage to Clerk, was precedent to the 
ProGlor's Suit fo1:' his Fees, in that Suit, where the Mar
riage between her and Young was declared null. 

But this Point was thrown out of the Cafe; it ap
pearing, that the Libel wa$ brought againft her ,not as 
a Feme-Sole, but againft her and her Hufband Clerk. 

~~~~~!'a And thenthe fingle Quefiion was, Whether a Proaor 
PIO~tor may, may not rue in the Spiritual Court for his Fees. 
fue In the SPI-
.ritual Court 

for his Fees? ' Mr. Salkeld argued, That he might, 1ft, from A~ 
thorities; 1-dIy, from the Reafon of the Thing. 

1ft,. From A~thorities. 1 Mod. 167. 3 Keble 20 3" 
and thIs Rea[oD glven, That Fees are due by Provincial 
Conftitutions. I Ventris 160, 165, If the Cufl:om be de
nied, then a Prohibition mull go; not otherwife. 2 Ke
hIe 810, 845', Cullom denied, Prohibition mull go; non 
aliter. And faid, That the Jurifdicxion extended as much 
to Fees, as Cofis, 3 ](eble S 16. 

2dly, Rearon of the Thing. 
Fees nothing. ~ut Wages, fo! Wor~ done in a Spiritual 

~ourt, by a Sp1fltl!al Q~cer, In a Su~t of Spiritual Conu
.. ance. ,1" A Proe-
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A Proaor as much an Officer of the Spiritual Court, 

as an Attorney of a Court at Common Law. 
The Spiritual Court an ancient Court,' and has', an

cient Officers belonging to it, for thefe Ends; ,,1ft, to 
carryon the Bufinefs; and 2dly, to preferve the Ho
nour of the Court: But impoffible that thefe Ends can 
be attained, while the Court is bereaved of the Atten-
dance of its Officers. . 

Mich. 8 T¥~ll. Proaor compellable by Law, to ferve 
in his Imployment. . 

Co. Lit~ J 95, held, That an Attorney is fo too: Con- Salk, 87-

fequently the Attendance of neither of them ought to 
be hinder'd, by obliging them to fue for their Fees in 
Foreign Courts. , 

By the Stat. of Eli~ Juftices of the Peace have Power Jufrices of, 

1 M fc 'H.fL d . h· h Peace, then to compe en to erve In U1Dan ry; In w IC Statute Jurifdi.:riol1 

h · r. Cl fc h b h J ft' as to Strvants t erc IS no exprelS au e, were.y t e U Ices are ena- Wages. 

bled to redrefs fuch Servants, in Cafe their Wages are 
denied; yet held by the Equity- of the Statute, that 
fince the J uftices have a Power to compel their Service, 
they fhould likewife have a Power to give them Redrefs 
as to their Wages. 

All Courts have proper Fees belonging to their re~ 
fpeB:ive Officers, of which F'ees each Court is moil: cer-. 
tainly the properefl: Judge. 

2 Keblc 615, Spiritual Court ~as Jur~f~iaion to try 
Extortion in taking Fees. - -

t 

Darnell for the Prohibition: For the Pr~ 

As to the Cafes quoted; non negandum but there ~!~i~i~~~J -

have been Refolutions that Way: But the Point is now 333· 

fettled in the Cafe of 'John/on and Oxenden, 4 Mod. 2 ; 4, 
where OlOn: of the Cafes now quoted are taken Notice 
of; and this Reafon given by Chief J uftice Holt, That 
if ProClors might fue in the Spiritual Court for their 
Fees, they would avoid the Statute of Limitations. 

In the Cafe of Brooker and Goodall, a Prohibition was 
granted, where a Woman was fued for Fees, in a Caufe 

--- -- - - '-- carried 
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carried on by per, againft her Hufband; in order to 
bring the Matter judicially ~efore theCo~rt. . 

As to the Cafe of ExtortIon; no WeIght to be laId 
upon it; becaufe no Favour is {hewn to fo. odious a 
Crime.-

As to the Argunlents from the Rearon of the Thing; 
if they prove any thing, they prove too much, vi-.v 
That a Proaor Cannot rue at Common Law. '. 

Court,'. Parker Chief Juftice. If the Spiritual Court has Ju'; 
1ft POInt, 'FJ'a' h IT. b h F f h . 
Often not ne- r11m· lOn, per aps not. neceuary y t e arms 0 tell 
j~t;:~~e ~uc- Law, for the Hufhand to be named in the Suit; as in 
bar:d ~ith t~e the Cafe of an Executrix. And the Reafon of the Dif-
Wrfe,mSults £. h d h "1 ' 
intheSpiIi- rerence between t e Common Law an t e'CIVl Law, IS 
tual Colirt ; h' . Th . h S ., I C h H Jl.. d h' becaufe the t IS, at In t e plrltua . ourt, t e UIDan, t 0 not 
Huiband, the' nalTIecI may' . come in P'IJO Pntereffe fiuo and make Defence 
not nam'd " :Jl" ' 
may come' in himfelf, {bould the Wife defert the Caufe. 
7u~,~n~~t:ke Whether therefore the Hulliamd muft be join'd, muft 
fe~t~~~l~m- be determined by the Spiritual Law; and may be a good 
~he whifice d~ Caufe for an Appe-al, but can be none, for a Prohibition • 
.lett t e aUle, 

2d Point. Whether the Fees maybe fued for in the Spiritual 
Court, a Matter much litigated, and Refolutions both 
Ways. 

Judge Eyre. No fuing in the Court of AdlTIiralty,' 
or Court of Honour for Fees. Cafe of Donvill and Oldijh 
Prohibition granted by all the Judges of England. ' 

Judge Pratt. I fee no Rearon, why Fees in the Spiri
tual Court, may not be recovered at Common Law, as 
well as Fees in Chancery. Adjournatur. 

Potter 
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Potter and Piizk1iey~ B. R. 

l O an A8ion of Trefpafs for Goods taken and ~aion of 

, carried ~\Vay, the ~tfe~d~nt ple~ds tl:at h,e was ~;:~~;~~ 
fel ed of fuch a Leafe; but In conveywg hIS TItle to 
~he Leafe, fets fo~th fuch ~1atter, as {hewed the Leafe 
to have detertnined, befofe it began; then go~s on, and 
fays, rrhat Virtute of fuc;h a Leafe, he enter'd and l1).ade 
~ L~afe to the Plaintiff; re[~rving fpch Rent; and for 
the Rent bthind; jllftifi~s the taking &c~ Plaintilf re'!' 
f.li~s? Th.a~ th~ G?qd~ difiraihed w~re [oJ,d. Defendant 
~p hIS ReJolnqer, Jufh6es the Sale, by v Htu~ of a late 
At! of Par lial11ent. To this ;Rejoinder Plaintiff demurs; 
and the Defendant joins in Demurrer. ' 

FOJ the ~laintiff it was infifred, That there was no Exception tD 
d . 1 r £ h h L r . h Pl· b ' the Defen-goo T~t e let fO.rt to t e efne, In t f. ,e.a; ut Mat- dam's Plea. 

ier direClly deil:roying it; and th~t tile fidl: Le,afe fail~ 
ing, the feco1;1d ~uft do (0 tQo. 

To which it was anfwered, ifi, Tqat if the Pefcn- Anfwer. 

dani: has f~il'd in deriviog to hirnfelf ~ 1)(1.w.ful Ability to 
ll¥\k~ the Le::l[~, to the Plaintiff, ~h~ Confequence will 
only be, That th~t Entry, whi~li he (ers forth to he vir .. 
tute of th€ Leafe, mufi -be, taken to be a DiJleifin, ;and 
~ to,rtious F ee.filnple, fufl\ci~nt to fupport the Leafe. 

~ dly; It was fa,id, That the l?laintiff by his Replica
tion, thd he had not faid, bene & verum eft, the pe
fendant nlade fuch a Leafe & c. yet by. pleading fuch 
Matter as Abufe of the DiftreiS, (r~1atter confeHing and 
avoiding the Plea of the Defet1dant) th~t Plea lUlill: ~ow 
be taken for true; as that there was fuch a Leafe made, 
and the Rent behind. And of this Opinion were the Court. 

Court. 

Y Y Y It 
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It was [aid moreover by Chief Jufiice Parker, That 

the Title was but Matter of Conveyance or Inducement; 
that the SubHahce of the Plea was the Lea[e, and the 
Arrearages of Rent. 

Excel'tions Then Exceptions were taken by the Plaintiff's Coun-
to the Defen- £ I h .. d 
dant's Re- e to t e ReJOIn ere 
joinder. 1ft, That Notice ino'uld have been given to the Owner 

of the Goods; not to the LeiTer. 
2 diy, Notice in the Statute nluft be underftood to be 

Notice in Writing; but not fet forth in the Pleading; 
that this was Notice in Writing. , 

Tht: fatal Ex- 3 diy, Said in the Pleading, quod immediate poft diflric:' 
ceptiOll. fi 1 l.c. N' f k' :J~ :J~ tionem xc captam, le elt otlce 0 ta lng \Q c. v pro 

caufa inde; whereas the Caufe fhould have been fet forth. 

Anfwer. As to the 1 ft ObjeCl:ion; it was over-ruled by the 
Court, who held, That the Statute did not require No
tice to be givefi to the Owner, for he might not be 
known; but to the Ldfee . 

.As to the 2d Objtaion; it was faid by the Counfel 
for the Defendant, That if the Word Notice, did in the 
Aft import Notice in Writing, it muft do fa too in the 
Plea, which purfued the very Words of the ACt. 

3d ObjeCtion But the 3 d ObjeCtion to the Rejoinder was by the 
.good. Court held fatal, for ~hat it was direa Nonfenfe; and 

that if it had been cum caufa, tho' that had been Senfe, 
yet it had been infu'fIicient; for the Court ought to be 
inform'd upon the Pleading, what the Caufe was that 
was lefr. 

Judgment pro §2ger. 

Branthwayt pro §2.uer. Salkeld pro Def. 

2 
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Weddall and Manueaptors of Jocar. B.R. 
Vide pofl. Pafch. 1 Geo. i. 

A c T ION brought in B. R. a Recognj[anc6 enter'd A8irJn . 
, " ' . . f" brought upon 

Into by the Ball, to render the Body 0 the PrIn- Recogn~fance 
cipal or pay the Condemnatibn; Judgtnent againfl: the ~;tB:'~ :~~~y 
Principal for lOr: I. for Damages and Coils . Writ df plead. D~ath 

.! , . " '.' of Pnnclpal 
Error brought Into the Exchequer.:Chamber; Judgtnent ante emml~tio-
affirmed; and 9 I. additional' Cdfis given for the De~ Q~e~i~~s .. 
lay & C whedlt::r this 

• , • ' • be a good 
Now a Scire Facias is brought againfl the Ball upon Plea? 

this Recognifante; the Bail prays Oyer of the Recogni
fance, which is fet forth ~C~ And then the ~ail pleads 
the Death of the Principal ante emanation em Brevis; to 
this Plea Plaintiff demuts; becaufe Duplex pladtum & 
idrens forma. -

Mr. Fortefcue inIifled to'r tIie Plaintitt, That this plea Fo~ th.e 

was naoght; becaufe it was impofIible for any material PlallltJtf; 

Iifue to be joined upon it. F~r tho' if the Jury find 
the DeatH of the Principal at the Time of the Capias 
iffuing ~ut, ,it would make all right; fince he that died 
before the i£luin'g out of the Capias, died certainly. before 
the Return of it ; yet fhould the J liry find the contrary, 
That he did not die before the iffuing &c. \Vhat is the 
Plaintiff the better? Since he might be alive ~t the iifu-
ing out of the Capias; and dead at the Return. Now 
fhall a Plaintiff be compell'd to take HIue upon a Mat-
ter, which if found againft him, he is gone,. but if 
found for him, he is never the nearer? 

This is the very Cafe of Debt upon Bond, and So/7Jit 
ante diem pleaded, in the Cafes of Atwood and Coleman, 
and Men-it and JofJelyn. Held, That in fuch Cafes, A;.t.147' 

there is no \Vay for the Plaintiff to help himfdf, bilt 
by Den1urrer . ... 

Br antl~wayt 



Branthwayt pro Def. " .' ' 0 

For the De- The Condition bf the BaII.Bond IS either to render 
fun~~ d . &c. or pay the Can emnatlOP. 

To be confidered what Pleas are good and proper for 
the Bail. 

1ft, The Conpition of the JlecQgnifapce being in the 
Di.jun,aiv~, he may plc~d tht? Perfofmanc~ of eithe~ 
Part of the Disjunaive. , 

2dly, By Way ofEx~~fe for not pefformin,g, he m~y 
plead the Death of the Pr:incip~l, before ~ny <;apias if. 
fued out; or the Death of the Principal after the iifuing 
out of the Capias, and bef9re the RetJ.-un. 

Fo( the CQndition of renqering, is not to ~e under
flood of rendering the BmJy of the :Princip~l, imme
diately after Judglll~n~ ag~iqH him; ~ut rendering upon 
Demand by due Pracefs of L~w, vi:t. ~he ~etum of ~he 
Capias. The iifuing out of the Capias is the Beginnjng~ and 
the Return of it, is the Completion of the legal Demand. 
W. Jones 29, Death of th~ Princip~J befo~e th<? iifuing 
'out of at:lY Capias pl~a4ed; DemUrl,er, and Juqgment 

See an Ex:, for the J3ail. And this Diff~rence t~~en, That when a 
cevtion to.ConditiGn is inth~ Dl&juntlive, if Pp€ par~ of the Con~ 
thts Rule In ..J'" b . ~ bl b n f ..J h Oblo 

0 

Slllk.. 170. .(!utlOfl, €COmeS InlpOlU e:. y Aq;O OO~, t €? ,; Igor IS 

difcharged from' the P~J:f,()rmanGe of the other Part. 
Hut,ton 47. Moorp 432. Death ~fo,e the ifI~ing out 

of the Capias, is c~rtainly Death befQre the Retur.n. 
As to the Duplicity of the Ple~ ; the Anfwer is tAa~ 

no Ad vantage can be taken of it; becaufe but Matter 
of Form, and aided. upon a general Demurre~. ABc;l 
this is np other; for tho' it be [aid qlfod Placitum eft du. 
plex & caret form.a, that not enough; for no Ad\T~nt~ge 
to be taken of a double Plea upon Demurrer, without 
fetting forth in the Demurrer, wherein the Doublenefs 
of the Plea confifts. So determined in the brfi Cafe in 
Lutwyclu's Reports. . >. . 

2 Chief 
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Chief J uftice Parker. 
Rendering is to be underftood rendering upon Oe

mand, vi~. at the Return of the Capias; fDr then is the 
legal Demand compleated. Not rendering then, is a 
Refufal; and then the Bail become3 liable and not be .. 
fore. Pleading therefore the Death of the Principal be
fore the Return of the Capias, is moil certainly a good 
Plea. 

But pleading the Death of· the Principal befure the 
iifuing out of the Capias, is certainly an inunaterial Pled; 
becau[e material only in Cafe it be found one \\' aYe For 
Death before the iffuing out of the Capias, is Death be .. 
fore the Return of it. But fuppore it be found, That 
the Principal did not die before the iffuing out of the 
Capias, that is plainly nothing to the Purpofe; for· not
withfianding this he may die before the Return of the 
Capias. 

As fer the Authorities; \vherein the Pleading 15, Death 
of the Principal before the iifuing of the Capias; this 
Anf wer may ferve, That the Objetlion wag never taken; 
and that the Doubt in thofe Cafes was, \Vhether the Do b d.r: . urej~ 

Bml·was not bound to render the Principal, in conve. mer/y, Whe-, 
.. h d T· dO. ·1 h .iT'. ther the Bail nlCnt TIme; or . a· ·lme to {) It, untl t e illUtng had Time for 

f 1 C · Th' Obo n· ·h· 1:. 1 S I rendering rhe out 0 t 1e aplaS. IS jec.uon t ertrOre, t le . trengt 1 Principal'rill 

of which lies upon this that the Principal has Time the ilJ71i:zg of 
. ' . the Cap'as, 

until the Return (;te. would have been abfurd~ at a TIme tho' it be now 

1 0 '..' d I) . h 1 _. I B·1 h d fettled th3t he W len It was a controverte olnt, w et ler t 1e al a hasTimeuntil 

Time until the ifJuing out of the Capias. But now the the Return. 

Law is fettled, That he has Time until the Return. The 
Cafe at Bar·, exatlly the falne of Solvit ante diem pleaded 
to a Bond. 

The refl of the JllJges bcir,g of the [-{nle Opinion, 
the Plaintiff would h~ve had his Judgn1cnr, had; not an .. 
other Objedion been flatted, 'Vi:t. That the Scire facias OGjc,ctionto 

fets forth all the Procef~ until J udgtnent in the Court of ~~~J:cm f.1-

B. R. and- likt\\rife all th@'Pr.(}.ceedirigs upon a \V rit of 
Z z z - ErIer, 
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~ailnotliable Error, until Affirmance of the Judgment, and the Da
fc:>rCo1lsul10R mages and Coils in both Courts; and concludes with a 
Error. Demand for prteUiEt' dampn' miJ. & cuflag' in both Courts; 

whereas Bail not liable for thofe in the Exchequer .. Cham
bert I Rolle's Abr. 3 3 ;. 

Court. If Judgtnent be general, Execution muft be 
fa too; but iince the Sums are in their own Nature fe
veral and difrinet, why may not the Court enter the 
Judgment pro dampn' mif. & cuflag' in Cur. Dom. Reg. 
Bane. recuperate 

.Adjournatur. Vide pofl. Pafch. I Geo. I~ 

Shuttleworth and Patterlon. B. R. 

afiJe WIlt of • • 
Motion ~o fet T HIS was a ~Aotion to fet afide a Writ of Inquiry 
Inquiry. for Want of thefe W ords,- Et habeas tbt hoc breve. 

Defe8:s in Court. It is well enough. A known Difference between 
:a~~~;;;i~~~ Original and Judicial Writs, That DefeB: in Form will 
~r:l r;/rlr~.dl- abate the former, but Defea in Subilance only can the 

latter; and thus refolved in Blackmore's Cafe. 
The Subftance of the Writ, is only to command the 

Sheriff, to take an-Inquifition; and the Words omitted 
purely dlretlory to the Sheriff; becaufe without return
ing the Writ, it cannot appear to the Court, That he 
had an Authority to take the Inquifition; and if the 
Writ be returned, as here it is, all the Ends of thofe 
Words, now omitted, are effeHually anfwered. 

Befides, a Command to return the Inquifition, is vir
tually and confequential1y a Command to return the 
Writ; becaufe the Inquifition cannot be returned· to 
any Purpofe, unlefs the Writ be fo too; for it cannot 
otherwife appear, that it is a Return t~ the Writ, or 
th~t tlle S~eriff had any Authority for taking the Inqui .. 
fitlOn. Sl fibi viderit expedire, left out in Scire Facias,' 

2 yet 
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yet held good for the very fame Reafon, vi'.\: being, a 
Judicial Writ; which {hall not be abated- fof' Want of 
Form. 

King and Miles. B. R. 

T" HIS was a Motion to oua{h an Order of Ea- Motion to 
ft d ~ qua1h ~ Oi-

. ar y. del of R,1!(/r:.o 
dJ. 

1ft ObjeClion 2gainft the Order was, that it fhoutd 
have been fet forth, what place the Child was born at; 
becaufe that gives the J uftices their J urifdiClion. , 

Court. The adjudging fuch a one the Father of a Ea
ftard Child, which Was born in fl:lch a Town, is a fuf
ficient [etting forth the place of his Birth. 

2d Objetl:ioD. Palfilli out of Time; the Child four ... 
teen Years of Age. . _ , 

Court. The Parifh not confin1 
d t~ any Time by the ~~~:r~Y71'the 

Statute; and good ReafOn fet forth In the Order, . ~hy PaI1fil,riot 

h P '11_ dOd I 0 fc 0 h h h' confind to t e arnn 1 not comp aIDooner, Vl:{,. t at t e Fat er any Time fbt 

ran away, and could not be found fooner; and having CQmFlaint. 

no Efiate, hotlling could be done in his Abfence. 

3d Obje8ion. Awarded by the Order, That the Fa
ther fhall give Security, both for the Perfor~nance of the 
Order, and likewife for indemnifying the Parifh for the 
future. 

Court. The giving Security a th~ng very reafonable ~ri 03 Sda1k,66,. 
. fc If' b fi h b£'.·' f h l er to gll't It e ; ut mee there ave, een IOImer OpInIons 0 t e Security for 

C Th h ft' - h' . d Performance ourt~ at t e Jll ICes ave not a Power" to awar, bf the Order,; 

the giving Security for the due Performance of their Or- naught. 

der, until fuch Time as their Order has been contemn'd, 
(but then they ha \re) the Order muff be quafh'd quoad 
that: But as for giving Sec;urity for indelunifying the 
Parilli, it is right. 

Parifoes 
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Parijhes of Ne:witrk and WorkJu'orth"in, 
, . 'Com' Derby. B. R. 

Motion to 0' N E Wheatcroft with his Wife and Children; were 
quaih an Or- ' . ' 
de rfo t.JSettle- by an Order of Jufhces removed to 11'orkfworth, 
ment. as the place .. of their laft legal Settlement. 

· .' ~ UP9n an Appeal to the Seffions, it appearing Newark 
w'as the laft legal Settlement of Wheatcroft, and coofe
quently of hi~ Wife and Children, they are therefore all 
removed to Newark. 

Motion for 
Prohibition. 

Ronll. 120t.1-
biliiI. . 

r 

The Court was moved to quath the Order of SdIioflS 
quoad Children; becaufe it was no ConfeqU€flCe t:hat 
Newark being the laft legal Settlement of the Father 
rouft be fo of the Children ; f()r they might have gain'd 
Jl new Settlement. 

J Court. This not to be fuppofed. 

Cottingham and Lofts. B.R. 

M.OTION for a Prohibition; fuggefling, That 
, "~; where there is a DifplJte between a Peculiar, a'fld 

t e Prerogative Court, whether Bona notabilia or not) it 
mufi be tried by the Cqmmon Law. I Mod. 2 I I. 

Court. This muft often hav~ happened; and if a Pro
hib~tion lay, there muft have been frequent lnfiances· 
OfI~ . 

DRiffi1ere.nt
S

" Where a Prohibition is granted pro deteEtu Triationis, 
u es In pl-. . ' . 'J ' 

ritual and It IS upon SuppofitlOn of different Rules eftablHhed by 
Common 1 S" 1 d . . 
Law, Re~fon t:e plntua an ·C01111ngl1 Law; as In Cafe of Prefcnp-
P~o~:i~i:t~;s tlOn: But as to Bona notabilia, the Spiritual and Common 
pro def~ftl& La w the fame. 
Tl'i(uiOllis. Cafe quoted not much regarded. 

2 D E 
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Walter and frarrcn. 

T H t S was an AC1:ion brought by the Hufband for Motion in 

k o hO • C d OIL.' h Arreft of _ ta 109 IS Wue away; an ravll1ung er, per quod Judgment" 

. confortium & c. per magnum tempus, vi~ per {patium uniU9 
A.nni amifit Q.1 c. Verdill pro YLuer •. and general Damages 
given. 

Moved in Arreft of J udgmeot, That a Year had not ID'f general
b . d £. h ft t' b h ° f h Jr amages e expIre , :rrom tel 0 octo er, t e TIme 0 t e OlIence, given, whet~ 

to the Time of the VerdiCl, and much lefs at the Time ~rnL~~~:e 
of the Atlion commenced; and therefore, general Da- ~~:~~~ftd~ 
nlages being given, it was erroneous. arreftedo .-

Hobart 129. I Mod. 27 1, Horn ver. Chandler. Moore 
887. 2 $~unders i69, Hambleton and Veere; a Cafe full 
in Point. 

On the other Side it was faid; That coming under a 
per quod, it was only confequential, and laid by Way of 
Aggravation of Damages, and was not the Caufe of Ac
tion; that the per magnum tempm was enough, and the 
ljiz.: per fpatium & c. fuould be rejeCled "5 Surplufage, be
caufe impoHible,. 

4 A Parker 
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Parker Chief Jufiice. This Cafe widely different from 
the common Cafes of vi~. a Time that is altogether 
impoffible; as the 30th of February &c. for h~re the 
whole Tinle is not impoi1ible; and jr cannot be known 
for how much of it the Jury gave the Damages; moil 
probably to the Time of the Verditl Adjournatur. 

Holroi and Ebi-z/on. B. R. 

Court moved AC T ION brought in the Court of Common 
for Defendant r 1 . r J d b 
in Error, to Pleas, upon levera Promnes; u gment y De-
have Intereit fault . Writ of Inquiry executed and 4241. Damages of the Da- , , 

mages. from givena Error brought into the Court of B. R. Plaintiff 
the' TIme of . 
the Judg- 1n Error non proced. 
ment, pend-
ing the W lit of Error, allowed him over and above his Coils. Refolved that he 1hould not. 

Stat. 3 il. 7. 
cap. 10. The Court was moved upon 3 Hen. 7. cap. 10. that 

the Defendant in Error, fuould befides his Cofis, have 
Interefl: allowed him, for the Sum adjudged due to 
him, pending the Time of the Writ of Error, from 
the Judgment. 

In t\ctionsof In the Statute lately made concerning promiifory Debt, Inte-
reft allowed Notes, the Word Damages has been extended to Interefi. 
ga~~ies~f AClion of Debt; Judgment by Default; Intereft ale 
Where Judg- lowed by Way of Damages, occajione detentionis debiti, 
rn~ntisbyDe- 2 Saunders 106. Where Judgment is by Default, Court 
lanh, Court. h D . h . h 
may give the gIve t e amage~, Wlt out puttIng t e Party to the 
~~l~~~;S; Trouble of a Writ of Inquiry. 
W~it of In- 1 he Entries of Cofis and Damages in Writs of Error, quuy. 
,'. S:Ill7ld. 107. feern to favour this Confirutlion. 

Co. Entries 24, b. the Entry is pro mifis cuflagiis &' 
dampnis, which he had by Reafon of the Delay. 

Cro. Car. 1 ~ 5', A ~are Impedit; where a \V rit of Er
ror p~ndin~ a Year, the Value of the Living for a Year, 
was gIven In Damages, by Reafon of this very Statute. 

2 It 
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It is true, That in Writs of Error into the Exchequer 

Chamber, Intcrefl: not allowed; but this \Vrit of Error 
is given by 27 Eli'{.. cap. 8. and therefore not affeCl:ed by Srat. 2j E:;" 

Stat. of 3 H. 7. cap~ 10. cap. 8. 

On the other Side it was faid, That this was a J\1atter Ecolltra: 

of Importance; for the Arguments if good, hold e'qually 
in all ACtions; as well as this~ 

The Preamble takes Notice of \V rits of Error being 
frequently u[ed, only for Delay; and the Body of the 
Af.t; gives the Party Cofis and Damages;· only for this 
wrongful Delay and Vexation. 

A \V tit of Erro~. is a Writ ?f Right; i~ is fou?d~ :r!:iti~~ 
cd upon the FallabIltty of MankInd; and a Jufi Polzcy, 'V:Iitof 

that a Man had better be a little longer kept out of his ~:~~~04' 
Money, than a wrong Sentence given. 2.

64 . 

. This A6l: and all others that lay Refiraints upon Writs 
of Error, have received a ftri6l: Interpretation; becaufe 
reftriB:ive of the Common Law; for which the Counfel 
referr'd himfelf to Cafes, quoted in the Cafe of Ham- fojl.2.8I. 

mond and TVebb. 
From the Purview conftat, That the Defigri of the Act 

was only to refirain the Abufe of Writs of Error, and 
ought to be extended only to thofe, that are brought for 
Delay. 

The \Vords in the Atl, at the Difcretion bf the J ufiices 
~c. {hew plainly, that the Damages intended by the Act, 
mull be fuch Damages as are uncertain in their Nature; 
but legal Intereft is a Certainty~ 

Coils and Damages are in Law fynonymous Terms; Damages and 

d . f' fi . c.. C 11 h' r,' Cofts are Damages 0 przma aCle 19n1Iy ons, t 0 lometlmes ex fome~imes 
necelTztate rei, it is extended to fignify that Damage which but fyTnony-JJ ,. , mOlls elms. 
is the Caufe of AB:ion. Co. 10 Rep. I I 5. b. Pilford s Cafe. 3 Sal.!~. 2-IS, . 

In an A8ion of Debt, brought againft an Executor, the 
\V ord Damna in the Judgment fignifies the Cofis. 

As to 2 Saunders 106. the Reafon given there, will not 
extend to this Cafe; and proves no more, than that the 
C9urt luay do it, not that they will or lTIufi. 

As 
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As to the Fonns of the Entries pro damnis & cu· 

ftdgiis; they follow the Words of the Act, but do not 
prove what the Import of the Word damna is, \Vhether 
it is, or it is not fynonymous with the Word Cofts. 

To the Cafe of 3 Cro~ 14;. Dyer 77 ; it was a~f wer' d; 
That it does not come· up to the Reafon of thIS Cafe. 
ift, Becaufe the Value was there in its own Nature 
certain, and fo much made of it by the otber Side; but 
here by no Means certain what Inter..eft would have been 
made of the Money. 2dly, To have made that Cafe 
come up to this, not only the Value, but the Intereft 
of that Value {bould have been allowed. 

It was admitted, That the Practice of the Court ot 
Exchequer, upon Writs of Error, is otherwife; and a 
poor Reafon offer'd to account for that Difference. 

For 1ft, the Statute of 3 H. 7. fays; all Writs of Er
ror; and will therefore comprehend all fubfequent Sta
tutes, relating to Writs of Error. 

2dly, Three Precedents of the Entries of the Judg. 
ments cited, were of Judgtnents in the Exchequer: Now 
if that Court think: themfelves obliged to follow in their 
Entries, the Words of this Aa, then {ure they think 
the Aa extends to them. 

As to Incon.veniencies; the Q!.tefiion is not about 
them, but what the Law is. Writ of Error, Judgment 
reverfed, and Refiiturion awarded; very reafonable there 
fhould be a Recompence, but there is not. 

It is true indeed, That in Debt, a Jury win be direCt .. 
reB:ed to give the Intereft in Damages; but tho' this be 
done in Debt, it is never done in other AB:ions. 

The Coils are ak:ertained by the Judgment, as well 
as the Damages; and therefore Intereft by Parity of 
Reafon, ought to be allowed for thofe; but this not 
pretended to. 

Executors The W d f h C!.. I· It and Admini- or sot· e ..natute are genera, any WrIt OJ 
~~a~~~sPtX Error;. yet fome Cafes refolved out of it; for Example, 
Writs ofEr- an Executor, o,r AdJ11iniilrator, thall pay no Cofts at all 

2 
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in Writs of Frror, tho' the Judgment be de bonis proilriis. -JTord? tho' l;;~ r u gmellt ue 

l'riich. ) TV. & M. Gale and Till, 3 Le7Ji,;~ 37)' detonis PIO-

I t may be a Qlefiion whether it can be judicially pms. 

taken Notice of, that any Interdl: is lawful. I Vent. 198, 
Seaman and Dee; A8ion of Debt will not lie for 1\1oney 
and IntereH. From whence it ihould [eern, that origi
nally and judicially, Interefi is not to be taken Notice of: 

It Was replied, That the §J.gantum of the Interefl: to Repl;'. 

be allowed,. was in the Brean of the Court. That the 
Act was a remedial Law; and therefore ought to have a 
liberal Confiruction. That tho' damna does [ametimes 
fignify Coils, yet when join'd with Cuftagia, it mufi 
have a different Signification; and they are difiinguifh'd 
in every Poftea, Damages fo much, Coits [0 much. Vide 
the Entries. 

Parker Chief Jufiice. No Man [ure of making lnte- Court. 

reft of his Money; a Man cannot always place his Mo-
ney out to his Mind; he may lore the Principal; and 
wherever Intereil: is made, a Hazard is run: But her~ is 
no Hazard at all; very low Interefi when this Act was 
made. 

However, if this were a new Cafe, 1 fhould think it 
highly reafonable, That Damages fhould be given fOf the 
Delay; the Word Co its in the ,Act, feems to me to re
late to Vexation, and Damages to delay. 

By the Common Law, in every Action of Debt; Da .. 
mages are given, Occafione detent:onis debiti, either by 
Writ of Inquiry, or by the Court. 

\V here a penal Sllln is recovered, Damages are never 
given. But upon a fingle Bill, even by the Common 
La\v, Damages are given for the Delay. 

'} his a Key to the Statute. 'Vhenevera Man is kept 
out of his juH Debt, the Law implies and fuppo~es a 
Damage. I doubt only by Reafon of the different Prac· 
tice in the Exchequer. 

4 B 
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Afterwards in Trinity Term, it was refolved by the 
whole Court, That the Defendant, upon a Writ of Er
ror, brought into B. R. ihould not have Interefi allowed 
him, by \Vay of Damage~, for the SUln adj udged due to 
him, fl.-pm the Tilue of the firft Judgment, pending the 
\V rit of Error. -

All Intereft For at the Time of making the Statute 3 H. 7- cap. 10. 

f:~~'~l~~~~he which gives the Writ of Error, all Intereft was reputed 
Time of H.7, unlawful; and therefore that Statute could not give it. 

In Faa, when Intereft run highefr, as at 10 per Cent. 
Intereft his not been allowed. 

In \V rits of Error brought into the Exchequer-Cham
ber, Intereft never allowed; and a Uniformity in Prac
tice to be wifhed and endeavoured. 

King and To 11/b. B. R. 

Recognizances, CO U R T. If Recognizances are eftreated into the Ex
Where they 
may be COlU- chequer, becaufe not punaually complied with; yet 
llounded, af- 'f h P d k h' . 1 S a: h 
ttl they have 1 t e arty appears an ta es IS Tna next eUlon, e 
~~n eftreat- may conlpound for a very fmall Matter in the Court of 

Exchequer; becaufe the Effea, tho' not the exaCt Form 
Judges of 0- of the Recognizance, is complied with. 
yt! and TeI- Judges of Oyer and Terminer the proper Judges, 
mIner, proper. , 
to determine, \V hether RecognIzanceS ought to be eftreated or {pared. 
whether they N I /1 b d d f' .. 
fuall be a nnance can e pro uce, 0 any CertLOrarz, to 
~~r~~~~, remove a Recognizance for Appearance, from Judges of 
~o Certiorari Oyer and Tenl1iner; and it wOll1d be to take away a 
ever granted JurifdiBion that properly belongs to them 
10 Judges of • 
0yelandTer- It is for the Advantage of publick Juftice, That it 
mIner, to xe- fh Id b . h 1) f 11.. f 
~ove Reeog- 011 e In t e ower a JUlLlCes 0 Oyer and Terminet, 
~~:)~~;:::e~ to fpare the Recognizance, if upon tbe Circumftances of 

the Cafe they fee fit. 

King 
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King and Inhabitants of BurY-POluroi. 
B. R. 

A P OO R Child of the Pariih of Stock-Fleming, is Settlement. 

by the Church-wardens bound an A pprentice to 
A. in that Parifh; and there lives with his Mailer two 
Years. Then A. removes to the Parifh of Bury-Pomroi, 
but gains no Settlement; and there the Apprentice [erves 
out the remaining five Years of his Time. 

Held, That this was a Settlement of the Apprentice Salk. 5j~. 
- h ·fh f B . d h - [. I Mod. eifel In t e Pan 0 ury-Pomrol; an t at It was not nece • iu Law and £. 

fary, that the Binding and Service thould be in one and i~~: ~~,86I. 
the fanle Pari1b. 

The Statute 12 Annte, whereby it is declared, That a Stat. IZ ..1n11_ 

Servant can gain no Settlement, unlefs the Mafier does, 
relates only to Certificate Mailers. ' 

King and Weflon. B, R. 

-T HIS was a ConviEtion before J ufiices, for killing C~n~ifljO)) f~t 
f - . \ - I 'd klJlmg of () ConIes, In a Warren Inc os • Rabb.its. 

It was moved to quafh this Convi8ion; 1ft, Becaufe 
the Statute 3 Jac. I. 1 3. which relates to Warrens in
clos'd, does not give this fummary Way of proceeding 
by Conviction; and the Statute of 22 Car. 2. 2). which 
does Authorize that Way of proceeding, relates not to 
Warrens indos'd. 

The Words of the Statute are 1:0 thio Purpofe: For 
as much as Conies are deftroy'd in \Varrens and Grounds 
not inclos'd; by Reafon the fame is not prohibited, by 
the Statutes in that Cafe provided, which extend only to 
Grounds inclos'd; therefore it is enaCl:ed, That whoever 
lhall wrongfully enter into any \Varren or Ground law-

fully 
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. fully us'd for keeping of Rabbits, tho' the fame be not 

~ 

inclos'd {1 C~ 

Stat. Hell'.].. Court. Convi[tion well warranted by this latter Act; 
C1p ]. 5· ex- . 1 h" . 
t~ndstoWar- for whereas the former was a partla, t IS 18 an unlver .. 
forens'hincWlofedd; fal Law / Into an 11 Warren, This fatisfies the Preamble. r,t e . or s , • ':/ • , 
tho, not in- A vail DIfference between the \V oros not qnclos d, and 
dos d, are not, ., J: fi . n. . b h 
reftriaive.tho not znclos d; thelormer are re rIl..:.!.lve, ut not t e 

latter. 
U nIefs this Act extends to Warrens indos; d, they 

would be in a worfe Cafe, than thofe not indos'd; be .. 
caufe then an Offence in the latter would be punifhable 
by the fuoit Way of Conviction before J ufiices, but 
not the former. 

2dly ObjeEted, Summons naught, for \Vant: of Time 
given the Party tCl make his Defence. 

Anfwer; Reafon of Summons; and giving Time, 
founded on natural Juflice, that a Perfon may have an 
Opportunity to make his Defence; but this Conviction 
being founded upon Confeffion· of the Party, the Ob. 
jection vanillies. 

Hayfon & al' AiJignees' verfus Jeffreys. 
B. R. . 

ML otion for THE Court was moved for Leave to plead a Plea,· eave to • 
plead and de- . and demur to the DeclaratlOn,- at the fame Time, 
mur; but re- h h f . h \, d h' fl_ 
fus'd, for dt'- upon t e 4t 0 Ann. Te ,Vor ~ s are, ' T at It Juall be 
~:rrr~le~dii~g.' lawful for any Defendant, or Tenant in any.Action or 

'Suit, or for any Plaintiff in Replevin, in any Court 
, of Record, with the Leave of the fame Court, to 
, plead as many feveral Matters thereto, as he fhall 
c think neceifary for his Defence. Provided neverthelefs, 
C That if any fuch Matter, {hall upon a Delnurrer join-

., ed, be judged infufficient, Coils, ac. 
2 Court. 
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COlwt. The Words of the At} of Parliament are, That 
it {hall be lawful to plead as many feveral Matters &c. 
Now a Demurrer is fo far from being a Plea, that it is 
an Excufe for not pleading. Here you plead, and at the 
fame Time pray that you may not plead. The Word 
Matter, imports a Pollibility that the other Party may 
demur to it· but there can be no Demurrer upon a De- There c:m be , no Demurrer 

murrer. This never attempted before. upon a De-
murrer. 
S,llk. 2. I 9. 

Hal1t1110nd and Webb. B. R. 

11 A Iv1 M 0 N D gave a Bond to Patchell, conditioned Speci.l! B.li!, 

for the Payment of fo much Money by TVebbe ; 
lVebb gives a Bond to Hammond, condition'd thus: 
Whereas Hammond has given a Bond to Patchell, for tbe 
Payment of fo much Money at fuch a Day, by him the 
faid \Vebb, the Condition of this Obligation is fuch, That if 
the Money be paid by Webb, according to the Condition. of 
the faid Bond, then this Obligation is 7.Joid; otherwife ~c. 
A8:ion brought upen this lail Bond ; Judgment for the 
Plain tiff; Writ of Error brought. 

The Court was moved by Serjeant Salkeld, That Quefiion, 

upon this Writ of Error, the Plaintiff in Error fuould ~i;~e~~ifS!~; 
find fpecial Bail. by Virtu@- of 3, Jac. I. cap. 8., The v.r ords ~~ ~~af~~ik~n 
are, No ExecutlOn foall be- flayed .on any Wrzt of Error or Wrir?fError, 

.r d t. 'k 'Y d . a.' J by Vutue of SUpel'Je eas, J or reverJtng a J u {ment In Ilny Ac;l;lOn oJ Stat, 3 J.1C, r. 

Debt, or. Contrail for- Payment ()f .iWoney only, U?llefs Lcfc. cap.8, 

Now here the Bond is condition'd for the Payment of r Nod. C.1fi.-

M 1 J:' 1 C d" } r.. k' b in Law and oney on y; lor t Ie on ItIOn proper y Ipea lng, e- Equity 12.2. 

gins at thefe \V ords, The Condition of this Obligation is 
fuch; what went before only Recital. 

\Ve are:therefore within the very -'Vords of the Aa; Whether the 

and if fo, I am fure this Court will not conftrue us out ~~at~tee~~ghc 
of the· Meaning of the Statute; for this is a remediallEJOllI:ded by 

quny ? 

Law, and ought therefore to have a large and liberal 
Conftruction. \Vrits of Error are in Delay of that 

4 a Right, 
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j 
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Right which the Judgment has given the Party; and 
therefore have always been look'd upon by the Com
mon Law, with an evil Eye. 

Statute of lvlarlebridge a penal La~; and yet becau[e 
a Remedial Law, it has been interpretd by Equity. That 
Act fays, Firmarii non faciant vaftum, and it has been 
refol ved that the \Vord Firmarii fhould extend to Stran
gers; and that this Act ext~nde~ to W ~He omit tendo, 
tho' the \V ord is Faciant, \V hlCh hterall y Imports active 
\Vafie. 

", 

Serjeant Branthwayt contra. >, , 

This Act ought not to be taken by Equity; becaufe 
it is to take away, or clog a Remedy, That the Party 
has by Common Law. And for this very Rea[on, there 
ha ve been 'Cafes ruled, That this Sta tute fhould not be 
taken by Equity. In Cafe of Garret and Danby, Action 
of Debt upon an Award, held not within the Statute, 
Shower I 4. 2 J{eble I 3 I. 

He mainly relied upon this Difference, where the 
Bond is conditioned for the Payment of Money in dif
charge of a Debt, and where the Payment of .l\1oney 
is in Defeafance of fome other collateral lVfatter. Tout 
temps prijl, mull be pleaded, notwithfianding a Tender, 
w here the Money is to be paid, in Difcharge of a 
Debt; contra where the Bond is in Defeafance of a former 
Bond. This Difference taken Co. Lit. 207. a. 

The Condition of this Bond, the fame as to fave 
l1armlefs; which without Doubt out of the Act. 3 Bu/. 
flrode 234. 

Parker, Chief Juflice. This Bond frands only as a Se: 
curity for Damages; this Bond Inay be difcharged, and 
the Plaintiff not paid one Penny ; no Difference between 
this and a Bond to fave harmlefs; out of the Meaning 
of the Act. 

I 

Pratt; 
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Pratt, Judge. The only Qlefiion is, whether the Cafe 
be within the Meaning of the Act; for no Matter whe
ther within the Words or not. And it feems to me, 
Tl~at the prefent Cafe, tho' poHibly within the Words" 
is out of the Meaning of this Act, which is plainly this, 
That where a Recovery does neceffarily import a Debt 
due, there this Act takes place; but not where a Reco
very nuy, or may not, import a Debt due; and the 
Reafon is, That Delay in the latter Cafe, is not efteem'd 
fo prejudicial, as in the former- Adjournaturo 

Nutton verCus Crow. B. R. 

T HIS was a Writ of Error directed to Thom£ Do- Writ of 

mino Trevor Capital' Juflic' fuo de Banco; and the Re- Error. 

turn was RcfPonJ. Thom£ Trevor Mil. Capital' Jufiic' infra
nominat' ac. Placita irrotulat. coram Thoma Trevor Mil' &c. 

Th~ Court ,~as lTIoved to quafh this Writ of Error, ~~~~O~l~C: 
by Serjeant Whztaker. '{vrit of 

Becau[e Thom. Tre'vor Mil' the Perfon that returned irror, 

the Record, could not pollibly be the fame Perfon with 
Thom. Dom. Trevor, to whom the Writ was directed. 
Yelverton 2 I I, where, tho' a Record before a Bifhop 
and [even, is a Record before a Bifhop and fix; yet the 
:w rit of Error quafhed, becau[e wrong defcribed. 

Cro. Car. ~ 7 I, held, That Henry Ferrer s Knight, and Salk. 50. 

Henry Ferrer s Baronet, cannot be intended to be one 
arid the fame Perron. 

Dyer 300, Lord De fa War's Cafe, was alfo cited. 
2 Cf O. 34 I, Writ of Error directed to Thom£ Flemming 
Capital' Juflic' ad placita, quafh'd, becaufe coram nobis te-

'rr; , . d rx, . .f ftJJlgnat omltte . 
jf it be objected, That there is but one Chief Juftice 

of th'2 COmlTIOn pleas; the Anfwer is, That a Writ of 
Error cannot be directed to the Chief Jufiice by NatTIe 

of 
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of his Office, but his natural Name; and the Reafon is, 
becaufe if no Return be made to the Writ of Error, 
there goes an Alias, then ~ Pluries, an~ then a? Attach. 
ment, which muft be duetted to hIm by hIs natural 
Name. And the Cafe is ftronger here; becaufe there is 
no Attachment againft the Perfon, but the Goods of a 
Peer. 

Serjeant Salkeld contra, 
Ecolltrtr. Latch 16 I, a Comlniwon of Niji Prius, to Francis 

COllrt. 

Harvey Armigero, one of the J ufiices Dom. Reg. de Banco; 
the Return Iwas, That the Trial was before Francis Har
vey Milite, one of the J uitices & c. yet held well. I jl, Be
caufe he might be Armiger at the Time of the iiTuing 
out that Commiffion ;' and Miles at the Time of the 
Tria1. 2dly, Becaufe otherwife all the Trials of the 
Circuit would be overthrown. 

As to the Cafe of Lord -De la War; that ,i\vas deter
mined wholly upon the PI,eading. 

He . agreed, from the Authority of 38 H. 6. I. and 
1V. Jones '346, That Knight and Efquire, and Knight and 
Baronet, could not be one and the fame Perfon. But 
that' fuch a one Miles, and fuch a one Dominus, might be 
one and the fame Perfon, he quoted the Regijler 287. b. 
where the fame Perfon, in the fame \Vrir, is called in 
the Beginning of \V rit Miles, and in the latter End of 
the Writ Baro. He quotedalfo Savill's Cafe, ero. Car. 205. 

Parker Chief Juftice, with the Confent of the reft. 
The Writ of Err'or 111uR be quaJh'd. 

The ,d,ifferent Names are for the difiinguilliing of Perfons. Such a: 
AddItIons of ' • 
,IIi!, or Dom. one Mzles, and fuch a one Dominus, two different 'Names; 
:~~e~!!e;s and therefore to be t, intended' different Perfons. In Re
and

d 
~Iftdbe'f cords and legal Pr~ceedings the whole Name to be fet 

un erllOO 0 r 
different Per- Jorth ; and therefore Thom. Trevor Mit here in the 
Cons. Pladta, mull: be intended of fuch a one Alii' who was 

no Lord. - - I 

As 
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As to the. Cafes cited, and the Difference taken be
tween them and this, 7)i~: That the fame Penon rrta:y 
be ')oth Milts and Dominus, but cannot be Efqui're and 
Knight, or Knight and BarDnet; the t~ue DiftinB:ion' is~ 
That where this Alteration has been: rrtad'e in the Addi':' 
tion . and held good, both the Additions have become 
confiHent, by Reafon of the Difference bf the Times; 
fince he who was Efquire at the Time of the \V rit di .. 
r~aed, may be a Knight at tbe Return; and fu all 
thofe Cafes may ~e,main good A u~hqtiti'es.·, '. 

Ali to the Regifter; nothing to the Purpo[e. Fbr' th'e 
Writ is only a Direction, that he ~vho at the Beginning 
of the Action was Mires, ,was now ,become a Peer, and 
that the Procets fhould hereafter be againft him as a 
l'eer. That Writ doe!? not import" that the fame Per
fan, was at the fame Time~ both Lord and Knight (tho' 
th~t be true) but that he who before was only a Knight, 
was now a Lord. 

As t,o the,ObjeClioD1 That the Office afcert~ins the Per~ 
fon, there being but one Chief J uilice of the COlnmon 
llieas; I anfwer, That we muft not judge by our own 
~no:wledge1 or the Knowledge of any Body eIfe; . but by 
the Re~ord. Befides,FUmming's Cafe a full Anfwer to' 
this Objeaion. 

The Cafe of Rider and Broderick, the fame with tbis~ 
and the Court of the fame Opinion; but no Judgment 
entred. 

Afterwards in the farpe Term" two. more Writs of 
Error, vz''{.. Fuller and Davis, Alexander: and Symonds, 
quafhed, for the fame Rearon. 

A;'lu'ood and Woolley. B. R. 

2~5 

Ac T ION brought in the Court of c. B. upon A Plea {jl 

three feveral Promifes' the 1ft for 551. the 2d Abatement _ , mufi go to 

for 6 51. and the 3 d for 65 I. The Defendant pleads the wbolc~ 
as to Part non AJJumpjit, and as to Part in Abatement 

4 D thU8, 
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thus, vi~. quoad )0/.- o( -th~Ift Promife, ~oJ. of the 
2d, and t)o I. of the 3 d, quod bre've cafJetur, becaufe 
there were tlu~e Aaions depending in the Court of Ex
chequer for the fame Sums. Judgment of Refpondeas 
pufter given in the coun of Common Pleas. 
" Dpon ErroJ. brought,. Court of B. R. of Opinion, 

That the Judgment in the Common Pleas was well given; 
for a Plea, in Abatement muft go to the Whole, and not 
to Eart ; an~ the three A~lions depending in the Court 
of Exchequer, might hav~ been pleaded in Bar of the 
WIloie. . 

--- verfus o r"iflO n. B. R. 
Action upon I N an ACtion brought upon a Bill of Exchange, made 
]JIll of Ex-· de f hI' . ~ I' 
change. pay~ble to the Or rot e P alntlIr, the Dec aratIOn 

fet fprth, That the Defendant, by his Acceptance, be
came liable to pay it to the Plaintiff, Secundum confuetu
JinemMercatqrum. Upon this Declaration there is a De
mUtTer. 

For the De
fendant. 

It was urged for the Defendant, That the Pla~ntiff 
had only an Authority to indorfe the Bill, and then 
the Indorfee might maintain an A8ion; but that the 
Plaintiff was n<;>t intituled to receive the Money. It was 
compared to the Cafe of a Devife, That Executors {hall 
fell Lqnd, where the Executors have only an Authority 
to fe~I, but no Intereft; and therefore inlmediately up
on Sale, the Vendee is in, not fiom the Executors, but 
under the Will. 

~~thePlain- On the other Side it was [aid, That if this was Law, 
Multitude of Bills of E:x;change would be overthrown: 
That by the Cullom of Merchants, there is no Diffe
rence between payable to the Order of fuch a one; or 
p?yable to fuch a one, or Order; and that the Cuilonl 
is confefs'd by the Demurrer.' 

, 
That 
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That the fame StriClnefs and Nicety, are not required 

in the Penlliog of Bills; curra.nt betw:een Aletchant and 
Merchant, as in Deeds, Wills &c. 

In Policies of Infurance; warranted to depart 'Wt'th Con- S.1Ik. 44,; 

I be rid' Co ' . h h UfageofM:et< -voy,laS en relO ve t(}lUlport antznuance WIt t at chal:ltS, of , 

Convoy as long as may be· and this not ex vi Termini ~'hat,Fol'ce 
, , , III Law. 

hut becaufe underaood in this Senfe by. Merchants. 

C8urt. Even in Cafe of Land; a Grant or ,Devife ofn
A G.riiantfor

h eVI e 0 t e 
the Profits of Land, carries the Land: Order implies Profits of 

P D'tr b h' P d'1. Land, will . roperty; no urerence etween avtng a ower to Ii- carry the" 

pofe of Money; and having the Money itfelf. What is Land with tt. 

an Order, but an A ttthority to appoint the Payment of 
it? which the Plaintiff here does to himfelf.. . 

Judgment pro §)per. 

Parijhes of Brightwell and Hellley. B. R$ 

T H R E E Weeks after Michaelmas, a Servant is hired SettlclIIf7it, 

;~.) until Michaelmas following; and upon Michae/mas 
, .. :Q;e was hired for a Year until next Michaelmas; .but did 
1 fnot ferve out the Year; but his Service in both Years 

was above a Year. 
The Queftion was, whether this was a Settlement. For 

tho' here was a hiring for a Year, and a Service for a 
Year ; yet it was not a Year's Service fubfequent to that 
Hiring. 

Parker, Chief Juftice, the refl: concurring. It is a Set- yService fot~ 
·1 J:: h . .. £ d' r ear, and HI-t ement; lOr ere IS a H IrIng or a Yea r, an ServICe lor ringfora Year, 

'y h ' d h H" h' h r 1 'd tho'thewholt: a .ear, t 0 not un er t at Inng; w IC relo v not Year'sService 

to b~ nece{fary in the Cafe of Overton and Steepleton. be not fubfe-
, . • ., quent to that 

A Servant, dunng a whole Year, IS hued from Week Hiring,aSet-

W k h . h' ed r Y d r k tlement. to. . ~e ; t en)s If lora ear, ~n ler~'es one 'yee ; But where 

thIS IS no Settlenrent, for Want of Contmuance In the there is not 

Se . L h 1. d .. , 40 nays Ser-

J 

{ 

rVlce 40 Days alter t e lecon HIrIng. vice under 

K . , ( fuch Hiring, 
it) on noSettlement. 
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KitJon and Fag. B. R. 
Of Amgti-. T" HE Cafe was, one Hamlin, High~Sheriffi· d. id by 
B~~~~t:all- a legal Inftrument,·· make Lancafter hIS lJ nder.; 
Sheriffs. Sheriff, in Trull for Altham,. who had been Under-Sheriff 

the Year before; neither Lancafier nbr Altham took the 
.And of Je Oaths required by 27 Eli~ cap. J 2. After Hamlin's Year 
faff~ Sheriffs. was expired, and before a new Sheriff appointed, . Altham 

, Ipakes an Affignment of a Bail-Bond; and the Quefiioh 
Qllefiion. was, 'Whether Altham was fuch a Perfon, . as that, llis 

Al1ignment of the Bail-Bond~ was a good Affignment, 
within the Statute for the Amendment of the Law., 

N. B. Altham always aB:ed as Under-Sheriff, and Lan;; 
cafter not at al1. 

Mr. Robins argued, That this Affignment was good. 
This Cafe to be refolved into two Points. 
1ft, Whether it is neceifary that thisA11lgnment be 

made by the High-Sheriff in Perfon ? 
2dly, If it be not, Whether this Affignment being 

made by Altham the Under-Sheriff de facto, be not a good 
Affignment ? 

\J1 Point. It was formerly a Doubt, if the Sheriff returned a 
Cepi Corpus, (as he muft, l10twithftanding by the Statute 
ot 2 3 H. 6. cap. 10. he i~ obliged to bail him) and has not 
the Body in Court, at the Day of the Return, whether 
he was not liable to an Action. Law not fettled in thi~ 

~ Salk. 314, Point until 2 t & 22 Car. 2. I Vent. 5;, when refolved, 
311· That he is not liable to an Aaion. 

In the Statute for the Amendment of the Law, tho' 
Under-Sheriff not mentioned, yet he is far from being 
excluded; he may pofIibly be included under the \Vords, 
other Officers. 

I~ all Miniilerial Acts, whatever is done by the Uncler
Shenff, of the fame Authority, as if done by the Sberiff 
himfelf. Hob. 13. 3 Bulflr. 77. 9 Co. Rfp. 48. 8 H.4. 20. 

2 Affign-
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Affignment of Bail-Bonds to the Plaintiff, no new 

Thing. A ,common Practice before the Statute; and 
tho' in StriClnefs of Law, a Bond being a Chofe in Ac
tion, fuch Ailignments were not good, yet fuch Affign
ments have been taken Notice of in Courts of Law, and 
not fuffer'd to be evaded, Fofler and Jackfon, 22 Car., 2. 

This Act not in Nature of an Authority to the She .. Of the Act 

'ff bu J d . P I' h h Sh 'ff' about the Af.. n; tau gment In ar lament, t at teen fignment of 

fh II d' d h · I' hI A" f h d Bail-Bonds a . 0 It, an e IS la e to a~ ctIOn 1 • e 0 not; by theSheriff. 

and In Chancery may be compell d to a fpeclfitk Perfor-
mance, according to this ACl of Parliament. 

Two Reafons for making this Act of Parlian1ent: The 
one to obviate the abufive Practice of Sheriffs, in releaf. 
ing thefe Bonds; and thereby cutting off the Plaintiffs 
from the Advantage of them, for whofe Security alone 
they were taken. The 2d Reafon was to remove the 
Chicane of the Law, That thefe Bonds were not affign
able, becaufe Chafes in Action. 

Had the Statute only made the Bail-Bonds affignable, 
and not faid by whom, the Law would have £aid, that 
the Sheriff was the Perron to affign it. Ij 

If the Sheriff dies before Affignment, {hall not the 
Executor of the Sheriff aHign it? 

As to the Objeaion, that may be made, That the 
Circumfiances, required by the AB: of Parliament, to be 
obferved in affigning, make it neceffary for the Sheriff 
to do it in Perfon: It may be anfwered, That the Rea
fan of prefcribing thefe Circumft::J.nces, was only to 
make the Affignment more effetlual; and to diftinguifh 
the Affignments by Virtue of this Act, from thofe in 
Ufe before; and may therefore be compared to Fines, 
3 Co. 88. But no Defign to abridge the Power of the 
Under-Sheriff. 

An Under-Sheriff, by Virtue of his Office, is included 
in feveral Atls of Parliament, tho' not named. Weftm. t. 
cap. I I. 25 Edw. 3. cap. 17. Weftm. 2. cap. 18. Elegit, 
Fit-;zh. N. B. 1,66. b: 4 Co. 64> ;, Fulwood's Cafe. 

4 E Execu-
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Execution the End and Life of the Law, 5 Co. Rep. 9 2 .; 

This a Mechanical Part of the Sherilf'-s Office. ero. Cdr. 
ziS, Q.ui per alium facit, per felpJum /dcit. 

As to the 2d Point; no more than this; \\7hether all 
ACls done by one that appears .and atls as tJndet-Sheti~ 
fhould be void for want of forne Citclimfiantes; that 
none think themfelves oblig'd to inquire into, and toh~ 
tern the Under.;.Sheriff only. ..' 

'tho' there be an U ndet-Sheriff legal1y appBlftted; yet 
he not appearing, nor acting, it makes no Altefatidl1 at 
all in the Cafe. 

Caoler tle facto bound to fake Cat,e of the Ftifoflets; 
and generally the Law is [0, That Acts done by thofe 
J"eputed in Authority, are good. 2 Info. 3 g I; 382. Oro. 
Elz'~.699, Harris and Jd,. Moore I Ii. Cro.Eli~. 34~ 
.... " ver. Howell' and others. I Keble 3 S 7. If Acts of 
Under:-Sheriffs de facto, 'Yere, voi~;' in fa many Acts 
of Pafliamerit: relating to Sheriffs.' fome Care would very 
probably have been taken ab®ut It. 

Mr. Reevds, contra • 
. He infifted, That the Oath to be taken, was an Oath 

of Office: That Lancafler was in a legal ¥at1ne~ tonHi· 
tilted Under-Sheriff; but that Altham had no Deputa
tion at all, but was a me'er Intruder. 

lIe infifted, That fuppofing the Afiignmcnt perform.ed 
during the Year of Hamlin, In~ght have been gOdd; yet 
it would not now, being performed after. Moore 11 i. 
re/v·44· 2 ero.73· Moore 757. 34 H.6. 3,6. 1 Rolle's 
.Ahr. 894-

He took this Difference, Where a Statute appoints 
Things to be done by the Sheriff, and prefcribes no par
ticular Manner for the doing of it, that makes it ne..; 
ceffary to be a perfonal Act; there th~ Under-Sheriff may 
do it, tho' Sheriff only mentioned: But\Vhere the Man
ner and CircumHances, injoiued and prefcribed by the ~ 
Act, make it a Per~nal Act; tker~ !~e Under-Sheriff 

2 cannot 
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cannot perform it; which Oifference anfwers all the In;;. 
fiances, brollght from Acts of Parliament. 

Then he infifted, That the Statute injoining the Af.:. 
fignrnent, to be under the Hand and Seal of the ~ht:rjft~ 
aid make it a Perfonal Act. 
': Indeed in Englejield's Cafe, 7 Co. Rep. I I, it is held, 
That tendering a Ring, is no Perianal Act; but then; 
it is refolved in the Duke of Norfolk's Cafe, there quo
ted, That ~he Ufe~ being revocable by \Vriting LInder 
the proper Hand and Seal of the Duke, it was a Per[onal 
A~t, and not capable of being. perform'd by any Body 
eIre. . This Cafe exactly the fame with that at Bar; ex.;. 
cept the Addition of the W<>td proper, which according 
to I Mod. 40~ and t Ventris 128, makes no Difference 
at all. 

If the Sheriff dies befbre Affignment, his Executor ~~;Ig~sr ~~:. 
cannot do it. This is Cafus omifJus; and the Plaintiff curor may a!

tnuft fue in the Sheritrs Names as at the Comlnon Law, ~~;?B~~-
b rho, A whether the elOre t 18 Ct. Plailltiffmuft 

At ioitrnatuy, f~e in the She-
J • nff's Name? 

Reeves and S,nioni!s .. Coram Parker C. J. 
at Nifi Prius. 

T· \ His was an Action brought by Reeves for a Quan .. 
tityof Stockings, fold to Symonds. The Defence 

of Symonds was; That it was not he, that bought the 
Stockings; but his SOD; who fent them to France, in 
Way of Trade; and to prove this, he would have 
call'd his Son: 

Parker. He cannot be an Evidence; becau[e here is Et'idellcl!. 

an Advantage made by Way of Trade ; and to whom 
this Advantage {hall accrue, depends entirely upon this 
Quefiion, Who made this Contract? and now one 
comes to [wear, That he made the Contract himfeIf: 

Serjeant 
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Serjeant Darnell. He mlly be a Witners; beca ufe he 
will neither get nor lofe, by the Event of this Caufe; 
for what is now given in Evidence, cannot be given in 
Evidence in another Action. 

Parker. This you have often faid, and I as often an .. 
fwered. 

Where Per- If an Action be brought by a Commoner for rus 
r:~:~~a~e~; Right of Conl1non, {hall another Perfon that claims a 
concern'd in Right of Common upon the fame Title be allowed the Event of , , 

a Caufe; yet to give Evidence? No, and yet it is certain that he 
if they be any , h 1 r' h r: r h 
Way interefl:- can nen er get nor Ole In t at CaUIe; lor t e Event 
~1~~ t~p~e- of that Cau[e will no Way determine his Right. But 
which tdhe tho' he is not interefted in that Cau[e, he is interefted 
Caufe e- • 1ft' h' h h r d d d pends, they In t lat Que lOn, upon W IC t e Ca ule epen s; an 
muft not be h 'II b B' r h' M' d I' h' r admitted as t at WI e a Ia1S upon IS In. t JS not IS I wear-
~~.ne~es, ing the Thing to be true,. that gives him any Advantage; 
7. Ver?z. 375, but it is the Thing's being true; and the Law does 

judge, That it is not proper to admit a Man to fwear 
that to be true, which it is plainly his Intereft lhould 
be true. .. 

2 DE 
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T efm. Pafchre, 
I Geo. I. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Parifhes of Frencha1Jz and Pepperharrow. 

T HIS was the Cafe of a Settlement; and in the Or- Settlement. 

der of the Jufiices, the Faa was flated fpecially. 
A Servant was hired two or three Days after Michael-

mas, to ferve until Michaelmas next; but he ferves as 
many Days after Michaelmas, as made his Year compleat, 
and then receives his Wages. 

-

Serjeant Darnell argued, That this was no Settlement; Hiring for 
11 n ft d b ft· lees tlYan a for the Court mUll take the Fau: as ate y the Ju Ices: Year, tho' it 

d I £' h) h . ft i~ J:'. h· h be but for An t 1erelore tot e CIrcum ances et lort In t e three or four 

Order, might have been fufficient to have induced the Ds ay1s lefs, no 
ett ement ; J uHices, to have found this a Fraud, and that the real notw~th-

• • J: h 1 Y fi h h ftandmg ac-l-:hnng was ror a woe ear; yet Ince t ey ave ex- tual Service 

Preily flated the Faa otherwife, aad that he was hired fiyor a whole 
ear. 

three or four Days after Michaelmas, until Michaelmas 
Eext, the Court muH take the Faa for granted; and 
then there can be no Settlement, becaufe no Hiring for 
a Year, as the Law requires. 

Adjournatur. But afterwards (ut audivi) held no Set .. 
tIcrnent. 

4 F JofJelyn 
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JofJelyn and Lacier. B. R. 

Vide poft. The taft CaJe of the Term. 

AjJumpjit: T HIS was a Writ of Error, . upon a. Judgment 
Declaratlon. given in the Court of c. B. In an AalOO of Af. 
as upon a BIll • . 'F 
of Exchange, fttmpfit, where the PlaIntI~ .decla~ed, That Evan,s drew a 

Bill upon JoJJelyn, requIrIng hIm to pay Laczer feven 
Pounds every Month, (the firH Payment to begin in De
cember ~ about two Months after the Date of the Note) 
ex reno'van. fubfiften. of Evans, and place it to his Ac
count; Tha~ Lacier carried the Note to JofJelyn, who 
accepted it, and promis'd to pay it, Jecundum tenorem 
Bill~; by which Acceptance, according to the Cullom 
of Merchants, he became liable; That afterwards he re
fus'd to pay &c. 

Defendant pleads non AjJumpfit infra fex annos; Judg
ment pro Quer. upon which Judgment the prefent \V nt 
of Error is brought. 

~or .thePhin- Serjeant Branthwayt, who was of Counfe! for the 
tIff m Error. l' . ff . d h h £ d ' PI P aIntl In Error, owne t at t e Delen ant s ea was 

naught; for the Promife being to do an Aa upon a fu
Where the ture Day, the Plea fuould not have been non AfJumpjit 
Plea muft not ,4 ~ b h C.r A a ' . . . ,,{ ( 
be NQlI.AJ- ve. ut t at aUJa [ClOntS non accrevzt lnJra Jex annos. 
Jml1pjit infra But he infified That the Declaration was vicious· for 
Jex annos, but .,' , 
CauJa .Affi?1Iis the PlaIntlff declared upon the Cuftom of Merchants, 
710n aCCreI'lt • '11 f £ fc 
infra Jex a12- concernmg Bl S 0 Exchange; and yet ets orth fuch a 
'1~;. 104. Bil1, as in the very Nature of it, appears not to have 
Salk. 42.2· been a Bill of Exchange. 

~t is eirential to a Bill of Exchange to be negotiable; 
whICh this cannot poilibly be; becaufe it is to pay upon 
a Contingency, ex reno'van. fubfiften. of Evans. 

A naked Pro- If it fhould be obieB:ed, That there is fet forth in the 
miCe no fuf- D I' Jr' r 
fici~nt Foun- ec &uatlOn, an exprels Promlle to pay: It may be all-
~afo~.for an [wered, That this will not help the b1atter; becaufe a 

I ' naked 
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naked Promi[e, a nudum pactum is not in L:nv, a [ufE- Ex l11t~O pac70 

. . . • non ontur 
Clent FoundatIOn for an Achon. Ac7io. 

There muil: be a Confideration; and the Confideration 8.1Ik.
12

9· 
11. b . 1 1 r r. . h· h D I . I.r Whether the 

mULL e partlcu ar y let lort In t e ec aratIOn, t lat 10 ConfideratioR 

th.e Court I?ay judge whether it be fufficient to main- ~if!~~;~~~o 
raIn an Achon. be partieular~ 

• • ly ret forth? 
ero. Car. 3 I, PlamtIff declares, that the Defendant 

being indebted, promis'd to pay; Held that the Confide
ration was not fufficiently fet forth, for that the Plain
tiff ought to have fpecified the CauIe of the Debt; as 
Money lent, Gocds fold or delivered & c. 

I Siderfin 4)' Paulttlum Tempus he lliould forbear, held 
not a good Confideration; becaufe no certain Judgment 
can be made, what Portion of Tilne that is. Confide
ration of Furbearance for a convenient Time, will be 
good; but then there Inuit be an Averment how much 
rrilne he did Hay. 

2 Levin'.{ I 5' 2, In AJJumpjit per Executor, Plaintiff de
clares, That the Defendant, being indebted 20 I. to the 
'j'eflator, according to an Agreement between them made, 
promis'd to pay: After VerdiCt for Plaintiff, upon Non 
AjJumpjit, J udglnent was arreited; for Want of fetting 
forth this Agreement. 

4 Mod. 244. Strongly infifled upon, as a Cafe in Point, 
to prove, 1ft, That this was not a Bill of Exchange. 
And 2dly, That a Declaration upon this, as a Bill of 
Exchange, was erroneous. 

Mr. Reeves, in Affirmance of the Judgment, argued, For the !?;;-
• • 1: fendant III 

1ft, That thIs was a good BIll of Exchange; lor the Error. 

''lords ex reno van. Jubjifien. do either import [orne lnte-
reil: or EfftB:s, that the Acceptor had of the Drawer, in 
his Hands; or they are idle and infenfible. If the fOrIner, 
then the Cafe i3 in EffeB: this, A. draws a Bill upon B. 
requiring him to pay C. fo much Money, out of the 
Money that is in his Hands: Non refert whether B. has 
any Money of A. actually in his Hands; for by his Ac-

ceptance, 
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ceptance, he is efiopped from faying the contrary. But 
if the \Vords are infenfible, then they are Surpl ufage. !j 

2dly, He argued, That fuppofing this not to be a 
good Bill of Exchange, there was an exprefs Promife 
laid, and a fufficient Confideration to fupport it. 

Labour and Trouble Oc. as fufficient a Confideration 
to fupport an AfJumpfit, as a valuable one; for almofI: 
any Confideration, tho' ever fo flnall, has been held 
fufficient to fupport thisSort of Action. 3 era. 77. I Sid. 
369. I Vent. '] I, 74. 

He infifl:ed, That the drawing the Bill was a Requefl: 
and Authority to demand the Money; and that the 
Trouble the Plaintiff was at in demanding the Money, 
was a good Confideration. 

Reply. To which ReJponJum per Serjeant Branthw-ayt, That 
the going of the Plaintiff to demand the Money, was 
no Part of the ContraCt, nor any Advantage to the 
Party that made the Promife. 

Adjournatur. See the laft Cafe in this Term. 

~teen and Blagden. B. R. 
Vide the Cafe page 2 I J. 

M R. RCe7JCS for the Defendant. 
He obferved, That if the Crown had a Right 

to join Iffue upon the Traver[e, yet the Iffue was here 
ill joined; becau[e not joined in the Words of the Tra
verfe, but more narrow and reftritlive. 

The Information charges the Defendant, with ufing 
the Office, Liberties and Privileges, Franchifes & c. of 
Port-reve of the Town of Honiton and the Traverfe is 
taken in Words as general and ~omprehenfive as the 
Charge; but the Hfue taken upon the Traverfe is abJque 
hoc that he ufurped the Office generally. Now a Man 
may. ufurp the Office, and not u[urp all the Privileges ac. 
relatIng to that Office. "-- --

I As 
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As to the main Q!lefiion, which was, \Vhether the Ple.1dhl.'!. 

Crown was at Liberty to take Hfue u~on the Traverfe, ~~~~,~e~n~~: 
or not; The only Precedent, alledged In Behalf of the take Iffil(; \l>~ , 

P f h C h t· h hl. d 1fT I Oll the 1r..l-ower 0 t e rown, was t at 0 t e ::d:.teen any a - ver[e? 

court, Term. Hill. 23 Eli:z. Rot. primo; and there the Que-
ilion never received any judicial Determination; becaufe 
the Defendant died. 

As to the Cafe of Sir Gervas Clifton, 3 Leon. I 84; h~ 
faid, That it appear'd from a larger Report of that Cafe 
in Godbolt 9 I, that it was nihil ad rem. 

Co. Entries 539, 540 • in the Writ ot Seifin, where 
the other Entries are fet forth, the Traverfe is omitted, 
which proves it hnmaterial. 

To the ObjeClion; That in an Infonnation of Intru- Of the Difr.~·· 
fi · k Ifr. h J. • h" renee between lOn, KIng may ta e nue upon t e U lurpatlOn, t 0 a Informations 

Title be fet forth· He anfwered That an Information of Imrufio~, 
, '. and thofe III 

of Intrufion, was of a different Nature from this; be"'; the Nature of 
F r.' f h' h' T' 1 h h . a ~/O 7fT.'),,· catue non Jequztur, rom IS aVlng a It e, t. at e IS ranto. 

no Intruder; but it does, that he is no Ufurper. 
The Courfe of Precedents is fo in Intruiion; but 

otherwife in this Kind of Information; which a pre .. 
fumptive Argument that there is a Difference. 

Another· Difference there is, That in an Infonnation 
of Intrufion, the Crown fets forth its Title, and con
cludes de prtCmijJis &c. ' 

Then he· argued, That the allowing the Crown to 
join Iffue upon this Traverfe, in their Replication, would 
be inconvenient to the Crown, inconvenient to the Party, 
inconvenient to the Court; and Argumentttm ab inconve- lII;7xim in 

nienti fortiffimum in Lege. Law, . 

In the firfl: Place, it is inconvenient to the Crown: 
becaufe by' this, the Matter is put at large; the Defen .. 
dant may give any Thing in Evidence; and it anl0unts 
jn Effea, to the General nfue of non Ufurparit. Co. Ent. 

4 G 37 2 ; 
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372, He)'don's Cafe. All the Inconveniencies ~f allow. 
ing G~eral JUues will follow upon allowing thIs. 

If the King can take Hrue upon this, he is bound to 
do ir. \Vhere the Defendant [ets fotth his Title with 
Traverfe, and the King's Title is upon Record, there the 
King may either traverfe the Defendant's Title, or he 
may waive that, and take Iffue upon the Defendant's 
Travel fe; but if his Tide do not appear upon Record, 
then the King is bound to take Iffue upon the Defen" 
dant's Traverfe. Bro. Prerog. I 16. Vaughan 64. 

As to the Objection, That no Prerogative of the Crown 
is here infifled upon, but only a Right common to every 
SubjeCt: It is enough to anfwer, That the Attorney
Genera], would not be content in this Cafe, to be 
bound down by the fame Rules of Pleading that the Sub
jeB: is; the Subject could not have avoided taking the If. 
rue, but no one will fay the Crown was bound to do this. 

2 dIy, This would be inconvenient to the Party: Be
caufe it renders it almoil impoffible for him to prepare 
for his Defence; for the Crown may upon this Iffue at .. 
tack his Title, or may give in Evidence a Mifufer or For ... 
feiture of his Office. 

3dly, This would be inconvenient to the Court. For 
the Court cannot tell what Judgment to give, without 
being certified from the Judge that tried the Caufe, what 
the Nature of the Evidence was; for the ufing an Office 
without a Title, and the forfeiting an Office by mifufing, 
require different Judgments. 

In the lail Place, he infifted, That the Defendant by 
fetting forth his Title, had anfwered the whole Charge 
of the Information, which was for him to fhew §2!.to 
tVarranto tic. 

Court all of Opinion, That the Defendant fhould have 
Judgnlent. 

Parker, Chief Juftice. No Body ever thought that 
non Ufurpavit was a good Ple~; ~Ild th~ Reafo~ why ~t 

2 IS 
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lS not, eVIdently appear" hom the Nature of the Charge, 
which is for him to fhew, by what Warrant or A utho~ 
rity &c. to which that Plea is no An[wer. Arid if this 
could not have been pleaded in Bar? then moH: certainly 
that Replication, which does in EffeB: fet up that Plea 
again, mufi be naught. 

If non Ufurpavit were a general Hfue, allowed in this 
Cafe, all the refl: of the Pleadings would be to no other Hob. 12 7> 

Purpofe but lengthning the Record. 
The Difference obierved by Mr. Reeves between the 

Cafe before U~, and an Information for Intrufion, is 
very jufl:; for tho' the Defendant fuould have a Title, 
yet it is very pollible he may be an Intruder; but im
pollible that he fuould be an Ufurper. 

Powys, Judge. Of the fame Opinion. The very Reafon 
of joining Hfues, is that the Party may come prepared 
to defend one fingle Point. In Cafe of Barretry the 
Law is otherwife; but then it Inuil: be told what Point 
will be gone upon .. 

Pratt, Judge. I am of the fame Opin~on. For had non 
UfUrpa7)it been a good Plea, every Body would certainly 
have pleaded it; becaufe by this Means. the Attorney
General would be kept in the Dark, and unacquainted 
with the Nature of the Defendant's Title; and the 
Hazard of fetting forth a fpecial Title, where the great
eft Cert2inty in Pleading is required, might be wholly 
avoided. 

Befides, the Labour of Pleading fpecially is entirely 
loft, if all may be fet afide by a gen~ral Replication~ 

Judgment pro Def 

Muflon. 
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Mu./lon and Tateman. B. R. 
Vide Ante. 22- 8. 

T----HE Court was moved for the Plaintiff; by Mr. 
- Fortefcue in Arreft of Judgtuent. 

Plertl{i1Jg. . Two Points confiderable. Ift, Whether the Defen-
dant's plea was not naught? Becau[e it fays only, That 
Sir Thomas Freke was feifed generally; but does not fay, 
that he was feifed in Dominica Juo ut de Feodo, \ which Eo:; 
flate only can fupport a Prefcription. 

ldly, Whether fuppofing the Plea to be naught for 
this Reafon, the finding of the Jury had not cured this 
DefeB:? 

Of Defects in The 1ft Point he waived as fufficientIy fpoken to for-
Pleading be- - d d h h' f' n' h I 
ing ~ided by tnerly; an argue 2dly, T at t IS De eel: In t e P ea 
Verdicts. was not aided by the VerdiB-, becaufe the SeiGn was no 

Part of the Iffue; but previous to the Ufage, and ad
mitted by the Replication, whereby the Ufage only was 
put in Hfue. 

The general Rea[on, why Defeas in Pleading are cured 
by VerdiCls, is, becaufe it is to be fuppofed, That the 
Verdict could not have been found, unlefs there had 
been Evidence given at the Trial of that Matter wherein 
the Pleading is defective, I Mod. 16 I. .But this not be
ing Part of the Hfue, can never be fuppofed to be given 
in Evidence. Nay this is not only no Part of the Hflle; 
but it is not even a neceffary Confequence of the Hfue; 
for there might be fuch a Ufage, and yet the Party not 
feifed in Fee. Had the Jury found a Title, that he was 
feifed in Fee, it had been erroneous; or at Ieafl: it had 
been a void finding. I Sid. 9 6.' . . 

The only Cafe, w here a bad Pre[cription is held cured 
by a Verdict, is I ero. 445. and that Cafe is eafily an
fwered; for 1ft, How was it poffible, that any finding 
of the Jury, could maintain that Prefcription, which 

2 - - the 
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the Law tays is naught? And yet that is the Cate there; 
for there the Prefcription was, That the Defendant and 
all the Occupiers of the faid Clofe, Time out of Mind, 
& c. This Prefcription was by the Court held too ge
neral; for Tenant at \Vill, or Diffeifor Inay be Occupiers. 

2dly, This Cafe denied to be Law, Mich. 9 Ann£, 
Thorn and Rookby. 

To the Cafe of Hutton 54, quoted when the Cafe was 
fpoken to before; He anfwered, That there of Neceffity 
the Verdict mua help; becauie a Grant of a Thing being 
alledged, which in its 'own Nature could not be granted 
but by Deed; unlefs the J llry had found the Deed, they 
cou'd have found no Grant at all. 

301 

Then he quoted feveral Cafes, wherein it \vas held; 
That bad and defective Pleadings are not aided by Ver-
dicts. Hob. 189. 2 Cra. 2-45, AjJumpfit, 3 Cro. 4 19, Cafe. Hob. 1.86, 

3 ero. ,I 5. Debt upon Obligation. Styles 220, A/Jumpfit. 

Serjeant Salkeld argued for the Defendant, and infiLl:ed, Er:c>ntrt4 

'rhat after a Verdict, this Inufi be intended a Seifin in 
Fee. In I Ventris 122, it is faid by the Chief JuHice, 
that after a Verdict, the Court would Inake any Intend .. 
In€n t to make the Cafe good. 

I Sider/in 2 18, proves that a Cpurt will flrain very 
hard to [upport a Verdict. 

The Quefiion therefore is, Whether Seifin can poffl
bI y be intended of a SeiGn in Fee? And without Doubt 
it may; for Seifin is the Genus., SeiGn in Fee, in Tai1, 
for Life, i..'i c. are the Species. , 

The \Vord Jeifed, does rather import Seifin in Fee than 
any other Eftate; becaufe Seifin in Fee is the Mother 
Efiate, and all the other particular EHates begin by 
Contract. 

In the pleading of a Fine, it is feifitus only; and yet 
al ways underfiood to be de Feodo. 

Could not the Plaintiff have replied, That Freke was 
feifed for Life, and have travers'd the Seifin in Fee 

4 H mOM 
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modo & forma, as by th~ Plea was ,fuppofed ~ ~ertainly 

Whatev~r is he might; for whatever IS neceffanly fuppos d In a Plea, 
fu:~;~:'~:YiS may as well be travers'd as what is exprefs'd. PaJch. 3 Ann. 
traverfable, Gilbert and Parker. 
as much as . • 
ifit were If this had been travers'd, then no Quefbon this had 
(:xprefs'd, 'd l'k 'J. • h h b ' 
Salk. 629' been in Iffue. EVI ence 1 ewue mIg t ave een gIVen 

by the Plaintiff to {hew, that Freke was feifed for Life, 
and not in Fee; and this had made an End of the 
Iffue. 

He Iikewife took a Difference between a defeB:ive 
Title in itfeIf, and a Title defectively fet forth; the 
former cannot be fupported by a Verdict, but the latter 

Salk. 363' may. For this Purpofe he cited, Pafch. 9 W. 3. Dorne 
Salk. 36). and Cafoford. Hill. 4 Annee, Crouther and Oldfeild. Hobart 

I 10, I 17. Palmer 420. Same Cafe, Latch I 10. 

From the VerdiCl found by the Jury, it is plain that 
it Jnuit be fuch a Seifin, as that thofe whofe Eftate Sir 
Thomas Freke had, did Time out of Mind ufe fuch a 

3 Salk. 2.79. Way Oc. Now this could not be any other Seifin but 
in Fee; therefore the VerdiB: has helped the Plea. 

Court. Parker, Chief Jufiice. As dear as the Sun, That un-
lefs Evidence had been given to the Jury, of Sir Thomas 
Freke's having an Efiate in Fee, they could not have 
found fuch a VerdiB:; and then according to the Rule 
laid down by Mr. Fortefcue, the VerdiB: has helped the 
Pleading. 

Ant. 22.9. 
Hob. 24~' 

Seifin in Fee, as was fuppofed in the Plea, Dlig4t have 
been travers'd. 

Powys, Judge. Concurr'd with Parker. Eyre doubted. 

Pratt, Judge. Concurr'd fo ftrongly with Parker, that 
he heJd the Plea· would- have been good, even upon a 
general ~emurrer., The Word Jeijitus, ex vi Termini, 
~o more Imports Seifin for Life, than Seifin in Fee. It 
IS true that Seijitus'alone, fhall be intended a Seifin for 
Life; but the Reafon is, becaufe it is a Maxim of Law 

-.- _.- _. -.".', , 
2 that 
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t11at verba contrd proferentem fortites accipienda funt; and a 1I!.1X,:))' of 

Seifin for Life, is the moil: prejudicial Seifin to hinl that L:/lp, 

pleads it. 
Therefore if any Averment follows in the fame Plea~ 

that does neceffarily reftrain the Seifin to a Seifin in Fee, 
upon a general Demurrer it is well. And this is the Cafe 
here; for the fubfequent Averment, That he arid all) S.,llk. Zi9. 

thofe whofe Eflate he had; muU be falfe, unlefs it were 
a Seifin in Fee. And if this be neceifariIy includcgd in 
-the Verdia, as un,doubtedly it is, then it is aided by it. 
The Authorities are innumerable. 

Adjournatur ~ 
" ., 

Weddall and Manucaptor s of Jdcar. B. R~ 
See the State of the Cafe, Ante' 267. 

I, N Anfwer to t~eObjeaion againft the Plea; that 
had been made when the Cafe was fpoken to laft. 

Mr. Serj. Salkeld; who was of Counfel f01:' the Bail, Of the Diffe
• F-fl. d . 11' D' rr b'· PI frencebetween InIll1.e COplOU y upon a lIrerence etweeneas 0 Pleas of Pet-

Performance and pleas by Way of Excufe. Had this format;ce,~nd 
, Pk~l~E~ 

been pleaded by Way of Performance,. he owned it cufe. 

Id h b h h h d d 
. Salk. 51.0 .. 

WOll . ave een na1l1g t; w ereas e con ten 'e· It was 
by Way of Excufe, and therefore well. 

The only Matters that can be pleaded ,as a Perfor
mance, to this Recognizance, are either rendring the 
Body, or paying the Condemnation: But this none of 
thofe; ergo a Plea in Excufe. 

Had it been a Plea of Performance, it had 'be-en naught; 
becaufe the Hfue joined upon it, would then according 
to the Objection, have been material only one Way. 

A Plea in Excufe, in the very Nature of it, ilnplies a 
Non--performance; and it is always dccifive and effec
tual; becaufe the Court will intend nothing in Favour 
of hi!n that pleaded it, but what is contain'd in the very 
Plea: And therefore the Bail having pleaded here, That 
the Principal d~ied ·ante Emanationem Brevis, by Way of 

Excu[e, 
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The Bail's 
Plea. 

\ 
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Excufe tbe Court iball never intend, the Death of the , 
Principal, between the Emanation and the Return of the 
\Vrit; fo th3t if at a Trial upon this Brue, there had been 
Evidence, that the Principal was alive at the Time of the 
Emanation of the Wrir, Judgment mull: have been given 
for the Plaintiff; nor would any Evidence have been re
ceived of his Death, between the Emanation and Return. 
As for the Cafes of Debt upon Bond, and Solvit ante 
diem pleaded; not parallel, becau[e pleaded as Perfor
mance. ero. Jac. 434. Robinfon's Entries 195• Yc/v. 192 • 

7 Co. Rep. Pinnell's Cafe, 2 Rolle's Rep. 187' 
There is no Doubt but Accord with Satisfaaion, tho' 

before the Day, may be pleaded in Bar of Debt upon 
Bond; and yet the ObjeClion will hold equally here, 
vi~ .. That it is poffible, that tho' this plea fhould be 
found againfl: the Defendant, yet he might pay the 
Mooey according to the Condition of the Bond at the 
Day; and therefore the Brue joined upon this Plea, rna .. 
terial only one Way. No, this is a Plea by Way of Ex
cure, which fuppofes Non-performance. 

Pleading is only fetting forth that Fact which in Law 
is a good Difcharge; if therefore the Death of the Prin
cipal ante Emanationem Brevis, be fuch a Faa, as in Law 
does difcharge the Bail; certainly the Bail may plead it. 

Mr. Fortefcue contra. What is a good Difcharge may 
no Doubt be pleaded; but then it mufl: be pleaded pro
perly and in due Form. 

The proper Way of pleading it had been, That the 
Principal died before the Return of the Ca. Sa. So is Thornp
[on's Entries 28o, and all the Precedents. 

The End and Defign of joining HIues, is to be £naJ~ 
and conclufive to determine the Matter one Way or other. 

No Iffue can be joined on this Plea, that can be material 
both Ways; and it is parallel with the Cafes of Hill and 

.:111ft 147· Manby, Atwood and Coleman, Merril and JofJelyn, where 
I llJod. Crtjes S I . d' 1 d d d 
in Law alld 0 Vlt ante lem p ea e , an held that the other Party 
~~~~ty 34), had no Remedy, but by delTIUrring to the Plea. 

2 As 
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As to the 2d Point; namely, the ObjeClion taken by the TheObjechon 

C r I f h 0 r dIS' r' . Th taken to the OUflle or t e elen ants to t le Clre j aelas, Vl~. at Scm: Faci.1L 

the Scire Facias was brought not only for the Cofts and 
Damages given againft the Principal in the original Action, 
but likewife for the 91. additional Cofts adjudged llpon 
the \Vrit of Error; whereas it appear'd upon Oyer of the 
Recognizance, that the Bail was only bound to pay,- what 
was given againfi the Principal, in the original Atlion : 

Mr. Fortefcue anfwered, ijl, That the Word pr&diEt' Anfwer, 

fhould r<:fer only to the 105 I. and not both to the 105 I. 
and the 91. too. 

2 diy, That the Conclufion Secundum formam qs cf
feEtum Reeogn' pr&diU' did necdfarily tie down the Word 
pr&diu' to fueh Damages and CoHs only, as could be re .. 
cover'd by that Recognizance. 

3dly, That this Fault might be cured by entring of a 
Nolle Profequi as to the 91. and taking out Execution 
only for the 105 I. . 

A Scire Facias is in Nature of an AClionof Debt; 
and therefore to be governed by the fame Reafon. 

1£ I demand too much, I m-ay releafeit; and this 
Releafe is no falGfying the Writ. One may releafe an 
ill Demand, as well as a good one, H()bart I 33. Mich. Hob. 178• 

d d · 'h ,( . Salk.6S-ip 

I Ann~, Incle on an Grzps. Styles 175. T. eJau. BrCVlum 659-

234· 

To this laft Point. SerjeaJ?t Salkeld replied, That he Reply. 

never before heard of Nolle Profequi's being entred upon 
\Vrits; that he had heard of abridging Counts, but never 
of abridging \V lits; that this was .. not only a Writ, but 
a judicial \Vrir, which is the Act of the Court, and 
mufi have a Foundation on which it is warranted. 

Parker, Chief J ufiice. There is no Doubt, a Differer.ce COUT!. 

between Pleas of Performance, and Pleas of Excu[e, in 1ft Point. 

many Re[pec.tE. But the Queftion here is, \\ hether you can ~~il~:Plea 
make that Tinle which i~ immaterial Part of the Iflue. t~ t~e &iT~ - -, }.mas. 

4 I It 
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It feerns to be a general Rule of Reafon as .well as 

Law, That Circumfiances ought never to be. put In I~ue, 
any further than they touch ~he .M.atter In. ~leihon ; 
and whatever Iffue does othetwlfe IS Imm,atenal. 

la Point. As to the other Point, the Word prtediEt' mua refer 

S.W~etFher. the to th' e 9 1 as well as the 10 It t. becau[e there is no other 
eIre ::lews • ,) 

be faulty? End or Purpofe w hatfoever, that the 91. is mentioned, 
but only that the pr~di[t' may relate to it. 

The Word.s de placito pt£diEt' muil relate to both Pleas, 
or elfe it is uncertain to whkh. 

8cire Facias a A Scire Facias a judicial Writ, founded upon Record; 
JudicialWrit. d h J: if~ W' 'lr d b h 

Of Pleas in 
Excufe. 

an t, erelore .a nt lllues out, not warrante y t e 
Record, it muil: be qltafh'd. 

Pratt, Judge. I did upon the firG: Argument, think the 
plea naught; now am fomewhat doubtful. 

There is no Doubt but the Defendant might have 
pleaded, That the Principal died before the Return of 
the Capias; but "fince he has pleaded more to his Difad
vantage; I doubt he mufi prove his Excufe, in the fame 
Way that he has pleaded it. 

Tho" this or that particular Day is immaterial, yet 
Titne is material; and the pleading of the Death of the 
Principal generally, without confining it t'O fome T'ime, 
would not have been goed. Since therefore it was ne
ceifary for him to confine it to fome Time, and he has 
confined it t'O this Time, tho' this be a narrower Portion 
of Time, than what he was obliged to, yet fince 'it is 
his own Excufe, he muft Rand and fall by it; and the 
Court will not intend a Faa in his Favour, which he 
negleCted to plead. 

Supp~fe a Bond of~ a 100 I. conditioned for the Pay .. 
~e~t of 50 1. the Defendant pleads 20 I. paid in Satis
fa81On. Upon the Trial of the Iffue, it appears that 
ten Pounds were received in SatisfaClion, the VerdiB: 
mua go againfl: the Defendant; and yet the Sum of ten 
Pounds, received in SatisfaCtion, is as good a Difcharge 

2. 
. 
In 
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in Law, as the Sum of 20 t. but being a plea in Excufc, 
he is bound to prove it, as he pleaded it. ' 

Parker, Chief Juftice. The Difference in the Sum va- A difft:rent 
'h d b r d V ., f" Sum pleaded nes t e Accor, ut 10 oes not a . anatlOn 0 fline. to be paid in 

S r B d d" d r h P , f M SatisfatHo11 uppOle a on, con ItIOne lor t e ayment 0 0- of a Bond-, 

ney before {uch a Day· the Defendant pleads that he from what i~ 
, ' . fOllnd to hay" 

paid the Money fuch a Day, according to the Condition lJe~n reallx • 

h d r 'd I Fa' paId, vanes ot t e Bon . Suppole upon EVI ence t 1e a comes out the ~~cord. 
thus That the Money was paid after the Day he plead- Bl:tlt1Sother~ , WIfe where 
ed Paynlent tlpon, but before the Day mentioned in the therejs~Dif~ 

d· , f h' d ;..] h· 'C dr, 11 h Ference In Can ItlOn 0 t e BOll ; ant;t t 15 IS J.oun lpeCla y, w at Tilue only. 

is to be 2' ~;.ne ? 
If it be once laid dGwn as a Principle, That what.;.; 

ever IS pleaded by \V a y of Excufe, is nece{fary tQ be 
proved, and Part of the Hfue, then my Brother Pratt is 
right. 

Pratt Judge. (Opinion as to the 2d Point)' If a Per- J2tldPoint, r 
, , u gment lor 

fan ha~ Judgment to recover two dlfbnB: Sunls, and be- two diHinCl: 
, r r. b . 1 h h 'h 1 h 1 r Sums· Execu-lng lenn Ie t lat e as a RIg t on y to one, e re ealeS don l~ay be 

th tl- , d k E 't' fc th I taken out for eo . .Ier, an t~,1 es out , xecu IOn or e one on y, one only, and 

Can thIS Judgment be revers d? and yet the Judgment the ,othtl re-
. h .n. 'h leas d, 
IS t e ALL of t e Court. . 

But here the Scire, Faei~s, tho' it be the AB: of the 
Court, yet it is not purely the Act of the Court, but 
grounded upon the Prayer of the Party. 

Mr. Fortefcue has cited no Precedents; but I fee no
thing in the Nature or Reafon of the Thing, why a 
Nolle Profequi may not be entred as to the 91. 

King and GUlly; B.R. 
. , ,..' Ot/lel f01 Fa-a R DE R of SeHions qua{h d ; orderIng the Father ther to pay 1'0 

r h k d h M· much a Week to pay 10 muc per Wee towar s t e amte- fortheMain-

nance of his Daughter· becaufe it was not fet forth in tenance of his 
, D3ughter, 

the Order, that {he was unable to Work, without w hieh quafh'd; be-

h J fl' I J 'r..l'n' caufellotfaid. 
t e u uce8 lave no urUllll..LlOn. that !he \vas' 

B unable tc> Y WOIk, 
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WhattheSta- By unable to work, the Act means a Perfon, not ;tble 
tute means by by Work to get his own Living ,. and not a Perron that a Perf on Uft-

able to work, is able to get nothing at all. 

S:11k. ) 34. 

There was another Exception to the Order; and that 
was, That this Allowance was to be paid until further 
Order; whereas it fhould have been, as long as the Fa .. 
ther continued able to allow, and the Daughter poor 
and unable to work. 

But this Bxception was over-ruled. 

The King ver[us Bi/bop of Meath & aI'. 
B. R. 

T HIS was a Writ of Error, upon a Judgment in a 
§2..uare Impedit, out of lreland. 

There were two Exceptions taken to the Writ of Er
ror, by the Counfel for the Defendant in Error. 

If/ Excep~ion The 1ft was, That the Return to the Writ of Error, 
to theWnt of b R' h d Ci M'l dc' I' ~ la' , Enor. was y Ie ar ox I. an not aplta J Up,le • 

Anfwer. 

Of Returns 
to Writs to 
Error. 

In anfwer to this, Mr. Serj. Salkeld quoted [everal En
tries. Co. En. 2 2 5~ 228. 231. 234. 244. Pia. 6. 248• 
PIa. 8.249. Pia. 9. 2S2. PIa. 10.257. in forne of which 
no Reafons at all; but only Record' & proeeJ!. de quibm 
& c. Jequitur in h£c verba; in forne the Name of {he 
Judge infra nominat' and no lnore; and produced in 
Court, feveraI Precedents of Returns to Writs of Errors, 
out of Ireland, in the very fanle Manner, as in the 
principal Cafe. 

Then he urged, That whenever any Record came into 
Court, the Time for debating whether the Record was 
returned by a proper Officer, was the ficft Term; for if 
it remains a Term undifputed, it mull be taken for 
granted, That it was returned by a proper Officer. 

No Officer, but a Sheriff, and that by the Statute of 
York, obliged to fet his Name to the Return. 

2 T~ 
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The returning of a Record, by a Judge of an inferior 

Court, to a fuperior Court~ not a Judicial AB:" but a 
Minifierial one. 

. . 

'" 

.399 

Another Exception was taken to the \V rit of Error; 2d Exception' 

Th h ,\H· f E r,)1 . ;;,..." b' to the Writ at t e vv nt 0 rror was zUla cum v c. per reve no- of Error. . 

ftrum de 6)uare Imhedit· whereas the \Vords of the \Vrit ~ofuchWrit 
~ r'· In L:lW as a 

arl ~ quod permittat pfum prefentare tf c. and there is no ~me Im-

fuch Writ as ~are Impedit. ped,t. 

To th;" it was al1[wered by Serjeant Salkeld, That Anf~ver. 
BraEton 246, 247. ditlingui{he~ between the Writs of 
§Luod Permittat and .@Yare Impedit. , 

That !?2...uod Permittat, was either an antiquated Writ, 
or taken away by fome old StatLl~e now . loft. Sta~ute 
I 3 Edw. I. cap_). and Maynard Edw. 2. fol. ~ 09- Mich. 
10 Edw. 2. cited to prove, there never was fuch a Writ 
as !?2...uod Permittat. 
. 1n all Judicial Records it is called a ~uare Impedit, 
item in Writs of Inquiry, item in \V rits t~ the Bifhop d~ 
Cler. Admittend' Raflall's Entries 502. Pl. I. 2. 4. 5. 8. 
10. Raflall's Entries 507. . 

r.rhe Book call'd Officina Brevium 9. and Thefau. Bre';; 
vium I. call it a §Luare Impedit;, and fo do many Statutes. 
If now in Statutes, and in Judicial Records it is known 
by the Name of §2...uare Impedit, why may it not in 
Writs of Error? 

Then the Serjeant went on to take Exceptions to the 
original Record. .' . 

Tho' in a §J...uare Impediti. both Plaintiff a~d Defendant Hob. 16" 

may be Atlors, Jhat muft be underftood, w,hen both are 
out of PoifeHion; for when the Defendant is in Poffef. 
lion, Plaintiff cannot recover unlefs he make a Title, 
and fI.e Defendant is not obliged either to' m'ake a Title 
or beei .ne AClor. 

In a !i2.V,((1':: L:1pedit the Plaintiff m~lfl: fet fort~ both 
Seifin and u' aca:1CY; but here he has failed in both. 

4 K 1ft, As 
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Exceptions, 1ft, As to Seifin, the Declaration £lands thus, Seijitus 
~l~i~tf& ~~e fuit & in advocatione Ecclejite; here the Et couples no
Er.ro.!, [0 the thing and Sei titus refers to nothing. 
ongl11al Re- , 'y' , , 
cord. 2dly, Vacancy; Record thus, Ecclejite prted 7Jacavzt 

per c~(fionem ?:ic. Now this is pleadi,ng a ~~nfequence, 
without fetting forth the AB:, of w hlCh thIs IS a Confe
quence; it ought to have been pleaded thus, That the 
Parfon was made a Bifhop, or advanced to a Livipg In
compatibl~ b'c. as the Fatl wa~, per quod Ecclejia prted' 
vacavit. 

Salk. 5r. 

An[wer to 
the Excep
tions. 

Court, 

3d Exception taken to the Record was, That the Con
elution was, Et hoc paratus eft verificare, inftead of Inde 
producit JeEtam, and fo no Suit befDre the Court. This 
not meer Matter of Form. 

4th Exception, That the Venire was returnable upon 
a Day certain; whereas in a ~are Impedit, it ought to 
have been returnable, upon one of the common Return 
Days, Nay I ~o. This therefore a Difcontinuance; and 
not helped by the Statute Qf Jeofailr., becaufe the King 
is Party. Tutchin's Cafe. 

Mr. Denton contra. 
To the Objetlion about Seifin, the \Vord Bt may be 

left out, or tranfpofed thus, Et de [eodo et de jure. 
The Objections concerning the Vacancy, and the Pa .. 

ratus verificare, admit of this Anfwer, That Advan
vantage might pofiibly have been taken of them by De
murrer, which Advantage loft by taking IfTue. 

As to the Venire ; it was anfwered, That there are 
two . Venire' s, and to the 1ft there is an Entry of Vice
·comes non mijit breve, and the 2d is returnable upon a 
·com~on Return Day. 

. .Court. The ObjeClion of the Seifin the firongeft; for 
It·IS N~nfeDfe at prefent, and every Thing may be cured 
by leaVIng out and putting in. Pollibly in tranfcribing, 
the Record de was omitted; and if the Faa be f~, it 

2 m~ 
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may be fet right by a Certiorari. De et in advocatione 
would be well. 

As to the Omiffion of the inde producit feB am, This 
would have excufed the Defendant in not anfwering ; 
but in Faa he has anfwered it. 

3 I I 

As to the calling of the \V rit ~are Impedii, inficad The old Wri~ 
f h)A d ' T" F n . h 1 I: 1 of ~t.7i'e Jill> o ~o Permittat: he aa IS, T at t lere Was] ormer Y pedit is now 
'Hr 'f" h) T. d' fUr.. " d 1 W' Ollt ofUfe; a \IV nt 01- ,1}ar~ .Lm-pc It, now out 0 . l,e, an t le nt and what is 

§Luod Permo"vcal, is now erroneoufly caU'd by the Name called b~ that 
. h' h 'I'd' d' , I Name, IS the of !?2Jtare Impedit. T IS Error as preval In Jll ICla Writof~tad 

\V rits, and ACls of Parliament; but never yet in ,V rits Penmttat. 

of Error. However it being become now a legal Name; 
the Writ of Error ought not to be difaJlowed for ufing 
of it. 

As t? the Obje8ion, to the ~et?rn b.'-~h~ Vi rit ~f 
Brror; It feems to be wrong. CapItal fuf}zc wIthout hIS 
Name, or Richard Cox infra nominae' had· been well ; 
however fince feveral Writs qf Error· from Ireland have 
been returned in the very fame Manner, this ought to 
be allowed. 

As to" the Objeaion about pleading the Vacancy: It 
ought to have be~n pleaded as Brother S41keld would 
have had it; but the Vacancy is admitted, by their 
pleading a Prefentment under it • 

.A4journatur. 

Stafford and Forcer Adminifirator of 
William Moore. B.R. 

T 'fl I S was an Action upon the Cafe, upon feveral Motion in 
. "" • ~ .Arrefl of 

) PrOlTIlffes. "As to the 2d Promlfe, the PlaIntIff Judgment. 

declared in this' Manper; That William Moore the In
tenate, gave a Note to him the Plaintiff, bearing Date 
the 1ft of December 1794, and reciting that whereas St~t,?f Li· 

Stafford had at the" fpecial Inilance of the Intefrate, lent to 1l1tWI01l;, 

Auguftin 
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Autuflin J.tJ.oore, Brother of the Inteflate, the Sum of 

Verdid will 1001. and whereas the [aid Auguftin Moore, had given 
not help" fIr h 
where upon ilis Bond for the Repayment 0 t le lame, upon t e 2d 
i;:~1a~:[~~~ of June following with Interefi; and for further Secl1-
it apl:e~rs,. rity had given a \Varrant of Attorney to .. confefs 1~1dg. that It IS 1m· • _. _ J e 

poffiJle to be ment upon the tiid Bond; the [.,d L;i.:tl';.2~e P(011JlC.l, 
fLlpported by . r·d'· fl·' dOd' h' r. . h 
any Evidence If the lal AltgUptn Moore, 1 not repay t e laOle WIt 

whar[oever. IntereH:, upon the 2d of June following, purfuant to 

Intereft of 
Money. 

the Condition of the Bond, that then he would pay the 
fame with IntereH. Avers &c. 

To this Defendant pleads Caufa AaioniJ non accrevit & c. 
Verditl: for the Plaintiff, 

Moved in ArreO: of Judgment, That notwithfianding 
the Jury had found for the Plaintiff, he could not have 
Judgment; becaufe it appears upon the Face of the De
claration, That the Cau[e of AClion~ did accrue above fix 
Years before the Death of the Inteftate; for the Caufe 
of AClion accrued from the 2d of Jtme following the 
1ft of September 17°4. 

Another ObjeClion was taken, Th~t here bringing of 
the' Aaion for the Intereft, as well as the Principal; vi. 
tiates the whole. ~ Rolle's Rep. 47. a. 

Parker, ChiefJufl:ice. As to the Interefi, we are upon 
an exprefs Promife; and an exprefs Promife to pay In. 
tereft, or Money won at Play will fupport an Action. 

In anf wer to the grand Objetlion, it was urged,That 
the Court fhould take Notice of the common PraClife of 
nO.t putting Bonds in Suit, while the Intereft was d~ly 
paId; that this was the Cafe here, that the Obligor did 
for fame Time duly pay the Ihtereft; and this moved 
t~e Jury to find as they did, for it waS contended that 
the Cau[e of AClion did not arife until the Oblig()r 
made Default in Payment of Intereft. 

2 It 
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It was urged that the Note was only the Form of the 

Pronlife, and Evidence of it; and therefore if a Pro';; 
nlife made without a Note, be capable of Continuance, 
a Promife by Note mua be fo too. 

I Ventris 19 [, held, altho' it did appear by the Decla
ration, that the Caufe of A8ion did ariii above fix 
Years b'c. That yet the Defendant fuould not take Ad. 
vantage of it, without pleading it. 

Raym.86. Plaintiff declares as Executor; upon a Pro~ Aut. 25'I,' 

nlife thirteen YearS ago; non AjJumpjit infra fex annos 2.5'2, 

pleaded. Replication, AJJumpjit Let c.' HIue jOlned. VerdiCt 
and Judgment pro !?J3er: for tho' the Replication was a 
Departure from the Declaration, Defendant fhould have 
demurred to' the Replication, infiead of joining Hfue .. 

Here the Declaration aided by a: Verdict. -

Court. There is a Difference between Declarations lIP-
on a Parol Promife, and a Promife by Note; in the Differencebe-
£' 'h D . 'al ' hI·" tween Parol LOrmer t ,e ay IS not mater!, In t e atter 1t IS. " Promife, and: 

The liTue here is up6ri a PrOluife by this very Note ; ~~~~fe by 
and therefore impoffible in the Nature of the Thing, 
that an Evidence of a fubfequent Promife, or a fubfe-
quent Note, can prove a Pro'mife by this Note~ 

As to the common Practice of not putting a Bond in 
Suit, until the Intereft &c. The Anfwer is, That De
fault of paying the Intereft, would never give a Caufe 
of A€tion, unlefs' there were one before. According to 
this Note, upon the Nonpayment upon the 2d of June, 
Caufa AEtionis accrevit. A Verdict will cure any rhing 
that a Verdict can cute; but nbt where' llpon the Decla
ration, it Inanifeftly appears, That no Evidence what .. 
ever can maintain the nfue. 

Formerly it was held, That the Parties fhould not 
take Advantage of the Statute of Limitations without 
pleading it. But now the Law is otherwife. 

Cafe of Dean and Crane was to this Purpofe: There S.1';:. e,G 

was a PrOlnife to the Execlltor within a Year before the 
Action brought; but the HTue joined \Va~, whether the 

4 L Promife 
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Promife was made to the Teftator within fix Years before 
the Action brought; Verdict for the Plaintiff. 

Moved in Airefi of Judgment That it appear'd upon 
the Face of the Declaration, that the Tefiator was dead, 
above fix Years before the bringing the Action; and 
therefore ?:le. Lord Chief Juftice Holt was of Opinion at 
firft, that the Verdict had cured it; but afterwards it 
was refolved by the Opinion of all the Judges, That 
this was a Defect impoffible for a Verdict to Cure. 

In the Cafe of Hey lin and Huskins 10 Ann. there was 
a Quef1:ion, Whether a bare Acknowledgment of a Debt 
amounted to a new PrOlnife? and refolved that it did 
not. But in that Cafe there was an exprefs Promife, 
upon which the Plaintiff declared, vi~. I deny that I ow~ 
you any thing; Prove it, and I will pay you. 

Judgment in principal Cafe was arrefl:ed. 

Chanzpney and Champney. In Cane. 

Marriage I' N a Marriage Settlement, a Power was lodged in 
Settlemellt, T fi 'fc l f' h b 'd 

n' ru ees to fal e 3 000 ~ or a Daug ter, to e pal 
Confirulllon h' , f " 
of it. er, at the Age 0 2 I, or Day of Marnage, whIch 

fhould firfi happen, when Champney and his Wife fhould 
die without Hllie Male; and in the mean Time an hun
dred Pounds per Annum to be paid her for her Main
tenance. 

Refolved per Lord Chancellor Cowper, upon the Autho
fity of the Duke of Southampton's Cafe; That the Words 
when.Champney and his Wife /hould die without IJJue Male, 
amounted to a Condition precedent; and that the Time 
of railing the Portion, did not commence, when one of 
them fhould be dead without Hfue Male, and fo the 
other be Tenant in Tail, apres pojJibiliti d'IjJue extinct; 
but when both of them fhould be dead without Hfue 
Male. 

2 Refolved, 
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Reiolved, That the mean Time in which the hundred 
Pounds per Annum was payable for a Maintenance, muft 
neceIfarily rdate to the intennediate Time between the 
raiGog the Money and her attaining the Age of twenty 
one; or Day of Marriage. 

i"e-\lv/c and Welds. B. R . 
.L 

A. N Aaion of Indebitatus Affumpfit, for Money re'" .AJJumpjto 

_,1} ceived per the Defendant, to the Plaintiff's Ufe. 
Up.. Evidence the Cafe came out thus, The Plaintiff 

and anL.:ht~ laid a Wager; the Defendant held Stakes; the 
Phintiff brought Evidence, that he had won the Wager .. 
Biencowe that tried the Cau[e, being of Opinion, that 
the Plaintiff had nJifiaken his Aaion; becau[e this Mo-
ney, could not at the Time of the Action brought, be 
faid to be Money received to the Plaintiff'" Ufe; fince 
th~ Defendant was not to pay the Money, until the 
Wager was proved to be won, The Plaintiff was Nonfuit. 

The Plaintiff now moved to fet afide his own Non
fuit; becaufe occa1ioned by the Judge's Iniftaking the 
Law. 

Court. Action well brought; for upon the Wager won, 
the Money was aB:ually the PlaintifPs, tho' he could not 
receive it before the Fact was Inade appear. 

Sed adjournatur. 

Betts, Executor of ----- ver[us Mitchell 
B. R. 

A c TI 0 N upon the Cafe, for feveral Promifes luade Attion 

b h D J:. d h 'f 11 brought as y t e elen ant to tee .Lator. Executor, 

As to the 5th Promife· Plaintiff declares That the fhould have 
, , • been brought 

Defendant the 13th of Augufl 17 I 3, made a PromliTory in, his own 

Note to hilll ut Executori of fuch a one, payable to the RIght. 

Plaintiff 
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Plaintiff or Order; and then the Plaintiff concludes, 
That the Defendant not minding his Promife, did not 
pay ac. To this Declaration the Defendant demurs. 

Infifl:ed upon, That this ) th Prorriife was of fuch a 
Nature, as could not be join~d with other Promifes tnade 
to the Teflator. For tho; the Note is made to hitn as 
Executor, that is only a Defcription of his Perfon. 
The Note is payable to the Plaintiff or Order; and by 
Virtue of the Statute, concerning Promiifory Notes, it 
is transferrable by Indorfement ; and the Indorfee might 
maintain an Action. 

This as much a new Contract, as if a Bond had been 
given to the Plaintiff for this Money. 

Defendant cannot plead to this Note Plene Adminiftra
'Vit; but muft plead non AfJumpfit. 

Plaintiff might have brought an Action upon this 
Note, without naming himfelf Executor. 

This Note will go to the Adminiftrator of the Execu
tor, and not to the Adminiftrator de bonis non &c. 

Court clearly of this Opinion. Judgment pro Def. niji. 

'Jo./Jelyn and Z'Acier. B. R. 

Vide -...Ante. 294' 

'PARKER Chief Juflice deliver'd the Opinion of the 
. Court. 

Refolved to In tbis Cafe, two -Points confider able, 1ft, Whether 
be no Bill (Df h' b d B'll £ h " W 11 f 0 . . Exchange. t IS e a goo 1 0 Exc ange r e are a 0 pInIOn, 

it is not a Bill within the Cuftom of Merchants; it con
cerns neither Trade nor Credit; it is to be paid out of 
the growing Subfiftence of the Drawer ;if the Party die, 
or his Subfifience be taken away, it is not to be paid. 

2 It 
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-It may be never paid, and yet his Credit unirnpeach'd ; 

not payable to Order, nor for Value received. 
It does not appear wqether the Party, that is to receive 

it, is to receive it upon Account of a fOr111er Debt, or is 
to re~eive ,a .Bounty. 

As.to the 2d Point, vi~. "Whether if ·theBill by Cu
from of Merchants, is not a good Bill of Exchange, it 
may not be fupported by the Promife? All of us are 
of Opinion, that it cannot~ 

For as to that Matter it frands thus, .~uotum pr.:emiJfo
rum ratione &,c. and in conjide~atione inde he promifed to 
pay & c. 'The Word inde plainly refers to the Bill, as 
fupported by the Cufiom; and confequently if that fails, 
the -Confideration mufr do fo too. 

_ Judgment reverfed. 

~ . • "-. --2 \ 
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Wlit of 
Error. 

DE 

T ermino S. Mich. 
2 Geo. I. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Doucett and Chaplin. 

W R I T of Error out of the Court of C. B. Error 
affigned, want of an Original. 

Upon a Return to a Certiorari, direCled to the Cuflos 
~~~~ig:~a~t Brevium, it. appear'~, That th~ .Original was a. §2.uare 
of a~ Origi- ClauJum fregzt; an lmproper Ongmal for an Achon of 
nallS, yet an b d h' £. -r d 'a h f 0'· 
ill Original is De t. An t 0 alter a \i er 1 ~, t e Want 0 an. rIgJ.-
~~:t~:~e~f by 'TI::i], is'" aided by the Statute of Jeofails; yet an ill Ori-
leo/ails. ginal is not aided. 5 Co. Rep. 3 7. 8.1!k. 267_ 

It was anfwered, That a fiLuare ClauJum fregit, is no 
Original in an Aaion of Debt; and therefore the Cafe 
to be confidered, as if there was no Original at alL 

To this it was replied, That the Certificate from the 
proper Officer, was the only \Vay of Trial, what the 
Original in the Action was; and he has certified, That 
a fi2!./,are Claufum fregit was the Original; and this Certi
ficate the Court is bound to give Credit to. 2 Cro. 108. 

Noy fol. 4· Cro. Car. 272, 28 I. I Brownlow 96. Yelv.l08. 
2 Cro. 479. 

2 Court 
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Court of the fame Opinion, and would have reven'd 
the Judgn1ent, becaufe of an ill Original; bllt Mr. Ree'ves 
defiring to fpeak to it. Adjournatur. 

Leeds and Carlton. B. R. 

A M A. N rues in the Spiritual C~utt for. a 1-A:atter, f!o~;:~lI'l! 
which upon the Face of the LIbel; app'ears to be ,' .. 

f T 1 C .r.. . db' S T' Pro1Jlbwon. o empora onUlance, an 0 tams a entence. ne 
Defendant appeals firft, and then fues otlt a Prohibition. Dam.

1

ges. 

In the Declaration upon that Prohibition, and Procefs 
thereupon, there is Judgment againfi the Defendant, by 
Nil dicit; and Writ of Inquiry of Danlages awarded. 

It was now debated, whether Damages were to be 
given by the Jury upon the \V rit of Inquiry, for the 
Proceedings in the Spiritual Court, from the Beginning 
of the Suit in that Court; or only for the Ptoeefs in 
that Court, fubfequent to the Delivery of the \Vrit of 
Prohibition. 

Serjeant Whitaker contended, That the Plaintiff in Pro
hibition was to have Damages in this Cafe, for all the 
Proceedings in the Spiritual Court, from the Beginning 
of the Suit; becaufe the Matter appearing upon the Face 
of the Libel, to be of Temporal, not Spiritual Conu
fance, that was in Point of Law, a Prohibition to pro
ceed; and their proceeding at all, was both an Injury to 
the Party, and a Contempt to the Crown. 

He labour'd to Inaintain this Difference, That where 
the Matter was originally of Spiritual Conufance, and be
came Temporal only propter defectum triationis, there Da
mages were to be recovered only for Proceedings after a 
Prohibition; but that where the Matter was originally of 
Temporal Conufance, there the Law was itfelf a Prohi
bition; and to this Purpofe he quoted 2.. Info. 299. Fit'Z. 
herbert Abr. PIa. I 5. Tit. Prohibition. 9 H. 6. 56. ero. 
Car. 559.1Y.]ones447-

Contra 



Contra Serjeant Darnell. 
This is a Declaration upon a Prohibition, in the com

mon Form; the ch~ef Thing complained of, is proceed
ing in Contempt of the Prohibition deliver'd. 

The Jury upon the Writ of Inquiry ,fre to inquire de 
prtemiffis, vi:z. the Thing complaineq of in the Declara
tion, which is the Contempt of the Prohibition. W,ere 
the Law as Serjeant Whitaker would have it, the Plaintiff 
fhould have declared in another Maqner. Poffibly in a 
Declaration upon a Prohibition fetring forth, Whereas a~ 
Cau[es, unlers Teftamentary or Matrimonial are of Tem
poral Conufance &c. that yet a.:Jc. as in Raftall's E1'Jtries 
485, the Law may be with them; and yet in thofe very 
Cafes, Hfue often joined upon this very Point, vi:{.pro
ceeding after Prohibition delivered a.:J c. 

For the Sheriff to take upon him to judge what 
Things are of Spiritual, and what of Temporal Conu
fance, would be a Thing of a dangerous Nature; and yet 
this muil: be the Confequence, if a.:J c. 

Parker Chief J ufiice ,of Opinion, That Damages were 
to be given, only for the Proceedings in the Spiritual 
Court, fince the Prohibition delivered. 

This is a Special Action for pr~cceding in Contempt 
of the Prohibition; this the very Gift of the Action; 
upon this Hfue is conftantly joined, which according to 
what is now contended for, muft be an immaterial Hfue; 
for if the Hfue be found with the Defendant, That he 
has not proceeded after the Prohibition delivered, yet if 
he had proceeded at all, the Plaintiff muft have J udg
ment for his Damages. Nay according to this Doctrine, 
the very pleading this Plea, in this Sort of Actions, is 
very impertinent; and upon doing which, Plaintiff may 
:fi~n his Judgment; for he ought not to plead, That he 
dId not proceed after Prohibition L1 c. but that he did 
not proceed at all. 

2 No 
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No ABlon lits aga.inft a ¥~t\ fqt fuing in the Spiritual 

Court,. ,w·Ctefe he haa no Right. I • 

Prohibition is to" the Judge, not to the Party; and in 
this Cafe, this not a Prohibition to the firft Judge, bur-' 
to the Judge upon the.A ppeal •. 

A further CirCtllllfiance of the U nreafot1ablenefs of 
what is aflced for, i:;, 'Ihat the Party de£ires to have his 
Damages, for the Charge, Procefs and. Delay, occafion'd 
by his own Appeal. 

In a l?tohibition, two Things to be confidered ;. 1ft, 
\Vhether the Party is to be puniIhed? zdly, Whether 
he is to be efiopped ? 

HIS not proceeding after th~ Prohibition delivered,' 
prevents his Punillirnent, and excufes him from C<;>n-. 
tempt; but cannot hinder the Plaintiff of his Judglnento 

If upon this liT ue, whether the Defendant did, or did 
not proceed after Prohibition deliver'd, Verdict be found 
for the Defendant, no Coils is ever given. 

The late Statute about giving Cofts unneceffary, if 
this Doctrine had been true. 

And of this Opinion was the Court. Sed h.ejitante 
Pratt Judge. Adjournatur. 

Kiilg and Dorrel. B. R.l 

T -IPON .a Tr~al at Bar for com~aning the Dea.th of Tre.1Jo77. 

L the Kmg, lt was debated, \\1 hether a Promlfe of Er:idel1ce, 

Pardon, did not difable a ~1an from being an Evidence ~ 

Refolved by the Court, That this was an Objection 
never allow'd, and of no "Veight. 

Trea[on and fuch like Crime!3, not to be djfcovered 
but by their AccOlnplices, who never will be prevail'd 
with to give Evidence, but in Expectation of a Pardon. 

Several Acts of Parliament have incouraged the Dif-: 
covery of Crimes, by the Promife of a Pardon. As to 

4 N the 
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the Opinion in Keyling, of Lord Chief Baron Hale, to 
the contrary ; _ he was over-ruled by the reft of th~ 
Judges. 

€)\'ert Act. Refolved, That a confpiring to levy War; , in order to 
dethrone the King, which is the Civil Death of the 
King, is an Overt Act to prove the cODlpaffing the 
Death of the King. 

But a confpiring to levy War generally, is not an 
Overt Act to prove the compaffing the Death of the 
King; becaufe there may be fuch a levying \Var, as 
may be Trea[onable, without any Intention of depofing 
the King; as pulling down Indofures, Bawd y-Hou[es, 
b'c. 

The Opinion in ](eyling, pag.2 0, as oppofed to Lord 
COKe, held fur good Law. 

DE 



• 

DE 

T ermino S. Hill. 
2 Geo. I. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

-
Baldwin and Church. 

W R I T of Error out of the Court of c. B. The Debt. 

original Action, was an Action of Debt for 
20 I. againft two Executors. The one pleads Plene Admi. Pleading. 

niflravit as to all the Affets in his Hands, preeter 40 s. 
and concludes !?2.!fare Actio non; the other pleads Plene 
Adminiflravit generally. Plaintiff demurs generally to 
both Pleas. Judgment in the Court of C. B. for the De
fendants. brror brought. 

Mr. rorke for Plaintiff in Error~ 
If a Man takes upon him to plead to the whole, and Cafes quoted 

h 1 d r f arguendo, 
t en p ea s lllCh a Plea, as goes but to Part 0 the Ac- Rolle'sAb.80s .. 
. h PI . b d £'. h h 1 ero Car 167 tlOO, t e ea IS a lor t e woe. . 7 Ed. 4.[0. a: 

A plea is i.n its Nature intire, and cannot be good in ~;1i.t~tb. 
Part, and vOld or bad for the reft. Dyer 2.10. 

Th D C. d 1 hId d' B h A' Cro.Eiiz. i 18. e eleo ant las ere p ea e In ar to t e etIOn, Rolle's Ab. 

fuch Matter, as amounts to a eonfeiling the Caufe of9Ja~ar:~·/·t. 
Action; and confequently, that the Plaintiff fhould have Pia. 9-

recovered. The Defendant fhould in this Cafe have con-
fds'd the Caufc of Action, that he had Afiets unadmi-

I .' niftred 
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niihed to iLlCh a Value, and was ready to pay, as far as 
his Afiets would enable him., _ , 

The Plaintiff had good Caltfe of Demurre~, if one of 
the Defendants Pleas be ill; and the Court of c. B. ought 
not to·· have given Judgment fO,f the Def~ndant8. \ 

The [arne Judgm€nt ,to I,e i1ven ~y tl~fS GgUf:, as the 
Court of CeHhrilon ~le~s ought-to have gtven agaloH both 
Defendants; and that J ndgment ought to have been, 
againfiboth Defendants de boni~ Teflatoris, . and de bonis 
propriis of that Executor that pleaded an III Plea, as to 
Damages and CoUs. , 

For each Executor has by La\v an Intereft in, and 
power over the\vhole Efiate; and therefore it is, that 
the Plea of each Executor, iliall bind the Eflate of the 
Tefia tor: ----- , 

If it be objetted, That the Plainti~ has COtl11nicted a 
I\1ifbke in his demurting; by ufing the\Vord Placitttm 
prtCdictum in the fingular Number; it may be anfwered; 

S,1Ik. 2I 9·< _ Th3t Placitum eflnomen C()lleEtivum, and to be taken 1'ed~ 
denda jingula fingulis, according to I Saunders 338. 

\ 

Court. Judgtnent 111uft be revets'd; and the fame 
Judgm'ent given here, a-s lliould have been in the Court 
of Common Pleas. The Plaintiff muft take Care to take 
hisjudgtnent tightly. . 

'1 he plea undoubtedly ill; for it [ets forth fuch Mat
ter, as fhews plainly, That the Plaintiff has good Caufe 
of ACtion; and yet concludes .f2Jfare AEtio non,' which 
imports' that the Plaintiff fhould not have brought this 
ACtioh at all. 

If a Man bring an AB:ion of Debt for 201. and the 
Defendant {bould plead, that he has paid 40 s. and con
clude .~ua:~ Aqio non, This would ~e bad; and yet here 
the PlaIntIff mlght have brought hIs AB:ion for the 18/. 
only; whereas in the Cafe of an Executor, the Creditor 
rnufi bring the ACtion for the Sum, the Debt that is 
reaH y due, let the AiTets be never fQ finall. 

,- ~ . ~ 

I 
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The Reafon why, tho' the A{fets be very fmalI, yet 

Judgnlent muft be for the whole Debt, feems to be for 
the preventing a frefh AB:ion, in Cafe of more Affets. 

Taylor and Matthews. B. R~ 

I F pending the Con'fideration of the Court, Plaintiff Pmflice. 

dies, Judgment may be entred without entring the .Ant. 3°· 
Continuances; and then it will have Relation to the Day 
in Bank. Latch 92. I Leon. 187' Baller and Delander; a 

.. 

modern Cafe. A Continuance nothing but a Curia ad- Continua11ces, 

-vifare vult. 
Tho' the Time when in Faa the Judgment was given, S.1Ik. 40r, 

mufl: be enter'd on the Roll, that is only in refpeCt to 
Land, that it may not be bound until the Time of the 
Judgment given, and fo Purcbafers over-reach'd. Be-
tore this Inconvenience was provided againft by Stat. Car .. 2" 

there might have been an Inconvenience, in entring 
JudgmeJ:?-t withou~ Contin~a~ces; !her~ can be none 
now. 

4° DE 
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plead d~uble. 

DE 

Termino· Pafch. 
2 Geo. I. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Hurtfon and Aglion'by. 

P L A IN T IFF brings a \Vrit of Error to rever~e 
. I a common Recovery; Defendant moved for LI. 

berty to plead double .. 

The Motion was oppofed, becaufe the AB: for the A
mendment of the Law, whereby a Defendant, by the 
Leave of the Court fira obtained, may plead double, 
was not to be underflood of a Defendant in a \V rit of 
Error, but a Defendant in an original Aaion. 

But it was infified upon, by the Counfel of the Side 
with the Motion, That this Act did extend to the Defen
dant in a Writ of Error, as well as in an original Action. 
That the one might have as great Occafion of pleading 
double, as the other. That it had lately been refolved, 
That a Writ of Error did not abate by the Death of 
one of the Plaintiffs; whereas, as the Law flood before 

. that Act of Parliament, it would. That by the [arne 
Rearon, by which the \Vord Plaintiff in that Part of the 
AB: of Parliament, was to be extended to a Plaintiff in 
Error, the \Vord aefendant fhould Iikewife. 

I It 
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It was further urged, That the pleading double was 

at their own Peril; for if the Court had not Power by 
this ACt of Parliament, to grant them Leave to plead 
double, the other Side may demur. 

And to this Opinion the Court inclined. But the Court 
made their Motion fruitlefs, by declaring, That one of 
the Things they defigned to plead, did upon the Record, 
appear to be falfe. 

-
Rench and Britton. B R.' 

D EB T upon Bond: The Condition upon Oyer Deut uron 

. was, That if the Defendant did appear ac. ad Bond. 

reJpondend' pr~fat' Johanni Rencb de placito tranfgr. ac 
etiam bill~. The Defendant pleads the Statute 23 H. 6. 
about Sheriff's Bonds; Plaintiff de111urs. \ 

For the Defendant in Demurrer, it was infiHed, That For the pe

the Condirionof the Bond varied frOIn the Writ. The ~~~~rtr~~ 
Writ was ad reJpondend' pr~fat' Johanni Rench de placito 
tranfgreJjionis q,jc. ac etiam bill~ ipjius Johannis; which 
\Vords ipjius Johannis are olnitted in the Condition of 
the Bond. 

It was [aid, That this Statute being made to prevent 
Oppreffion, was to be taken ftrialy; and feveral Cafes 
cited to prove, That the Ie aft Variation, or Addition to 
the Condition of the Bond, not warranted by the Sta
tute, make~ the whole Bond void; as Term. Mich. 3 7 H. 6. 
fol. I. lOCO. 100. h. Plow. Com. 68. b. Hobart 13. 

But the Cafe chiefly relied upon, as a Cafe in Point, 
was Moore and Finch, 2 Lev. 177, where the ACtion was 
Debt upon Bond, conditioned to appear before his Ma
jefiy at TYcflminfter, to anfwer A. of a Plea of Trefpafc , 

andalfo of a Bill to be exhibited againfi him for 100 l. 
The Defendant pleads the Statute of 23 Ii. 6. and {hews 
that the \V rit was to appear coram Dom. Rege at Weft
mil1fter ac. Plaintiff demurs. And upon Argunlent, the 

Opinion 
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Opinion of the Court was agai?H: ~he Plaintiff j 1ft, Be
caufe the Gonditon of the OblIgatIOn was to appear be
fore his MajeUy; whereas.it ~ught to hav~ .been Coram 
Dom. Rege. 2dly, Not faId In the CondItIOn, whofe. 
Bill he is to anfwer; fhould have been ipJius A. 

Serjeant Branthwayt infified, That it muft be intended 
the Bill of the Plaintiff; and quoted Cafes to {hew, that 
Bonds varying in fame minute Circum fiances from the 
Statute, have been fupplied by Intendment, 2 Le7J. 128. 
T. Jones 46, Condition of the Bond to appear before the 
King's JuH:ices at J11eflminfter; it was objeCled, that this 
was not the Title of the Court; yet held good. T. Jones, 
Wells and Denton; where faid, That the Statute does not 
prefcribe any Form for the Condition of the Bond. 
-2 era. 286, Condition of the Bond to anf wer the Plain
tiff de placito debiti only; and the Writ was to anfwer in 
a Sum certain; and yet held well. 

Parker, Chief J uftice. The Statute only requires, that 
the Sheriff fhould take a Bond, conditioned for the Ap
pearance of the Party fuch a Day, at Weftminfter; not 
laid, even to an[wer the Plaintiff. 

The Appearance mentioned is a perfonal Appearance; 
The ac etiam bill£, goes only to the Matter of Bail; 

w!Tether Cornman, or Special is to be required, and came 
in U [e after the Statute. 

If the whole Writ Inight be omitted, as certainly it 
may, fince the Statute does not require it, then any 
Part of it nlay be fo likewife; nor does this Bond vary 
from the Form prefcribed by the Statute. If the Party 
appear, he is bound to anfwer any Bill that fhall be filed 
againfl: hitn. 

The Bill in the Condition of the Bond cannot be in: 
tended of any other, than the Bill of tl~e Plaintiff. -' 

The refl: being <?f the falne Opinion; Judgm~nt nifi 
pro Quer. 

! Stone 
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Stone and Taverner. B. R. 

ACTIO N of Debt upon Bond. Upon Oyer, the Debt til'G"l 

Condition of the Bond appear'd to be, \Vhereas Bond. 

Stone had lent Taverner, the Sum of 1000/. for which Ple.1ding. 

the better fecuring, Taverner has executed to Stone, an 
Indenture purporting a Deed of Mortgage & c. the Con.; 
dition of this Obligation is fuch, That if Ta7Jerner {hall 
from Time to Tilne, well and truly pay the Intereft, 
that !ball become due, according to the Provifo in the 
Indenture, until the Principal be paid, then & c. De
fendant pleads, That he has paid tantum quantum becarr.e 
due; Plaintiff demurs. 

Squib, pro f?2.g,er. Defendant's Plea ill; becau[e he has 
not {hewn; what was due, nor what he paid; [0 that 
no Hfue could be taken upon it. 20 H. 6. 3 I. 2 ero. 
3 I) 9, Halfey and Carpenter; Bond conditioned to pay 
J. s. and 'J. N. fa nluch Money tdm cito as they came 
of Age; J udgtnent upon Demurrer pro .(2.!Jer. becaufe 
Defendant did not fay when they came of Age. 

Lord Chief Juflice Parker. I am in Doubt in this 
Cafe, whether, tho' the Defendant's plea be admitted bad, 
you can recover, without affigning a Breach of the Cor;.
clition of this Bond, as this Cafe is circumftanced. 

Judge ~yre. The Plea of the Defendant is undoubtedly· 
naught; becaufe this being a Bond for the Performance 
of Covenants in the Indenture, the Indenture ought to 
have been fet forth by the Defendant; whereas all that 
we know of the Indenture is by \Vay of Recital in the 
Bond. 

Chief Tuftice Parker. The Indenture need not be fet 
fiHth. rj'his not a Bond for the Peri()rmance of the In
dentLlre' for that is in the Nature of a Deed of l'Aort.o , . 

gage for a Year, and is a Security for the Repayment of 
4 P the 
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the principal Sum with a Year'~ In~er~ft; whereas the 
Bond isa Security, not for the PrIncIpal but Intereft ; 
nor for a Year's Intereft only, but for the Intereft of a 
i 000 I. until it be paid, -which now appears to be Nine 
Years l1l0re than the Deed. As for thofe Words in the 
Condition of the Bond, According to the Provifo in the In. 
denture; they mull necefi'ariIy, and can relate only to 
the Proportion of the Intereft. ,: 

Mr. Squib feeing the Court thus flutluating in their 
Opinions, took another ObjeCtion to the Plea of the 
Defendant. 

The Condition of the Bond was to pay to John Stone; 
his Executors, Adminiflrators and 'Affigns; in his plea 
the Defendant fays, That he paid to Robert Stone the In
terell that from Time to Time (:/ c. and does not lliew, 
that John Stone is dead, or that Robert is his Executor. 

Judglnent pro ~ue;r. Nifi. 

Child and Pierce. B. R. 

Action upon T' , HIS was an AB:ion upon the Cafe, upon feveral 
the C{/fe. Promife£, brought by the Plaintiffs, as AiIignees 
PleadiHP-. of a Commiffion of a Statute of Bankrupcy againfi J. s. 

~ Judgment by Default; and \V rit of Inquiry executed. 

For the 
Flaimitf 
1ll Error. 

In a Writ of Error brallgh,t to reverfe this Judgment, 
it was infilled, That the Declaration of the Plaintiffs 
was naught. For they declare, That the Defendant was 
indebted to them, as Affignees of a Calnmiffion of Bank~ 
rupcy againft J. S. in the Sum of 320 I. for fo mu~h 
Money had and received bv the Defendant from the 
Bankrupt; and not faid , -That the Money was the 
Money of the Bankrupt. 

It was acknowledged, That ip Pleas of Bar, which 
rna y be fupported by common Intendrnent, this Way of 

2 pleading 
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pleading might poilibly be admitted, and the Money' be 
intended the Money of the Bankrupt; but not in a 
Declaration, where the W'ords thall ever be taken in the 
firongdt Senfe againfr him that pleads them. 

Formerly in Aaioils of Debt, the whole Agreement 
was us'd to be fet fdrth; but now of late, a more concife 
Vi ay of pleading, has in AClions upon the Cafe' obtained. 
And yet even now to declare in an Indebitatus AfJumpjit, 
for Goods fold and deliver'd', would be naught upon 
Demurrer. 

33 I 

It was argued on the other Side, Thaf this Declara- £.01lt,.1, 

tion wa:; good; for that firft of all, this Declaration fets 
forth, That the Defendant was indebted, and then goes 
on and fhews how, vi~. by Money received by the De
fendant, i. e. by a neceiTary IntendmeQt, fuch Nloney as 
will create a Debt, the Money of the&nkrupt. "-

Hicks an~ Cockum, Term. Trin. 12 Annce, Judgment in 
c. B. by Default; and up'On Error brought, it wds 
infifted, That the Declaration being for Goods and 
Merchandizes per the Defend:lnt ab eodem the Plaintiff 
before that Time fold and deliver'd tic. and not faid 
the Goods of the Plaintiff Was naught. But the Court 
was of Opinion, That the Word Indebitatus did neceffa
rily import, that they Were the Goods of the Plaintiff: 

Athorpe and Jones, Term. Trin. I Geo. Judgment by 
Default in C. B. Writ of Error brought. 

Declanition fet forth, That the l;efendant Was in~ 
debted te, the Plaintiff in fo much ~loney for the Ufe of 
a Cbach Horfe of the Plajntiif'~, delivered by the faid 
Plaintiff to the Defendant. 

I twas objeCled, That thi::; Delivery did not neceffarily 
import a Debt; for poffibly, the Defendant might be to 
pay nothing for the Ufe of ~im. But the. Court were 
of Opinion, that fuch a Delivery muit be 111tended, as 
did create a Debt. Adjournatur. 

DE 
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Clerk and Elwick. 

Motion for a M\ 0 V ED for a Rule againft a Man to lliew Canfe, 
Rule upon a. fh ld k 1l:d" f . Wit~efs~oan why he au not rna e an Am,avIt 0 hIS 
Arbmanon- Name being fubfcribed to an Arbitration-Bond· feve.ral Bond to make , 
an Ajjidavit. Affidavits being produced, that he had feveral Times 

owned his being a Witnefs, hut refufed to' make Affidavit. 

Generally Urged in Behalf of the Motion,. That tho' it be ge-
true that 1'1 TL. - M' b ll'd k Me~muil:not nerat y true, u:at no . atl can e conlpe ' to rna e an 
1le comkPeAll'ffid Affidavit; yet it mufl: not hold true in the prefent Cafe, 
to rna e - • 
davits. becaafe then the Statute 9 & lOW. ~. cap. 1). WIll be 
~~at. 9 & 10 intirely eluded, vi'{.. TIlat all Per[ons that aGree to end 
Ir. ). C(lp. I 5. ~ 

their Differences by an Arbitratioa, may agree to have 
this their SubmiHion made a Rule of any of the .Co.urts 
of Record:, and. rrJaY infert this their Agreement in the 
SubmiHion, or Condition of the Bond, or Promife; and 
upon producing an Affidavit of fuch inferting, and up
on reading and filing [nch Affidavit, the. fame may be 
entred of Record in fuch Court; and a Rule of Court 
thereupon & c. 

2 Court 
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Court firft made a Rule upon him to {hew Caufe, why
he 1hould not make the Affidavit defired and the next 
Term, vi~. Trinity, they Inade the R llie abfolute; being 
unanimoufly of OpinioD; That they had a Power; by 
Rule of Court, to compel fuch Perfons as are \Vitnefres 
to an Award, to make Affidavits of their being f0. And 
whereas it was objeCted, That there \vere no compulfory 
Words in the AB: of Parliament; it was [aid; That this 
was not neceifary. That the very Nature of the Thing, 
gave the Court a Jurifdi8ion. That the Perron by fub .. 
fcribing his Name as a Witnefs, had undertaken ta give 
E vidence at a proper Time, and in a proper Manner; 
and that here, the ACt of Parliament having mqde it De.;; 
ceifary far the Evidence to be given by Affidavit, the 
refufing to do it was an Injury to the Party concern'd; 
and that in a Matter belonging to the JurifdiCtion of 

.- this Court. 
And as to the ObjeCtion, That the Party had here On Breach of 

made and determined his EleB:ion, which the Law gave ~a!"~J~~lt: 
him, either to proceed by ACtion upon the Arbitration- p:~~l~;/he 
Bond or to make the Award a Rule of Court: It was procce? both 

, . ~M~~ 
anf wered, That the Party mIght at Pleafure ref art to Attachment 

h" Rd' b h S '. d h h' h at the fame t IS new' erne y glven y t e tatute; an t at toe Time. 

fhould have got even Judgment upon the Bond; for S.1Ik·73 ... 

perhaps, an Attachment upon this Rule of Court, a 
more quick and effe.B:ual Procefs, than fuing out an 
Execution upon a J udgmenr. , 

Writ iifuing out of another Court, and returnable 
here, Court may compel proper Officer to make a Return. 

Similiter, the Court may compel the making an Offi. 
ddvit in theprefent Cafe. 

..,.Count) 
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County of Hereford. B. R. 

Settlement. SA i D by Lord Chief Jufiice Parker, the reft .affent
County Gaol Ling That the Gaol of the C011nty was WIth Re-
as to Sett le-' fi' • 
ments, con- fpea to Settlements, to be r.onfidered as Ituate In every 
fidered as fi- '11_' Th b J: h . f 
tuate in every PanUl ]n the County. at t erelore t e removIng 0 
Pariih in the a Perron to Gaol did not make any Alteration of the County. 

Settlement; and that confequently ·a Ballard Child born 
in the County Gaol, was to be efte~med as gaining a 
Settlement by Birth, in that Parifh, where the Parent 
was fetded, when fent to Gaol. 

Har~'ey of C0111b's Cafe. B. R. 

Commitment A COMMITMENT for Treafon generally, with-
for High- ffi h . f T r d £' 
Treafoll Ge1le- , out expre 109 t e SpeCIeS 0 realon, goo ; lor 
rally, good. the Procefs the fame in one Sort of Treafon as in an-

other. 
lIigh-TIea- The Court of King's Bench 
fon Bailable High-Treafon, notwithftanding by B. R. 

have Power to Bail in 
the Sufpenfion of the 

Salk. 10 3. Habeas Corpus Aa. 
B~l~'(i;e I.MoJ. And upon an Affidavit made, That the Prifoner was 
~lI~~~lt;,w in fuch an ill State of Health, that longer Confinement 
93, fic. would bring his Life in Danger, it has been done. Lord 

Montgomery's Cafe. 

Carrington and Warren. B. R. 

Motionfot COURT was moved That the Executor being 
Leave to plead '. • '. 
aouble. ,I llkewlfe HeIr at Law, mIght have Leave to plead 

double, vi~. So/vit ad diem, and Riens per DeJcent, to an 
Aaion of Debt upon a Bond. -

An Heir fual! Court refu[ed the Motion, without an Affidavit, that 
not have h h d ,(. r 
Leave to e a Riens per DeJcent. The lame Law in Cafe of ag 

Z >. Admini-
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Adminifirator, who {hall not be allowed to plead Plene plead Rimt 

Ad . ifl -. d Ail.' h . AfLd' f~ per De/mIt mznl ravlt, an no nets, WIt out ill aVlt. or with a'nod1er 

this a Matter incumbent tl pon the Plaintiff to pro\'c, IPlea, eXCtrt 
• . le make Altl-

and yet lIes more tn the Knowledge of the Defendant davit, .bathe 

h pl ' . if. D f' h Ir fi h has Riells per t an . alntI. uty ate Court not to allI t e De- De/cent. Nor 

fendant, by giving Leave to plead double, but upon pro- ~~~~~~a~;
bable Ground, that the Demand of the Plaintifr~ quoad havt! Lea,"e to 

1 rd,' . . plead Plene 
t le Deren ant, cannot be maIntaIned. Adminijlravif'J 

and no Allers. 
without an Affidavit that he has no Affets. 

King ver[us Dixon arid his 1rife. B. Re 

T HIS was an Ind ic9:ment againfl: Dixbn and- his In~ifh1Zmt <l~ 
. . . gamft Man 

\V Ife, chargIng; That they & uterque corum dId and his ~jfe 
unjufily and unlawfully fuch a Day et diverjis aliis diebus ~:m~~;:JUga 
& vicibus tam antea quam poftea keep a common Gaming Houfe. 

Houfe, contra pacem & formam Statu!i b'e. And to this 
IndiCtment the Defendant demurs. . 

The 1ft Obje8ion taken againft the IndiClment \vas, L 

That it 1hould not have been brought againft the Huf.. 
band and Wife; but the Hufband only; 

Court. This Objeaion would have Weight in it~ if the 
Property or Ownerfhip of the Houfe; was the Matter 
in Q}lefiion; bilt it fignifies nothing here, where not 
Property, but a criminal Management of the Houfe, (in 
which the Wife may probably have as great, nay a 
greater Share than the Hufband) is the Faa charged. 

This Cafe not to be di~ingui{hed fr01:n the Cafe. of "fa~k. 6l84, 
the Queen and Williams, whIch was an Indlament agalnfl: 
Huiliand alld Wife, for keeping a Bawdy-Houfe, and 
held good; for as there the Wife may be concerned in 
Aas of Baudry, fo here {he may be aaive in promo
ting Gaming, and furnifhing the Guefl:s with all Conve
niencies for that Purpofe. 

The 
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The 2d Objeaion was, That it was charged in ,the 
Indi8ment, that they et uterque eorum kept a Gammg.. 
Poufe, &c. which was wrong; for two Perfons cannot 
jointly and feverally keep a Haufe; the keeping of the 
Haufe by the Hufband and \Vife, is not a keeping the 
Houfe by the l:-Iufband only, or by the \Vife only. -'For this 
Purpofe was quoted, 2 Rolle's 5 I, an IndiClment againft 
four Perfons for ufing the Trade of a Plummer, contra 
Stat. ; Eli~.. The Indianlent, That they four et uterque 
eorum ufed the Tradet held naught; becaufe the Ufer 
of the one could not be the U fer of the other. 

Court. The Cafe in Rolles not applicable to the pre
fent Cafe. For there the ufing of the Trade, not be
ing the Offence; but the ufing the Trade, without 
having ferved an Apprenticefhip, (an ACl: to be per
formed by each fingly and feverally) it was an Offence 
that was in its own Nature impofIible to be comnlitted 
jointly: Whereas here this may be committed by both 
jointly, and the Addition of uterque eorum, is but a fur
ther fpecifying and corroborating the fonner Charge; 
for whoever fays that both of them did keep ~ c. does 
in Truth and Confequence fay, that each of them did fOe 

3 diy, It was objeBed, That this IndiClment was upon 
a particular Statute, vi~. Stat. 33 H.8. cap. 9. feet. I I. 

which Statute chalking out a particular Method of Pro
ceeding, fur the Recovery of 40 s. per Day, the Party 
could not proceed· by Indictment. 

KGeep~ng a Court. Keeping of a Gaming-Houfe, an Offence in-amlDg-
Houfe, a Nu- di8able at COlnmon Law, as a Nufance; nor will the 
fanee at Com- 1 fi ' ..n ' 
monLaw. Conc U Ion of the Indlument, contra formam Statutt, 

bar the Party from fupporting the Indiament by ~om
man Law, fuppofing it could not be maintain'd upon 
the Statute. 

2 But 
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But the Court were clear of Opinion, That an IndiCt .. 

ment was not taken away by any Words in the Statute: 
So far from it, that there were Words in the Statute, 
which unlefs they had relation to proceeding by Indict. 
ment, muG have no Seofe nor Signification at all. 
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For the 6rH, this Difference was taken, That where Where the 

S k Th ' 0 CC 1 Statute makes a tatute creates, or rna es a lng an nence, t lat the Offence, 

was not fo before by the Common Law Gives a certain no other Re-
. . ' b medy can be 

Penalty, and prefcnbes a Method for the Recovery ofpur[ued, but: 
. h h .il 11 b 1": d f £r what theStaIt, t ere t e A("-.I: mUll e punue : Contra 0 an Qrrence tute gives; 

at Comnlon Law for which an ACt gives a new Pe- othe~wir~ of , a Cnme lll-

nalty or a new Remedy· for there the Remedy at dichble be-
, , • fore. 

Common Law, {ball not be taken ':1way wlthout nega- Salk. 460, 

tive \V ords. 
For the fecond, the \Vords of the Act infiiled on were, 

to be recovered by 6c. or otherwife; where it was [aid that 
all the Remedies, or different Ways of proceeding, be .. 
fides by Indictnlent, having been enumerated before, 
thofe Wards or ()therwife, muH: be underfiood of Indict
l:gents, or nothing. 

It was objected, That if this were to be confidered, i~ 
as an Indictment for a Nufance at Common Law, it 
would not be good for want of concluding, ad commune 
nocumentltm of the King's Subjects. 

Court. Not neceffary to conclude fo here; the Of ... 
fence in its own Nature, importing that it is {d. Befides, 
the Word common fupplies this Defect, if it were one. 

Lafily, it was objected, That as this Indictment \t·as 5A 

laid, the Penalty of 40 s. a Day given by this Statute 
could not be recovered; for not faid that per fpatium of 
one Day, or feveral Days they kept ac. but only that 
fuch a Day &c. 

Court. Keeping a COl1lman Gaming~l-{ou[e any Part 
of the Day enough. Indeed more Days might have been 

4 It laid ; 
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laid; for the Time fo uncertain as to all but one Day, 
that only 40 s. recoverable. 

. Judgment pro King niji. 

DE 

T ermino 'S. Mich. 
3 Geo. I. 

In BANCO REGIS., 

F tlzakerley, Chttmherlain of London, 
verfus Wiltjhire. 

~!-Lmv of THE only .Queftio~ was upon the Validity of a 
a~~? of LOIl- , By-Law In the CIty of London, That none bu t 
See Salk. 143, Free Porters fhould intermeddle with the carrying or 
19

2

• unloading of Corn, Salt, or Sea-coals or any other 
Goods out of any Barge, Lighter ~ c. between Stains 
Bridge and Kendal in the County of Kent, that are to 
be imported into the Port of London, under the Penalty 
of forfeiting 20 s. for each Offence; except in Time of 
Danger, and to fave the lofing of Goods. 

It was argued againft the By-Law by Peer Williams to 
the following Effect. ,,-

The 
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I'he By-Law reftraining the Number of Carts in the 

St.reets of London, did no~ prevail without th~ greateR: 
Difficulty; and the main Rea[on for ",hich that By-Law 
was adjudg'd good, was, That an unlimited NUlnber of 
Carts would occafion Stops, and be a Nulance to Par· 
fengers. 

A Navigable River in all Refpe8s like it Highway; to 
be free to all, and none ought to be debarred fi'om 
uiilJg it. 

A Man cannot certainly have a rnore natural Right to 
any Thing, than the free Ufe of his Bodily Labour; and 
therefore a By-Law, that fhall rdlrain a Man from the 
U fe of that, as this does, I11Uft be naught; efpecially 
when no Recompence is given in lieu of it. , 

rro the Performance bf this Imployment, the fervi'ng 
an A ppreriticefhip not necefTary; for it requires not 
Skill, but Strength. , , 

This is a By-Law that enhances the Price of Carriage, 
and encourages Idlenefs. , 

The Extent of this By-Law, from Stains Bridge to 
Kendal in the County of Kent, much too great. 

The King by his Proclamation could not make fnch 
a By-Law; and certainly no derivative Power, can be 
greater than the primitive. 

Not fo much as an Exception in this By':La\V, fot 
the Owner bf the Goods; or his own Servants; fo that 
according to this Law, a Man can neither carry his own 
Goods, nor employ his own Servant, tic. 

This By-Law penned in obfcure afld ambiguous 
Words; very uncertain what AB: may a!)1o"unt tQ inter .. 
meddling; perhaps the Lc::'ping and affifting a free Por": 
ter, tho' at his 0\,/11 Requefr, may be confhuc:d fuch. 

From all thefe Reafons put together, he concluded, 
That this By-Law was both nnreal()[)able, and prejudicial 
to the SubjetJ; and therefore void. Cafes quoted by 
him in his Argument were, Lutw)!cIJe Rep. 564. Moore 
591. I Rolle's Abr. 304. l Brow"low 177. Cttrter68, 118. 

l()nes 144· 3 l.11.od. 1 58. 
Btlnnettux 
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jJ1emOI'CI1I
dum, when 
neceffary, 
may be en
ter'd upon 
Record, to 
explain the 
Day in the 
Term, to 
which the 
Declaration 
belongs. 

Banneaux and Plajlea{l. B. R. 

A
o 

DECLARATION was delivered generally as of 
the Iaft Term; and in that Declaration it did 

appear, That the Caufe of ACtion did not arife before 
the Middle of that Term. Upon a VerdiB: for the 
Plaintiff, it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, That the 
Declaration being as of the Iail: Term generally, mufl: 
have Relation to the £rft Day oof the Term ; and conie
qlwntly the Declaration will in Point of Law, be ante
cedent to the Caufe of Atlion. 

I t was urged by the Counfel for the Plaintiff; That 
by entring of a fpecial Melnorandum upon the Record, 
vi~. fuch a Day of the Term, which would not contra
diB: but explain the Record, this Motion would fall to 
the Ground; and that this might be done without 
moving the Court. 

Parker and, Pratt of Opinion, That they lnight enter 
this Memorandum of Courfe, and without Leave; and 
the rather becaufe here was no Deceit, as to the Defen
dant; for he very well knew, that he was not arrefted, 
nor Bail put in, until the Middle of the Term; and 
confequendy that this Declaration could not be as of 
the £lrft Day of the 1'errn. 

Eyre of Opinion, That the fpecial Meulorandum 
ought to be entred; but that the proper \Vay was by 
Motion. 

Upon which Serjeant Chefbyre, to end the Difpute, 
moved for Leave; and had it. 

2 
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~teen and SiJ1111on. B. R.; 

Vide Ante. 248. 

T H I S was a Cafe, that had been long dependinop"; QWuheflhion, 
, et er a 

and the only Quefhon re[erved to be fpaken to, Dee~ fteakr 
,uh I . 1 f :Jd W:J~ haVIng been was, \IV . et ler upon t le Statute 0- 3 v 4 . v M. cap. 10. fillnmon'd, 

about Deer ftealing, the Juftices of Peace, might conviCt a)"e'1d ~ot ap-
, , " I anng, may 

the Offender 1n hIS Abfence, upon hIS Default to ap- n~>t be ~on~ 
'. , . h fl' vlcted Ul Ius pear, beIng duly fummon d? Or whet er the Ju Ices Abfence ~ 

ought not by iffuing out their Warrant, for apprehend- Stat, 3 & 4 }F: 

ing the Party have compell'd hilU to appear? & AI. L·,IP· i ('., 
, 3bol!t Deer 

Reeves for the latter Side of the Queflion. 
The Statute being filent in this Matter, the Rules of 

Common Law ought to be purf ued, as far as poffibl y 
they can~ 

The Judgment of the Jufiices in this Cafe, is final, 
and no Re-examination; natural J uflice requires, that 
the J uftices filould have the Party brought before them, 
if poffible. 

it~;<li:lg 

l'he Stat. 3 3 E.8. cap. 20. the firfl Statute, that gave Stat. 53 H.8'. 
£ ' . h' bI". h' cap,20. the Leave lor a Man to be tned In IS A lence; but t lsfiljl Stat. that 

h ld b b C r d I I' , gave Leave Statute was e to e y onlequence an mp lCatlon, for any Man 

repeal'd by that Statute of Pbilip and Mary, whereby all :1~sb1~fe~~:.n 
Trials are left to the Conrfe of the Common Law. Alt&, 1&], 

If. b . P. M. 10 .. 
StaundJ orde 90. . 

The Confequence of a Conviflion upon this Statute, 
very penal, ·vi',{. for want of fufficient Diihefs, a Year':5 
Inlprifonment and Pillory. 

Subiett Matter of this Statute a Tre:fipafs at Common !'- CapTim!iJie~ 
) 101 a re pa13 

Law, in whi:h Cafe a Capias lies; therefore the J uUices at CommQU 

here ought to have i[ued out their 'V?rrant, which is Law. 

their Capias. 
No \Vords in this Statute, that give, J uilices a Power 

to conviCt without Appearance; if they ha..v~ it by 1m-
4 S plication, 
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plication, it is a greater Power than is veiled in the 
J udge::i 0.[ ,l¥ej/minf/er:Hall. '," ) , .'. . 

By thls AB: of ParlIament a corporal Puulfhtnent IS to 
be inffiaed; and according to the Rules of COlnmon 
Law, where the Judgtuent is to be corporal Punilliment, 
Judgment cannot be given in t?C Abfence of th~ Offender. 

Even in A ttaind'ers by Par.IIament, ExecutlOncannot 
be awarded without the Perfon be prefent, and allied 
whether he has any Thing to fay, why Judgment fhould 
not &c. 

But the very Statute we -are now upon, plainly fup
pofes the Party Jhould be prefent; for in the 4th Sea-. 
Power is given, for Fear the Offender after ConviClion 
fhould efcape, to the Confiable, other Officer, or Perfon 
profecuting, to detain; which plainly imports his being 
prefent. 

It is lobfervable, That tho' by the Statute, the Power 
'of convi'Cling, is ,given to the Juftices of the County 
where the Offence is committed; yet in Cafe the Party 
:fly, and is apprehended in another County, then this 
'Power is devolved to the Jullices of that County where 
the Party is taken, purely that the Party may be prefent 
when convitled. 

As to the ObjeClion, That this 'ConilruClion will ren
der Convi8ions difficult; becaufe a Perfon may be fum
mon'd, when he cannot be taken. The Anfwer is, that 
if Summons in this Cafe were fufficient, it mull certainly 
be a perfonaI Summons; and, he that can be perfonally 
fumlnon'd, may be taken. 

Forte/cue, ''Solicitor General, contra. 
ELcnt>.1, By the Statute which we are now upon, a new Judge 

and a new Way of proceeding is efiablith'd. The 'very 
Deugn of the Statute is to prevent thofe Delays, that 
attend the Forms of Common Law Procefs. The Pro
ceedings in this Cafe, where the Statute is filent,and 
does not interpofe, to be condutl:ed by the Rules of na
tural J uflice. 

2 He 
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He denied .the Rule laid down, That in funllnary 

Proceedings the Rllies of the COlnmon Law are to be 
obferved; efpecially fuch Rules, a~ would directly ~vet. 
turn the Nature of a fummary Procefs, and Inake it 
more prolix & c. , , 

If this Act of Parliament had not intended to hav~ - , . 

pared away all the Forms of Common L~w, fome of the 
Proceedings by the Common Law; would have been 
taken Notice of by the A~t. , . '. ! 

It is very expreDy fet forth in the Conviction, That 
the Party was duly fumn:lOn~d, . and had Notice ~o ap': 
pea~ and fhew eaufe, why he fhould not be convicted. 

This is all, that the Rules of natural Juilice requ,ire; 
he might have appear'd if he pleas'd; and furely he {h~l1 
not take Advantage of his own W, rang, or eIfe it will be 
in the Power of any Perfon at Pleafure; to avoid being 
convicted. " 

As there ?re. no W br,ds in . the Act of Pariiatnent, 
that give a J ufiice of Peace Power to convict in the 
A bfence of the Off~nder;, fQ neither are there any 
\Vords in the Act, that ~ake his Appearance neceffary: 
If therefore the Acf, of Parliam~nt i.s filent, and may be 
expounded either Way, tbat Expofition ought certainly 
to prevail, which will r~nder the Act moil effectuaI~ 

This is not to be confide red as a Criminal Proceeding, 
but a Civil one for a certain Sun) of Money. 

II Co. 9 ~ ~ Bagge's Cafe; a Perfon may b~ disfranchi&'d, 
lofe his Freehold; if when duly fummon'd he will not 
appear; and the conftant Practice is to proceed to Dis
franchifement, in the Abfence &c. :if the Party;being 
duly fummoned refufe to . appear. , , 

Nay' this Poin~ was carry'd one Step higher in Glide's 
Cafe; Trin. 4 Will. & Mary; for it is there held, 'Ih~t if 
the Party lives out,of the Town, he need not be fum
n10n'd; and the Reafon is, becaufe it was his Duty to 
attend. 

N. B. There were two Convictions; and in one of 
them, the Party before Conviction was heard by his At

torney: 
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torney: Therefore it was obferved by the Solicitor Ge
neral, That tho' firiEHy fpeaking, according to the Fornls 
of Law, the Offender could not make an Attorney to 
appear for him; yet in this Cafe, ,vhere the Procefs is 
of a fumnlary Nature, and the Rules of n.atural J uftice 
principally to be regarded, it is material, t~at any Per
ion was heard in his Behalf; becaufe then It cannot be 
[aid, That the Perron was condemned unheard. 

No Cafe or Authority quoted to iliew, That the Jufiice· 
has a Power to apprehend. 

It is true, That where an Act of Parliament is plain, 
Con~equences are not to be regarded; for that! were to 
ai1illne a legiflative Authority: But where an ACt of Par-

i Earnent is doubtful, there the Confequences are to be 
HJb·97· confidered; and Care is to be taken, That fuch an In-
Statutes . b h!1. '11' 
ought to be terpretatlOn, e not put upon teALl, as WI qUIte 
foexpounded, elude the Force of it· and that will be the Cafe here if as not to , . , 

'elude the, . there can be no ConviCtion, but upon the Appearance 
Force of em. f h Pa 

o· t e rty. 
U[ua} for the \Vhereas no Inconvenience, no Breach of any Rules of 
Commi(fion- I J 11' d 1 hI' 
ers of Hack- na.tUra UnlCe at ten 8 t Je ot er nterpretatlOn, Statute 
ney-Co~~hes ~ & 6 W. & M. cah• 2 2. about H-ackney-Coaches almoft a to con VIL [ up· T 
or: Summons, parallel Cafe; and the general PraB:ice of the Commif-
WIthout Ap- f' h· . a . h 
lJearance. loners tere, IS to COnVICI: WIt out Appearance, upon a 

Summons. 

Judgmen~ Parker, Chief Jufl:ice. A Court may perhaps in Pru-
ma y be gIVen d . J d . h . £ f' h in the Ab- ence, nor care to gIve u gment In t e Ab ence 0 t e 
g~~~:e~. the Party; but I fee no Reafon but that it may be done, 

But Execu-
don cannot 
be awarded 
otherwife 
than in the 
Pre[ence of 
the Party, 
and why. 

and I take it to have been done in Mawgridge's Cafe. 
Execution cannot indeed be awarded but in the Pre

fence of the Party; but that depends upon this Reafon, 
That there may poHibly be a MiHake of the Perfon; or 
forne other Reafon Ina}7 have happened, fubfequent to 
the Judgment, why Execution Jhould not be awarded 
w hicb it is but reaf<mable the Party £hould have an Op: 
portunity to infiil upor~~ . 

2 But 
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But here had the Party appear'd, it is taken for grant-

ed, Judgment might have 'been given in his Abfence. 
1 am of Opinion that the Summons mufl be perfonal; 

and, therefore altogetber as eafy to take, as to' fumtnon. 
TheAct p"1ainly ftlppo[es, That the Juftices have a Power 

to apprehend him; ot elfe the Claufe would be a nuga
tory Clau[e, which fuppofes the Offender maybe appre;;; 
hended. 

The Expreffion of detaining does likewife fuppofe him 
prefent; otherwife the Act fu6uld have run thus, in Cafe 
he be prefent. , 

It is a known and general Rule, That a Statute ought Statutes 
, . _ . . ought to be 

to be Interpreted by the Rules of Common Law; and interpreted 

therefore fince this is in Nature of a Trefpafs, for which ~~ h~ern~~~s 
a Capitts br Conlmon Law lies; fince the Act., plainlj f?p~ ~:;:;. in like 

pofes Ju!hces of Peace have a Power to apprehend hun, 
and that they will execute this Power ; and fince it is as 
eafy to apprehend, as it is to funlmon, I am of Opinion 
at prefent, That the J uftices ought to ha ve the Party be-
fore them. 

Judge Pratt. If a JufHce of Peace has a P6we-r of 
iifuing oUt his \'Varrant', for the bringing of the Party 
before him, it muil: be given him, either by the ex'prefs 
Words of the Statute; or as a Power, incident to the 
J urifdkrion, the Statute ihvefts hiln with; if the latter 
\Vay, Ifeat" he'mua have the fame Power allowed him 
in, all fUinma-ry Proceedings. 

If a Summons be fufficient, I' know liot why the 
fame Summons fhould not do here; a's in other Cafes, 
i'i:z. the leaving at the ufti:ilI Plat'e:' of his abod~; where 
the Party cannot be found; and' therl' a' Pedon rna y bt: 
[UHlman'd, when· he cannot! be taken. Ailjoutndtur. 

Vide Poft~ Hill rGeo. I~ 

4 T Corporation 
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Corporation of Banbury. B. R. 
W11ether a

o 
PARI(ER Chief Jufiice. If a Mayor be not chofen 

a CorporatIOn o. d 
caon fiJbJiil by the Tune prefcnbed by the Charter; an there 
Hl;~~o~t a be no Provifion in the Charter for the old Mayor's con. 
~ j}fod. Cafts tinuing on, until a new Mayor is chofen in, the Corpo-
111 Lmv and 
Equity I29. ration is diifolved; and confequently cannot proceed to 

a new Election. 
Indeed fame are of Opinion, That this may be cured, by 

the i1fuing out of a Writ under the Great Seal, impower .. 
ing them to proceed to a new Election; but others are 
of Opinion tha t even this will not do, and that there 
is no other Remedy but to obtain a new Charter from 
the Crown. But Nobody ever thought, that in [uch a 
Cafe, the !?2Jtondam Corporation could revive itfelf, by 
choofing a new Head, without fuch a Writ under the 
Great Seal. 

Johnfon and Louth. B. R. 
~~e~~~~' a THE Queftioll was, Whether a Gunner was within 
Gunner be 0 the late Act of Parliament that orders thofe [uch a SoldIer - , 

as is privi- lifted as Soldierf, to be difcharged from Arrefts for Debt. 
leged from 

"ArreUs for 

D(lot? It was objected, That they were not within the Act; 
o 0 bec'aufe they were \Varrant OfIicers,and took a particu-

He IS hable to 1 '1 dr. . 
the fame Pu- ar Oat 1; an becaule the Makers of thIs Act of ParlIa-
niihment in r 'd h fi h h ld h Cafe of iru- ,ment, Ieem appre en Ive t at t ey WOll not ave 
~!~lio~da~e- be~n liable. to the fame Pun~fhment, in Cafe of Mutiny 
other Sol~ ~nd DefertlOn, as other SoldIers, unlefs they had by an 
,~jer3, exprefs Cl~ufe made them fOe 

.It was likewife infified, That the Ddign of the Act, 
bemg to encourage Men to enter into the King's Service, 
mui\ not be extended to fuch in the Army, whofe Pay 
was fo confiderable, as that this alone would be a fuf~ 
ficient Inducement. The Pay here was 1 s. 4 d. per Day. 

2 Court. 
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Court. As to the Claufe in the Att relating to Mu: 
tiny and ·Defertion; the Act· only fuppofes it pollible, 
that there might be a Doubt; and therefore wifely re
folves to make every Thing clear, where the Punilliinent 
to be infliCted is nothing lefs than Deat~. _ 

But then the ACt of Parliament refolves the Doubt, 
as we do now, That he is a Soldier. 

The 11atter does not turn upon the ~uantum of the A Troope~ 
of . dOd T ft ° 1 ld b privileged Pay; 1 It 1, a rooper rna certam y WOll e out by the Stat. 

of the ACt, whofe Pay is rou.ch .more confiderable than ~~~mr:~t:e~~ 
that of the Gunner and \,\Tho generally g. ives a good we11.as otnef 

~ ~~~ 
Sum of Money for hIS Place. 

The Reafons why a Gunl1(r'S Pay is more confidera-
ble than that of the Soldier, are, 1ft, in Rdpea of 
their Skill; and 2dly, the .Hazard they riln; both whith 
Confidera tions render their Service n10re necdlary, and 
make it more reafonable, that they fhould not be taken 
away from the Service. 

Accordingly he was. difcharged. 

DE 
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Cole and Hawkins. 

Vide Ante. 2 ~ I. 

AjJumpfit. AS SUMPS IT. The Plaintiff declares upon a Pro-
In t.ranfit~ry mife made the 16th of ~an. 1706. The Defendant 
ActIons Tune J' 
and P~ace not pleads in Bar, the Statute of Limitations ~ and that the 
matenal. r f a' dOd ' l' fi Y b L'. CaUle 0 A IOn I not accrue WIt lIn IX ears elore 

the exhibiting of the Bill. The Plaintiff replies, the 
Bill was exhibited the 23 d of ,Jan. 17 1 3; and that 
Caufe of A8ion did ariie within fix Years before exhi
biting the Bill. 

To this the Defendant demurs. 

Now Parker, Chief Jufiice, deliver'd the'Refolution of 
the Court. 

Such Defeas J d fi b' {:;),f F h' b" h in Pleading, U gment mu e gIven pro ~er. or t IS elng t e 

M
as are onIY

f 
Cafe of a Parol Pronlife, the Day in the Declaration is atters 0 

Form, and not material; and therefore the Plaintiff in his Replica. 
would be . hId d £: ' , I fl' c~r'd by Ver- tIOn, as on y eparte Hom an Immatena Part 0 lJS 

~t!d al~~~~: Declaration; which would be cured by a Verdict, and is 
~~l~re::;, ~;- now aided upon a general Demurrer, by Statute for A
s,::\[. for A- meodment of the Law. 
:-',e!l~'nent of 

\Vere 
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Were it more than Matter of Form, a VerdlCl find

ing the Promife at another Day, could never cure if, as 

349 

mofl: certain I y it would. . 
And for this Purpofe, was quoted tile Cafe of tee and ~~~~;~i~~

Raynes, I Lev. i 10, reported likewife I Keble 566, 57 &, ti?n from the 

h ho L . l'd d 1 £ hI' 'ff ° TllneurPlac~ were t IS earnll1g al own, T lat .lOr t e P atntl 1n laid in the 

hi~ Replication, to vary from the Tinle or Place in his ~~!aD~~~: 
Declaration in order to follow the Defendant's Plea is turein tr.anii..; 

, , tCl"Y ActIOns, 
not a Departure. s.,.''c. 2.22. 

I, h Id k· d d h' Id 1 L, " Tho' it wou'd n teo Boo s in ee t IS WOU lave ut:en a De- hal't: been a 

P· arture "> "> d AfTle 86 Departure by 
, - - !jJ':J I • , the old Book: .; 

An? unlefs what Hrictly fpeakin~ i~ a Departure, be In trmfirory 

fOlnetnues allowed; unlefs the PlaIntIff, where the De. Actions, 

r. d b hO J fl.'fi· k h' 1 where Time len ant Y IS U1U catIon, rna es te TIme or P ace and Place are 

material may follow the Defendant's plea tho' it lead not m~tel!aI, , , the Plamdff 
him to another Time or Place; all that Doctrine, That may dec1~re 
. fi ° h rOd 1 at any TIme In tran !tory ActlOns; were rune an P ace are not 6r Place. 

tnaterial, the Plaintiff may declare at any Time or Place, 
muft fall to the Groundd 

Judgment pro .~uer. 

Burgh and Blunt. Bo R. 

S E R J E ANT Che/hyre moved for an Attachment, Motion fot 
• ll. h d f' ,d. . an Attach-agalnu t e JU ge 0 the Court of Holderne;Je In men~ for dif.; 

Tork/hire, for difobeying a Tolt, whereby the Caufe T~~l.mg a 
was to have been removed into the rJOifnty Court, from 
whence, as the Serjeant believed, the Parties defigned by 
a Pone, to retnove it into the Court of C. B. and tbo" 
by a Recordare, it might have been removed at once; 
into the Court of C. B. yet the Parties might take thill 
Way, if they pleas'd. 

It was urged by the Serjeant, in Behalf of his Motion, 
That Difobedietlde to the Tolt' was a Contelnpt to the 
Law of the Land, over whidr the Court of B. R. were, 
Guardians: That that Court was invefied with a general 

4 U Jurif-
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...Jilt. 48, 60. Jurifdictio£? over infer!or Courts; and wa~ to ta.ke. C~re, 
not only that they dId not tranfgrefs the1r J unfdlctlon, 
but likewife that they proceeded regularly in Matters 
cotfdTedly within their Jurifdiction. 

Judge Eyre. Tl1e more proper Way is frn by Man
damus to oblige them to obey the Toft; and if notwith· 
Handing that" they proceed, an Attachment may be 
granted for Difobedience to the Mandamus. 

I do not fee, why we olay not as well grant an At
tachment, againfi the Judge of a Spiritual Court, for 
proceeding after an Appeal, as do what is now afk'd. 

Parker, Chief Jufiice. Several other Remedies befides 
that defired. You may have a Prohibition; or you need 
nJake no Defence, and bring your Writ of falfe Judg
ment; and when they {ball return that they were ferved 
with the Toft, as they mull, it will then appear, That 
all th~ Proceedings are erroneous; for their Jurifdiction 
fail'd, upon the Receipt of the To/t. 

. But the Serjeant prefling his Motion, and Serjeant 
-Page affirming, t'hat he 'had the M'Otion granted him, in 
the Cafe of King and Langflon, the Court made a Rule 
to JhewCaufe, why an Attachment lli'Ould not be granted. 

-King and Theed. B. R'. 

Motiontofu- T··· " H:E 'Court was moved ,to fuperfede 'a W·rrt 'de Ex ... 
perfede a •• 
Writ'~ Ex- communtcato caplend". 
tGmmU1l1c(l(o 
capielldo, before thd~.eturri, anti granted. 

The Objection to the Writ was, That "it \vas too 'ge
nend; and that it did not appear,. That the Caufes for 
which the Party was to be imprifoned by the Writ de 
Excommunicato capiendo, "'ere of Spiritual Conufance; 

2 fur 
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for it was only in quodam negotio concerning the Correc': 
tion and Reformation of Manners. 

To this it' was [aid, That the fame Strictnefs is not 
required in Writs a:; in Libels; and further it was much 
infiHed upon, That he was faid to be excommnni(~ted, 
according to the Canon; and the Cafes of the King l' 

and Tofeland, and the King and Fowler were quoted. S,1·f.,2:9;0 

But the Court were deatiy of Opinion that' the Writ ~:~~l'~l:\~~:;.df 
was too general. t~le Special 

Caufe lDUit be 
, ~p~~~, 

Then it was infified upon; That the Motion fot the 
SuperJedeas, was made, (()O ,eaily; becaufe bef,?!e thoe 
Sh~nff had returned the Writ; alld to this Purpofe 

I Siderjin 18 I, was citOed~ 

Parker, ChiefJufiice~, This is la Writ which i1ft.1eS out Writ k!!~- . 
cf Chancery, rettitnaple ioto t~is ~01:lit; and delive~'d ~~~'~?ch~~:s 
to the &heriff i,n the P~efe~ce 9f

o 

t~e,li1ff~~e~ jand t~is ~~l~'i;~~R~~ 
whole Matter IS entred upon Retot(L ,Now when the, , 
Co~rt of Chancery ?~ve iifued,/ out ,.t~lis W~rt,: ~nd it is ;a~~~~iei
delIvered to the Shenff, th~ C~antery tf applIed unto for Cede it. 

a Superfedeas, would probably fay; they had nothing to'Ealk., 2~1' 
do with it. 

And then if the Court of no, R .. ,cannot grant a S~ .. 
peljedeas before the Return,. the Oonfeq~ence will be, 
That a Subject may for a Io~g Interval of, rim~, vi~. be
tween the Delivery <?f the Writ to, the. Sheriff and his 
Return, be wrongfully deprived of his Liberty; without 
Pollibility of Redrefs., , ' " '1 . 

The Command to the Sheriff to executethe Wr,it, is 
the Command of the King; and the Q;leftion is, \Vhe"; 
ther this Court, {hall let the Sheriff execute that Vf lit, 
when the Execution of it is intrufted to thenii and an 
Entry of Record made of it, where the Vi rit appears to 
the C()urt to have iifued out erroneoufly. 

Certainly 
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Certainly this Court ·might have quafh'd it, before it 
was deliver'd to the Sheriff; a fortiori thertfore now i 
for it is no more than for us to correa our own ~1i. 
frakes, call back a Writ that iffued thro' our Overfight. 

F-:yre, Judge. Th.e Return of th~ Habea~ Corpus, .no 
Relation to the \V nt de Excommunlcato caplendo, whIch 
inti rely defiroys the Authority of the Cafe in Siderfin. 

I take this Court to be po[efs'd of the Caufe by the 
Entry of the Wlit upon Record, and Delivery over to 
the Sheriff. 

The Writs that go out of this Court, if they iifue 
erroneoufiy, are frequently fllperfeded before the Return;' 
tho' thofe Writs as much out of the Hand of the Court, 
as this Writ. 

Pratt, Judge, I take the Reafon of the Provifion, 
That this Writ iffuing out of Chancery, and returnable 
into this Court, muil: fidl: :be open'd in this Court, and 
in the Prefence of the J uftices of tfuis Court be deliver'd 
to the Sheriff exequend', to be a Provifion in Favour of 
the Liberty of the SubjeCl, That a Subjetl: may not be 
deprived. of his Liberty, by Writs- that iffue of Courfe 
out of Chancery, until fuch Time as the Judges of this 
Court, fee whether he has deferved it or not. 

To fay this Writ cannot be fllperfeded before the Re
turn, is as much as to fay, That this Court thall not 
cor,recr their own Miftake, until the Miftake has oeca
flon'd as much Mifchief as poilibly it can. 

Chief J uftice Parker, This Writ is aaually entred upon 
Record; for the Entry is Delib' fuii in the Prefence of the 
Juftices, to the Sheriff exequend'. 

The Writs that iffue out of this Court, never entred 
at large upon Record, before the Return, tho' in Stria. 
nefs they ought; but here the WrIt is always enter'd at 
large. 

The 
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The fuperfeding of our own \Vrits, before the Re

turn, is a fufficient Proof, that \Vrits may be fuper~ 
feded, tho' not in Court. The Obligation of the Sheriff 
to execute this Writ, refults from an AB: of this Court; 
and ought therefore to be fubject to the Contronl of 
this Court. 
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It is a general Rule, That \vhenever the Court is pDf- }'1.1.1,,,", 

fefs'd of a Record, they will proceed upon it. 
And upon this Ground it is, that jf the Plaintiff in 

an Appeal becomes Nonfuit, the Court will neverthelefs 
oblige the Party to plead to it. 

In Fact thefe Writs have not been fuperfeded before The Writ de 

h · RbI r R r h h EXCJIIJ. C.1p. t elr eturn; ut lce no ealon w y t ey may not. never [uper-
feded before 
the Return, 

A Superfedeas was granted accordingly~ until now. 

College of Phyficians ver[us Dr. Weft. 
I B. R. 

T HE Quefiion was, whether a Manj that 11ad Q.lefiion, 

k h' D fDa' f h fi k· . h Whether a , ta en IS egree 0 0 or 0 P Y IC , In eit er ~er[on hav-

of the U niverfities, might not practife in London, and B~g~~~~~b~~ 
within feven Miles of the fame, without a Licence from of Phyflck, in 

• either of [he 
the Co~lege of Phyficlans ? Vniverfities, 

m ght not 
practife in London, without a Licetlce frOln the: College? 

, 

The Court clear of Opinion, That a Licence from 
the College was necefrary; and that by Reafon of the 
Charter of Incorporation, confirmed by 14 & 1) H.8. 
cap. 5. penn'd in very ftrong and negative \Vords. 

As to the Tefiimonials granted by the U niverfities, 
upon a Perf on's taking the Doctor's Degree; the Court 
was of Opinion, That thefe Tefiimonials might have 
the Nature of a Recomtnendation; they might give a 
.L\1an a fair Reputation, but conferr'd no Right; and 
confequently all thofe Statutes, which have confirmed 
the Privileges of the U niverfities, could revive or confirm 

4 X nothing, 
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nothing, but the Reputation, that this Tefiimonial might 
give [ueh Graduates. 

And whereas it has been infifted, That by the laft 
Claufe of this Statute, it is faid, That none {hall praaife 
in the Country without a Licence from the Prefident 
and three Ele8:s, llnkfs he be a Graduate of one of the 
Univerfities; it was faid all the Inference from that would 
be, That poffibly two Licences may be neceifary where 
a Perfon is not a Grad uate. 

In the Cafe of °Dr. Levet, Lord Chief Juftice Holt did 
not think this a Queftion worth being found fpecially. 

The College of Phyficians without Doubt more compe
tent Judges of the Qualifications of a Phyfician, than 
the Univerfities; and there may be lllany good Rea[ons 
for taking a particular Care of thofe, that praClife Phy
fick in London. Adjournatur. 

~ueen and Aires. B. R. 

State of the Cafe, Vide Ante. 2 58. 

Lo R D Chief Jufiice Parker gave the Refolution of 
the Court. 

o \Ve are all of Opinion that Judgment muft be given 
for the King, and againft the Defendant. 

I. The £rfi ObjeCtion is, that a Scire Facias is not the 
proper RenJedy, the King not being concerned; but 
that an Aaion upon the Cafe fhould have been brought. 

ASci~'eF([cias As to this, Sir Oliver Butler's Cafe, 3 Lev. 220, is an 
a WIlt of r. I' h . .' 
Right, where eXprClS Aut 10nty, T at a SCire Faclas IS the proper 
the Patent is "V\l d I 1 C d 'X. h . S b injurious. ay; an t 1at t le fown e Jure oug t to permIt u -

jeCls to fue in the Name of the King. 

2.. The fecond Objettion, That there fhould have been 
an Office found, lTIay be anfwered by the fame Autho. 
thority; for the ObjeClion was there taken, and held, 

I That 
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Tbat no Office was neceifary, becaufe there was no For
feiture. 

As to the Objet-tion arifing from the Days upon 
which tic. the An[wer to that is, That it is Matter of 
Evidence, of which the Jury are the proper J ud ges. 

Bratton Lib. 4. cap. 46, thews how the Law anciently 
flood, with refpeCt to different Days and Diilances, 
within \V hich Fairs and Markets, could or could not be 
held. 

Markets in London very dore upon one another; and 
the publick Good requires it fuould be fo, \vhich will 
over-ballance a private Detriment. 

355 

Another Objeaion was, That it was faid, that the 4-' 

Grant was to the Prejudice; whereas it £bould have been, 
that the Markets were to the Prejudice. And in Favour 
of this Objeaion, I I H.4. )'. was quoted. 

Anfwer. In the Cafe quoted, the Grant was condi
tional, 7Jiz- fa far as it {bould not be prejudicial; and 
therefore I doubt not, but in that Cafe, if there had 
been a Prejudice, an A8ion upon the Cafe would have 
lain, notwithfl:anding the Grant; but Fhe Cafe before us, 
is the Cafe of an abfolute Grant, which is to be ret afide, 
becaufc it breaks in upon another's Right. 

The £nding in the Ad quod damnum is thus, It would 
be no Daluage if we grant. What would be no Da
mage? The Grant. 

As to the Objection, That the Scire Facias was di[con- 5 

tinued by the Death of the Queen; we are all of Opi
nion, That this is helped by the Stat. I Ann. CtIP_ 8. penn'd 
in the flrongefi Terms imaginable. 

J udgme~t was given againft the Defendant. 

Thornb~' .' 

JJ • 
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Tbornby and Fleetwood. B. R. 

Vide ante. I I 3. 

J" U D G MEN T having been given for ~he Defendant 
in c. B. a Writ of Error was brought 10 B. R. 

Mr. Reeves pro .@..uer. in Error. 
This Cafe depends upon the Conflruaion of three 

Acts of Parliament; all of them Acts made pro bona 
publico, to prevent the Growth of Popery; and there
fore they all ought to have a large and liberal Interpre
tation, fnch an Interpretation a$ will beft anf wer the 
Defign of their making. 

The firfl: Quefl:ion in this Cafe is, Whether the Stat: 
primo Jacobi, is not repeal'd by tertio Jacobi, or tertia 
Caroli ? 

That it IS not repeal'd by tertio Jacobi, plain enough; 
becaufe the Perfons, Offences and Penalties, in thefe 
two Acts of Pariiatnent', are different .. 

Nor is it repeal'd by 3 CaroN. 
It is not pretended to be repeal'd directly, and by [0 

many exprefs Words; on the contrary it is faid in the 
Beginning of j Car. that ~the Stat. I Jac. {bould be in 
full Force. 

Such an Interpretation, if poffible, ought to be put 
upon thefe two Acts, as that they may both continue in 
Force; efpecially when the latter Act takes Notice of the 
former, as an Act in Force, and which ought to con
tinue fa. 

If Statute primo Jacobi was repeal'd by tertio Car;~ 
then the Oifenders a1gainfi I Jac. would be in a better 
Condition after Star. 3 Car. than before, which no one 
ca? imagine who reads the Preamble of Stat. 3 Car. But 
tllls would plainly be the Cafe; their Capacity to pur-

l - "chafe 
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cbafe would be refiored &c. The Stat. I Jac. as to Per .. 
fons already beyond the Seas would be intirely inefFec
tual; for contrary to Law, that Per[ons out of the 
Land fhould be outlawed, unlefs in {cnne particular 
Cafes efpecially provided for. 

Lord Coke 3 Info. 178. is pofitively of Opinion, That 
Stat. I 1acobil~ is in Force, notwithfianding the Stat. 
3 Jacobi and 3 Caroli. 

The fecond. Queftioll in the Cafe, is, Whether any Stat, primo 

En. 'II ft' I OII" d . hit .1' h Jac, about uate WI ve In t le rren er, notwlt an"dng t e Roman Ca-

S '?t tholicks, how 
tat. I j ac. to be inttl-

The \Vords whereof, as to this Purpafe, are: Shall in preted. 

Refpea Of himfelf only, and not in Refpect of his Heirs or 
Pofterity, be difabled to inherit, purahafe, take, have or en-
JoY,> any Profits, . Hereditaments; Chattels, Debts, Legacies 
(:fe. And that all Eflates, Terms and Interefls whatever: t(} 

be made, fuffer'd or done, to the Ufe of any [uch Perfon, 
or upon any Truft or Confidence, mediately or immedifte!)'~ 
to or for tbe Benefit or Relief of any fuch PerJon, !hall be 
entirely void. 

Hard to imagine that aU 1-fanner of Conveyances 
whatever, fhotdd be made void; and yet the Capacity of 
having the Lands vefi in him, not taken away. 

As for thofe Words, Not in Refpect of his Heirs or Po. 
fierity, the Meaning of that is only to enable the Heir to 
inherit frOln any remote Ancefior, notwithftanding this 
Incapacity or Difability of the lTIOre imtnediate Ancefior. 

The Interpretation contended for on the other Side, is 
direBly contrary to the Words of the Act. For whereas 
the Ad fays, That in ReJpecc of himfeif, he jball not in
/;erit &c. They fay he foall, and by that Means be ena
bled by Fine tic. to bar the l1eir; which if he be Pro
tc~1(~nt, will moil: certainly be done. 

This then is an Interpretation flatly againfl: the \Vords 
of the Att, in Favour of the Offender, and to- the Pre
judice of the :-'eir, who is by the Atl: of Parliament, 
defigned to have all the Power over the Efiate. -,: 

4 Y Hobart 
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Hobart 336, mentions two Sorts of Rights, ·vi'.{.. Jus 

acquir.e.ndi a.11~ts a~ienan~di, fo, that accordin.g to him, 
the RIght of Ahenatlng, }s look d upon as a RIght or In· 
tereH. 

As to the Objeaion, That if this be a ~ight Or In~ 
terefi, it is fuch a one, from which no Advantage can 
poHibly accrue to the Party; becaufe upon Sale the Mo
ney is forfeited: It Inay be anf wered, I jt, That Money 
lnay be difpos'd of fecretly, may be fent beyond Sea, 
and the Forfeiture irnpoffible to be come at. 

Betides 2dly, The IJower of difpofing of the Eftate is 
a veryconfiderable Privilege, tho' he were not to get any 
Money by it. ;1 " 

To the ObjeClion framed from thofe Words; And not 
in ReJPeEt <5c. befides what has been faid before, they 
prevent Corruption of Blood, and make the Punifhment 
Perfonal only. 

To the ObjeClion, That by Interpretation of Law, the 
Crown is to have the Pro'fits, during Non-conformity: 

Penalties im- It may be anfwered That the Rule laid down by 
1.os'd by Sta- '. ' • 
lUte, and not theIn, muil: be admItted for Law; vi'.{.. That In Penal 
otherwife dif- S h I A . rl h h Pl' 
ros'd of, mufi: tatutes, w en t le ct IS II ent to w om t e ena ty IS 

t~ot:'nt.he forfeited, the Crown {hall have it. And fo it Inufi have 
been here, had the Words of the Act been, /hall forfeit; 
and not faid to whom. But this is not the Cafe; for 
here the Act creates an Incapacity in the Offender to 
take; and if he cannot take, moil: certainly he cannot 
fOlfeit. I Info. 13. a. 

IiTlIe~ofL1nd 1£ the King is to have the Prohts only, and not the 
forfelled to En 1 1· d· 1 h f 11 
the King, up- llate, t len has t le Kmg lrect y t e arne Intereu, as 
jl~ p~:l~~~ry he has upon Outlawry in Perfonal Actions; which is a 
Ac~ions.; but very precarious Interefi· for according to 2 I H. 7. 7. a. 
AlIenatIOn 1 . ' . 
beron~ Ioqll~- t 11S Pernancy of the Profits may ~e determIned, by the 
fitIontakenlS AI· . f I P rId I J1. b d a Bar. lenatIOn ~ t le enon out awe. t mUn e owne ,. 

that this Cafe is not altogether Law, for refolved Ray-
t mond 17, 
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mond 1 7, and Hard. 10 I, that after Inquifition found, 
the Perfon outlawed cannot alien; and fo is the Cafe of 
Britton and Cole 9 W. 3. But frill at any Time before In .. Si1lk. 39>. 

quifition found, the Intereft of the King n1ay be de-
feated, by the Alienation of the Perfon outlawed. 

The Act being filent as to the Perfon who {hall Statutes wkm 
, 'filent to be lll-

take, it muft be interpreted according to the Rules of terpreted by 
. the Rules of. 

Common Law. Common 

And here it nlay be proper to confider the Nature o} Law. 

n'r b'l' . C L h· h f h Of DiCabililla 1 ItleS at ommon aw, w IC are 0 tree Sorts. ties by Com-

1ft, Propter deliaum, as in Cafe of Attainder for Trea- mon Law. 

fon or Felony. 
2dly, Propter defeaum JubjeEfionis, as in Cafe of an 

Alien. 
3 diy, Caufa profeUionis, as in Cafe of a Monk. 

In the firfi Cafe, vi:z. Attainder for Trea[on; the E- Difability, 

fi . J:' J:" d h K' d h BI d· d Propter delic-ate IS Ionelte to t e 109, an t e 00 IS corrupte . tum. 

A Capacity is indeed left in the Party to purchafe for 
the Advantage of the Crown; but a Perfon thus at-
tainted can purchafe nothing for his own Benefit; nei-
ther can he take by Defcent. 

The Law is the fame in an Attainder of Felony; fave 
thlt the Lands are forfeited to the Lords of whom they 
are held. 

Now the Difability in this Act of Parliament, differs 
from the former in thefe Refpects. 1ft, It is temporary, 
during the Non-conformity. ldly, It is a Perfonal Difabi
lity only; for it does not corrupt the Blood. 3 diy, The 
Party is inti rely difabled and incapacitated to purchafe" 

The iecond Sort of Difability at Common Law is Difability.o 
, • • 'Propter deJ'1--

that propter defeaum jubjeazonzs, as an Allen. tl~mJlIb;c8i(l 
And fuch a one has no inheritable Blood in him; ms, 

he cannot be Heir to any Body; nor can any Body be 
Heir to him. Indeed it is refolved in the Cafe of Colling-

o - , - - • wood 
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wood and Pace, reported at large I Vcntris, That this 
{hall not hinder any collateral Relation from inheriting. 

An Alien may purchafe for the Advantage of the 
Crown. This Ui[ability CGlnes nearer to the Difability 
created by this Act; but yet differs from it : For £irfi-, 
the Hfue is not difabled by the Statute; and fecondly, 
the Party is made inti rely incapable .of purchaiing. 

Difability The third Sort of Difability by Common Law, is that 
~~;~'1 profe/- of a Monk; and this Difability feems in every Refpett 

to agree with the Difability created by this At}. 
A Monk cannot purchafe; no more can the Offender 

againfi this Statute. 
The Heir of a Monk not difabled frolll clailning by 

him; fo it is here. 
The Monk when deraigned to be rellored; the Of

fender here \V hen he conforms. 
When the Law fays' a Monk is Civiliter mortuus, this 

to be efteem'd only a fimilitudinary Exprei1ion, and 
what is ufed concerning other Perfons" as one that had 
abjured the Realm; for a Monk with RefpeCt to all the 
Advantages of the Church, is as much alive as any other 
Perf on \V hatfoever. I Co. Info. 132. b. 

That Interpretation'therefore ought to prevail, where 
the ACt is filent, as will beft fquare with the Rules of 
Law, in like Cafes. 

Thus in 3 Co. 8;. b. we find the Statute de Donis, ex
pounded in feveral Infiances, by the Rules of Comtnon 
Law. 

This Statute will be made effeClual, if interpreted by 
the Rules of L~w in Ca(e of a Monkifh Difability. 

And this likewife will anfwer the grand Objection, 
,\Vhat becomes of the EHate during the Life of Philip? 

Fit'{.herbert. Mortdaunc. 47, 5;. A Man has HIue two 
S~ns, the ~lddl: Brother goes beyond Sea, Father 
dIes, the fecond Son in a Writ of },1..ortdaunceftor, reco
vers the Eflate, for it feem.s the being beyond Sea, was 
theil look'd upon as an Incapacity; and yet there 
held, That upon the Return of the elder Brotl~er, the 

1 . Land 
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L~nd ihould be divefl:ed out of the younger Brother, 
and revefl: in the elder. 

Philip incurred the Difability of being an Alien before 
the Defcent; and becaufe the Law will not caft a De
fcent upon a Perfon difabled by Attainder or otbcrwlfc, 
therefore the Dutchefs does not put up her Claim under 
any of the difabled Perfons, but as a Reverfioner, I Ven.: 
tl is 4 I 7. 

But to return to the grand Obje8:ion; vi-z. If tile 
E£bte in Fee fhould go to him in Remainder, or Efcheat, 
what is to be done in Cafe Philip have HTue, or con
form himfelf? 

To this it luay be anf wer' d, I jl, Th,at there ,are not 
in the ACl any Words of Refl:itution with RefpeCl to the 
Offender himfelf. Indeed after Conformity he is to be 
difcharged from his Incapacity 1 but nothing appears in 
the AB:, whereby he is to be relloIed; to what he has 
loil: during his Non-conformity. 

In this RefpeB:, it may be compared to the Effects of 
Deniz~ tion, with Refpect to Defcents to and from Aliens; 
1 Ventris 4 19. 

But if it fhould happen by Accident, that fOlfle of the 
PoHerity fhould be hurt; yet is not this a fufficient Ob
jection ? 

It is a received Maxim of Law; That a Freehold can JiLixim of 

never be in Sufpenfe or Abeyance, fave in Cafes of abfo- Law. 

lute NecdTity. I Inft. 342. b. If then the Freehold muft 
be in SOlnebody, where mua this Freehold be but in 
the Reveruoner ? 

In Plowd. 48. b. there is an Infiance of the dodging of 
a Freehold; and tho' this Cafe is in Part denied to 
be Law, in 3 Co 10. b. yet there it appears, the Free· 
hold mufl: veil in the King, to prevent Abeyance. 

But the Hfue of Philip may he let in acccording to 
t he Rules of Law. 49 Edw. 3. 16, there is this Cafe, A 
T~nant of the King, devifes his ExeCl;tors !hall fell his 
Land, and dies without Heir; Land !hall veil: in the 

4 Z King; 
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King; and if the Executor afterwards fells the Land, 
it fuall reveft. 

To this Purpofe, is the Cafe before cited, where, up
on the Return of the elder Brother, the Land {hall re. 
veil: in him. And another Cafe there put, a Diffeifor 
dies without Heir, Land efcheat~, yet the Diifeifee may 
bring his Action for the Land againft the Lord; which 
is a fhanger Cafe than that before us; for not jufi that 
the HIue in Tail, fhould fuffer for the Act of Tenant 
in Tail. Lord Coke in his 3 d Rep, 6 I. b. delivers it as 
his clear Opinion, That if a 1\1an nlakes a Feoffment in 
Fee, to the Ufe of himfelf and his Wife in Tail, then 
to the Vfe of the Hufband in Fee, has Iifue a Daughter 
and dies, leaving his Wife privily with Child of a Son, 
by which Means the Reverfion in Fee defcends to the 
Daughter; and the Wife before the Birth of the Son 
levies a Fine, or fuffers a common Recovery: In this 
Cafe, whether the Daughter enters, or does not enter; 
whether the joined in the Fine, was' vouched in the com. 
Ulon Recovery, or did any other ACt to difable herfelf, 
yet the Son born afterwards {hall have the Eitate-Tail ; 
for not reafonable that any ACl of the Daughter, {haIl 
prejudice the Son in utero Matris • 

. Tho' before a late AB: of P~rliament, it was cuftomary 
to veil: an Efiate in Trufiees, for the Prefervation of con
tingent Remainders; becaufe by a Principle of Law, a 
Remainder muft veil, either during, or at Ieaft when the 
particular Eil:ate determines; yet ha~ it never been 
thought neceffary in Cafe of a Remainder a8.:ually veil
ed, even before the late Statute, to veft the Eftate in 
Truftees, for the Prefervation of the Inhelitance to 
after-born Children. 

The Dutchefs might in a Formedon, deduce her Pedi. 
gree from the Donor, taking no Notice of the Donees, 
according to 8 Co. 88. 

2 Serjeant 

f 
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Serjeant Chefoyre argued pro Def. .' 
He argued, That the Eftate muil: necdfarily veil: in ArgUll'Jen.t 

h 0 « d r: h ;r;. C fc f c £ p,o Def. In t e rren er; to anI wer t e PrOV1; 0 In a e 0 on or- Ettor. 

mity; for if the Eftate does not veft, the Encourage
tnent to Conformity will be taken away; there being no 
Pollibility according to Rules of Law, for the Heir to 
take, but thro' the Anceftor. 

He doubted whether the Anf wer to this Objeaion 
would hold, vi~. That the HTlle ihould for his Benefit be 
allowed to fay, that the Anceftor did take; when every 
Body elfe muft fay that he did not take. 

He obferved; That the faving to the Pofierity, was in
ferted in the very Body of the Att, and did not come in 
by Way of Provifo; whieh {hews it to have been firft in 
tne Thoughts or' the LawMakers. 

He obferved, That it was enough fo~ the Defendant, 
if the Efiate muft veil in the Aneeftor for the Benefic of 
the Hfue. 

He obferved likewife, That the Title of the Defendant; 
did not neceffarily depend upon the Validity of the com~ 
mon Recovery; becaufe Philip was alive, and either had 
Hflle, or (w hieh was all one in Intendment of Law) was 
capable of ha.ving Hfue. 

Then he proceeded to {hew, That that Interpretation 
.of the At}, whereby the Eftate was adjudged to veft in 
the Offender, was firft, more fafe; fecondly, more con~ 
fonant to the Rules of Law; and thirdly, would· more 
dfectu:il.ll y promote the Defign of the Act. 

1ft More fafe; becaufe if the Aneeftor does not take, 
the Act is altogether filent who {hall. Befides, as the 
Legiflators did not intend to refirain the Offender abfo
lutely from purch'lfing; for (in his Opinion) he nlight 
purchafe for his I-Ieirs to enjoy after him, but not to 
retain: So by a Parity of Reafon, the Law Makers did 
not intend to reftrain him from taking by De[cent, for 

the 
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the Benefit of his Hfue; but on,Iy from taking to retain 
for his own Benefit.. . 

He urged, That their Interpretation created a Diffe-
rence never thought of by the Law 11akers, as to the 
Time, when t,he Defcent happens; vi~: if it l~appens be
fore the Conformity of the Offender, then WIth Refpect 
to that Efiate, his Conformity (according to them) {hall 
not at all avail him; but if it happen after Conformity, 
then he {hall take. 

The Act of Parliament would mofl: certainly have 
provided for the Reverfioner, if the:r defigned it ihould 
go O\Ter to him. 

'As to what was {aid concerning 'the Regard the Law 
paid to the Certainty of a Freehold, and that it fhould 
not be in Abeyance, fave in Cafes of abfolute NeceHity, 
he allowed that to be Law, but thought it made entirely 
for him; becaufe unlefs the Efiate did veft in the An
cefior, there could he no Tenant to. the Pr~cipe. 

He obferved, That this came to be a QueHion after 
the Death of the Off'ender, who, during his Life, had 
always been efteem'd to have a good Tide, and forty 
Years after the Offence committed: That a \Vrit of 
Dower had been brought againft the Anceil:or, and Judg
ment againft him in that Actioo; and this Judgment 
conhrmed in Parliament, which could not have been, 
tmiefs he had been a good Tenant to the Pr~cipe. 

That unlefs this Interpretation prevailed, and the E
fiate allowed to veil: in the Offender, many Marriage 
Settlements and Purchafes would be overturned; and 
Multitudes of Ldfees, all claiming under this Offender, 
rnuft unavoidable be ruined. Upon thefe Accounts, he 
concluded his Confhuction of the Statute, to be the 
Inofi fafe. 

2~ly, He argued, That this Confrruction was moil: 
conionant to the Rules of Common Law, where l10 par
ticulaJ. Direction is given, how the Eftate 1hould go; for 
there the Law always throws it upon the King. 

2 And 
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And where can this Power be lodged fafer than in the 
Crown? Who fo ~ealous and able to put the Law in 
Execution? tut~(]im4 ~ft Cuftodia qu~ .fibi Creditur. M.1."im~ 

Thus in Outlawrie~, Attainders for Treafon or Felony, 
th~ Offender may take for the aenefit of the Crown. 

3 dIy, This Interpretation will more effectually pro: 
mote the End and Defign of the Law. 

This is not, as is pretended by the other Side, a lower~ 
iog of the Penalty. The Profits of the Land is both in 
Law and Reafon the La-nd itfelf, Co. Lit. 4. b. And he 
who is excluded froIll taking the Profits, is excluded 
from the Land, as to all Purpofes of Profit and Advan
tage for himfel£ 

According to the Interpretation they would put upon 
the Act, it may fo happen, that a Roman Catholick 
only thro' the Misfortune of a foreign Education, may 
be excluded, to make Way for a rigid Papift bred at 
hOlne. 

Then he argued, That this Offence being pardoned by 
Stat. 2 11'. & M. cap. 10. A.D. 1690. the Difability was 
fo ex confequenti; and that this Pardon coming out be
fore the Time of the D~f~,ent, was equivalent to a Con
fonnity, 3 Lev. 33 1, 33 2 • 

But it may be qbje8:ed, That this is a Faa not found 
in the fpecial Verq.iCl. 

To which he anfwered, That this Act being a general 
Law, the Court rnuft ex officio take Notice of it. And 
had the Offender not been included in the Act, it would 
ha \'e been incumbent upon the other Side, to fhew that 
he was excepted out of the Pardon, I Levin~26, 88. 

Then he argued from a Claufe in the 2d of JiVilliam 
and Alary, wherein it is exprdly provided, That that Act 
of Parliament ihould be taken Notice of in Evidence, 
without pleading, That by a Parity of Rea[on, the Court 
ought to take Notice of it, though not found by Verdict. 

5 A Then 
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Then by a nice and minute Obfervation of the Diffe~ 
renee between the two Acts of primo Jacobi, and tertio 
Caro/i, he fhewed, That tho' the former was not repeal'd 
by the latter, yet it was ftrengthned, enlarged and ex~ 
plained by it. 

Then he infifled, That the Efiate-Tail, fublifling Un;; 

fpent, it eQuId not go over to him in Revedion. 
Philip in Judgment and Confideration of Law, may 

have HIue as long as he fives. Nay, he further infified, 
Tha~ he might have HIue at the Time of the Defcent : 
Nay, That it mufl: be fuppos'd, that he has Iffue now 
alive ; That had the Cafe been otherwife, the contrary 
fuould have appear'd' in the fpecial Verdict. 

Nohvithftanding the Endeavours of the Counfel of 
the other Side, he faid It {ElI remain'd a Doubt, how in 
Cafe the Efiate is to go over to the Reverfioner, by what 
Rules of Law, the Eilate can be brought back again, for 
the Sake of the Offender, (in Cafe of Conformity) or 
for the Iff ue. . 

Ant. ;60. The Cafe of Fit(herbert Mortdaunc. 47. a hard Cafe;1 
and not Law now~ 

;Alit. 362. As to the Cafe put of a DiIfeifor dying without Heir: 
That Cafe proves no more, than that as long as the 
Tortious Efiate did fubfift, fo long (and longer in the 
Nature of the Thing were impofIible,) the Lord had a 
Right. -

But no Cafe has yet been cited, where the Entry of 
JrilTI in Relnainder or Reverfion, had been held lawful, 
the Eftate-Tail fubfiHing and remaining unfpent. 

The veiling and revefiing of Eftates, a Thing not at 
all favour'd jn Law. 

He acknowledged, That in I Co. Rep. 8,. it is held; 
That a Grant of a Rent de novo, to ceafe during the Mi';.' 
nority of the Heir of the Grantee, was good, and would 
ceafe accordingly, 

I 

But 
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But to this he anfwered, 1ft, That this does ndt 

hold in Cafe of a Giant of Rent in effi. 
2dly, That the Eftate in the Rent itfelf, did not ceafe; 

but the Eftate was only exonerated in Point of Render; 
and not of vefting~ 

In 2, 3 Edw. 3. I ~~ (the faine Cafe with thdt juft men· 
tioned in Co. Rep.) it appears, That the Wife of i:h<: 
Grantee did recover the Rent in a Writ of Dower, with 
a CefJet Executio, during the Minority of the Heir; and 
that Judgment was affirmed in Parliament, which could 
hot have been~ if it had ceafed intirely~ 

Hobart 346. Tenant in Tail attainted of Treafdn, and 
refolved, That it worked no Cotruption of Blood, Be
taufe that would have produced a Ceffer of the Eftate~ 
Tail, by which Means the Eftate would have been taketi 
from the King, and gone to hinl in the Reverfion, which 
the Act did not intend. 

This Rea[on will hold here, fot the Heir cannot take 
by Defcent, where tbe Anceftoi' did not take; for the 
Anceftor is the Root from whence the Inheritance muft 
be derived. 

That the Donee di~d without I[ue of his Body,' ne~ 
teffary Words in all Formedons; which is a plain Proof, 
That a Forinedon will not lie, but upon the Death of the 
Donee without Hrue. 

If a Monk had Hfue at the Time of his Profeffion; 
he in the Remainder cannot bring a Formedon. If the 
Dutchef6 had brought her Formedon, the Life of Philip 
had been an unanfwerable Objection. 

Adjournatur. Vide pofl. Trin. 4- Ged. I" 

Cook and Dutchefs of Hamilton. B. R~ 

T HIS was a Writ of Error upon a Judgment in Wtitof E,~ 
the Court of Common Pleas. The Court being ;~eflibn 

about to give their Opinion for the Affirmance of the Whether' tho 

J d . d b r. 1 £: hI· Record ,vas 
U gment, It was move y the ConnIe lor t e P aln..f remeved; by 

. ff Rea[on of a 
tl \' axian~1 lw' 
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tw'ee~lthe~e- tiff in Error, That the Record was not ~emoved; ther~ 
cord defcnb'd - •. ' . , r . 
by the Writ being a plaul Vanance between the Record delcnbed by 
of Error, and • fEd h R d d b h the Record the W nt 0, rror, an t e ecor returne y t e 
t:eturn'd. Court of Common Pleas. 

. The Cafe as to this Point, flood thus • 
. The Writ· of Error run th:u~, ~uia in recorda ?3 pro~ 

'ceJJIf . ttcetiam in redditione judicii loquelte qu~ fuit. in Cur. 
noftra coram vobis &.fociis veftris Juftic. noftris de B4nco per 
breve noftrum int,er J. S. and 3 I Defendants there named; 
Error intervenif & c. And by the Record returned, itap
pear'd, That the original Action was between J. S. and the 
3 I Defendants before named, and one Defendant more; 
and th~t the VerdiCl was likewife had againfl: the. 3 2 De .. 
fendaqts; but that the 3 2d Defendant died before Judg
ment, and that Notice was taken by an Entry upon the 
Record of his Deat~ ,;, and the Judgment was given only 
againfl: the 3 I nanled in the Writ of Error. 

This was urged, I ft, to be a Variance between the 
\V ~it defcribed by the Writ of Error, and the: yv rit in 
the Record retu~ned. 

2dly, It was' infifled, That the Offence or Trefpafs 
lnention'd in th~ Writ of Error, which was a Trefpafs 
by 3 I Defendants, mull be a different Trefpafs from 
that in the Record returned, ~hich was a Trefpafs by 
3 2 Defendants. 

Lord Chief Jufiice Parker, deliver'd the Refolution of 
the Court, to the following Effect. 

Weare all of Opinion, That this Writ of Error is 
well brought, and the Record well removed, notwith-: 
fianding both thefe ObjeCtions. 

The firfl: ObjeCtion is capable of three Anfwers.1 
Jft, That the Word Inter does not refer to Breve; 

but Loquelte. It is true, it may refer to either; fo th~t 
the .Cour~ wil1, fince the Rules of Language will admit 
of It, refer it to that, which will uphold the Writ of 
Error. If there be a Comma put between per breve no-

r forum, 
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firllm, an-d tbe Word Inter, TheIl the \Vord Inter will 
pJain'r refer not to Bre7)C but L0tfuel~. 

The \Vord Breve, only ufed to fhow what \Vay the 
SUit was conlmenced, by Writ or Bil1. 

If the Writ of Erlot had been fine brevi, then it had 
bun impoffible, from the Nature of the Thing" that the 
Word Inter 1 could refer to Breve. 

2dly'j Suppoftng tbe Chief Juftice of the C~nrt of 
Common Pleas, may be made by \Vrit, as well as the 
Chief J ufiice of the King's Bench, then the Words per 
breve may refer to the Chief J uHice. 

; diy, When any orie of the Defendants die, it is no An .o:iginal 

I W . · J1. h' d 1.. 1· Cr' II h Wnt IS de. ~tr a nt agalDu 1m; an trIen t le ale 1S a· t e termin'd Ly 
fallle, !S if he had neter been named tn the \V rit. To ~~~l:~r~~ 
this Purpofe was quoted the Cafe of Oliver and Hanning, 
Trin. 13 Gulielmi, where it was refolved, That an origi
nal-Writ was: detenuitled by Outlawty; a fWliori, it will 
be fo in the ptdtnt Cafe bY' Deadl1 ? 

To tlte la Objeaion we anfwer, That .the--ldentity of The Identity 

h T r.. r. d d d t._~ - of a Trefl'af.:, 
t -e ,elp~llS; oes not epen' tlpon tnt; Number of the- does not de-

Perfons that comtl1itted it j for the Trefpafs may be ~h~l~~~::er 
the fame be it committed bv fiV'e or ten Perfon's And o~ Per[oDS, 

, J .. faid to have 
to this PutpoW the Cafe of H#1Z"t- and Rawfon, Trin. committed it. 

10 Gtllielmi was relied upon, as being a Cafe full in 
Point. 

A Court of Junice ought to endeavout expoundino
Things £0, that they may be brought to fome End. 0 

'the J ttdgrnelli given in the Cotirt of c. B. was af
fitmed. 

W()odright and Wright. B. R. 

U p 0 N a fpecial Verdi~ fi)ur.d by the JUlfY, the ?e\'if:to.i. 
I' fh I h' r h T {l d' I' 1 In Tad, Re-. _ Cale was ort y t JS. fee lator evnes t le ~ajndtr 10 R. 

d . fl' Ed d rtfl"1 . d and the IfIite Lan· In Q!.lenlOn to war BaJf. 1n Tal ; Remam er of her Body 

to Su(annah J'Vrif7ht and the Iffue of her Bcdy lawfully bwfltlly ".J' 6 , begotten; 
5 B begotten ; Remainaet 
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to ~he rIght begotten; Remainder to the right Heirs of _ Edward 
~~I;~'e~. ~. Bajil for ever. Edward Bajil dies without Hfue, in the 
dies without L'f" f h rr i1 ... ~ 
Iifue, living 1 e-tllne 0 tee alm:. 
the Tdbtor; Sufannah l¥ri(lht forne Years after the making of the-
B. after ITl3k- J b • - -
ing of the \Vill, had Iffue Margaret Wright the Defendant, who is 
iilil~l'c:la~ejr found likewife to be Heir at Law to Edward Baftl; and' 
:~~~i~stolt;_ then Sufannah Wright dies in the Life-time of the TeHator. 
ingtheTtira- The Plaintiff's Title was as Heir at Law to the 
tor, Refolved ' 
that the Heir Teflator. 
at Law to the 
Td1:ator, and not C. fuould have the Land. 

The Queflion therefore was, \Vhether Margaret Wright 
could clainl any Eflate under this Will, either as Heir' 
at Law to Edward Bajil, or as Daughter to Sufannah
,Wright? 

The Argumen ts in this Cafe from the Bar, I did not 
hear; but the Refolution of the Court, was by Parker, 
Chief J uflice deliver'd to the following Subfiance. 

rflPoint. The 1ft Point to be confider'd is, Whether Margaret 
Wright is entituled to take by the Will, as Heir at Law 
to Edward Baftl, by Virtue of thefe \Vords, The Remain
der to the right Heirs of Edward Balil for ever? 

And here the QueHion iR. fingly this, Whether thofe 
\Vords do make the lIeirs of Edward Bafil, Devifees, 
and import any Devife to them? So that the Devife. is 
not a lapfed Legacy, by the Death of Edward Bafil, in 
the Life-time of the Tefiator. Or whether Edward Bafit 
is not fole Devifee? And thofe \V ords only ufed to de-

Whett1er the note' and defcribe the liature and the Quality of that 
':e~::&1"£e Eftate, which was hereby) defigned to be foldy given to 
W,ord~ ofLi- Edward Balil -vi"'. to i1peak in the Language and Idiom_ 
mnJtJon or Jit , ~ 
purchafc ? pf Law, Whether there \V ords are ,v ords of Purchafe 

. or Lituitation ? 

The Cafe of Bret and Rigden in Plowd. Com. muft 
be rnuft certainly, and was on all Hands, allowed to be 
Law. 

2 The 
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The 2d Point only in that Cafe, applicable to this; 

and that was fhortly Thus. The Land was given to, 
Henry Bret and his Heirs; and Henry dies in the Life
time of the Tefi:ator; and the Q!1e1tion was, Whether 
the Son and Heir of Henry Bret fhould take the Land by 
this Devife ? 

Manhood, who argued for the Son and Heir of Henry, 
urged moft of thafe Arguments, that have b~en now
made Ufe of from the Bar, in Favour of the Defendant. 
He infifi:ed-, That the Heir was included in the Devife; and 
tho' perhaps the Teftator defigned that he fhould take me
diante Patre, vi-z. by Defcent, yet this is but a Circum
fiance relating to the Manner of his Taking: And there
fore fince by the AB: of God, it is impoffible that this 
Circumflanr.e can be complied with, and neceffary that the 
Heir, if he takes at all, muft take immediately, That is cer
tainly the better and more preferable ConftruClion in Cafe 
of a Will, which [upport!) the main End and Defign, the 
Teftator chiefly aimed at, tho' it cannot the Form and 
Manner, the Teftator defigned that End !bould be brought 
about by; rather than that which overturns the fubftan
cial, as well as the circumfiancial Part of the Teflator's 
Intention. And thofe Cafes were put, Land devifed to 
A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Tail; A. dies in the 
Life-time of the Devifor; B. thall take by the Will, an 
Eftate-Tail in PoiIefIion. Land devifed to the Wife 
of J. S. J. S. di~s; fhe marries J. D. and then the Devifor 
dies ;fhe !ball have the Land. And yet the Teftator 
defigned in the brft Cafe, That B. fhould take an EHate
Tail in Reverfion; and in the fecond, That the Wife of 
J. s. thould have the Land: But this being impoffible, it 
was refolved, That B. fhould take an EHate-Tail in Pof.. 
feRion; and that the \Vife of J. D. !bould have the 
Land; in order to preferve the SubH:,ance of -the Win, 
when it was impofIible to obferve the Formality. 
. But for all this it was refolved, That the Heir of 
Henry Bret could not take. For as in all Grants, there 
Juuil be a Grantor and Grantee, at the Time when the 

Grant 
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Grant is to take Effect; fd by Parity of Reafon, in Cafe 
of a Will, there muO: be, in Being a; Devifee at the 
TilTIe of the Death of the TeRatof; that being the Time, 
when by Law, a Will i~ to take Eftta. 

And as to what \\ras faid, That Heirs were named in 
the Devife; it was refolved, That thofe \Vords his Heil's" 
were inferted only to litnit and fet out whar Sort of 
Efiate, the Devifor intended Henry fhould take by 
the Will, vi:7\.. a FeeO'fimple;_ and that confequei1tly, 
thofe Words were put in as well to enable Henry to give 
aUfay the Land from his Ufue, as- to let it defcend to his 
lifue. That the Defcent to the lifue, was but a Conre
quence in Law, of a Fee-fimple; firft vefted in Hen,,; 
and what lay entirely in the BreaR of Henry, whether 
he would permit it to be fo, or not. 

That it waS not a g,ood Way of reafoning, That Be
caufe the Land would ha'tTe defce·nded to the Heit of 
Henry, if it had vefted in the Fa.thet fitft, therefore the 
Heir lliall take immediately, tho~ the Father died in the 
Life-tilne of the Devifor; for then by a- Parity of Rea
fon, jf Henry had died in the Life-tlme- of the Devifor 
without Heirs, the Lord; would have had the Land by 
B[cheat, and the \Vife of Henry mnfi be intided to 
Dower. 

This Cafe then being- undoubtedly Law, aIld fo al
lowed to be on all Hands j the next Thing to be done, 
is to fee, whether the prefent Cafe; can be &ifiinguithed 
frorn-it. 

The Difference affign'd is this, Tl'lat the Devi£e is not 
here as in Plowden, a Devife to EdWa1~d Baftl and hisHeirs '; 
but a Devife to Edwal'd Haftl inTail, Relnainder, to Sufanntth 
TVright and the Iffue of her Body lawfully begotten, Re
J11ainder to the Right Heirs of Edward Bajil for ever. So 
that between the Devife to Edward Rajil in Tail, and 
the Devife to the right Heirs of Edward Baftl for ever, 
there i.ntervenes an intire Eflate, vi:7\.. tbat to Sufannah 
Wright, &c. 

But 
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But to this I anf wer, That this Difference produces 

no other Effea, than a diminifhing or leifening of the 
Eftate in Fee-fimple in Point of Value, that i~ by thefe 
Words of the W ill to be convey'd to Edward BaJil, by 
carving an Eftate-Tail out of it. 

So that the only Difference on this Account, between 
the Cafe in Plowden and the prefent Cafe; is only this, 
That in Plowden, Henry Bret was to have taken a Fee
fimple in Poffeffion; here Edward Baftl was to take a 
Fee-fimple in Reverfion. 

Littlet{)n Sect. 578 (with the COlnment of Lord Cokt, 
Co. Litt. 3 19) it is held, That if an Eflate be limited to 
the Anceftor for Term of Life, Retnainder to B. in 
Tail, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Anceilor, the 
Words right Heirs, are Words of Limitation, and not of 
Purchafe; as well as if the Eftate had been limited im
mediately to the Anceilor and his right Hein~, without 
intervening of the Eftate .. Tail in Remainder. 

This is the very fame Cafe with that before us; ex· 
cept that the Cafe of Littleton is the Cafe of a Grant, 
and this .before us is the Cafe of a Will, which as to 
this Point makes no Difference at all. 

If Edward Baftl had furvived, no Body can fay, but 
that the Fee would have vefled in him, and in him 
alone; he would then have had the entire Power over 
the Efiate, and the Defcent to his Heir, would then 
have appear'd plainly to have been but a Confequence of 
the Fee veiled in him, and which at his Pleafure he 
might permit or prevent. 

It is not his Living to take the Freehold, that does as 
it were accidentally turn thefe Words into Words of Li
mitation; but becaufe thefe are in their own Nature, 
and in al1 Events, \Vords of Limitation, therefore it be
comes neceffary that the Anceftor n1ufi take, or no Bodya 

So that upon the whole, thefe \Vords, tho' they may, 
perhaps, carry fomething in their Sound, that looks like 
a Defign and Intention in the Teil:ator of Favour to .. 
wards the Heirs, in Reality are not fo; but ferve only 

5 C to 
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to defcribe the Efiate which paffes to the Devifee, and 
fer his Benefit only. And then it comes out to be the 
fame Point intirely with that refolved in the Cafe of Bret 
and Rigden. 

td Point, It being clear then, That the Defendant can take no-, 
thin.g by this Devife,. as Heir at Law to Edward Bajil; 
the next Point to be confidered is, Whether fhe can take 
apy Thing as Daughter to Stifannah Wright, by Virtue of 
that Claufe in the Will, Remainder to Sufannah Wright 
and the IfJue of her Body lawfully begotten? 

.. In fpeaking to this Point, it will be neceffary to feej 
1ft, \Vhether fhe can have any Right, fuppofing the 
Words IfJue of her Body, be look'd upon as a iynonymous 
ExprefIlon to the Heirs of her Body r 

And 2dly, Whether fuppofing £he has no Right this 
Way, ihe can derive any Right, by any other Interpre
tation, which the Word IJJue is capable of? 

As to the firfi, the Cafe differs not from that of Bret 
abd IVgden; faving that there a Fee is devifed, an~ here 
an E£l:ate-Tail, which will make no Difference, in the 
Interpretation before us; for if here the Words Heirs of 
her Body, are not Words of Purchafe but Limitation, the 
Point comes out jufi the fame. For fuppofing Sufannah 
Wright had lived, fhe and {he only would have taken by 
this Devife; and {he would have had a Power of barring 
the HIue by Fine. (I fpeak not now of common Reco ... 
'Veries; becaufe tho' there the I{fue is barr'd, yet in 
Confideration of Law, he is recOlnpens'd by a Judgment 
to recover over.) And here again by the fame Reafon 
that the Daughter of Sufannah fhould take, the HuIband 
mufl: be Tenant by Curtefy, which they for the Defen
dant will not fay is Law. In {hort, the only Difference 
that there is between a Devife in Fee, and in Tail, is 
this, That in the former Cafe, the Devifee has a greater 
Choice and Variety of 'Vays, whereby he Inay defeat 
the Iffue, than in the latter. But the Words to the Heirs 
of the Body, are as much \Vords of Limitation, and as 

2 proper 
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proper to exprefs an Efiate-Tail, as the Word Heirs is to 
ex-prefs a Fee. And the 'VoIds in both, do not really 
import, any Defign of Favour to the Heirs, but the 
Devifee only; and fo much the rather in the Cafe of an 
Eftate-Tail, becaufe it is a known and a common Me
thod, where the Tefiatot or Grantor has a Concern or 
Regard for the Hfue, to make the Anceftor Tenant fot 
Life only; and by that Means, tie up the Hands of the 
Ancefior, from doing any Thing to the Prejudice of his 
Iifue. . 

375 

It cannot be denied to have been the principal Defign Stat. de DOllii. 

of the Makers of the Statute de Donis, to fecure the 
Eftate to the Iffue, and reftrain the Ancefior from con-
veying the Eftate ftom the Hftle; and therefore adlnit .. 
ting, but not granting that this Devife, in thofe Times, 
when that Statute reigned in full Force, would have im-
ported a Devife as much to the HTue as Anceftar; fince 
the'one was as certain to take by the Devife, in due Time; 
as the other; yet would it not be fo now, after that 
Statute is fo much altered by fubfequent Statutes, or 
Judgnlents of Courts of Law, whereby the Anceftor h~s 
it now in his Power by Fine a.1 c~ (I fpeak not of Gom-
man Recoveries for the Reafon before given.) 

To lhake the Law when firmly eflablilhed, is ndt to 
be done, without the greatefi Danger to the Efl:ates ana 
Properties of the Subject. And I mufl: have thought my 
felf obliged to have fubmitted to the Number and Weight 
of Authorities, tho' I had not been fatisfied with the 
Reafons upon which they were efiablifh'd. 

This DoB:rine eftablith'd in the Cafe of Bret and Rig .. 
den, remain'd uncontroverted until Hartop's ~afe; 33 El. 
ero. 344, when it received a new SanB:ion. 

So likewife it was again eflablifh'd in the Cafe of 
Fuller and Fuller, reported Moore 3) 3. and 3 ero. 422• 

And tho' it is faid, that two Judges differ'd in their 
Opinion; yet upon a narrower InfpeClion it does ap
pear, That thofe very Judges that did diffent) have by 
the Reafons they gave for their Di[ent, confirmed the 

Law 
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Law now in Queftion. For they w~re of Opinion, That 
the Devifees might take as Purchafers, but not by the 
firfl: Devife; but by Virtue of the new Publication; 
whi,ch did in their Opinion amount to a new Will. 

And now I come to cot1fider 2dly, Whether the De
fendant can put any other ConftruB:ion upon the Word 
I{fue, by Virtue of which Jhe may claim under this 
Devife. 

,~port of the In the Ca~e of King and Me/ling ~ I Ventris 229, the 
old IJJlIe. Word Iffue, IS by Lord Hale affirm d to be nomen CoUec-

tivum, and takes in the whole Generation; and is there
fore a great deal ftronger than the Word Children. It is 
there 'obferved, That in all ACls of Parliament, the 
Word JJJue is as comprehenfive, as Heirs of the Body; 
as in the Statute de Donis, and the Stat. 3" H. 8. of En
tails fettled by the Crown. 

,Tyler's Cafe, 3 4 Eli~. B. R. may {erve to Jhew the 
Difference, between the Words IJJue and Children. Tyler' 
h,ad lffue A. B. C. D. and devifes to his Wife for Life, 
after her Death to B. his Son in Tail, and if he die with
out Hfue, then to his own"Children; A. had Ifrue a Son 
and died, and B. died without Iffue; refolved, That the 
Son of A. fhould not take as one -of the-Children of the 
Teftator. Yet in lVi/d's Cafe, 6 Co. 17, it is admit
ted, That if the Devife 'had been to tbeChildren of the 
Bodies, it would have been an Efiate-Tail; a fortiori, 
if 'it had been, as in our Cafe, the Iffue of their Bodies 
lawfully begotten; becaufe Hfue is ex vi Termini, nome" 
CoOeEtivum, which Children fin:gly ,is nor, tho' by other 
additional Words it may become fOe · 

The Cafe itfelf in Wild's Cafe was only this, That if 
a Devife be made to a Man, and after his Death to his 
Children, or his I{fue; and he has Hfue at ,the Time of 
bis Death, the Iffue fhall take by Way of Remainder. 

-Upon, the whole it does appear, Thatthefe WOI,ds 
are Words of Limitation, and Ido mon certainly in a 

~ ~~il1, 
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Will, give an Eftate-Tail; and then the Point comes out 
juft the fame. 

If the Devifor had died juft after the making the Will, 
it is plain, That Sufannah would have taken an Efiate
Tail. 

1 f it be objeaed, That the Efiate-Tail refults from an 
Operation of Law, That the Teftator defigned 1ft, an 
Efiate to the Devifee, then an Eftate to the Heir; and 
that it is the Law that conjoins them, and creates an 
Efiate-Tail out of both. I anfwer, That the Law creates 
an Efiate-Tail, purely to uphold and preferve the Inten
tion of the Teftator, which would be often deftroy'd 
and defeated, if the Children of the Devifee, that were 
in Being, either at the Time when the Will was made, 
or at the Time when the Will takes Place, ()i~. the Death 
of the Tefiator, were to be confidered as fo many di
fiina Devifees. For Example, fuppofe an Eftate, devifed 
to B. and the Iffue of his Body lawfully begotten, Re
mainder to C. ?:ie. If B. has Iffue at the Time of the 
Death of the Teftator, J. N. and after the Death of the 
Tef1:ator has Hiue J. S. According to this Notion, if 
J. N. dies without Iffue, the Eftate will go to the re
mainder Man, and not to J.S. which was moft certainly 
the Intention of the Tefiator. And other Cafes Inight 
he put of the fame Nature; fo that taking by Limita
tion, and taking by Purchafe, is not a meer Notion and 
Way of thinking; but will in Reality often let in other 
Perfons to take, than what the Teftator defigned, and 
in EffeB: amounts to· the making a new Will. .~ 

The Suppofition of Kindnefs in the Tefiator for the 
I{fue, too precariouii and {lender a Foundation to build 
upon; and generally fpeaking, the Devifee is the only 
Perron, out of Kindnefs to whom the Devife was made; 
efr-.:cially it feelns to have bean fo here, where the Iffue 
was Dorn feveral Years after the making the Will, and 
confequently coul~ no~ be though~ UP~!! by ~h~ ~evifor. -- -- s Q The 
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The Beginning of the \VilI, whereby Edward Bafil is 

by general Wordsconfl:ituted Heir of al1, (tho' how He 
Was fo is explained by the fubfequent Clau[es of the 
\ViII) pleads frrongly, That the Devife was not 9ut of 
pure Kindnefs to the Iffue. 

The Danger of this Conftruaion none; for upon 
Suppofition, That the D.evifor intends a Favour to the 
I{fue, he. has it frill in his Power during his Life to alter 
his Will accordingly. So that the only Confequence of 
d1is Conftru8ion is, That it will oblige Men upon the 
Death of their Devifees, to do what is certainly prudent 
·and proper to do, vi'{.. recon1ider their \VillE. 

J udgmen,t pro §2yet. 

~ttcn and ~iJ11PJon. 
Vide Ante., 248, 34 I. 

" 

The Queftion T' '," a IS was ~ Co,' nv, i8ion befo,re J ufiices of the P, e~ke; 
:in this Cafe h S t f :J~ U!:J~ M 'p r 
\vas Whether " upon te: ta~u eo, ,3 v' 4 ry. IQ • ca • 10. lor 
'upo~ Srat. o_f Deer ftealing. Th~fe CQnvi61:ions (for there were Two 
3 &41V.&JJ.l. '" f 1 ) be" 'd b . · . 
'cap. 100 Ju- ormO.1re 0 t leln , 109 remove y Certlorarz Into the 
fiicesofPeace K' 7 B hE' ak 1 h' b 
might con- 109 ~ ~ enc" ~xceptlons ,were t en to t lem, W IC 

i:~~:~ei~~is were. argued ,feveral :fimes •. And now ChiefJuftice_Parker 
:Abfe~ce, up- gave the Refolutionof. the whole Court, to the follow .. 
tln hIS De-. ~lr n 
fault to ap- mg E,,~e.(..[. _ ~ . ,f : , , • 

~~i;'t:i~g , The great O:bje8ion ag~inflf thefe Convictions is, That 
~to:in?~:rt the..Ju~ices of the Peace h~ve ~o Authority to pf~Cee~ 
they might, agatnft the Party, and convIct him of the Offence, 10 hIS, 

Abfence. 
As' to this Matter we are all of Opinion, That the 

Convi8ion, is a ~.od Cp,nviaion, tho' taken in theAb-
fence of the Party.. , 

And here it is to be obferv~d, That the Statute does, 
not give ,the Juitic~a an¥ particular Direction, or prefcribe 
any. partlcu,l:;u;, Form, ,to be ~hferved in the ConviCtions, 
before them,; alt that the Statute requilies is, That this 
Convi8ion be by Oath of one;:credible \Vitnefs. 

I ._-- .. - ' - - ,- - --" - So 
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So that the J ufticeg are not obliged to the Obferv.1oee 

of any Rules, unlefs thofe of natural J ufiice, which all 
Men are bound to obferve. One of thofe Rules I readily 
own is, That the Offender ihould be heard before he be 
condemned. But this Rule mufi admit of this Lilnita
tion, 7Ji:(. unlefs the Party refufes to appear. For as it 
would be unjuil: not to require the J uHices to [umman 
the Party, and give him Notice to appear and make his 
Defence; fo to require more fronl the JuHice~, would 
be to put it in the Power of tbe Offender, to elude Ju
iliee, and render his ConviCtion impoflible, by wilfully 
abfenting himfelf. 

As to the Manner how this Notice is to be given, the 
Atl: bein.g altogether filent,. we mull recur to natural 
J ufiiee, which only requires the Party fhouid know, 
w hen and where he is to appear and make his Defence; 
and if he will then neither appear himfelf, not truft his 
Defence to any Body elfe, it is highly reafonable he 
fhould be proceeded againft; and not reap an Advantage 
from a wilftIl and criminal Abfence. 

379 

But it is objeaed, That Statutes are beft expounded by Statutes neil: 

1 f d h .' bi expounded by Ru es 0 COlnmon Law; an t at It IS' more agreea e Rules of 

to the Forms obferved by the Comnl0n' Law, not to CLommon aw, 
convitl the Party iIl~ his Abfene.e. 

I readily admit the Rule laid down by them, That 
Statutes are beft 'expounded by Rules of Common Law 
in like Cafes; and w ill therefore exanun~ how the 
Conlmon Law proceeds in Criminal Cafes, where the 
Party tefufes to appear. . 

And firfi in Caie of Outlawry for Treafon or Felony, ~utl~\ny for 
, h' r f'. Ir.' E 'd 1 realon or the Law Interprets '18 Ablence, as a llHnClent VI :-eoce :Feloay, 

of his' Guilt; and withollt requiring fUl'ther Proof or 
SatisfaClion, the Law accounts him guilty of the Faa; 
Corruption of Blood, and Forfeiture of EilQt6 enkl$. 

In. real ACtions. the 2d Default is firu1i aM .condufive ; Real A8.iO!l;o. 

and the Court without regarding- the AiCritB {)f the DuCe, 
will give Judgment that he ihall lofe his Land. . 

Outlawry 
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!?~tlawcrr for Outlawry in leffer Crimes, or in Perfonal Aaions, 
!lkI.er runes. 

does not 'as in the firfi Cafe, in Judgment of Law, occa-

tommon 
€::ounCel
Man. 

PratHce of 
Courts or 
Law. 

fion the Party to be look'd upon as guilty of the Faa; 
'or as in the fccond Cafe, occafion a Judgment for the 
jThing in Demand; but is yet in its Confequences more 
penal and fatal th~n if it did .. 

For a Refiraint of the Liberty of the Party if he call 
be found, the Profits of the Land while the Outlawry 
remains in Force, and all his Goods and Chattels forfeit
ed to the King, together with an ~xclufion from the Be. 
nefit and ProteClion of the Law follow upon it. 

But it will be faid, That for all thefe Proceedings, 
the Law has prefcribed and direCled all the Forms and 
CirC1.1mfiances neceffary to be obferved in them .. 

I proceed therefore to Proceedings of a more fum. 
mary Nature; and confequently, more refembling the 
Cafe before us. 

The Office of Common Counrel-Man, is in Law ac
counted a Freehold; and yet no Body will fay, but a 
Man may be amoved from it in his Abfence. 

To come now to Proceedings in our oWn Courts. Is 
it nO,t OUI daily Praaice to fet afide Judgments, irregu
larly obtained, grant Attachments &c. in Abfence of the 
Parties? 

Notice indeed mull be given; but if the Party will 
not appear, the Court proceeds without feeing o~ 
hearing. 

It is obfervable, That in fOlue of the Cafes put before; 
the Law proceeds to condelnn the Party not only in his 
Abfence, but for his Abfence; or which is all one, 
efteems his Abfence fo !lIong an Argument of Guilt, 
that further Proof is efteem'd iuperfluous. 

Whereas here the Juflices only proceed to examine; 
whether the Charge be true; and do not condemn the 
9ff~~der, b~~ ~n ~!~~~ ~y Oa~h~ ~.- --~ - -- ---- -

I 
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The Cafe before us, is like to the Award of a W tit 

of Inquiry upon Default, by COlumon Law. 
In many iummary Proceeding~, there is no Power 

given to oblige the Party to appear; and that is the Cafe 
here; there is no exprefs Words in the AS: by \V bieh it 
is given. 

By Implication it cannot be given, unlefs it were of 
abfolute NeceHity to the doing of Jufiice; which I have 
!hewn it is not. 

If this DoClrine were true, it would follow that a 
Member of a Corporation, might be arrefted, in order 
to compel him to appeat. .. 

By this Rule the Party muft appear, tho' he think fit 
to confefs the Faa, and pay the Penalty. 

If Courts of Law, that are armed with a coercive 
Power; to bring the Party in, do not in the Cafes I have 
before mentioned, think themfelves obliged, froin the 
Nature of the Thing, to ufe this Power; certainly we 
cannot expeB: it from Juflices of Peace, who really are 
deftitute of this Power. 

Befides, I cannot fee, to what Purpofe; this A ppeatm 

ance before the J ufiices, is required. F ot VI hen the 
Party is before them, can they oblige him to, make his 
Defence P No, unlefs he pleafes; and if h,e had pleas'd; 
he might have appear'd without Fbrce; and yet the only 
End of his coming before them, is in order to make his 
Defence. 

Laftly, the ObjeB:ion of not being forced to appear, Rule of Law, 

cannot be made by the Party; becaufe if it be an Etror, 
it is one in Favour of him that makes t~e Objea~on ; 
for this would be contrary to the general Rule of Law 
in other Cafes. 

But it is objeCled, That the SillinTIons is faulty; for 
it ought -to appoint a particular Hour of the Day, 
Plate, &c. 

To this I anfwer, That as to this, the Record frands 
thus; Licet fummonitus .q,j c. ad hoc tempus, et hun-c Locum, 

5 E Defaltam 
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De/altam fecit. Now this in Strictn~fs, does neceifarily 
import, That the Summons was to appear upon that 
very Spot as to Place, and that very Infiant as to Time, 
where and when the Jufiices were ,a£ferbbled; otherwife 
it could not have been a Default., ~nd \VI,lat the Jufii9~s 
have returned, tUUa by us be accounted true in f:tvery 
11articular. 

But it is objected, That thefe Sorts of Records, are, 
as is very well known, not made up by the J ufiice,s, ac
cording to the Truth of the Fact; but drawn up by Ad
vice of Counfel, fo as to obviate all the Objec;tions that 
may be made againfl them. . To ,this ,it muft be an
;fwered, That we ought to give Credit to the Juftices of 
Peace; in the Execution of that Power, the .Law has in
~rufled them ,,~ith; and that if the Juflices fhould make 
~ fulfe Retu~n, whereby the Party and J uflice are ~buf~d, 
t~ey may be punifhed. 

The Convitlions adjudged good. 

King and Ha1?1111ond. B. R~ 
, , 

T' , HIS C~~e ~ad fOrmerly b~en ~fgued; and ~o~ 

C
" ,Chi~f Juflice f~rker gave the ~efolut~on of the 
ourt. 
" ' .. 

lndiftmcnt. The O~je~ions taken to this IndiC1ment two; 1ft, 
That the Place where the Nufance was laid to be com-

, ' 1 

mitred, was uncertainly alledg~9; for faid to be in Com
muni jlrata five alta Regia via. 

To this the"Anfwer is, That the Words Communis jlrata, 
Highway. and Regia via, are fynonymous Exprei1ions, and fignify 

the fame Thing. The proper Signification of the Word 
.(lrata ~gnifies a paved Way; but now the Word is ufed 
10 a more general Senfe; and for this Purpofe, feveral 
4uthorities both ancient and modern were quoted. , 
.. A navigable River eileem'd a H,ighway; Fit~herbert 279; 
Tl~. Challenge. , Z 2-d 
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2d Obje8ion is, That it was not ret forth frOln what 
Place to what. Place, the Highway led, in which the Nu. 
fance was faid to' be committed. 

ReJpondetur. ~atch, d~ 3. a Highway has no Terminus a 
lJuo, nor Terminus ad quem. 3 Keble 29. King and Thomp
fon, 10 Gulieimi, a Highway infinite. 

IndiClnlent good. 

S111ith ang Parks. B. R. 

A LE 4S E b,cing in ~tria~efs forfeited by Non-pay- In Ejec7:mellt 

f R h L Jr b' E' n' for Non-pay-. ment 0 ent, t e 'euor rIngs an 1eL.[ment. mentofRent, 

''fpe L,eifee by bringing into C9urt, Wh;l~ was due for ~~in ~~;l~
Arrears of Rent with Cofts cre. obtaineq a Rule to flay re~rs ofRe~t 
P d' h E' n Th Jr h WIth Coils., ,rocee lOgS upon t e Jec,[ment. ,e Lenor moves t e Rule granted 

Gourt to qifcharge the Rule, uplefs the Defendant would ~~e~~~;:o
g~ve Security for the Payment <?f ~ent, upon an AfIi~a. :n1~: ;:fs 
Vlt that the Defendant was a SoldIer, and fo by Law In .. Equi~y 345. 

titled to a ProteClion. 

Court. If you will have Equity you mufl: do Equity; Maxim. 

if by the Equity of the Court, the Plaintiff lofes the ~~)~~a~~~a
Benefit of th~ Forfeiture of the Leafe the Law gives Defendant. 

. - . . 'was a SoldIer 
him; but rea[onable, that he fhould have Security for and confe- .' 

1 P f r.' 11 h . quently a pn-
t 1e ayment 0 R~nt; elpeCla y w en It appeats upon vileged Per-

Oath, that the Defendant is fuch a Perron; as is by Law ~~~r~J t~as 
privileged from Payment of his Debts. give Security 

, ' - - for the futura 
.. Payment of 

his Rent. 

Chaplain and Southgate. B. R. 

T HIS was' an AB:ion of Covenant. And the Cafe Co~entJnt fC!~ 
was this, The Defendant leafed to the Plaintiff a rt~~~t P<?lIef

FalIn call'd Dale; and there being a Pretence of a Right 
of Common fet np to two Clofes, comprehended in the 

Leafe, 
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Leafe, the Leffor covenants with the Le1Tee, That he 
fball quietly enjoy the faid two Clofes, againft all claim
ing, or pretending to claim any Right in them. Upon 
t~is Covenant, the LeiTee brings his ~cHon, and afiigns 
hIS Breach thus; That fuch a one havIng, or pretending 
to have a Claim Time out of Mind, did enter upon the 
faid Clofe~. 

To this the Defendant demurs; and it was infified 
upon by the Defendant's CounfeI, That .the Covenant ex
tended only to legal not tortio~s Clainls; and therefore 
that the Plaintiff fhould have fet forth, that the Claim 
of him that difturbed him was a legal one.. 2 Cro. 3 I 5;; 
Vaughan's Reports I 19, 120, Bickerftaff's Cafe. 

But the Court were of Opinion, That the Words of 
the Covenant, did extend to all Interruptions whatfoever ; 
and fo was the plain Intent and Meaning of the Parties; 
for if it was to extend to legal Claims only, then would 
the Tenant be put under the Hardthip of trying the 
Right for the Landlord; which was the very Thing the 
Tenant plainly defigned to prevent by this Covenant. 

This Cafe very different from the Cafe of Kirby and 
Han/acre; for there it did not appear, but the Difturber 
Inight claim even under the Lelfee himfelf; but this im
poHible here, by Reafon of thofe Words, Time out of Mind. 

Breach well affigned. Judgment pro ~uer. 

Savil & ux' ver. Kirhy. B. R. 

i\8:ion.for. T· HE Spi~itual Court had proceeded againft the De .. 
~~:f~~~ir~- fendant, for thefe Words fpoken againft the Wife, 
lVIotionfoI a You are a Bawd. The Defendant moved for a Prohibi. 
Prohibition. tion, fuggefiing That thefe 'Vords were fpoken at Weft
Cat?e~fhewn minfier, and that the City of WefiminfJ.er is an ancient 
agama grant- . 'J" •. 'J" :J" •• 
ir:~ a Prohi- CIty, and that there IS an anCIent Cuftom WIthIn the 
bmon. 2 .. faid 
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faid City, That Whores fhould be punif~ed by Impri
fonment. 

Suggefling likewife, That an Aaion had been brought 
for thefe Words, in the Marfhal's Court, and VerdiCl 
and Judgment for the Plaintiff; and that nemo bis pro Max;',;, 

eodem delicto ~c. That this Matter hadh~en pleaded in 
the Spiritu~l Court; but that notwithfianding they" had 
proceeded to Sentence.. " r 

A Rule was made to thew Cauf¢ why & c.~,~ And now 
Dr. Andrews a Civilian, and Mr. Nl~h()l/s carrie and fuew'd 
Caufe upon that Rule. 

The Subilance of their Arguments were, That Bawds 
were by the Spiritual Law accounted infamous, and 
~heir Evidence reje8.:ed in all Cafes. That there had 
been a DiftinB:ion taken between thefe Words, you keep Salk. ') 52. 

a Bawdy-Houfe, and you are a Bawd. That the former 
Words . might be punifhable in the Temporal Courts, 
by Indi8ment, as importing a Breach of the Peace; but 
that" the latter were punifhable in the Spiritual Court 
only. 

A Multitude of Cafes were quoted to prove That an· 
AB:ion does not lie in the Temporal Courts for fucb 
Sort of Words, as Whore, Bawd (:/ c. vi~. Fit~herbert N. B. 
SI. zRo/.Abr.296.pl.I3, 16. 2 Rolle's Abr. lOI.pl. 12. 

5 Co. ) I. a.. 1 Rolle's Abr. 295. pl. 12. ero. 'lac. 32 7. 
Cr{) •. Eli~. 58.2. Carter S S. I Ventris 220. 2 Keb/e 612. 

Raym. 11). 

Then it was argued,. That admitting thefe WOlds were 
aClionable at Common Law, either fo in themfeives, or 
accidentally fo, by Reafon of fome Temporal Danlage 
fufiain'd by the Words, yet this would not oun the 
Spiritual Court of their JurifdiClion; for that both 
Cour~s might have a. concurrent Jurifdiaion of the fame 
Caufe, wl:tere. they proceed Diverjo intuitu, which was 
the Cafe here; for the Procefs in the Spiritual Court ·wa~ 
pro fa/ute anim~ et reformatione morum, that in, the Tern· 

) Fporal 

.. 
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poral Court for Reparation in Damages; and for this 
Purpofe the following Infiances were given. 

Recovery by Hufband in a Tempotal Coutt of Da
mages againft the Adulterer~ no Bar to a Profetution in 
the Spiritual Court at the Promotion of the Hufband. 

The Statutes prohibiting under certain Penalties the
the Clergy to marry without Licence, Non~refidence and 
Farming, do not Out the Jurifdi8ion of the Spiritual 
Court. 

In the Att of Uniformity 1 Eli~. and the late Act: 
for preventing of Schifm, there are fpecial Provifo's, That 
the Parties fhall not be profecuted in both Courts, and 
Exceptio probat regulam in rebus non exceptis. 

The fame Will often proved in both Courts, vi7\.. Tetn .. ' 
poral and Spiritual; becaufe the Proof in the one Court, 
efiablifhes it for Lands, the other for Chattels only. 

Regifler, fol. 15, laid down as a general Rule, That 
if the Principal belongs to the Spiritual Court, the Ac-. 
ceffory muft be try'd there too. 

Conlmon in Temporal Courts, in Cafe of the Bat
tery of a Servant, for different Aaions to be brought 
for the fame Battery; the one by the Mafier, the other 
by the Servant. Damages to be recovered in both; and 
yet Recovery in the one, not to be pleaded in Bar of 
the other. 

It was argued, That the Party by ftanding out thus 
until Sentence, and then moving for a Prohibition, did 
overturn the Proceedings in the Spiritual Court, and 
hinder the bringing of an Appeal, which by the Stature 
of Hen. 8. mull be brought within fifteen Days after 
Sentence. 

It was likewife infifted upon, That tho' it was plead
ed, that there was a Profecution in the Marfhal's Court, 
for the fame Words; yet it was not faid for the fame 
Words fpoken at the fame Time, without which the 
Plea can fignify nothing.-

2 An 
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An Objection was alfo taken to the Suggdtion, vi~. 

That the Wife only pray'd to pave the Prohibition: For 
tho' by the PraClice of the Spiritual Court, a F erne
Covert may fue fingly; yet in the Temporal Court, both 
Hufband and Wife, ought certainly to join in praying for 
a Prohibition. 

As to the Cullom in Weflminfter it was faid;That this 
was only Matter of Suggefiion in this Court, without 
any Affidavit, and never laid by plea before the Court. 

That befides, there was nothing more pretended in 
the Cufiom, than what generally obtains all over Eng
land, vi~. That fuch Sort of ~erfons/ are generally fent 
to a Haufe of Coireaidn. 

The Rule was difcharged.; 

DB 
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DE 

T efm. S. T rin. 
3 qeo. I. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Parijhes of South Sidcnham and La
merton. 

.. 

, 

8eltle/Rent. THE QueRion was about the Settlement of one 
If a Perfon Wills and his Wife, that were removed by an Or-
bas two Set- d f h J ft" £ h °fh f h !lements, he er 0 t e U ICeS, rom t e Pan 0 Lamerton to t at 
~~:~~l~~ of South Sidenham. 
lives. -- .. ------------ -- - -- - - -~ - --- -.. - -: -

This Order was now qua{h'd by B. R. where it was 
refolved, That if a Man -fhouid have two Settlements, 
he is to be efteem'd as fetded there where he lives. And 
tho' it was at his EIeB:ion to fettle himfelf in each Place; 
yet it was not in the Power of the Jufiices, to remove 
him from the place where he lives, and has a Right of 
Settlement, to another Place where he has likewife a 
ltlgat of Settlement. So that admitting, there was a 
Settlement at South Sidenham; yet if there was a Settle. 
ment in Lamerton, the Place where he refided, th~ 
Order of the Juftices to remove ijiro mufl: be qua{h'd. 

2 Whether 
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Whether he had gained a Settlement at South Sidtnham Wh.etherfllch 

d d h
·' ft' ',', a RIght of 

eEende upon t 18 Que lon, Whether Wills havIng by A~mjni-
Law, a Right to take out Adll1iniflration, and a Right !~~~ ~~'tf~ 
t.O the S~rplus of tile Eft~te (Debts and Funeral Ex- ~e~;e~:i~hin 
penc~ paid) of a Perron poffefs'd of fuch a Term, as the S~at. of 

\vould in Law intitle a Man to a Settlement; withi~ the ~rd:~~al! 
Sta~ute of Car. 2-. had before Adnliniftration ~B:ually g:}~~~~d~i" 
taken out fuch an eq' uitable Intereil as would in Law niftration ',' ' " , ' , , aB:ually taken 
amount to a Settlement? But this Q!.leftion being imIna- out? . 

terial, by R~fon the Court held him fetded, at Lamerd 

ton, the Court gave no Opinion in it. 

As to Lamerton the Cafe flood thus: 
Wills takes a Leafe of an intire Tenement, for the 

Term of 60 Years, if he and his Wife and the Leifor 
thould live fo long, Rent I) I. I Q s. per Annum. 

It was likewife flated in the Order, That fo much of Houfe an~ 
...:1.. • T d 1 A fi Laad of 'luIS enement as amounte to 4: • per nnum was ftuate 9!.' 10 s. p6T 

in SoNtb Sidenham, and but 9 I. i 0 s. pe:r AnnZfm, with the i:~fe;;~na:~ 
H?u~e in Lamerton. And whether this was a Settl~ment !~"nfi:ari~ 
wIthIn the Stat. of 1 3 qs 14 Car. 2. was the Quefhon? ot~el Parlih, 

, Settlement iIi 
. the Padlh " 

The Court w-as clearly· of Opinion, That it was. ~he~ ~li~ . 
nOUle IS, In 

They obferved I jJ, That the Words of the Sta~llte Cafe th~ .. 

T f h V I f JAr whole lS one were, a enement 0 tea ue 0 101. per nnum; 1.0 t:Ilthe r~n~'; 
that the Rent was not at all material. ment; 

2-dly, It was obferved; That the Statute fays, a Ten~
mept of the Value of 101. per Annum, and do~s not 
fay that all the Tenement muG: be in. the Pariih wheJ:'e 
he lives. . 

So tbat this Care is a Settlement, within the \V ords 
a~d Letter of the AB:; and as it is within the Letter, fQ 
it is within the Intention and Reaion of the ACl too. . 

For the plain Reafon of the Law is this; That it is 
not probable that a Perf on fhouId .l?ecome chargeable, 
who has fo much Cr~dit, as to be intrufl:ed with the 
Management' of a Farm of the Value of I 0 l~ per Annum. 

) G Indeed; 
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Indeed; if a Man takes feveral diftin8 Tene~ents in 

feveral Parillies, and both or aU of them amount to 
101. this will not Inake a Settlement; but here the Te-
tleInent was one entire and diftinB: Tenement. 

Service fot a This Cafe was by Judge Eyre compared to the ~a[e" 
~tr~~g aFo~ a \V here a Man {elveS half a Year, then is hired for a 
l::~a~h~~e Year, a~d. felves only half that Y ~ar; ~hich is a Settle
Year's Ser- ment wIthIn the Words and MeanIng of the AB:. The 
vice be fubfe- W dr' c. d b h h" fc Y d S ' 
quem to ~he or s are latlsne y t e lfmg or a ear, an erVlCe 
Hiring, make for a Year' and the Meaning is alfo fatisfied becaufe a a Settlement.' , 

Ant, 1.87, Perron of that Strength, as to be hired for a Year's Ser-
vice, was not efieenl'd by the ACl a Perfon 1ikely to be
cmne chargeable, but able to maintain himfelf by his 
~odily Labour. 

Huet and Bainard. B. R. 
1t.etolved, W R I T of Error brought of a Judgment in the 
That a Juror. . 
withdrawri Court of Common Pleas. 
from the Pa- h fi I ft' h h J h 
liel by Con- T e lng e Que Ion was, "" et er a uror, t at was 
~~~i~!, ~~th withdrawn from the Panel by the Confent of both Par ... 
or~er th~t the ties to the Intent that the Trial might for that Time go 
~lal mIght ' 
~o off pro lie- off, pro defeEtu Juratorum, may not be of the Jury, 
feau Jurato- h her. b'd r.. bfc . T' 
rit111, may be W en t e aUle comes to e try at a 111 equent lme; 
~h~~etJ~ty and if he be, Whether that will be Error. 
Caufe comes 

:n a
g
h
3inp'l ' It was infified, That it would be Error; and that a 

.cor t e am- , , 
tiffin Erzor. Juror wIthdrawn from the Panel, was for ever after In-

capable to try the eaufe. And a Cafe in 3 Cro. 430., 
was - much rely'd upon, which was, That if a Juror, 
who had been once challenged, and the Challenge allow
ed of by the Court, fhould after try the Caufe, it would 
be Error. . 

1:C(mtr,f. fro this it was anfwered, That the Cafe cited, was 
vafily different from tbe Cafe at Bar. For the Cafe in 
3 Gro. is the Cafe of a Perfon, challenged by one of the 
Parties, as not Handing indifferent to both Sides; and 

2 ili~ 
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this Challenge allow'd of by the Oourt, which amounts 
to a Kind of Judgment; and therefore as long as· it 
flood, tho' the Caufe upon which that Challenge was 
founded, ceas'd, .the Perfon was incapable to try the 
Caufe. Whereas here the Juror is withdrawn from the 
Panel by Confent of both Sides, fbr no other Reafon, 
but that the Caufe may be put off, pro defeEtu Jurato. 
rum.' And therefore a Perfon fo \vithdrawn to be eonf!. 
deled, as if he had never been returned; and eonfe
quently no lnore unfit to try the Caufe than any other. 

The Cafe in Hill. 2 5 Edw. 3. Fit~herbert I 2 I •. Title 
ChaUenge, was quoted, where after a Challenge to the Ar
ray, for the Partiality of the Sheriff, the very fame Jury 
was returned by the Coroner, and allowed to be welt 
Which Cafe in the Reafon of it, was faid to be fironger 
than this; becaufe tho' a Challenge to the Array, be up
on Account of Partiality in the returning Officer, yet it 
is upon the Confide ration the Law has, That Partiality in 
the returning Officer, will produce a partial Jury. Where.! 
as here, upon the whole Record, there is nothing that 
caRs the leaR Reflection or Imputation of Partiality upon 
the Juror; nothing that hinders him from being Talis &c~· 

If this be Error, it would certainly be a good Caufe of 
Challenge; and yet it is neither a principal Challenge, 
nor to the Favour, Co. Info. 1 ;7. b~ 

As to the Objection, That it {hall now be prefumed, 
that there was a good Reafon for his being withdrawn 
from the Jury, and agreed fo by both Sides; tho' the' 
fame does not at prefent appear: It was anfwered, That 
the Reafon why he was withdrawn does appear upop 
Record; and fuch a Reafon as does not at all irnpeach 
him of Partiality, 1Ji~. The Reafon was, that it being 
neceffary for the T ury to have a View, this Man happen .. 
ing to be the Iaft upon the Panel was withdrawn, that 
fo the Caufe tllight be put off, pro defectu Juratorum. 

The Court were clear in their Opinion, That this Man's 
trying the Caufe was no Error. 

Judgment was affirmed. Pari/bes 

-
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Sdtiement. 

Againft the 
Settlement. 

ParijIJesof Horton and----in C0111.----

T'· HE Cafe as ft-ated upon the Order, was thus: 
A Servant was hired for eleven Months, and then 

he goes home, with his Cloaths to his Father for a Week ; 
afterwards he i~ hired by the fame Perfon for eleven 
Months more, then goes home for a \Veek ; and fo &e. 

The Queftion was, Whether this was a Settlement? 

And it was infiiled upon, That it was nat. 
It appear'd by feveral Refolutions,. That ther"f: lllufi be 

a Service for a Year, and a hiring for a Year. 
l7iJ,Salk.S3S- In Dunsfold and Ridgwick, Mich. 9 AnntC, held., there 

mlJft be a Hiritlg for a Year, as 'well as Service for a 
Year. 

In the Cafe ",f 07Jerton and Steeplet.a", a Servant was 
hired for half a Year, Service accordingly; then he is 

_int. ~87' hired for a Year; and ferves half a Year: Here tho' it 
was refolved, That this was a Settlement, notwithftand
ing the Service was not fubfequent to the Hiring; yet 
full it was heldneceffary; That there fhould be a Servic~ 
for a Year, and a Hiring for a Year. 

See the Cafe In the Cafe of Frencham and Pepperharrow, a Servant 
jag. ~93· was hired from the 3 d of OEfober to Michaelmas~ three 

Days thort of a Year; and then by Agreement, he 
ftay'd as many Days longer as compleated the Year .. 
Held to be no Settlement. 

For the Set
dement. 

Jl1l1xim. 

. On. the other Side it was faid, That if this be no Set
tlement, the AB: of Parliament is eluded ; and there 
will pe no more Settlements in this Parifh by Virtue of 
it. That the Fraud was very apparent from the eir
cumfiances of the Cafe; and that it is a Rule in Plead
ing, That nothing needs be averr'd, that appears fuE-
ficiently without. - --

That 
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That the Reafon upon which this A(l: of Parliament 

was founded, was, 'I'hat a Perfon of that Bodily Ant. ;9:;. 

Strength, as that any Perfon lliall think fit to hire hilTI 
for a Year, is not fuch a Per{on the Law pre[umes 
likely to become chargeable. Befides, fome Regard was 
to be had to Servants that they fhould gain a- Settlement, 
and not be hurried from Place to Place. 

And of this Opinion was Chief J uflice Parker. 

Contra, Judge Prato The Law luufi now be taken, 
That a Hiring for a Year, as well as Service for a Year 
is neceffary. 

I fee not, but that if this Agreement was made pur
pofely, by Way of Caution to prevent a Charge upon 
the Parifh, the Intent was lawful) and we have nothing 
to do with it. . 

Beudes, we cannot judge of Fraud; that belongs to 
,the Juft.ices. We, cannot adjudge, That a Demand and 
a Refufal amount to a ~o~v~rfion, th~: a Jury may 
and will. Adjournatur. 

'H S -
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DE 

Termino S. Mich. 
4 Geo. I. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Parks and Crauford .. 

A~;o:r~r~: T' HIS was an AC1:ion ,~f ,Efc~pe~ br~~gnt againft 
~fe! 9K~B the Marfhal of the KII.lg s Bench, upon the ,Statute 
':J!l1e"'a: ~~p, of 8 (7 9 Gu/ie/mi, cap. 27. JeEt. 9. The Words of which 

Statute are, That if the Mar/hal or Warden for the Time 
being, or their rejpeEtive Deputies, /hall after one Day's 
Notice in Writing, gi7Jen for that Purpofe, refufe to /hew 
ttny Prifoner, committed in Execution, to the Creditor at 
whofe Suit fuch Prifoner was committed, or to his Attorney, 
every filch Refufal, flail be adjudged an EJcape in Law. 

In' this· €afe· the Not1ce was given- by the €-reditor , . , 
upon the Friday, to produce the Prifonel' upon the Tuef
day. At twelve o'Clock, the Prifoner was demanded of 
the Turnkey; but not being produced, the AClion was 
brought. 

This being the State of the Cafe, The Poflea was 
ftay!d by the DireCtion of Chief Juftice Parker, who try'd 
the Callfe. 

2 And 
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And it was now objeB:ed, firfl, That the Notice was 
infuffitient; and that Jecondly, if the Notice was fuffi· 
tient, the Demand and Refufal were not alledged as 
they ought to be. 

It was obferved That this Statute Was a p' ena! Sea- If! ObjeClion; 
, 1 he .L\otlce 

tute; becaufe it fubjeB:ed the Gaoler to make Satisfac- for producing 
. h PI· .ff. h Ir.bl h 1 0 off the Prifoner tlon to t e alntl, were POllI y t e P alntl was not inCufficient. 

at all injured: That therefore fuch an Interpretation 
was to be pUt upon the Aa, as might not fubjecl the 
Gaoler; to unrcafonable, and unnecefi'ary Difficulties. 

It was likewjfe obferved; That the ACl of Parliament 
had diieCled no particular Sort of Notice; and that coil
fequently the Notice as to the Nature of it, mufl: be 
govern'ed by the Rules of Common Law. 

The Statute is filent as to the Place where the Prifonet 
is to be produced; this the Law fupplles, and fays the 
Prifon ; for it will not be pretended; That by this Sta
tute, the Gaoler is bound to produce the Prifoner at 
whatever Place the Creditor {hall pleafe to appoint. 

So again; as to' the 'fim'e to be fpecify'd in the No~ 
tice for the producing of the Ptifoner, the Act is alto
gether filent; yet certairtly there muft be a Titne fpeci .. 
lied in the Notice; for it will not be pretended, That a 
Notice from the Creditor to produce the Piifoner gene
rally, without appointing any Time, ~ould: be go'Od. It 
will not be pretended, That upon fuch Notice, the Mar .. 
{hall will be obliged to produce the Prifoner, a Week, a 
Month, a Year after, wh~:never it in-ould ple,de the Cre
ditor to demand him; for this would be at once tel 
blow up the Rules of the Ptifon, which was certainly 
hever the Intention of the Act, which in requiting a 
Day's Notice, does evidently fuppofe; the Prif0l1et may 
poHibly have the Benefit of the Rules. 

The Q-lcftion now therefore js~ ""bether. the Time 
appointed by this Notice, be certain enuugh? Or whe., 
ther it ought not to have ooen G<;,>nf1ned to fotn'e part! .. 

(\.llar 
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culeir Part of the Day; and not faid on fuch a Day 
generally ? 

It was faid, That in confining the Notice to fome 
particular Hour, or Portion of Time in the Day, the 
Inconvenience to the Plaintiff could be none at all; be
caufe he had it in his own Power to appoint that Time 
which would be moil: convenient for him: Whereas on 
the other Hand, the Marfhal would be, expofed to' the 
Trouble of an unneceffary Attendance; as not knowing 
what 'I'ime of the Day, the Creditor would demand 
him. 

2-d Objection. But if it fhould be faid here, as prob. ~bly it may,' 
Demand of 
!he Pri[on~r That the Plaintiff having fpecified no particular Tjme 
Improperm. h h L . T' . h I ft P<;>int of In t e Day, t e aw appOInts a Ime, Vl~. tea 
TIme. Hour in that Day, tInIef::r by mutual Confent, the Par-
~lf:;'a~1e;- ties do it fooner; Then Jecondly, the Demand is faulty, 
~ltity70,219· being made at Twelve 0' Clock at Noon, when the De. 

fendant had until the Clore of. the Evening for the Per
formance of it. 

Dem~nd in- A ~d 0bjeaion as to the Demand, was in Refpett to 
r~ffi;:~~~d the Perfon upon whom the Demand was made,. vi~. the 
to the Perron Turnkey. It was obferved from other Claufes in the upon whom . . 
it was made. AB:, That by the Word Deputy, was to be: underil:ood a 

Deputy ~arfhal, vi~. fuch a Deputy as an A8ion. nlay 
be brought againft; and not any inferior Officer, as a 
Turnkey b'c. 

If it fhould be faid, That t~e Deputy Marfhal feldom 
Qr never attends; and that confequently it would be 
next to impoilible for the Creditor to make the Demand 
pf the Marfhal or his Deputy: It was anf wered, That it 
muil be fuppofed; that the Marthal or his. Deputy are 
attending. the Duty of their Office; and that {bould a 
Creditor not be able by Reafon of their Abfence, to 
have the Benefit of this Att of Parliament, the Court 
Would punifh them\for thei~ ~o~~Att~~d~nce. 

2 CQurt 
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Court feem'd inclin'd to think, That the Marilial had Notnecelfary 

11 h £ h d · f h . fc h to produce at· at Day,or t e pro uClng () t·e Pn onere T ey the Prifoner 

feem'd likewife to think, That by the Word Deputy, was ~~~~e ~~et~: 
to be underftood a Deputy Marihal, and not a more in- Day. 

ferior Officer; but that, however, the Plaintiff cou'd not ElY Dseputy if~ 
• t 1e tat. mu L 

fuffer by theIr Non-attendance; becaufe a Demand at be underftood 

the Prifon, tho' no Body there, would be fufficient. ~~:fu~~~-and 

AdJ'ournatur. n,ot any Infe~ 
nor Officer. 

Lord Cowper having furrenaer'd the Seals in the Vacation; 
they were given to Lord Parker, who was fucceeded as 
Chief J uflice of B. R. by Sir John Pratt, a J uitice of that 
Court, who was fucceeded by Baron Fortejeue, and h(: 
again by Sir Francis Page. 

DE 

Term. Pafchre,/ 
4 Geo. I ~ 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Slingsby verfus -----

T ,H E Intereft of 5001. was fettled to be paid to the ~e~~I~f 8ct~ 
: Wife for Life; then the Principal and Interefi The W0rd~ 

to Truftees to be paid to fuch Daughter or Daughters, ~~!;t~~~~ft 
as {hall be begotten upon the Body of the Wife share begotten, re-

, lace as well to 

and Share like; but if the Hufband {hould die without a DaughteIin 
. ~. ~ eJre at the 

5 I any Time of tb." 
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Setthle~enlt, any Daughters, then the Money was to be paid to the 
as tOle t 1at 
'fiJall be born W if e .. 
af~er. At the Time of making this Settlement, there was a 

Daughter Anne; and the Hufband died without any other 
Daughter. And it was infifted upon, That this Daugh
ter was in titled to nothing under this Settlement; be
caufe being in effe at the Time when it was made, {he 
was not within the Words of the Settlement, which run 
in the future Tenfe, which /hall be begotten upon the 
Body of the Wife, Share and Share like. 

:But Parker Lord Chancellor declared, That this was to 
put the man abfur'd Interpretation upon a Settlement, 
that could be fuppos'd, 7Jl~. That Parents fhould be foli
citous for Children in Embrio, and unborn; and take no 
Care of a Child in eJJe. That the Futurity meant by 
the Settlement, did not .relate to the Time of the Birth 
of the Daughters, but to the Death of the Hufband; at 
which Time all the Daughters then in Being, that were 
the Offspring of that Coverture, became intitled to the 
Money by this~Settlemen~. 

. " 
~~. ':"~ 

----: verfus Mortil1;er Powell In Cane; 

T HIS was a Cafe arifing from the Will of John 
Rawlins. 

The Queflion The Queftion now referved for the Confideration of 
was, Whether h Ii . I f h 11 d' n d 
a Debt ihould t e Court, upon a peCIa . Report 0 t e Maller lreC.I:e 
re~~~~ /n a by the Court was, Whether a Debt of 300 I. ~ue to 

Powell the Executrix, fhould,be funk in a Legacy of 500 /,,! 
given her by the fame Will? 

The Bill was brought by next of Kin, againfl: the Exe: 
ctltrix, to have the Surplus of die Eftate, undifpofed of 
by the \Vill,divided according to t~e Statute of DiJh'i
butions. And ,the Defendant had by her Anfwer fub-

I mitted,' 
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mitted, That the Surplus fhould be divided according to 
that Statute; but infifted upon the Debt of 300 I. as 
what {he ought to have Satisfaction for, over and above 
her Legacy. 

The Bill did befides, feek a Difcovery of the Affets of 
the Eilate, in the Hands of the Defendant. 

Upon this it was decreed, That the Defendant fhould 
account for the Surplus, which fhould be divided accord. 
ing to the Statute of Diflributions; and as to the Debt, 
it was directed, That the Mafier {bould look into it, and 
flate both the ~uantum and Nature of it. 

And now upon the Mafter's Report, who found the 
Tefiator's Debt to the Defendant, near that Sum; and 
that the Debt had fprung from Dealings in Trade be
tween them, It was urged, as a known Rule and Conrfe of 
the Court of Chancer,}" That where a Debtor did by his 
Will give to his Creditor a Legacy, fuperior in Value to 
the Debt due, the Debt was always funk in the Legacy; 
unlefs it did evidently appear from fhong Circumfiances 
in the Will, That it was intended otherwife as a benefi .. 
cial Legacy. And this was faid to be founded upon that 
Maxim in the Civil Law, Debitor non prefumitur donare. Maxim. 

This was further enforced from Chauncy's Cafe, where it 
had been fo ruled by the Mafier of the Rolls, a Term or 
two ago. 

This was oppored by the Defendant's Counfe1, who 
dillinguifu'd this from the Cafe of Chauncy thus. A Ser .. 
vant .. Maid had lived long in a Place without receiving 
any \Vages; her \Vages were at 1aft by the Mafier com .. 
puted to atnount to 1001. and a Bond given for the 
fame; the Maller foon after dying, gave her a Legacy 
of 500 /. which he thus exprefs'd for her faithful Services. 
Now it was [aid, That this Bond being for Money due 
for her Service; and this Legacy being given her for her 
faithful Services, it was plain, That the Tefiator intend .. 

ed 
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. ed this Legacy in Sati~faction of aU that was due :to 
her. 

Then the Cafe of Cuth:beYI and Peacoc.k was infifted up
on, as reported by Salkeld I 5' ), where the contrary \\.CiS 

ruled by Lord Cowper, faying, It was goo.d Equity to 
luake the Tefiator both jufr and generous, if he intended 
to be both. This Interpretation moft agreeable to the 
\Vords of the Will, where it is exprefs'd as a Gift. Now 
a Man is never faid to give, but pay a Debt. . 

It was faid further, That 11nce it may be, the Execu" 
trix would not have been decreed, to qccount for the 
Surplus without her CQnfent; it would b.e the harder up~ 
on her to fink her Debt. 

~~~~fro:~~o' Lorq Parker. Let her have her Legacy over and above 
greater than he~ Debt. I have the mor~ Compaffion for this Execu .. 
tne Debr, . b fc f '£Ii r. h 
taken as a trIJr, ecau e 0 her Subml Ion to account Lor t e Sur-
~ift, ~nd not plus I am not f:at. is fie. d. with that Notion, That aLe .. 
Jll Sausfac- • 
lion. g~cy to ~n Executor, e~cludes him from the Surplus; 
'LN'hether a and therefore without her Submiffion, know not whe. egacy to an .. .. 
Lxecutor, ex- ther I fho'uld have decreed her to account for It. 
dudes him 
from the Surplus of the Eftate undevifed ? 

~~:rf~~t-the Upon this, Mr. Cowpct: told the Court, That the firfl: 
Court has Time this Doctrine prevail'd, was in the Cafe of Fofter 
waver'd in 
Refpect of and Mo~nt; fince which Time there have been feveral De-
the SurtJlu~. crees in Purfuance of it. A 

I Venz. 4T" 
:z. Vern. 674, But that the contrary Doctrine had prevail'd in the 
676,677' 1. f fc Cale 0 Littlebury and Buckley; where it was re olved; 
Pdarol Evdi-. That notwithftandmg the Legacy, the Executor fhould 

ence a mtt- .., 
ted to explain have the Surplu~. Indeed there It appear d by Parol E .. 
the Intent of·d Th· hI· f h T ft h the Tefiator, VI ence, at It was t e ntentlon 0 t, e e ator, t at 
~~~~~~ilI, the Executor fhould have the Surplus; Lord Guernfey 
and in Affir- (for it went up into the Houf~ of Lords) being of 
mance of the .• h Pa 1 'd h 
Rules of Com- OpInIOn, T at ro, EVl ence not repugnant to t e 
mon Law. WilJ, and in Affirmance of the, Rul~s of Common 

Law, 1hould be allowe~ of. Since. th:.:tt Cafe, it has 
3 - - - -- bee~ .Ant. 9'. 

J.. Vem. 59;, 
594-
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been fo decreed by Lord Cowper, without the Help of 
fuch Evidence. 

Ajhton verfus ---~. In Cane. 

T' HE Q.lefiion in this Cafe arofe upon the penning J1.m"j,lge s,:~ . " rjb tlell/ent. 
of a Marriage Settlement of Sir Ralpb A ton, and Portions for 

h 1 r f· h· lId P ·f~ £' youngerChilupon t at C aUle 0 It W Ie 1 re ate to a rOVllOn lor dren, decreed 

YOunger Children. to be I:1if<:d 
" ' ". by Sale-. 

By that Claufe; after the treatmg of a Term of 
99 Years, and velling it in Trufiees for that Purpoft', it 
\V as provided, That in Cafe he "had both Sons and 
Daughters, the Daughters fhould have a 10001. ead], 
to be paid them at the Age of 2 I, or Day of Marriage? 
which fhonld Edl: ~appen; if there were no Sori and 
but one Daughter, then fhe was to have 5000 I. but if 
there were more batigliters, then ~hefe was to be 8000 l. 
equally divided among them; w hieh Sums were to be 
raifed out of the Rents, lffues and Profits of the E-
Hate, as Joon as they conveniently could. The Father 
died, leaving three Daughters and no Son; the three 
Daughters bring their Bill, to have the 8000 I. rais'd 
by Way of Mor,rgage or Sale, and for ",the Intereil: of the 
Money~ ftom the Time of their Father's Death. 

It was urged for the Pla~ntiffs, That there had been 2Ver7z.47.c; 

many Cafes, where a Term being created for the raifing 421
, 41.4· 

of Portions for younger Children, to be paid out of the 
Rents, Iffues and Profits of the Eftate, and not [aid by 
Sale or Mortgage; yet this C~urt has decreed a Sale or 
Mortgage, if that has appear'd to be the moil: conve-
nient Way for the raifing of it. Stanhope aI,ld Packet, 
2 Georgii. I Shower 176. 2 Chane. Rep. 204. I Shower 240. 

Profits is a Word of large Extent; a Grant of the Ant. 94, ~6), 
Profits of Land, is.in Law a Grant of the Land ideIf. 

It was obferved, That this Praaice of the Court of 
Chancery was very rational, and in Support of the In
tention of the Parties; becaufe it was for the Prefer
ment of Daughters in Marriage. 

5 K It 
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See this Cafe 
Rep. df C.7/es 
inEquity 149. 

It was acknowledged by the Counfe! of tlle other 
Side, That there were feveral Cafes, wherein this Court 
had decreed a Sale or Mortgage, tho' thofe Words were 
omitted; but then they faid that this Difiinaion was to 
be obierved, ·viz. That the Court of Chancery had ex
ercifed this Power, where a Tin1e being limited for the 
Payment of the Portions, it appear'd altogether impof. 
fible that they could be rais'd within the Time fo limit .. 
ed, by the Annual Profits, Rents, & c. but that here no 
Time at all was limited. 

It was replied by the Counce! for the Plaintiffs, That 
here was a Time limited for the Payment of there Por
tions~ vi:z. upon the Death of the Father without Iifue 
Male; for then fays the Deed, the Portions !hall be rais'd 
as foon as conveniently they may, which is in Judgment 
of Law prefently, from w.hich Time the Portions are to 
carry Interefi. 

And of this Opini<m \\rasLord Chancellor Parker~· 
and decreed it accordingly. 

Target ,ver[us Grant. In Cane. 

~~~~~~'3n A T~RM was" ,d~vifed;bY·1!'illi~m, Tdrget .to ~enry 
Eibte-T~iJ, . hlS Son, dunng hIS Mlnonty ; and If l1e at .. 
m for LIfe • d' h 'f 'h· . d . r. d h' r 
only was de- tarne t e Age 0 2 I, t' e'n It was evile to l~n, Jor 
vi~'d? the Terrn of his Natural Life, and no longer; Remain-

der to, {uch of his I{fue to be begotten, ,as he the faid 
Henry tholl1d devife, 'the fame unto; . ~Jl.el if he fhould 
die without IJJue, the, ref\: ::j.nd Reficille, of the Ternl was 
devifed to his Brother Albinit$,~arget. ' 

The Queflion was, if this was an Eftate· Tail jn Henry 
or not? for ifit ·\Va~, o~ in the Nature of an Ei1:ate
TaiJ, -the Remainder to Alb.i11ltS would be void. 

It \V3S urge~ That' tbis was an Eftate-Tail- by Jtppli. 
cation; bec3!ufe it was, And if he died without IjJue ge· 
nerally, and not rritbout Iffue living at the Time of his 
Death*3 It 
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It was argued on the other Sid~, That this \vas not 
an Ff1:ate .. Tail; for tho' an Enate. Tail has been held 
good by \Vay of Implication, tbat was ever in l\1ain
tenance of the Intention of tbe Devifor; whereas here, 
to Inake an Eilate-Tail by Implication, or an Eftate in 
Nature of an Entail, was to defeat the Intention of 
the Devifor, and make that Remainder. void, which he 
intended {hould be good. Cafes quoted in ArguJnent of 
the Cafe, Popham and Bamfcild. Peacock and Spooner. Salk. 23~t 
Loddington and Kime, 3 Lev. 43 I. 

Lord Parker. Henry by this \VilI takes onl'y an Eilate 
for Life, with a Power of difpofing of it, to which of 
his J{fue he thinks ht; the Words no longer plainly fhow 
this to have been the Intention of the Tefbtor. 

In Cafe where an Entail is created by Implication; it OfE~ta~ts by' 
• • D f h H' L h ImplIcauon. IS ever In ravour 0 t e elr ataw; to w om no E-
flate being given by the \Vill, fo as to enable him to 
take by Purchafe, and there being a Neceffity, if he 
takes at all, of his taking by Defcent; therefore to fup-
port the Intention .of the TdIator that the Heir fhould 
take, the Law creates by Implication an Eflate-Tail in 
the Ancefior, to veil: it in the .lffue by ;Defcent. Eut 
here this Reafon entirely ceafes; for here is a Provifion, 
how it fhall go to the Hfue, vi~. by the Devife of the 
Party; until 'when nothing vefts in the Hfue. 

The \Vords dying without IjJue, are capable of two Import of the 

Se . fc . I o'lIl d 10' '. , 10. 1 Words dying n es, Vl~. a egA one; an a VU bar one, a ega one, without lillie. 

\vherein a Man is faid to die without lfi'ue, whenever 
his Hfue fails, tho' [orne A ges after the Death of the 
Party. And in this Senfe, for the Support of the Inten-
tion of the Parties; the \Vords fball be underlIood; but 
never for the DefiruB:ion. The vulgar Acceptation of 
the Words which I embrace here, is dying without IfJue 
living at the Time of his Death. The Cafe of Loddington S.1i.~. 2U, 

and ]Gme, is wrong reported by Levin-z, tho' of Counfel H5· 

in it; but as to this Point it is right enough, and a 
Hrong Cafe. 
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Nab ver[us Nab. In Cane. 

O· N E of the Points in this Cafe, be fides Matter of 
Account, was thi~. A Daughter devifes all her 

Perfona1 Efiate to her Mother, to difpofe of as {he £bould 
think fit; and then adds by Word of Mouth, You may 
if you pleafe, give 1861. to my Niece; but I leave it 
iratircly to you. 

Th.e Niece brings her Bill for this 180 1. and like-
\vife .' fugge1ts a fecret Trufi in the Mother as to the 
180 l. The Mother in her An[wer owns the \Vill, and 
the Parol Declaration of the Daughter; and that fhe 
once had it in her Thoughts to have made the 180 I. 
200 l. but that the Niece had fince behaved herfelf fo, 
that fhe was now refolved to give her nothing. 

It was proved in the Cau[e for the Plaintiff, That the 
Daughter after making the Will, had faid fhe had left 
her Niece the Plaintiff 180 I. as a Legacy. But the Pa .. 
tol Declaration of the Daughter, appear'd only by th~ 
Anfwer of the Defendant upon Oath. 

The Cafe of KingJman and Kingfman, was chiefly in': 
fified upon for the Plaintiff. There the Plaintiff' thought 
£t to difinherit his Son, in Favour .of a Waterman, who 
had the good Fortune to be of his Name; and then tells 
the \Vaterman, If his Son {bould behave himfelf re[petl. 
fully to him, and not difiurb him in the Enjoyment of 
his Efiate, he might, if he thought fit, give him twenty 
or forty Pounds per Quarter: And here, tho' an Ejea .. 
ment was brought at Common Law by the Heir for the 
whole Efiate, and after that a Bill in Equity, yet the 
\Vaterman was by this Court decreed to pay the 40 I. 
per Quarter. It was -likewife held in this Cafe, That if 
the Statute of Frauds be not infifled upon, the Court 
will compel the Performance of an Agreement, tho' not 
in \V riting. . -

3 ~~" 
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Parker, Lord Chancellor. No Colour for this to be 
Iook'd upon as a Legacy; becaufe not in Writing with .. 
in the Time appointed by the A8. * The Mother to be * Si~ D-}!-~~ 
eHeem'd as a Trufiee for the Niece: Not necellary by 
the Statute of Frauds, for a Trufl: that relates to the 
Perfonalty to be in Writing; if it were, it is now in 
,Writing by the Anfwer. " 

This not fuch a Trufi, a~ not to be forfeited; but 
then the Mother iliOllld have alligned fome particular 
Infl~nce of Miiliehaviour in the Niece, and not in ge ... 
neral only. _ " 

The Mother niuil pay the 180 I. but without Ill" 
ftreft. 

" - "~ 

As there is no Proof of the Parol Declaration of the Where the" 
D" h b b h 11 f h h h whoJe Proor aug ter, . ut y t e Anl\ver 0 t e Mot er, t e An- ofariY Mattei 

fwer muft be taken entirely as it is; and no Part of it :~~f~::~~ 
mull: be impeach'd by any other Evidence. ~ant's hAn-: 

l.wcr; t e Ad..; 

~ ______________________ .'.t-'~'i"_' __ ~_' _!-~-)~l_?_" -~·~5~_Qtn_. 

,j L bS 

fwer muft be 
taken emire. 



Stat. primo 
Yacobi about 
Papifts. 

DE 

Term. s. T rin. 
4 Ceo. I. 

In BANCO REGIS. 

Thornby and Fleetwood. 

Vide Ante. I 13, 3 J6. 

J U D G MEN T being given for the Defendant in: 
the Court of Common Pleas, and Writ of Error 

brought in B. R. Sir Thomas Powys argued for the Plain,,: 
tiff in Error, to the following Purpofe. 

The great and Chief, tho' not the only Queflion in 
this Cafe is, The ConftruElion that is to be put upon 
the ~~~~t·~ p.rt1JlQ ,'ltf.cobi• . 

It will be material to reReCt: a little, both uponfhe' 
End of this Att of Parliament, and the Time when it 
was made. 

As to the End and Defjgn of it; it is plainly IeveII'd 
againfl: Popery, and to fecure and preferve the reformed 
Religion. 

As to the Time when it was made; everyone conver"; 
fant in our Biftory, knows the continual Struggles be
tween the Popilli and P~oteitant Interefi, in the Time 
of Queen Eli~abeth. And 'the Education of Youth in 
Popifh Sen1inaries, being thought at thaf Time, a Thing 
of dangerous Confequence to the Proteflant Religion, it 
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,vas provided again1l: by an Atl:of ·Parliament in the 
Time of ,Queen E/~.a!T£ftIh; but that AB: of Pat.liarnent 
proving infufficient1 this Aa of ,Parliament upon which 
the prefent Queftion depends, WAS made in the firft Se[m 
flon of the brft Parliament of King James the £dt. 

Not therefore to be fuppofed, That this Statute reIa~ 
ting to a Matter the Par~ia1fient fhew'd- fuch an imme. 
diate Concern for, {bould come into the \Vorld fiiH born, 
without Life and Energy. 

This AB: of Parl~ment conGns of two Parts: By th~ 
firfl: the Roman Catholicks are difabled from acquiring 
any Thing new; by the fecond they are difabled to re
tain what they are already po{fczfs'd of. 

The prefent Q!lefl:ion depends upon the £ril: of thefe. 
It will not be deny'd, but that the Words in the ACt: 

(if the Savings, to the Pofierity, and in Cafe of Con'" 
formity, were out of the Way) are full and compte .. 
henfive enough, ~o prevent any Efiate vefiing in Roman 
Catholicks. 

Refolved in Lord tie la War's Cafe, 11 Rep. That he 
never was a Baron; and yet the Words nbt fironger then 
thefe in this Act 
. 'It Inuil: 1ikewife be granted, That Papifis ar6 difabled 
from taking any Manner of \Vay, by Stat.9f II & I t Stat. II&IZ 

,We 3. and yet the Words there uied; not ftronger than IV. j. 

thofe ufed in this. 
, The fa.me Words. ufed in Statute, of Queen Eli~itbeth, Stat, 31 E':, 

for Prevention of Simony. Now the Interpretation al. 
ways put upon this Aa has been, That whoeV(lir caine in 
fimoniacally) by Indu8ion gained nothing. A fifnonia-
cal Contraa has ever been efieem'd ,a good, Defenc-e to 
an Aaion brought for Tythes. 

The WOfds of the A£l:, as to the faving to the i-Ic>ir; 
are,. In refpeit tf hir;1llf finly, but not his Heirs' or :Pu .. 
flerity. Hence it is aq-guedt That th6 Eltate muR veft 
in the Alil,efl:0lf~ o.r elie. the kwiol to the Foil:erity will 
be fr.1.lnratcd~ 

In 
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In An[wer to this ObjeB:ion) proper to obferve, That 

this Claufe relates equally to Goods, Chattels, Terms 
for Years, Cafes wherein the Heir is not concerned, 28 

well as to Inheritances defcendible to the Heir; that 
therefore the fame J nterpretation ought to be put upon 
the Aa in both Cafes : Now it is plainly abfurd to un
derfiand the ACt, of taking the Profits of Goods, Mo
ney, &t. 

1\1axirn. It is a general Rule, that Exceptio probat regulam in 
rebtu non exceptis; the faving therefore the Right of the 
Heir, works more ftrongly and totally to the Exclufion 
of the Aneeftor. 

Saving~ or. Another Rule to be obferved in the Interpretation of 
ExceptIOnS m S . ry-Il r' E" 
Statutes, not tatutes, IS, ~ Jat a lavIng, or an xc€ptlon In a Sta .. 
10 b: [odins- tute, muft never be fo interpreted as totally to defiroy the 
terp.ete a 
lodeilroythe Purview$ Now here the Counfel for the Defendant are 
Purview. •. • 

endeavounng 10 Favour of the -HeIr, (a fecondary Con ... 
fideration of the Parliament) to overthrow the primary 
and principal Intention of the Aa, 'Vi~. the difabling of 
the Ancefior. 

But then it will be afked, What is the U fe of the 
faving Claufe ? . 

To this it may be anfwered, Jft, That it was to fhew 
that the Incapacity was only perrona], work'd no Corrup· 
tion of Blood, i1 Ct. 

Nor is it any ObjeClion againft this, That in this Re;. 
fpeB: it is intirely unneceffary; for faving Claufes are 
often inferted in ACls of Parliament for the SatisfaCtion 
of ignorant People. 

2dly, The Heir is by this Means enabled to derive hi~ 
Title frOlTI the Father, tho' never feifed, as if he had 
attuall y been feifed. 

The Interpretation contended for by them; _!hat: 
invef1:s the Roman Catholick with fuch an Intereft in 
the Eftate, as will enable him to alien, and difpofe of 
the Enate, by Recovery &c. at Pleafure, but refirains 
hilTI only from taking the Prbfits, is fuch a one as can 
neither be colleeted from the ~Vord~ or I?efign of the At}. 

2 k 
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It has been before obferved, That thefe Words, take, 

enjoy, &c. are extended to Goods and Chattels, as well 
as Inheritances; and that this being one entire Clau[c, 
ought to receive a uniform Interpretation: Bpt this In;,. 
terpretation of theirs when applied to Chattels, plainly 
abfurd. 

Befides, this Interpretation is plainly contrary to the 
Words of the ACl, which are univerfally. exciufive, with:;. 
out any Exception or Qualification wbat[oever: Where,;, 
as, according to this Interpretation, he nlufi inherit, he 
mufi take, and be Owner; and as fuch, alien and dif.. 
pofe at Pleafure, by Fine & c. . 

If the Q!.leftion is alked theIn, \Vho {hall take the 
Profits? They are much at a Lofs; a plain Argument 
that their Interpretation was never thought upon by the 
Law-Makers, who otherwife would in plain and cleat 
Terms have told us, who fhould take the Profits, as they 
have done in the following ACl: of 3 Jacobi. 

The Act therefore being filent in this Cafe, ~hey tell .Ant; 3,8; 

US, That according to the Rules of Law in other Cafes, 
the Crown {hall take them. 

, But this is to bring the Aa to jufl: nothing; for it is 
dear Law, That Alienation before Seifin; will oufl: the Salk. 39). 

Crown of this Interefl: they are fo liberal in befiowing 
upon it; Raymond 17. S Mod. 101 .. 

But then we are told, That however, the landed In~ 
tereft of the Papifts will be leifen'd, {hould they thus 
alien; which is a very odd Way of putting People into 
Eftates; in Order to get them out afterwards. . . 

Our Interpretation fupports the Intention of the AB:, 
inafmuch as it plainly difcourages Parents from fend..; 
ing their Children for Education into Popifh Seminaries; 
fince by that they are cut off from their Country, and 
made quaft Aliens, and outlawed Perfons. 

Their Confrruaion directly contrary to all Rules of 
Interpretation, obferved in Acts of the fame Nature; 
and that whether this Act be confidered, either as an 
Act made for the Advancement of Religion, or as an 
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Act made for the fuppreffisg of publick Mifchiefs, and 
promoting the publick Good. 

In Hobart I ;7, we are told, That Acts of Parliament 
made for the Advancement of Religion, {ball in Support 
of that Intention be firetched even beyond the Words. 

Now here the Words are plainly. with that Interpre
tation, that beft fupports the Intention of the Act. 

In I I Co. Rep. fol. 7. feveral Inftances are put of ACls 
of Parliament, made for the Advancement of Religion, 
that have had a large and liberal Interpretation put up
on them. 

In I I Co. Rep. fol. 34. a. Poulter's Cafe: Infiances are 
given of Aas of Parliament, which tho' ~riminal ones, 
have yet been extended by Equity; becaufe made for 
fuppreffiJ;lg of Mpublick Mifchief, and the Advancement 
of the publick Good. 

It cannot be doubted, but that the Aa of Parliament 
we are now upon, deferves a large and liberal Conftru~: 
tioo upon both thefe Accounts~ 

Maxim. Their Interpretation contrary to the Rule of the Civil 
Law, which is, In dubio, h~c legis conftruEtio, quem verba 
oftendunt. And none but Lawyers would ever have 
thought upon a different Interpretation from that ~hich 

I • 

we put upon It. 

It is pretended, That their Interpretation is made in 
Favour of the Heir; but yet by this Means the Anceftor 
is enabled to alien, and fo difinherit the Heir; which if 
a Protefiant, he wiIllnoft certainly do. ' 

But it will be demanded of us; Where is the Eftate 
during the Life of the Perfons thus difabled ? ~, 

Here I an[wer in the firft Place, That moIl: certainly 
it fhall not be in the Perfon difabled, if there is a Pof. 

folflxim. fibility that it may be elfewhere, MalediEta expojitio que 
corrumpit Textum. 

It is a Rule in the Interpretation of Statutes, 'That 
whatever is a neceJTary and una!~~da~!~ Confequence 
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of an Aa of Parliament, is as much a Part of that A a, 
as if inferted totidem verbis in the ACX; Hobart 293-
Brook Tit. Corona 2°4. 

There is another Rule to be obferved in interpreting 
ACl:s of Parliament, vi~. That where any Point is plainly 
and directly enaaed, fuch an Interpretation mull be held, 
as to render the plain Defign of the Aa praCl:icable; 
notwithftanding the Rules of Common Law, 1hould be 
hereby overthrown; for it is the proper Bufinefs of Acts 
of Parliament to make Alterations in the Common Law. 
Tho' at the fame Time it muft be acknowledged, That 
an AB: of Parliament ought to be interpreted by the 
Rules of Common Law, as far as is confiftent with the 
preferving the End and Defign of the Act. 

In the next place I anfwer, That if the Land never 
vefted in the Party himfelf, as we fay it did not, the 
King cannot have it, I Infl. I 3. a. 

In the third place I anfwer, it cannot go to the Hfue 
of the Perfon difabled, according to that Maxim of Law, 
Non eft hteres viventis. lIfaxim. 

Therefore it mufl: neceffariIy go to him in Reverhon ; 
as in Cafe of an Eftate-Tail, upon Failure of Iifue, it 
reverts to the Donor and his Iifue; or in Cafe of a Fee. 
fimple, it thall efcheat to the Lord and his Heirs, of 
\V hOlD the Land is ~Id. 

" 

But it is objected, if the ~and is to go over to him in 
Reverfion, how can the Anceftor have it back again in 
Cafe he conforms, as it is plainly provided by the Act 
that he thall ? 

To this it may be faid, That the Meaning of that 
Claufe in the Act, is not, that upon Conformity he fhall 
have back what is gone over and vefted in another; but 
that the Incapacity being removed by his Conformity, he 
{hall from the 1'ime he fo conforms, be capable of inhe. 
riting whatever {ball fall to him in a Courfe of Defcent, 
as if he had never been difabled. 
, But fuppofing for the encouraging of Conformity, 

that the Act .fhould look backward~, and give him that: 
- lnhe-
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Inheritance, which would have veiled in him but for 
this Incapacity now removed; is it ftrange or difficult to 
conceive, that an Act of Parliament may-rlo it? 

Of veiling If an Act of Parliament repealing an Act of Parlia
~~i~~~:~~ing rne?t, be repealed, the nrfl: act is confequently fet up 

agaIn. 
It appears from the Cafe of the Prince of Wales, in 

the 8th Rep. That for a State of Inheritance to veil: and 
revell, is not a new Thing, upon an Act of Parliament. 

Raymond 3);, It is faid, That an Act of Parliament 
can create an Ef1:ate-Tail without a Donor; and when 
we fee Efiates limited for a particular Purpofe, we are 
not to tneafure the Validity of fuch Limitations; by the 
flrict Rules of the Common Law; for the Parliament 
can controul· the Rules of Common Law, 13 Co. 64. It 
can make an Eftate of Freehold to ceafe, as if the Party 
were dead; as in Cale of a Parfon who accepts a fe
cond Benefice, contrary to the Stat. of 21 H. 8. of Plu. 
ralities, 6 Co. 40. b. And for this Caufe, Lord Hobart 
fays page 346, That Judges have Authority to mould Sta
tute Laws according to Reafon 4nd beft Convenience, to the 
trueft and b~ft Ufe; efpeci~lly confidering that the Parlia .. 
ment proceeds many Times, according to natural Equity,' 
fecundum equum qy bonum, which is lex legum, without 
Refpect to legal Cerelnonies, Hobart 224. 

So that where the Drift and fole Intent of an Act of 
Parliament is nlOfl: plainly difcerned, as in this Cafe, and 
yet that Intention cannot be obferved, were the fame in 
a Deed, by Conflruction according to the Rules of Law; 
we ought rather to prefume, That the Parliament (in 
whofe Power it was fo to do) refolved to leap over and 
waive the Mechanical Rules of Law, and to make a par,,: 
ticular Law for that Occafion. 
. In Hobart 257, Beaumond's Cafe, Reported 9 Co. I 40~ 
IS put, 

10hn Beatemondand his Wife being [eifed in fpecial 
Tail, Remainder to John, Beaumond in Fee; he alone Ie .. 
vied a Fine to Edw~ 6. in Fee, which Eftate came to the 
Earl of H14ntington in Fee; Beaumond having IfI'ue died, 
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his Wife enter'd; the Earl of Huntingt{}n confirnled the 
Eftate in the Wife habendum, to her and the Heirs of the 
Body of her and her Huiliand. And it was ruled That the 
Confirmation wrought nothing, becaufe fi1e had as great 
an Eflate before; and alfo the I{fues could not be made 
inheritable, which were before barr'd by their Father's 
Fine, and the Eftate-Tail as againft them lawfully given 
to another. And it was further refolved by Way of Ad .. 
mittance, That if that Remainder in Fee had not been 
to Beaut1looa himfeIf, but to a Stranget, the Entry of 
the Wife had reftored that Remainder to the Stranger; 
and had left nothing in the Conufee, but a 1'1leer Palli· 
bility: So {he hath the Tail not only for herfeIf, but to 
the Benefit of other Eftates growing out of the fame 
Root with his; and yet during the Life of Beaumond, the 
Entail had been barred, and aU had been in the Conu
fee, and the Wife had had nothing but a Pollibility 
"Via verfa. 

And upon thi~ Cafe Hobart obferves, That an Eftate~ 
Tail may ceafe for a Time, and rife again; and he in 
Reverfion may enter during the Ce1fer of the Efiate
Tail. 

Litt. Sect. 646, 047, 649, 6 )0. there are Cafes put,' 
where, by the Common Law, both Freehold and Enates
Tail fhall be in Abeyance, 1J~. in nubibus; in Confidera
tion only of Law, for a Time, or, in other Words, fhall 
ceafe for a Time. 

Litt. Sea. 6 I 3. Tenant in Tail grants all his Eflate to 
another, quoad his HTue, this works no Di[continuance; 
but quoad himfelf, the Reverfion is in Abeyance, for he 
fhall have none lefe in him againft his own Grant. 

I Co. Info. 3 4~. a. Tenant in Tail of Lands holden of 
the King, is attainted of Felony, the King after Office 
fei!eth the fame, the Efiate-Tail is in Abeyance. 

LefIee for Life becomes profefs'd, there fhall be no Ant. 360. 

Occupancy, but the Leifor may enter, for he is dead in 
Law; but upon his Deraignment, the Leffee may re-enter 
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upon the Leffor, to whOln the Land went during his Pro
fefIion, 2. Rolle's Abr. 1 5 o. b. 

Tenant in Tail dies, (his \Vife cnfient with a Son) 
without liTue, the Donor may enter; but upon the 
Birth of the Son, the Efiate-Tail is fet up again, 7 C(). 
Rep. fol. 8. b. Bedford's Cafe. 

As in that Cafe, the Expeaation of the Birth of a Son,' 
did not prevent the going of the Eil:ate to the Donor; 
fa by Parity of Reafon, the ExpeClation of Conformity 
in our Cafe, will not hinder the EUate from going over 
to him in Reverfion. 

In Cafe of a Fee-fimple, where the Uncle enters be
fore the Birth of a Child, that after-born Child is not 
intitled to the mefne Profits. 

In lil{e Manner in the Spiritual Court, in Cafe of a Di
vorce a vinculo Matrimonii, the Hufband is not anfwer
able for the mefne Profit of his Wife's Eftate. 

, But the Life of Philip is obje8-ed to us, and we are 
told, That he in Reverfion can never enter while there 
is Hfue of Tenant in Tail alive. 

To this I anfwer, That the Ground upon which this 
ObjeClion is founded, is much too large: For according 
to HoBart 34~, 346• and Sir Nicholas Carew's Cafe, quoted 
for it, it is not enough to keep out the Reverfioner, 
That there is Hfue, unlefs this Iffue be Heir; as in Cafe 
of the Attainder of the Anceflor. Now Philip, thd he 
is HIue, yet is not fuch Iffue as can inherit; and there
fore is no more an Heir in Tail, than a Man can be faid 
to be Heir in the Life-time of the Father. 

Nay. not enough That there be Iffue, or an Heir of 
the Body; nay, and that he may pofIibly inherit; but 
he muft be then inheritable, or eIfe it will go to the Re
verfioner. Co. Lit. 24, 2 5. a. Lands given to a Man, and 
the Heirs Males of his Body; the Man has IiTue a Daugh
ter, who has If[ue a Son: Here this Son is both If. 
fue and Heir, '!nd yet ii not inhe~i~a~Ie, p~c~ufe his 
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Title mull be convey'd thra' all1viales; therefore the Re
verfioner muft have the Lands. 

Where a Perfon is incapacitated to take by De[cent, 
becaufe he is ~ttainted, or an Aliei1, or a Monk; if this 
Incapacity be taken off, by Pardon, by Naturalization., 
Deraignlnent, he !hall have the Land: But yet the Pof
fibility that this Incapacity might be removed, at the 
Time when the Defcent happened, cannot hinder the 
,Reverfioner from entring; fo neither can the Pollibility 
: of Conformity; hinder the Reverfioner from entring' in 
,our Cafe. 

Afterwards this Cafe went up to the Haufe of Lords, 
and in the printed Cafe deliver'd by the Defendant, the 
Strength of the Obj ection arifing from the Life of Phi. 
lip, who by the fpecial Verdict was not found to be 
without Ifi'ue, is thus exprefs'd. 

Unlefs it appears That there is a good Title in the Leffor 
of the Plaintiff, the Plaintiff cannot recover, whether the 
Defendants have any Title or not; for the Plaintiff muft 
always recover by the Strength of his own Title, not the 
Weaknefs of the Defendant's. It feerns very ftrange and 
repugnant to all the Rules of Law, That there being an 
,Eftate-Tail, created to the Heirs Males of the Body of 
Thomas 1ft Lord Gerard, and there being Ifi'ue of that 
Entail yet in Being, who may alfo have JUue Male, the 
Dutchefs of Hamilton fhould claim by Virtue of the Re
mainder to the right Heirs of Charles Lord Gerard, who 
fettled the Eftate, while that Eftate-Tail hath a Conti
nuance; her Remainder being. to take Place upon the 
Death of Lord Thomas and all his I{fue Male. And it 
feems Hill more difficult for her to do this under an Act 
of Parliament, which is fo far from giving any Thing to 
her, '} hat it exprdly preferves the Right of the Offen
der's Pofterity, (which is endeavour'd to be prevented 
and defiroJ,'d by her) and that in the very Claufe that 
lays the Dlfability upon the Anceftor. 

And 
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And altho' there be a prefent Difability in Philip, yet 

it is but perronal; and the EHate-Tail mufl: continue in 
him, for the Benefit of the Hfue, which admitting he 
had none, he frill may have. 

Willis and Lucas. In Cane. 

Devifo of an 1 s. had three Sons A, B, C. and Daughters, and be": 
l':fl:ale by 1/11-, • •• ' 
plic,ftioll. • lng felfed In Fee of Land, Part whereof was Gavel. 

kind, devi[es it by his Will to C. his youngefl: Son, he 
or his Heirs pa yin g 101. per Ann. to A. 101. per Ann. 
to B. fo much a Year to the Daughters&c. for the Term 
of his Life; and after the Death of C. and his Wife, 
then it was to go to the Sons and Daughters of C. accor
ding as he fuould have one or other, equally to be di
vided between them., C. dies, living his Wife; his Wife 
enters, as conceiving it a Devifc by Implication to her 
for her Life. The Heir at Law, fuppofing the Land not 
at aU difpos'd of by the Will, during the intervening 
Time between the Death of c. and the Death of his Wife, 
and that it ought therefore in the Interim to defcend to 
him, brought his Ejectment at Common Law; but the 
Wife protecting her "ERate by Mortgage, nonfuited him. 
He therefore now brought his Bill to difcover thefe In ... 
cumbrances, and whether they were not fatisfi€d. 

The Wife in her Anfwer, infifts, in the firft Place; 
That this is a Devife to her by Implication for Life: 
And 2dly, That tho' by the rigorous Rules of Law, this 
fhould not be fo; yet that this Eftate being her chief 
Dependance, and her Hulband having often told her 
before the Making of his Will, that he would give it her 
for Life, and having hkewife after the Making the Will, 
declared that he had done fo; {he hopes the Plaintiff 
fhall not have the Aid of a Court of Equity to get thaI 
from her, which her Father-in-Law fo pl~inly defigned 
to give her. "-.-

3 The 
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The Difference taken in I 3 H. 7. and 2 0'0. 7 5. as to Fo~ tl:c,. 

Efiates by 'Implication, vi'{,. That where the EHate is Plalntl1T. 

d '1' d fi h D h f h u't- h' A Devile of eVlle a ter t e eat 0 t e ~\' 1 e, to t e HeIr at Law, Lands to the 

there the Wife thall take by Implication' but not where Heiraftcrth~ , Death of the 
the Devife is over to a Stranger; infifted firongly upon Wife.giv~sby 
. f hI' .' ImplIcatIon In Favour 0 t e P alntlff. an Efiate for 

Life to the 
Wife. Otherwife where the Devife is 10 a Stranger. ~ Veil,. 5;'Z.~ 

As alfo the Rule laid down in the Cafe of Gardiner JIJ.1:f:i'/I, 

and Sheldon, That an Eftate fhould never be rais'd by Im
plication, unlefs \V here it was a nece[ary and unavoid: 
able one. 

It was urged in Favour of the Wife That by a ne- For the De.;-
.. 'fendam. 

cdfary Implication in the Meaning of the Law, was not 
to be underHood a natural Neceffity, that the Efiate 
could go no. where elfe; but a Neceffi~y arifing from the 
plain Intention of the T~fiator in his Wilt . 

It was alfo urged, That the Heir at Law by having 
10 I. per Annum given him, when by L3;W he was enti
tled to the whole, was evidently by the Int~ntion of the 
Teftator, as much excluded from having the Land de
fcend to him in the mean Time; as if the Devife had 
been to him after the Death of C. and his Wife; That 
if the Land fhould defcend to the Heir at Law, it would 
not in him be fubject to the Payment of the Annuities, 
which would be plainly contrary to the Intention of the 
Tefiator. 

It was alfo infifted upon; That Part of thefe Lands 
being in Kent, . mufi be taken to be in the Nature of 
Gavelkind, and then all the Sons and their Reprefenta ... 
tives make but one Heir, in which Cafe the Defcent 
lTIufi be intire; but this cannot be, becaufe as to a 
Third of the Land, the Reprefentative of c. being Heir at 
Law, and the Perfon to whom the Devife is Inade, it 
will be a Devife of that by Implication to the Wife, accor., 
ding even to the Rule infifted upon by the other Sidee 

~ 0 Then 
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Then there remains two Thirds to de[cend, which 

will be a Defcent, neither by CufiOln, nor by the Com
mon Law; not by the Cufiom, for that is already 
broken in upon, by the Efiate by Implication, rais'd by 
the Will; not by the COlnmon Law, for thefe two 
Thirds muft go to the two Sons, or their Reprefentatives, 
and the Reprefentative of C. And here again the Wife 
mufi have by Virtue of their own Rule, an Eftate by 
I mplication in the third Part of the two Thirds; becaufe 
the Devife is' to the Reprefentative of C. Heir at Law, 
according to this Way of taking it, of a third Part of 
the two Thirds. 

Court. Lord Parker was of Opinion; That the Wife ought 
to have an Efiate for Life by Implication, the Heir at 
Law being ex-cluded by the Annuity; but this being 
Matter tria'hle at Law, he directed an I{fue accordingly, 
w here the Wife was ordered to wave her Incumbrances, 
and i~fift only on her Title at Law. 

No Regard to :parol Evidence was offer'd to prove the Intention of 
be had to Pa- h Til' . b' w' £'. b h Ch II 
t01 Declara- tee ator to gIve It 15 lIe ; ut t e ance or re-
tions in a De- t:. 'd ,. .-
vife of Land. IUS , tG recelV,e It. 3 
2. Tlern. 98, 
337, B9, 
624, 62 5, 

DE 
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Marks and Marks. 

T HE Tefiator did by his Will, bearing Da~e April Exec.ut01J 

I 2, I 697, devife Land to his \Vife Anne for Life, Devifo, 

R 'd h' fc d S 1J '1' F 'd d What Ac7s emaln er to IS econ on ante In ee; proVl e PerfanGI 

and neverthelefs, That if his third Soq. Nathaniel, fhould what n;t. 

within three Months after the Death of the Wife, pay 
the Sum of 500 I. to Daniel, his Executors or Adlni
niHrators, then he devifed it to Nathaniel and his Heirs~ 
Nathaniel died in the Life-time of the Wife; afterwards 
the Wife dies, and Daniel enters. . 

Now the Q!leftion was, Whether the Heir of Natha':' 
niel fhould be allow'd to perform the Condition, by Pay,,: 
Inent of the Money, and [0 be let into the Land? 

The Rea[on why this, being a Point purely at Law', came 
to be [poken to in a Court of Eqllity, was, That by Rea
['On of Marriage Settlements, nlefne Incumbrances, &c. it 
became uncertain to whOln the Heir of Natbanid (ad
mitting by Law he n1ight perfOrlTI the Condition) was 
to nlaKe the 1'ender: And therefore he brought his Bin 
in Equity for Relief and Dire8ion, which Bill was filed 
within the three Months, limited for the Performance 
of the Condition. ' -- - -- - This 
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, This Term Parker Lord Chancellor, affifl:ed by Sir 1(J. 
leph Jek)'U, decreed in Favour bf the Plaintifl-: 

Sir Jofeph [poke firO: to the following Effect. 
lIre Q!1eHion at Law to be refolved in this Cafe, be

fore any Decree can be made, is, Whether the Plaintiff 
'as H'eir of Nathaniel, can enter upon the Eftate, upon 
Payment or Tender of the Money? I am of Opinion 
that he tnay; and that this is an ACt not perfonal to 
Nathaniel, but what tnay be performed by the Heir. If this 
had been a Condition, the Law had been plainly fo: So 
is Litt. Sect. 334, Feoffment upon Condition, That the 
Feoffor {ball pay fuch a Sum, at fuch a Day ?:ic. Feoffor 
dies before the Day &c. yet the Heir, tho' not mention'd; 
may tender & c. Nay held Sect. 3 36, That a fecond Feof~ 
fee, who has only a Privity of EHate may do it. 

But this is not the Cafe of a Condition, but of an 
executory bevife. In the Cafe of a Condition, the Heir 
has a Right, antecedent to the Performance of the Con
dition; and he does not gain a neW Efiate, but reV efts an 
old one by the Performance of the Condition. tujus con
trarium verum here; for upon Performance of the Con
clition, the Payment of the Money, (to fpeak in the 
Language of the Law) a new created Eilate vells in the 
lIeir. Co. Lit. 219. b. Lord Coke's Words are thefe, That 
a -Condition which is to create an EJlate, is to be per
formed by Conftruction of Law, as near the Condition as may 
he, and according to the Intent and Meaning of the Condi
tion, albeit the Letter and Tfords of the Condition cannot be, 
perform'd. 

Great Latl- The Cafe before US; is a Cafe upon a Will; where the 
tude of Con- L h 11 d h fi L .' d f ft ftrucHon al- aw as ever a owe t e greate atltu e 0 Con rue· 
~~~~si~f t~e tion in Support of the Intention of the Tefiator. 
Will, to fup- Nobody can doubt but that the Intention of the Tef. 
port the In- . . ' 
tention of tator was, to gIVe the Land to Damel only In the Nature 
the Teftator. of a Security for 500 I. and that Nathaniel was to have 

the Fee-fimple. 

3 lam 
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I am ?~ O~inion Nathaniel had fuch a future Intereft As a futt:e 

or PoffibIllty In the Inheritance, as might defcend to the Intereft . j llJ 

H " h'" fi d" tl' ~ L ' C fc' Term will go . eIr, t 0 It never ve e In ,1e Anc~hor. ampet s a e tothe EXECU-

is an exprefs Authority, That a future Intereft in a Term :~:~I~~e~:~ir1 
Jhall go to the Executor; afd it feerns to me to fall in an Efl:ate of 

" ° Inhetttance 
wIth the Reafon of that Ca e, that a future Interefl: In will defce~d 
an BRate of Inheritance tho Id defcend to the Heir. to the Heu. 

Before the Statute de Donis the Donor had but a Pof .. Stat, de Doni." , 
fibility, barrable after Iifue, at the Pleafure of the Donee, 
but yet this Poffibility was defcendible to the Heir. 2 Info. 
335· , ' 
° bI Inft.j.3 78• h

f
- A Cnafe is PU~'hwherled- the Heirnfl:all hbe ~~~~~a~~akC 

In y DelCent 0 an E ate, w hIe cou never ve In t e by Defcent, 

fi d ' h' L O 

C'. L d"' d r an Eftate Anee or unng IS . lIe. an glven to A. an B. 10 which c~uld 
long as they live jointly together, the Remainder to the ~everlvefiL?fiu" 

° h . f h" h d' h fi f1. d" . f rmg 
tle 1 e rIg t Hetrs 0 1m t at let rn; A. les, the Heir 0 of the An-

,.A. thall have the Land by Defcent ; and yet the Remain- ceftot. 

der did not veil: dming the Life of A. for the Death of 
A. rouft precede the Remainder. 

In the Cafe of Oates and Frith, Hohart I 30, it is faid, 
That the Heir is in Reprefentation in Point of taking by 
Inheritance eadem perJona cum anteceJJore. 

That the Law is the fame, in Cafe of an ACl: executed 
by Way of Ufe, is plain from the 3d Point in Shelley's 
Cafe, 1 Rep. 98. a. And the Rule there laid down is appli-
cable here, vi~. That the Heir {hall be in by Defcent, Maxim, 

where the Land might pollibly have veiled in the An
ceilor. 

The Cafe of , Spring and C~Jar, Rolle's .Abr. 420, 469, 
a ftrong Cafe to prove, That in a Conveyance by Way of 
U fe, the Heir may pay the Money, if the Anceftor died 
before the ~ay., 

As to the Cafe of Bret and Rigden, that not applicable 
to this Cafe. For there was no cotDpleat Devife; becaufe 
the Ancefior to whom the Devife was made, dying in the 
Life-time of the Devifor, there was no Devifee at the 
Time when the Will was to take EffeEl: But here there 

- --~ 
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!s a compleat De~ife, ~fl'd of futh an 111terefi: or Po!hbi. 
lity, as might ~a\'"e treited in the Anceftot. 

I3tft it is objected, That the Heir ha-s his Election; 
"ihether ?e will pay the Money ot nOt. 

Re!p. Trli,e; but as this Elee~iof1 is in F~'Vour of the 
I-leir, itought not to be tutfi~d to ~is Prejudice. 

The fbur Reafblls given by Lord Coke in. his Cottlmen:.. 
tary l.Ipail Litt. _ sea. 3 3 4, ate ~nappHcable to the Cafe 
in Qllefiion; I am thetefote tif Opinion that the Heir 
may'pay the Money, and £hall tAke the Land as all 
Executory J!evife, and by _ \Vay of Defcent.' 

£x~CUf6ro/ An'd tho' befate the Cafe of LttJyd and 'CartJfJ, it fe-ems 
Devife -Of a d.t 1. ' -
Fee upon 'a t-o have obtaine' l~t a~, That no Executory Devifebf 
ne. a .Fee upon it Fee lhould he allowed of, unlefs upon a 

Contingency to happen, d'tlting the Llfe of one 6r more 
Ferfons, iil ~eing at the Ti~e bf ~he Settlemtnt; and con. 
fequently t~e ~imitatibn to ,NathMii-e1 • \\ftjuld have bem 
void, becatlfe oepeitdant upon _ a Contmgency to happen 
within three Mont~s afte'f the Death of the \Vife; yet 
fince that Cafe, whi'eh went thro' tbeHoufe of Lords, 
and is re'ported Shower"s Cafes in ParliairJ'ent t 37, the Law 
,is no\v-iettled, That,_ in Cafe bf a Contingency,ihat tan
not in the Nature of it precede the Death of 'aPerfon, 
a rcafonable ,Time may, he allowed fubfe'queht to the 
Deceafe of that Perfon fat Performance <lSf' ·the Condi:' 
\ion, and a Fee hiniYed theteup()n is 'goo'd:. In that Cafe, 
'1 Year was held ho un'reafohable Time,tz fomdri, hot 
three Months, which is theprefent Cafe. ' 
, The Plaintiff has good Rqrfi'ry t-o tt &freered a1rd in-

.<leI'nnified in the Paytile'nt. 

The taw a!- " Parker Lo!d ChanceiIor. I am of tht fameUpi'r1icm 
~~:~1~e~~~a·with 'the Maiter of the 'Rolls>; and :io What View foever 
Connru,ction~ 1 ,cori:fider th'e~prefent Q!.lefi:iO'n, am rIle mote 'con'firmed 
~~l~Jo'fY~~'i:"rln it. Tho' the \Vords of 'theWm '!1re only,-Tffdt Na .. 
~'~h~~l J~~~m }hapiel f!Jou{d pay, and nbt~tlthttnleJ -and Iris Hei'rs; jte'~ 
~~L'i.mps COII- th"is is only' --a'plain Mifiake 'in ihe'\vill,\\;hich -is'a'Con .. 
jl If. 'P_ 
Alit. 120. \;'eyance, that the Law fuppoIes ~ob~ mad~ ~vhen a Ma~ 

2 lS 
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is inops ConJilii, and therefore allows great Favour to be 
ufed in its Confl:ruclion. 

The plain Intention of the Tefiator, was to provide 
for his Children; to the one he intendtd to give 5°0 /. 

to the other the Land. 

At Common Law, if A. had made a FeofFment to B. 
for Life, Remainder to C. in Fee, upon Condition, That 
if B. fhouid pay fo much Money to C. that then A. iliould 
have the Land; A. has a Right to take Advantage of the 
Performance of the Condition, which Right veHs in A~ 
the Anceitor, and is in its own Nature defcendible to the 
Heir, but not affignable. 

If Marks the Te1tator had made a Feoffment to Dani.el, 
upon Condition, That if the Teftator .ihould pay fo 
much Money to DlI1liel, then N ttthaniel fbould have r ee ; 
this is a Condition, the Right of performing which de
fcends to the Heir of the Teftator, and the Heir would 
be at Liberty to take Ad vantage of it; for the Limita-
ti9l1 of the Fee over to Nathaniel would be void, by a 
particular Maxim of the Common. Law, which will nOl: Ma;.;im.c

, 

allow a Fee to be limited upon a Fee; or by that other 
Ma;xim, which ·~ludes a Stranger {rotn taking Adva~·. 
rage of a Condition. 

stnpe the StattU:.e of Wills, and Statllte ofUfes, E~e-. Stat. of Trills. 

cutory Devifes and [pringing U ~ have .been .allowed of. Stat. of Ufes. 

"-'., T.hefe were brn allowed of with RefpeB: to the Tef. 
~tor or Party- 'him!el~aft.erwards it came to be allowed 
of to other Perfons. 

And ther.eior.e.at this Day, in .Devifes ,and Limitations 
of Uf~ an EtRate ll}ay .be limited over to a third Perf on, 
u,potl the ,:Defea£aace cf ~ former Efrate in Fee, if the 
Cnndition ,be Do.t too remote in Point of Time. And 
tho' there ;have ken Words found out to rave in A p
pearan~ the Ma.x.ims .of the COlnmon Law; Jet in Ef .. 
fea a.nd ,in T,rutb, the JJery Benefit and Advantage of 
the CA>mditiom is pa[s'd .(}\T,er ,t~ a third Perfon,; notwith
Handing the Maxim o( Law, That a Stranger .cannot take 
Advantage of a Condition. In 
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In this Will the Cafe nothing but this. 
The Tef1:ator gives the Land to Daniel, r~deemabIe 

upon the Payment of ;00 I; and he gives the Equity of 
Redemption to Nathaniel: Nathdniel therefore feems to 
me to have an Equity of Redemption, that remains open 
to him in a Court of Equity, as well after the Time Ii", 

, mited, as before. 
Indeed there might have been a Difference bet\Ve~n 

this Cafe, and the Cafe of a common Mortgage, (where, 
tho' when the Day is paR, and fo the legal Eftate is ab
folutely vefted in the Mortgagee; yet in Equity a Right 
to redeem remains) had Nathaniel been here to come for 
Relief againft the Heir at Law: But this is not the Cafe; 
for he comes for Relief' againft a third Perfon, who had 
the Eftate vefted in him for no. other Purpofe but to 
make the EHate redeemable. 

The Queftion that remains is, Whether this Advantage 
be not loft, by the Death of Nathaniel before the Day. 
,Which imports there two Objeaions. 

1ft, That the Payment of this 500 I. is perfonal to 
Nathaniel; and therefore not to be performed by any 
BodyeIfe. 

2dly, That the Contingency fhould have happened in 
the Life-time of the Anceftor ; for the Heir is not to 
take by Purchafe, but by Defcent. 

As to the firfl: Point; I am of Opinion, That this is 
an AB: not perfonal to Nathaniel. 

Payment of a finall trifling Sum; may be confide red 
rather as a Ceremony, than a valuable Confideration ; 
and this I take to be the Ground, upon which the two 
Judges went, who in the Cafe of spring and Cefar, held 
the Payment of the ten Shillings, to be a perfonal ACl; 
for when the Sum comes to be confiderable, as here it is 
500 I. the Payment of it is never efteem'd a perfonal 
ACl:: And this appears throughout Englefield's Cafe in 

,the 7th Rep~r~.- ~ - - -- The 
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The 33 4th SeCt. of Litt. fo often quoted, an expre(s 
Authority, That this is not a perfonal Aa. 

So that I am of Opinion, That if the Heir pays, the 
Ancefior does to all Intents and Purpofes of this Will, 
pay in hiln who is his Reprefentative. 

As to the fecond Point, That the Heir nluil: take by De .. 
fcent, and not by Purchafe; I am of Opinion, That he 
does take by Defcent, or jn Nature of Defcent. 

In Wood's Cafe, quoted 1 Rep. 99~ a. it is held, That 
t~e Heir {ball be adjudged to take in Courfe and Nature 
of a Defcent, where neither Right, Title nor Aaion, but 
only a U fe or Pollibility defcended, that might upon the 
Performance of the Condition, have vefted in the An
eeftor, and then the Heir would have claimed by Defcent. 

And it is laid down as a Rule in Shelley's Cafe, That 
where the Heir takes any Thing, that might have vefted 
in the Anceftor, there, altho' it firft vefted in the Heir, 
and never in the Ancefior, yet the Fleir {hall be efieem'd 
in by Defcent. 

Here is a Right to the Performance of this Condition 
vefted in the Aneefior, a Right by which the Eftate might 
pollibly have vefted in the Aneeftor, a Right that might 
hav~ been releafed by ~he Ancefior, ,but not b~ing rea 
leas d defcends to the Heir; and therefore the Heir may 
be properly faid to be in by Defcent, fince the Right to 
perform the Condition, of which the veiling of the Land 
is but a Confequence, does deicend to him. 

The Cafe of the Feoffment in the SeCtion of Littleton,' 
is paralld in all Refpeas to the prefent Cafe; parallel as 
7to the Condition, as to the Performance, as to the Ef. 
feet of the Performance, and differs only as to the Per .. 
fon who is to take Advantage of the Performance of it. 
And this is fupplied by the Statute of Wills; which Stat.ofTf'i1l1~ 
gives the third Perfon as good a Title to take Advantage 
of it, as the Feoffor had by the Common Law. 

5 Q uriifotJ. 
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Wilfon and Fielding. In Cane. 

Diff:rence in THE Teftator mortgaued his Land for fuch a Sum 
Lquny, when b 

3 Debt by fim- of Money, and gave a Bond for the Performance 
l'le Contrad: f C· 'J d' h M d d d' is turn'd into 0 ovenants comprne In t e ortgage Dee ; an les 
;ll~:~~ro~:_ indebted to feveral Perfous by fimple Contract The 

J
wre by a Mortgagee gets a Judgment upon this Bond; and the 
udgment • 

conte[s'd by Execlltor pays a great Part of thIs Judgment out of the 
:~~ ~~~bi Perfonal Eflate, by which Means the Allets proved infuf-: 
the Executor; ficient to difcharge the Debts by fimple Contraet. 
the former 
fhall have a A Bill was therefore brollght by the Creditors againft 
Preference 1 H' bI' h' £. d f h h h d accotding to t 1e elr, to 0 1ge 1m to reilln , out 0 w at le a 
i~~~~eait~o been eas'd in refpeB: to the Land defcended to him, by 
fequitahle Af- the Difcharge of a great Part of the Mortgage Debt out 
ers, but not . 

the latter, of the Perfonal Eflate, as far as was necdfary for the 
Difcbarge of Debts. And it was decreed accordingly 
that he fhould refund. 

One of the Creditors by iimple ContraCt, had after the 
Death of the Teflator, by Suit at Law againft the Exe
cutor, turn'd his fimple ContraB: Debt into a Judgment 
Debt. And the Queftion was, 'Vhether the Money fo 
decreed to be refunded, and which was caU'd equitable 
Allets, becaufe it could not have been Allets at all with
out the Affiflance of a Court of Equity, fhould be de
creed to be refunded for the Benefit of all the Creditors 
equally; or for the Advantage in the firfi Place, of him 
that had tllrn'd his Debt into a Judgment Debt? The 
Executor and the refl: of the Creditors, had offer'd this 
Judgment Creditor, to be paid in equal Proportion 
with the reft; but he refus'd, infifling upon his Judg
ment. 

In Behalf of the refl of the Creditors, it was infift .. ' 
ed, That Debts by fimple ContraCt, are in Juftice and 
Confcience as much Debts, as Debts by Bond or Judg
ment. That therefore, according to the Rule of Equity, 

3 - - - Th~ 
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That he who will have Equity Inuit do Equity; if a Judg- J7LLii', 

ment Creditor £lands in Need of the Afllftance of a Court 
of Equity, to make that Aifets, which at Law would not 
be Affets; a Court of Equity will never give him this A[.. 
fiflance, unlefs he will confent to come in equally with 
the reft of the Creditors, who in Confcience and Equity 
have as juft a Demand as himfelf: 

Thus if a Man by Will fubjeB:s his Land to the Pay-
11lent of Debts,' the Court of Chancery always decrees, 
That all the Creditors, without difiinguifhing what the 
Nature of the Debts are, whether £Imple Contraa, Bond 
or J udgment Debt~, {ball be paid in equal Proportion, 
out of the Land thus fubjeCled by Will to the Payment 
of Debtst 

. It was urged by the Counfel of the other Side, That 
nothing was more comlnon than Bills brought for the 
Difcovery of A{fets; that if it fhould happen in this 
Cafe, that Bonds taken in Trufl: for the Teftator fhould 
be difcovered, it was never yet heard of, that a Creditor 
fil0uld be told in this Court, Thefe Bonds are Affets in 
Equity, and you {hall not have the Aflifiance of this 
Court, to make thein A{fets in Law, unlefs you will 
quit the Advantage the Law gives you, waive the Supe .. 
!iority of your Debt, ana be content to Hand upon a 
Level wit h the reft of the Creditors. 

Parker Lord Chancellor. The DoEl:rine that feerns to No Diffc~ 
. h r 1 r h d' Th renee C01ll-be laId down by t e Counle lor t e ere ltors, at monly be-

there is this fianding Difference between Affets in Law, ~:r~~~~~~;d 
and Affets in Equity, That tho' the former {hall go ac- E~iTe.ts in 

. r f d "11' r 'b d b quny; bllt cordlOg to the Coune a A mlnInratlon prelcn e y both mufi bi! 

h 1 fh II . h R d difiributed the Law, yet t e 1tter a, Wlt out any egar in a COl\T[e 

to this go an10ng the Creditors eqwiilly, however diffe- °fif A9mini-, ratIOn. 
rent the Nature of their Debts arc, is a DoB:rine with- C~iltr,1 1.rr~Yr~ 
out any RC3[on or Foundation; and would efiablifh a 62. 

Rule in Equity, direClly contrary to the known Rules of 
Law, as to the Order in which Debts are to be paid. 

Ind(cll 
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i:~~rr:~e_ Indeed, as to the Cafe put of Land devifed by the 
"iCed to be Teflator to be fold for the Payment of Debt8, it is [0; 
f'Old for the 1 d 
Paymeilt'of and this Court does a ways ecree the Profits arifing 
R~~t:; a~~fing from t?e Sale, equally among, all the ~reditors: But 
from fuel! then thIs Land may be confider d as a GIft of the Tefia-
Sale !hall be l' d' d 
applied to tor among al hIS ere ltors; an as the Teftator, the 
the Payment D ' '1 1 h ~ k D'I1' a' b of all Debts onor, laS not t lOUg t nt to Ina e any nun Ion e. 
equally. tween his, Creditors, fo this Court, which is in Nature 

ofa Tru1l:ee for the 'refiator, will make none neither. 
But generally fpeaking, there is, no Difference between 

Affets in Law, and Affets in Equity; ~ut both muft be 
difl:ributed by the Executor in a Courfe of Adminifl:ra
~ion. Had therefore this Judgment Creditor, been in 
Poffeffion of his Judgment at the Time of the Death of 
the Tefiator, I would not have taken the Benefit of his 
Judgment from him; but would have decreed the re: 

. funding for his Benefit in the firft Place. 
ta~ ~~~~;o:t B~t .this not the Cafe; this Judgment is obtained a~ 
~ffi::YJ~~~: gainft the E.xec~tor, a.nd whether voluntarilr, ?oes,not a~ .. 
ment, to give pear, and It WIll be Impoffible for me to dlftmgulfh; It 
thePreference . h h' b 1· 'I fc r'd b h to what Cre- IS enoug t at It may e vo untan y con elS y t e 
di~~f~s ~\ut Execlltor, who has it by this Means in his Power to give 
truity'iball a Preference to a fimple ContraB: Creditor, at any Time, 
never affift to b r B d d' d £' I' 
the doing elore a on ere Itor, an 0 In Rea Ity overturn 
this tho' it her f Ad '.11 ' d h' h' L can' give nO t e oUne 0 tnlni ,IratI on. An tot IS at aw 
Reliefifdone may be done fa that had Payment been made to this 
and the Mo- . ' , 
ney paid. Judgment CredItor, there had been no Remedy; yet a 

Court of Equity lliall never be affifiing to the enabling 
of an Executor to the doing of it. 

The Money was therefore decreed to be refunded for 
the equal Benefit of all the Creditors. - -- - --

3 
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An 0 njmus. 

T HE Habeas Corpus A& dire8s, That if a Perron H.1beas Corpul 

committed for High Treafon or Felony exprefs'd ACl •. 
. h TlJT f hO C' fh 11 k hO CommItment It) t e narrant 0 IS ommltment, a rna e IS Prayer in that ACl 

and Petition in open Court, the firft Week of the Term ~~:o~~ u~i a 
or Day of the SeRions, to be brought to his Trial, and C.ommitment 

fhall not be indiB:ed in the next Term or SefUons after i~~~e b~/ 
fuch Commitment, he fhall be bailed Cle. cr~~~~y ~fSe. 

Now it was doubted, Whether Perfons committed by SRtalte ;ccnot 

I . c. f hO .n. u e 01' ourt. Ru e of Court, are intltled to the Benent 0 t IS AC1: ? 
And it was refolved by two J udges, vi~. Eyre and For
teJcue, (abJente Powys, difJentiente Pratt,) That none are 
intitled to Dlake their 'Prayer, but fuch as are committed 
by a Warrant of a J ufiice of Peace, or Secretary of State, 
and not thofe committed by Rule of Court; for that is 
not in the rv1eaning of the AB: of Parliament, a Com
mitment by Warrant. 

) R DE 
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In BANCO REGIS. 
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King and Parijh of Burcleer. 

Settlement. .B--Y the St~tt\te of 9 b' 1'0 W.'). cap. I I. it is enact. 
A COFyhold, - ed, That no Perfon coming into a Parifh by eer-
11l~'~11~' !~~ "tibcate, fhaJln~ve a legal Settlem€hf in : the Parifh, unlefs 
~~;~i~ra~e he'thall bon'.a fide take a 'Leafe of a Tenement of 10/. 

Man. inR.ight per Annum; or fhall be legally placed in, or execute fome 
of hIS WIfe, -, I air . r. h -. '{h 
during her ,aIihUa nice in 1UC Pan . 
~!~~ aW~!~_ ~ .It was in this Cafe debated, Whetbera Certificate Man, 
tI~ment, ~6t;. who ehJ" oy'd . a Copyhold' of 20 s. per Annum Value in 
wJthftandlng _ /_ '. '.. . , • ' 
9 & IO lYo 3. RIght of hIs. WIfe, d unng her LIfe, w hleh lafted £ve 
cap. II. Years after the De[cent of the Copyhold upon her, did 

ther~by gain' a Settlement; the .Statute being exprefs 
That a Cettificate Man fhall not gain a Settlement,' unlefs 
by two Ways, of which this is none. 

Refolved by the Court, That this was a'Settlement. 
For by the Preamble of this Act it is plain,_ That the 
Meaning of it was to hinder and debar Certificate Men, 
froln gaining Settlements by forne ACl purfuant, and con
fequential of this Certificate; as that the Certificate 

3 fhould 
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fhould not amount, to a Notice in \V riting, and fo fall 
within the Statute of ! Jac. 2. cap. i 7. &c. ~:;.\~:.1C.!, 

It was faid, That this CanftruClian was parallel to 
that which had been tnade upon the Statute of 13 & 14 ~~~\~~11~'/2~ 
Car. 2. cap. 12. whereby any poor Perfan coming to fet- ~ 
tIe on a Tenement under ten Pounds, is removeable by 
two J uftices, within forty Days after his coming. And 
yet reiolved, That a Perfon coming to refide upon his 
own Efiate, tho' under 101. was not within the Sta-
tute, nor remvveable wlthin the forty Days; for that 
neither this, nor any other Act of Parliament did defign 
to debar a Man from coming to look after and irn,prove 
his . own Efiate; and whenever a Perfon co~~ to his 
own Eftate, it was faid that fuch a 'Perfon, was unre
moveable, i. c. fettled. 

AnonYlnus. In Cane .. 

A Defendant. refufing to anfwer,. and ftanding out MotionB~Q 
. have a III 

. . all Contempts, until an Order was made for a taken pro 

Sequeftration, it was pray'd by the Plaintiff's Counfel, conftjJo. 

That the Bill might be taken pro confeJJo. To which it 
was: 'Gbjeaed by the Cdunfel on the other Side, that 
this cbuld not· be <lone; becaufe the Sequeftration was 
11either under Seal, nor executed; and alfo becaufe the 
Plaintiff did not produce the Original itfelf, but only a 
~~~~ . 

, 

Lord Chancellor Parker. Laft Obje8ion certainly a 
good one. But as for the other, there feerns to me, to 
be no Reafan for it; for the putting the Seal to the 
Sequefiration, and aaually executing it, feems to be 
then only neceifary, when the Plaintiff is not ripe for 
a Decree upon his own Bill; but wants fame Difcavery 
from the Defendant's Anfwer, upon which the Decree 
n1~y be founded: And therefore the aEtual executing a 

Sequdlration, 
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SequcHration, to extort an Anfwer, of which the Plain
tifF has no Occafion, feems to me very unneceffary. 

Atkin and Berwick. B. R. 

Btmkrupcy. A and B. living in two very remote Parts of the 
iio~J~~eli- • Kingdom, and having Dealings one with another) 
~:~~dt:~~ce- in Way of Trade; A. fends up to B.a Quantity of 
Act of Bank- Goods, B. apprehenfive that he fhould foon become a 
~~~~~:e~~~b- Bankrupt~ and not thinking it reafonable, that thefe 
~;:~tb;:~: <?oods Jhould ~o to the Paymen~ of other Creditors, de
Bankrupcy? lIvers a QuantIty of Goods, beIng thegreateft Part of 

them the very individual Goods, that, he had before re
ceived of A. into the Hand" of C. for the U fe of A: B. 
fubfequent to the Delivery, and precedent to the Ac
ceptance of them by A. becomes a Bankru pt. 

And the Queftion was, Whether thefe Goods were 
not fo abfolutely vefted in.A. and become his Property, 
by the Delivery of them to C. for his Ufe, as not to be 
fubjetl: to the Difpofal of the CommiHioners of Bank
rupcy. 

And uP9n this appearing by Evidence at the Trial to 
be the Cafe, it was flated by:the Direaion of Parker 
Chief Jufiice, who try'd the Caufe, 'fot the Opinion of 
the Court; who aU deliver'd their Opinion feriatim this 
'I'erm, That the Property of the Goods was fo vefted in 
A. by tbe Delivery of the Goods to C. for the U fe of A. 
that they were not fubjeB: to the Difpofal of the COln
rniffioners of Bankrupcy . 

. 
Chief Jufiice Pratt grounded himfdrpretty much IIp· 

on the Authority of the Cafe of Butler and Baker. 

Judge Fortefcue n1entioned the Argument of Judge 
Ventris in the Cafe of ThompJon and Leach, (upon the 

3 Reafons 
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Reafons of which the Judgment in the Haufe at Lords 
was given) as a Storehoufe of Law proper to this Head. 

Cafes quoted in the Argument were, 2 ero. 62o, 687' 
1 Bulflrode 68. 3 ero. 26. b. Rolle's Abr. 3 2. pI. 1 3 . Yel~ 
verton 164. Cro.Jac.667' Dyer 49. 2 Rolle's Rep. 399 
2 Leon. fol. 3 o. Clerk's Cafe. 

Butler and Duncomb. In Cane .. 

L A ND is by ~arr~age Articles, ~ettl~d upon Hu[· Land fettled 

band and WIfe, for Term ~f theIr LIves, and after ~i~~ ~n~
the Death of the longeft Liver of them" then to Truftees Wife for their 

. . ' Lives and the: 
for the Term of 500 Years; which Term is declared to longefi liver 

b . T ft C h 'fi ,~ h r f h of them then e In ru, ror t e ral lng aJ ter t e vommencement 0 t e to Truftees 

Term, a Portion of 3.000 1. f~r Daughters, payable at the ~era~s~~h1~~ 
Age of 21, or MarItage, whIch fhould firft happen; Re- Term was it;-

. d Itr.' T' 'I M 1 :;',..; H fb d d' I . Truft for ral-maIn er to nue In. aI- a e IQ c,. u an" . les, eavlng fing after the 

I{fue a Daughter and no Son' the Daughter married Commencement , , . af the Term a 

during the Life of the Mother. Portion of 
3oool. pay~ 

able a1; 2. I or Marriage. Hu:lband dies, leaving I{fue a Daughter, who marries, living the Mother. 
Decreed; That the Portion fhould not be rais'd by Sale or Mortgage of the" Term, living the Mother, 
by Reafon of thofe 'tV oIds, after the Commencement Bee. -

The Daughter and her Hufband bring their Bill to 
have the Portion raired immedIately by Sale or Mortgage 
of the Term, during the Life of the Mother; it being 
infified upon, .That Cafes had very frequ€ntl y happened 
in this eourt, where in Favour of Provifion for Chil
dren, Terms had been fold in the Life of the Parents, 
by the Decree· of this Court; W hicl~ reems' the more rea"; 
fonable here, becaufe it is made exprd1y payable, at the 
Age of 2 1, or Day' of Marriage, which Thould hrll hap
pen; which \Vords [eem to be urelers, as the Cafe has 
now faI1en~ ODt, the Daughter .luarryiog before the Death 
of the NJother, unlefs the Portion might be rais'd by 
Sale or i\lortgage of the future Term. 

5 S Decreed 
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Decreed by Lord Chancellor Parker, upon great Deli
beration of tl)e Cafe, That the Daughter when Inarried, 
had a prefent Right or Ipterefi veUed" in her, that lbould 
defcend to her Executors or Adn1inifir'.ltors; but that it 
was a Right to a Portion to be raifed after the Com
lnencement of a Term, that could not take Place, until 
after the Death of the Mother. 

The Reafons of his n~folutiQn were1 That he did 
not ll1uch approve of felling of future Terms, during 
the Life of both or either of the Parents; and was it 
Res integra, he thould" with great Difficulty admit of i~. 
He look~d upon the Clre taken in mapy Settlements of 
late to pre,vent thi~? ~s fo many Proteftations againft the 
Req{onablenefs of thi~ Sort of Decrees .. 

As fqr the Cafes of this :N'~ture; he faid there wete 
feveral, upon wh.ich? if he had Time, he could raife Ob. 
fervatipns pe~tine,{lt to tbe prefent ~ueftiQn: But he 
wQuld only fay this in general, That there was not one 
of thein, that' came up to this pfefent Cafe, which is to 
have a Portion rais'd before the Commencement of a 
l'e~111, when the Settl~m~nt is ~~pl!ef~, that it is: t-Q ~ 
rais'd after. 

In Marriage S~ttle,meQ.ts,. it is not only to be conG. 
dered, what is to be with'd, but what the BRate will 
bear. 

That the Words, to be raif~d after the. Commencement 
of the Term, did itl)port as ftrongly the Negative, that 
it was not to be :raifed before, as the railing 30001. im .. 
ports tha t no more fh~ll be raifed, 

Accordiog to this ConfiruClion, all the Wards of the 
Settlelnent are fatisfied; even the Words payable at the 
Ag~ of 1 I, or Day of" Ma.rriage &c. are not ufelefs~ 
even as this Caf~ has happened; for they ferve to give 
the Daughter a prefent Right and fntereR (which is de .. 
fcendible) to a Portion, to be raifed indeed hereafter. 

As 
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As to the Time of the COlumencement of the Term; 

that is fo plainly fixed to the Death of the h-fother, as 
that it will admit of no Proof, for want of a clearer 
Medium to prove it by. And tho' a Term may pollibly, 
in fome particular Cafes, begin in Equity, before it does 
in Law; yet certainly it cannot here~ where the Mo .. 
ther is entitled to the Perception of the Profits, until 
the Commencement of the Term. 

But the Chancellor would not give the Defendant 
Coils, becaufe the Matter was fomewhat doubtful. -

_ ' 0_ ~ _ _ _ __ _ _ 
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In CURIA CANCELLARIJE.· 

Cafe upon Marriage Settlement, of Sir 
John Trevor, latc Mafler of the RoUs. 

SIR 'John Trevor did by Marriage Articles oblige him
felf, within two Years after his Marriage, to fettle 

fuch and fuch Lands, to the U fe of himfelf for Life, 
then to the U fe of his Wife for Life, and then to the 
U fe of the Heirs Males of that Marriage, and the Heirs 
Males of fuch Heirs Males. It was alfo covenanted by 
the Articles, That he fhould frand feifed of thefe Lands, 
to the U fes aforefaid, and fuch other U fes as fhould be 
declared by the Truftees therein named, until fuch Set
tlement fhould be made. Sir John Trevor had Hfue fe
veral Sons by that Marriage. He levies a Fine of thefe 
Lands, but does not declare to what Ufes the Fine fhould 
be levied; but feveral Years after; he by Deed declares 
the U fes of the aforefaid Fine in Favour of his fecond 
Son, and dies, without ever tnaking any Settlement pur
fuant to the Articles, and left a very confiderable EHate 
to defcend upon the e1defi Son not mentioned in the Ar-
ticles. 3 

A Bill 
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A Bill is brought by the e1deft Son to have the Fine 
fet afide, and the Lands comprifed in the Articles, con'" 

'd h' . 'd vey as t ereln mentlOu • 

It was infified in Favour of the Defendant, the fecond 
Son. 

1ft, That in Cafe a Settlement had been literally made 
according to the Articles, then by Operation of Law, 
according to Shelley's Cafe, an Eftate-Tail would have 
been vefted in Sir John Trevor; and confequently he 
would have been able to have done what he has now 
done, vi~. levied a Fine, and barr'd the Iff ue. ' 

2dly, It was urged, That the Covenant to Hand feifed 
&c. was in Law a Conveyance executed, and did ac .. 
tually veft an Eftate-Tail in Sir John Trevor; and confe
quently the Fine was well levied. 

3 dIy, It was urged, That if in RefpeB: to thore Lands 
agreed by the Articles to be fettled, the eldeft Son had. 
any Injuflice done him, fo as to entitle him to Relief in 
a Court of Equity, his Father had mada him an abun
dant SatisfaB:ion or Compenfation for it, by permitting 
an Eftate not affected by the Articles, and of greater , 
Value, to defcend upon him, when he might have given! 
it from him. 

Parker Lord Chancellor decreed in Favour of the e1defl: WMher,e by . .. arnage Ar-
Son: He fald that thIs Cafe was In EffeB:, no more than tides a Set-

h . I' d r. 1 tlement is t() 
W at was very cOlnmon In C lancery, to ecree lllC 1 a be made, 
Conveyance, as was tho' not according to the \Vords ofCI:lalucedry , 'b WI or er 
the Articles, yet according to the Intention of em, y One ~ot ac .. 

. d.l1- ld b d I' cordIng to takmg Care that the Hufban IUOU e rna e on y the Letter, 
Tenant for Life and fo not have it in his Power to but Inte,nt ut , the ArtJCles. 

defeat the Intentiofl of the Settlement. 1 Vel1l,671. 

That the Articles were but Minutes of the Settlement; ~1arriage Ar-
tlcles not pcr-

and therefore not neceffary to be verbally purfued. form'd, con-

h h h 'f I' d ld h d d fider'd as if T at \V at t e Court, 1 app Ie to, \I/OU ave ecree, they were, i:: 

they would [0 far confider performed, as to fet afide E'll1ity, 

the Fine. C\ 

As 
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As to the 2d Point; he Iook'd upon the Covenant to 

frand feired, as what was defigned to fupply any Defetl: 
in the Conveyance, and not as ah Execution of the Ar
ticles. 

As to the 3d Point; There might have been fOlne 
thing more to have been faid for it, if the Articles had 
been to fettle Land generally, and not fuch and fnch 
Lands in particular, naming them. 

This Decree was afIirm'd in the :Houfe of Lords. See 
2 Mod. Cafes in Law and Equity (5 I. 

Hancock verfus Hancock. In Cane. 

Bondjrftlldzt- qJ ANCOCK had IfIue two Sons· the one married a 
lently ob- 1.1 ' 1(. . , b . 
tain'd. Daughter of Dohwell, the other eing the youngefr, 

having made his Addreffes to a Lady, and all Things be
ing adjufted and concluded upon for the Wedding, Dol[
well took the young Gentleman afide, lliowed him a 
Bond ready drawn, which as he faid was prepared by 
the Direaion of his Father, and told hinl, that unlefs he 
would execute it, his Father would not fuffer the Match 
to proceed; and moreover, that he muft not fo much 
as mention any Thing relating to this Bond, as he valued 
hi5 Father's Difpleafure. 

The Condition of this Bond was, That if he fhould 
die without Hfue by that Marriage, he would leave 
3000 I. to one or nlore of the Children of the elder 
Brother, who had married this Daughter of Dolfwell. 

Th~ young Gentleman under this Terror executes the 
Bond. 

Afterwards he fpoke to his Father of it, who denied 
that he ever gave fuch Dire8ions!, and gave him 3 000 I. 
to indclnnify hirrl againft the Bond, which 3000 I. was, 
when this Bond fi10uld be deliver'd up to him, to be di .. 
fhibuted among the Grandchildren. The Father dies; 
the fecond Son in his Life-time, and by !lis Vl ill, ga~e 

3 ill 
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in Land and Money more than 3000 I. to one of the 
Children of his elder Brother, and dies without Hfue. 
The only Evidence of the Manner by which thi~ Bond 
was extorted, was a Recital in the \V in of the fecond Son. 
It was proved in the Caufe, That when the younger 
Brother, was making thefe Gifts,. in Favour of his elder 
Brother's Son, he was advis'd to declare, that this was in 
SatisfaCtion of the Bond; but his Anfwer was, that this 
would look like complying with a Bond which he had 
all along declared had been unjuftly extorted from him. 

This Bond was of fifty. Years ftanding. 

Lord Chancellor Parker. I make no Doubt but this 
Bond was fraudulently extorted; but I know not how 
to come at it; for to allow a Recital in the \Vill of the 
Obligor, as Evidence to overthrow a Bond, n1ay be a 
Thing of dangerous Confequence. However I think the 
Bond has been fatisfied; and the Reafon given why he 
would not declare it to be in SatisfaClioD; does very 
plainly amount to a Declaration of his Intention, that he 
did not defign to make the Gifts he did, over and above 
the fatisfying his Bond. 

, Afgilt and Hunt. B. R. 

P R 0 C E S 8 in Spiritual Court for calling a Woman Motion fot a 

.. . \Vhore in London; after Sentence the Court of Prohibition. 

B. R. was moved for a Prohibition. 
But the Prohibition was refufed; for [aid by the 

Court, that it was a known Rule laid down in Books, 
That where it does appear upon the Face of the Libe1, 
that the Matter is of Temporal and not Spiritual Cogni-
zance there a Prohibition may be granted after ~en- When Prc,hi-

, h' d f' h . ft birion may ~~ tence; contra were It oes not appear, or t ere It mu moved for at-

be taken Advantage of before Sentence. Now here the ~~~ s~v~~;~~ct", 
Offence in the Libel, is certainly a lvlatter of Spiritual not. 

Cognizance; and tho' it does appear in the Libel, that 
the 
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the \Vords were fpoken in London; yet that would not 
take away the Jurifdi8ion of the Spiritual Court, were 
it not for a particular Cufiom, by Virtue of which thofe 
Words are punifbable in London: But this being a parti
cular Cuil:om, the Court can no more judicially take 
Notice of it, than they can of any other Cufiom of the 
City of London; and if a Caufe be removed out of the 
City Courts by Habeas Corpus, the Cuftonl mufi be re
turned, or no Procedendo can ever be granted. 

Dr .. Bows verfus Jurat. B. R. 

Mot~0!l.for a DR. Bows, Vicar of New Romney, brought a Libel 
ProhlbltlOl1. • h .. I . ft h D C d In t e Spintua Court, again t e elen ant one 

(}f his Pariihioners for Eafler Offerings; fuggefting that 
they had, Time out of Mind, ufed to be paid in that 
Pariih. 

The Defendant made no Defence at all in the Spiritual 
Court; but after Sentence againft him, moves the Court 
of B. R. for a Prohibition; the Motion was granted
nifi· 

The Reafon why the Court doubted, Whether the Pro
hibition was to be granted or not, was their Ignorance 
of the PraClice of the Spiritual Court. For the Court 
feem'd clearly of Opinion, That if the PraClice of the 
Spiritual Court was agreeable to that of the Courts at 
Law, vi~. to take every Thing pro confeffo againft a 
Defendant that makes no Defence, and fo give Sen
tence for the Plaintiff without obliging him to prove 
the Truth of his Cafe, then the Prohibition was not 
to be granted; becaufe the Cuftom fet forth by the 
Plaintiff was not denied by the Defendant, and conre
quently no Occafion for Trial of the Cufioln. But in 
Cafe the PraB:ice of the Spiritual Court, was, not to 
give Sentence for the Plaintiff, even in Cafe of no De
fence made by a Defendant, without Proof made to the 
Court by the Plaintiff of the Truth of his Cafe, That 

3 then 
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then a Prohibition was to be granted; becaufe then the 
Sentence of the Spiritual Court was founded plainly upon 
Proof made before them of a Cuftom~ which is not to 
be permitted, becau[e the Proof required by theln is 
very different from that required by the Common La,,". 

Dr. Pinfold, who fpoke againfi the Prohibition, inge
nuou{ly owned, That it was the Pra8:ice of the Spir!;" 
tual Court to require Proof. However the Court took 
Time to confider, and -would not make the Rule abfcM 
lute. 

Uphill and Halfey. In CancIO 

.T' HE Claufe of the Will upon whIch this Cafe Devifeo! P~ri> 
JOllal Ejl.1tf. 

I turned, was this: 
I make my Wife, whole and folc Executrix of all my 

-PerJonal Eftate; and my Will is, That fuch Part of my 
Perfonal Eftate, as foe foall lea'Ve of her Subjiftence, foall 
return to my Sifter. 

The Intereft of the Perfonal Eftate was not fufficient 
to maintain the Wife. The Wife after marries; and the 
Difpute was between the fecond Huiband of the \Vife) 
and the Sifter of the fira Hufband. 

Sir 'JoJeph 'Jekyll, Mailer of the Rolls, before whom 
the Cau[e was heard, gave it in Favour of the Sifter. 

l-Ie [aid, That fuch a Senfe, if pollible, ought to be 
put upon a \VilJ, as is agreeable to the Intention of the 
Party, and confiftent with the Rules of Law. And fucb. 
a one he thought this Will was capable of; for he un
derfiood it thus: I de1)ife the Vfe of my Perfonal Eftat8 
to my TVife, for her Life, with a Power (the Intcrefi not 
being fufficient for her Maintenance) to difpofe of as much 
of the Principal, as jball be neceJJary for her Subfiftencc; 
and his Sifter to have the Refidue. 

He thought no Stre[s was to be laid upon thofe 
Words All my Perfonal Eftate; for that is no more than 
what the Law implies; for when a Perfon is Inade Exe ... 

5 U cutor, 
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cutor, the Law vefts all the Ferfonal Eftate in him. But 
the.n it is true, That this Gift, that by Confiruetion of 
Law" is abfolute, may be qua1i6ed by the declared In
tention of the Teftator. Here it is reftrained to her for 
her Life; but- with a Power indeed, to difpofe of f" 
much of the Principal, as fball be neceffary to her Sub
fiftence, over and above the Intereil., 

An Account was accordingly decreed to be taken~ 
with DireClions fuited to this Conftruaion of the Will. 

Farrington and Knightly. In Cane. 

9;-lenion, h THE Tttilator made two E~~cutQrs ~o his Will; 
whether t e , • -
Gift ofa Le- and gave each of th~m a LegRCY of 50 I. 3"1p!~ce. 
~~~~~ ~~~~~ He gave Legacies likewi[~ to all, or mQfi of hi§ Rela
tor off from tions· and then there being a Surp-Ius of the Eftate to the Refid7lu71I " - -- , - -, -

~n~l~s:d of the Amo~nt of about . I 200 I. unexh~uft.ed by D~bts 
Y • and Legacles, the Queillon was how thIS Surplu$ fuould 

go, Whether according to the Statute of D#lriblltiollS; 
or to the Executors. 

Lord Chancellor Parker. There are feveraI ancient 
Laws, by which the Eftate of an Inteft~te, was made 
diftl'ibutable, in a Manner, as it is now by the St4tute of 
Car. 2. So that this Law is in Re,ality but declaratory of 
what the old Law was; and yet, (which is very firange) 
-before that Statute, the Temporal CDurt~ were ufed to 
pliohibit the Spiritual Court, w hen ~hey went about to 
compel the Party to make a Difiribution, in ConforlPity 
to thofe Laws. 

As to the prefent Cafe; it is more mater-iFll,it may 
he, that the Law fhould be fetdedand known, than 
w hich Way it is fettled. 

The very Examination of \Vitneffes in the Cafe of 
2Fern.674' Littlebury and Buckley, is a plain Proof, ~h3t th~ Law is 

in ~his Point, very J..lnf~ttled. . 
z It 
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It may pefhap~ be of mifchievous Confequence tp 
Qverthrow the Authority of the C'lfe of Fofter and JtrlolJnt; 
and the fubfequeot Refolutions founded upon the Au-
thority of that. Tho' highly probable, that if in the 2 re,'?:. ~;J' 
C~fe of Fofier 'lod Mo.tmt, the Surplus had been lefs COD

fiderable, the Refqlutiqn would have been otherwiie ; 
but the Executor b~ing an Attorney, and a Strq.pger to 
the Tefiator, and the Surplus very confiderable, It 
feem'd to be .a very -grQfs Abiu,rdity to fuppofe, that the 
Tefi~tor could ever intend to give a\V~y ia very confide-
rable a Surplus, from his Relations, to fuch an E~ecut9r. 

He further obferved that thjs Will carried with it, 
the Sufpiciol). of being unfinilli'd and incQmplear, for 
Want of the ufual Condufion, In Witpefs zphcreof I ha7.)e 
put my Hand and Seal; a very {hong Circu,mAan,ce to in-" 
duce a Belief, that this Surplus was never defigned for 
the Executors. , 

Anonymus. B. R. 

Sc I R £" Facias in the Court of c. B. upon a Recogni- Sci. Fit. ~pbri 
k . AB:' f D b J d a Recogm-zance ta en In an IOn 0 e t; u gmen t pro zance. 

~uer. and Error brous,ht. 

Infifted in Behalf of the -Plaintiff in Error, That the 
Breach was not well affign'd: For tho' it be a general 
Rule,. That a Bre·ach afiigned in the very Words of the 
Condition, is a good Affignment; yet that Rule does 
not hold, where the Words are by Law interpreted 
contrary to their natural Signification, which is the 
Cafe here. For the W or4s of the Condition are, That 
he fhould render bimfelf in Execution of the Judg .. 
ment; which Words in their natural SeDfe, import an 
A8, that it is impoffible for the Bail to do, for it is the 
Principal only that can render himfelf in Execution of 
the Judgment; fo that the Meaning of the \'Vords in 

this 
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this Cafe muil be, to render himfelf in Order to Execu
tion. And therefore the Plea~ing fhould not have been; 
in' the very \V ords of the Condition; but in fuch Words 
a'S are exprellive of that Senfe, that the Words of the 
Condition, are by Operation of Law, to be underftood in. 

If there are two Joint-Tenants, and the one by Deed 
grants all his Eftate to his Companion, this will in ,Ope
ration of Law, be underftood and expounded as a Re
Ieafe, that being the proper Conveyance in Law frolU 
one Joint-Tenant to another. But if the Par-ty had in 
this Cafe pleaded ~od conceffit, it had been naught; for 
tho' in a Deed, rather than it fhould be void, it fhall be 
expounded a Releafe, it is not fo in Pleading, where Words· 
muft be always underfiood in a ftria and proper Senfe .. 
2 Saunders 97. 

This Objeaion \vas over-ruled by the Court, who 
were all of Opinion, That the Words in the Plea, muft 
be underfiood in the fame Senfe, as when ufed in the 
Condition of the Recognizance. 

Then it was urged for the Plaintiff in Error, That there 
were Variances between the"· Scire Facias and the Recog
nlzance. 

The Counfel for the Defendant, acknowledged that 
there were Variances, and material ones; bu t infifted, 
That the Plaintiff could not now take Ad vantage of them; 
becau[e he had not by demanding Oyer of the Recogni
zance in the Court below, made it Part of the Record, 
and [0 brought it before this Court; and that as it Hands 
now, the Recognizance is no Part of the Record. Salkeld 
26~, 264. I Rolle's Abr. 760. pl. I, 2. 

And the Court being of this Opinion, they gave J udg
ment Niji, pro De!. in Error. 

DE 
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This Cafe wa.:; 
heard at the ____ -===<=O"'-===<==-~===----------------- Rolls in MiQ 

Turton ver[us Benfon. 

cbae/ml'lS 
1718, and 

o the fame De
cree given. 
See z. Perno 

o 764. 

MRS. Turton a Widow, being poffefs'd of an Efl:ate Private A-
. L d h J. h V I f I greements on In an, as er olnture, to tea ue 0 400. Marriage,de-

Per Annum and having a Son at the Ag.e of 2Z and a Iogatory and 
, , contradltl:ory 

Barriller at Law, enter'd into a Treaty of Marriage for ~othatwhich 
h S . h M ,f. Th h IS open and er on, WIt r. BenJon. e Agreement was, T at publick, re-

Mr. Benfon {bonld give with his Daughter a Portion of lievedagainft. 

3000/. and in Confideration of this Fortune, Mrs. Tur-
ton agreed to fettle immediately the 400/. per Annum, 
which {be had an Interefl: in for her Life, as her J oin-
ture, upon her Son; and 300 I. per Annum of this very 
Land, was to be fetded upon Mr. Benfon's Daughter, as 
a Jointure proportionable to her Fortune. When all 
Things were thus agreed upon, and the AffeClions of the 
young People engaged, Ben/on the Father of the young 
Lady, takes Turton the Son afide, and tells hirn that his 
Circumfl:ances would not allow him to give 3000 I. 
with his Daughter, however he would do his utmofl:, 
vi~ .. give him 2000 I. and let him hare the other 1000 I. 
without Interefl: for [even Years; but that he mull give 
a Bond for the Re-payment of this 1000/. at the End 

5 X of 
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of feven Years; and that unlefs he complied with this, 
the Match fuould not g9 on. Turton rather than the 
Match fhould be broken off, gives the Bond. Afterwards 
a Settlement, to which Mrs. Turton the Mother, was one 
of tJ~e Parties, was prepared and executed, in Purfuance 
of the Agreement, ,~bd exprefly mention'd to be made 
in Confideration of a Portion of 3000 I. and Mrs. Turton 
aaually quitted to her Son, the Interefl: fhe had for her 
Life, knowing nothing of this Bond; and the Marriage 
took Effect 

Mr. Benfon owed Sir Theodore JanJen a confiderable 
Sum, fOJ; whi~b, he~nd hi~ Son were both bound; but 
Sir Theodore not fatisfied with this, procured from Mr. 
BenJon the Father, an Affignment of this Bond thus 
procured from'Turton ihe-'Son.in .. Law, as a collateral Se
curity for his Debt. 

Benfon the. Father four Years after the Marriage dies, 
very confiderably indebted to Sir Theodore, Mrs. Richard
fon and others, both by Bond and fimple Contract. 
, AiTets left fufficient, to pay the Bond Debts; but not 
the Debts by fimple Contract. 

Mrs. Benfon the Widow takes Qut Adminiftration. The
Debt to Sir The(}dor~ was immediately difcharged; the Son 
beinK bound f'Or it as well as the F3:ther. 

Afte.rwaJ;ds the Adminiftratrix and the Son, enter into 
a Deed of Compofition with Mrs. RichardJon, and the 
major Part, of the Creditors. By this Deed of Compo
fition it was agreed, That the Adminifiratrix fhould pay 
fm~ll Debts of a trifling Nature, as Servants Wages & c. 
to the Value of about 200 I. that an Office the Father 
had purchafed for the Son, {bould be fold, and the Pro
nts arifing from the Sale fhould be Affets ; that all the 
Creditors, Parties to this Deed, fhould be paid in equal 
Proportion out of the AiTets, without Regard to the Na
ture of their Debts, whether Bond or fimple Contract 

That the Adminiftratix fhould do her Endeavour, to 
get in all the Debts !landing out; and that the Admini .. 

3 ftratrix 
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firatrix fhould not be fued or molefted by any of the 
Creditors, Parties to this Agreement. 

Whatever fhould be hereafter got in or recovered of 
the Debts £landing out, was to be equally divided among 
the Creditors. 

It was proved in the Caufe, That Mrs. Richard/on 
hearing that this Bond was to be affigned to her, went 
to Mr. Turton, to talk with him about it; and that Mr. 
Turton told her, that if he had to do with the Family of 
the BenJons, he would never pay the Bond, for he had, 
he was fure, Law of his Side; but if it was to be a[· 
figned to her, he would not difpute it. This Difcourfe 
was about fix Weeks before the Deed of Compofition ; 
but was pofitively denied by Turton in his Anfwer. 

The Queftion wa~, Whether Turton, the {even Years 
being expired, fhould be oblig'd to pay this] 000 I. for 
which the Bond was given, to the Creditors of Mr. 
BenJon. 

There were feveral Authorities produced to {hew, 
That Bonds of this Nature had been relieved againft in 
Equity. 

Kemp and Coleman, 1 Salkeld I ,6. Laid down as a 
Rule in Equity, That where the Son, without the Privity 
of Father or IJarent, during the Treaty of the Match, 
gives a Bond to return, or refund any Part of the Por
tion, fuch Bond is void. 

Lord Hamilton and Lord Mohun, 1 Salkeld I 58. One 
of the Covenants was, That the intended Hufband lliould 
within two Days after the Marriage, releafe to the Guar
dian of the young Lady, all Accounts of the rnefne 
Profits of an Eftate belonging to her. 

Lord Cowper held this Covenant void, admitting it ob
tained neither by Surprife nor Fraud, becau[e it was for 
the private Benefit of the Guardian; and cOlnpared this 
Sort of Contracts to Brokage Bonds, but thought thenl 

of 
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2. Vern. 466, 
499· 

2 Vern. )00. 

of a more tuifchievous Confequence; and the Rule men
tion'd in the former Cafe was again laid down. 

Goldfmith and Bunning. A Note for Payment of fo 
much Money, was given to a Maid Servant, in Confide
ration of the Endeavours fhe was to ufe for the procu
ring fuch a Match. The Maid Servant marries one that 
knew nothing of the Confideration of the Note, but 
was induced to have her upon Account of the Money he 
thought her entitled to by i.the Note; fo that he might 
be look'd upon as a Purchafer of this Note for a valu
able Confideration, without Notice of the Reafon for 
which this Note w.as given; and yet the Note was fet 
afide. 

Lamlee ver[us Hayman & ux' I 705'. A Mother agreed 
to par~ with her Jointure, for the Advancement of her 
Son in Marriage; but took a private Security from her 
Son, to affign over to her, immediately after the Mar
riage, a Leafehold Eftate, that the Son was entitled to, 
and poffefs'd of as his own. This Agreement fet afide 
in Equity. 

Peyton and Blaidwell, May 9, 1684- Blaidwell upon 
the l,Jarriage of his Kinfman, agreed to fettle upon him 
fuch an Eftate in PoITeffion, and fuch in Reverfion; but 
enter'd into a private Agreement with the Kinfman, 
That after the Marriage took Effea, he fhould redemife 
a.,jc. This Agreement was fet afide in Equity, and Blaid
well forced to account for the mefne Profits of what was 
thus redemifed, in Purfuance of the private Agreement. 

Sloan and Fowler. Fowler the Father told his Son, he 
would not give his Confent to his ~larriage with Sloan's 
Daughter, except he would enter into Bond to pay hint 
fuch a SUln of Money, as he faid, he wanted for a Pro
viiion for his younger Children; upon which the Son, 
rather than the Match fhonld go off, gave his Father his 
Bond for the Sum requir'd. And this Bond the Son was 
relieved againfi, upon a Bill brought by himfelf and his 
Father-in-Law. 

3 
The 
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The Counfel for the Creditors infifled much upon the 
'Age and Profeffion of Turton, the one 22, the other a 
Barrifter at Law; but they feem'd to own, That with 
RefpeB: to the Adtuiniftratrix of Mr. Ben-fon, they fhould 
have had a hard Cafe of it; but that now it being a~ 
gainft Creditors, that would diftinguiJh this Cafe from 
the reft of the Cafes cited. l 

They infifted upon the Alugnment of this Bond to Sir 
Theodore, upon the Acqujeftence of Turton, d\!ring the 
Life of Mr. Benfon, which was four Years after the Match; 
and upon the . Di[cour[e -thert pa[s'd between Turton and 
Mrs. Richard/on, which was an Inducement to her t~ 
come into this Compofition. 

The Cafe of Ellis and Warner, in 2 ero .. Was cited,' 
where an ufurious Contra~ ~as ~eld gqod, in Fa!our of 
an innocent Perfon. 

440 -

The Counfel for turton in their Reply; quoted' the t tim). 5~4; 
Cafe of Taylor and Wheeler, 1. Salkeld 44.9, to fhew That 565,566. 

an Affignee could not be in a better Condition than the 
Bankrupt; from whence it was inferred by Parity of 
Reafon, That the Creditors in the prefent Cafe, could 
not be in a better Condition than Mr. Ben/on, or hisAd~ 
miniftratrix. 

Lord Chancellor Parker. All Agreements of this Na'; 
ture odious, and have as conftantly been fet afide by this 
Court, as they have been brought before it, even in Fad 
VOlU of thofe very Per[ons that were Parties to the A-, 
greement. 

In this Cafe there are plainly two Agreements; the one 
open and above-board, the other fecret and private, and 
derogatory of the former: By the £lrft the Fortune is 
3000 I. by the latter it is reduced to Two; and this 
plainly to the Deceit of the Mother, a Party to the Set .. 
dement, who upon Confideration of this Fortune, ac-

5 Y - tually 
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tually quitted her Jointure, in Order to make this Set
tlelTIent. 

-ABond when And jf this Bond be naught quoad Ben/on, no Aillgri. 
aifign'd mufr f I ' k' d F 'f'· fh ld h remain'liable ment 0 lIS can rna e It goo. or 1 It ou , t ere· 
~o t~e fame

b 
is an End at once, of the Jurifdit1ion of this Court over 

lLqmty as e- d £: h b' . 
fore. Frau S; lor t en no Matter ow VICIOUS and fraudulent 
:z. Vem.692 • h l\ b k b AIr'. d h t e 4.~greement e, rna e ut an lugnment, an tat, 

will cure all. 
. When Bonds are affigned, the Meaning is, That the 
'Affignee is to have all equitable Advantages, that the Af. 
fignor- could have had. 

Suppofe a Bond is afIigned, upon which both Princi
pal and Intereft are difcharged, Shall the Affignee reco
ver the Penalty, which the Obligee had no Right to? 

I do not fay this Bond is fo void, as ~hat no fubfe
quent Agreenlent, upon good Confideration, could make' 
it valid. But nothing like this in the prefent Cafe. 

As for Sir Theodore and the Affignme~t to him; his 
Debt being paid, he is entirely out of the Cafe. 

As to the Deed of Conlpofition, as it is call'd, be": 
tween the Adminiflratrix, and the Creditors; nothing in 
it to influence this Cafe, nor can there in the Nature of 
it, be found fo lTIuch as one Reafon, drawn from this 
Bond, to induce them to enter into it. 

t It is only an Agreement made between the Creditors,' 
for preventing the wafting of the Affets in Law Ex
pences, and reftraining the Adminiilratrix from giving 
that Preference to Debts, that by Law {he might. As 
for Turton's Promife to Mrs. Richard/on, if true, (for po
ntively denied by Turton) how far in Honour it may bind 
him, is nothing to me. It was a Promife, made upon 
Suppoiltion of an Affignment, that was never made; 
nor can {he be fuppos'd to become a Party to this A
greement upon Account of this Promife. 

The making of the Profits arifing from the Sale of 
the Office A{fets, the Preference the Adminiihatrix might 
have given to other Debts, had {he refus'd, are plf1in and -- --- - . . - .- --~-.- .. ..~ . _. good 
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good Reafons for her to come into it. Creditors are, it 
is true, intitled to Favour; but this is only with Re .. 
fpeB: to the Eftate of the Debtore 

Blundell and Barker. In Cane. 

T HE Bill was brought by Mr. Blundell in Right of Of the CiijloJlt 

h" W· f' D h f "'-b it of London 
IS lIe; aug ter 0 III ot the Teator, and by with ReCpe& 

h W·d" f h 1'. 'd 1~ ft ' ft M B k h to the Eftates tel ow 0 t e lal e ator, agaIn rs. ar er, t e of FreemeUi 

other Daughter of lbbot; and Adminiftratrix with the 
Will annex'd, to have a Difcovery of the Efiate of the de..; 
ceas'd Mr. Ibbot, and to have the Will fet afide, as far as 
it was prejudicial to the Right of his Wife, as a Daughter 
of a ~itizen of London; or to ~he Right of the Widow, 
as Wife of a Citizen. 

Upon the Pleacl~ngs; the Cafe came out thus.' 
Ibbot the TeRator had by his £lrft Wife liTue, Anne; 

Barker the Defendant; and by the fecond, (his prefent 
Widow, one of the Plaintiffs,) Efther Blundell married to 
the Plaintiff, againft the Confent of the Father. Upon the 
Marriage of Mr. Ibbot the Teftator, with his fecond Wife, 
now Widow, there were Articles of Agreement prece.oi 
dent to the Marriage, enter'd into by Mr. Ibbot and the 
prefent Widow. The Subfiance of which Articles were, 
rrhat Mr. Ibbat fhould leave her at his Death, an Efiate 
in Land for her Life of 8 ) I. per Annum, 400 I. in Mo
ney, and all her Jewels; and that {be {bould enter into 
a Bond of 3000/. Penalty, in Truft for Mr.lbbot, the 
Condition of which Bond was, That if there Tenns were 
made good to her, {he would within Two Months after 
the Death of Mr. Ibbot, releafe to his Executors, all Right 
and Title, that tbe might have to any Part of his Bibte 
Real or Perfonal, by Dower, CuftoID of London, or other .. 
wife. .The Bond was enter'd into ac~o~dingly; and in 
x 68 4,~the Match ~()~k Effect. 

In 
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In the Year 1706, Mr. Ibbt>t m'arried his eldefi Daugh
ter Mrs. Barker, and gave her for her Portion, as ap. 
pear'd by the Marriage Settlement, 4000/. in Money, 
befides Lands and Tenements (amongH which there was 
the reverfionary Intereft of a Leafe) to a conftderable 
Value. To this Settlement, among others, Mr. lbbot the 
Father was a Party; and the Certainty of Mrs. Barker~s 
Advancement appear'd no otherwife, than by' the Fa
ther's being a Party to this Settlement, wherein no Va
lue was put either upon the Freehold Eftate, or the re .. 
verfionary Interea of a Leafe fettled upon her. 

But precedent to the Marriage, the Father thought lit 
that: Mrs. Barker his Daughter, fhould before her Mar .. 
riage execute to him a Releafe, to which the Lawyer 
that drew the Settlement, and Mr. Barker the intended 
Hufband fhould be Parties; wherein his Daughter fhould 
in Confideration of her pr.efent Advancement, releafe to 
her Father, his Executors and Adminiftrators, aU Inte
reft, Right and Title, &c. that {he had orfuould have 
to any Part of his Eftate, Real or PerfonaJ, by Cuftom 
of the City, Statute of Difiributions, or otberwife; 
fave what her Father fuould pleafe to give her by his 
bft \Vill. And this Releafe was accordingly executed. 
Mrs. Barker before thi~, had fome fmall Matter in 
Land and Money left her by other Relations, the Inte
refl and Profits of which were received by the Father; 
but no Account was ever made up between them. 

Some Time after this, Mr. Blundell the Plaintiff, mar~ 
ries the other Daughter of the Teftator lbbot, without 
his Confent. 

Afterwards Mr. lbbot makes his Will, which as far as 
is Inaterial to this Difpute, was to this Purpofe. 

lIe gives to his \V ife d luing her Life, the Intereft of 
fo lTIuch Bank and Eaft-India Stock, as atnounted to 
I 200 I. per Annum. He gives his two Grandchildren by 

2. Mr8~ 
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Mrs. Barker, 50001. a-piece; then he gives a Leafehold 
Eftate in Truft for Mr. Blundell, during the Life of his 
Wife, and after her Deceafe, in Truft for the Children of 
Mrs. Blundell, and in Default of fucb, in Truft for his 
own right Heirs. He gives all his Real Eftate to Mrs. 
Barker; and likewife makes her Refiduary Legatee of all 
his Perfonal Eftate. 

Ibbot dies, leaving a very confiderahle Ef1:ate, both 
Real and Perfonal. 

The Points in this Caufe were Three. 
1ft, Whether Mrs. Ibbot the Widow, be barr'd by the 

Articles of A greemetit and the Bond, from claiming her 
cuftomary Share? 

2dly, If fhe be barr'd, what is to be done with her 
cuftomary Share? vi~. Whether the Hufband is to be 
confidered as dying without a Wife? And fo the Efiate 
is to be divided into Two Moieties; the one Moiety to 
go among the Children, the other Moiety to be the Tefta
mentary Part of the Teftator. Or whether this Agree
ment by which the Wife is barred, being founded upon 
the Confideration of a Settlement upon her of a Real 
Eilate, Mr. lbbot fhould not be confidered as a Purchafer 
of his Wife's Third, and fo have a Right to difpofe of 
Two Thirds of his Eftate by Will ? 

3dly, Whether Mrs. Barker is in this Cafe barred from 
claiming her cuftomary Share? Either upon Account, 
jirft, of the Releafe executed to her Father; or Jecondly, 
for Want of a fufficient Certainty of her Advancement 
appearing under the Hand of the Father. 

In Cafe the Widow is barred, and the Hufband is to 
be confidered as a Purchafer, and Mrs. Barker is barred, 
Mr. Blundell in Right of his Wife, will be intitled to one 
Third of the Perfonal Ef1:ate of the Teftator. 

In Cafe the Widow is barr'd, Mrs. Barker barr'd, and 
the Hufband is to be confidered, not as a Purchafer, but 
as dying without a Wife, then Mr. Blundell in Right of 
his Wife, has a clear Title to a Moiety. 

5 Z - But 
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But in Cafe the Wife i~ barred, and the Hufband i~ 

to be confidered as a Purchafer, and Mrs. Barker not 
barr'd, then will Mr. Blundell in Right of his Lady, be 
entitled only to a Moiety of the third Part of the Per .. 
fonal Eftate of the TeHator. ~ 

This Caufe coming to a Hearing before Sir JoJeph 
'Jekyll MaUer of the Rolls, he was pleas'd to decree, 1ft, 
That the Wife was barred: But what the Confequence 
of that was, Whether the Hu:lband was to be confider'd 
as dying without a Wife; or whether, in Regard the 
Wife was compounded off by the Settlement of a Real 
F fta te, the H u:lband was to be confidered as a Purchafer 
of his \Vife's Third, he fent to the City to be certified 
w ha t their Cullom was. 

2dly, I-Ie decreed Mrs. Barker barred, both by the Re
leafe, as a fubfifiing Agreement in Equity; and a1fo be
caufe there was not fuch a Certainty appearing under the 
Hand of the Father, as the Cuftom of the City required 
to let her in to claim her Share. And confequently he 
was of Opinion, That Mr. Blundell had in all Events, 
in Right of his Wife, a Title to one Third; but in Cafe 
by the Cullom of the City, Mr. Ibbot was to be efteem'd 
as dying without a Wife, then to one entire Moiety of 
the Perfonal Efiate of the Teftator. 

Mrs. Barker not acquiefcing under the Determination 
of the Mafier of the Rolls, the Caufe was again brought 
on before Parker Lord Chancellor. 

In Support of the Decree of the Mafier, and in Favour 
of Mr. Blundell, it was infifted upon, That the Wife may 
by an A greement before Marriage, bar herfelf of her 
cuftomary Share; and that when this is done, the I-fus
band is always confider~d as dying without a Wife; and 
no Difference made when the Eilate, by which the Wife 
is thus compounded off, is Real, and when Perfonal. In 

7. P'Cr1l. Us, the Cafe of Hancock and Hancock, the Wife was barr'd by 
666. a Jointure of Land; and yet held ~xprefly, That the 

I Efiate 
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Eftate {bould be divided into Moieties. In the Cafe of 
Rawlin/on and Rawlinfon, the Wife was compounded off 
out of a Real Eftate; and yet held That the Hufband 
{bould have a }Aoiety for his Teftamentary Share. 

In the Cafe of Clare and Acmooty, the Children were 1. Venz. 666. 

all advanced in full; and it was held That in that Cafe 
the Father was to be confidered as dying without Chil-
dren, and the Eftate was to be divided into Moieties, the 
one Moiety to go to the Wife, the other to be the Tefta .. 
mentary Share of the Father; and not at all confidered, 
what the Nature of the Eftate was, whether Real or Per-
fonal, out of which the Children were advanced. 

It was urged, That as to the Bond given by the Wife, 
tho' in Law, it can bind no further than the Penalty; 
yet in Equity, the Bond and Articles tnake but one A
greement: And therefore not in the Liberty of the Wife, 
by incurring the Penalty of the Bond, to free herfelf 
from the Agreement. 

As to the ReIeafe given by Mrs. Barker; it was ac
knowledged, That at Law, as a ReIeafe, it would be void; 
but it was urged, That it would fubfiil as a good Agree
ment ·in a Court of Equity. 
. It was urged, That if a Jointure made precedent to 
Marriage, could bar a Woman of her Dower; and that if 
a Woman could by an Agreement precedent to Marriage, 
bar herfelf of her cufiomary Share; in neither of which 
Cafes" the Woman has fo much as an inchoate Right at 
the Time of the Bar: A Fortiori maya Daughter releafe 
that Right, which as a Right, is already by her Birth 
veiled in her, tho' not to take I!ffeCl in Poifeffion, until 
the Death of the Father. 

As to the Obje8ion, That if the Father be allowed 
to take Releafes from his Children, it will leave Roonl 
for the Father to impofe upon his Children, by that 
Authority, that a Father has naturally over his Child: 
It was anfwer'd, That this was not the Cafe here; the Ad

vancement 
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vancement was a very handfome and a very confiderabl~ 
one; and the intended Hufband and the Lawyer that 
drew the Settlement, were Witneffes to the Releafe. Be
fides, if Fathers cannot take Releafes from their Chil
dren, fome Way or other, it will be a Difcouragement 
to Fathers, from advancing Children in their Life-time. 
And in the Iaft Place, the Father has it in his Power, as 
the Cuftom now frands, to cut off his Chilrden from their 
cuftomary Share; for it is but to give them fome incon
fiderable Advancement, and take Care not to let it ap
pear under his Hand what the Advancement was, and 
the Thing is done; it having been fettled in the Cafe 
of Fowk and Edwin, That an Advancement in Mar
riage will cut a Child off, provided the Certainty of that 
Advancelnent does not appear under the Hand of the 
Father. Upon all thefe Accounts it was inferr'd, That 
the Objeaion taken againH thefe Releafes, from the 
Power it would give Parents to impofe upon their Chil~ 
dren, had very little in it~ 

As to the Certainty it was urged, That the Decree of 
the Mailer was right; firft, becaufe the Father being 
indebted to the Daughter, for Intereft of Money, and 
Profits of Land by him received at the Time of this Re
leafe) and this Account having been never adjufted, it 
was now utterly impoi1ible to do it; and confequently 
impoffible to know the Certainty of that Advancement,! 
which was the Remainder after the Debt deducted. 

Another Reafon of the Uncertainty of the Advance~ 
ment was, becaufe no Value was put upon the Rever
fionary Intereft of the Leafe, nor of the Freehold Lands 
in the Settlement. 

It had been very eafy for the Father, to have put a 
Value upon thefe Things; but it feems to have been 
omitted on Purpofe to corroborate the Releafe, That 
upon Suppofition the Releafe {bould riot prove' effectual 
for the cutting her off, the Uncertaillty of the Advance,,: 
ment in this Settlement might. 

I If 
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L- If it ihould be {aid, That Id cenum eft quod certum 
reddi poteft; and that this Advancement, how uncertain 
[oever it be upon the Settlement, is yet capable of beiug 
reduced to a Certair. ty : 

It may be anfwered, Tl1at it is true it may fo; vi'?;.. 
by the chargeable and dilatory Way of either a Trial at 
Law before a Jury, or by an Account before a MaHer; 
but this is not fuch a Certainty as the CUfiOlU requires, 
which on Purpofe to avoid thefe Inconveniencies, has 
~x'd and prefcribed the Way! by which this Certainty is 
to appear, vi~. the Hand of the Father.. If this were 
not [0, the CuflorD as to the Certainty, would fignify 
juil: nothing; for there is nothing but may {orne fuch 
,Way be reduced to a legal Certainty. 

If it be objeaed, That the Cufiom not extending 
toLand, the Uncertainty of the Freehold Efiate is not 
nlatelial: The Anfwer is, That tho' the Cuflom does 
not extend to Land, y€t the Real Efiate as wen as the 
Perfona'!, making Part of the Confideration, upon which 
tbis Releafe was given; it feems not reafonable, That 
fue fhotild be rdeas'd from the Agreen1ent, and yet re
tain fo material a Part of the Conuderation of this A .. 
greement. This falls in with the Equity of the Cafes of 
Jointures, where held, That tho' a Jointure after Mar
riage, in Confideration the Woman {ball quit her Dower, 
will not bind her from claiming her Dower; yet Equity 
will lnterpofe, hold her to her EleCtion, and not let 
her have both. 

457 

In the Cafe of Atkins and Waterfon, a Citizen of London Rep. of Cafe; 

jointures his \Vife before Marriage with Land, to which in Equity 94-

the Cuftom did not extend. Lord Chancellor fent to the 
City to certify, Whether this Jointure did not bar her of 
her cufiomary Right? It was certified, That it did not; 
becaufe not made in bar of her cuftomary Part; but that 
had it been Inade in Bar, it \yould have bound her. 

Lord Chancellor Parker. It feems to me, That ad. 
mi~ting !h~ g!:!ft~~ ~! the City !n ge~~!a! ~o pe, that 

6 A the 
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the Hufband does not becon16 a Purchafer of his Wife's 
Third, \vhen before Marriage, fhe agrees to accept of a 
Settlement out of Land in Bar of her cuftomary Share~ 
any Inore than he would in Cafe the Settlement had 
been of Perfonal Efiate; yet notwithftanding, as this 
particular Cafe is circumflanced, the Hulliand ,mufl: be 
confide red as a Purchafer; and confequently will have 
two Thirds of his Eftate for his Teftamentary Share. 

Suppofe wit~out any precedent Agreement, the \Vife 
had, after the Death of the Hufband, releas'd to the Exe
cutors of her Hulliand, all her Right to her Tbird by 
the Cullom, Mu:fI: not the Executors of the Hulband 
have had the Benefit .of the Releafe? No Doubt they 
mufl. If fo, What Difference in Reafon is there, when 
the fame Thing is done in Purfuance of a precedent A
greement, and when without? -

Where the 'Jlhe Notion, That in this Cafe the Hufband is to be 
Huibandisto fid d d' . h W·£'. d fr °1 r.. be confider'd con 1 ere as ylng WIt out a lIe, oes necellan y l.Up-

as, d1ying pofe the Wife's Third fo totally deftrov'd, as to have no 
"'It lout a •• J • 
Wife; and more Subfiflence eIther In Law, or the ConfideratlOn of 
where as a h P' h . f h T ft h dOd B Purchafer of t e artIes, t an 1 tee ator a never marne : ut 
~;\hi~~ma- here it is very plain, That the Wife's Right to her cufto-

mary Share does Hill fubfift, both in Law, and in the 
Confideration and Intention of the Parties, as a collate
ral Security to the Wife, for the Hufband's performing 
his Part of the Agreement; becaufe, had he fail'~, {he 
might have claim'd her Third .. 

As to the Releafe executed by Mrs. Barker; when the 
Meaning of the Parties, the Perfon applying to this 
Court to make the Releafe bind, and the Will coine to 
be confidered, I think it clear, Mr. Blundell is not intitled 
to reap any Advantage from it. . 

Mrs. Barker in Confideration of her Marriage Advance; 
ment, releafes to her Father all Right ~c. that {he {hall 
have to any Part of his Eftate, either by Statute of 
J?ifl:ributions, Cuftom of Lond9n or otherwife, lave what 
he /ball be pleas'd to giv~ k~~ by .~is laft. Wi.1!. ~~~ ~h~t 

3 IS 
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is to be underftood by this Claufe, fave ~c. It cannot 
he fave what he fhould give her out of his own Tefia
nlentary Share; for then it fignifies juft notbing, for the 
Releafe did not extend to that, nor could the Parties 
think it did. It muft then have Relation to fame Part 
of the Eftate, which it was thought by the Parties, the 
Releafe did cut her off frorn. And then the Meaning 
mufl: be this (and a very natural Meaning it is) That in 
Cpnfideration of fa handfome a Settlement as I now 
make you, you thall promife Ine to be content with [nch 
Part of your cuftomary Share, as I {hall think fit to give 
you by my Will; and confequently it was the Meaning 
of the Agreement, That the Father {bould be confide red 
as a Purchafer of his Daughter Barker's cufiomary Share. 

And then the Meaning of the Agreement, which in 
a Court of Equity is chiefly to be confidered, will be 
equally prejudicial to Mr. Blundell's Right, as if it were 
left to its Fate at Law, where doubtlefs it would be 
void. 
~ As to the Perron, that now applies to make this Rea 
Ieafe good; it is to be confidered, That it is not the Fa
ther to whom this Releafe was executed, that comes into 
this Court, to have the Benefit of it; but it is a 
Daughter married againil the Confent of her Father, 
that comes into this Court, to fupport a Releafe void at 
Law, as- an Agreement in Equity, . in Order in a great 
Meafure, to break in upon the Will of her Father, to 
whom the Releafe was executed. 

It feems to me a very harlh ~oarine, and what, 0 it ::e~~!~~i~
may be, was never done, for a thud Perfon to come In- v,oid. at ~aw, 

, for °d· EqUlty Wlll to a Court 0 EquIty, to enlorce an Agreement VOl In ~ot carry it 

Law, in direCt Oppofition to the Meaning of the Parties ~f~~ tx~ca~-
to the Agreement. vo.u.r of a 

h d d Oh" "r br I thad Perron, The Father a urmg IS LlIe an a 10 ute Power and contrary 

over this Releafe, and might if he had- pleas'd, have dif. i~gt~; ~:an-
charged his Daughter from being bound by it~ Parties. 

The 
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The Q!Jeftion 'is, Whether he has no(done that which 

was equivalent to it '? It fterns to nle that a Will, where
hy he has given her aU her cufl:omary Share, is virtually 
and in Equity, a plain Declaration, That it was never his 
Intention, ihe fhouid be cut off frOIll this Share by Vir-
tue of her Releafe. ' 

:H theCer~ If therefore, for thefe Reafons, t11e Rdeafe win not 
'~I~ild'so~;~ fiand in her \Vay, the next'Thing to be coniidered is, 
vancement Whether the Certainty of her Advancement does appear 

'does not ap~ 
}lear under under the Hand of the Father in [uch a Manner as the 

'the Father's, 1: . 'f~ 'f' d ' 1 'h" d 
Hand, it is 'Cui 001 requues; , ur 1 It oes not, t len t IS A vance ... 
cur off from , 'II h ff r.. •. -
claiming a luent WI cut er 0 HOm commg In. 
Share by the And here ,the {)ueflion is no more than this, Wbe-
Cu1tom. ~ • 
Sor!k,. 42.7- ther the Certainty of her Advancement does fufEcleotly 
z. f/em. 63°' appear in the Marriage Settlement; for the Father being 

a Party to it, whatever appears there, does appear unde~ 
the Hand of the Father. 

Advancement As for the Uncertainty of the Freehold Efiate that 
by Land, no ' 

'Barto the nothing to, the Purpofe ,; for the Cufiom extends only to 
Cufiom. p.r. 1 . 
2. Vern. 754. ehona • 

The Peifonal Eftate in ihis Settlelnent is 40001. in 
Money, exprefly declared in Part of her Fortune; and 
the reverfi~nary Intereft of a Leafe, without any yalu¥ 
put upon It. 

The fiifl: ObjeCtion againft this 'being a fufficientCer~ 
tainty, is the Uncertainty of the Value of this reverfio~ 
nary Interefl: of the Leafe. 

'Hit appea~ In Anfwer to this it is to be obferved That the 
under the Fa~ , ,'. ~ 
iher's Hand Cufiom of the City IS not, that the CertaInty of the 
what Things V 1 f h d he' f h were given a a ue 0 teA vancement, or t e ertaInty 0 t e Sum, 
Child,theA~~ but the Certainty of the Advancement muft appear un-
vancement IS 

fufficiently der the Hand of the Father. 
(lertain, tho' , 
the Value of It feerns to me that there cannot be a greater eer-
:~7,r~[s~~t tainty, and lefs PoHibility of Fraud or Collufion than 

when the Thing itfelf given to the Child, appears under 
the Hanet of the Father. If a Father iE-()uld fay; that --'- -- -'- ~- -'--'--- -- -- '- - -,- - - he 
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he had given a Child fuch a DialTIOnd Necklace, defcri .. 
bing it, Is not this better than if he fbould put a Value 
upon it; it may be more, it luay be Ids, than the true 
Worth? ' 

Bdides, had this reverfionary Interefi of this Leafe 
remained Part of the Tefiator's Efiate Tempore .. 7I.1ortis, it 
muft have been valued, and may therefore as well now. 

The 2d Objeaion againfl: the Certainty is, That Mrse 
Barker had both Money and Land left her by another 
Anceflor; and that her Father received in her Right, the 
Interefl: of the one, and the Profits of the other, and 
'was at the Time of the Marriage, a Debtor to his 
Daughter upon this Account; and that therefore it is 
impoffible to know the Certainty of that Advancement, 
which is the Remainder after this Debt deduaed. 

The Reafon why the Cufl:om of the City, requires the 
Certainty of the Advancenlent to appear under the Hand 
of the Father, is certainly in Favour of the unadvanced 
Children, that the whole of the Advancement may be 
thrown into Hotchpot. If therefore, it does plainly ap- Where it ap. 

pear, that a Child has not been advanced more than fuch E:~r~o~ C~l:~ 
a Sum, for Infiance 40001. nay; that the Child has not bdvan~ta
been advanced quite fo much, but it is only uncertain s~, ~~ a 

how lnuch fuort of that Sum the Advancement was, by f~fu~~~:~n
Reafon of a trifling Debt to be deduaed, that cannot be CthertAaidnty of e vance~ 

reduced to a Certainty; without Doubt fuch an Uncer- ment may be 
. b d' h d d hOld' .. cur'd by the talnty may e cure, by tea vance CIS qUIttIng ~hild'sbring-

entirely this Debt, and bringing in the whole 4000 I. ~~~nt~~~hole 
for the unadvanced Children cannot be prejudiced, by HotChpot. 

bringing more than the Advancement was. Not to ad-
mit this for an Anf wer, were to reduce the Cuflom 
of the City to this Abfurdity, That when a Man has a 
Right to fo lnuch and nlore, he fhalliofe that to which 
he has a certain Right, becaufe he cannot tell how much 
more he is intitled to. 

6 B If 
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Jf therefore Mrs. Barker quits her Debt, this ObjeClion 

is at an End: But it is capable of anotl.1.GrAnfwer, if 
this were infufficient. 

Mrs. Barker's Marriage Portion, confified both of Real 
and Perfonal Efl:ate. If now the Freehold Eftate, to 
which tpe Cullom does not extend, be eUeemeg to go 
in Sati~fa.aion of the Debt; then the Uncertainty of the 
Debt, will not create any Uncertainty in the Advance
ment, as far as the CUfiolll of the Cjty is conGerped in 
it. And this feems agreeable to the Tuftice of the (~puJ:t 
in otbef Cafes; as where a Man indebted by Speci~lties 
;lnd Simple Qontr~a, dies, leaving b,QtlJ a Perrona! and 
Ileal pilate, this CouJ't will not fuifer the Debts by .Spe
~ialty, to he flung llpoP. the PerfQmd Eilate; a~4 lha.t 
~ing exbaufie4, lea:v~ l:4~ pebt~ by Simple Cont~~ un
fatisfied, the J..and not beiI)g ljab~e to pa1 tlwlll; but 
Will d~cree t~€ pebts by ~p.~1~lty to, h~. f;itis~ out of 
t~~ ~~~, aQd the ~p~s by Simple .CQn,tJaCl out of tb~ 
:P~~fQn~llia~el' 
. If in t1ii~ Cafe, ~he Jl.eal J3:ftate hacl not beep fet~~d 
uPQn M~s. Barfo.~r upon her M,arriag~, h1.Jt left her by 
WiU, Mr. BIH/fdeJI wpu14 l1av~ thqPih~ it v.ery b;1Jd, 
1Q~t this Debt tl¥>ul4 h~l'~ ~en 4jfchelg~d. Qij.~ of th~ 
felfot1~l E{}ate~ ~n~ fa kffe» his Wife's Share; when hef 
Sitler J:l~ Co mH[tiJe~~bI~an p:aat:~ in LaAd ~ft her, ~tl~ 
of \V hich tijis Dept Jllignt h~\q! been deduCle;d. . 

As to the De111~pd of~he Widow, Mr~.lbbot, Th~~~~ 
fhould po~ be pOl.JHd fprtl1~r than ~he Pep;llty of her Bond; 
th~re is very littl{:} in it. for I eft~em the Eond and 4~~ 
ti~kspf Agreem~nt before Marriage, to make but Qne 
entire Agreement; ~nd the Pen'll~y of 3 000 /. .~~ Cir
~unlf1:4·pces th~n {lpod, was thpught mQre thfln"9 fu.fl1qieat 
Penalty for the f:nforcem~nt pf it. And thp' ~his hap
pens to prove Qtherwife, by an unexpeCl~d lnCEeafe ~>f 
the Tefiator's Eftate; yet certainly fi1 Court ef Equ~ty. 
will hold her to her Agreement. 

2 ~oo 
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Upon the whole, it feems clear to me, That Mr. Blun
dell is in R.ight of his Wife, intitled only to one Half 
of a Third .of the Perfon'J.i Eilate of th.e Tefiator. 

DE 

Term. Pafchre, 
8 Guo. I~ 

LlldJ Cov,en~ry, Wi~ow of Gilbert Earl~e1~~~c~je~e 
of Cov~ntry, .ilcfcai d. Contra .the pre- ~q~i~; ::~ 
It t E 1 ~.(' C' 4- th .,fl Rep. of Cafes eft ," a.r OJ ovemry, 'IJ younge)" iIlEq2titJI6o~ 
Brother of Gilbert deceas'd; and Lady 
Anne Carew, th~ Daughter and ,Heir, 
alld Jolc E~~cut:r.ix ,of the faid Gilbert. 

I a lS was ,a Bill brought in the ,Court of Chan<;:~ry T7naDt, for 

, .tQhqld ®d ,eQjoy ) 00 I. per Annum of the Real ~~~e;~~h fet

E ate of OiIPe,rt 4te Earl of Cpventry, purfuant to the tIe 500 I. per 

fc ;J b ... h ·11 f 'IA h.... h . AmwlIl ~ut of Power re erve\1 y ,y~e WI 0 rfJ()maS t e Fat er, an~,fuch andfucl1 

h . . I 'd . b G 'lb d Lands on a t e Marr,l~e Artic es enter' Into y, 1 ert prece_ en~ to-Wife, enters 

the Marriap'e with the lllaintiff· or to have a SatisfaB:ion into.Marriage 
.' ~ ,'." . - Articles, by 

out of the Perfonal Efi;lte of ,the faid E~rl; to have which he co-

l'k 'r. L fl· h b h W'11' fvenanrs for 
1 eWl~e ~ egacy 0 3 000 • gl~en er y tel 0 hi.rr.fel~ an"d _ 

her hLi HeHs I..fC" 
Th:u h~. or 
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his Hei~s her Huiband, and iome other Provifions made for her 
'would, lU • b h FA· 1 J: h . 
Pl:r[uance of JOInture y t tle rtIc es; lor as er PortIOn was 
~~l:tr~):~ft: 10,000 l. fo it was agreed in the Marriage Articles, that 
fettle 5001. {he 1hould have 1000 l. per Annum in Land or Money for 
per Annum. . 
TheMarriage her J Olnture. 
takes EffeCt, 
and a Settlement is drawn accordingly by his Direction, of fuch Lands as were com prized within 
the Power; but never execUted. Quefiion, Whethler this fhould bind the Remainder-Man, or Whe
ther the Wife fhould have Satisfaction made her out of the Per[onal Eftate? Decreed upon a f~ond 
Hearing, That the Lands ihould be fetded. 

Thomas Earl of Coventry, Father of the faid Gilbert; 
fettled his Eil:ate by his Will, bearing Date March 24, 
1698: Which Settlement, as far as concerns the

l 

prefent 
Queftion, was to Gilbert his Son for his Life; then in 
Tail-Male to the jirjl, Jecond, &c. Sons of Gilbert; Re
mainder to his [econd Son the prefent Earl of Coventry fOl: 
his Life, Remainder in Tail Male to his firft, fecond, & c. 
Sons, and [0 on. And further on in the Will, this 
Claufe is added, Provided nevertheleJs, That notwith
Handing any Thing herein before contain'd, it fball be 
lawful for any Perfon or Perfons, that fball become fei. 
fed of Lands or Tenements under the Limitations of this 
my WilJ, by any Writing under his or their Hands and 
Seal, to limit or appoint any Lands, not being Copyhold, 
nor leas'dout for Lives, not exceeding in the whole 
'1001. per Annum, to any Wife for her Jointure, that 
iliall bring with her a Portion equivalent to fuch Jointure. 

Gilbert late Earl of Coventry, enters into Marriage Ar
ticles, bearing Date the 2 3 d of June 17 I 5, by which, 
in Confideration of a Portion of 10,000 I. paid, he co
venants for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, ~c. with Sir 
Stren/ham lYlafters, the Father of the Plaintiff, his Heirs; 
{;:Ie. that he, or his Heirs, fhould by Deed indented tic. 
at the Requeft of the Father, but at the Charge of the 
Earl, his Heirs, Executors, tic. purfuant to this Power 
referved by the Will of his Father, or otherwife, fettle 
upon the Plaintiff for her Jointure, or procure to b~ 
fettled, Lands of the !'ull Y alu~ of ; oo!~ per ~nnum. 

2, He 
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He fureher covenants to fetc1e upon her, f~)r an i\c! ... 

eli tion to her Jointure, an Anuui~y of ~ 5'0 I. pet Annltr:~ 
during her Lite; and that 5000 l. of her Fortune 1houid 
be laid out in Lanrt, wherein fhe was to h:.we the Tcrrn 
of.her Life for a Jointure, or the IntereH: of the Money 
un til the Land fhould be bought ftom and aLer her 
Hufband's Deceafe. 

The Marriage took Effect, the Portion was paid, and 
:about 2000 t. laid out in Prefents. 

Gilbert the late Earl, i111rnediately afrer his Ivfatdage; 
ddir'd one Cbarks Parfons to confult with his Steward, 
\vhat Lands were the propereil: to be fettled in Pur{uance 
'Of thefe Articles; and upon a dillgeht Search into his 
Eilate and the Settlements of the Family, they could. 
nnd no {)ther !vianor, hut that of Woolvey proper to be 
fettled,. and tbatwas ,but 400 I. per Annum. 

This Steward leaving his Lord's Service' and dying 
,quickly after, occafion'd furtl15r Delay; the new Steward 
being for forne Tilne, unacquainted with the Conc~rns 
of tbe Family. '. 

But the'Earl ofte~- exprefs'd great Unea!1nefs at this 
Delay.! . . . . . 

. And afterwards, upon looking for anc;>ther;' Manor to 
make up t~e 500 1. per Annum, they pitc'~1ed uponA~ne 
that had an. Incumbrance upon it, that w.as neceiTary to 
be firil clear'd. But however·at lait, Infiructions .were. 
given and rent to London~ to be laid before CounfeI, for 
preparing a Draught purfuant to the Articles. The' 
Draught was.prepared, engrofs'd and fent down to ,the
Earl, to be by him executed in the Country. 1'he Earl 
after the -Engroffment of the Deed, being told what~ 
Lands were to be fettled by this Deed; approv'd of th_~ir' 
Choice; but 'the iCl:ual Execution Df the Settlement was 
prevented,. once by" an accidental Vifit of !\:fr. Sandys, af. 
terwards by Illnefs, and at Iaft by the'fudden Death of the 
faid Earl. When the Earl exprefs'd his Uneafinefs upon 
the Difappointments he had met with, in making this 

6 C S~ttle,,: 
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,sei:tfement, he was told by Counfel, he might be very 
,eafy; for that if he thould die, a Court of Equity 
would efieelu it as done. 
, At the Time when the Barl made his Will, which 
was the Day he died, there was a Man and Horfe fent 
to the Steward, who bappene~ to be 50 Miles off, and 
had the Keys of the Place where the engrofs'd Deed lay; 
but before the Steward could come) the Earl died. By 
the Will he gave his Wife, over and above what was 
agreed to be fettled upon he! by ~he M~~~iage Articles, 
a Legacy of 3000 1. 

The Defendant Lady :Anne Carew; Daughter of the 
faid ~arl, (who died without Hfue Male,) and Executrix 
of his Will, fwore in her Anfwer, That in Cafe the 
500 I. per' Annum was to b~ flung as a Burthen. upon the 
Perfonal Eftate of her Father; there; would not be Afi"ets 
enough, 'toapfwer all t!'le Demallds of the Plaintiff. . 

~rg3f~n~~r It was argued by Sir Rohert Raymond, Sir Philip Torke-; 
t e au:t1 

,: Serje~nt Che]by~e, and Mr. Mead, CQunfel for the Plain
tiff, and the Defendant Lady .Anne Carew, who joined 
with the Plaintiff, in Order to throw the Burthen off 
the Perfonal Eilat,e:; - -~. .. --" -----~ L. -' ~ -_. -" 

or Powers That thefe Sort,s of Powers receive always in a Court 
to charge E. f E" ° I d £. hI ft . ao b ° 
Eftates. 0 qUlty, a, arge ap. lay-oura . e Con I,U 100.; elog 
~~~a~:· of J?ow~rs give~ to tho(e,_ w}lo, had, it not been for fuch 
~em. Settlements, in which, thefe Powers are contained, w_ould 

bave been Tena~ts of the Fees themfelves" This ufed 
~s . a. ~e~on, by Lord Chief Juftice Ho/e, for a large In
t(!rpreta~~on . of there Powers, in Cafe of Sir. CharJcJ Orl9; 
~.pd Lqr~iMohun, in Lord;Co.wper~s Time. 

It was o~f.e~v~d, That thefe Marriage Articles want' 
but one Cir~umfiance, 1Ji~. a Certainty .. of the Lands,. 
tp make 'em in Point o( Law, a perfea. E"@Cution of 
t~e ~owel ,;. but that this Defetl, vi~. Want of eer .... 
tainty, \\j~~ now r~m~diedj a~ Jeaft ~ !3quity, by the, 

3-~ , , - S~ep~ 
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Steps that had been taken in the moil: folemn and delibe-
rate Manner, to\llards the Execution of this E'etdenlcnt. 

It was faid, That a Court of Equity, will look upon What ?ught 

""'h' d b d d· d d b to be aone 1 n a .A Ing covenante to e one, an lnten e tv e PurfLlan.::e of 

d d d . C r f IlD.c n.. I' . Covenants one, as one; an In ale 0 a ega eleCL]n t le upon valuable 

Execution of it, aid and affifl: that Defect: But icdeed Conderati.-

h· ft d ft d f . f Olls, E(Illlty t· IS mu be un er 00 0 Settlements, Executions 0 looks ul'on 

Powers &c. founded upon valuable Confiderations, not as dom. 

voluntary ones. 
The prefent Cafe, the Cafe of a Jointure, which is Infiances Ot 

. 1 r 'd b fc 0 • 1· f defetliveExe:. a ways Iavour , ecau e It comes 1n leu 0 Dower. cutions of 
Onions and Tyrer was a Cafe before Lord Cowner Power~ aided r ,by EquIty_ 

rvhere a former Will appearing to have been cancell'd, 1. T/ern. 74r. 

for no other Reafon, but becaufe the Teftator thought ~e~qtt~·~~. 
he had made another to the fame Ettea, which proved Al1~Vdill can-

b d I d · d . 'd h· . ce upon a not to e u y execute ; It was etermln ,T at EqUIty f~lfe Suppofi-

Id r h fc W·ll· tIOn, ft!t up 
:WOU let up t e ormer 1 agaIn. again in E-

In the Cafe of Parker and Parker, a Man having Power quity~ 
to charge Lands for younger Children, by a Writing un .. ~t~~[;t~a[e;8o 
der his Hand, attefted by three Wittleffes, did in Fear ofPchower Lto d 

o ' arge an s 
fudden Death, and beIng abfent from home, by a Paper for .yo\lng~r 

ft l' . tr . h hO dOL CI1l1dren In 
a~e en by two Wltnenes; c ar,ge IS Enate Wltu 70dO I. Writing at. 

for his Children; and this Deie8 was fupplied, becaufe ~~~;~~&e~h:ee 
occafion'd J..u his being abf-tnt from home and fo' not E~ecution:a 

• , "']. ' . • WIth tWQ~ 
beIng able to :have a SIght &~ !h~ Dee&~ where thIs held good. 

Power was contained. 
1 ClMncery CaJ~1 2-6'4~ Smith· and AfoPon: The Power Power td 

was to charge Lands~ ~y Deed' or Will in W titing und;er ~~rf~:let 
Hand. and Seal.; the Deed in· which' this 'Power' \V~, was' Hand and 

I d · h· o f b' Tf;. Seal; Seal a V.Q untar,. oae;, an In· t· e ExecutIon 0 t 18 rower, wanting, and 

h C· .a. f 0- .... 1 r h W·· 'II' .• -do'.i ",,' . yet held aoad. t e IrCUlBftaRee' 0 a- oeat· to tel . was' wanLlng ; Forwhe~ethe 

Yet this DefeCt: was aided~ For Cireumftances- are butln~ention. of 
• . .. ," . • domgaThlng 

Cauttons to- prevent ImpofitlOn, tbe' fubftantlal Part IS 111ainlyap-

d t.. ThO d· .1:.. r t...--... • • 1 ' d· pears, Want: 
to 0 tlie 109; an ruereIore WW::l1 It IS C eat an of Circum-

indubi1:able, Th~ the Thing was defigned to ~e<fotie, ~~~~:~~ll 
the Neglea of Circumft'anccs' {haIr n'o'~ ·avoid' the' Act in'the:'-tt iQ 

• ;. I EqUity. 
EqUtt:Y~ .' 

z. Chant: 
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Circumlt;,J,n- 2 Cbdn. Rep. 29, ·Hele .and Hele~ It was laid, That if 
~~P~~~:<:~:n- de {ttao the Power had been executed, Equity would 
1¥ to rreveut h:iVC fupplied the DefeCts· f()r Circumfiances are only 
} rawJs" ' 

annex d to Powers ,to prev:ent Frauds. 
Where Ani· I n the ·Cafe of Peach and WincheJfea Lord Cowher 
des are el1- 'j' , r 
ter'd jntO for feetn'd ,to be of Opinion, That inCa[e of a Covenant to 
.l Purchafe, dIM b ' 'd, 1 d 
3:1d theMo- <convey.Lan , t le oney emg pal ,a ;,Jl1. gment coo-
nle

y ~)rJidd' tho' fe[~'d to a Creditor, between the Time 0f the Covenant 
t le \ en or 
confefs a and the Conveyance, fhould not affeB: the Purchafer; 
Judgment be- b fe ' , h L d' 11 'd b.r ld L fore Convey- ecau ,In EqUIty, t e" an ".IS elleem t-o < e ilO, llum 
ance "yet the h TO f' h C 
l'ur~ha:er t e nne 0 t e ovenant. 
1ball hold the J uftice Powell, ,in his Arg.ument is Cafe -gf Bath and 
Land. d' h 'fc f ' 
In Cafe of a Mountagu,a mlts, T at ·even In Ca e 0 a RevocatIOn; 
Revocation, which is not fo much favoured,a Court of Equity .may 
Want of For- , r' n_r f D'r b'l' 'f h D k f At malities and InterpOle 1n a vaJ.e 0 . ua 1 Ity; as I t e . u eo· 
Circuruftan- b lId k h D .1 • h h' ~. ces (when 0- emar e 1a· ta en t e eeW. -over WIt . nn to oJ amalea, 
mined thIO' and there having an Intention to revoke it, had gone as 
Neceffity) r Id k' h' '11' h r. ' ff 
1hall be fup- Iar as he cou , by rna mg IS WI WIt :IlX W ltneues, 
~~it~,bY E- That this fhould have been made good, tho' none of 
l!ePE, °ftc(/~8S the W itneffes were Peers, becaufe of the Difability he 
711 qw y I) • 

~ Mod, Cafes was under to get Peers. 
3n Law and d h h' tr.bl· · 1 b b' Equity 1+ It was argue, T . at t 0 pow Y It mIg It eo", 

jeB:ed, that the prefent Cafe did not come diretlly with
in the Authority of the Cafes quoted, becaufe here 
the Plaintiff did not ·come into Equity to eftabliih a 
Conveyance already execqted, and only attended with 
fome trivial legal DefeCl, but to fet up a Conveyance 
that had not been at all executed; yet it did within the 
.Reafon of thefe Cafes, . for all the Preparations, that 
w.ere tronll Time to Time taken in Order to the Exe
·cutionof it,manifefi as fixed and refolved an Intent to 
have executed it, as if it had aClually been done. . . 

And to [peak pro.perly, a Deed or Power executed but 
defeaively in fonle legal Circumfiance, is really not ex
-ecuted in Point of Law at all; fo that in that Cafe, a 
:Court of Equity may be faid to fet up a 'Conveyance not 
executed, becaufe in Point of Law the whole Rxccution 
is null and voidll . 

l Had 
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Had this Draught engrofs'd been a \Vil1, it had been 

a good Win within the Statute of Hen.8. and before the Stat, p. H. 8. 

Statue of Frauds; for that Statute does not require the 
W ill to be of the Hand-Writing of the Tefiator, but 
only to be reduc'd to Writing by his DireB:ion. 

A Covenant to fell and convey, fo far confidered in Covenant to 

E · h h 'II I h H' . , feJl and con'" qUlty, as t at t e Court WI compe t e elf to JOIn vex, Equity 

in the Sale, tho' this be to his Difinherifon; for the ~1;lH~i~~~1 
Money will go to the Executors. ' join in the 

It is trtle, That where a Tenant in Tail contraCl:s ~~:' where 

. for the Sale of Land., and dies before Execution, the i e!11ant ~nl 
'II h' , " 11 [. 31 artlc es Court WI not carry t IS Into ExecutIon agamu the I - to fell, and 

r. . h R r f h" b r" dies before l.ue. But t e ealon 0 t IS IS, ecaUle It IS contrary Conveyance, 

to the Intention of the brfi Donor, who defigned as the the Ibifue dis 
not oun • 

Statute de Donis fays) that the Efiate fhould remain in Stat, de Donito 

the Blood & (. 
But yet if a Tenant in Tail hav~ng a Power to make yet i~Ten~nt 

. In Tall, wah 
Leafes for three LI\Tes, fhould covenant to make fuch a Power to 

L fc d d· b £' E . h ld make Leafcs ea e, an Ie erore xecutlOn; t e Court wall for three 

carry this into Execution againfl: the Heir tho' they Lives, cove~ 
, nants to make 

would nota Sale fuch a Leafe, 

Barkham and Barkham was a Cafe, in the Lord Somers's ~~~ti~i~~nd 
Tinle, wherein he decreed a defeaive Jointure to be 
made good, againft thofe that claim'd under a Marriage 
Settlement, and within the Confideration of the Mar-
riage Settlement. 

There may pollibly be Cafes, where a Court of E- Defects in vd~ 
, . h L 'd d h' 'r. k /untayy Con-qUlty as reIllS to 0 t IS, Vl~. to lupport, or rna e veyances not 

good Conveyances, defeB:ive in forne legal Circumfiance; :~~~:a'
but then this has been when it was demanded in Favour 
of voluntary Provifions. 

This '500/. per Annum Jointure, but a fmall Incum
brance, in Comparifon of what the EHate of the pre
fent Earl is able to bear; and he is one that will be the 
lefs favour'd in this Court, upon ACCOllnt of his being 
a Volunteer. 

6D It 
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Accitle71t one It was further urged, That as Accident is one great 
great Braneh f h ·Id"a· f h· r 
of the Jurlf- Branch 0 t e Jurm I Ion 0 t IS Court, no Cale could 
diction of the b f· d d . h d fl: Court of ever come e ore It, atten e WIt more an ranger 
~har;,cety. Incidents of this Nature, to be intitled to Relief, than 
lIJee I.-age I. . 

the prefent. 

For the De .. 
fendant. 

The great Difficulty of finding out Lands free from 
thofe Incumbrances mentioned in the original Power, 
Death of the Steward, Fear to come up to London on 
Account of the Small.Pox, the accidental Vifit of Mr .. 
Sandys, the Illnefs of the Earl, his Lady's Tendernefs 
:fOr his Health not fuffering him to be difcompos'd by 
Bufinefs, and the fuddennefs of his Death when the 
Phyficians thought him out of Danger, are all fo many 
Accidents concurring to prevent the Execution of thi~ 

_ Deed, and which cry for Relief in this Court. -

It was likewife [aid, That the Opinion of Counfel in 
'this Cafe, would be confider'd as a favourable Circum
fiance, who all inform'd the Earl, he need not be un .. 
cafy; for if he died, a Court of Equity would ~onfide~ 
this Deed as executed. 

Mr. Cowper, Counfe! for the prefent Earl. The Quef1:iori 
here is not Whether a Court of Equity will fupply fome 
flight Defeas in the Execution of a Power; but Whe
ther this Court will entirely fupply a Non~Executi<>n; 
and that in Favour of a Perfonnot without Remedy. 
For the has a Covenant that binds the Heir at Law, and 
the Perfonal Eflate that the Heir as Executrix is entitled 
to; which (we fay) wil1, upon Inquiry, be. found to 
amount to 1000 I. over and above the saoo I. covenan
ted to be laid out in Land, (wherein the Paintiff is only 
to have her Life) and the 2;0 L per Annum Annuity. 

So that it 'cannot be pretended, That in this Cafe; 
here is any Want of Provifion; there is one almoft ade
quate to the Fortune., tho'lhe fhould not fucceed in what 
Ih~ 11~}V pra y6 agai~!! ~t~ p~~f~n~ ~!!. -- ----- --

3 ' Lord 
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Lord Chief Juftice Holt, in his Argulnent in the Cede pA !"tt:!ed

L 01Jl( 111 aw, 
'Of Batb and Atlountagu, ftrongly infifts upon it, a3 a flx'd TiJJt Powers 

d rId p" 'I b il' [11 ought to be 'an lttte oInt In Law, 'I Jat Powers are to e .Lflcr y jrricl:!y f'er~ 
purfued; becaufe created by the Owner of the Land, in fued. 

which Cafe Stat pro ratione vo!wittas~ .Maxim. 

Wh C ·f E . deb Equity ought , en a curt 0 qUity ecrees onveyanccs to e todecreeCon~ 
made and Powers to be executed it is always in Cafes veyances, or 

, •• '. fupply the de-
attended wIth ClrcUlnfiances of fueh \\lelght, as to fediveExeCll~ 

k . c. d b d . h J d tion of Pow-rna e It appear Ilt an proper to e one In t e . u gment ers only in 

of Mankind· and without fueh Circumftancesa Court particul~.rand .! ... ' extraoraIna~y 
()f Equrty WIll never do It· It beIng pro tanto a Depar:- Cafes; 'CiZ.lil 

d 
..' 'Favour of 

ture an VanatIon from the Common Law. Credirorsand 

S d · C r f·· h Id h ~ Purchafers; As to a urren er In ale 0 Copy. 0 s; t ere IS no or to make 

Doubt, but this Court may fupply a defeClive Surren- Provifion f?t 
, , youngerChJl· 

der, or decree one where there is none at all; but tho dIen. 

the Court may do this, furely it is not bound to do 
this; and in aU Cafes, and only becau[e it is a'fred. No; 
it is to be done upon particular Circumftances (as E. 
quity Caf-es turn upon CircumHances) and in Favour of 
Purchafers, or Perfons that in Law or Equity are c0-nii· 
fidered as Purchafers; as a Wife and Children unprDvi-
ded for. Therefore Lord Somers in the Cafe of Kettle ASalDk.18i6 

. ecree to 
and Townfend, decreed a Conveyance of a Copyhold in fupply a Sur-

'Id' render of a Favour of a Grandehl unprovIded for; but the Houfe Copyhold in 

f L d 'd h D· h' k' h C h d Favour of a o . ors revers t e ecree, as t In mg t e ourt a Grandchild, 

gone to.o far in extending this Power to Gra~dehildren. ~~~c:;~~l:or 
And thiS Court has refus'd to fupply a defechve Surren- Lords. 

der in Cafe of a Wife provided for before. Deni:Q t? be 
• . fupphed m 

, If the Cafes quoted for the PlaIntIff be re-confidered, CafeofaWite 

fc C· fi '11 b £' d d' 1 provided for orne trcum ances \VI e loun atten Ing upon t lem, before. 

as will turn them into fo many Authorities in Favour !~~:/;~;~~~ 
of this Earl now Defendant. 1!ep. 01 Cafl· 

• • ,11l Eqlllty I2. r. 
'As to the Cafe of Smzth and AJhton ; Lord ChIef Ant, 6. 

Juflice Holt takes Notice of it, in his Argunlent in the 4 7 

Cafe of Bath and Mountagu; and according to hin), the 
Indulgence a Court of Equity ever {hews to Provifions 2 rern. r6'f. 

ll1ade for younger Childr~n, was the chief Ingredient 
in the Cafe.' - -.- . -

Befides, 
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Befides, one very material Circumftance, as it is re
ported ·in I Chime. Cafes 26" was omitted, when quoted 
by the COl1nfel f~}r the Plaintiff, which was, that an If
rue was direcled to he tried at Law, Whether fuch 
Notes in Writing Were Part or the laft Will of Ralph 
A/bton; and being found by the Verdi-a to be his Will, 
and in Favour of younger Children thus provided for, the 
Court decreed the Power well executed, tho' the Cir
·cunlfiance of Sealing was wanting. 

But is this an Authority, that the Court fhouId in 
the pre[ent Cafe, in Favour of one fo amply provided 
for 'Otherwife, decree the Executi~n of a Power ab origine, 
where it was not executed at all ? 

Jnt.46S. As for the Cafe of Hele and He/e, it is indeed the 
Cafe of a Jointure, but as there is no Decree in it, the 
Authority of it cannot be great; and the Counfel in 
quoting it, feemed to make U re of it under the Head 
of Accident. But certainly, the Pretence the Plaintiff 
fets up to be relieved ·in this Court, under the Head of 
that Branch of the J urifdiClion of it, (Accident) is the 

..rfnt. 470. moil groundlefs in the World. . 
The Articles were made in the Year I 7 I J; the Earl 

died in 17 19, four Years and a Half intervenes, and yet~ 
.according to them, it muft be efieem'd an Accident, that 
he died before he could make the Settlement, in Pur
fuance of the Articles; and to fupport this Part of the 
Cafe, the Evidence gives us a Hiftory of his Steward, his 
2Gout, the Doctor, and the Bath. 

If it muft be look'd upon as an Accident that a Man 
dies in four Years, Why not in eight? Nay in eighty ? 
I know not where to put the Bounds. 

Were it proper or convenient to enter into the particu .. 
lar Circumftances of this noble Family, it would appear, 
That the prefent Earl, is not fo amply provided for, 
confidering all the Incumbrances upon his Eilate; and 
therefore it would be frill harder for this Court to inter
pore to his Prejudice, and in Favo·ur of one, otherwife 
fo well provided for, as thi~ Lady is. 

3 In 
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In the Cafe of Sir Charlej Orby and Lord Mohun, 4 Ann. 2Venz.53I, 
542 • 

where Lord (on::per was affifted by ChiefJuHice Holt and Powetto 

other Judges, a Bill was brought to have a defeB::ive Exe- make .Leafes, 
. f 'r r. l' d re[ervmg the cutlon 0 a Power of makIng Leales lUPP Ie _ In the anc~ent Rent; 

P ' fi" d h h ' R anCIent Rent ower It was expre y enJOlne , t at t e anCient ent referv'dinthe 

fhould be referved; in the Execution of the Power the L~afe,butnot . 'd fald what th,.t 
anCIent Rent was referved, but not fal what the an- was. 
. R Th' h' 1. h C .0. h' Leafe held Clent ent was. IS, t 0 lUC a Deleer, as t IS Court not good; be~ 

by fending it to a Mailer might have fupplied' yet this cau~e t.9 the 
• ' " PrejUdICe of 

Court would not Interpofe, becaufe to the PrejudICe of a third Per-

h' d fc 1 . d fon, the Re-a t Ir Per OD, t le RemaIn er Man. mainderMan. 

rrhis mofi certainly a Precedent, That what is now 
defired of the Court is a difcretionary Power, to be ex
ercifed by this Court, as. the Circumfiances in every par
ticular Cafe fhall direct. 

The Cafe of Piggot and Penrice, in Lord Cowper's Time, lIePE, of Cafi: 
, h' r . m Q1l1ty 137-
A. D. 17 I'"'" was t IS, A Wile haVIng a Power In a Set- A W 

• oman 
dement {he had made In Favour of her Huiband, to re ... makes a Set-

k h U I: d I' . , dement inFaQ 

VO e t e les an Imlt new ones~ WrItes to one to pre- vour of her 

pare a Deed to revoke the Ures, and fettle the fame up- ~Yt~a~~e[ 
on fuch a Relation; in which Letter {he takes Notice of o.f Revoca

this Power in the Settlement, that did enable her fo to !}~e~~:~! 
do ; falling ill {he fends another Letter, preffing the pre ... ~Fd:nk:~:rs 
Paring of this Deed· for that it was her abfolute Will to tions to have 

, • ,. a l)eed pre~ 
revoke the Ufes, and gIve her Ef1:ate to thIS RelatIOn. par'd in Pur-

h· fc h C dId h h ld fuance of this In t IS Ca e t e ourt ec are , t at t ey wou not Power, for 

interpofe· that they muil J' udge by what {he had done revoking that , ,~~~ 

not by what {he intended to do. and to give 

d fh h· d d r. h 'fc f h' the Eftate to Ha e been In re Irom t e ExerCI e 0 t IS fach a Rela-

Power, by the Aa of her Hufhand; then the Court ~~~~ a~e~:r:t 
faid, they would have interpos'd: So poffibly in this the Deedd was 

., execute ,not~ 
Cafe; had the ExecutIOn of thIS Power, been prevent- with Handing 

d b h d C · f h rEI' her Intention e y teArt an ontnvance 0 t e prelent ar, It plainly ap-

had been a reafonable Ground for this Court to inter- PLeat It'd in ,the 
e ers, It 

Pofe. was held to 
be no Revo

cation. Butif 1he had been hirtder'd from tevoking this Settlement by any Act of het Huiband's, th; 
Court would then (as they faid) have been of the contrary Opinion. 

6 E ~fr. 
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Ant. 469. Mr. Talbot. It muil: be admitted, That the Limita-
tion, by which the prefent Earl enjoys, is a voluntary 
Conveyance: But then it muft be confidered, That he 
claims under the Will of the Father of the late Earl ; 
and fo by a Tide paramount to that of the late Earl, 
who was himfelf a Volunteer; and then I do not fee, 
how one Volunteer deferves Inore Favour than another. 

It is faid, That the prefent Earl claims under a Limi
tation ,clogg'd with this Power, which is true. And had 
Earl 'Gilbert been pleas'd to execute that Power, which 
he was perfealy at Liberty to do or not, the prefent 
Earl muft have :Cubmitted to it; but finee the Power is 
unexecuted, it is juft the fame, as if there had been no 
Power at all ever createdo 

The executing, or not executing of this Power was a 
meer Contingency; and as the Earl muft have been 
bound, if the lefs favourable Contingency had hap
pened, very reafonable that fince the more favourable 
Contingency has happened, he fhould enjoy the Benefit 
of it. 

The Efiate of the prefent Earl is already clogged with 
two confiderable Jointures now fubfifting, and other In
cumbrances; fo that were the Intention of the creator 
of this Power of any Weight, it is very probable, he 
\vould not choofe to have the Efiate of the Family in
Ci:umber'd at once with fo many Jointures, which does 
not fo well anfwer the End propos'd by him in creating 
the Intail, vi~. the fupporting the Honour and Dignity 
of the F anlil y. . 

Ant. 466. J t has been {aid, That there Articles are even in Point 
of Law, an Execution of the Power. If this were fo, 
the Plaintiff muft take her Remedy at Law, not in 
~~ '. 

But there is not the leaft Colour for this. For it 
plainly appears from the wording of the Articles, That 
however it might be primarily and originally, the Inten
tion of the Parties to have made this Settlement, in Pl11; 
. - 3'· fuance 
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fuance of the Power in the \Vill, yet that they never 
intended to confine and refirain themfelves to it. 

The Covenant is, That Earl Gilbert, or his Heirs, at 
the Regueft of the Lady's Father & c. fhall by Deed in .. 
dented O3c. according to the Power referved by the '\\"'i11 
-of the {aid Earl's Father, or otherwife, fettle or procure to 
be fettled, Lands of the Value of 500 l. per Annum, for 
her Jointure. 

The Words or otherwife fet the Articles loofe and at 
large as to the Power; for very evident that the fetding 
-of any Lands, tho' not within the Power, would have 
been a good Performance of the Articles. 

The Covenant is, That Earl Gilbert or his Heirs {h,all do 
it; fa that if the Heir did it, it would be a good Perfor
mance of the Articles: But it is impoffible that a Power 
'given to any Perf on claiming under that Settlement, to 
Jointure his Wife, can be an Autho.Fity for a Son (the 
Heir) to Jointure his Mother. 

It is {aid the Plaintiff is a Purcbafer; it is true, fhe 
is fo, but If what? Not of any Lands c01l1priz'd in the 
\Vill (Jf Earl Thomas, and to which this Power extends .. 
All that {he is a Purchafer of, is a Right to a Jointure; 
and as a Security for the Perfonnance of it, {be has relied 
upon the Perfonal Covenant, which binds Earl Gilbert 
and his Heirs; and if there are A{fet~ fufficient for that 
Purpofe, thefe are proper to be ap,plied in SatisfaB:ion 
of this Covenant. And to make the largefi and moB: 
favourable ConfiruB:ion for her; {he can only be efteem'd 
a Purchafer with RefpeB: to us, pro tanto as the Aifets 
fall iliort of this 500 t. per Annum. 

It has been faid, That whatever a Man does not give 
away from himfelf, retnains in him; and that whatever 
Powers are Icfcrved by the I)onor, (being Part of the 
old Dominion he had over his own Eftate) ought to 
receive a large and benign Interpretation. 

This Rule tho' true, not applicable to the prefent 
Cafe; for the Perfon againfi whom this Power is de
ured to be exectlt~d. is one that receives his Efiate from 

the 
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the fame Bounty, that he who 1hould have exercis'd it 
did; and confequendy {ince both claim under the fame 
Title, and from the fame Donor, the one cannot chal
lenge more Favour than the other. -

Rules of Law, It is a Matter of the highefi Importance, That Rules 
the Bounda- • d 
ries and Fen- of Law, the Boundanes, an Fences of Property, fhould 
ces of Pro- remain fix'd and feeded, and he never broken in upon :perty. 

but with very good Rearon, and that too as feldom as 
pofIible; and confequently, a Court of Equity will not 
be forward to do it in Favour of Volunteers. 

2 rern, 69. Therefore in the Cafe of Arundel and Philpot, men·' 
One makes a tion'd in the Cafe of Bath and Mountagu, where there 
vsolu1ntary was a Settlement with a Power of Revocation, upon the 

ett ement • .,. , 
with Pewer Tender of a Gumea; the PlaIntIff clalnung under a lat-
of Revocation I d' r. f h' f R 
on Tender of ter Sett ement, rna e In Punuance 0 t IS Power 0 e-
a~Guinead' and vocation, could not prevail to fet afide the firft Settle-
alrerwar s 
makes ano- ment, even in a Court of Equity, for want of being 
ther volunta- hI h I' 1 . ft f h T d f ry Settlement a e to prove t at Itt e CIrcum ance 0 teen er 0 a 
of the fam~ Guinea. but being a Volunteer was fent to Law to have Lands to dlf-' , 

~~:~~~¥:~~ it tried, revoked or not revoked. Indeed at La~ ~~~ 
der of the Party was fo fortunate as to prove the Tender. 
Guinea not - -,- -
being proved, the Court refufed to ret aCme the fidl: Settlement. 

Cafes ofd~~-l Tenant in Tail covenanted to fell, received the Money; 
'1Iyon an "1 - ft d' . . 
liams, Weak 00 In Contempt to thIS Court, for not fuffenng a 
:and Lower, R d d' d' C . h d Powell and common ecovery, an Ie In on tempt, WIt out 0-

;'°V;~;, 306• ing of it; yet this Court would not compel the HIue t~ 
do it. 

Ant. 469. It is [aid indeed, That the Rearon of this is, becau[e 
it is in Derogation of the Intent of the Donor. But 
this tho' fpecious, and what might have held at the Time 
of making the Statute de Donis, cannot be faid with any 
Reafon at this Day; for whoever gives an Eftate ... Tail, 
muft be prefumed to intend to give it with all the legal 
Advantages. And as every Body is prefumed to know 
the Law, the Donor mufl: be prefumed to know, that 
b:y proper Ways and Methods, the Tenant in Tail may 
dIfpofe of his Eftate, and be willing he fhould.. ---- . --~-~ -- - -- ---- -- -~ -- -. 'A ' 

1 s 
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As to the Power exercifed by this Court in Marfhal

ling of ,AfTets; this Court never does it in Favour of a 
Refiduary Legatee; and where it is done, it is done for 
the Sake of paying Debts, and in fuch a 11anner, as the 
Creditors might have done themfelves; and therefore 
where the Heir at Law can have no Reafon to complain. 

It was replied for the Plaintiff, That notwithflanding Replication 

h h b r 'd h h" r bi for Plaintilf. W at as een lal to t e contrary, t IS IS a Iavoura e 
Cafe; being that of a Lady who brought a great Por
tion into the Family, and will otherwife be ftripp'd of 
a great Part of that Jointure, !he covenanted and paid a 
valuable ConfJ.deration for. 

As to the Gbjeaion raifed fr9m thofe W ord~ in the 
Covenant, or ()therwife, 

It is capable of two Anfwers, 
I fi, That it is a common Caution; or Phrafe made 

Ufe of by Conveyancers to prevent any Da.ng,yr, that 
may arife from Miftakes, or Mifrecitals; Or, 

2dly, It may relate to the Manner or Form of the 
Conveyance; for very improbable that it fhould relate 
to Lands not comprehended in the Power, the Earl at 
that Time having no other. 

In the Cafe of Smith and A/hton, in I Chan. Cafes, the Ant, 467s 

Doarine is fully laid down, That Circumftances annex'd 47
I
., 

to the Execlltion of Powers, are but in the Nature of 
Cautions to prevent Surprife; and therefore when the 
Intent is plain, a Court of Equity will difpenfe with 
them. And as that Cafe is quoted by Mr. Juftice"Powell, 
in the Cafe of Bath and Mountagu, it is entirely put upon 
the Accident of Death preventing the Execlltion of .the 
Power. 

Cafe of Hele and Hele, 2 Chanco Rep. 29, was a Cafe .Ant, 468, 

of a Non.execution of a Power; and tho' there was no 47
l

• 

Decree, yet the Lord Chancellor by direCling the Plain-
tiff to amend a Fault difcover'd in the Bill, plainly de-
clared what his Senfe was. 

6 F The 
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The DiftinClion has always been taken between Set· 
dements perfectly voluntary, and thofe founded upon a 
valuable Confideration. Mr. Cowper has indeed advanced 
another of Provifion, and no Provifion; but cited no 
Cafe in Maintenance of this DifiinClion. 

In the Cafe of Smith and A/hton there was a collateral. 
Provifion; and [0 it is an Authority againfi that Di .. 
ftinClion. 

Provifio~ or Indeed in Cafes of voluntary Conveyances, the Court 
no Provlfion, h h h h M f . r. 'fi fi 
material in as t oug t t e atter 0 PrOVlllOn o~ no PrOVl 1011 t 

~~~~:;~~_ to be ,regarded; but never in Conveyances founded upon 
~es; but not a valuable Confideration. 
In thofe . 
founded on As to the Objeaion, That had thIS Power been re[erved 
valuable Con- h h' {If.' Id h . ~ d 1 
fidelations. to t e Party un e , It. wou ave receIve a arge In-
Ant. 475. terpretation; but being to a Remainder-Man it muft 

have a ftriB: one : 
It may be anfwered, That this is a Power referved to 

a Son, who without this Settlement, being Heir at Law, 
would have had the whole Fee in him ;. and therefore is 
entitled to the fame Favour; which is a Reafon allowed 
of in Cafe of Sir Charles Orby and Lor? Mohun. Indeed 
as to the Cafe itfelf, it was faid to be fit to be left to 
the Law; becaufe a voluntary and peeviih Execution of 
the Power. . 

.Ant.47h . The Cafes of Pigot and Penrice, and Arundel and Phil-
4-7

6
• pot, were Cafes. relating to PowelS of R~vocation, not fo 

n1uch favour'd by this Court, and volu'ntary; fo th,!t tho' 
the Court denied Relief, they did it upon Grounds that 
we admit o£ 

Ant. 476. As to the Cafe of Tenant in Tail; ,it is contrary to 
the Intention of the Donor, at leaft'the Primary one; 

... tho' the Law gives the Tenant a Power to defeat this In
tention, in a proper Manner. 

Stat. de Donis. It is contrary to the Statute de Donis, made in Support 
of this Intent of the Donor; and tho' this Statute has 
been fo expounded, as that by feigned Actidns q,;jc. yet if 
that particular Way chalked out by the Law be not com
plied with, a Court of Equity may refufe to interpofe. 
2' In 

.. 
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In tl:e Cafe of Lady Cliffor~ ~nd E~rl of Burlington, ~;/I~g~~, 
Lord Clifford had a Power to InUIt a J01nture of 1000 t. illEquity 167. 

per Annum on Lands in Ireland. Upon his Marriage he One h~ving a 

d d· 1 f- 1 . f Power to 1!-covenante aceor 109 y to ett e a JOInture 0 1000 I. mit aJointure 

per Amtum, fends to his Steward in Ireland for Particulars, ~1l:1~)~~:~ftr 
which .were fent, and the Conveyance made; -but after Mnants.upon 

• . . larnage to 
hIS Beath It was found that the Lands did not amount fettle 10001. 

h oIl per .A1I1I0 The 
to nl0re t an 600 I. per Annum. A BI was brought ~onveyance 
againfl: the Remainder Man to have the Jointure com .. ~~~~i~~~~a 
Pleated; and decreed by Sir Nicholas Wrif7ht againfi the Particular, 

. 0 that was (Ul'-

RemaInder Man. l)os'd to be of 
that Value, 

but prov'd only 600 l. per .Ann. Decreed the Jointure fhould be made up by the Remainder Man. 

That Claufe in the Will of Earl Gilbert, wherein he .dnt·466, 

gives her 3 000 I. over and above what was fettled upon 
her by the Articles, a plain Proof, that he did look upon 
the Articles as a good Execution of the Power by Way of 
Appointment. 

As to vlhat was faid, That this Cafe cannot fall un- .Alit. 472. 

der the Head of Accident, becaufe the Earl lived fo'long 
after the Marriage : 

It is eafy to anfwer, That four Years or more may be 
as much apologis'd for and cover'd by Accidents as one; 
and whether the prefent Cafe be not fuch a one, muft 
be fubmitted to the Court upon the Evidence. 

Lord Chancellor Parker. As to the ;00 I. per Annum, Court. 

the Lady Coventry has certainly a very firong, and a very 
favourable Cafe; there can be no Q.lefiion whether, tho', 
there may from whence, fhe ought to have it. 

It does not appear to me, but that the Heir at Law 
may literally perform this Covenant; and then the Con
troverfy will be only between the prefent Earl and the 
Heir at Law. 

I do not believe, the Defendant in her Anfwer, looks 
upon the 5000 I. depofited for a Purchafe, as Affets. 
\Vhereas the Plaintiff being in titled to Intereft only for 
her Life, the Rcverfion is Affets. ~ 

Suppofe 
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Suppofe the Plaintiff had brought her Attion at Law, 

11pon her Cpvenant, againft the Heir at Law; it de
f~rves to be confidered, whether the Heir at Law, could 
have come into thi~ Court, to have been relieved againH: 
the Remainder Man, and to have had this Land fettled 
~n Eafe of his Per[onal Eil:ate, and D.ifcharge of the Co
venaf.\t laid op him by the anceftor. 

Abfurd to imagiQe, That the Words or otherwife fhonld 
relate to the Manner of the Conveyance; or that the 
fettlipg of other Lands, to the V~lue of 500/. per Annum, 
than thofe comprehended in the Power, would not have 
been a full Performance of the Cov;enant. And im-, , ' . 

poffible that the Heir making a Settlement upon his 
~ther, could be fuppos'd a8ing in Purfuance Qf a 
Power, . ynabling a Man t-o, fettle Land upol1 his Wife, 
{or her Jointur.e. 

1;his i$ a Cafe of great Importance. Maxriage Setde~ 
rnents 'and Executions of Powers are of daily Ufe; and 
~l,1erefore I fl;laH ~e very cal1;tious of making Pliecedents. 

I will not dcrtermine it without the Affiftance of forne 
of the Judges; in the mean Time I. will direct an In
<Jpiry. into ~he Affets, . tbat fo I may know how far La.dy 
Coventry is concerned In the Qu~ftion. 

The prefe~t E~rl being only Tenant for Life, no De
cree that I can make will bind the liTue; and. theref.ore 
more fafe for the Lady to have a SatisfaCtion out of the 
A[ets upon the Covenant,' if there be enough to an
f wer, all her Demands.. 

N. B. When the Caufe came on again, the Judges that 
Lord, Chancellor called! to his Aflifiance, were of Opi
nIon, lihat the 1-4arriage A,rticles. enter'd into by Ead 
Gilbert., toget~er. with the Deed of Settlement, drawn 
by his Direction in Purfuance of the faid Articles, was 
fuch an Ex~cution of the Power referv.'d, in the Will of 
Earl ThofM,,!s his.: Fath~r, as. w~ binding in Equity. And 
ascqrdingl y it ~as\ decr~ed, That the Plaintiff ihould' have 

2 ~ 
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for Jointure, the Lands mentioned i11 the [aid intended 
Set dement. 

Hill ver[us Filkins & ux'. In Cane. 

Vide infra. Trin. I I Geo. 1. 

See this c:~[;:: 
2- fflod. C.7!~ 
in Law m;d 
i:.';pi'i I 5~. 

A· Grandmother having no Children, but only a Cafe llFon!.~, 
dr d d h . Stat. of I I ''':':: 

Gran Ion an Gran aug ter, and bemg a Roman 17- 7fT. ). 

Catholick, !be made her Will May 8, 17 16, by which ff:k;~ll C;;:7(O

Will {he devifed her Efiate to three Trufiees, w hereaf 
two were Roman Catholicks, the third a Proteftant; the 
Efiate !be devifed ta be fold far the Payment of her 
Debts; fhe gave 100 I. Legacy to her Grandfon, that 
was her Heir at Law; the Surplus {he direaed ihould be 
paid to her Grandaughter, at her Age of 21, or l\{ar-
riage; provided that {he married with the Confentof 
the two Popilli Trufiees, the Protefiant Trufl:ee being to 
be unc9l).cerned in that Affair. Having made this Will, 
fhe died if) July I 7 16. 

In Auguft 17 I 7, the Grandaughter married a Proter. 
tant, by the Confent of the Popifh TruHees. At the 
.Time of the Death of the Grandmother, the Grandfon 
was but nine Years of Age, and educated in the Roman 
Catholick Religion. The Grandaughter at the Tim~ of 
her M·arriage was fifteen, and likewife educated a 
Papifl:, and profefs'd that Religion" at the Tilne of ma
king the, Will, and of the Death of the Grandmother, 
and at the Time of the Marriage. - Both ,Grandfon and 
Grandaughter . have fince conformed, taken the Oaths, 
q;j c. before they came to the Age of eighteen. 

It was the Perf wafion of \V itneffes examined in the 
Caufe, That the true Motive that prevailed with the 
Grandmother to difinherit her Grandfon, her Heir at Law, 
and give her Eftate to the Grandaughter, was, that the 
Grandfon being but nine Years of Age, fhe did not know 
but he luight eafily be brought up a Pr()tefiant; but the 

6 G Gran .. 
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Grandaughter being fourteen Years of Age, and fa bet
ter grounded in her Principles, {he hoped would firmly 
adhere to the Roman Catholick Religion. 

Tho' the Popifh Truftees confented to the Match, and 
that with a Protefiant; yet nothing was fettled upon the 
Wife, but barely her own Fortune,,; and that too fub
jet} to a Power of Revocation by the Hufband and the 
Popifh Truftees. 

Queftion now before the Court was, Whether this 
Devifeto the' Orandaughter, was not void by the!ll & 
'12 W.'3.:'and fO'the'Grandfcn, intitle<l to 'have the Truft 
of the Refidue, 'decreed to defcend onihim,as'Heir:at 
'Law, :·and havirig !taken tbeOaths ~e. 'as that AB: re: 
quires, "within' fix M<:>nths after the Age of eighteen ;~ 

This Point· depetid~ upon two' Claufes in that 'A8-. , 
'.the ntfi Claufe en~as,~ 1fhat from and after the .~~th 

of Sept~mber 1700, if·any'Perfon ooacated in·thel.'Popith 
Religion, 'or profeffifig the' fame, {hall J not within fix 
Months after attaining the A~e · of '.eighteen, take the 
Oa'ths' &e. fuch'Perfon "fuall'~n Rtfpe8: of himfelf only,' 
bUt not in' R~fpea 6f>his Heirs orP<Merity, "bedifa,blea 
arid' mdde' :inc~ph·fjle, 'to' inherit or take by Defcenr,; De
'me' or Limitation, . in POifeffion, ~ ReverflOn, or Remain
ider,; aniLadds;~Tenernents· or'Hereditaments; aridttbat 
Idtiritig the L\tfe of fuch Perfon, ' or until he or 'llie fha11 
'take the faid OathS' (;t e. the next of his' 't)r i herlGrldred, 
"which ljfhall be ;a':Prote'flant, IThhll Jhave land enjoy llhe 
fa,id I:..artds &e. !wit~out ,b~ing'a'CconntablefJor ~he Profits. 

, JThe ; tfecorid <slaufe enaCls, That from 'and, after the 
loth of April 1700, every "Papift, or~Perfon making 

f'ptof~mon\of thePopifh 'Religion, !ball be·tdifabled·and 
"m'ade 'incapable, "i to'purch~fe either in' his or her own 
<N'ame, 'or in the'NamebfJany 'other Perfon or Perfons, 
-to his '6r her Ufe, or 'in Trott for him or 'her, any,Ma .. 
'nor;;', 'Lands, ;"Ptdfits bUt ofl Lands, ~Tenements, ,·Rents, 
~T'ettns or Heredi~tnents cre. --'-
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It was argued for the Grandfon, the Heir at Law, FOrlhtPJain

That. it cannot b~ difputed {in~e th~ Cafe of Roper and ~~~;. 9),234, 

Radcliff, that tho the Eftate IS deVlfed to be fold for esc. 
the Payment of Debts; yet as to the ReJiduum, it muft 
'be confide red as a Devife of Land. 

It muft likewife be admitted fince that Cafe, That .171:.(}5, ~?4; 
,the Word PurchaJe in the fecond Ciaufe, does include DeQ 247.· 

',vifes, and all Manner of Ways of coming to EHates in 
Oppofition to De[cent; and confequently, that if the 

,Grandaughter be a Perfon that falls under the fecond 
fClaufe, this Devife to her -would be void. 

As ,to the Defcr~ption of the Perfons, to which the 
'Word iPurehafe in the fecond Claufe does relate; it is 
onlya~P-apif1:, and one ,profeffing thePopilli Religion~ 
=And c-ertainly the Grandaughter, who is proved to have 
,been educated in, and to have profefs'd the Popilli ,Re
'ligion at the Time when the Will was made, when the 
Teftatrix died, (the Time when the Right to the Refi .. 
.tluum,vefred, tho' it was to take' EffeB: in futuro, vi-z. 2 I 

or Marriage) nay at the Time of the Marriage, and,fo 
zealous in ,her·· Religion as to declare {he would be torn 
to Pieces by wild Horfes befDre fhe would turn Heretick, 
mufl: . be" efieem'd one that comes within' the Defcription 
in the Aa, a PapiJl, or Perfon mtlking Profeffion of the 
Popifh Religion. And tho" {he has {ince conformed, yet 
fince file. did not do fo at the Time when the Teftatrix 
died, the'lJ'ime when her' Intereft vefted, the fubfequent 
Conformity will not replace that Intereft which is now 
vefted· in another. All this is fo plain, that it could not 
in the leaft be controverted, were the, Queflion fingly to 
be determined upon this Claufe. 

,But ·it may be objeB:ed, There is another Claufe in 
this :ACi, and Care muft be taken, that fuch an Inter
pretation be put upon' both thefe Claufes, as to make 
them confift with one another. And this the Counfel 
for the Grandfon owned there muft; but .infifted that 

puttmg 
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:For the De- ' 
fendant 

putting of this ConHruClion upon the fecond Clau[e, 
would not contradi[t any Thing enatled by the firft. 

For whoever confiders the Act well, will find, That 
the Law-makers intended by the firO: Claufe, to have 
Regard to the Ef1:ates that then were in Being. And as 
to thefe it is plain, That the AB: never intended to break: 
in upon, or interrupt the Courfe of the Defcent; but 
only to create a temporary Incapacity or Difability of 
taking the Profits, removeable by Conformity before 
:luch an Age. 

And tho' the Word Devife be in that Claufe; yet it 
muft be underftood of fuch Devifes, as are defi~ned to 
prevent the Defcent; and confequently mufi relate to 
fuch Devifees, who being Heirs at Law, would have ta
ken by Defcent, had it not been devifed to them. And 
had they not done this, they had done nothing; for the 
Aa might have been evaded with all the Bare imaginable.' 

As by the former Clau[e, the Statute provides for B
flates then fubfifting; by the fecond it intended to pro
vide againft all new Acquifitions, by Perfons profeffing 
the Roman Catholick Religion. And here the Legifla
tors thought it reafonable to provide againft this, not 
by creating as in the former, a Temporary Incapacity 
removeable by Conformity; but a total and abfolute In
capacity to take at all. 

As the Grandaughter appears thus plainly to have 
been within the Defcription of the laft Claufe; fo it is 
no lefs plain, That the Grandfon, being Heir at Law, 
has· by his Conformity, within the Time prcfcribed by 
the At}, in the £irfi Claufe of it, put himfelf in a Ca
pacity of taking by Defcent, as Heir at Law. 

In Favour of the Grandaughter it was argued, That 
the great Defign of this Aa of Parliament, was to en
courage Roman Catholicks to turn Protefiants, by making 
it their IntereH: f(} to do: Whereas this Interpretation, 
would be a great Di[courage~~nt; fince by turning, they 
'Were to receive no Advantage. And therefore it was in-

2 ~~ 
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fiHed, That fince this laft Clauie was in that Refpeu' 
more revere, and created a total Incapacity, without rt~ 
floring them upon their Conformity, it fhould not be 
extended to any, that could poHibly come within the 

, former; and· that therefore as the firfl: Clau[e refpetl:c'o 
Perfons under the Age of Eighteen, fo none ihould be 
deem'd Perfons profeffing the Popith Religion within the 
fecond Claufe, but fuch as were above that Age at the 
Time of the Pt1rcha[e. And that the brft Clau[e Inay 
extend to the Grandaughter is plain, the·W ords being to 
take by Defcent, Limitation or Devi/e. 

Lord Chancellor Parker : 
The Grandfon feems to me to have a {hong Cafe. 

It is admitted that the Grandaughter, is within the ex
prefs . Words of the fecond Claufe; file being proved to 
be a Perron profdIing the Popifh Religion, at the Time 
of the making the Will, and of the Death of her Grande 
mother, and of her Marriage. 

But it is faid, That this fecond Claufe muil, as to the 
Perfons to whom it is to relate, be reHrained by the 
£rft, fo as not to extend to any comprehended in that 
Claufe; for otherwife as the Difabilities created by thefe 
two CIa ufes are different in their Nature, the one Part 
of the AB: would contradiB: the other. 

The Meaning of the brfl: Claufe in this AB:, has been 
very much mifl:aken. It has been imagined that this 
Claufe, has Relation to the Age of the Perfon at the 
Time of the Defcent; whereas the Act fays nothing at 
all to that Matter. For it is plain froln the Aa, that 
the Age of the Perfon, has Relation intirely to the Time 
of taking the Oaths, Q.:J c. not of the Defcent: And there
fore tho' when the Infant comes to the Age of Eighteen, 
the Defcent has not happened; yet then it is tllat the 
Time prefcribed by the AB: for qualifying & c. com· 
menees, in Order to become capable of what luay here
after defcend to him. In Cafe he flips this Time, and 
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the Land defcends afterwards, the Incapacity by the Act 
takes Place; nor is this any Hardfhip, fince he had it 
in his Power by a timely Conformity to have been cap a.;, 
ble of taking it;, . 

The firft Claufe in this AB: of Parliament, has.Re,; 
fpeB: to old fubfifling Eftates. But whereas the iLaw
makers plainly for.efaw, That if they fhpuld only ufe the 
Word defcend, the AB: would fignify juil: nothing; there ... 
fore the Words, Limitation and Devife were added: 
The 6rft to conlprehend all thofe Eftates, where the 
prefent Poffe[or being only Tenant for Life, the Son in 
Remainder was to take by Limitation; the other of De. 
7;ife to prevent the interrupting the Defcent, and fo 
evading the Aa, by devifing to the Heir at Law. 

The fecond Claufehas Relation to Efl:ates to be crea~ 
ted in futuro. And as to thefe Eftates, the Legiflatora 
thought it reafon~ble to create not a Temporal Incapa
city, removeable upon Conformity by a certain Age; 
but a total and abfolute Di(ability to take at all. 

From this View of the AB: of Parliament, it appears; 
That the Words in the firft Claufe, De'vife and Limita
tion, have a proper U fe and Signification, without break
ing in upon the fecond Claufe; f{)r they extend to all 
fuch DevIfes and Limitations, as are not made void by 
the fecond Claufe, of which many Inftances could be 
gIven. 

And thus it appears that the fecond Claufe, being in .. 
tirely diftina from the firft, the Age of Eighteen is in.,; 
tirely immaterial. 

Even in the Opinion of the Counfe! for the Gran
daughter, the Legiflators did not think proper to lay 
Perfons over the Age of Eighteen, and' ptofeffing the 
Popifu Religion, under the Temptation of turning Pro
teftants by giving them their Eftates upon Conformity; 
and therefore the Argument drawn by the Counfel for 
the Grandaughter, from the Intention of tbe Legifla
rors, to encourage Papifts to turn Proteftants by giving. 
them their EHates ~lgain, is of no Force; f<?r ~n the firft 
2- - Claufe 
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Claufe it ~was their Intention, but in the fecond illofi: 
evidently it was not. 

The only renlaining Quefiion will be, to fix the Time 
when a Perfon tnay be [aid to profefs the Popiili Reli~ 
gion; and this indeed will be extreamly difficult and 
perhaps impoffible, upon Account of the Difference of 
Capacity, Education, & c. ., 

I can be fure that at one, two ot three Years bf Age, 
a Perfon cannot be faid to profefs any Religion at all, 
and confequently not the ROnlan; fd at Eighteen and 
before, I can be fure <that Perfons may profefs the Reli~ 
gion they are of, and confequently the Roman. 

This the Makers of the AB: plainly fuppofed, when 
they enaaed, That if any Perfon profeffing ~c. {hall not 
within fix Months after attaining the Age of Eighteen &c. 

But for the exaB: Bounds, impoffible to fix them; 
and they muft therefore be left to the Difcretion of the 
Judges, who will be very indulgent in this Matter. 

The Cafe is a new one; and therefore I will have the 
Affiftance of the Judges. 

But his Lordfhip direaed fome Iffues at Law, to 
bring the Cafe more fully -before the Court. 

Vide infra. Trin. 11 Geo. t. 

Mills ver[us Eden. In Cane. 

q] DEN being indebted to Mills in the Sum_ of 
L 5°01. for his better Security confefs'd a Judgment 
to him. 

In July 17 12., Eden makes his Will, and devifes his ~;;;!~o~t 
Lands to Truftees to be fold for the Payment of Debts, fee Debts of 

ft b · d d fi fi a the Teftatol and dies. The Tru ees elng ea or t:e u lng to a ,paid. 

Adminiftration with the Will annexed, is granted to 
- -- -, the 
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the Plaintiff Mills, as being the largeft Creditor, and 
that by Judgtuent. * 

Mills brings this Bill againft the \Vidow, and others of 
his Creditors, to have an Account of the ERate, diG 
cover Incumbrances tJ c. 

What was fpecial in the Cafe was thi~, Eden made a 
Settlement upon his Wife after Marriage, of the Lands 
that were then his Father's, in Bar of Dower andThirds; 
his Father joining with hiln. ' The U[es in the Settle
ment, were to the Ufe of his Father for his Life, then 
of the Mother for her Lire, Remainder to the U [e of 
Eden for his Life, Remainder to Mary Eden his then 
Wife (the Defendant) for her Life, for her Jointure in 
Ba,r ,of her Dower, Thirds, {;Teo Retnainder &e. 

The Father was alive ~t the Time when the Defen,.' 
dant .Eden put in her Anf wer ; but died before the 
,hearing of the Caufe. She by her Anf wer waive$ this 

Jointures. Settlement, as being made after Marriage, and not to 
take Effea in the original Creation of it, immediately 
,upon the Death of her Huiliand, as the Statute about 
Jointures requires; for the Father might outlive the 
Hullianq, and in' faa did fo,and fo might the Mother; 
and tho' they are 'fince dead, yet that win not make the 
Jointure more binding: She therefore infifted upon hav
ing her Dower. 

But the Lord Chancellor feeing in the Cafe, That if 
!he waiv;ed this,~Settlement, thefe Lands would go to the 
Heir at Law, not fubjeCl to the Payment of any Debts, 
':{ince it was never Part of the Tefiator's Eftate, the Fa
ther outliving him; arid. that if fhe was to have her 
Dower, there would not be A{fets to pay (as the Coun
fel faid) s s. in the Pound; and fo that the Wife did 
tbis, in Favour of the Heir at Law, to the Prejudice 
of the Creditors. .' -' 

(.~. 2 
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He 
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He decreed, That the fhould take this Efiate for her 
Life, under this Settlement; bllt that {he lliould affign 
it over in, Truft for the Creditors) who lliould convey 
to her a Third of the Land of her Hulliand, for her 
bower, free from Incllmbnintes. 

, He {aid, that thisvtas 110 more tha'n what was agreea
ble with what the Court does in other Cafes; as in de
creeing a Judgment Creditqr, who has his Ele8:ion at 
Law, to refort for his SatisfaB:ion to either Real or Per ... 
fonal Eftate, to make fuch ah Elea~on, as Simple Con
tra.Ct Creditors may not be' defrauded. 

Cock and' Goodfellow. In Cane. 

W A ~ T ERe OC K devifes J1. his. Will, ori€'I'hird?f The Car .. 
hIS Perfonal' Efiate to nlS WIfe, the other two 

Thirds to be equally- divided', among his Children, with 
the Advantage of Sutvivorlliip, in Cafe a~y' of them 
died before they ca11?'~ of :A'ge., He made feveial, and 
among the reft, his Wife, Guardians of his Chilqren. He, 
direaed~ That the' E~ate of the Children, ffiould ,pe~ 
placed' out· to Intereft, or ,other Way of Improvement~~ 
by the Confent of the Majority of the Guardians; and
he further direB:ec1, That his Wife lliouid' have the Ad~, 
vantage'of the Improvement of two Thhds of the Ei}are" 
of the Children, without any Accotlnt, for their Main
tenance; and that the Interefi of the other Third, ihould 
go towards tlie Increafe of. their Fortunes. He' maRes 
his W-lfe EX'ecl.ltrix, and" ,dies in A,u'gujf I 7 I 2; leaving 
behind him a very cotifidetable' Effate, both in Money 
and the Stocks~ 

, His Wife proves the Wi 11, and takes Poffeffioo' of the 
EHate. 

In May' 11 14, Peter Vanderma/h one of the, WWe's 
Brothers di'ed~ arid left in Money to the Children about 1 

6 I" 2 5QO I)' 
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25 00 l. which Money caIne into the Hands of their 
Mother. 

It was proved by the Book.keeper, 'Ihat immediately 
tlpon the Death of the Father, an Account of the whole 
EHate was taken, and an exaB: Efiimation made of what 
each Child's Share came to; and that the Accounts of 
every Child, with the Interdl: and Income belonging to 
his Fortune, were with great Exatlnefs kept feparate 
and diilinct until the Year 17 I~, when upon cafting up 
the Accounts, the whole Eftate belonging to the Chil. 
dren was found to amount to about 24000 I. 

In May 1720, Mrs. Cock the Mother, treated of a 
Match for her eldeft Son, with a Da ughter of Lord Tre
'lJor; and by Marriage Articles it was agreed, that 5000 I. 
lliould be paid by the Mother Mrs. Cock, and 5000 l. by 
Lord Trevor, into the Hands of Trufiees, to be laid 
out in Land, and fettled in the ufual Way of Marriage 
Settlements. Mrs. Cock covenanted befides, That {he 
would purchafe I 00 I. per Annum, and fettle it to the 
fame Ufes as the former, except the Jointure. 

About this Time, Mrs. Cock lays out about 10700 I. 
in a P urchafe of Land of one Scot. 

Mrs. Cock all this Titne carried on a very great Trade. 
In OEtober 1 7 20, her Brother Vanderma/h i!i Holland, fent 
her Word, that tho' he had in Efl""eas more than enough 
to anfwer all Demands; yet fo great was the Run upon 
him, occauoned by the fudden fall of Credit in Holland, 
that unlefs {he would fupply him immediately with Mo .. 
ney and Credit to the an10unt of 40,000 I. he could not 
fiand it. 

Mr~. Cock complied with his Defire; but at the fame 
'Time, vi'{,. the 19th of October 1720, {he makes a Deed, 
wherein taking Notice of the Will of her Hufband, and. 
what was left thereby to her Children, and of the Will 
()f the Uncle and what he left theIn, and of the Sum 
that appear'd due to the Children upon an Account 
taken in the Year 1 7 19, and of the I\1arriage Articles 
of her Son, by which 500Q I. was to have be,en 'paid to 

z" . , Truflees 
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"Trufiees for 6c. and 1001. per Annum purchafed &c. 
the covenants that for the _better fecuring what thus ap" 
pear'd to be due to her Children, the would immediately 
transfer to 1'ruftees &c. all that fhe had in the feveral 
Funds; and whereas the Books of the South-Sea Company 
were then {hut, llie declares, that as to the South-Sea 
Stock, fhewas but a nominal TruHee for her Children, 
the Stock having been bought with their Money; and 
that as foon as the Books were open, {he would transfet 
'b' c. And in the fame Deed, the Eflate that the had fot 
her Life, was convey'd to the Trufiees for 9 9 Years, if 
fhe fhould live fo long, as a further Security for her 
Children; the Efiate likewife purchafed by her of Scot, 
with a View, as fhe faid, to have made good the Mar"
riage Articles of her Son, was convey'd to Truftees for 
that Purpo[e. The Truftees (the Children's Demand 
fatisfied) were to frand feifed of the Surplus to the Ufe 
of the Mother. All the Stocks that were transferrable, 
were transferr'd next Day. 

The 6th of December Mrs. Cock became a Bankrupt j G.reat Qte.; 

the Children of Mrs. Cock bring their Bill, to have this {t~~t~~~\ 
Deed efiablifh'd, and to have the Preference of Mrs. Cock' s Pre~d Mo~~er 
Creditors. for fecuring 

Jufr Debts due 
to Children at a Time ibe had Fears of becoming 3 :Bankrupt, (tho' twO Months before fhe actually 
was fo) fhould be fet afide, or efiabliib'd againfl: the reft of the Creditors? 

It was argued in Favour of the Children, That this FArgumenfqn 
avour 0 . 

Deed being made two Months before any AB: of Bank- the Deea. 

rupcy, and for fecuring that, to which the Children had 
a j ufl: Demand, was a good Deed. 

It was faid; if the fpecifick A[ets of her Hufband artd 
Brother, had remained in her Hands, unblended and un.; 
mix'd with her own, and then this Misfortune had be .. 
fallen her, there could have been no Queftion; Whether 
the Children's Eftate could be fubjeet to the Mother's 
D_ebts; and therefore the Queftion can onlyarife; from 
the Mother's having blended, and mix'd thofe Afrets be"" 
longing to her Children, with her own Eftate and Tra~e. 

And 
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And finee this was an Act, that it was ilTIpoffible for 
the Children to prevent, and from whence they could 
not receive the leaft Poffibility of Advantage, but might 
be very great Sufferers, the Mother, if {he has been guilty 
of it, ha,s broken the Truft repos'd in her. 

Now if the Mother, being fenfible of this, has by this 
Deed endeavour'd, as in Juftice and Confcience fhe ought, 
to prevent any Inconvenience they might otherwife have 
been liable to, from that Wrong fhe had done them, in 
mixing their Eftate with hers, this as it is an ACt of 
Juftice to her Children, will IDe always favour'd in this 
Court. 

It would be very ftrange to fay, That if ~1rs. Cock haS' 
been guilty of a Breach of Truil:, the Affignees who 
fiand: in her Piace, {hall take Advantage of it, when !he 
herfelf could not; and that in Confequenc6 of this, the 
ERate_ of the, Children fhall be vefted in the Aillghe~ 
for their Advantage. 

This Deed has done no more- for the Children-, than 
poffibly, what by a Bill brought in, this Court, fhe might 
have been compell'd to. 

l- Tlerll~ s64. Tbe Cafe- of Tdykm and ripheeler was quoted, as- a' 
~~it1~~~~ or ftrong Cafe in Favour of the Children. There- a Copy. 
~~~~~n~ holder;. in Fee, furI~ndred to ,the: Ufe of'the'Mort[ageein' 
t~o'Cby defee- Fee; but before the Prefentment of the Surrender, be-
tlve onvey- • 
3n-ce, l're- came a Bankrupt. Lord. Cowper, upon - the Quellion 
ferr'dbefore b 'h b £ h· " I 1- 1 iJ: f h C the A£ftgnees rOllg, t, erore 101; vV let ler t leAuJgnees 0 . t e om-
of. the Com- miiIioners of Bankrupcy: lliould he: preferr'd or the mlffioners of . ,.'. . ", , 

Bankrupcy. Mortgagee, decreed in Favour of the Mortgagee; becaufe 
the Affignees Qijght not to' be, in( a better, Cafe ,than 
the B~nkrupr, who was boundtinJiquity, by tbis; de
fe~ive Conveyance. 

Sp- in the fame Manner, as to the- Stock: transferr'd," 
~rs~ Co"k being~ boun~ in Law, and Eqnity; and as to 
th4tuntransfe~r'd~ in' Equity, the'Affignees who ,·ftand 
in :her Place" muil'be,:fQ,too., 

2 Argumen.t 
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Argument in Favour of the AiIignees. EC'mll': 

As to the Accounts that were faid to be kept feparate 
and diftina; it Was raid, That as thefe Accoun ts were 
not binding on one Hand with Re[pect to the Children, 
fo on the other Hand they ought not to prejudice the 
Creditors. 

Thefe Accounts were kept merely for the Mother's Sa .. 
tisfaction, and were inti rely under her Power. No Part 
of the Eftate whatever fpecificated by them, to the Chil. 
dren ; and therefore they are not in the Cafe. 

Then it was argued, That the Deed was void from the 
Time, Nature and End of it. 
- As to the 'rime; it was made but two Months before 
an actual Bankrupcy, which in all Probability the then 
forefaw. -

As to the Nature of the Deed; 
There is in it fuggeftio falfi; for that Part of it; 

wherein the fays, That the Stock was bought with her 
Children's Money, is entirely falfe; nor is the Price 
mentioned, at which the Stock is bought. So likewife~ 
what {be fays, That {he is but a nominal Trufiee for 
them, is all falfe; for it does not at all appear, That 
this Part of the Eilate, confifting in the Stocks, was any 
Ways appropriated to the Children before this Deed. 

Another Badge of Fraud in this Deed, is, That (he 
plainly appears' to be putting every Thing Ollt of her own 
Power, and covering every Thing by it; for her Eftate 
for Life in Land, is by it veiled in Truil:ees, as a further 
Security for the Children. 

As to the End of the Deed; it is' to give an undue 
Preference to her Children, who nluft be acknowledged 
to be Creditors. 

And as far as the Preference is undue, pro tanto it i~ 
to defraud the reil of the Creditors. And then this 
Deed itfelf, amounts to an AB: of Bankrupcy; for it 
falls directly within the Defcription of I Jac. I 5- of a Stat. I Jac. t~ 

6 K frau- Clip. IS· 
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fraudulent Deed made on Purpofe to defeat or delay 
Creditors. 

Befides, this Deed is plainly a voluntary one; for {he 
was at a perfea Liberty, Whether !be would or would 
.not make it. -

And it is made to prevent that Equality, which ina 
Court of Equity, is always accounted the greatefi Equity. 

As to the Stock' untransferr'd; it was faid, That the 
Affignees we.re within the common Rule of Equity, Th~t 
having Law ,and Equity of the~r Side, they ought to 
_pr.evail againft the Children, who had an equitable Right 
only. 

Allt, 49 l • As ;to the Cafe of T~ylp-r and Wheeler; it was faid; 
That tbat,Cafe differ'd f(om this. 

For 1ft, there the Money was lent upon that lTery Se
curity of the Copyhol~ Land; and there being an In
.choa.tion ,of a legal Ellate, compleat quoad the Mortgagor 
or :Surrenderer, there was, ,as Lord (owper obferved, a Lien 
:upoI) the Land, .and the Mortgagee might have com
p,eII'd a fpeci6.~lr ?~~(ormance; which in the Nature of 
the ,Thing is irnpoiIible here, one hundred Pound Stock 
heing as good as another.. And 2dly, It did not appear, 
That the Surren_clet was made upon a Vie\\r of his be
coming a Bankrupt. 

As Children will re~p the greatef1: Advantage from 
their Parents P ndertakipgs; fo it is reafonable, That 
they fhould, at leaft as much as Creditors, {hare in the 
Misfortunes pf their Parepts. 

Rer1y. It was replied in Favour of the Children, That no 
Deed could be a fra1.l9ulent Deed, fo as to amount to 
an" A& of Bankrupcy within the Stat. Jacobi, btlt what 
would be e~leenl'd fraudulent againf1: a Purcha{~r, by 

Stat. 27 Eliz. 27 Eli'{..which it can nev~r be faid that this is. 
Slar. r Jac. I. The Deed in Stat. Jacobi, is fuppos'd to be a Deed of 
(,I/, 15· Trl1fi, for tl?,e Advantage of th~ Bankrupt, and to avoid 

2 . the 
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the Payment of Debts : But this is a Deed in Trufi for 
Creditors, and for the Payment of Debt8. 

Nor will the Preference created by ·thi., Deed make it 
fraudulent. For an Executor may by Law, among Debts 
equal in their Nature, give a Preference to which he 
pleafes; nay by confdling Judgment to a Creditor by 
fimple Contract, he may give him a Preference to Cre .. 
ditors of a fuperior Nature. 

Every Man by paying a Debt, when he owes others, 
gives that Creditor a Preference. 

If paying of the Children, if they had been of Age 
to receive it, had been lawful for the Mother, as moil 
certainly it had, the giving Security for the doing of it, 
mull be lawful too. 

She was fo far from being a Bankrupt at the Execu
tion of this Deed, that it is .plain, file did not think of 
becoming one at tbe Time; for if fhe had, {he' never 
would have fent her 40,000 I. to have fupported her 
Brother's Credit. 

The Cafe of Taylor and Wheeler, reported by Salkeld, SlIfk. 449: 

is a arong Cafe ; for there the Mortgagee had no more 
Eilate in Law in the Land, than the Children have here 
in the Stocks untransferred. 

Articles of Agreement for a Jointure, have. been held 
good againft Affignees, tho' legal Eftate in them. 

Lord Ch~ncellor Parker, after giving a Narrative of the Court. 

State of the Cafe, obferved, That the Claufe of the Will, 
that dire8s the Children's Fortunes to be placed out by 
Mrs. Cock, with the Confent of the major Part of the 
Guardians, to Interefi, or other Way of Improvement, 
muft be underftood exclufive of Trade; fo that it was 
plainly never the Intention of the Father, That the For
tun~s of the Children fhould be -hazarded in the Way 
of Trade. 

He obferved further, That whoever traded with her, 
knew that the had but one Third of her Hufband's E
flate; and therefore gave her Credit upon Account of 

that' 
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that Third only. And for her to have hazarded the 
Fortunes of he r Children in Trade, had been a plain 
Breach of Truft in her. 

He took Notice, That upon the Death of the Father,' 
there wa.s a great Part of his Efiate in the Publick 
:Funds; and that in the Year I 720, {he had a great \ 
deal of Money in the Funds, which as to a great Part 
of it, might be the very Original Stock of her Hufband, 
or at leaft Stock replaced in the ROOln of it. 

It is plain, That as her Ruin was owing to the Bank .. 
IUPCY of her Brother, {he hoped this mjght have been 
prevented, by the fpeedy Supply of 40,000 I. which !he 
fent him at this Time. If {he had not thought this, it 
was dire8ly flinging away fo nluch Money. So that this 
Deed cannot be faid to have been made, upon a certain 
View of her becoming a Bankrupt. Fears, indeed, the 

. could not but have; {he might think, That tho' her 
Brother did affure her, that this Supply would [upport 
his Credit; yet poffibly it might not. And therefore at 
a Time when {he was {hiking this bold Stroke to fave 
her Brother, it was but juft and prudent for her to re
folve in all Events, to fecure what was due from her to 
her Children. 

The ObjeB:ion againfi this Deed, That it is a fraudu .. 
Stat. Y 1ac. Y. lent one, and within the Statute of I 'lac. I. cap. 1 5'. be
Cilp. 15· caufe Inade fo near the AB: of Bankrupcy, a very frivo-

lous one; for the Deeds meant by that Statute, are 
Deeds made to defraud Creditors, whereas this is a Deed 
n1 ade to fecure a jua Debt. 

But it is objeCled, That this Deed is made to give an 
undue Preference to her Children. 

I know not what Law or Reafon there is to favour 
this ObjeClion. Any Body may make his Creditor Execu
tor, and then the Law gives him a Preference; and not 
only fo, but the Law allows this Executor to give any 
other Creditor, in equal Degree, a Preference. It is true 
indeed, fometimes this Court will interpo[e, becaufe 
thefe Powers may be an Inlet to Fraud; but this Court 
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will never take from the Executor himfelf this Preference., 
the Law gives him~ .. 

, Is not paying of a Debt~ giving that Creditor as great 
a Preference as giving Security? And yet it was never 
pretended, That paying of a Debt lhould be held an 
At} of Bankrupcy, becaufe but two Months before the 
Bankrupcy. . 

But it is faid, that this is done for Children; and 
they are the fitteft Perfons to fuifer in their Parents 
Misfortunes. 

Cafe of Children is always favour'd in a Court of 
Equity; they are efteem'd as Creditors of the Parents 
by Nature: If a Man by his \ViII gives Copyhold Lands 
to his younger Children, the Court will compel the 
Heir at Law to furrender to them. Very ftrange Doc
trine, That the Plaintiffs, becaufe Creditors by Nature as 
well as J ufiice, fhould be in a worfe Condition than 
other Creditors. Very ftrange, That it fhould be efieem)d 
a Fraud in a Parent, to follow the Voice of Nature; 
efpecially when in doing this, fhe does but what Duty and 
Juftice require from her, as their Guardian and TruHee. 
Jf the Mother had been going to Sea, and had made 
this Provifion for her Children's Security, the veryfarne 
ObjeClions might have been ~ade. 

"'\. Man that knows he mufi be a Bankrupt, may by 
Law payoff any of his Creditors. And this Power as 
it may be abus'd, fo on the other Hand, may be very 
properly executed; there may be particular Obligations 
in Point of Gratitude & c. 

Affignees can take nothing, but what the Comma: 
lioners can affign; and the Commiilioners can ailign 
nothing, but what the Bankrupt could honeftly ailign to 
them. 

If Mrs. Cock had transf6rr'd (fubfcquent to the Deed) 
this Stock, for a valuable Confideration, to Perfons with· 
out Notice, it had been a valid but knavi/b aCl. 

6L Agree· 
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Agreelnent to transfer Stock, Transfer wanting; 
Agreement to furrender Copyhold, Surrender wanting, 
Cafes both alike; and therefore~ as the Couh will 
compel a Surrender, fo it will a Transfer. 

He faid, That a Purchafer's being decreed to hold 
the Land againft a Judgment, confefs'd between the 
Time of Articles and the Conveyance, was a very ftrong 
Cafe for the Plaintiffs. 

He called the Deed an honourable Deed; and efta
hliih'd it throughout. 

DE 

/ Term. s. T rin. 
8 Geo. I . 

.;In CURIA CANCELLARllEe 

Le Groy verCus Eafllltan . 
. -

The Queftibn LE CROY bought 9" 90/. South· Sea Stock of Le Grand~ was Whe- " " " , 
the; a Truftee but not caring to have this Stock in his own Name,. 
()f South· Sea " h" fi £'.'d h fc d £ 
Stock !hould It was at IS De Jre, tranSlerr to t e De en ant; rom 
anfwer the whom the Plaintiff took a Note declaring that he was Value of the ~ , 

Stock when a Truftee of this Stock for the Plaihtiff; and that he 
fold by him; ld b - .. d P d 
or only be ac- WOU e accountable to hIm for the Stock an ro uce. 
~~~~~a~~~ for Afterw.ards when the Stock was fold for about 600 i. per 

2' Cent. 
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Cent. the Plaintiff defired that the Defendant would trans- Djvidcnd~ ? 

'~h 'I S k h' rnh D f' d d' 1 Refolved in rer t e 990. toe to 1m: ~ e e en ant aceor lng y Favol!rofth~ 
transfcrr'd tlOO I. of this 'Stock and told the PlaintifF Truitee, ,Ul!-

J , on the Cu-
that it would be inconvenient to him at that 'Time to cumfbnces of 

fi b ' . 11 f' h ld' the Cafe, trans er more, ut that It was a one, or e wou be 
accountable fot the Stock; and advifed the Defendant 
as a Friend, not to part with that 500/. Stock, which 
he had transferr'd to him, for he was very fure Stock 
would rife very confiderably; which Advice the PlaintifF 
admits he fa fat followed, as that the )00 I. was ftill 
unfold, believing the Defendant to have a greater In .. 
fight into thefe Matters than himfelf. lJ pan the Fall of 
the Stock, the Plaintiff brings his Bill againft the Defen .. 
dant, praying that he might account for the 4901. Stock, 
at the Price the Stock then went, vi~. 600 I. infilling 
that when the Defendant told the Plaintiff, that he 
would beaceountable for the Stock, he underfrood him 
to mean at the Price the Stock then went. 

It appear'd by the Defendant's Anfwer, That the Dea 

fendant had, fome Time after he was a Trufree, mort
gaged i 000 I. Stock: to the South.Sea Company for 4000 L 
and that afterwards the Defendant fold out all the Stock 
he had in his own Name, except 80 t. but that he had 
more than Stock enough in another Perron's Name, to 
have anf wer' d the Truft, if the Plaintiff had infifted upon 
a Transfer. And he now offer'd to transfer to the 
Plaintiff the 490 '1. Stock and Produce. 

Lord Chancellor Parker. 
Not material to prove at what Rate the Defendant 

fold the Stock, for the Sale was at his own Rifk. If the 
Stock had rofe he would frill have been accountable for 
the, Stock, not the Money; and therefore as he mull 
have flood to the Lofs in Cafe of the Rife of Stock, 
reafonable he fhould reap the Ad vantage upon a Fan. 

Indeed, if the Plaintiff has fufrained any Lo[s, by the 
Trufiees meddling with the Trull Stock, he ought to 
bave a Satisfaaion for it: But nothing of this appears; 

on 
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on the contrary he believing Stock would frill rife, has 
the 5001. Stock aaually transferr'd, by him unfold to 
this Day; as probably for the fame Reafon, he would 
have had the 490 I. Stock frill by him, in Cafe that like
wife had been transferr'd to him. 

Extremely hard to conceive, That when the Defen .. 
dant told him he would be accountable for the Stock, 
he fhould underfrand him of the Money arifing from 
the Sale of the Stock; when it is plain, he took the 
Defendant's Advice of not felling, and believed the Stock 
\vould rife; and therefore would naturally defire, as in 
Reafon he might, that the Defendant would qe account .. 
able for the Stock. . 

I take it to be very plain, That the Defendant has 
not fold, but mortgaged the Trufr Stock. For fince there 
is no fpecificating one hundred Pound South-Sea Stock 
from another, a Court of Equity will never adjudge a 
Man to have broken his Truft in a higher Degree, 
when he may with equal Reafon be adjudged to have 
done it in a lower; and therefore the Stock mortgaged, 
mufl: be efteem'd the Stock of the Plaintiff, the Stock 
fold, th at of the Defendant. 

The Defendant mua only account for the Stock and 
Produce. Let both Sides bear their own Coils. 

In Cafe the Defendant had failed, and the Stock been 
worth redeeming, he thought the Plaintiff would have 
had a clear Title to redeem; but then the COlnpany 
muft have had Notice of the Truft. 

2 Gore 
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Gore ver[us Gore. In Cane. 
See this c?{~ 
2 l!10d. Calt. 
in Lm' mill 
E'llllty + 

CJ/VJ L L IA 1\1 GaR E had Hflle Thomas and Edward; L'evife to 

J" and being feifed in Fee of certain Lands, he de- Tr~fiees .and 
'r h' d flo d h' . r thea Hens Vlles IS Lan s to two Tru .lees an t elr HeIrs lor the fOr)ooYears, 

T f Y r h P fl' for Payment erm 0 500 ears, lot t e aYlnent 0 50. per Ann. of 50 l. per 

to the eldeft Son during his Life the Remainder from Ann .. to eldeft , . . Son of Tefia-
and after the Determination of the [aid Term, to the tor during his 

r f f £l ft f Life) and af-Ule and Behoo 0 the r Son 0 the Body of the ter Determi-

r 'd ~'h h' -ld ft S b b d h H' nation of the lal .L J omas 18 t:a e ~ on to e egotten, an t e eIrS faid Term to 

Males of the Body of the firft Son; Rem;,linder to the the Uee of~he 
r d h' d dr' h h "I firit Son of leCOn , t Ir'; an 10 on to t e tent Son over In Tal ; the Body of 

and for Default of fnch nIue, Relnainder to Edward his :~eb~I~:~~t~n 
fecond Son. N. B. When the Tefiator died, his eld.eft ~~iZ:; ~:;r 
Son Thomas"bad DO I[ue ; but fincehis Death had Iffue to the fecond 

h d l'k I h h'l'd Son of Devi-a Daug ter, an very· 1 e y to ave more C _ 1 rena for. Theeldeft 
Son had no 

Male Ifihe at the Time of the Tefl:ator's Death. J udgesof B. R, of Opinion, That the Remain
der to the firfi Son fic. was a void Remainder; and that the Remainder to the fecond Son was a 
vef\:ed Remainder, But Lord Chancellor thought the Intention of th.e Teftator, That the I{fue of 
the eldeft Son fuould not be difinherited, ought to he fup,ported if pollible. 

Lord Chancellor Parker made a Cafe' of it, and rent it 
to the Judges of the King's Bench for their Opinion. 

The Judges certified their Opinion to be, That the 
Devife to the £lrft Son of Thomas Gore was void; for it 
could not take EffeCt as a Remainder, becaufe there was 
no Freehold to fupport it; nor by \Vay of executory 
Devife, becaufe it was not to take Place within that 
Compafs of Time, the Law allows for -that Purpofe. 
They declared likewife their Opinion to be, That the 
Remainder to the fecond Son, was vefted in him on the 
Death of the Tellator. 

When the Cau[e, upon the Certificate of the Judges~ 
came back into Chancery for the DireCtion of the Court, 
the Attorney General Sir Robert Raymond was going to 
argue againfl: the Opinion of the Judges; but was Hop .. 

6 M ped 
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ped by the Lord Chancellor, who told him, That he 
thought he muft be concluded by the Opinion of the 
Judges. 

He admitted, That in Cafe he had fent for the Judges, 
to have aHiH:ed him in the hearing of the Caufe; and 
the Reafon of the Judges had not convinced him, he 
mull have ac.led according to his own U nderftanding, 
for it was to be his Decree, not theirs, (and this the Lord 
Nottingham did in the Cafe of the Duke of Norfolk) but 
that here he was not at that Liberty; having not heard 
the Arglunents at Law before the Judges, nor been ac
quainted with the.-Grounds, on which their Opinion was 
founded; and that he look'd upon the Judges here in the 
Nature of Referrees. 

Upon further Debate of the Cafe, the Lord Chan
cellor faid, it was as undoubtedly the Intention of the 
Teflator, That the Hfue of the eldefl Son fhould not be 
difinherited, as it was that the eldeft Son {bould: That 
the Intention of the Teftator, if it could.pollibly, by 
Rules of Law, ought to be -rupported, being a very rea~ 
fonable one; and that Judges have been commended for 
being Afluti iQ doing this. 

Upon this it was faid, If tbe Son of the elddl: Son 
fhould take when born, it mufi be by Way of Executory 
IJevife; and then the Co~fequence ml1fi be, that the 
eldefl: Son wculd take until a Son was born; whereas 
the Teflator plainly intended. hilU nothing. 

Lord ChancelIor. I do not know, \Vhether this be 
a neceffary Confeql1ence? And whether I cannot take a 
middle \V ay, and as there is a precedent Term, decree 
That after Debts paid, the Trullees fhall be accountable 
to the after-born Son for the Profits. Let it !land over~ 

Afterwards the Parties agreed before any Thing more 
w'as done in it. . 

2 Lewis 
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Lewis ver[us Lord Lecbl11cre. In Cane. 

T HIS was a Bill brought by the Plaintiff for a fpe .. ~ill for Iri
_ _ cifick Performance of Articles, bearing Date the ~;!~~lc;):}{~1;ti~ 

30th of Auguft 17 '20, whereby the Lord LeclJmere had li~:~~;f:11~f 
covenanted to purchafe fuch an Eflate at forty Years an. Epare1 dif-

P h i' °d d h I 0 off dOd b f' h mlf~ d WIth urc 31.e; prOVI e t e P alntl 1 on or e ore t e Coi!s;becau[e 

loth of November following, lay fuch an A bfuaB: of ~~et Taii~eb:as 
the Title before Lord Lechmere's COl1nfd as they lhould fore thcYen.: 

, dee's CouJ;lfe! 
approve. within the 

Time limited. 

The Bill was difmifs'd with Coils; becaufe the Plain~ 
tiff had not laid his Title before Lord Lechmere's Coun .. 
leJ, within the Time limited by the Articles; which 
Time, the Lord Chancellor was pleas'd to fay, was very 
material; the Price of South-Sea Stock, from whence 
the Money for the Purchafe was to be rais'd, being upon 
the 10th of November 2601. per Cent. and at the Time 
of the hearing the Caufe, but 921. per Cent. 

Tho' this was that, upon which the Chancellor was 
pleas'd to found his Decree; yet there were feveral other 
Things in the Caufe. . 

It was infifted upon by the Counfel for the Defen.f 1fl Point. 

dant That the Greatnefs of the Price double the 'l alue Whether ir be , ,confiftent 

of the Land, was Reafon enough for a Court of Equity withth~RuIes 
. fc l' . £ 0£1 k L. ofEquay to 

not to Interpo e, 10 as to IOJorce a SpeCl c Penormance; decree a ~er-
h b 0 • old 0 r 0 P d h h formance Tn t at emg tottre y a llcretlOnary ower, an· w at t e Specie of fo 

Court ex debito 'XlI {J.itiee is not bound to do. extravagant 
J "'" J" and unrea[on" 

It was acknowledged, That no Decree had been olade ableaBargain 

I hOp . b 0 l' 0 d h r as a Sale of pure y upon t IS OInt; ut It was Ial , t ere were Ie- Land at 40 

vera1 Cafes, where this Circumfiance had great Weight ~~:;: ?P~~~is 
with the Court. Psint t;l0t 

f d f 
determm'd 

In the Cafe 0 Hanger an Eyles, 0 the laft Term, here; but fee 

where the Vendor brought his Bill for the l\1onty, tho' 1.Vmzo 4
1

3, 

the Decree was founded upon the Vendor's not being 
able 
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able to convey a Manor, accor~ing to his Covenant; yet 
it being acknowledged, that thIs Manor was of little or 
no Value, it is evident, That the other Circum fiance in 
the Caufe, the unreafonablenefs of the Price, was that 
which really inclined the ·Court, to lay hold upon a 
Point, too inconfiderable otherwife, to have been taken 
Notice o£ 
. In the Cafe likewife of nicks and Phillips of the lail: 
Term, which waS a Bill brought by the Vendor for a 
fpecifick Perforn1ance of Articles, the Bill was difmiffed; 
becaufe the Vendor had covenanted to convey Freehold, 
and one Acre or tWo proved Copyhold; even tho' the 
Vendor offer'd to procure an Enfranchifement of this 
Land, or make any Compenfation in the Price; which 
thews the Regard had by the Court, to this other Cir
cnmfiance attending the Cafe, 'Vi,:{. the U nreafonablenefs 
of the Price. 

As to this Po~nt it was anfwered by the Counfe! for 
the Plaintiff, that if a Court of Equity were to fet afide 
Agreements upon this Account, it would make all Tranf. 
aaions precarious and uncertain, and invefi a Court of 
Equity with a very arbitrary Power; the Value of Mo .. 
ney and Land being always various and uncertain. 

That if any Meafure was to be laid down in this 
Cafe, the Point to be confider'd Inufi: be, Whether the 
ContraB: was an unreafonable one at the Time it was 
made. 

And accordingly upon this Ground, it was lately de" 
termined in the Court of Exchequer, in this Cafe of 

'k Thifs. Dhe. 1(een and Stucklev *, That they would inforce a flpecifick cree 0 t e "./ 
Exchequer re· Performance of thefe ContraCls, if the Price was rea-
verfed lfi the , a . 
EouCe of fonable at the TIme the Contra was nlade, how dlf .. 
Lords See . bl r fi A 'd . h k· Rep. ;jCa!es proportlOna e loever a ter eel ents m1g t rna· e It. 
in Equity I ~ ~, 
156. 

It was infified upon by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, 
That the Claufe Inakicg void the Articles, in Cafe the 
plaintiff did not by fneh a Time, lay fueh an AbfiraB: of 

2 .. ilie 
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the Title before the Counfel of the Defendant', as they 
fhould approve, had been obtain'd by Fraud and Sur
prize, and was an unreafonable Claufe. 

As to the Fraud and Surprife they failed in their 
Proof; but infifted upon the U nreafonablenefs o~ it ; 
becaufe tho' the Title Was never fo clear and good, yet 
if the Counfel of the Defendant fhould difapprove of it; 
or give no Opinion of it at all, the Articles mufl: be 
void. 

505 

But to this it was anf wered, That the Meaning of Covenant to 

h' I r h h h PI' Off 11_ Id make fucha t IS C aUle was no more t an t at t e motl IUOU Title to an 

make out a good Title' for if the Counfel fhould be Eftate as the 
, Vendee's 

fuppofed to act unreafonably, and to difapprove of a CounCe! fuall 

d d 1 "1 r. h T" 1 f approve of. goo an c ear TIt e (lUC a It e as a Court 0 Law means no 

or Equity would take to be a good Title) yet the De- ~~~~~t~~l~ be 
fendant would be bound notwithftanding the Difappro- a gdofiod Titble, 

• an 1 t to e 
bation of hiS Counfel. approv'd of; 

fo that if the 
Counfel difapprove without Reafon, the Vendee notwithftanding will be bound by his Bargain, 

It was faid by the Counfel for the Defendant, that 3d Point. 

tho' in Cafe of Articles enter'd into for the Purchafe of Not the fame 

Lands, the Vendee may undoubtedly exhibit his Bill in ~:~~~~n~~he 
Equity for the Speci6ck Performance of thefe Articles ; ~~~~~oi~~~ E~ 
Yet it might ad111it of a Doubt, Whether the Vendor qsuit~fifokrpa 

peCI C er. 
might do the fame. formance, as 

h V d h ' h h a' L there is fOr As to teen ee, toe as an A Ion at aw up- the Vendee; 

on the Articles yet that founds only in Damages· and fince the one 
, , comes there 

therefore he may come into Equity for the Land, which to obtai,nthat 
a: fi I for WhICh he on feveral Accounts, may powbly be nlore de lrab e to has no Reme-

h" h . C r ", dy at Law, 1m, t an any pecunIary ompenlatlOn. viz. the Land; 

But for the Vendor he only defires to have the Mo- but the other 
, ! , wants no-

oey; and that whether it be recover'd at Law in Da .. thing but the 
. " "b M 11"11 Money, mages, or In EqUIty, IS ut oney ill • which he may 

recover at 
Law in Damages. But this Was determin'd in Favour of the Vendor; becaufe upon mutual Cove. 
Ilants there ought to be mutual Remedies. 

6N If 
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If it be faid, That at Law the Jury may at their own 

Liberty and Difcretion, give him what Damages, they 
upon all the Circumftances of the Cafe, think reafona
hIe; whereas upon a Bill in Equity, your Lordfhip has 
no Power to vary from the Sum contraCled for in the 
Articles, be the Circumftances of the Cafe what they 
will : 

This feems to be a very odd Reafon for coming into 
a Court of Equity, and the Reverfe of what genera1Jy 
intitles People to Relief in Equity. 

But to this it was anfwered, That upon mutual Ar'; 
tides there ought to be nlutual Remedies: That if the 
Vendee had a Remedy both in Law and Equity, the 
Vendor would not be upon a Par with him, unlefs he 
had fo tOO! That the Remedy the Vendor had at Law; 
'-was not a Remedy adequate to what he had in this 
Court; for at Law they only could give him the Dif. 
ference in Damages, whereas he might for particular 
Reafons ftand in Need of the whole Sum. 

Befides, by the Articles the Land is bound, and the 'l endor is in Nature of a Truftee for the Vendee; and 
whether a Recovery in an AB:ion of Law upon the 
Articles, may make him ceafe to be [9, is not entirely 
dear. 

Lord Chancellor was of Opinion; That the Remedy 
the Vendor had at Law upon the Articles was not ade
quate to that of a Bill in Equity for a Specifick Perfor
inance. 

However he dif~ifs) d the Bill, upon the Point above': 
mentioned at the B~ginning of the Ca~~. - - - -. - -. -. .-- -'---

DE 
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Hobfon & ux' ver[us Trevor. 

T' H IS was a Bill brought for the Specifick Perfor- ~ill for Spf,~ 
f ' d' h M Cifick Perfo)"~ mance 0 an Agreement, rna e upon t e ar- 1lIance. 

riage of the Defendant's Daughter with the Plaintiff. 
The Cafe was this: 

Trevor gave Encouragement to the Plaintiff, a young T, in,Confi-
'I d f' h 'b~ t: fi ' deratIOn of Gent eman un er Age, Son 0 SIr Carles Ho 'jon, e eeln d H.'srnarrying 

M f d S bft' k' Add 1". h· his Daughter, a an 0 very goo u ance, to rna e relS to IS enters into a 

Daughter· and prornis'd him in Cafe he would marry Bond to H. to 
, , ~ " , " ,fettle&c,one 

her, That he would fettle upon him and hIS Daughter, Third of 

h Th' d f h ft il.. ld h' whatever E-t e lr 0, w atever E ate U10U come to 1m, upon ftate ihbUl~ 
the Death of his Father the Mafier of the Rolls· and did come to hun 

~,' , 'upon the 
accordingly enter into a Bond to him, before the Mar- Death of his 
. 'h P 1 f h f h d" Father, De-nage, In t e ena ty 0 ~ 000 I. w ereo t e Con ItIOn creed ~~at th@ 

h' ElY' n. ,'uh " d b h· Condmon of was to t IS rrel.[. l'V ereas It, IS agree etween t e this Bond 

Defendant and the Plaintiff That in Cafe a Marriage ~ould be fpe .. 
. ' , cIfically per-

intended to be had between the Defendant's Daughter formed; for 

d h I , 'ff.. k Err a h f d Jl_ the Ddion of an t e P aintl , ta e rre, t e Deren. ant 1I1Ould the Agr~e-
within three Months after the Death of his Father, fet .. mhel!t

l
, of

h
, 

W IC 1 t lS 

de one Third of whatever Eftate fhould come to hinl BOl:1d was u:. 
, , EVIdence be .. . , 

upon 109 to make 
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1aiting Pro~i- upon his Daughter an4 the Plaintiff for the Term of 
£Ion for WIfe 
and Children, their Lives, and the Iongeft of them; Remainder to the 
~~ta~i~fi:tby HTue of the Body of his Daughter &c. and for Default 
:heForfeiture tic to the right Heirs of the Defendant Tre7.1Or Now of the Penal- • • 
ty, which the Condition of this Obligation is [uch, That in Cafe 
would be a11 
theHuiband's. fuch Settlement {hall be made & c. 

For the De
fendant. 

Upon the Death of the Mafier of the Rolls, Sir John 
Trevor, [0 confiderable an Efiate fell to the Defendant, 
as that the Third amounted to about 1600 I. per Annum. 
And therefore the Plaintiffs pray'd a Specifick Perfor
mance of the Articles, infifting that the Forfeiture of 
the Penalty, would not an[wer the End of this Agree. 
ment; for that being Money, would go as Money to the 
Executors of the Hufhand, and be intirely under the

J 

l~ufhand's Power; whereas tbe Intention of this Agree
ment by the Nature and Manner of it, was to make a 
lafting Provifion for Wife and Children.. And it was in
fif1:ed that this Bond was a plain a~d fufficient Evidence 
of this Agreement. 

The Defendant infifl:ed, That this A greement was 
not abfolutely to fettle & c. but to fettle, or in Cafe he 
did not, to forfeit the Penalty of ; oob 1. 

The Penalty of the Bond, iR the very Nature of it; 
feerns to be a Sum fix'd upon, by the Parties themfelves, 
upon the Payment of which, the Party bound fhall be 
loos'd from his Obligation. And if this is to be intend
ed in any Cafe, it feems reafonable to intend it here, 
where not a Shilling is fetded, or agreed to be fetded by . 
the Hulband; [0 that this whole Provifion is 011 the De
fendant's Side, a perfea Bounty. 

It was faid, That the Father of the young Gentleman;' 
tho' once a rich Man, had the Misfortune to lofe moft 
of what he had, in the Hands of a Banker that faiI'd. 

It was urged, That Agreements to make Settlements 
in the Life·time of Parents, and before any Efiate de
fcended, were of ill Confequence, and by no Means to 
be favour'd or fupported in a Court of Equity. 

2 & 
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As to the Objettion, That the Forfeiture of the Pea 

nalty, would not anfwer the Defign of the Parties, 
which was to tnake a lafting Provifion for Wife and Chil .. 
dren: It was anfwered, That fince the 50001. (the Pe .. 
nalty) came in Lieu of the Settlement, it would be in 
the Power of this Court, upon a proper Application, to 
have the 5000 I. fettled in the fame Manner, for the 
Benefit of the Wife and Children. 

But it was firongly infified in Behalf of the Plaintiff, ~orthePlain~ 
That the Agreement of the Parties was to make the Set- tIff. 

tlenlent; and not to make the Settlenlent, or forfeit 
5000 I. 

That this plainlyappear'd, by the Recital of the Bond, 
to be the Agreement. 

That the End, and Deugn of the Agreement, was the 
making a Provifion for \Vife and Children, which would 
not be attained by the Forfeiture of ~the . Penalty .; for 
that would be a Debt due only to the Hufband, and 
fubjeB: intireIy to his Difpofal. Very, ftrange to' ilna
gine, That the Defendant lliollld infift upon: a Provifion 
for his Daughter and her Iifue, in"Cafe lefs than 15,0001. 

defcended to him from his Father; but in.Cafe more 
than that, he {hollid take no Care at all of her,. but 
leave her intireIy to the Mercy of her Hufband. For 
this the plain Confequence of ftlppofing the Agreement. 
to be, either to make the Settlement, or -forfeit the Pe
nalty; fince in Cafe the Defendant choofes to forfeit die 
Penalty, then the only Provifion for- the Wife and Chil. 
dren is this Penalty; which -being a Debt due to: the 
Hufband, the Court of Chancery cannot oblige him to
fettle it, in the fame Manner as the Land.: .' 

If the Circumfiances of.Things as the)!: ftood at the_ 
Time of n1aking this Agreement, and the Nature of. this 
Agreement be confide red , it will appear not only_ to ~ 
have been a reafonable Agreement, but an advantageous. 
one on the Side of the Defendant. ---, - ----- -- . 

60 
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The Plaintiff' was the Son of Sir Charles Hob/on, a very 

rich Man; and tho' he had very confiderable Loifes af
terwards, yet it does not appear in the Caufe, but that 
this might be after the Time of the Agreement: So that 
there was a fair Expeaation; and his Son was put out 
to a wholefale Linnen Draper, a very good 'frade, and 
requiring a very good Stock to fet up with. 

As to the Settlement from the Plaintiff, there was 
none to be expeaed, he being under Age; but in Con
fequence of his Trade,. he was to be a Fleeman of Lon
don, and that would be a Provifion. 

As to the Defendant; it is well known, That tho' he 
was eldefl: Son to the late Mailer of the Rolls; yet he 
was under his Father's Difpleafure, and fo not likely to 
have any Thing at all, or at Ieaft but a Trifle from 
his Father. 

And this is another plain Evidence, That this Agree
ment was to fettle, not fettle or forfeit; for his Expec
tations being fo fmall, the Penalty of 5000 I. mufl: have 
been efteem'd by the Parties, as a fuHicient Security, to 
inforce the Performance of this ,Agreement; and it is 
impoffible to fuppofe, That the Defendant could be then 
providing in his Thoughts for that Eleaion now infified 
Ilpon. 

As to the Nature of the Agreement; highly reafona .. 
ble. A Father upon the Mariage of a Daughter, his 
.only Child (and very like to continue fo) agrees to fettle 
a Third of his Eftate upon a double Contingency; I jt, 
the Death of his Father before him; for if his Father 
had outlived him, the whole Agreement was void. And 
2dly, In Cafe any Eftate came to him from his Father; 
for in Cafe none came, as there was too much Reafon 
to rear, then the Agreement was likewife void. 

Upon this double Contingency, a Father agrees upon 
the Marriage of his Daughter, and only Child, to fettle 
one Third of what he {hould have upon the Death of 
his Father, upon her and her Hufhand for Term of their 
Lives, and t~e longeft Liver of them, the~ to the IfTue 
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of that Marriage in Tail, Reverfion to his own right 
u' 
.1~eHS. 

Here is nothing agreed to be fetded but upon his own 
Child; the very Reverfion is to his own right Heirs. 
The Hufhand has only an Efiate for Life; and in Cafe 
of IITue, the Law itfelf had done as much for him, in 
making him Tenant by Curtefy. 

This is an Agreement made by one of full Age, and 
not a Child; a Father upon the Marriage of his Daugh .. 
ter; and therefore not like the Cafes of young Heirs, 
unwarily drawn in, in the Life-time of their Parents, to 
part with Reverfion8. 

The Defendant himfelf encouraged the Match; look'd 
upon it to be 'fo advantageous, as that he thought it rea
lonable to have fetded Half inftead of a Third; and 
bragg'd how well he had provided for his Daughter, in 
C:afe his Father fhould die and leave him nothing. 

Lord Chancellor Parker decreed the Land to be fet- Court. 

tIed purfuant to the Condition of the Bond. Declared, 
That if the Agreement had been to have made the Set
tlement, or forfeited the Penalty, it would have been a 
)ebt due to the Hufband, and not in the Power of the 
::::ourt to have taken Care of the Wife and Children, by 
)rdering the 5000 I. to be fettled. 

~ of this, it conling in Lieu of the Settlement.' 

DB 
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DE 

Termino S. Hill. 
9 Ceo. I. 

In· CURIA CANCELLARllE. 

.... • 

Cartwright ver[us Cartwright. 

~omtln catho-1 S. devifes to Trufiees and their Heirs, for the Life 
licks. I • of Sir Charles Cartwright, and two Years longer; and 

then taking Notice, that the Children of Sir Charles 
Cartwright, were all beyond the Seas educated Roman 
Catholicks, dire8s, That in Cafe any of the Sons of Sir 
Charles Cartwright fhould within thofe Years become a 
Protefiant, and receive the Sacrament according to the 
Ufage of the Church of England, then the Trufiees 
were to hold the .. Efiate in Trtift for fuch Son in Tail; 
Remainder over &c. And in Cafe no one of the Sons 
fhouid conform; then in Cafe anyone of the Daugh
ters fhould within thofe two Years become a Proteftant, 
and take &c. in Trull for that Daughter in Tail; Re .. 
mainder over & c. And then he charges his Eftate with 
fame Annuities, payable to the Sons and Daughters of 
Sir Charles. Sir Charles dies, no one of his Sons did 
within the two Years become a Protellant, or receive 
the Sacrament & c. but one of the Daughters did within 
the two Years 'receive the Sacrament twice according to 
the Ufage of the Church of England, and the Truftees 
---- ~ - .. --- ------. 3 - - - -- ~a~alIy 
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aClually permitted her to receive the Rents and Profits 
of the Land. 

This Daughter brings. a Bill in Equity, againft, tha 
Truftees, and all the Children, and one in Remainder 
being an Infant, (who had a Right to the Ef1:ate In Cafe 
the Daughter was not well intitled to it) to compel the 
TruHees to convey to her, in Order to enable her to 
dock the Entail, by fuffering a common Recovery, and 
fo make a good Title to a Purchafer. ' 

The Trufrees by their Anfwer own, That ~hey had 
permitted the Plaintiff to receive the Rents and Pro.6ts~ 
conceiving {he was well intitled thereunto, by having re
ceived the Sacrament 4!J c. the Tefl: pitch'd upon by the 
TeRator, of the Sincerity of her Converfion: Pray that 
a Receiver may be appointed; . and that they may be dif~ 
charged of the Tr~ft. 

The Children all by their Anfwers confent to the Sale 
the Eftate, and· that the Trufrees . may convey; the 
Daughter having given a Bond to pay the Sum of 1 SOQ II. 
in Satisfaaion of the Annuities given to them, and 
charged upon the Eftate. 

Lord Chancellor Parker. 
I am not fatisfied of the Reality of the Converfion of 

the Daughter. As to the Proof offer'd for it; no more 
than the bare AB: of having received the Sacramenc
twice; an Aa very common for Roman Catholicks to 
do upon a Worldly Motive, and then we hear no more 
of them. Remarkable, That the Witnefs who fwears to 
her Converfion, does not fay that he believes her now 
to be a Proteftant; but that four 'Years ago fhe was oneo 
The Readinefs of the Children in their Anf wers, to do 
what is defired of them, looks very fufpicious. As to the 
Bond given for the Payment of 1 500 1. I much fufpetl a 
Defeafance in Cafe this Bill mifcarry; and indeed I do 
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not fee any Confideration for the giving it; for the An
nuities charged upon the Land, are certainly Profits aria 
flng out of Land; and the Children being all Roman 
Catholicks, the Devife is void as to that. 

Indeed, if the Daughter had had a dear Title; and. 
her Converfion been out of Doubt, there was no Occa.;. 
cafton for coming here; for if the Daughter had fuf. 
fet'd a common Recovery, or levied a Fine of the Trufl: 
in Tail, it had been biDding in Equity. 

Let a Receiver be appointed, I will confider further of 
the Decree: 

It was prefs'd by the Counfel, That in the mean 
Tirn,e they might have Liberty to give further Evidence 
of the Sincerity of her CbnVbrfion; and they quoted 
the Cafe of Rawlinfon and RtiWlinjon, before Lord Cow
per, where that Liberty was indulged. 

Lord Chancellor: I will do !lathing now ~ 
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DE 

T ermino S. Mich. 
10 Geo. I. 

In CURtA CANCELLARIlE. 

Parlt.s and Wilfon. 
See this Cate 
2. Mod. Caies 
in Law and 
Equity 62. 

A and B. Broth.· ~t and, Sifter; B. the Sifter has IIfue Bill for Sped .. 

h d ·' Il'd h lick Pt1for= • two Daug ters, an· one Son ca ' . Ant ony. A. the mance. 

Brother being feifed of an Efiate of Copyhold, and in
tending that not his Sifter who was his Heir at Law, but 
Anthony her Son {bould have the Land, refolved to fur ... 
render it to the Ufe of his Will, and devife it to An ... 
thony; but the Officers of the Court being out of the 
Way; and a Surrender not praaicable, the Mother con .. 
fented to enter into a Bond to her Brother, That fhe 
would at any Time, upon the Payment of 2()O I. and 
upon the Requeft of Anthony her Son, furrender the E· 
flate to him. 

This Bond was executed in NdVcmber 17 I 3, about 
which Time A. died. After his Death, Anthony the Son 
received and enjoy'd the Rents and Profits of the Eftate 
during the Life of the Mother; but no Surrender was 
ever made by the Mother to Anthon, in Purfuance of the 
Condition of the B9nd; nor ~as there any Requef\: for 
her fo to do. 

Anthony. 
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For the 
Ptaintiff. 

Anthony dies without Hrue and inteftate, and his Mo
ther took out Letters of Adminiftration; and Iikewife 
after his Death, {he got herfelf admitted, and enter'd 
upon the Land, and received the Rents and Profits; and 
then devifes the Land to one of her Daughters and dies. 
The other Daughter, and .Sif1:er of Anthony;·· brings her 
Bill againft her Sifter the Devifee of her Mother, pray
ing to have a Decree for a Surrender, and proper Con
veyance of a Moiety of the Land, which llie would 
have been intitled to, had her Mother furrender'd to An
thony her Brother, as fhe ought to have done, in Purfu
ance of the Condition of the Bond fo! that Purpofe en~ 
ter'd into. -. -

It was argued in Favour of the Plaintiff, That from 
the Nature of the Cafe, it appear'd plainly to be an 
Agreement between A. and his Sifter, that her Son 
fhould have the Land; and that in a Court of Equity, 
this Bond would be interpreted as an undoubted Evidence 
of this Agreement.; and that there were feventl Inftances,' 
where Bonds had been confidered in this Light by the 
Court. 

It was faid, That in the Cafe of Thynn of Egham, a Per
fon, being made Executor upon an antecedent Promife, 
that he would not thereby take any Advantage with Re
lpeB: to any Part of the Perfonal Eftate, but let fuch a 
one have it; it was held that this Promife made him a 
Truftee in this Court. . 

It was further infified upon, That the Mother's Per~ 
miHion of the Son to receive and enjoy the Profits of 
the Land, was a carrying this Agreement in~ Execution, 
which made it a much fironger Cafe. 

And then if Anthony himfelf, had a Right at any 
Time during his Life, to have come into this Court, 
and infifted upon the Specifick Performance of this Bond; . 
certainly Death, the Aa of God, {hall not in this Court, 
put his Heir in a worfe Condition. - -- -'.-

For 
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For the Defendant it was infifled, That by the Evi- For the Ded 

dence it did indeed appear, that it was once the Defign fendant. 

of the U ocle, to have given his Nephew this Land; but 
that afterwards he changed his Mind, and gave him this 
Bond in the Room of it. . 

It was faid, That this Bond, being gone in Law; up': 
on Account that Anthony being dead inteftate, the Mo
ther the Obligor had taken out Letters of Adminiftra .. : 
tion; and alfo by Rea[on that there was no Requeft made 
by Anthony, during his Life, for th~ Surrender; ~ugh~ 
not to be fet up in Equity; 

It was faid, That poiTibly, Anthony having by his Mo.:.' 
ther's Confent, enjoy'd the Profits of the Land, without 
having ever paid the 200 l.mig~t for that Rearon make 
no Will; as conceiving that the Bond being thereby ex
tinguifh'd, there would ~e~~!n nC! O~Iig~~~~!! up~n ~~~ 
Mother to furrender.-

Lord Chancellor Parker: 
Plain from the Nature of this TranfaB:ion; That it Court. 

was the fix'd Intention of the Uncle, that one Way or 
other, his Nephew {bould have the Land. In Order. 
thereunto he attempted more than ;once, to furrender 
to the Ufe of his Will, refolving to devife it to his Ne-. 
phew; but a Surrender not being praB:icable, by Reafon 
of the Accidents fet forth in the Evidence, he then had 
Recourfe to this Bond, as the next heft Method to fe-
cure it to him. So that this Bond is not to be confider-
ed, as fomething given in Lieu of the Land, which the 
Uncle once intended him, but as another Medium of fe
curing the Land to him; and on the Part of the Mo
ther, it amounts plainly ~o an Agreement, That the Son 
ihouid have the Land. 

The Confequence of which will very plainly be, That 
the Mother muft be confidered hy this Court as a Truftee. 
for her Son; and then I {hall have no Regard at all to 
the Niceties of Law, of the Bond's being extinguiihed ~nd 

--- -- -_. - --- - 6 Q,-- ---- - - gone 
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See this Cafe 
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gone either by' the Obligo!'s being. Ad~linifiratrix to. t~e 
Obligee, or fur Want of a Requeft. The AuthorItIes 
ate many in this Court, r That Bonds have been confi
deled as Evidences of Agreements, and Obligors held to 
a 5P€ci6ck Performance, and not allowed to forfeit tb~ 
Penalty. : . 

Thete mull: be therefore a Surrender and Conveyance: 
But then the Plaintiff mull: pay the 200 I. with IntereH: 
from the De~th of the Uncle; Anthony having during his 
Life, by the 'Confent of the Mother, received and en
joy'd the Profits of the Land. 

;n1Yf~~~;~s Atcherley verfus Vernon & at. In Cane.: 
Equity 68. 

TheCa[e. M' R. ]Ternan made his Win Ian. 17; 17 1 I, and by 
this Will he vefted the Bulk 'of his Eftate, Real 

as well as Perfonal, in five Trufiees, for the U fe of 
~owater Vernon (:fe. and alfo he gave the Refidue of his 
Perfoilal EHate to the fatne T rufiees, to be invefied in 
Land, an'd retrIed to the fanle U fes. 

He gave his Wife 'sool. to be paid her prefentIy by the 
Tr~lnees; 'and 110001. per Annum, free from all Taxes but 
Pa'rliamen~at' -ones, in full SatisfaClion of Dower, Join
t'lit'cs,anci ali Demands oUt of h1S Real E'ftare, to be paid 
by the TrulJ.ll:ees. He gave her alfo all his Plate, and his 
Lonaon Haufe, and the Goods and Furniture; he gave 
her likewif'C the Ufe of 'his Haufe at Hanbury, with all 
the Demefne Lmds and 'Pa-rk that he kept in his own 
Hands, with an 'rne Goods and Furniture, together 
~ith the ~ooks, for her Life. 

'He 'gave his'Srfter ,and Heir at Law, Mrs. Atcherley, 
200 I. per Annum for her feparate Ufe; and his Neice 
Leticia Atcher!y 'I-obo 1. 

After the making of his Will, 'he purchas'd feveral 
Efhttes in Land; forne of w hichPurchafes \vere com
pleated, ~hd the Conveyances executea in his Life-time '; 

2 - - - but 
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hut in fome they were only contraaed for, Part of the 
Purchafe .. Money - paid-, bnt no Conveya-nce executed; 
and in" fome the Time limited by the Articles for execu
ting -~heConV'eyance was not come. 

He purchald: likewife a Copyhold Eil-ate; but that 
Purcha~ was compleated, fave that he was pleas'd, that 
the Vend-or's Name llionld be made Ufe of in Trua fat 
hizn.> 

Mr. Vernon being feifed of the Manor of Hanbury in 
Fee, out of which there was payable to the Crown a 
Fee-Farm Rent of 351. per Annum, purchas'd this in, 
and took a Conveyance of this Fee-Farm R'ent to him
{elf in Fee. 

Ma·tters Handing· thus; Mr. Vernon on the 2a of Feb .. 
1720, added a Codicil to his Will. 

In which Codicil he fiill takes Noti~e; That he had 
made his Will, bearing Date on or about the 17th of 
Jan. I 7 I I, and ratifies and confirms this his Will in 
every Part thereof; fave what Alterarion he fhouI-d 
make by that Codicil. 

He further takes Notice, That be had~ by his Will 
given his Sifter and Heir at Law 2001. per Annum to, her 
feparate Ufe, during her- Life, and 1000 1. to his Neice 
Leticia A'tcher/y; and by; his Codicil makes the 200 I~ 
400 I. in Cafe fhe furvived her H ufband ; and' encreafes 
the Sum of One Thoufand Pounds to Six: Thou[and 
Pounds to be pa-id his Niece, upon Day of Marriage or 
2 I. And then declares, That his \ViH and Meaning is, 
that the refpeClive Legacies of 2001. per Annum, and 
the Six' Thoufand Pounds, be taken and accepted of by 
his faid Sifter and Niece, in full Satisfaaion of all Manner 
of Claims and Demands, they or either of them, had or 
might have upon any Part of his Eftate, Real or Perfo
nal; and upon Condition that they do releafe unto his 
Executors and Truftees, all Manner of Claims and De
mands, upon any Part of his Eft~tef ~. - . 

Th~n. 

.. 
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Then he goes on and fays, 
Having thus provided for my Sifter and Niece, I do 

devi[e aU the Lands purchas'd by me {inee the making 
my \Vill, to the Truftees in my Will named, to and 
for the fame U fes and Purpo[es as the Manor of Han .. 
bury frands fettled by Iny W ill. And I do hereby revoke 
that Part of my Will, w herein I make A. B. and C. three 
of my Trufiees; and I do defire y. S. and J. N. to be 
two of my Trufie€s, and do de!ife my faid Real Efiate 
to them accordingly. .-

ifo!O:~~chof Upon this Will an~ C~dieil, the, fir~ Poin~ infified 
theWill ftood upon by Mr. Atcherley In RIght of hIS WIfe, SIfter and 
revok'd hy' M £. d d h 
thofe Words HeIr at Law to r. Vernon, was roun e upon t at Part 
oftheCodicil, of the Codicil 1 do herebv revoke & c. 
I do hereby re- , / 
'lJoke that Part It was infifted That he had by thefe Words revoked 
of my WIll, h' 1 'f h W'll hId h T ft wherein Imake t at Integra Part 0 t e 1, t at re ate to t e ru, 
~~~'oa/!yc. and the U fes thereby limited. Had he not intended to 
Truflees. have done fo, he would not have ufed thofe Words, that 

Part of my Will; but would have ufed fome other Words, 
that would have manifefted his Intention to have related 
only to the Perfons of the Truftees.· . 

It was faid, That if he had intended only this, it was 
very ftrange that he fhould repofe any Truft as to the 
new purchas'd Lands, in thofe very Truftees thus by 
him put out; yet that he plainly does, for he devifes 
,'em to the Truflees in the Will named, vi',{: all £.ve~ 

Where the As the former Meaning feerns to be the more literal 
Words of a fc·· h £: hI h H' Will are du- one, 0 It IS t e more ravoura e one to t e elr at 
bHio~s'tthLe Law, who will otherwife be difinherited by the Will. elI a aw 
tobefavour'd. And it is likewife an Interpretation, that makes the 
2 Vern, 340

• C d' °1 o£ d Gft . 1 . r 1£ F . o ICI uni orm an con 1 ent WIt 1 lhe. or Imme-

;;'~~~~k;~~ diately after this, there follows a new Devife of all his 
Truftees, and Eftate to the two new Truftees· which Claufe fuppo-
no Ufe de-' " 
clar'd, ,th~ fing the former not to be a Revocation, is plainly incon-
Law WIll Im- fill. d . fc If . db' 1'ly it to be to 1 ,lent, an It e a RevocatIOn. An as t ere IS no 
the,Ufe of the new Truft app_ointed by this new Devife, the Law im-
HeIr. pl~~s that, a.nd fay~ to the Ufe of the Heir at Law. ' 

3 But 
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Hut admitting, That the Devife to thefe new Truf .. 

tees, by Virtue of the Word accordingly, iliould be taken 
to be, to and for the fame U fes and ~urpofes as are 
mentioned in the Will; yet in as much as the Lands 
are devifed to the Truftees, only omitting the Words and 
their Heirs, they can take only an Efiate for Life; and 
an Efrate for Life, cannot fupport a VIe in Fee; at leaft 
the Re,rerfion upon the Eftate of the Trufiees for Life, 
will defcend on the Heir at Law. 

It being forefeen by Mr. Atcherly's Counfel, That the 
Clau[e of the Releafe to be given by the Sifter and 
Niece, would be urged as a plain Proof that it was the 
Teftator's Intention, that his Heir at Law fhould have 
nothing more: 

They endeavour'd to obviate that ObjeClion, by fay~ 
ing, That as the Sifier had then a fubfifting Demand 
upon the Efiate of Mr. Vernon (as it was admitted ilie 
had) it was probable, that the,ReIeufe was direCled by the 
Teftator, with a View to that only, and not to any fur
ther Claim; it being very unlikely to fuppo[e, That a 
Man who is Mafier of his own Efiate, and may difpo[e 
of it where he thinks fit, fhould order his Heir to re
leafe, in Order to cut him off from the Eftate ; when 
the very deviling of it away, does that as effeClually as 
500 Releafes poHibly can. 

52 I 

On the other Side, it was faid by the Counfe! for Mr. fiFordthe De'; en ant. 
Bowater Vernon, 

That a Revocation was no more to be prefumed than 
the Difinherifon of an Heir. 

That the only Ufe of Wills, is the difinheriting of 
Heirs, and preventing that Defcent, which 'You1d other
wife fall upon them. 

It is the Builnefs of all Courts, fo to confl:rue a Will, !~~o;~~~~:, 
as. that the whole tnay .be c~nfiftent; and ~evocations ~\~~f!S in a' 

anfing from Inconfifiencles WIll never be admItted, but Will, mull be 

h h 1 fiit . l' d 'd bI Th fo expounded were t e neon 1 ency IS p ain a~ unav.Ol, a __ e ~.. :re- ifpoffible, as 

6 R lore, 
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not to d'e~roy fo're, if in the' Beginning of a W ilfy Land is d~vi:fed . -to 
one another: d L... d' h r. W"Il h 1:: • 
Therefore 1. s. an anerwar . 'S_ In t e lanIe, 1) t e l.ame Land IS~ 
if there !JC d'evi{ct to "::to N. the' l.aw will make them- Jointena:-ntc" 
two De>{Jfes J" ~" 
in a Will of rather than the latter Part fhould: be efteem'd a Revocat-
the [arne " f h £'. 
Lands, the tlOn 0 . t· e IOrmer. 
latter {ball 
not be efieem'd a Rcvocation of the former, but the Law will make the Devuees Jointenmts. 

But it is fo far from being d-oub~ful whether the Tel .. 
tator . did intend to revoke the DifpGitions in the WiLt 
by this Codicil, that it is very plain, frOln the whole 
'Tenor of it, that he'intended the contrary. 

In the very Beginning of his- C0dicil, he takes N<atice 
of tfle making of this Wil!1, and: then rarities and con"; 
firms ito 

Then he makes an additional Provifion for his Siller 
and Niece; and then direCts that they accept the fame 
in full Satisfaaion &Co Words that vel!Y plainly and 
firongly import, that he intend'ed them nothing more. 

B'u t if this Intention of his can be pl'ainer, he has 
made it fo, oy the R:eleafe he has d~reaed them to give. 
For tho' poffili>ly he nnght prmcipaUy have in his View; 
tThe Demandl ne then knew, his Sitter had upon ham; ~ 
w nen fuch general W oros a're ufed, ~ comprehend every 
Thing, it amounts to a Demonfhation, That he, did not 
intend them the Bulk of his Eftate. And not at aU all
furd to fuppofe, that not being able to fOfefee, what 
Difputes might arife, what Points might be flarted, hoW' 
frivolous roever, he might even to pNVent thefe, as far 
~s in him lay, direB: and appoint this Releafe. 

After this, he goes on thus, RatrJing thus provided for 
my Sifter and Niece & co Words plainly again implying, 
fie never intended them any other Provifion .. 

The Expreffion in the Codicil Thr.ee of my Tpujtetls 
flainly implies, That the Teflator thought there remain'd 
Inore TruHees, who' had Trufis rep os' d in rheIn ;' all 
wtlich could not be fo, upon suppoution of a Revocation .. 

The following Expreffion, to be two· 'i my Trufl~e1, 
cor:roborates the foregoing Obfervation. 

But 
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But this Obfervation, frands yet further firengthen'd, 
from his appointing no new Truth for the new Trufiees. 
For upon Suppofition, That the Teftator did fuppofe, as 
it is evident he did, that his Will was to continue; and 
that fome of the Trufiees in his Will were to continue 
fuch, and to the {arne U fes and Purpofes in the Will 
mentioned; then was there plainly no Occafion to de
clare any new Ufe, but the bare making thelll Trufiees 
was abundantly enough; tho' if more were neeeifary, 
this one Word accordingly, being a relative Word to the 
Ufes in the Will, is tantamount to the repeating hem 
in the Codicil. 

Befid4$; -all this, his devifing his Lands purehas; d finet 
the rn~ing of his, Will, to the fame U fes as his 1vfanor 
of Hanbury Hands limited by the Wil1, plainly prove~, 
That the Te.ilator i~agined, that thefe U fes were con
tinl1~ng Ufes; ~d that 4e was veIY well pleas'd with 
them., 

Add to all this, That by interpreting this to amount 
to a Revocation~ the Provi1~9n of a 10.90 t. ~rAnnum 
made for his Wife is quite overthrown; ~Gaufe it takes 
away the Fund out of which it is to arife. 
, As . to the Obj¢lion taken fr9'm the Orniffion of the 
Ward Heirs in the Devife to the new Truftees; it W~S 
obfeIved, That' a Wi~ is always to be: inte~preted aceor- -M. th' jO 

d· . r f h d h h . ... ... ot e llU11e 
Ing to the Intentlon 0. t ~ Party;, an tat t ere IS Exatlne£S re-

I al 1.' d h $"_'-.. ~....rr.' W'Il quir'd in the no eg Form 01 W Qlr s w, atux:.ver neu.;uary In a 1 Words of a 

( as. in a Deed the{e ~) to nafs a Fee .. filnn:lp • but what- Will, as in . c~ , -.F , thofe of a 
Crver Words make it plain, the Teftator intended it,. Will Deed. 

b :fi 11: • C h . r ' Stflk. 6u. 
e llmCletl·t lor t alt P1.up0J,e. , 

And therefore here a Fee thall pafs to the Truftees~ LA DdeviCe of 
an s to 

with~ut the. WOld Heirs; b~c~ufe impoffible that any Truftpes, tho' 
n._ ld r. th r. r ' h' h 1 11._ theWoxdsand other Euate, cou· lUppott . ~ Ul(!5 I~ W. ~ t le ~1liClte t!5ei~ Heirs b(! 

. he . omitted,. fila.Il 
was glven t m. convey aRE-

Abfmd to the Iaa Degf~e to iuppp[.e, a Man fhould' fia~e in .Fee:: 
. d r. h' r d' '1 '£ to elll.1ftMc In one an the lame Breat , V/~. the lame Co leI, ratuy be neceffary 

and confirm his \Vill, and former Difpofition of his E- ~~;~X~~~ ~fe 
Hate, and then overturn all at once; and this in Favour theTeft.ltor. 

of 
I> " 
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.of his Heir at Law, for whom he had been providing in 
this very Codicil, and declaring very fully and exprefly~ 
That he intended nothing eIfe at all for her. 

The Meaning of Mr. Vernon . is fo full and· clear; that 
no one but a Lawyer could ever have miftaken it. And 
after all, in Order to miftake it, 'tis neceffary to . vary 
from the literal Meaning of hisW ords; for had he meant 
and intended what the other Side would have had him, 
he ought not to have faid, I hereby revoke that Part of 
my \Vill, but that ClauJe,; for if it be afkedwhat is that 
PaFt of the Teftator's Will, whereby A. B. and C. are made 
Truflees, Is not the Anfwer barely their Names? So ~hat 
in a literal Senfe, which is likewife the real and natural 
Senfe, no Part of the Will is hereby revoked, but that 
-Part of the Will where thefe Trufiees are named, vi:z. 
their Names. The bare naming thenl made them Truf
:tees, and the revoking the naming of them, puts them 
out of the Truft. 

This Point was clearly decree~ by ~h~ Lord .Chan
cellor in Favour of Mr. Vernon. 

Dem~fe of a In the arguing of this Point; the Cafe of Vachel and 
Shillmg to an.. , 
eldeft Son in Vachel was cited by Mr. Vernon s Counfel; where, upon a 
Satisfaction B·II b h b h ld fl: h h· d'ft 'b of all Claims, 1 raug t y tee e Son, to ave IS 1 n utory 
.heldfufficient Share of the Per[onal Eftate it was decreed againfl him 
to exclude , , 
h~m from his upon this fingle Circumftance, That the Tefrator by g1V-
Qlftnbutory. h· Sh·ll· . . J:.. a· f Th' h 
Share .of the lng· 1m a ling In Satlsra Ion 0 every lng e 
~::r~~~'~- might claim out of his Eftate, had manifefled his Inten: 
:frate. tion to be, that he Ihould have nothing at all., 

2d Point, Another Point infifted upon by Mr. Atcherley's COUO: 
Whether a fc 1 h h J:.. f ' 
Fee-farm e was, T at t e Fee-Iarm Rent 0 3 ;1. per Annum, 
~Ts~~~~~ll ifi"uing out of the Manor of Hanbury, -and ptirchas'd in 
by the Word by Mr. Vernon, did not pafs to the Truftees by the Word 
Lands f ---. . 

Lands. 

,. 
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. It was faid, That an Heir at Law, is never to be difin- ~orthePlain

herite4, ~u~ by v~ry ~lear and plain Words: That there- ~~:re mufl: 

fore the Word Land, fhould never be extended to com- either be ex-

h d F £'. R h 'fi h 'j" f . prefs \Vords pre en . ee-rarm ents, to t e Dl1n ernon 0 an HeIr in a Will, or 

L .' 1 1" h h W d I h' a neceifary at aw, un cas were t e or can re ate to not lng Impliclltion 

eIfe .and fo otherwife be totally void. And upon that to di{1~herit, 
, m~H 

Diftinaion went the Cafe of Inchly and Robinfon 2 Leon. Law. 

d L 6 Th D 'or b' .r·r d f z.Vern.57 r• 4 1, an 3 eon. I ;. e eVIlor elng l.eue 0 a 3 Salk. 128. 

Fee-farnl Rent iifuing out of the Manor of Fremington, \yhere a De-

d f d h r d 'fc d h' vlfe of the an 0 ,no other Lan 'w atIoever, eVl e IS Manor of Manor of F. 

Fremington to J. S. And it was there held, That the Fa~~'k~~e~i: 
Devife of the Manor of Fremin!.ton'l were Words in a f~ingJut of 

Will, fufficient to pafs the Fee-farm Rent iifuing out of ~e~~);fe~~~~r~ 
h M L. h D . r b' 1" '1" d f h wife the Will t at ,anor; lor t e evnor elng leue 0 t at Rent, muft have 

and nothing eIfe in that Manor, it was plain That the teeftnvoid'bthe 
. .a:e ator e-

Teftator meant the Rent, . and could mean nothing elfe : ing feifed of 
., h h -r h W·Il ft h b " I 'd nothingelfe SD t at ot erwue t e _ 1 mu ave een Int~re Y VOl . in thatManor 

.. but the F ee-
I farm Rent. 

To this it was anfwered by t~e Counfcl for Mr. Ver- For the De ... 

non, That Mr. Vernon the Teflator, being. feifed in Fee fendant. 

of the !\1anor of Hanbury, out pf which; t,his Fee-farm Merger. 

Rent did iiTue, had merged the Rent in, tpe)nheritance, 
by taking a Purchafe of it to himfelf in F~e. 
But)t,w~ furt4er infrl1:ed. upon, That fuch a Rent 

would v~ry well pafs by the Word Land. 
The Cafe of Itlchly and Rpbinfon proves, That the 

Word is fufljcient topafs ·it, w~e're the Intention of the 
Teftator is plain that it fuould pafs; for the Word Land, 
certainly as comp~eh~nfive ~s the Words in that Cafe, 
vi:t.the Manor of Frel3.lington; . nor could the Circum
fiance of the l'eftator's 'havi:ng nothing elre to pafsJ 

more ftrongly thew the Intention of the Teftator, that 
it iliould p~ in that:Cafe, than the Releafein the pre~ 
fent. ~. " -

Where a Man had ~ PPlti?n of Tythes in Fee; held ~e:r~rtr:as 
That thai ihould pafsln a WIll, by the \vords all my free feife~ of a 

L .I It . ..1.._ T .n. had· h C fc h' POrtlt:)D of an«-s. IS true U.lIJ ciliatar In t at a e not Ing Tythes in 

~l[e; but tha~ is a Circumftance of no yv eight, any ~hi~ga~l}e~o,; 
6 S further 
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Refolv'd further than as it ferves to fhew what the TefiatoI in
~~~~;~~~sby tended, which the Releafe direCled does abundantly in 
the Words nil h r erSt l 6 -
71Iy}'reeLands. t e prnent ale? ?' e 2 ~. .."~ 

. The Word Lzvelzhood wIll pafs Land ln a Wlll. Fee-
Land wIll d' I l' d h 
pafs in a Will farm Rent exten Ib e upon an E eglt, an yet t e Words 
tziv!t~o;;;.ord of the Statute that give the Sheriff Authority are only 
Stat. Trejllll. 2. Land, medietatem terr~. 
Fee-Farm . 
Rents extendible upon an Elegit. 

Gr>!trt. 'Lord Chancellor merged in the Inheritance; and 
purchas'd by the Tefiator with a View that it fhould be 
fOe Befides, the Word Lands fufficient to pafs' it; efpe
cially in a Will, and where the Intention of the TeftatQt. 
is fo very plain, as here it is, that it fhould pafs. 

3d Point, Another Point infifted upon by Mr. Atcherley's Counfe! 
~~~~~~n- was, That the Lands contraaed for where no Convey
traeted for, ance was executed, and efpecially thofe Lands where the 
but not con- • fi d b h . I 1: • C 
vey'd, fhould very TIme xe y t e ArtIc es lor executIng onvey-
~fe i~ : g~- anc~s, was not come at the Time of the making the Co
~~~i~~~d~ll dicil, did not pafs by it; and confequently would de~ 
PU)'Cb.1S'd fcend to the Heir at Law. 
fince the ma- d . d h . f b h db' b kingtheWiIl? It was a lnItte , T at 1 t ere a een no ot er 

Lands purchas'd fince the~'making of the Win, where the 
Conveyances had been executed, there poffibly, rather 
than this Claufe fhould be intirely fruftrated, they fhould 
pafs: And in that Cafe, the Vendor would in a Court 

~;:ft~. of of Equity, be confidered as a Truftee for the Purchafer; 
for Equity always confiders Things that ought to be done,l 
in the, fame Light as if they were done. But here,' 
there being other Lands purchafed fince the making of 
the Will, w here the Conveyances have been executed,' 
the Words of the Codicil being fatisfied by thofe Lands, 
ought not to be extended any further; efpecially to th~ 
difinheriting of an Heir at Law. 

Nay, in Cafe there were no other Lands,' this Rule 
of Equity could be extended no further than to fuch 
Purchafes, w~~r~ t~~' ~~ C~nveyanc~~ ~~r~ ~a~ally exe .. 

3 ~~~~~; 
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cuted, yet the Time £x'd by the Articles for the Execu .. 
tion of them was pafs'd; and then thofe Lands where 
the Time limited for the executing of Conveyances was 
pot yet come, will not pafs, but defcend upon the 
J-Ieir. If the Tefiator had intended otherwife, he might 
have made this very plain, by expreffing hilnfelf thus, 
Lands jince purchas'd or contracted for. 

In an[wer to this it was faid, That upon all the Cir- For the Do.

cumfiances of the Will and Codicil taken together, no- fel1dam. 

thing could appear plainer than that it was the Inten-
tion of the Teftator, they {bould not defcend to the 
Heir at Law, but pars by the Codicil. And if the In-
tention be plain, it cannot be controverted, but that 
the Words made Dfe of by the TeftatoI in the Codicil, 
vi-z. All the Lands purchas'd by me fince the making my 
Will, and my faid Real Eftat~ .ar~ large enough t~ take 
them in. -

.. 

It was admitted by the Counfel of the other Side; 
That the Words would have pafs'd them,. in Cafe there 
had been no other Lands; and Why is that? Only be
cau[e it would have been then evident the Teftator had 
intended them to pa[s; and here the. Releafe ordered by 
the Tefiator fpeaks this full as ftrongly. . 

As to the Difference taken between where the Time 
lilnited for the executing of thefe Conveyances is paft, 
and where yet to come; nothing at all in it, for that re
lates only to the Terms of the Truft repos'd by Equity 
in the Vendor. 

A material Circumf1:ance, That in everyone of there 
Contraas, Part of the Purchafe-Money was paid. 

A known and eftablifhed Rule in Equity, That from In Care of a 

the Time of the ContraCl, the Vendor is a Trufiee for ~~n~~i~ :~J: 
the Vendee. Upon this Foundation it is, that a Bill vLandds, t.h~ . en or J5 

lies in Equity againft the Vendor for a Specifick Per- de:m'd in E. 

formance: Nay fhould the Vendor afterwards, fell this ~:tlo: ~~tlr .. 
La~~ ~~ a~o~~~r, ~~V!ng ~~~i~e ~f ~~~s pre~~~~nt Co~- ~~ng~~~;:Q 

tra~(, 
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ance is exe-. traa, 'Equity ftiH transfers the Trull:; and the fecond 
~~~et~!do~ If Vendee may in fuch Cafe, be· com~ll'd to a Specifick 
1hould after- Performance. . ' 
wards Cell the 
fame Lands to another, having Notice of the precede':lt .Agree~ent; the firft Vendee may in fucb 
Cafe, bring his Bill againft the fecond Vendee for a Sj?eclfick Performance. 

i 

Thefe Words contraEted 'for and purchas'd very com~" 
manly ufed promifcuoufly. ~ '. 

Befides, if this were not to be confidered as Real E .. ' 
flate, then, it muft be Perf{)nal Ellate, for there is no 
Mediu'ni; and if fo, it i~givetl to the' Trufiees to be 
hy them inveftea in-'J.Jand, and fetded'to the falne Ufes: 
But if it be to be accoUnted a$ Real Eftate, and as fuch 
defcendible to the· Heir at Law; then it is devifable; 
and ~i11 pafs by the Words of the Codicil. .. 

Affirm'd up- Cafes' quoted to this Purpofe were, iLingen and Souro.J 
i~ab~et~:d- in Lord Harcourt's Time :'; A Man by his Will gave all 
~~:e~~llO~ee his Land in the Covnty ,of ,York and Kingdom of Eng
l!ep.of.Cafes land, and had nO"Lands at the Time of his Death, but, 
~:fJ~~? 91. only < ha~ oblige& himfelf', I)y Marriage Articles to pur-

chafe Lands to the "Value of 1400 I. And held that 
this 1,400/. lliould be confider'd as Real Eflate, and was 
well pafs'd by the Will. In that Cafe, the Cafe bf At,: 
Ains and r:Atkins~ ,in '~ord Jeffrey's Time, was quoted. 

z Perno 679. The Cafe of Woodier arid Greenhill: Freehold Land 
~e~lj%~a{~ was aevifed to Truftees, the 'Land was contraaed for be

fore th,e Will, 1Ji~. in April, the Will was made in . Ju,,!c,' 
Time fix'd by· Article,S for the Conveyance was at Michael
ma·$; . 'yet held by Lord Harcourt, That the Land pafs'd; 
he b~ing of Opinion, That had the Teftator died before 
the Oonveyance, and· maqe no Devife of it, the Heir 
might have c1aim"d it as Land, and compell'd the E~ecu
tor to have paid, for it out of the Perianal Eflate;' and 
confequendy, if ~heDevifor had fuch an Intereft i.D.'the 

Whatever is Lan~ : cO.ntraCled· ,for as was defcendible, it, wa~ . aevife .. 
defc~n~ibleto able. And Mr.' Pernon the p'refent Teftator being" 'of 
the Heir at ' '. . ." 
La~,as R~al Gounfelin that Oafe, infified '~ery much ,upon thtf'Ab-
Eftat'e is deer. d· f r. fi . . h RIP J' 1 Eft vifabkasj1lch.1ur tty 0 lUppO Ing It nelt er ea' nor ClJ.ona ~ ate; 

3 fur 
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tor if Perfonal EHate it mull: not defcend to the Heir, 
which all held it would; if Real Eftate and confe
quently defcendible, then it was well devifed. 

Cafe of Prideaux and Gibbon, 2 Chancery Gafes 144. A 
Man having contratl:ed for an Efiate, devifes all his Land 
to be fold for the Payment of his Debts; and after the 
making of the Will, the Land was aaually convey'd to 
him in Purfuance of the antecedent ContraCl: The 
Court decreed the Land to be fold for the Payment of 
his Debts. And if the Tefiator had Power to devife an 
Eftate contraCted for, before Conveyance, far the Pay-
ment of his Debts, he might certainly have devifed it 
in any other Manner. Said in that Cafe, by the Lord 
Chancellor, That where a Man devifes his Land to be If a Man de., 

fold for Payment of his Debts, and he afterwards pur- ~ifesthhispLand lor e ay-
chafes Lands, Equity will decree a Sale, tho' there were ment of h~s 

. I 'd . d h 'II Debts,Equlty no Artic es enter luto prece ent to t e WI • will decree a 
Sale of the 

Lands pUlchas'd after the DeviCe. 

Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, That all the Lands Court. 

contraCled for by the Teftator, as well as thofe which 
had been aB:ually convey'd to him, did pafs by the Codicil. 

Then Mr. Atcherley's Counfel infifted, That the Copy. Copyhold 

hold Land did not pars by the Codicil· but Held clearly Land~devifa-
, ble wIthout a 

that it did. Surrender, if 
the TeftatoI 

has only an equitable and not the legal Eftate. 2. Vern, 680. See the State of tlae Cafe.Ant. 

rrhen it was infiiled upon by Mr. Atcherley, That fome ~~~~~~:iPts 
Manufcript Reports of Cafes in Chancery, found in the fuouldde-

, . fcend to the 
London Houfe, dld belong to the HeIr at Law, as Guar- Heir at Law? 

dian of the Reputation of his Ancefior. 
It was faid, That if the Tomb or Monument of an 

Ancefior be defaced or defiroyed, an AClion lies for the 
Heir at Law; and that by Parity of Reafon, as thofe 
Manufcripts were intended by the Teftator, as a Monu
ment to tranfmit his Learning and Reputation to Pofie
rity, the Law would intruft the Heir with the Care of 

6 T iliem, 
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then1, that they {bould be printed in fuch a Manner, as 
would be moft for the Honour of Mr. Vernon's Memory. 

The Printing, or not Printing thefe Papers, may as 
much affeB: the Reputation of 1vlr. Vernor;, as any Mo
l1umeht or Tomb. Pollibly, they are not fit to be 
printed; pollibly they were never intended to be printed. 

This not in the Nature of the Thing fruB:llary; and 
will not therefore, fall within that Claufe, that gives the 
Refidue of the Perfonal Eftate to the Truftees. 

Suppofe a Man of Learning, {bould have the Misfor
tune to die in Debt; Can the Creditors come into this 
Court, and pray a Difcovery of all his Papers, that they 
lnay be printed for the Payment of his Debts? 

And if Creditors cannot do this; a fortiori not the 
Truftees in the prefent Cafe. 

If a Minifter of State fhould die, he may have a great 
Number of Papers, that may be very curious, may print 
~hd fell well; yet furely, thefe will not be confide red as 
Perfonal Efiate, and go to the Executor. f 

As therefore Papers found in a Man's Study, not be
ing in their Nature fruCtuary, are not confidered as 
l'erfbhal Eftate; and in Cafe of no Will, would not 
have gone to the Adminiftrators . of Mr. Vernon; fo it 
was argued tbat they did not pafs under that Claufe, 
where the Refidue of . his Petfonal Eftate is given to the 
Truftees. 

Owen 124. Refolved in the Earl of Northumberland's 
Cafe, That notwithftanding all his Jewels were devifed 
to his Lady; yet his Garter, and Collar of S S fhould go 
to the Heir. 

On the other Side, it was ftrongly infiiled upon; 
That it was Perfonal Eflate; and was devis'd to the 
TruHees by thofe Words, The Refidue of my Per/onal 
~~ . 

2 1f 
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It was infified upon in Behalf of the \Vidow, That 
{he ought to have them, as included in the Devife of 
Houfuold Goods and Furniture. 

The Court decided nothing in this Affair; becau[e all 
confented to have them printed under the Direaion of 
the Court, without making any Profit of them. 

Thofe Points being thus determined againfl: Mr. At
cherly; Mr. Vernon's Counfel in Virtue of a crofs Bill 
brought for that Purpofe, prayed That the Court would 
decree Mrs. Atcherly and her Daughter to releafe in the 
moll efl"eaual Manner, or elfe to wave their Legacies; 
for which the Cafe of Thorold and Thorold was cited. 

This as highly reafonable was direCled by the Court. 

There was another Point contefted by Mrs. Vernon the 
Widow, which was this. 

-
53 1 

c ~ir Anthon! Keck, Mrs: .Vernon's Father, did by h~s ~o!1.~i~~~ 
W Ill, made In I 69 ;, devlfe the Sum of 200 I. to hIS to V.'s Wife 

h . h rd· b b h by herFather Daug ter Mrs. Vernon, In t ele Wor s, Vl~. To e ?' er to be laid out 
laid out in what foe foal! think fit in Remembrance of me ; ~ha~e~~n 
he gave alfo another Legacy of SO I. to the. deceafed tho~ld think 

.. fitmRemem-
Mr. Vernon, and made hiro one of hIS Executors. brance of 

I r 'd Th k· II h r C· fi him. Decreed twas lal , at ta 109 a tOle lrcum ances to- the thould 

gether it mull be intended That the Teftator did plain- have the 2001. , , over and a-
Iy defign this, as a Legacy to the feparate Ufe of his b?~ethePro-

d r r d d vIilon made 
Daughter~ tho' he oes not Ule thole very Wor s; an for her by her 

therefore as the Teftator neVer defigned, that this Mo- ~i~,and'li 
ney fbouid be funk in the Eilate of her Hufband, the 
Eftate of the Hufband ought to be frill liable to this 
Demand, in the Hands of the Truilees. 

And it was accordingly decreed for Mrs. Vernon. 

N.B. 
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A DeviCe of N. B I' p' t f L W T 11 k l'h of all the Pefjol1(tl •• t .IS a Ol~ 0 a very we nown~ at 1 

Eilate, will a Ma~ deVIfes all hIS Perfonal Eftate, and he dIes worth 
paCs whatfo- r I it d . 
ever Perfonal double the Penona E ate he ha at the Tlnle of the 
~~~;~~!l~ies making the Will, all his Perfonal Eftate will pafs. 
l)oiTefs'd of.. But if a Man devifes all his Real Ef1:ate, no Land 
~i~~ ~~ ~'~~e purchas'd after the making of the Will fball pafs by it~ 
Real Eftate, 
nothing more will,llaf:; than what the Teftator had an Intereft in. at the making his Will. 

!r~h~e~iAt This Difference the Lord Chancellor was pleas'd thus 
renee in to account for, That the Statute which made Lands £rft 
Devifes of d . 1 fc h r. d h . 
Real and Per- eVIfab e, u es t e.le Wor s, a Man avzng Lands: So 
fonal ~ftate. that the Parliament feem'd to confider Deviie as another 
Stat. 32 ~ 8. Inftrument of Conveyance; and therefore the Rule has 
~~t~.I34a~ 35 always been, that a Man can d~vif~ nothing, but ~ha~ 
H. 8. cap. 5· he might by Deed convey. --

~u~re of this. For admitting, That a Will is to be con': 
fidered as a Conveyance, yet like other Conveyances that 
are not efteem'd valid until feal'd and delivered; fo a WiIl 
ought not to be reputed as a Will, until the Death of 
the Teftator, when it takes Effect; and it might not 
feeln unreafonable to confider a Will as wrote every 
Day of a Man's Life, that it lies by him unalter'd. 

2 Vem. 688. The true Reafon of this Difference, as feerns to me; 
muft be taken from the flu8uating Nature of Perronal 
Eftate ; fo that Death is the only Time when this is ca
pable of being reduced to a Certainty; it being next to 
impoi1ible to difcover what the Perfonal Eftate of the 
Tefiator amounted to, or confifted in, at the Time of 
lllaking his Will. 

2 
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Olgood and Stroud. 

By Marriage-Articles it was covenanted, That Marriage

Land {houid be fettled upon Hufbaoo for Life, ~~:I;::'the 
Wife for Life, then to the IITue of that Marriage in S~~[~~~;:~ds 
Tail, Remainder to the fourth Son of the Hufband's ~o all the Dfes 

F h h' I: h d' d I' h' d' In the Settleat er. T IS Iourt Son Ie, eaving be In hIm a mem, 

Daughter married to the Plaintiff, who brings his Bill, 
the Eflate-Tail being fpent, and no Settlement made, to 
have the Articles performed fpecifically, by fettling &c. 
in Oppofition to the Defendant, to whom, as Heir at 
Law, it would defcend in Cafe of no Settlement. 

Argued for the Defendant~ That tho' thefe Articles rordthe De. 

were founded upon the Confideration of Marriage, yet en ant. 

they muft be efleem'd voluntary for fa lnuch of thein 
as that ConGd~rati~n woul? not reach or cover; and a .Ant. 40';' 

Court of EqUIty wIll not In Favour of Volunteers, aid 47 1 , 47 6• 

a .defeaive Settlenlent, much lefs decree one where there . 
IS none. 

6U The 
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For the 
Plaintiff. 

C~urt. 

rf . (. t . '2 . M'S' f" m " s s .•. , ) uio.. 

Term. Mich. I I Geo. I. ,In Cane. 
. 1 , U" 

The Plaintiff, who is a Remainder Man after the 
:limitation to the nfue ~f the Marriage, is certainly a 
Volunteer; and then the Queftion is fingly, Whether 
the Court will interpofe fo far in Favour of a Volun. 
teer, as to -carry a Covenant. to fettle, into Exeeption, 
to the Prejudice of tbe Heir at Law, upon whonl it 
would otherwife defcend. 

That the Court would not, the foUowing Cafes were 
cited: The Cafe of Robinfonand Kirfaire, the Cafe of 
ThollJ,pfon and Lord Haverfham . before Lord Cowper, the 
Cafe of Bellingham and Louther, I Chancery Cafes 243. 
This laft Cafe much relied upon. . 

For the Plaintiff it was faid, That Trufts; tho' va: 
Iunta~y, muft be performed ; that they may be created, 
as well by Articles as otherwife, and as well by Mar
riage Articles as any other Way. That here there being 
a Covenant to fettle &t. the Q!1eftion was, Whether 
this not being perform'd by the Anceftor, an implied 
Truft to do this was not devolved upon the Heir. 

In the Cafe of Jenkyns and Keymis, reported both in' 
Hardrefs and the Chancery Cafes, exprefly affirm'd per 
Lord Chief Baron Hale, That the Confideration of a 
Marriage-Portion, will extend and run thorough all the 
Ufes in that Settlement; and what Confideration would 
be good by Way of Settlement, ~ill be !o by Vj ay of 
Articles. 

Lord Chancellor Macclesfield. 
It fcems clear to me, That where there is a Mar: 

riage Portion and Settlement, that Part of the Settle
ment only, which belongs to the Wife and Children 
by that Wife, can be efteem'd to be founded upon the 
Confideration of that Marriage; for abfurd to imagine, 
that the Friends of the Wife, fuould be fuppos'd as at 
all concerned about the remote Ufes of the Settlement, 
upon Perfons to whom they are entire Strangers. 
And as for the ~afe of Jenkins ~n~ !(eymis; it ought 

I nOC 
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not to be underfiood in fo abfur'd a Senfe, as that 
comes to. The Meaning of the Cafe is no more than 
this, That a Fatber, when he makes a Marriage Settle
ment upon one Son, has fuch a proper, fair, and jufii
fiable 0pportunity offer'd him of providing for his other 
Children,. as that if he thinks fit to. lay hold upon and 
embrace it, by inferting in the Settlement, Provifions 
for them; fuch Provifion {ball never be efieenl'd as frau
dulent, and as fuch fet afide in Favour of Creditors. 

Therefore very plain to me, That the Plaintiff muft 
be confidered as a volunteer, if there was nothing more 
in the Cafe, than the Confideration of the Marriage, 
and the Marriage Portion. -

But upon Suppofition, That the Efl:ate; was neither all 
iii the Father, nor all in the Son; fo that neither could 
without the Affiftance and Help of the other, have 
made this Settlement ; then it may be very natural to 
fuppofe, That this Part of the Settlenlent, under which 
the Plaintiff claims, might be founded upon an Agree
ment between Father and Son. For very natural for the 
Father to tell the Son, I muf1: provide for my other 
Children, as well as you; and therefore, unlefs you will 
confent to this, I will not join with you in making this 
Settlelnent. And then this Remainder-Man the Plaintiff, 
rouft not be confidered as a Volunteer, but as one claim
ing under the Confideration of the Father's doing that, 
to enable the Son to make the Settlement, which he was 
not bound to. 

This I take to be the State of the prefent Gafe; for 
by the Evidence it feems td me, That the Father had a 
Power of charging the Efiate, with the Payment·of 1300 I. 
which probably he might depart from, upon the Confent 
of his Son to that Part of the Settlement, under which 
the Plaintiff claims. 

Upon this Reafon, without determining the Point 
that related to Volunteers, he decreed a Settlement to 
be made upon the Plaintiff, purfuant to the Articles. 

. - .- -- D E 
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Hill verfus Filkins & Ux'. 

See the State of the Cafe, Page 48 I~ 
- , 

W HEN this Cafe was before Lord Macclesfield, 
he was flrongly of Opinion for the Plaintiff~ 

the Heir at Law; but in Order to bring the Matter 
more fully before him, he made an Order dire Cling forne 
IfTues to be tried; from which Order the Defendant ap
peal'd to the Haufe of Lords, as having direeted Hfues 
to be tried, that were not warrented by the Pleadings. 
The Haufe of Lords fet the Order afide, but gave the 
Plaintiff Leave to amend his Bill; which he did. And 
upon this alnended Bill, and· the Pleadings thereupon, 
the Point in Law came now to be fpoken to ~lgain be
fore Lord Chancellor King, vi'Z. Whether the Grand
daughter, the Defendant, having conform'd by taking 

Stat. II & I2. & c. according to the Act & c. within fix Months after 
1fT. 3· attaining the Age of Eighteen, was capable of taking the 

Refid\.le under this Will; the" being about Fourteen at 
the Time of the Death of the Teilatrix. 

·1 

Lord 
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Lord Chancellor King clearly and f1:rongly decreed in 
Favour of the Defendant; contrary to the 'Opinion of 
Lord Macclesfield. 

Tbis AB: of Parliament makes 110 Difference as to 
the Religion of thofe from whom the Eftates corne; 
whether Proteftants or Papifts; but regards only the Re
ligion; Age and Circumftance of thofe to w hOlU they 
come. 

In this Cafe, ~t rtltifl: be admitted upon tbe Authority The Rl!fidult~ 
of the ~afe, of Roper a?d ~ad~liffe, 1ft, That the Reft- ~~t: !:~~;-
duum dIfpos d of by thIS WIllIS Land. to be fold for 

, "Payment of 
Debts and Legacies; to be confider'd as Land. Ant. 93, 1. H. 

idly, Upon the AUthority of that Cafe, it mu1l: like- ~:~~;:~e~~fo, 
wife be admitted, That the W ord Devif~ is included in Ant. 90 ,95, 

the Word Purcha!e, in the fecond Claufe of that Act :t)4; 1.41. • 

And I think the H~ufe of Lords were very right in 
that Determination; becaufe otherwife, this Claufe in 
the Aa, would in abundance of Cafes have been intirely 
ufelefs. 

But it does not from hence fOUOW1 That all Devifes 
whatfoever, muft be included under this Word; with
out excepting even Devifes, that appear to me to be al .. 
lowed of by the former Claufe, or rather the fira Part 
of this Clau[e, for the whole is indeed but one Claufe. 

The Legiflators had two Sorts of Perfons under their 
View; 'Vi~. Perfons under the Age of Eighten; and Per .. 
fans over that Age~ . 

As to the former, the Legiflators look'd upon them 
as too young, to be fix'd upon rational Grounds, in any 
Religion whatfosver; and therefore laid upon there only 
a Temporary Difability, removeable upon Conformity. 

But for Perfons above that Age, and who might be 
fuppofed, fix'd and riveted in their Religious Sentiments, 
the Legiflators thought it to no Purpofe to expea their 
Converfion; and therefore laid a total Difability upon 
them. 

6X Not 
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Not to underfland the A-a of Parliament in this 

Manner; would be to make the Legiflators overturn 
their plain and apparent Intention in the brft Claufe, by 
the fecond. 

Papi~ con- The Defendant therefore is plainly capable of taking 
formmgat b or. d h" W·II b" d h f Eighteen, ca- y Devlle un er t IS 1, t emg un er t e Age .0 

r::l~~!~ak- Eighteen, at the Time of the Death of the Tefiatrix ; 
t~a~ wer~ de- and having perform'd thofe external AB:s, that were 
~~~~rt~ha~m pitch'd upon by the Parliament, as a fufficient Proof of 
Age. her Conformity. 

THE 
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~batemeitt. 

affton popular. 
iDifcontinuanct. 

See C!frro!. 
@tire rada~. 
'€refpar~. 

I i I T is the Conc1ufion" no~ Matter 
of a Plea, that makes it a Plea 
in Abatement, or in Bar, Page 

112, 192 

2. So that fuould a Man plead in, Form 
of a I1lea in Abatement, what for the 
Matter of it, might have been plead.
ed in Bar, it would be but a Plea in 
Abatement, 1 12 

3. ,4.nd vice ver(a, a Plea in Abatement, 
pleaded in Form of a Plea in Bar, 
would he a Plea in Bar, tho' an ill 
one, ibid. 

4. The Form of pleading in Abatement, 
. 112,210 

~. What Judgment muB: be given upon 
a Plea in Abatement, I 12 

6. Pleas in Abatement muil: go to the 
whole, 285 

7. They fuould be certain to every In-
tent, 208 

8. It is a Rule as to Pleas in Abatement, 
That the Defendant fhall not fet afide 
the Writ of the Plaintiff, without 
fhewing him a better, 208 

3 

9. 'Where it appears from die Matter or 
the Writ it felf, That it ought to abate ~ 
there the Court is bound ex officio, to 
give Judgment againft the Plaintiff, 
tho' the Defendant fhould not plead 

, it ,in Abatem,ent, Page 169, 170 
10. Whether 'Vrit of Error in the Ex':' 

chequer-C~amber, may be pie~ded ill 
Abatement t? Debt; on a Judgment 
upon Record 111 B. R.? " 17 

:i I. Covenant 110t to fue Huiliand and 
Wife, upon a Bond enter'd irito by the 
Wife dum lola, during the Life of the 
Hufband, intift be pleaded in A bate
ment, and not in Bar, I 62 

12. If the- Plaintiff be a Feme-Covert at 
the Time of the Action brought; this 
is pleadable in Abatement. 166 

g cceptauce. 

- ')5anltrupt$l 1 [. 

{

gmgument 9. 

See ')5tll~ of I!f~cbaugt. 
i'tficefj ann ~ffiterfj. 

2tCilJent. 
Accident one great Branch of the J urif

diction of the Court of Chancery, 1 7 

47° 
~CCOUllt. 

S::e ')5tllfj of ~tcbanlJe. 
1. After 
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1. After Judgment quod computet, no Plea 4· In form'd ACtions, the Plaintiff not 
can be l)leaded before Auditors, that at Liberty to vary from that fet Form 
would have been a good Bar of the of Words that is prefcrib'd by the 
Action . Page 22 Law, Page 140 

2. In Action of Account againll: one as 5 • Yet Perf anal Actions are not tied up 
Bailiff, the Defendant fhall have Al- fa ftriCtly to the Form in the Regi-
lowances made him upon the A-ccount, fier, as real ACtions, 141 

23 6. In tranfitory ACtions Time and Place 
3. Rut it is othe~wife in .t~e Cafe of .a not material, 251 

Receiver, who IS no Bathff; unlefs It 7. Where the ACtion is grounded upon 
appears from the Nature of the Ac- a Statute that gives a certain Slim for 
count That the Receiver muft have the Penalty, no Demand can be of a 
been put to Trouble and Expence, 23 leffer Sum, 

8. An Attion will lie upon a Deed dated 
~ff of ~011. 

See Qtonl1ition. 

ga of tbe ClCourt. 

{
llUl1gment. 

See Jaonfutt. 
'QL:rfal. 

1. ACt of Court ought not to prejudice 
Suitors, 30 

2. If an ACt be done by the Court that 
is an Error; yet the Party in whofe 
Favour it was, fhallnot be admitted 
to objeCt to it, 381 

na of tbe part!'. 
I. What Acts Perronal, and what not, 

289 &c. 469 &c. 
2. No one £hall be allowed to take Ad

vantage of his own wrong doing, 101, 

250 ,343,379 
~. If the Execution of a Power be pre

vented by any ACt of the Party con
cern'd in Intereft to hinder it, this is 
a fufficient Ground for a Court of E
quity to interpofe, 473 

$.UUon~ in general. 

See {~~~\~~~tl~~atu anll Clfquitv.. 
J. Every taufe mull: begin either by 

Writ or Bill, 21 I 

2. The Law abhors multiplying of Ac-
tions, 173 

3. Yet a 1\1an can?ot. join his own 
Right and another S III t~e fame Ac
tion, 171, 172 

in foreign Parts, 2 5 > 
9· No ACtion will lie for Intereft of Mo

ney, or for Money won at Play, with
out an exprefs Promife, 312 

10. Yet where there is only nudun pac
tum, a Promife without any Confide
rati.on, this is no Foundation at Law 
for an ACtion, 29> 

Qlfion ott tbe (!tafe. 

See errOt. 

1. A poffeffory Right only, tho' the Pro
perty be in another, fufficient to main'
tain an Action on the Cafe, 25 

2. Therefore, if the general Plea of Not 
guilty be pleaded to an Action on the 
Cafe for taking the Plaintiff's Goods~ 
it will not be fufficient for the Defen
dant to {hew the Plaintiff had no Pro
perty in 'em, except he had no Poffef
Ron of 'em neither, ibid. 

3. Cafe will lie in Damges for a falfe 
Return ill the Matter of an EleCtion 
to an Office, 54 

4. In Cafe fOf malicioufly caufing the 
Plaintiff to be arrefted for 100 I. De
claration adjudged to be naught upon 
a fpecial Demurrer, for want of £hew
ing what became of the ACtion, 145, 

209 
'). But this DefeCt in the Delaration 

might have been cured by a Verdi&, 
145, 210 

6. Or by a Plea in Bar admitting the 
firft ACtion to be falfe and hopelefs, 

210 

3 ;. Cafe 
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7. Cafe will not He for a malicious In- Ii I. Adminiftra~ion hy the Statute-Law, 

diament, without {hewing what be- muit be granted by the Ordinary, Page 
came of that tndicbnent, Page 145, 2 I 

. . 210,219' 2. But the Adminiftrator, when put in 
tt Court i?clin'd to thi~k, T~at where by the Ordinary,. derives his Power 

the IndICtment was ll1fufficl~nt, ~nd not from the Drdmary, but the Law, 
the Matter not fcandalolls, thIS Achon 2 I, 22 

\Vonld not lie, 149 3~ Where the Goods of the Inteftate are 
,. But afterwards refolved, upon full taken away from 3n Adminiftrator, 

Confideration, That this .haion will he may not fue for them if!. the Spiri.;. 
lie for Damage ·by Expence, as well tual Court, 21 

as by Scandal, tho' the IndiCtment 4· But may bring his ACtion of Trover 
was infufficient, ., 2 I 7 for them at the Common Law:, ibid. 

10. Aetion on the Cafe for an IndiCt- 5. An Adminiftrator thall not be flllow .. 
ment for ufing the Trade of a Badger ed to plead double, tv.i~. plme admini-
without a Licence, Exception taken flravit and No Aifets, without Affida-

(by the Conrt, T~at t~e Plaintiff did " vit t~at. he has no Aifets, . 3~5 
not fhew he was hcensd, 148 6. AdlmmftratO£s pay no Colts In Wnts 

I I. But afterwards exercifing the Trade of Error, tho' the J lidgrnent be de ho-
legitimo modo held [ufficie~l~, ~I5i nis pr()priis, '. .' ~7?, ~77 

12. Cafe for a '£alfe and mallcloUs Ind18:.:., 7. \Vhether fuch a RIght of admmIitrmg 
ment, without faying the IndiCtment! ~s would entitle to a Settleme~t with .. 
was abJque prohabili ctzu/a; and held' m the Stat. of Car. 2. fhall be deem'd 
gooa; . . .' 148, 214 I a Settlement before Adminift~a~ion 

13. Otbt'rwijc If the .. ~alOn had b~en: aCtually taken Oijt ? 389 
brought for a mahclOus ProfecutlOn,. 

14Si 
I 

alllUirattp. 

~Uti01t of tbt ·([aft tift Aifumpfits, : I. Where the Property {)f Goods ta~n by 
See AIfumpfit. ; the Enemy is alter'd, ~nd where not, 

. . ' i according to the Laws of this Court, 79 
'9ttiott ,Of tbtQrafe fill [ttlo1t1S, See See PfoJ?erty. . 
mOll1~ affionitlrle at .Law, 01 not. 2; N.o fuing for Fees in the Court of Ad.:. 

lnlI'alty, 264: 
affton poptdl1r~ 

An Aetion qui tam 'may conclude ti ind: 
producit [tftam" and ihall not abate for 
want of thofe Words tam pro Domino 
Rl$t guam pro /tipfo, 253 

The different Additions of Mites or Do
minus in Record! an~ legal Proceed
ings, make different ~.atne'S, ,and muft 
be underftood of different Perfons1 

~ .. ~s... 
1ll1mfnttlration attn ~lJmlntfttat01. 

{
9tr£tfS. 

See Clftecutol. 
Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. r. 17· 

!lnllattcemeht. 
See JLonlion anti tt~ qtuaOlU~. 

amtm\1tt~. 

See aJtnuliffratfou anti ~llmfn{: 
ftraUl~ s. 

I. Generallj tnle, r,hst Men tr1uft ndt 
be compell'd to makeAffldavits, 33 2 

2 • Yet when Perfons are W-itnefTes to ~!l1 
Arb~~ration Bond, they m~jr be com
pel! dby Rl.tle dfCollrtt0 malce Affi" 
davit of their being fg, . 332, 333 



A 
age. 

Papifts confor'Ining'at Eighteen, are ca
pable of takin~whatever Lands were 
devis'd to 'em' before they came to 
that Age, pa nord Chancellor King, 
contra Lord Chancellor Macclesfield, 

Page 48.5 f5'c. 537,538 

ggtecment~+ 

{app~cntice J. 

1 
lateen l.'!f l\ungment 7· 
'l6argallt. 

: 15~cacb. I ~ontJftioll. 
See c:; ([ontra:ff~. 

I C[obcnant~. . JLaw czr arC~ noubtcn O~ lIcniell. 

I' ®attiagc agrcCmClttss. 
@lpecifick l£lctfo!mancc. 

\..~ranC. 

1. By the Law of Nature, all ufelefs A
greements void, according to Puffen
dorff, 135, 137 

2. A fortiori all ol)preffive ones, i 37 
3. Of Agreements for the Reftraint of 

Trade, 27, 85, 130 

See Trade. 
4. Whether an Agreement not to fow 

ones Land, be void or not? 135 
See La W Cafes doubted or denied. 
5. An Agreement that is void at Law, 

fhall never be carried into Execution 
by Equity in Favour of a third Per
fon, contrary to the Me;ming of the 
Parties to the Agreement; 459 

6. If by the Argeement of Parties, two 
Acts are to be done, and a certain 
Time is limited for the doing of one, 
and no Time for the other; there, if 
the Nature of the Thing will bear it, 
that Thing is to be done firft, for 
which the Time was limited, 224 

~U:Octmelt. 

{
13UrgCr~. 
QI;o~po~attoll. 

See JLonnon ann tt~ tJrutlotn)1. 
®alt, amuz. 

1. Whether the Right of voting for an 
Alderman of Londol1, lies only in the 

~ 

A 
Freemen of the Ward; or in all the 
Inhabitants that l)ay Scot and Lot? 

Page 199 
2. 'Vhen other Perfons are retum'd to 

the Court of Al,dermen of London; 
than what were chofen for that Office 
by the Wardmote, the proper Reme~ 
dy of the Parties grieved, is to make 
their Complaint to that Court, 59 

3. For that Court are the proper Judges 
of the Goodnefs of fuch Returns, 61, 

62 

1. An Alien can't purchafe Lands. for 
his own Benefit; but he may for that 
of the Crown, 9I,94, 120, 122, 136 

2. Therefore if Land be devis'd to an 
Alien, the Crown fuall have it, 94-

3. Yet if Alien Tenant in Tail fuffers a 
common Recovery before Office found, 
the Recovery is good, 1 24 

4. Where an Alien fhould take by 
Courfe of Defcent, there the Eftate 
fhall go over to him, to whom it 
\vould have gone in Cafe the Alien 
had been already dead, I 16 

5. As where Tenant in.Tail has IIfue 
two Sons, ana the eldeft is an Alien, 
the younger Brother {hall inherit, ibid. 

6. Yet if an Alien be Tenant, in Tail, 
Re'mainder to a Subject, the Remain
de'r Man can't corrie ill 'till the Eftate
Tail be fJ?ent, 120 

~Umaltack~. 

See 19at€ntSS. 
I. To be licens'd by the Archbifhop of 

Cal1tabury and BHhop of London, 105 

2. \Vhether theCr'O\\71i. has any fpecial 
Intereft ~n Almanacks ? 107 

3. Whether an Almanack may be con
fider'd as a Copy or Part: of the Ka
lender in the Book of Common Prayer? 

, 105, 106 
4. Almanacksof, Authority in Triflls, 

107 
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all1balfal1o~~ + 

See Stat. 7 Ann. c~ 12.' 

I. An Ambaffador does by FiCtion of 
Law, reprefent the Perf on of his Ma
fter; Page 5 

2. The fame Fictioh of Law makes him 
extra-parochial, and quafi in the Do
minions of his Mafter, . ibid. 

3· Coke upon Stat. 25 Ed. 3. affirms it 
to be High-Treafon at the Common
Law to kill an Ambaffador, ibid. 

4. If 'he commits any Crime I( tho' it 
fhould be one of a very high .Nature) 
the King Cl quo, non ad qutm muft pu
nifh him, 4 

5. His Perf on is not liable to be arreft~d 
for Debt, ibid. 

6. Nor ate his Goods liable to Diftr~fs, 
ibid. 

7. The Privileges of Ambaffadors, as to' 
Debt, fettled by Stat. 7 Ann. c. 12. 5 

!Jmentlment. 
'~f!flegft. 

See 3lt~quir!,. 
JLUng. 
~allnamtt~. 

.t. Statutes of Amendment extend only 
to Pleadings of Record, S8 

2. Pleadings while in Paper are amen-
dable by Common-Law, ibid. 

3. And t.he Motion to amend, becaufe 
all in Paper, is what the Court (c)m
inonly) can't' deny, . . ibid. 

4. Except where the Party movwg re-
fufes to pay Cofts, ibid. 

5. Or where the Amendment moved for 
would amount to· a new Plea, ibid. 

Gmicu~ ([utia. 
Where anyone may inform t11e Court, 4i 

[Jncient Demefne. 

A 
2. Where Teftator charges his Lands 

with Annuities in Favour of PapiHs, 
the Devife is void, Page 5 12, 514 

anffuer in Qrbancerp. 
Where the whole Proof of any Matter 

arifes from the Defendant's Anfwer, 
the Anfiver mull: be taken entire, and 
no Part of it impeached by any other 
Evidence, 405 

tlppeat 
See l13~obtbttiO.rt. 

1. In an Appeal of Murder, Exception 
takeri to the Writ [or an infenfible 
Abbreviation, 86 

2. The "'.Vords de morU lui viri undt tum 
appdlat being omitted in the Exigent, 
Whether this ma~e a Difcontinuance ? 

86) 87 
9ppcararicc. 

{
~ontinttanCc anl). I)tf: 

See t ontlnuanCC. 
31ullgment. 
JRccogniiance. ' 

t. Where Perfons may be convicted up,;; 
on Summons without Appearance, 248 

&c. 341 &c; 344~ 378 
2. Members of Corporations may be 

disfranchis'd after Summons without 
Appearance, 343, 380 

3· Appearance \vill fUi)ply the Want of 
Summons, 214 

4; Where and when Judgment may, or 
may not be given in the Abfence of 
the Offender, 250, 344,378 C§'c. 

See Judgment; 
5. Execution cannot be awarded other

wife than in the Prefence of the 
Party, and why, 344-

9pPCli'Oant. 
See ~nltOl+ 

app~elttice. 

A Plea of Ancient Demefile received See{ ~~eacb i~ ([ou£mUtf,Debt &c. 7 
after Imparlance, 129 ~tat. 5 Ell';.,. C. 10. 

aUlluitp. 
L The only Perfonal Intere!! which is 

dc:fcenciible to the Heir, 2?,7 

1. An Agreement 'tvith an Apprentice 
not to exercife the Trade within fuch 
a Diftance of his M41fter, good, 13 8 

2. If 



A 
2. If an Apprentice mak~s Ufe of the· 

Goods or Calli which belongs to his 
Mafter, he forfeits his Indentures, 

Page 144, 145 

i. The Appropriation of .a Church takes 
away the Biihop's Power of depriving, 

68 
2, But not that of vifiting and fufi1end-

ing, 68, 69 

{tpp~Obement. 

See Stat. TP'ejhn. 2. C.46. 

gtbittamcnt attn atbittato~~. 

{affilulbtt~ 2. 
See 13afl 12. 

Stat. 9 & 10 Will. 3. c. 15. 

coneern'd the Juftice of the Award, 
'Pdge 200, '201 

6. But if any· Part of .the Award be 
void which concerns the Juftice of the 
Award, the wll(!)le is void, _ 204-

7. An Award made the23d of June, ,or
ordering fa much Money to be paid 
by A. to B. in Satisfattion of llent 
owing ,to B. which Rent did not._ be
come due 'till ,the 24th of June, 
void; for the Rent 1Elght ,be extinct 
either .by Surrender, or Evittioll, be
fore it hecamedue, 204 

8. Profecution ,of a Suit by A. againil: B. 
and .C. no Breach of am Award That 
aU Suits fuould ceafe between A. ancl 
B. 205 

9. Law the fame tho' B. and C. had 
been Man amI Wife, 205 

10. On Breach of an Award made a 
Rule of Court, the Party may pro
ceed both by- Action and Attachment 
at the fame Time~ 333 

1. Tho' it be order'd by the Tefratof, 
That \vhatever Controv.erfies arife up
on the Confi:rl,lClion of his Will, ilia?l 
be decided by fuch and fuch Arbitra- I. An ACtion wilt lie againft an Arch-
tors; yet the Parties concern'd, m~y deacon for not induCting a C:1erk, 53 
notwithftanding decide 'em at Law, if 2. And for refufing to fwear 111 Perfous 
they think fit, 59 chofen Churc~-war4ens, . . 53, 55 

2. An Award may be good in Part, and 3· But no ACtlOn wIll. he. agamfl: all 
void in Part. 200, 204 Archdeacon for fwearmg. 1~ a wrong 

3. As an Award to make general Re- ~erfon qhurch-warden, If lt be ~o~e 
leafes of all Demands to the Time of 1n ObedIence to a Mandamus, tbld. 
th~ Award, is· good for fD much as 
g1Jes to the Time of the Submiffioll, 
and void for the Reftdue, 200 

4. Therefore if Releafes of all Demands 
be given to the Time of the Submif
fion, it is a good Performance of fuch 
an Award, :Z01 

'J. An Award that the Defendant fhould 
pay the Plaintiff fo ffil.lch, and each of 
'em fuch a Sum to the Arbitrators; 
and that upon Payment prcediff mOil:/' 
the Parties fhould give mutual Re
leafes. Excel)tion, That the Defendant 
had no Remedy to come at the R.e
leare, finee the Plaintiff was not bound 
to give it; ~ti1l after the Sum paid the 
Arbitrators, which Part of the Award 
was void. Refolved That montl pr.£J' 
fhould refer only to that Sum, which 

3 

See 

~ttdf of tbe 1;Ol1p. 

9ffton on tbt Cl!afe 4, 5, 6 
,ambalfft110~~ 5, 7 
13afl. 
~atliament. 
@>olntet~. 
Stat. 7 Ann. c. 12. 

I. What Perfons are privileged from 
Arrefts for Debt, 4, I I 1,346,347 

2. No ACtion will lie fOf a malicious 
Arreft, without {hewing how the Suit 
was determined, 145, 209 

I. If 
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1. If general Damages be given where I. If the Executor of Leffee for Years 
by Law none can be given for Part,: enters upon the Teftator's Term, no 
Judgment !haH be arrefied, Page 273 Part of the Profits but what is above 

2. As where Joint Damages are given Rent and Repairs is Affets, Pa~e 12 

for Words aCtionable, and for other 2. In AJJumpfit upon Promife made by 
Words fiJoken at a different Time not the Executor in Confideration of For~ 
actionable, Judgment muftbe arreft- bearance, Aifets will be fuppofed; for 
ed, 197 unlefs he had Afi'ets, there was 110 

3. If it manifeftly appears upon the Occafion for the Promife, 254 
Face of the Declaration, That no E- 3. No Difference commonly between Af-
vidence could maintain the HTue, fets at Law, and Affets in Equity; 
Judgment muft be arrefted after Ver-' but both muft be diftributed in a 
diet, 3 13 Courfe of Adrrtiniftration, 42 7 

+ Jud?rnent arrefted becau(e it ap- 4. Yet where Land is devis'd to be fold 
l,ear d upon the Declaration, That the for the Payment of Debts, the Profits 
Caufe of Action did accrue by a Pro- arifing from the Sale {hall be applied 
mife in'Vriting, above fix Years be- to the Payment of all Debts equally; 
fore ACtion brought, 3 I I, (§'c. and why, 423 

5. OtberwiJe if the Declaration had been 5. If a Creditor by Simple ContraB: ob-
UPOll a Parol Promife, 253, 313 tains a Judgment againft an Execu~ 

6. In AjJump(it brought by Executor on tor, he :£hall have no Preference be-
Prornife to Tefi:ator, Judgment ar- fore the reit of the Creditors with 
refted; becaufe it appear'd upon the refpeB: to equitable Affets; becaufe 
Declaration, That the Teftator was the Judgment might be voluntarily 
dead above fix Years before the Ac- confefs'd, and Equity will not affift 
tiont 314 an Executor to overturn the Courfe 

7. Debt upon Note, I acknowledge my of Adminiftration, 426 &c. 
felf indebted to A. fo much, which 6. But one that is a Judgment Creditor 
I promife to pay upon Demand. Mo- at the Time of the Teftator's Death, 
ved in Arreft of Judgment, That a :£haH have the fame Preference with 
Demand ought to have been alledged, refpeCl: to Aifets in Equity as to Af-
being Part of the Agreement; but [ets at Law, 423 
held unneceffary, becaufe the Debt 7. Where a Man dies indebted by Spe· 
here did not arire from the Demand, cialties and by Simple Contract, and 
as from the Performance of a prece- does not leave Perfonal Eftate fuffi~ 
dent Condition, but was a Debt pre- cient to pay both; Equity will oblige 
cedent to the Demand, 38. the Creditors by Specialty to receive 

See Demand. their Debts out of the real Eftate, 

~
Debire. 

See ~atrtage agrtetnent~ •. 
@)pedfitlt ~etrO~luantt. 

g1f£t~. 

See 

that the Creditors by Simple Contract 
may not be defrauded, 462,489 

S. But this Power of madhalling Afi'ets, 
is never exercifed in Favour of any 
Refiduary Legatee, and to the Preju
dice of the Heir at La\v, 477 

9. E. makes a Settlement upon his WIfe 
after Marriage in Bar of Dower and 
Thirds, of Lands that were then his 
Father's (his Father joining with him) 
-and not to take Effect till after his 
Father's Death. And afterwards he 
devifes his Lands to be fold for the 
Payment of his Debts, and dies, liv .. 
ing hii Father. The Wife waves this 

6 Z Set .. 
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Settlement, and infifts upon Dower. 
But the Lord Chancellor finding, That 
if the Lands compris'd in the Settle
ment were to defcend immediately 
upon the Heir at Law, there would 
not be Affets fufficient to difcharge 
the Teftator's Debts, decreed the Wife 
fhould take thofe Lands for Life (the 
Father being dead at the hearing of 
of the Caufe) but that ihe ihould af

A 

~ffumptlt+ 

~
arrell of 3!u~gntent~ 
alfet~ 2. 

Se e (!frro~+ 
~.t£Cttto~+ 
Stat. 21 Jac. I. c.16. 

• 

fign 'em over in Truft for the Credi-· I. An Aj]umpfit will not lie upon a nu';' 
tots, who ihould convey to her a dum paflum, or a naked Promife with. 
Third of her HuIband's Land for out any Confideration, 294, 295 
Dower, Page 487, &C. 2. Yet a very fmall Confideration has 

See 

')Baron an'll §tmt 10, II. 

13illfl of 4lftcbang£ 6, 7. 
15onn~., 
Q1:o11enaut J. 

Stat. I Jac. I. c. II). 

. Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. c. 16. 

been held fufficient to fupport this 
Sort of ACtion, 296 

3. Whether the Confideration of the 
Promife, or the Caufe of the Debt 
need be particularly fet forth? 2 95 

4. What need not to be averr'd in the 
Declaration upon an Indehitatus Af. 
fumpfit, but {hall be fupplied by a ne· 
ceffary Intendment, 33 I 

5. Whether Church~wardens who reo 
ceived Money by Miftake for the\Ufe 

I. Where and how far Chafes in ACtion of the Pariih, may be fued upon an 
have been held afIignable, 164,24 S, 289 Affump(zt after they have paid this 

2. Affignment of a Bond good only in Money over to the Parilli, and their 
Equity, 102 Year of Office is expir'd? 23 

3. So that if after the Affignment of a· 6. If a Wager be won, an Indebitatus Ai
Bond, the AiIignor gives a Warrant of fumpfit lies againft the Perfon that 
Attorney to acknowledge SatisfaCtion. held Stakes, for Money receiv'd to the 
upon Record, this relievable only in Plaintiffs Ufe, tho'the winning of the 
Equity, 102 Wager was not proved before the Ac-

4. Of the Affignment of Bail-Bonds by. tion brought, 3 I 5 
Sheriffs, See Bail. . 7. Affumpfit for Goods fold and deliver'd. 

5. Affignee how to declare upon a Bail- Defendant pleads in Bar, That before 
Bond, I90, 191 the ACtion he made a Tender of the 

6. If a Judgment be affign'd, it will veft Money, and that ever fince the Ten-
in the Ajfignec before Acceptance, der he was ready to pay it. Bar heM 

189, 190 infufficient; for the Plea ought to 
7. But if the Affignment want a good have been, That he was ready to pay 

Confideration, it will be Maintenance; the Money from the Delivery of the 
and confequently void, 223 Goods, i. c. from the Time when it 

·8. Of the Affignees of Bankrupcy, See became clue, 81 
Bankrupts 9,10. 8. Affumpfit upon a Parol Promife, and 

1. What the Judgment is upon a Writ 
of Affife, I 2 5 

2. Would lie againft a Monk, ihid., 

after the Statute of Limitations plead .. 
ed, the Plaintiff varies the Time in 
his Replication from that in the De ... 
claration. Held that no Advantage 
can be taken of fhi; upon a general 
Demurrer, 25I,~+S 

9. Whe .. 
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A 
9· Whether in an A/JumpJit upon a Pro

mife certain, the Jury have Power to 
afTefs the Damages as they fee Caufe ? 

Pagc2 9,3 0 ,86 
10. Where an Affumpfit is brought upon 

aPromife made by the Executor, tho' 
for a Debt of the Teftator's-, the Judg
ment is always de bonis propriis, 25'4 

9lfurtlnce, See .3Infurance. 

attacbment, 

~
arbittament anlJ arbitratolfJ 10. 

See i~~ff;it of mttt~. 
[[(titf3. 

atttlinner. 

{ ~ail. See ~ttafolt. 

I. The Eftate of a Perfoll attainted for 
Treafon is forfeited to the King, 359 

z. But in an Attainder "of Felony, the 
Offender's Lands are forfeited to the 
l.ords of whom they are held, ibid. 

~. In both Cafes the Blood is corrupted, 
. ibid. 

4. Perfons attainted for Treafon, have a 
Capacity left in 'em of taking Lands 
by Purchafe; tho' not for their own 
Benefit, but that of the Crown, 122, 

359 
S. Yet if one that is attainted fuffers a 

common Recovery before Office found, 
the Recovery is good, 124 

6. By the Common Law Perfons attaint
ed incapable of taking Lands by De
[cent, 1I6, 120, 359,361,4 I ) 

gtto~nc~ nnn @olicitOl+ 

See amgnment'l amgno~, ~mgnee 3· 

I. An Attorney compellable, according 
to Lord Coke, to ferve in his Employ
ment, 26 3 

2. Not to be examin'd concerning the 
Secrets of h1S Client's Caufe, 41 

3. Yet it was refolved That an Attorney 
!bould be examin'd concerQjng the 

Ed 

B 
Time of the Execution of a Deed, 
being what he might come to the 
Knowledge of without his Client's In
formation, Pagt: 41 

4. Judgment confefs'd by Warrant of At
torney after the Death of the Defen
dant, can be avoided by Error_only, 45 

abetment. 

~
a{fUmpfit 4-

See 15!eacb. 
Declaration 14, 15. 

Where an Averment is neceffary, and 
where not, 149,191,2)4,295',33°,33 1 

awarD, See ttrbftrament ann atbi
trato!~. 

B. 

13ail fa QI:iuU Qtafes. 

( arren of tbe ')So'Op. 
"Depatture 4. 

See ~Reco!Jniian,e. 
Stat. 23 tim. 6. c. 10. 

Stat. 3 Jac. 1. c.8. 
Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. c.16. 

I. When a Debt is ten Pounds or up
wards, fpecial Bail is requir'd by 
Courfe of the Court, otherwife not, 24 

2. And yet fometimes in extraordinary 
Cafes, the Court will hold to Bail 
where a Bond is condition'd for Pay
ment of lefs than ten Pounds; becaufe 
the legal Debt amounts to more, 24 

3. Never allowed in Debt upon Judg
ment in B. R. pending Error in the 
Exchequer Chamber, 17 

4. Who are privileged from being held 
to fpecial Bail, fee Arrefr of the Bod}r. 

5'. Anciently the Bail to one Action, 
was to frand Bail to all Actions, that 
the Party Ihould be charged with 
when in Court, 153 

6. This is now alter'd by Rule of Court 
in Cafe of fpecial Bail) did. 

;. Bl.l' 



B B 
7. But as to common. Bail the Law frill cipal, generally, without confining it 

the fame, Page 153 to fome Time, Page 306 
8. Tho' the Bail be never fo much grie- 24. Neither may he plead Death of the 

ved by the Judgment againft his Prin- Principal allt( (manationem Brevis; be ... 
cipal, yet he c~n bring 110 Writ of Er- caufe no material Iffue can be join'd 
ror to reverfe It, 44 upon it, 26 7 &c. 303 f§'c. 

9. Bail in B. R. 110t liable ta Cofts af- 2). But Death of the Principal before 
fefs'd upon Error in the Exchequer the Return of the Capias is a good 
Chamber, 270 Plea, 269 

10. Held That Special Bail fhould not 26. PJ,"~cedents wherein the Pleading is, 
be l)ut in by Plaintiff in Error of Death of the I>rincipal before the iiTu-
Judgment upon a Bond, condition'd ing of theC£1pias, of no Authority) 
for the Payment of fuch a Sum, in becaufe it was formerly controverted 
Cafe he the Obligor fail'd to difcharge whether the Bail was not liable even 
a Debt, for which the Obligee frood before the iffuing, whereas it is now 
his Surety, 281 &c. fettled, That he has Time for render-

I r. So where the Condition of the Bond ing the Principal until the Return, 
is to fave harmlefs, 282 ibid. 

12. Law the fame in Error on Debt up- ! 27. Yet Judge Pratt doubted npon a [e-
on an Award, ihid. cond Argument, Whether if Death of 

13. Sheriffs obliged to bail the Perfons the Principal ante emanationem Brevis 
theyarrefi, 288 be 'Pleaded, (it being a Plea of Ex-

14. Aillgnment of Bail-Bonds to the cufe) the Bail fhallnot be obliged to 
Plaintiff a common Practice before fraud or fall by it, and that the Court 
the Statute, 289 will intend he did not die between 

I). And tho' fuch Affignments were not the iffuing and the Return of the Writ, 
good in Strictnefs of Law, yet they 306 
have been taken Notice of by the 28. Variance between the Scire facias and 
Courts and not fuffer'd to be evaded, the Recognizance of Bail can't be af-

, ihid. fign'd for Error, if Oyer of the Recog-
16. But unce the Statute, the Sheriff nizance was not demanded below; be-

can't refufe to afIign 'em, ih;d. caufe in [uch Cafe the Recognizance is 
J 7. Wh ether the Circumftances requir'd no Part of the Record before the Court, 

by the Statute to be obferved in af- 4404-
ftgning, make it neceffary to be 13atl in (!Criminal Q.Care~. 
done by the Sheriifin Perfon? 289, 

291 See JRecogniiance. 
18. Whether in Cafe of the Sheriff's 

Death, a Bail-Bond may be affign'd' I. Perfons committed for Treafon bail* 
by his Executor? ibid. able in B. R. by the ordinary Power 

19. Or whether the Plaintiff muft not in of that Court, independant of the Ha-
fuch Cafe be obliged to fue in the She- braJ CorpuJ Act, 334-
rifPs Name, as before the Statute? 291 2. And where there have been particu-

20. Whether Bail-Bonds may be affign'd lar Reafons to induce the Court to the 
by the Under-Sheriff? 288 Exercife of that Power, Perrons fo 

21. And if they may, whether his Af- committed have been bail'd during t~e 
iignment is good after his Year of Sufpenuon of that Act, ibtd. 
Office is expired? 290 

22. Difference taken as to the Declara- '1Safhtf. 
tion upon a Bail-Bond, where the Ac-
tion is, broug.ht by the Sheriff, and I I. Diff~rence taken between Bailiffs and 
where by the Affignee, 191 ReceIVers, 23 

23 .. Bail can't. plead to a Scir! facias .on I See 4,fcolmt 2, 3 . 
. hIS R,ecogruzance1 Death of the Pnn-! 2, If 
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"2; If a Bailiff enters an Houfe with a 
Writ of Execution, any Perron may 
juftify aHifting him, even without his 
Command, Page 2 ') 

See OtJicej and Officers. 

'l5akerfS"I See ~Oll'i.ltfffon 9· 

15~nktupt~+ 

~
LalU Q!are~ tJoubtel1 o~ l1eniel1. 

s Scat. I Jac. 1. cap. I). 
. ee Stat. 4 ~ ') Ann. c. 17. 

Stat. 10 Ann. c.5. 

1. The Commiffioners of Bankrupcy· put 
by the Statute, into the Place of the 
Eankrui)t, as to- the Management of 
his Eltate, 244 

10. A Deed of Truft made by a lVlother, 
for fecuring juft Debts owing to Chil
dren, at a rime !he had Fectrs of bc~ 
coming Bankrupt, tho' two 110nths 
before the actually was fo, decreed t) 
be good againfl: the A1fignees of Bank
ruptcy, Page 48 9 C;~, 

1 I. What Deeds ihal1 be ef1:eem'd ffau
dulent, fo as to amount to an Act of 
Bankruptcy within Stat. I jac. I. c. 15. 
and what not, 493 (5c. 

11. A. fendg ~p out of the Country to 
B. a C2!lantlty of, Goods; B. appre
henfive he fhould foon be a Bank· 
rupt, delivers a Quantity of Goods, 
(muftly the fame) to C. for the UCe 
of A. but before A.'s Acceptance be
comes Bankrupt. Refolved by the 
Judges of B; R. That the Property of 
the Goods was fo vefted in A even 
·before his Acceptance, by the Deli
very of 'em to C. for his Ufe, that 
they were not fubject to the Difpofal 
of the Commiffioners of Bankrupcy, 

2. And the Affignees have the fame 
Remedy to recover the Bankrupt's 
Debts, that the Bankrupt himfelf had, 

, 244,246 
3. Debts owing to the Wife before Co-
. verttire, aflignable upon the Bank- , 

rupcy of the Hufband, 1 64, 244, &c. 
4. And, 'Viet 'lJcr[a, a Creditor of the Wife's 

befQte Coverture, is a Creditor of the 
Bulb.nd's within the Statute of Bank
rhpcy, and fhall be let in for an 
equal Ptoportion of the Bankrupt's 
Eftate with the reft of the Creditors, 

432 

';Bar. 

247 
~. Confequently Debts owing 'bl the 

Wife before Coverture are all dlfchar
ged by the Bankruptcy of the Huf
blmd, 160 e5c. 243 f§c. 

6. And that for ever, tho' the Wife 
fuould furvive the Huihand, 247 

7. Yet where a Woman puts her Eftate, 
precedent to her Marriage, into Truf
tees Hands, for her feparate Mainte
nance, her Debts {hall not be dif
charged by the BankruIlcy of her 
Hufband, ibid. 

8. But fuch Settlement or Conveyance, 
quoad the Creditors,fhall be deep:'d 
void and fraudulent, tbtd. 

9. The A1lignees of Bankrupcy !hall not 
be preferr'd befar e a Mortgagee· or 
Purchafer precede nt) tho' by def<\:
tive Conveyance, 492 

( Qbatement I, 2, 3. 
affton on tbe ([nfe 6. 
9lfumpfit 7. 
Demurrer ,), 1). 

See c:; qrontinuance ann 
IDtfcontfttuftnce 2. 

lZErro! 14. 
I lRepltcation. 
l ~ctre Jfacta~. 

I. How Pleas in Ear 111Uft conclude, 
II2, 160, 192, 211, 243, 247, 248, 

3 23, 324-
2. Pleas in Blr may he fllpported by 

common Intendment, 33 0 
3. Where the Bar is infufficient .. and yet 

it appears upon the whole Record, 
That there is no Cauie of Action, 
Whether the Plaintiff £hall have Jlld~ 
ment? 2c6 

4- Where the Defendant's Plea in Bar, 
may cure the Plaintiffs cle.fecHve D~
cla~tioll, 2 10 

See Action en the Cafe 6. 

7 A 5. If 



B 
5. If two ACtions are brought in diffe

rent Courts upon the fame Promife, 
tho' for different Sums, one ACtion may 
be pleaded in Bar of the other, 285,286 

6. In Debt upon a Judgment in B. R. 
Writ of Frror l)ending in the Exche
quer-Chamber, no IJlea in Bar, Pagt: ] 7 

7. Solvlt ante diem, can't be pleaded in 
Bar to Debt upon Bond, becaufe no 
material HIlle can be join'd upon it, 

147, 267, 26 9, 30 4 
8. Yet Acco::d with SatisfaClion before 

the Day may be pleaded, becal1fe 
this being pleaded by Way Excufe, 
theu fuppofes Non-performance, and 
the Defendant !hall be obliged to prove 
his Plea, 304 

~atgain. 

1. Whether extravagant and unreafona
ble Bargains £hall be carried into Exe
cution in a Court of Equity? ~03 

2. Bargain for the Purchafe of Lands 
upon Condition the Vendor makes 
fuch a Title as the Vendee's Counfel 
fhall approve of, and the Vendee's 
Counfd difapprove without Reafon, 
Bargain good notwithftanding, 505 

')Bargain atttl ~ale. 

By the Common Law nothing pafs'd by 
Deed of Bargain and Sale but the 
Ufe, and Remedy was only in Chan
cery; but now Statute Law has pafs'd 
the Eftate to the Vfe, 47 

'l6aron attn Jfeme. 

r9batement I I, 12. 

I arbitrament ann 
atbittato!~ 8, 9. 

']3anktupt~. 
Debtfe 34, 35,36. 

See c::; 31tl~iffmcnt 6, 7, 8. 
]otntenattt~ I, 2. 
]ointtttc. 
1LOn11on nnn itfS qrunom~. 

I 
WotUbiIttp. 
lR£lear~. 

l \taU. . 
2 

B 
1. Hufband and Wife are to many Pur· 

pofes in Law confider'd as one Per
fon, Page 205 

2. By the Law of England the Wife :fhall 
ihare in the Honours and Advantages, 
but not in the PlZl1is & Criminibus of 
her Hufband, 162 

3. Where a Feme-Covert is punifhable 
for Crimes committed with her Huf. 
band, and where not, 63 

See Indictments. 
4. The Law upon Marriage confiders the 

Debts owing by the Wife as the Debts 
of the Huiband, 163 

5. So that a Feme-Covert may not 
be taken in Execution for Debts COl1-

traCled before Coverture, but the 
Huiband, ibid. 

6. But if the Wife dres, the Hufband 
does not continue liable to the Debts 
£he contracted dum fola, 16 I, 163, 164 

7. Neither if the Husband die is his 
Executor chargeable with them, ibid. 

8. A Debt of the Husband's and a Debt 
contraCled by the Wife dum lola, can
not be join'd in one Action brought 
againft the Husband and \Vife, ibid. 

9. An AClion brought againft Husbancl 
and Wife for a Debt owing by the 
Wife before Coverture, muft be in the 
debet & detinet, 16~ 

10. The Husband may affign a De.bt 
due to his Wife, 24) 

11. If a Note be payable to a Feme
fole or Order, and !he afterwards 
marries, her Husband is the proper 
Perfon to indorfe this Note, 246 

12. The Husband may re1eafe a Debt 
owing to the Wife before Coverture, 

q. In what Manner the 
i be given, 
See Releafe. 

163 
Releafe muil: 

165 

J 4. Yet a Bond made to the Wife dum 
fola, will remain or furvive to the 
Wife, 163, 165',246 

15'. But if Judgment be obtain'd du-
ring Coverture, it fhall go to the 
Hus band's Executors, 162 

16. In like Manner, the Husband may 
re1eafe his Wife's Share of an Inter
tate's Eftate, 63 

J 7. And 



B 
17. And yet if it be not releas'd, it is 

fo much hers that ilie iliall have it 
by Survivoriliip, Page 64 

18. Upon the Outlawry of the Husband, 
the PraCtice is to feife all the Debts 
owing to the Wife, 245 

19. Tho' a Bond given to a Feme-Sole 
is not forfeited by the Outlawry of the 
Husband, ~ 165 

2.0. If a Husband feis'd in Right of his 
'Vife had alien'd by Fine, it was a 
Difcontinuance at the Common Law, 

245 
2 T. The Husband cannot fue alone upon 

a Bond given to the Wife dum jola, 
162 

12. In what Cafes a Feme-Covert may 
fue or be fued alone in the Spiritual 
Court, 64 

2. 3. The Reafon of the Difference be
tween the Common and the Civil 
Law in this RefpeCt, is, That in the 
Spiritual Court the Husband, tho' not 
named, may come in and plead pro 
intereffe Juo, fhould the Wife defert 
the Caufe, 264 

24. By Cufiom of London, a Feme
Covert that is a feparate Trader, may 
fue and be fued as a Feme-Sole, 6 

25. The Wife may continue her Hus.; 
band's Trade after his Death, in Cafe 
:fhe has lived with him feven Years, 

70 

26. Where a Woman has Power by her 

2. In Cafe of Bafiards, Complaint not 
neceffary to the giving Juftices of 
Peace J urifdiCl:ioll, as it is in the Cafe 
of Poor, Page 85' 

3. Nor is the Parifh confin'd to any 
Time for Complaint, 27 I 

4. Order of Juttices for the Mainte
nance of a Baftard, need not fet forth, 
That it is likely to become charge
able to the Pariili; for no Body be
ing bound to l)rovide for Ballard 
Children, the Law prefumes they will 
become chargeable, 84' 

5. Order for the reputed Father to pay 
fo much per Week for the Mainte
nance of a Bafiard 'till it be eight 
Years old, adjudged good. Sed qU£ff, 

8) 

'liattetp, See ~atlet anll eetllant. 

13atullp;ij)oufe, See J:nnHfment 6, S. 

15iIlfi in \!Equitp. 

If the Defendant ftands out all Con'" 
tempts 'till Order made for Sequeftra
tion, the Plaintiff may move to have 
his Bill taken pro confefJ(), tho' the Se
quefiration be not fealed or executed, 

43 1 ,43 2 

'liiUfi of Qf~cbange. 

See 13aro n anll .Jf erne 1 r, nrft Husband's Will to fell his Land, 
and marries again before {he has exe
cuted this Power, {he may neverthe- 1. It is effential to a Bill of Exchange to 
lefs not only feU the Land, but even· be negotiable, 29+' 
fen it to her fecond Husband, if fhe I. A Bill drawn upon B. requiring him 
fees fit, 33 to pay C. feven Pounds every Month, 

out of the growing Subfifl:ence of the 
Drawer, adjudged to be no Bill of 
Exchange, 294, 316 

f' 

'liartettp. 

{ 31ffue 2. 

See 9!f}atnttnanct'. 

13afiarllt 

f®aoI2. 
See 1 SlD~ner~ of ltttlfceg of ~eace. 

1. Motion to quafh an Order of Ba-
fiardy upon divers FxCel)tioIlS, 27 I 

2. Not the fame StriCl:nefs requir'c1 ill 
penning of Bills, current between 
Merchant and Merchant, as in Deeds, 
\Vills, &c. 287 

3. No Difference between payable to the 
Order of A. and to A. or Order; but 
A. may maintain his Action upon 
Acceptance, in the one Cafe as well 
as the other ~ 286 

4. Ar.-
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4. Acceptance of a Bill is Payment, 

and may be pleaded as fuch, in Bar 
of an ACtion of Account, Page 37 

5. \Vhere the Drawee firft accepts, and 
, then protefts a Bill, he fhall 1Jay In

tereft from the Time of the Proteft, 
ihid. 

6. If a Bill be accepted, and afterwards 
indorfed to the Drawer, he may main· 
tain an ACtion as Indorfee, in Cafe he 
had EffeCts enough in the Dtawee's 
Hands to anfwer the faid Bill, ibid. 

7. Otberwift where the Acceptance of 
the Bill is only in Honour of the 
Drawer, ihid. 

S. One draws a Note upon a Goldfmith, 
and fends his Servant to receive the 
Money, and Inveft it in Exchequer 
Notes; the Servant gets B. to give 
him Money for the Note, and then 
brings the Exchequer Bills to his Ma
~er, and two Days a{terwards the 
Goldfmith fails. AdjUdged that the 
Mafter muB: anfwer the Money to B. 
for the Property of the Note was' not 
transferr'd and vefted in B. hut was 
only in Nature of a Depofitum or Se
cunty to him, fo that he could not 
have fued upon the Bill, there being 
no Intiorfement, ,109 eve. 

~~eacb in ([:oucnant, iD£bt, &c. 

{ 

arb,ittam~ltt anti ~r-
See btttato~~ 7, 8, 9: 

Qi:ollcnant. 
[[lartiU1t!'+ 

I. .4 general Rule That a Breach is well 
~Hign'd in 'the Words of the COlldi
dition, Page 443 

2. Therefore where a StiTt facias on Re
cognizdlnce of Bail aiIigri'd for Breach 
That he did not render himfelf in Ex~ 
ecutio.n of the Judgment, tho' thefe 
v:ere Improper Words (fince the Prin
cIpal only could render himfelf ill 
Execution of the Judgment) yet, be
caufe they were the very Words of 
the Condition, it was held upon Er
rOf, That the Breach was wellaf
ftgn'd, and that the Words {bould be 
underftood in the fame Senre in the 
Pleading, as when ufed ill the Condi
tion of the Recognizance, 443) 444 

3· In Debt on Bond to perfgrm Cove
vena~ts,. the Breach affign'd in the 
ReplIcatIOn, muff be c-ertain and fin .. 
gle; but contra. in Aaion of Covenant , 

227 
4· Covenant by LeiTee to lime and 

dung the Land auran/( Tcrmino. The 
Heir alligns for Breach, Thilt after 
the Defcent of the Land, he did not 
durant! Ttrmino, lime and dung th~ 
Land; Rut the Court held this to be 
110 Breach i becaufe the Land might 
be lim'd and dung'd fo fufficiently 

If a Bi!hop feifed in Right of his Church, 'li>efore the Defcent, as not to need it 
had alien'd by Fine, it was a Difcon·' afterwards, 158, 15'9 
tinuailce at· the Common Law, 245': '). Covenant to defend and warrant 

'lSona notabiffa. 

See W~ob{bitioll+ 

Goods fold to the Plaintiff contra om. 
nts Pa/onas . . Breach, That at the 
Time of the Sale, the Defendant had 
neither the Poffeffion nor the Pro
perty of the Goods, well aHign'd 142 

6. Debt upon Bond condition'd to' per-
The Spiritual and Common l.aw the form Cm'enants compriz'd in fuch all 

fame as to Bona notabilia, 2. 72 Indenture, by which the Defendant 

15onlJ, See i'bUlJat{ott, i'bIf!l'O~, 
i1Dbligee. . 

2 

had. bound himfelf to ferve the Bali .. 
Indta Company as their. Fattor, and 
to account for fuch of their Goods as 
ihOlild ~orr1e to his Hands, or the Pro-

dut:e 



B 
duce of 'em. Breach, That [0 many 
Rupees b~longing to the Company 
came to hls Hanns, which: illicit( &i 
[raudulenter imbnilavit, Gin proprium 
ufumj &c. Refolved upon Demnrrer 
That this was no Breach of the Con~ 
clition of the Bond; hecaufe a Factor 
h,as Power to ufe the Stock of his Prin
cipal, and to anfwer it out of his 
own, PaCfe 144 

7. Debt upon Bond, condition'd, That if 
4. being an Apprentice, {bould pur
loin or imbezil any Thing to his 
Mafter's Damage, Gc. Breach, That 
he did purloin and imbezil 2001. weB 
aifign'd; tho' not aver'd to be to the 
MaHer's Damage, for purloining and 
imbeziling do import Damage, 149 

13"r!Jef~+ 

S {QCo~po~atfon. 
ee 9!E)annamtt~. 

1. The Office of Burgefs, or Alderman, 
a l~ub1ick Office that concerns the 
Adminjk1:ration.of Julliee 108 

2. Yet Non-Attendance at the Seffions 
held to be no good Caufe of Removal, 

i-hid. 
13!,~JLatu~. 

See lLonlJon anti ft~ <ltunom~. 

I. No By-Laws that are llnjuft or un-
reafonable can ever be good, 133 

2. By-Laws to exclude Foreigners from 
the Exercife of Trade are void, un
lefs macle in Affirmance of a Cuftom, 

13 I, 135 
3. And fo are all By-Laws intended to 

hinder Trade, 13 1 

4. But By-Laws to regulate Trade, good; 
whether they be for the Advantage of 
the Town, or of Trade, ibid. 

5. Whether the By-Law in the City of 
London, That none but Free-Porters 
fuall intermeddle with the unloading 
Goods, &c. under the Penalty of 20 s. 
be valid, or not? 338 &r. 

6. A By-Law reftraining the Number 
of Carts in the Streets of London, 
nas been adjUdged good, 339 

c 
c. 

<!talcnt'lar, See It{alcnlJar. 

Qtllpia~. 

See {')Safl in QCtbfl ([are~~ 
Departure 4. 

A Capias lies for a Treii)ar~ at Common 
Law, P'lge 331 

cztafe, See Uffion on tbc 'ltafc. 

cztertfficatc. 

~ 
]lungc, O! 3!ulJgCg z. 

See !lDffite~ ann i'ffiter~. 
WOO!. 

,Qtertio~ari. 4 

See Stat. 5 [56 W. ~ M. c. II~ 

I. If an Indictment be removed by Cer
tiorari from the Sefiions into B. K. and 
the Defendant is convicted, the Pro
fecutor is entitled to his Cofts by the 
Statute, 193 

2. A Certiorari to remove an Indictment 
againft A. will not remove one againft 
A. and B. 205 

3. The fame Law as to Orders, 205 

4. No Certiorari ever granted to Judges 
of Oyer and Terminer to remove a 
Recognizance for Appearance, 278 

<ltball cnge. 

See {31ur !' ~nn 3luro~ 2, 4, 5. 
~bentT. ' 

I. Of Suggeftions upon Record in the 
Nature of Challenges, 199 

2. ~ho' a Chal~nge be in effi at the 
Tune of makmg a former, yet if the 
Party had not .by reafonable Intend
ment, Notice of the Caufe of Chal
lenge, he is not eftopped, 200' 

7 B 3. Where 



c 
3. Where there are two Sheriffs and only 

one is challenged, the Vmirt {hall be 
direCted to the other, Pagt 199 

4. But if both be challenged the f/enirt 
£hall go to the Coroner, ibid. 

5. Upon an Informa!ion againft D. for 
exercifing the Office of Alderman 
in London, the Crown challenged the 
Array by Exception to one of the 
Sheriffs; afterwards the Defendant 
challenging the Array by Exception 
to the other, and the Venire being di
reCted to the Coroner, King's Counfel 
enter'd a Suggeftion upon Record, fet
ting forth why it was impoffible for 
an impartial Jury to come out of 
London, and therefore pray a Vmirc 
to the Sheriff of Surrey, 198 &c. 

QI:bampertie, See ~aitttenattCe+ 

QI:Oancer!'+ 

~ ~i)ecree. 
See .iQef~n.ce 2. 

Qtqtntv. 
~ruffj ann ~tttllet~. 

I. J urifdiCtion of the Court of Chan
cery is generally divided into Fraud, 
Truft and accident, I 

2. Trufh fo entirely under the Jurif
diCl:ion of Chancery, that the Courts . 
of Law can take no Notice of 'em, 

103 
3. Chancery' may not over-rule the· 

Maxims of Common Law, 1 

tSbn .,..--

c 
9. In Cafe of an Iffue direCted out of 

Chancery on a ,scire jtlcias brought 
for repealing a Patent, the Record 
fhall not be remitted after Trial in
to Chancery, but Judgment {hall be 
given in B. R. Page 206 

10. Writ dt Excomml!l1icato capimdo if... 
fues out of Chancery, returnable in 
B.R. 35 I 

I I. The Court of Chancery have nothing 
more to do with this Writ after once 
it is iiTued; fa that the King's Bench 
and not Chancery muft be applied to 
f::>r a Superfodcas, ibid. 

12. Fees in Chancery may be recover'd 
at Common Law, 264-

QI:batter~. 

See Qro~po~atfon+ 

. I. Conufance of Pleas may be granted 
by Charter, but not to proceed by 
any other Law than the Common 
Law, unlefs the Charter be connrm'd 
by ACt of Parliament, 125,126, 129 

2. Of the Conftruction of Charters, 74-
&c. 

Qrbattel JFlerfonul, See .3!oilltetta"t~ I. 

Qtbofe in affton. 

~ 
am~nntent. 

See (!J:ouenant I. 

Ji.ointenant~ 2. 

4. Never gave Relief in the Cafe of a . fltDurclJ ann Qtburtb~lRate+ 
collateral Warranty, 3,4 • 

5. Never faves from the Penalty of a : I. Parifhioners taxable for building a 
Bond, before full SatisfaCtion made to· Gallery, 13 
t~e Obligee, both in Re[pefr to Prin- ; 2. An . ancient Church-Rate may be 
clpal, Intereft and eofts, 2. contmued as long as the Parifh 

6. Will not hinder a Man from trying pleafes, till it becomes unequal, ibid. 
his Right by EjeCtment as often as he 
pleafes, I &c. 

7. Tho' the Court of Chancery never di- . 
reels more than two Trials by EjeCt
ment, without fame fpecial Caufe be 
fhewn, .. ., . 3 

~. When I!fue IS Jam d 111. Chancery, 
that Court awards the Vmlre returna
ble into B. R. 259 

2 

{

arC!)lleaton 2, 3. 
. atrumpfit 5. 

See • QEcclefiartfcal <Ztoutt 7. 
l~oblbftion. 

I, Pre-



c 
I. Prefcription whether the whole Fa

rilh or a feleCl: Veftry £hall choofe 
Church-Wardens, is a Matter triabie 
at Common Law by a Jury, 12 

2 • Church-Wardens fhall be allowed 
the Expences they are put to in col
leCting Parifh Money, . out of what 
they receive; and Surplufage in Cafe 
theIr Expences out-ballance fSc. 23 

3. For they are not to be confider'd as 
bare Receivers, but as Bailiffs, ibid. 

4. Churc~-Wardens receive Money for 
the Ufe of the Pariili, where none is 
due, and upon Difcovety of their Mi
ftake repay the Money, Whether in 
an Action of Account brought againft 
them by their Succeff'ors, they fhall 
be allowed to plead this before Au
ditors after Judgmc11t quod computt'l1t ; 
or whether they ought to have plead
ed this Matter fpecially in Bar of the 
Action? 22,23 

See 

{lCtbti I.alllf 

'Waron ann .Ierne 2 3. 
Q,Eccletiafffcat (ltourt 6. 
lInfurance I. 

31u~ ~offlfmtnif. 
~a,t;fm~ in lLatu anti <!Equftp. 

I. When the Property of Goods taken 
by die Enemy is alter'd; and when 
not, by the Civil Law, 78 &c. 

See Froperty. 

CZCogntiance of l\3Jea~, See Q!:onu~ 
fallc~ of i>1~a~. 

¢Ommfmonet~ ofJl)atlmep Q!:oacbe~. 
Ufual with thefe Commiffioners to con

via upon Summons without A ppear
ance, 344 

~ommimoncr~ of @etuer~. 
I. Order of Commiffioners of Sewers 

quafh'd, as exceeding their Power, 159 
2,. What their Power is, ihid. 

Qrommitment. 
See 13ail in Qtrtmtnal ~afe~ ... 

Xc 

c 
I. A Commitment for Treafon generallr~ 

without expreHii1g the Species of Trea
fon, good, Page 334 

2. Perfons committed by Rule ofeaurt, 
not intitled to the Benefit of the Ha
beas Corpus Act, per Eyre and Forteiwe, 
contra Pratt, 4 '29 

([ommon. 
S { [[Utnctrcf;;. 

ee i)eclnrntfon. 

QrommlJn=\[oullciI ~ait. 
I. Is an Office that is in Law account~ 

cd a Freehold, ~, i 8 u 

2. And yet a Man rriay be removed fi-om 
it In his Abfence, ibid. 

<!tomU10ll WIea£i ~otttt. 

I. the proper Court to try the Validity 
of a Fine, 44 

2. Fifteen Days requir'd in this Court 
between the Tefte and the Return of 
of a Writ of Inquiry, 83 

3. Otherwife in B. R. ibid. 

([ommoll~lS~apet 1Sho{,. 

See {~nm~naClt~ 3-
ID!Umatp. 

Before the Reformation there were a1-
moft as many Common-Prayer Books 
as Diocefes, 105 

([ommon 11\ecouer!'. 

{ aHem:; 3. 
See attafnner 5. 

I. Common Recoveries favour'd in Law, 
efpecially where they are fuffer'd for 
a valuable Confideration, 125 

2. Tho' there be no Tenant to the Pr.t
cipe, yet a common Recovery is good 
by Way of EH:oppeI, againft the Party 
that fuffer'd it; but not againft Re
mainder Men, Stranger. (§'c. 45 

3· Whe-



c 
3. Whether a tortious Fee gain'd by 

Entry, be fufficient to maintain a 
Recovery ? 124 

<!tonbitfoll. 

rg!Jre£mtnt~ 6. 

I 9:rrcft of Jiubgmcllt 7· 
'15~ca(b tll Q1:onenallt, Debt 

See':; &c. I, 2. 

I Debife 4),47· 
jf coffment I. 

\.®bHgation, IDbIf!Jo~, ~bIigee. 

I. In Wills, Grants, or Contracts, the 
Law will interpret Words not at all 
prop'er, to amount. to a Condition, ra
ther than the Intention of the Parties 
ihould be violated, 189, 222 

2. Covenant to pay fo much Money, 
the Plaintiff making to the Defendant 
fueh an Efiate in fuch Land, and de
clar'd lieet paratus &e. he had not paid 
the Money: Defendant pleads, Plain
tiff had not made fuch an Eftate; 
and refolved upon Demurrer, That this 
was a l)recedent Condition, 154 

3. Debt upon Bond, condition'd, That if 
the Defendant refign'd his Living by 
fueh a Time, for a certain Penfion to 
be convey'd to the Parfon, then 8)c. 
Conveying the Penfion adjudged to 
be a precedent Condition, 14 Hm. 4. 

223 

4. Debt upon Bond condition'd for the 
Payment of I )00 I. the lliaintiff af
figning over to the Defendant fuch a 
Judgment. Court at firft divided; 
but fi11a11 y held That the affigning 
the Judgment was no precedent Con
dition, but a concomitant Act; and 
that the Defendant could not juftify 
Non-I)ayment without pleading a 
Tender, tho' he was not bound ac
tually to pay the Money without the 
AfIlgnment, 153 &e. 

5. When a Condition is in the Disjunc
tive, jf one Part of the Condition be
comes impoHible by Act of GoJ, the 
Obligor is difcharged from the Perfor
mance of the other Part, 268 

6. Vv' hen a Condition that is to create 
an Eftat:- cannot be literally per-

2 

-c 
form:d, it fhall b~ intended as per
form d by Conftruchon of Law, if the 
Intent and Meaning of the Condition 
be obferved, 420 

7. Where the Benefit and Advantage of 
a Condition is in Truth and Effetl: 
pafs'd over to a third Perf Oil not
withfl:anding that Maxim of Law, 
That a Stranger cannot take Advan
tage of a Condition, Page 42 3 

Q,tonie~, See (ltonbiffion. 

Q1:onfeffion. 

See attolne!' anb 0oIicfto~ 4. 

In Convictions before Juftices of Peace, 
ConfeHion of the Party will fupply 
the Want of Summons, 280 

See 

Q!ollffOtratfon. 

affionfj in general 10. 
9:tfct~ 2. 
9:tfumpfit I, 2, 3. 
Q1:obenallt, O~ Q1:obenant~. 
i)cen!l ann Q!onbepance~. 
l@ower~, &c. -

I. Where a Grant is made upon a valu
able Confideration, it fhall give the 
Fee, tho' the Word Heirs be not men
tion'd, 47 

2. Where the Confideration of a Mar
riage Settlement, fhall be conftrued to 
extend to all the Ufes ill the Settle
ment; and where not, 533 ~c. 

Qtonfpiracpt 

I. Is a form'~ Action, . . 21 9 
2. Greater DIfference of Op1l11OnS about 

Acti~ns of Conrpiracy than any other 
SpeCIes of ActlOns, ibid. 

3. Will not lie for a malicious India
ment, where the Indictment was in-
fufficient. 2 I 6 

4· Nor without Acquittal, 146,219 
5. And that fuch an Acquittal as may 

be pleaded in Bar to another Indict
men~ 216 

Qton= 



c 
<!tonffrUffion of )Law. 

r<lConllition 6. 

I Declaration 1. 
3lmpItcatton anti ]ntentl.: 

See c:; ment. 

l310ttttenantfl 5· 
1tafl. 

~ 'QLrerpar~. 

Qtonffrttffioll of mO~tI~ atttl ~en= 
tente~, See Clf.rpofition of mo~n~ 
anti @)entente~. 

Cltontempt. 

{
13iIlfl tn Qfguit!'. 

See lunge, o! ]lU'Ogcfl 4. 
~annamu~. 

<!tontinuance an'tl iDircontfnttante. 

So {gppeal 2. 
ee ]ungment 2. 

OJ. A Continuance nothing but a Curia 
ad'lJifare'Vult, Pagt 325 

2. If a Defendant pleads a Plea in A
batement, and the Plaintiff replies as 
to a Plea in Bar, it is a Difcontinu
ance, 112 

3. Whether Appearance and Demurrer 
will aid a Difcontinuance, as well as 
Appearance and Pleading over? 87 

4. Cofts paid upon Leave to difcontinue, 
228 

<!tontraff~. 

See ClCon'bition I. ~ 
agreement~. 

. Dtbfre 28, 29, 30 • 

]nfant. 

J. The Validity of Contracts can never 
depend upon fubfequent Contingen
cies; but muil: be either good or bad 
at the Time they are made, 67 

2. In Cafe of a Contract for the Sale of 
Land, the Vendor is deem'd in Equity 
a Truftee for the Vendee, 'till the 
Conveyance is executed, 52 7 

I 

c 
<Zton\1e!,ance~, See iDeetl~ ann <ton,. 

lle!,ance~~ 

~onbfffion. 

rappearance 1,2, 3. 

f 
QCertfo~art I. 

<lConfeffion. 
See <! Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. C.25. 

0' Stat. 3 & 4 W. & M. t. 10. 
Stat. ') Ann. c.14. 

~Stat. 8 Arm. c. 18. 

I. Conviction before Juftices for killing 
Conies, in a Warren inclold, war
ranted by Stat. 22 & 23 Car. 2. C.2). 

Page 279, 280 

2. Conviction of Deer-ftealing in the 
Abfence of the Offender, upon Stat. 
3 & 4 lPo &. M. adjudged to be good 
after Summons, 248 &c. 34I &c~ 

378 &(. 
~. Between fuch a Time and fuch a 

Time he ftole a Deer, is a fufficient 
fetting forth the Time of the Offence 
in the Information, 24S &c. 

4. Nor is any greater Certainty as to 
the Time, to be requir'd in the Proof, 

ihid. 
5. Witnefs fworn d( writatc prrtmifJorum 

not fufficient in Convictions; becaufe 
the Nature of the Evidence pught to 
appear to the Court, 2 I 3 

6. Yet Oath made de 'Vtritate prrtmifJo
TUm has been held fufficient, in MaT· 
gil'u, ihid. 

7. Whether dchitt Jummonitus be a fuffi
cient fetting forth of the Summons? 

2q 
8.A Conviction upon Stat. ') Ann. for 

Prefervation of the
o 

Game, quath'd 
upon divers Exceptions, 26,27/ 

9. Conviction upon Stat. 8 Ann. about 
the Affize of Bread, quafu'd for Want 
of Certainty in the Charge; it being 
only faid That the Bread wanting fO
much Weight was bought in the De
fendant's Shop, whereas he ought to 
have been- charg'd diuflly with the 
Sale of it, 155,156 



c 

~O"Ura"ce of ~Ica~. 

c.!CbClrterfl I. 
'lCotl£1 3· 

See QJ;,rpofition of MlO!ll15 
attll @>entenCCfl. 

dlnibcrfitit£1. 

I. Conufance of Pleas triplex, Puge 126 
2. Where Courts have a conC1:1rrent Ju

rifdiction, Priority of Suit gives the 
Preference, ibid. 

3. Where Conufance of Pleas is granted 
with exclufive Words, the Party im
pleaded may make the Claim; othd
wife only the Lord, 127 

4. Other Differences taken between Co
nufance of Pleas with and without 
exclufive Words, 126, 127 

5. Of the Time of claiming Conufance, 
127 

6. The Claim ac.1judged to come too late 
after Imparlance, 129 

7. It may be claim'd notwithflanding 
. the Suit is brought in the Exchequer : 

by ~to minus, 128 ; 

s {~petjfitk ~erfo~matlce+ 
ee 0urrcnner. 

c .. 
6. A Copyholder in Fee, furrender'd to 

the Ufe of the Mortgagee in Fee, but 
before the Prefentment of the Surren~ 
der became a Bankrupt. This defec
tive Surrender eftablifh'd by Lord 
Cowper againft the Creditors, Page 49 2 , 

494,49') 
7. A Decree of Lord Somers's to fupply 

a S1.lrrender in Favour of a Grand .. 
child, revers'd in the Houfe of Lords, 

Page 471 
8. A defective Surrender denied to be 

made good in Cafe of a Wife provided 
for before, ibid. 

Qto~oner .. 

See {QtbaIIcngc 4, 5· 
lurp ann luro! 5. 

<!to~po!atfon. 

'rappearance 2,3' 
1131'= lLa1ll~. 
Qtutlom 3. 

See 1 ~annamu~+ 
~avo~. 
~ifitomcr. 

\"Stat. 13 Car. 2. St,{f. 2. c. t. 

I. A Corporation muA: either be by 
Charter, or Prefcription, 147 

2. Can't fubfift without a Head, 346 
3. So that if a Mayor be not chofea 

within the Time prefcrib'd by'the 
Charter; and there is no Provifion in 
the Charter, for the old Mayor's con-

I. Copyhold Lands devifeable withQut· tinuing in his Office till a new one 
a Surrender, where the Teftator has be chofen, the Corporation is diiTolved, 
on1 y an equitable and not the legal. ibid. 
lntereft, 5 19, 52 9 4. Not 111 the Power of the quondam Cor-

2. Equity may fupply a defective Sur-! poration in fuch Cafe, to revive itfelf 
render) 4-71 by choofing a new Head, ibid. 

3' Or even decree one where there is ! 5. Whe~her they may be impower'd by 
none, 471,498 a WrIt under the Great Seal to pro-

4. But this ought to be done only in ceed to a new EleCtion? ibid. 
Favour of Purchafers and Creditors, 6. Or whether it be not neceffary for 

... 71 i them to obtain a new Charter from the 
5. Or of Wife ;and Children, who are 1 Crown? ibid. 

confider'd in Law as Purchafers and :7. Of the Qualifications neceffary to 
Creditors, 471,4-97 Corporation Officers, 6,,100 

8. Whe-



c 
8. Whether the Offices in a Corporation 

are void or only voidable, when ex
ercis'd by Perfons not qualified by 
receiving the Sacrament, according to 
the Statute of Charles 2 ? Page 65 

9. Whether a Power of Disfranchife
rnent be a ,Power incident to every 
Corporation; or whether it muft be 
given by exprefs Words in the Char
ter? 17> 

10. Whether a Corporation can call the 
EleCtion of any of their Members 
into Queftiol1 after Admiffion? 17';, 

lSI 

1I. And upon Suppofal they may, Whe
ther they can expel Members not 
qualified, without Summons to make 
their Defence ? 10 I, 102 

See Sztmmons. 
12. The ACts of a Corporation fuall 

not be vacated for Want of Summons 
to fuch Perfons as are de fallo disfran
chis'd, tho' ftill Members ~de jure, 

76,77 
13. 'Vhere by the Charter of Incorpo

ration, the Mayor, Recorder, (or in 
his Abfence, Deputy··Recorder) and 
Capital Burgefl'es, wl major pars eorun
dem, are impower'd to chaofe Capital 
Burgeffes; fuch EleCtions may be 
made without the Prefence of the Re:. 
corder (or his Deputy) for the major 
parI eorutldem refers not only to the 
Capital Burgeffes, but to all the Per
fons before named, 74,· 75 

14. And therefore tho' the Prefence: of 
the Mayor be neceifary to corporate 
ACts, it is not becaufe he is particu
larly named, but becaufe he is the 
Head of the Corporation, 75 

I~. If a Charter requires ACts to be 
done by a Majority of the Corpora
tion, no Perfons can be removed but 
0-1 a Majority of the whole Number, 
including the Perfons to be removed, 76 

16. Where PerlDns eleCted are to be 
fworn in before a Majority of the 
Corporation tunc ibi prcefentittnl, Whe
ther fueh Words make it necelfary 
for this to be done before a Majority 
of the whole Number, or only with 
the Confent of the major Part of fuch 
as are prefent ~ ibid. 

1 

. 

c 
<[off~~ 

I
r 9ilminitlratiolt ann a'O~ 

minfffrato~ 6. 
gmenilmettt 4. 
1Bail itt Qrtbil <[nfe~ 9. 
C[crtfo!ari I. 

See ~ ~ontil!ttancc anil Dif= 
. contmuance 4. 

I DamalJe~ 9· 
QJ;.tCCtlto~~ 
lLeafe, t,etTo?, JLetTee 3· I @lpe£ifick werfoJmallcc~ 

,-Stat. 3 Hm.7· c. 10. 

I. Cofts may be given in the Spiritual 
Court, Page 262 

2. Cofts paid in Debt upon Bond, not
withftanding Tender and Refufal be
fore Action brought, 26 

3. Motion That the Defendant ihould 
pay CO'fts, becaufe a third Perfon had 
claim'd eonufance of the Pleas amI 
was refufed, not allow'd, 156 

<Ztouennnt O? Qtouet1ant~. 

abatement I I. 
agreemellt~. 
)l3~cacb in <Ztobenant~ 

Debt &c. 3,4, 5· 
Qron'tlttiott 2. 

[[{arrant!'. 

See 

I. Bond condition'd for the Payment of 
fo much Money to H. H: affigning 
over a Chofe in ACtion to the Obligee. 
If the Money be paid, and no AfIign
ment made, Covenant will lie agaillit, 
H. 223 

2. Lies upon a Covenant in Law by Di
mi/i, without fhewing an EviCtion, 

.i 143 
3. Covenant That the Leffee fhall qui

etl y enjoy againft all claiming, or 
pretending to claim a Right in the 
Premiffes~ extends to all Interruptions, 
be the Claim legal or not; provided 
it appear That the Difturber does 
not claim under the Leffee himrelf, 

38+ 
4. Where Covenants relate to Land, 

they nm with it, and attend upon 
the 
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l 

the Reverfion, fo that the Heir may t 
bring the Action, PlIgt 158 <ltOUtt of mwmfrnlt!'" See anmfralt!'. 

5. CoV'enants founded upon valuable 
Confideration~ art: look'd upon ~y a ~OUtt of ~llllermen, See .aIllermen. 
Court of EqUIty 111 the fame LIght, 
as if they were aCtually performed, <!teurt of ([banter!" See CZJ:bancer!'. 

467 
6. And in Cafe there are any legal De- <!teurt ofCltommon Wlea~, See '2l:om~ 

feCts in the Execution of fuch Cove- . mon ~Iea~ Cltourt. 
nants, they fhall be aided by Equity, 

ibid. Q,tourt.of <n;xcbequer, See (!f,tcbeqtler~ 
7. Covenant for the Sale of Lands, and 

after the Money paid, the Vendor 
before Conveyance confefs'd Judg
ment to a Creditor; Lord Cowptr of 

Qtourt .of ~)onour. 
Opinion this fhould not affect the . ... 
Purchafer, becaufe in Equity, the No fumg for Fees 11l thIs Court, Page 264 
Land is efteem'd to be fold from the 
Time of the Covenant, 468, 498 Cltourt.of 1l\fng'~ l)5entb, See Jl\inlJ'~ 

8. So where one covenants to fell and 'J.6el1cb. 
convey, and dies before Conveyance, 
Equity will compel the Heir to exe
cute the Sale, 469 

9. Othcrwifo if the VendQ); be Tenant in 
Tail, 469, 476, 478 

10. Yet if one be Tenant in Tail~ with 
a Power to make Leafes for three 
Lives, and covenants to make fuch a 
Leafe, his Covenant fhall bind the 
Heir, 469 

<t.obertttre, See 1;aron ann Jreme. 
<!Counfd, See 'i:rtnf. 

<zcourt, O~ <!tOUtt~+ 
rgbatement 9. 

1 
9ff .of tbe '2l:.ourt. 
QJ:onufance .of Wlea~2 . 

J IDefence. 
:~ e "" Double Wlea. 
?e -, Qfrro~ 6. 

I ]u116e. 
; J1uri~llffffon. I Jaonfuft. 
,\.. ~rfnl. 

An Uniformity ofPraaice in the Courts 
of Law to be wifu'd and endeavour'd, 

278 

{

QfCCI£fiatlftal <!tourt 5, 6. 
See .Lannon anll ft~ Qtuftom~~ 

~ercbant~. 
J.!!l~eftription. 

I • All unjufl: and unreafonable Cuftoms 
void, 133 

2. Yet a Cuftom for the Advantage of 
a particular Perfon to have the fole 
Ufe of a Trade in a certain Place, 
may be good; provided he has Stock 
enough to ferve the Place, 13 1 

3. The fame for a Corporation, ibid. 
4. And Perfons not fuppofed to nfe the 

Trade, may yet by Cuftom have a 
Prerogative ratione Dominii, That no 
Body fhall ufe fuch a Trade, within 
fuch a Compafs, without Licence 
from them firft obtain'd, ibid. 

Qtufto~ ~~ebium, See IDffiter; ann. 
£Dfficerf5 9· 
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l 
{laion on tbt ~re 3, 9. 

, attdt Of llullgment I, 2. 
atrumpfit 9. 

S Dtbt 7· 
ee 1 ~"(utO! 4· 

, ~afftt attn ettbaut 2. 

mua'tt 3lmpel1lt. 
\..,Stat. 3 Hm. 7. c. II. 

I. One may be damnified eitht!r in 
Perton, Reputation, or Prop~tty; and 
each of there may be a Juft Ground ' 
of ACtion, _. '. '0' ~ Page 2 17 

2. But no Athon will he uti damnum, 
rtbffJue iJlljuria, I'~ 3 

3. .Whenever a Man i.s kel?t out tlf a 
,uft i)ebt, the Law l1tlphes and fup. 
pores ~ Damage,. 'iJ.. 7 7 

4. And in every Atl:tbl1 of Debt, Da
~ages are give~ ~Y. the ~~tnmon 
l.aw, octtlfillfJC detmtzonzs t!ehm, 77'1. 

s.But W'here a penal Sl;1tn IS recov~r.d, 

D 
tnQl"e than the Proceedings fubfeqHent 
to the Delivery of the Prohibition, 

Page 319 &c. 
I I. The fitft new Trial was granted for 

exc~ffi've Damages,' 2,02 

See-Trial. 

WheN~ . the AClion mult be breught ill 
the Dtbct & Detintt; and where in 
the Delinet oilly, . IZ, 136 

Dlirt1ages ~re never gl\r~n tbld. 
6. Interelt is 110·tIJ .allow'd by Way of IractCR, of Jlungment 7· 

Damages, fot Delay of ~~y~eht, 274. 15afl in (!tfutl C!tafe~. 
1. And where Judgn:ent IS by, n~rault, "Wankrupt~+ , ' 
th~ Court m.ay gIVe .the Dam~~s, 15tlt11n attlJ Jftme. 
\Vlthout a Wnt Dr Inqu!ty, tblil. I 13aeatb ttl "obenant, 

s,· Monoll uptm Stat. $ Hen. 7., tllP·~O. I ' Debt kc~ 
That the Detendant 111 a Writ of Er- «oft1S 2. 

tot brought intI:) B. R. fuould 'be 31- Se <: Damage~+ 
low'd Interefl: by' Way ,of Damages, e I Demann l. 
ftOiIt the Time. of the Ju4gl11~l'lt ill . Decliltath1n '6, iQ. 
C. B. pelldiilg th~ Writ of Etrol'; > te- Demutret. 
fus'd, _ ' !274 Me. I ~tt(q 7, II, 

9. Damages and Coils are in Law fon1~~ ~.te(utD~. 
tim~s uted as fynonYI1iotls 'terms, t ~OrttPi. . 

:l7 s J!31ea~ attn t~Iea1)frtlJ£( .. '" 
I d. Q.ttefticm upon a Prtlbibitii?ii. t() the ",lRtplfcatiolt+ 

Spiritual Court, 'Vhether th~ Caufe " 
being originally of Ternpontl Conti- 1. ~efinitiol1 of a J)~~f". l'ttge J 02. 
fanee, ffirt1a~es ought !lOt to be 2. 1£ Debt be brought for a Sum of 
gi'Vetl' by th~ Jury of 111g~lry,for ~ll MOl!e;r, .Part wh~eof has ~~e~ paid, 
the PraceetliJlits froth tne ~~lJjt1iHg fheDefendanf can t plead thlS III Bar 
t§. the .suit? :Brit the Court W~(S. (jf t() the ACliDilt" ' ' . 3 Z4 
o.pinitm (on~1·Jttm. dot1b~ed) Th~t J. ,U:pon a Njl d;be~ p1ead~d, fh~ J~y 
Damaaelt 1hould be;! gwen for bttthil1g may fever In theIr VerdICt) and find 

." 7 D P~rt 
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Part for the Plaintiff, and Part for 4. And that without Motion per Parker 
the Defendant, Page 7 and Pratt, comra Eyre, Page 340 

4. If the Declaration be for lefs than s. Where the Title is of one Sort of 
the Action brought, this will be Va- ACtion, the Declaration can never 
riance between the \Vrit and the change it tO"another, 2 10 
Count, ibid. 6. But it may make a fatal Variance 

5. So if more appears to be due by the between' the Writ and the Declara-
Declaration, than what was demand- tion~' ibid. 
ed in the Writ, it is a good Caufe 7, The Words us'd ill a Declaration ihaH 
of Demurrer, and can't be help'd by ever be taken ill the ftrongeft Senfe 
a Remittitur, 69,70 againft him that ufes them, 331 

See Rmt. 8. And yet fee where and how far they 
6. For in ACtions of Debt that lie for may be fupported by a neceffary In· 

a Sum certain, no Demand can be of tendment, ibid. 
a leffer Sum, without ihewing how 9. Surplufage in the Declaration does 
the reft of the Debt is fatisfied, 7, no Hurt, 254, 2» 

69,70 10. In tranfitory ACtions the Plaintiff 
7. But where the ACtion lies in Da- may declare at any Time or' Place, 

mages, it is otherwife, 69, 70 . 349 
8. In Debt againft an Executor the Ac- II. Only the Time alledged muft not 

tion muft be brought for the whole be fubfequent to the bringing of the 
Sum that is due, let the Affets be Action, . 2) [ 
ever fo fmall, that new ACtions may 12. Where an ACtion is brought upon a 
be prevented in Cafe of an Increafe Deed dated in foreign Parts, fome 
of Affets, 324, 32) Place in Englandfhould be alledged 

9. Debt will not lie for Money and In- pro forma, 2') ) 
tereft, 277 13. And yet when the Plaintiff dec1ar'cI 

10. Lies againft a Goa1er for an Efcape, upon a Deed dated at Fort St. George 
95' in Indihul OrimtalibuI, it was held' 

Declaration. 

r, a(f{on~ in !Jeneral 4, 5. 
aCtion on tl)c <ltafc. 
aeUon popular. 
arrc1't (If JiU'O!J1Ucnt. 

See ~ atfumpfit. 

I
' IDcbt. 
]fuftificatfon 3· 
~refpar~. " 

'- met'OiCt. 
I. Where the Declaration is the firft 

Step in the Action, it is erroneous, 
21I 

2. If a Declaration be deliver'd gene
rally of any Term, it has Relation to 
the firft Day of the Term, 340 

3. But a Special Memorandum may be 
enter'd afterwards upon the Record, 

,to explain what Day of the Term it 
~elongs to, . 340 

2 

well; becaufe the Words in Indibus 
Orimtalibus did not (it was faid) ne
ceffaril y import the Place to be out. 
of england, ibid. 

14. Whether" Matters traverfable may 
notin fome Cafes, be fet forth only 
by: Way of Recital; o~ whethe~_t~ 
muft be, ahvaY5 pofitlvely av'err d ? 

]9 1 
15. Declaration by AfIignee of Bail

Bond held naught for w-ant of aver
ring the Return of the Writ, ibid. 

16. Whether in Debt upon Judgment in. 
B. R. pending frroe in the Exche
quer' Chamber, the Declaration ihould 
be upon a Record in B. R. or in Ex-
chequer-Chamber? ] 6, 17 

17. In an Action on the Cafe Plaintiff 
declar'd for inclofing fo manY' Acres 
of Land, Parcel Communi~ Pa{tur~, 
and held wen after Verdict; tho' in 
legal Proceedings, the Word Coml1mnia 
generall y fignifies 110t the Place but 
'the Right ofCommoning; " 184 

. iDtctec. 
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IDecree. 

:. A Decree againft a Tenant for Life 
will not ~ind the IffueJ Page 480 

:. A Decree ~n Chancery revers'd, 471 
~. A Decree 111 the Exchequer revers'd, 

I)tetlfj nnn <ltonbepnnCcfj. 

I
r 9tto~ne!, ann@>oficito!3. 

QUlmmon lRecouerv. 

'

Declaration 12, I 3: 
jfeotfment. 
.ftne~. 

See ~ .31ointenant~ 4, 5, 6. 

50 4 

I Jlffue of tlJe ~Onp 7, 8. 
~atrfage ~cttlcritent~. I i>bUgation, i'blhJO!, IDbligee. 

~~otnet~ Sec. 

1. Antedating Deeds in f~me Cifes Fe-
lony, 41 

D 
10. What Deeds and Conveyances thaI! 

be deem'd void and fraudulent quoad 
Creditors; and what valid, P,igt 247, 

, 489&C. 
I I. Defects in voluntary Conveyances 

not much favour'd in Equity, 469 
12. But Equity will decree Conveyances. 

or fuppl y the defetlive Execution of 
Powers in Favour of Creditors and 
Purchafers, 471 

13. Or in Cafe of making Provifion for 
younger Children, . 471,497 

14. In voluntary Conveyances Provifion 
or no Provifion material, but not in 
thofe founded on valuable Confidera· 
rations, 478 

See Copyhold and Copyholder 8. 

IDeer·tlealfng, See QConbirtion .. 

Default., 

{ DalUage~ 7. 
See lfungmcnt 10. 

Defence. 
z. A Deed when loft by an inevitable 

Accident, may be proved by a 
Copy, 8 

3. But {lot by Parol Evidence, tho'there I. Where no Defence is made, the Courts 
fhould be no Copy, (durum) ibid. at Law take the Matter pro conftffo, 

4. Yet held that Parol Evidence fhould and give Sentence foi' tEe Plaintiff, 
be allowed to thew the Contents of a without obliging him to prove the 
Deed that was not 10ft, but proved Truth of his Cafe, 440 
to be in the Poffeffion of the other 2. The fame Practice in the Court of 
Party, ibid. Chancery, 43 I 

5. According to the common Rules of 3. But it is otherwife in the Spiritual 
Indenture, the Words of a Deed are Court, where Proof is requir'd, 440 
the Words of all the Parties, 47,48 

6. Deeds are to be interpreted, as much 
as pollible, according to the Intention 
of the Parties, 47 

7. The Grantor's Name omitted in the 
Body of a tripartitt Deed, and fup
plied by the Intention, 45 &c. 

8. It is a Maxim of Law, That a Deed 
fhall never be conftrued void, if it 
can by any Means be made good, 46 

9. Where the Conveyance will not take 
Effect the Way it was intended, there 
rather than it fhould have no Effect, 
it fhall pafs by another Way than 
what the Parties defigned, ·35 

See LeaJe, Lf/Jor, LeQft. 

Demanl1. 

See ~artdt of Jlul1gmcnt 7· 
1)Requctl. 

I. Whether if Debt be brought upon a 
Note in a Cafe where a Demand is 
neceffary, the ACtion itfelf be not ~ 
Demand? 38 

2. In Efcape brought againft the Mar
fhall of the King's Bench, upon 8 & 9 
HI. 3. cap. 27. Court inclined to think 
the Demand for producing the Pri
foner, no particular Hour being ap
pointed in the Notice, ought to have 

been 
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~eeb at the lattet End of the Day,· has good Caufe of Demurrer to both 
21w not at t,velve 0' Clock, Pdge !'96, Pleas, Page 323 &c. • 

3CJ7 10. Tho' the Demurrer be to feveral 
3- Alid likewife T~at the Demand ought Plea's, yet PlaGitutn pudiflum in the 

to have b'E:eri upon tbe Deputy Mar.. lingular Nu~ber held well; for Plari-
ilial, arjd not upon a Turnkey, ihid. tum is tu)1heri colldlivum, and to be 

4. :aut held That in Cafe, ofN<?n-Atten,; taken reddmd() jingula fin gulis, 324-
dance a Demand at the Pnfon, tho' 11. Demurrer to an Appeal of Murder 
ilO Body there, would be filfficient,' for divers Exceptions, .. . go 

396, ~97 12. Debt upon Bond condltton'd to pay 
fo much to J. s. and ]. N. tam cito, 
as they came of Age; Judgment upon 
Demurrer pro ~(,.. becaufe the De
fendant did not fay 'Whm they came 
of Age, . 329 

See 

IDtmutdt. 

Qafott ott tbe <!taft 4-. 
~ttumpfit 8. 
QI:ontinuance anb Dtr~ 

torttfttuante 3· 
. Debt 5. 

I. Motion upon Stat., 4 [5 ) Ann. for 
Leave to plead and demur at the fame 
Time, refus'd; ~ecaufe a Demurrer is 
no Plea but an Excufe foI' not plead
ing, '. 280, 281 

~. There can be no Demurrer upon a 
Demurrer, ' 28 I 

3. Such Defea,s in Pleading as are oply 
Matters of Forth, and woold be cur'{t 
'by Veraic1:, are ilow aided upon a 
general Demurrer by Stitt. 4& ~ Arm. 
for Amendment of the Law~, 348 

~. Noj\.d\?antage cart be taken 'elf a dou
ble Pfeil upon Demurrer, without fet
ting forth in the pemurreT, W~in 
the Doilblenefs bf *e Piea con!tfrs, 

,. 168 
5~ If one pleads in Bar to an ACtion, 

fuch Matter as goes btlt to Part of the 
Action, it is good Cau,fe of Demurrer, 

13. Debt upon Bond condition'd to pay 
]. S. his Executors art. the Interefl: 
of 10001. from Time to Time as it 
fhould become due. Defendant pleads 
he paid to R. S. taHtllf11 quantum be
came due. Judgment upon Demurrer 
pro ~(r. becaufe not !hewn That ,.s. 
w-as dead, and that R. S. was his lxe- • 
cutor, , . . 330 

i 4. \Vhether the Plalntdf had not an .. 
other Cauw fol' his Demurrer ~ Rea ... 
fon of the Defendant's not fiiewing 
what Was dUe, nor what was pais ~ 

- . 1 . ~ 29 
15. Sl'~l'a Demurrer to a Replication, 

for Concluding Et de htH ponir It juptr 
rdttiam, iWfiead of Er h()t /,elit quod 
iflljuffdl/ut ptt Ptttr1afR; difallO\Rd, I 16 

16. Where the Plaintiff had Judgment 
upon a Special Dtmurter~ for Want of 
the Defendants condndiIlg their Plea 
in Eat to the Country, 160, 243, 24 7 ~ 

24~ 

. .31.,3- 324 
6. Where a Man has good Caufe of De.. I. VaT1ing &0,11'1 Things immaterially 

,111urrer at. the T~me of his demUIri~g, ·alile8ged, no D~artlll're, 2 5 I 
no AC\ of the other Party ~fterwar~ 2. "Pherefore varying 'tn the Replication 
wm make it naught, 69 from the Time or Place laid in dIe 

7. Where the Plaintiff has no Way to. Dedaration,-is no Departure in triln-
- lldp hirnfelf but by.pemU'rrer, 267 fitorY·Aetions, 149 
-S. If'~ ,D~f~oo~mtin lJebt upon Bona, 3. Tho' by the old Books this -wnuld 

who has ,a good Defence npdn the' have oeen a Departure, ,ihid. 
Merits, 'fhoulc:1ha~arr1 and lofe his, 4. 1f in Debt a~iI1A: BaH the Defen
Call:~e '!i~o4 ~ Demtlrref, Equity will dant pleads no 'Cttp,iaJ, a!1d rejoins 
not'reh:'V~'hlm, 203 That, t.he CapjaJ was fufpended by Er-

9. Uebt ~gaI'nft 'two Executors, one of rOf, tls a Departure, 25'7 
'the Defendant's Pleas bad:, Plaintiff' DepolO 

2 
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IDepOfitfon~. 

Jepofitions in a Chancery Caure, tho' 
the Bill and Anfwer happen to be 
10ft, may be allowed as Evidence to 
fupply any Point in a Will, where 
the Will is filent; but not to contra
diCt it, Page 15 

IDeput!'. 

{ (lfbfllente 13. 
See i)ffice~ anll i)fficcr~ 6, 7. 

Deputp ~arnJaI of tbe JL\fnlJ'~ 
')5encb, See IDemann 3-

/! 

IDeputp. ~1Reco~ner. 

, Seer'{QtO!Po!ution 13-
i, ~a!,o~. 

IDefcellt. 

1
aueng. 

See attat,nner 6~ 
IDetllfe. 
~onk~. 

I. The Heir {hall be efteem'd in by De
[cent, where the Land might pofIibly 
ha ve vefted in the Anceftor, 42), 42 ) 

2. Where an Heir {hall be in by De
fcent of an Eftate, which could never 
,veil: in the Anceftor, 421 

Defection, See ~utfn!'. 

Debife. 

D 
2. Devife of Lands to the Poor of a Pa-

rifh is a void Devife, Page 94-
3. Where there is no Devifee at the 

Death of the Teftator, -wben the Will 
is to take Effect, the Devife is void, 

37 I, 372 , 42l 
4. Devife of Lands to A. in Tail, A. 

dies leaving Iffue Male in the Life
time of the Teftator, the Devife is 
void, and the Iffue cannot take, 98 

5. No Difference in this RefpeCt, be
tween a Devife in Fee and in Tail, 

99, 374 f§'c. 
6. Whether a Republication of the Will 

after the Death of A. !han make a 
Difference? 98,99, 375, 376 

7. Devife to A. in Tail, Remainder to 
B. and the Iffue of her Body, Re
mainder to the right Heirs of A. for 
ever. A. dies without Iffue living the 
Tefiator ; B. after the making of the 
Will has Iffue C. found to be Heir at 
Law to A. and dies likewife in the 
I..ife-time of the Teftator. Adjudged 
a void Devife, and confequentl y that 
the Devifor's Heir at Law, and not C. 
fhould have the Land; thofe Words, 
IJJue of her Body, and Remainder to the 
right Heirs of A. for e'Ver being held 
Words of Limitation and not of Pur .. 
chafe, 369 ~c. 

8. Devife to A. B. and C. to take fuc
ceffively, void for the Uncertainty, 

104 
9. Aliter where the Devife was to A. 

and his two Brothers fuccelJive; for in 
the Cafe of Brothers, the Law direct. 
who fhall take firft; and here the 
Perfon named in the Will, was found 
by VerdiCt to be the eldeft Brother, 

'ralfen~+ 103, 104 
'I atret~ 4, 9· 10. A latter Devife, tho' void, is a Revo-
, QI:oP!'boln anll QtoP!'boIner I. cation of a former, if inconfiftent, 94, 

Qfuinrnce. 233 
See c:; l1)efc, o~ l1)efr~. I I. But Revocations from Inconfiften-

II JLegarv ann lLclJatce. cies will not be admitted, unlefs 
l\!)apit'f. where the Inconfiftency is p1ain and 

~ [[{tnfJ. unavoida ble, 521 
12. Therefore, if there be two Devifes 

1. Devire included in the legal Senre of in a Will of the fame Lands, tha 
the Word Purchafo, 92, 95,234,24 2, Law will make the Devifees Join-

483, 54-7 tenants, rather than the latter Devife 
7 E ihould 

'l. 
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fhould be efteem'd a Revocation of 
the former, Page 522 

] 3. A De~fe of all the Per/onal Efrate, 
will pafs whatever Perfonal Eftate the 
Teftator dies poffefs'd of, 532 

14-. But by a Devife of all the Real E
frate, no more will pafs than what 
the Teftator had an Intereft in, at the 
making his Will, ibid. 

15. The Reafon of this Difference, in 
the Devifes of Real and Per[OJral E
frate, affign'd by the Lord Chancellor, 

ibid. 
16. Another Reafon of this Difference 

ofier'd by the Author of the Reports, 
ibid. 

17. Whether the Teftator's Manufcript 
Works will ,pars by a Devife of all 
the Refidue of his Perfonal Eftate? 

53 0 

18. Whether they will pafs py a Devife 
of Hou!hold Goods and Furniture? 

53 1 

19. Devife of a Shilling to ·an eldeft 
Son in Satisfaction of all Claims, De
creed fufficient to exclude him from 
his diftributory Share of the Tefra
tor's Perfonal Eftate not difpos'd of, 

524-
20. A Devife of the Surplus of Lands 

(to be fold for the Payment of Debts 
and Legacies) is in Equity a Real 
Devife, 93, 237,483, 537 

21. In fuch Cafe the Refiduary Leg'atees 
may pay the Legacies, and pray to 
have the Land, 91,24-0, 241 

~2. If Lands are devifed to be fold for 
the Payment of Debts, and are of no 
greater Value than what is fufficient 
for that Purpofe, Whether the Credi
tors may pray to have the Lands? 

9 1, 94-
23. A Devife of the Profits of Land will 

even at Law pafs the Land itfelf, 94-
28 7 

24-. Whatever is defcendible to the Heir 
at Law as Real Eftate, is devifeable as 
fuch, 528 

See Annuity J. 
25. The Word Lands fufficient to pafs a 

Fee-Farm Rent; efpecially where it 
appears to be the Intention of the 
Te.ftator that it ihould pafs, 526 

1 
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26: Teftator feiz'd of a Fee-Farm Rent 

iffuing out of the¥anor of F. and 
of no other Land, devis'd his Manor 
of F. to J. S. Held the Fee-Farm Rent 
well pafs'd, Page 52') 

27. Teftator feiz'd of a Portion of Tithes 
in Fee and nothing elfe, devis'd all 
his free Lands. Tithes pafs'd, 5,25, 

,. 526 
28. Land contracted for in April, Tefta-

tor makes his Will in June, and de
vires his Freehold Lands to Truftees, 
Time fix'd by ~rtic1es for the Con
veyance was at Micbaelmas. Decreed 
by Lord Harcourt the Land pafs'd, 528 

29. Devife in a Codicil of all the Lands 
vurchas'd !ince the making of tl1e 
Will. Decreed that all the Lands 
contracted for, as weIl thofe which 
had not beenconvey'd, as thefe which 
had, did pafs by the Codicil, 526 f§c. 

30. A. devifes all his Land &c. when 
he had no Land, but only had obljg'd 
himfelf by Marriage Articles to pur
chafe Lands to the Value of 1400 I. 
Decreed by Lord Harcourt, find affirm'd 
upon a Rehearing by Lord Chancellor 
Cowper, That the 1400 I. fhould be 
confider'd as Real Efiate, and was wen 
pafs'd by the Will, .528 

See JlIlarriage Agreements. 
3 I. Where the Teftator devifes his 

Lands to be fold for the Payment of 
Debts, Equity will decree a Sale of 
the Lands purchas'd afterwards, tho' 
there were no Articles enter'd into 
precedent to the Will, ')29 

32. Land devis'd to the Wife of J. s. 
J. S. dies, the Wife marries J. D. 
and then the Devifor dies. Tl1e Wife 
of J. D. !hall take the Land, ' 37 I 

33. Where a Devife is to Children, a 
Grandchild can't corne in to take as 
one of the Children, 316 

34-. A Devife of Lands to the Heir after 
the Death of the Wife, gives by Im
l)lication, an Eftate for Life to the 
Wife, 417 

3'). at berwi[e where the Devife is to a 
Stranger, ibid. 

36. J.S. having feveral Sons and Daugh .. 
ters, devifes his Land to H. his young~ 
eft Son for the Term of his Life, he 

or 
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or his Heirs paying fuch and fuch 42. Devife to ].S. and his Heirs lJailes 

Annuities to the reft of the Teftator's an Eftate in Fee, Page 374, 375 
Children; and after the Death of H. 42. No other Difference between a De-
and his Wife, to go equally among vife in Fee and in Tail, but only that 
the Sons and Daughters of H. Lord in the one Cafe the Devifee has a 
Chancellor of Opinion, That the Wife greater Choice and Variety of \Vays to 
ought to have an Eftate for Life by defeat the IfTue, than in the other, 374 
Implication; and that the Teftator's 43. A Devife of Lands to Truftees, tho' 
eldeft Son and Heir, who claim'd the the Words and tbeir Heirs be omitted, 
Land (as not difpos'd of by Will) du-, fuall convey to 'em an Eftate in Fee, 
ring the intervening Time between if no other Eftate can fupport the 
the Death of H. and the Death of his Ufes defign'd by the Tefl:ator in the 
Wife, was excluded by the Annuity. Devife, " 523 
But this being Matter triable at Law, 44. One devifes his Lands to Truftees 
he direCted an IfTue accordingly, Page and their Heirs for the Term of 500 

416 &c. Years, £or.Payment of 501. per Ann. 
37. A Devife of Lands to Wife for Life, to A. the eldeft Son of Devifor du-

then to difpofe of according to her ring Life; and after the Determina-
Pleafure, provided it be to fame one tion of the faid Term, then to the eld-
of the Teftator's Children, gives an eft Son of A. in Tail-Male; Remain-
Eftate for Life with Power to difl10fe der over to B. fecond Son of Devifor. 
in Fee, 3 I f§c. 71 f5c. A. has no IfTue at the Time of the 

38. A Term was devis'd to Ai for the Teftator's Death. Cafe ftated and fent 
Term of his natural Life, and no to the Judges of B. R. who certified 
longer; Remainder to fuch of his Iifue their OlJinion to be, That the Devife 
to be begotten, as he fhould devife to the eldefr Son of A. was void; and 
the fame unto; and if he fuould die that the Remainder to B. was vefted 
without Iifue, the Refidue of the in him upon the Death of the Tefta-
Term was devis'd to B. Devife over tor: But the Lord Chancellor decla-
to B. good; for thofe latter Words die ring, he thought the Intention of the 
without IlJue are here to be underftood Teftator, not to difinherit the IfTue 
in the vulgar Senfe (viz. die without of his eldeft Son, ought to be fup-
IfTue living at the Tlme of bis Death) ported if poffible; and ordering the 
and raife no Eftate-Tail by Implica- Caufe to' frand over, the IJarties agreed 
cation to A. he having hefore an ex- it, 501, 502 
prefs Eftate for Life, with Power f§'c. 45. One devis'd Land to his Wife for 

402,403 Life, Remainder to his fecond Son A. 
39. A Devife to J. S. for the Term of in Fee; provided and neverthelefs, 

his natural Life only, without Im- That if his third Son B. fhould with-
peachment of Wafte, then to the If- in three Months after the Death of 
fue Male of his Body, Remainder to the Wife, l)ay 500 l. to A. then he 
the Heirs Males of the Body of that devifed it to B. and his Heirs. B. dies 
IfTue. The Devifee made Tenant for after the Teftator, in the Life-time of 
Life, Remainder to the IfTue in Tail, the Wife. Decreed the Heir of B. 

181 (Gf c. might pay the Money, and fuoulcl 
40. If a Devife be made to H. and to take the Land as an executory Devire 

the HIue (or to H. and to the Chil- and by Way of Defcent, 419&c. 
dren) of his Body, it pafTes an Eftate- 46 .. Before what 'llme an executory De-
Tail 376 vlfe of a Fee upon a Fee was not al-

4 J. B~t if the Devife be to H. and lowed, unlers upon a Contingency to 
after his Death to his Children, or his happen during the Life of one or more 
Iffue; the Hfue ihall take by Way of Perfons in Being at the Time of the 
Remainder, 376 Settlement, 422 

47. But 
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47. But the Law is now fettled, That in 

Cafe of a Contingency, which cannot 
in the Nature of it precede the Death 
of a Perfon, a reafonable Time may 
be allowed fubfequent to. the Deceafe 
of that Perfon for the Performance of 
the Condition, and a Fee limited 
thereupon is good, Page 422 

48. In fueh Cafe a Year has been held 
no unreafonable Time, ibid~ 

IDiminution, See <!frro~ 6. 

iDifabflit!' • 

D 
to my Niece, but 1 leave it entirely to JOU. 

Decreed the Mother fhould be efteem'd 
a Truftee for the Niece, and fuould 
pay her the 1801. (but without In
tereft) notwithftanding general Mif
behaviour alledged in the Niece, Page 

40 4,40,) 
3. But held the Trull: might have been 

forfeited, had particular Inftances of 
Mi!behaviour been affigll'd, 405 

IDif$francbffement. 

See {9Ppearan~e 2. 
<!I:o~po~ attOn. 

1. Difabilities by Common 'Law of 
three Sorts, 359 IDftreiftn anti ~tfftn, IDitfeifo~, iDir .. 

2. Difability propter delillum, ibid. retfet. 
3. Difability propter defeC!um fubjeffi?n.is, 

IbId. 
4. Difability caufa profeffionis, 360 
5. Of Difabilities created by Statute, 

See Papift. 
6 .. At the Common Law no Perfons al. 

low'd to avoid ACtions by pleading 
Difability in themfelves, 161 

IDffcent, See IDefcent. 

IDifcontinuance of 9ffionr.; anti ll:l~o= 
cer~, See <!Continuance tlntl iDif~ 
continuance. 

IDifcontllluance of ~ftate~, See 
jfine~. 

iDifctetion. 
1. A. by Will difinherits his Son 

in Favour of B. and tells B. if his 
Son fuould behave himfelf,refpeCtfully 
to him, and not difturb him in the 
Enjoyment of his Eftate, he might if 
he thought fit, give him twenty or 
forty l)ounds per ~uarter. Decreed, 
That B. fuould pay the forty Pounds 
per Quarter to the Son, notwithftand
ing he had firft brought an EjeCtment 
at Common Law againft B. and after 
that a Bill in Equity, 404 

2. A D~ughter devifes all her Perronal 
Eftate to her Mother, to difpore of as 
fue fhould think fit, and tells her Mo
t her, You may if you plcafc gi'VC I 80 1, 

J See JLeafe, JLelfo~, n.etree. 
~onkr5. ~ 
Qfjeffment 2. 

11:>1ea~ anll WIeal1fttg~ 2 12 

I. Seifin implies a Freehold, 125 
2. An Entry in Purfuance of a void 

Leafe, to be taken for a Di{feifin~ 26>, 

IDUlre(~. 

See {9mbatratlO!f$ 6. 
Stat. 2 W. & M. Jeff. I. cap. 5~ 

IDUlribution+ 

See Qf,tecuto~. ~
IDellire 19. 

Stat. 22 f§ 23 Car. 2. cap. 10. 

The Eftate of all Intefiate, made di~ 
ftributable by feveral ancient Laws, 
almoft ill the fame Manner as it is 
now by the Statute of Car. 2. 442 

IDibifion. 

~
9rreff of 3lul1gment I, 2" 
Debt. 

See (!f.recution. 
)Rent. 

IDoao~~ ofWb!'Utlt, See ~b!,ficfan~. 

Double 
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IDouble }1!>Iea. 

{

anmfnfftratfoll anll tlnmfnf" 
ffrato~ 5. 

See Demurrer 4. 
Ji)etr 15· 

I. By Stat. 4 & ) Ami. for Amendment 
of the Law, the Defendant in any 
Action or Suit, may, with Leave of 
the Court, plead double, if he iball 
think it neceffary for his Defence, 

Page 280 

2. But it is the Duty of the Court 1'1Ot 
to afiift the Defendant by giving 
Leave to plead double, unlefs upon 
probable Ground that the Demand of 
the Plaintiff quoad the Defendant, 
cannot be maintain'd, 335 

3. Whether a Defendant in Error may 
have Leave to plead double by Vir
tue of this Statute? 326, 32 7 

Dower. 

S (!J;rtO~ 9, 10. ~
~uret~ 9. 

ee 3lopnture. 
)Kent 2. 

E. 

fltatlcr ~ffcttng~, See }$)~obfhitfon 1 I. 

~tclefiatl{tal Qtourt. 
:, lr anminitlcation anll an= 

lUtniffrato~ I, 2,3. 

I ')Oaton ann feme 22,23-
QJ:oft~ I. 

See < IDamage~ 10. 

I
: Defence. 
llD~obibitiolt. 

\ 
[ijlorO~ fuuble in tbe ~pi: 

\.. ritual <ltouct, O! not. 

E 
2. Whether ProCtors may fue in this 

Court for Fees, Refolutions both 
VVays, Pagc264 

3. But Extortion in taking Fees allow-
ed to be tried here, 263 

4. Some Kinds of Defamation, not of 
Spiritual Conufance, 7 I 

5. If Words of Spiritual Conufance are 
fpoken in a Place where they are 
punifhable byVirtue of any IJarticular 
Cufiom, the J urifdiCtion of the Spiri
tual Court is taken away, 439, 440 

6. The Trial of a Cuftom may not be 
permitted in the Spiritual Court, be
canfe the Proof requir'd there is very 
different from that requir'd at Com
monLaw, 441 

7. Tho' a Prefcription concerning the 
Right of choofing Church-Wardens, 
be a Matter triable at Common Law, 
by a Jury; . yet Sentence muft be 
given in the Spiritual Court, I 2 

8. Appeals are to be made within fif
teen Days after Sentence, by Statute 
24 Hm. 8. cap. 12. 386 

9. In what Cafes, and how far, the Ec
clefiaftical and Temporal Courts may 
exercife a concurrent Jurifdiction, 38,), 

<!Ejectment. 
386 

s {<!Cbancerp 3, 6, 7· 
ee lLeafe, Eetfo?, lLetfee 3. 

1. Ejectment is a poffeffory Action, 177 
2. Yet unlefs the Perf on turn'd out (tho' 

by one that had no Right) can prove 
his Title, he iball not recover, ibid. 

3. It is a Maxim of Common Law, that 
a Man may try his Right by Eject
ment as often as he pleafes, 2 

See 

QEIeffiolt~ 

9tfet~ 7, 9· 
jfine 3. 
Jiopnturc. 
~oo~ 19· 

1. The Ecc1efiaftical Court . may pro
ceed by their own Rules, 111 Matte!s 
of Form (tho' not Sub.fbnce) even. 111 

thofe Things, wherem they derIve 
their Jurifdiction from the Statute Law, 

. 64 

@)tatute~ in general 22. 

Stat. 9 & 10 w. 3. cap. 15. 

Where and how far Equity will deter-
mine the EleCtion the Party hath at 
Law, 462,487,489 

7 F (!!;leCtion 
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<!fleafolt of IDffi£ct~. 

~
affi(l!l on ,tte (!tflre 3-

See Q!:(l~po~atlOn. 
t\fn!J"~ ')Deneb 7· 

<tiSlcgit. 
See jf ee~ jf arm l~ent. 

I. An Elegit which fet forth Judgment 
to have been given on the 9th of Ja
nuary, when in FaCt it was given up-
011 the 23d of GRober, and fign'd the 
9th of January, denied to be amend
ed, ,Page 67, 68 

2. ·Where an Elegit was held amendable, 
68 

QEtnbatfatl(l~~, See ambatfa'Oo~~. 

<!fmpurlante, See JimpatIance. 
~ntIOrUtC~, See Jintloruee~. 

Qfntr!'+ 

~ 
([ommon lReC(lUCrp 3-

See i)itTeifin aUn ~effttl, ID1(:= 
. fdfoh ID{tfeifee 2. 

<equit!'. 
s e {~atimfl of )Law anll (lEquit!'. 

e }Relief in ~quft!'+ 

Where the Intention of doing a Thing 
111ainly appears, Want of Circum
fiances fuall not avoid the Act in E
quity, f 467 

<!fttO~+ 

, r ~r01Uinfftra~ioll anll a'O~ 

I m{niilrato~ 6. 
9.tto~lle!, ann ~oIicito~ 4· 
'J]3,lil 111 QI:ibU <lCare~. I Double Wlea 3· 

I 
~~ecuto! 16. 
jfine 5,6. 

See <; ]UtlglUCllt 5, 6. 

I
, 3!ur!, anll ]uro~. 
IDutlalun! 3· 
muate 3!mpe'Oit 10, I J. 

IlRtturn of ID!ltitfl 6, 7, 8. 
Stat. 3 Hen. 7. cap. J 0, 

: I ([taciancc. 
\..mrft~; 

E 
I. A W fit of Error is a W fit of Right. 

. . Page 275 
2. It IS a Remedy glVen the Party by 

the Common Law, 282 

3. Writs of Error into the Exchequer
Chamber are given by Stat. 27 Eliz. 
Ulp.8. 27) 

4. Where a Writ of Error varies from 
the Record, the Record is not re
moved, 367, 368 

). Difference, as to the Removal of the 
Record, when Writs of Error are of 
Judgments given in the Superior 
Courts, and w hen in the Inferior) 

17,142 

See Declaration 16. 
6. No Diminution can be alledged of 

Records out of the Inferior Courts, 172 
'7. In Debt, if the Writ of Error be dt 

placito debiti generally without diftin
guifuing whether Bond &c. it is fuffi-
cient, 226 

8. So in Trefpafs, ibid. 
9. The fame in Dower,' ibid. 
10. Where Want of Abridgment was af-

fign'd for Error in a Writ of Dower, 
and not allowed, ibid. 

II. Want of an Original was afiign'd 
for Error in an Action of Debt, and 
upon the Return to a CfTtiorari it ap
pear'd, That the Original was a ~arc ... 
claufum fregit. Court of Opinion the 
Judgment fhould be revers'd becaufe 
of an ill Original, 3 I 8, 3 19 

12. Where the Want of fifteen Days be
tween the T efte and the Return of 
the Writ :!hall not be Caufe of Error, 

82 
13. Matter pleadable in Abatement, 

may not be affign'd for Error in Fact, 
166 

14. In Cafe without 'Writ or Bill, where 
the Plea, as to the Matter of it was in 
Abatement, but concluded as a Plea 
in Bar, petit judicium de narratiol1e, 
Error infifted upon, That there fhould 
have been no final Judgment, but a 
RefpondcaJ Ouflcl' ; difallow'd, 192, 210 

15. AjJumpfit brought by an Executor 
upon two Promifes made to the Tefta
tor, and one to himfelf; and after a 
Remittitur enter'd upon the two firft 
l)romifes, and Judgment obtain'd on 

J the 
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the third, Error aHign'd That the Pro- I 

bate was void, as appearing upon 
Oyer to have been dated four 1V10nths 
before the Time alledged for making 
the Promifes to the Teftator. But the· 
Court held, That thore Promifes ha. 
vi?~ been yielded naught by the Re
mzttltlfr, the Probate fhould be deem'd 
good, and the Time of the Promifes 
taken, Page 170, 17 I 

<!fuineuce. 
,.-ahltanatI\~ 4. 

I anfwrt in QJ:ballCCtv. 
Q!oi1uHtion 4., - -
ID£c])~ nnn Qtonbtpaltte~ 2, 3) 4. 

I IDepofitioll~. 
Seel Clf,rccuto! 27, 32 , 33. 

jfrattn~ . 
j1nnHtmcnt~ 2, 3, 4. 
l~ccjuCPI. 

~ [[litneffc~. 

~
ID£bt 10. 

See IDcmann 2,3,4. 
Stat. 1 Ril'h. 2. cap. 12. 

I. If a Plaintiff in Chancery makes an}' 
one a Defendant without Cau[e, he 
fhall not be allowed the Benefit of 

I. ECcape ~ro?ght againft the Marfhal his Evidence, . Page 19 
of the Kmg s Bench Pri[on, upon Stat. 2. But it is otherwiCe in the Cafe- of 
8 & 9 W. 3· cap. 7. 394 & c. Truftees; fqr the Plaintiff may malce 

2. <?ne Day's Noti~e in \Vr~ting to be, Ufe of their Evidense,. tho' they be 
gIven for l)roducmg the Pn[oner, 394' Defendants, becau[e It IS l1eceffary to 

3. Whether the l)articl!lar Time of Day, make them fo, . I 20 
as well as the Day It[elf, ought to be 3. Where there are feveral Defendants 
fpecified in the Notice? 395',396, in Chancery, each of 'em may make 

Ufe of the Evidence of the reft, , 19 

~
i)ercent. 

See Jfee,{imple. 
~an. ' 

J. An Eftate in Fee-fimple, Tail, or for 
Life, by what Words of a will it 
may be created, See Devije. 

2. Of vefting and revefting of Eftates, 
360 f5 c. 366,412 [§"'c. 

3' Where and by what Means, an Eftate 
of Inheritance once vefted, may be ' 
turned into a meer Pollibility, 412,413 

See PolJibility. 
4. A future Intereft in an Eftate of In

heritance will defcend to the Heir, 42 I 
). A Power to eli[po[e of an Eftate in 

Fee, may be executed in Tail, 3 I, 7 r 

ClfftopptI. 

{ Q!:uaHel1!Je 2. 
See Ql:ommol1lRecoucc~ 2. 

No Efioppel will bind the Crown, 200 

4. The Chirogral)h of a Fine fhall not 
be fal[tfied by Parol Evidence, 42 

5. Nor by the Date of the Concord, tho' 
that be Matter of Record, 43,44-

6. Parol Declarations not to be allowed 
(ordinarily) as Evidence to explain 
Wins, ·99 

7. No Regard to be had to 'em in a De-
vife of Lands, 418 

8. Lands devis'd to A. in Tail, who 
dies in the Life-time of the Teftator, 
leaving Iffue Male, and then the win 
is re-publifhed. Ilarol Declarations of 
the Teftator offer'd- in Evidence, to 
prove it was his Intention, That the 
Iffue Male of A. fhould take by the 
Wi11; but refus'd, 99 

9. Law the fame even where the Parol 
Declaration is referr'd to by the Will, 

ibid. 
I o. Yet Parol Evidence may be admit

ted to explain a Will in Affirmance 
of the Common Law, and to ouft a 
Rule in Equity, 99, 400 

I J. Therefore where the Refidul!11'l was 
undifpos'c1 of, Parol Evidence was re
ceiv'd, to prove the Tef1:ator did de
fign his Executor fhoulel h~we it) ibid. 

12. And 

OQ 
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12. AmI Parol Evidence:is good in Witls 

by Way of Averment, where two 
Things or two Per~ons are of the fame 
Name; and tbat 111 the Cafe of real 
Devifes, Page 100 

13. The Copy of a Revocation o~ t~e 
Deputation to an Office,. offer ~ m 
Evidence of the RevocatlOn, dlfal
low'd; becaufe it did not appear but 
the Original might have been pro
duced, 74 

14. A Copy of the Condemnatidn of a 
Saip in the Admiralty Court of France, 
was offer'd in Evidence at Ni(l prius 
B. R. but refus'd for Want of the Seal 
of the Court, lOS, 109 

1 5. Copy of a Rule of Court, to make 
it Evidence in any other Court, muft 
be fign'd by the Judge himfelf, 109 

16. But at Niji prius, wbere it is the fame 
Court, it is fufficient if it be fign'd 
by the Officer of the Court, ibid. 

17. Wbere no other Evidence of an Act 
of Parliament {hall he allow'd, but an 
Exemplifica.tion of it under the Great 
Seal, 126 

18. Many Authorities in the Court of 
Chancery where Bonds have been 
confider'd as Evidences of Agreements, 

n8 
19. A Bond condition'd for the Perfor

mance of a Marriage Agreement; de
creed the Obligor fhould not be per
mitted to forfeit the Penalty, but that 
the Bond ihould be taken as an Evi
dence of the Agreement, 507 &'c. 

20. A Bond condition'd for the Surren
dry of a Copyhold upon the Pay
ment of 200 I. Decreed to be taken 
as an Evidence of an Agreel'nent for 
a Surrendry on the Part of the Obli
gor, 515 f5c. 

22. What is given in Evidence in one 
Aftion, cannot be made Ufe of as E
vidence in another, 292 

~~teptiot1~. 

{~aXim~ oX Law anll (!fQ.uitp 2. 

See ~tatuteflltl neueral 13. 
~tial 5· 

Q1;,tcuange, See ')6ill~ of ~nlHltlgr. 
I 

\ 

E 

Qf~cbeQ.uer. 

~ 
Qtoltufaltce of 191ea~ 7. 

.bee Decree 3. . 
Becogniiance ). 

QfXCbequer;Qtba~ber. 

See {~batelUent 10. 
<!trro~ 3· 

<!Excom~unicatfon.: 

A Precedent Conviction of the Offender 
neceffary to Excommunication, even 
where the Statute fays he £hall be 
ip!o fafto excommunicated, Page 6'5, 

179 

<!f~co~mutticato capienlJo. 
I. If a Perfon remains forty Days ex ... 

communicated, upon a Significavit 
thereof to the Court of Chancery, the 
Writ de Excom. cap. is iffued ofCourfe, 

71 ,3)2 
2. But it muil: be open'd in B. R. and 

deliver'd to the Sheriff~ to be executed 
in the Prefence of the Judges. 35 I, 

3. And may be quafh'd before it i/le~ 
liver'd, 352 

4. Tho' the Practice is not to enter at 
large upon Record the Writs that iifue 
out of B. R. before the Return, yet 
this Writ is always enter'd at large 
upon the Delivery, ibid. 

5. The ftanding forty Days excommuni
cated need not be inferted in the 
Writ, 7I 

6. But the fiJecial Caufe of Excommu
nication muft be inferted, fo far as 
that it may appear to the Court to be 
of Spiritual Conufance, 350 3 S' 1 

7. In quodLlm negotio concerning th~ Cor
rea ion and Reformation of Manners, 
too general, ibid. 

S. Pro {aUra defamatiollis, well, 7 I 
9. The Addition of Cbiotbecario, inItead 

of Chirotbecario, no good Exception to 
the 'Vrit, ibid. 

10, A 



E 
10. A \Vrit de Excom. Clip. fuperfed be· 

fore the Return, Page 353 
I I. Never fuperfeded before the Return 

until now, ibid. 

Qf,teCtttion. 

~
appearante 5. 
')Bailiff 2. 

See 13aron ana jfeme 5. 
~betitT. 

I. If Judgment be general, Execution 
muft be fo too, 270 

2. But if a Judgment be for two diftinCt 
Sums, ~c£re, Whether the one may 
not be releafed, and Execution taken 
out only for the other? 307 

3. Of Fees for ferving Execution, 8), 86 

Qfxecuto~. 

carret~. 
1 arrumpfit 10. 

113ail 18. 
1,13aron an't(Jfeme 7, 15· 
Demurrer 9· 

S : Qfrro~ I). 
ee ~ Ii)eir 7, 16, 17. 

\lLatu QCafe~ l1oubtel1 o~ 
I llenien 4· 
I Stat. 2 I Jac. I. cap. 16. 
1 Stat. 4 & 5 Ann. cap. 17. 
lmm~ 16. 

I. If there be two Executors, each of 
'em has an Intereft in, and a Power 
over the whole Eftate of the Tefta
tor, 32 4 

I. An Executor may releafe, but he 
cannot bring an A Ction before Pro
bate 17 J 

2. A \Voman that is Executrix or Ad
miniftratrix, tho' a Feme Covert, may 
fue fole in the Spiritual Court, 64 

3. If one be fue~ as Exec~ltor, the Ac-
tion muft be 111 the Detmet only, 163 

4 Yet if the Executor pleads an ill 
. Plea, Judgment {hall be given de bo

nis propriis as to Damages and Coils, 
324 

E 
5. An Executor afrer Entry upon the 

Teftator's Term is chargeable in the 
Debet & detinet for Rent or Non-repair, 

Page 12 

6. But if he be charged as Executor, 
tho' for Non-repair in his own Time, 
Judgment !hall be de bonis Tejlatoris, 

2 ) 

7. He may not be fued in one and the 
fame Action for Debts due from the 
Teftator and himfelf; becaufe the 
Judgment is different, 173 

8. Neither may he join in the fame Ac
tion, Debts owing to himfelf, with 
thofe due to the Teftator, I7 I, 172 

9. Yet when an Indebitatus Aj/umpJit was 
brought by an Executor upon three 
Promifes; two of which had been 
made to the Teftator, and the third 
to himfelf, after fettling an Account 
with the Defendant, of the Dealings 
between him and the Teftator: The 
Court were of Opinion, thefe Pro
mifes might be join'd in one Action; 
becaufe bere the Pleading, the J udg
ment, and the Effect of the Judgment, 
mull: be all of 'em the fame as they 
would have been in feparate Actions, 

I7 I f5c. 
10. But where one join'd in the fame 

Action, feveral Promifes to the Te
ftator, with a Promiffory Note made 
to himfelf as Executor, but payable 
to· the Plaintiff or Order; the Court 
gave Judgment upon Demurrer, for 
the Defendant; for the Plaintiff might 
either have brought his Action upon 
this Note without naming himfelf 
Executor, or might have transferr'd it 
to any other Perfon by Indorfement, 

3 15,3 16 
I I. In Cafe of Death before fuch Note 

is either receiv'd or transferr'd, it 
will go to the Adminiftrator of the 
Executor, and not to the Adminiftra
tor de bonis non &r. ~ 16 

12. An Executor may be fued in -his 
own Name upon a Promife to pay a 
Debt of the Terlator's at a future 
Time, . 254 

13. And If he be named as Execdof} it 
will be only Surplufage, 2') 5 

7 G 14, But 
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14. But without Forbearance 110 Advan- brought for that Purpofe, That the 

tage can be ta1(en of fuch Promife, Surplus of the Teftator's Eftate fhou]d 
Pag: 255 be divided according to the Statute of 

I). If Debt be brought againft an Exe- Diftributions; and decreed accor-
cutor for a larger Sum, than he has dingly, Page 398 &c. 
Afiets left fufficient to difcharge, yet 29. But at the fame Time the Lord 
if he has any Aifets at all he can't Chancellor declar'd, he was not fatis-
plead this in Bar to the ACtion, 324 fled with the Notion, That a Legacy 

16. ExeclltQrS pay no Coits upon 1Vrits to an Executor excludes him from the 
of Error, tho' the Judgment be de ho- Surplus; and therefore that without 
nis propriis, 276,277 her SubmiiIion he did not know, whe-

17. If a Creditor be made Executor, he ther he fhould have decreed a Divi-
has a Preference given him by Law, flon or not, 400 

496 30. When this Doctrine began to p!'e-
IS. The Law likewife a110ws him, a- vail in Chancery, 400,443 

mong Debts of equal Degree, to give 31. To what l1articular Circumftances 
a Preference to which he pleafes, the firft Decree of that Sort feems to 

495', 496 have been owing, 443 
19. And at any Time by confe1Jing a 32. In what Cafe the contrary was 

Judgment, he has it in his Power to afterwards decreed in the Haufe of 
give the Preference to a Simple Con- Lords, upon parol Evidence of the In-
tract Creditor, before Creditors of a tention of the Teftator, 400, 442 
filperior Nature, 428,495,496 33. And fince that the Refiduum has been 

20. And where Payment is aCtually decreed to the Executor by Lord Cow-
made to this Judgment Creditor, E- per, without the Help of fuch Evi-
quity can't relieve, 428 dence, 400, 40 I 

21. Otherwifewhere the Executor makes 34. So that the Law remains fl:iH un
a fraudulent Ufe of his Power, Equity fettlcd in this Point, 442 
will interpofe, 496 35. Where the Executors had Legacies 

22. But a Court of Equity will never given 'em, and the Will feem'd to be 
take from the Executor himfelf, the left unfinifh'd for Want of the ufual 
Preference the Law gives him, 496, Conclufion, In Wttneis whereof I have 

497 put my Hand and Seal; the Lord Chan-
23. No Difference between the Words, cellar thought this a fhong Circum-

1 make A. my Executor, and I make A. fiance to induce a Belief, That the 
Executor of all my Pcrfonal Eflate, 441 Surplus was not defign'd for the Exe-

24. For the making a Perfon Executor, cutors, 443 
does in Law imply an abfolllte Gift 36. One was made Executor upon a Pro-
of all the Perf anal Eftate, if it be not mife, That he would not thereby take 
reftrain'd by the declar'd Intention of any Advantage with RefpeCt to any 
the Teftator, 441,442 Part of the Eftate, but let A. have it. 

25. Therefore where there :is no refi- Decreed the Executor to be a Truftee 
duary Legatee, by the Common Law for A. by Virtue of this Promife, 
the Re/iduum of the Teftator's Eftate 516 
{hall go to the Executor, 99 37. A future Intereft in a Term will go 

26: But a contrary Rule has obtain'd in to the Executor, 421 
Equity, ibid. 38. He is now accountable for the In-

27. Unlefs when it apl)ears by collate- tereft of the Teftator's Eftate, as well 
ral Proof, that it was the Intention of as for the Principal, tho' it was for-
the Tcftator, the Executor fhould have merly otherwife, 20 
the Re/iduMm, ibid. 

28. An Executrix: having a Legacy left 
her, fubmits in her Anfwer to a Bill ~,tetuto~!, 
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(If,tetuto~!, iDebift, See Debtfe 45 &c 

<!E,templfficatfon. 

See {IDe~lI~ anll <Ztot1be!,antt~ 2. 
Qtbll1encc. 

Qi;.tfgmt, See 9ppeal 2. 

(If,tpofitfOt1 of [[lo~lI~ anll @en~ 
tente~. 

r Qtbarter~. 

I Debire. 
~a.tim~ of l,aw anll ~qtt{t!'. 

See c:; l}!)o~tion~ o~ }1!l!ollffion~ fo! 

J 
QtbUlI!en. 

'@)tatutep in general. 
~m\in~. 

Courts of J uftice ought to endeavour to 
expound in fuch a Manner, as may 
be moft proper to bring Things to 
fome End, Page 369 

Inde producit SeCiam, 253 
Unable to Work, 308 
Excommunicated ipfo [af/o, 65,79 
Civzliter mortuUJ, 360 
Commitment hy Warrant, 42 9 
Depart without Convoy, 287 
To J. S. and his Heirs, 37 1 f§'c. 
To [ilch Daughters as /hall he hegotten, 397, 

398 
Then and thmctforth, 31,73 
When C. and his Wife (hould di( without 

IJJuc Male, 314 

E 
No Difference between under tht Hand 

and Seal of A. and under the proptr 
Hand and Seal of A. Page 29 I 

Aequietatus, 215 

Cbildrm, -,,76 
Clau/um, 141,169, i70 
Communia, 184-,185 
Dim~{t, 143 
Form'd A8ion, 140 

Hereditament, 236 
Imbnil, 150 
Inherit, 122 

lffut, 183, t 84, 376 
JuftieiariltS, 128 
Lands, 525, 526, 528 
Livelihood, 526 
Maliti'l, 2 I 5 
Malia implied, ibid. 
Mannor, 525 
Nee non, 185 
Null, 179, 245 
Placed, 177 
Prtt[eCius,. . 178 
Profits out of Land, anel Profits of Land, 

94,96, 121, 24-1,4-01 
Property, 14-3 
Purchafe; 92 , 95, 121, 124, 125,234, 

Purchafed, 
Purloin, 
Remainder, 
Sei(zna, 
.5eifitus, 
Strata, 
SuccelJive, 
Tenentes, 
Terra, 

23 8,2.4-2 

526 
150 

94-
12) 

229, 301 f§'c. 
3~h 

103, 104 
185 

170; 185, 186 

<!t.ttent, See jfee~fatm 1L\ent. 
Dying without IjJue,. 40 3 
YOll may if you pleafe gzve 180 1. to my 

Niece; but I leave it entirely to you, 40 4, 
40 5 

I do hereby revoke that Part of my Will, 
whtrtin I make A, B, and C. thru of 

~ rtinguiffJment. 

See { ~I1~~~ioll, IDbli!!O!, !!Obligee. 

<!t.tto~tfon .. 
my Tnl/lees, 5 20 

Tenere plaeita, 126 
Cognitio placitorum, . 126, 128 
Cognitio pla(itorwn, wIth exc1ufive 'Vords 

f5 non alibi, 126 
Difference between the \Vords 110t inc1os'd 

and tho' not i11clos'd, 280 
~
1!ECClefiaffical Qtourt ,. 

See §raUll. 
mfurp. 
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F. 
JF'elott}? 

.Jfarto~, See 13!etfCb in (ltobenant, 
Debt &c. 6. {

gttailtner 2,3. 
See IDeetl~ anti QConbe!,ance~ I • 

Stat. 31 Car. 2. cap. 2. 

Jfair~ ann ~arltet~+ 

See {~~~~1acia~ 7,9. 

Jfalfe 3!ttngment, See .Jlutlgment 7. 

. .Jfalfe lLatin, 

The Penalty of a Bond many Times put 
into falfe Latin, and yet held good, 

Page 47 

jfeafi~ of toc Qtburcb, See SD~tlittar!,. 

jf'ce~farm lRCttt. 

See IDebifc 25, 26. 

A Fee-farm Rent extendible upon an E-
legit, 526 

See 

jfee~. 

gtlmiraItv 2. 
Qtbattcerv~ I 2. 

Q1:ourt Of )1)ottour. 
<lEcclefiafiical Q1:ourt~ 2, 3. 
<It ,recuti 0 tt 3. 
@>bcrfff. 

.fee~fimplc+ 

. <lfffate ). 1
VCUiiC. 

See leare, f.,etro~, lLetrec I. 

}!:>Iea~ ann lSleatling~ 2 I. 

I. Where a F ee-fimple will pafs without 
the Word Heirs, 47,5 2 3 

2. In Cafe of a Failure of Heirs, it will 
efcheat to the Lord of whom the 
Land is held, 41 I 

. jfdln1t1~ of <[onegr~, See ~an~ 
n"mu~ 8. 

SDutJa1Urp. 

jfence~ attn 3[nciorurc~. 

~ 
~rearolt J. 

See ~refpar~ 5. 
Stat. W tjt. 2. cap. 46. 13 Ed. 1. 

JF'eoffmcnt. 
I. A Feoffment upon an unlawful Con

dition !hall be good, when a Bond 
with the fame Condition would be 
void, Page 134 

2. The Reafon of this Difference, ibid. 

]"inc. 

r l)5aron anti .feme 20. 

I 
')5ft1)Op. 
([ommon ~lca~ cztourt J. 
CZi:l.1itlence 4, 5· 

See <; Woffibtutp. 

I 
Stat. Weft· 2. cap. I. q Ed. I. 

Stat. 5 Hm.4. cap. 14. 
Stat. 23 Elh. cap. 3. 

L~an. 

I. Tho' a Fine prefuppofes a Writ of 
Covenant, yet now the PraCtice is to 
levy Fines without, 43 

2. And tho' moft Fines are taken by 
Dedimus, yet they are recorded as 
taken in Court, to prevent Queftions 
about Captions, 45 

3. A Fine levied in Vacation-time, may 
be a Fine either of the precedent or 
fubfequent Term, at the EleCtion of 
the Parties, 44 

4. If there be an intervening Term be
tween the Chirograph of the Fine, and 
the Time when the Fine was aCtually 
levied, Whether this will vacate the 
Fine? 43,44 

). A Fine may not be vacated but by 
Writ of Error only, 43 Gc., 

3 6. Reb 



F 
6. Remainder Men not intitled to a Writ 

of Error to reverfe a Fine, Page 44 
7. Fines that are voiJ will make a Dif-

continuance, '179 245 
8. A Fine fet afide in Chancery' be

caufe le'\tied to other Ufes than 'what 
were intended by Marriage Articles, 

jf o~fefture. 

r

f 

Qttafltl1er. 
iDffcretiOlt. 
®amfng 2. 

436,437 

J IDblfgatfolt 'j . 
See ~ IDffice~ anO !lDffi,er~ 4, 5· 

I 
IDtttla1tl~!'. 

, )1t)atent I. 

JRecognfiance 3,4,5. I Stat. ') Ann. cap. 14· 
,\.. ~an 13· 

I: A Variance from the Regifter in a 
Formedon, where the Variance was 
immaterial, not regarded, 140 

2. Where this Writ will, or will not lie 
362, 367 

jfrancbffe. 

See {czrbarter~ I. 
Stat. 27 Hm. 8. cnp.24· 

See 

§raul1. 

')l3ankrupt~ 7, 8, I I. 

cn::banter!' I. 

De£l1~ anO <Zton\1e!,ance~ 10. 

Qfretttto1 2 I. 

~artfage agteement~. 
}}!l o1tler~ &c. 7· 

A Recital in the will of the ObEgor, 
of a Fraud made Ufe of in extorting 
a Bond, not to be allowed as Evidence 
in Equity to overthrow that Bond, 

439 

G 

jfreebolO. 

See {ILahl cn::afe~ lloubtell O? l1£ni£tI. 
JRule~ of lLalu anO ~qutt!' 4· 

\Vhere a Man may be amoved from 
his Freehold in his Abfence, Page 379, 

380 

jfreemen. 

S 15!,~lLa1tl~. 
{ 

~lInermen r. 

ee Lonl1on ann it~ <Ztuffomp. 
~beriff·7· 

G. 

~ame. 

See ]nfO~lUation 7, 8. ~ 
<!tonbtffion 8. 

Stat. 5 Ann. cap. 14. 

®amfng. 

See {Qffi~ng itt general 9· 
]lltllffment 7;8. 

I. Keeping a Gaming-houfe indictable 
as a Nufance at Common Law, 33 6 

2. Penalty by Stat. 33 Hm. 8. cap. 49. 
forty Shillings a Day, 336,337 

I. County Gaol as to Settlements, is 
confider'd as fituate in every Parifh 
of the County, 334-

2. And confequently a Baftard Child 
born in the County Gaol, is fettled 
by Birth in that Parilli, where the 
l)arent was fettled when fent to Gaol, 

Page 334 

7 H ~noJer. 
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0tJokr. 

{

Ddlt 10. 

S Dtmantl 2, ~,4· 
ee (!J;fcapc. 

Stat .. I Rich. 1'. tnp. 12. 

One that ii Gaoler de faCio, tho' not Ie· 
gall y fa, is bound to take Care of the 
Prifoners, Page 290 

€iarrantp, See marrant!'. 

1. Where Lands are in the Nature of 
Gavelkind, all the Sons and their Re· 
prefentatives make but one Heir, 417 

2. All the Lands in Kent muft he prC" 
fumed to be Gavelkind, ibid. 

€i~alluatc in I~IJpftclt, See Wbp" 
fictan~. 

~lttnntf)tfO. 

s {QtoPPbOfn ann <ZJ:oppbOIi.1ct 7· 
ee DC\lifc 33. 

~~ant~, ti5~anto?, ~~antee. 

; r Qtottllft{on· T. 

1 ([:onfilleratton I. 

I· {)ctn~ ann Qt:onl.lepancc~ 7· 
. Il'c~t, o! Jpdr~ 4, ;,6. 

S€e ~ 3lo111tenant~ 5, 6. 

I, IDffice~ anll flDffitct~ 6, 7· 
IlDntent. 

l1Rent I, 2. 

'- [1ettlHt 6. 

I. A Grant of the Profits of Land will 
even at Law, carry the Land with it, 

94, 121, 28 7, 365, 40I 

1. In Grants, the Conftruchol1 of the 
Words !hall be govern'd by the Inten
tion of the Parties, tho' it fhould not 
f~it exaCtly with the Rules of Gram
mar, IS) 

2 

H 

~tmner (Of a Ship.) 

... See eoll1fer. 

A Gunner, tho; a Warant Officer, is lia~ 
Me to the fame Punifhment in Cafe 
of Mutiny and Defertion, as other 
Soldiers, Page 346 

H. 

J.?abcat$ €OlPUt$. 

{

'!1an in <!ttfminal <Zrare~. 
<!1:ommttment 2. 

See l,OUlJOn anll it~ Qtuffom~ 18. 
Stat. 2 I Car. 2. cap. 2, 

Jl)tir, 01 J)dr~.· 

rannuitp I. 

I atret~ 8, 9· 
QCo\lcnant, ~ qr;obcnatlt~. 

I 
l)efcent. 
De\lffe. 

See <: ~ffate 4. 

I Jfee"Omple. 
~atfm~ of )Law anb 

<!fquftp I I. 

I ~onlt~ 3, 4· 
~ ]Relief f n ~qtltt!' ~. 

I. How the Heir may be faid to be 
eadcm perfona cum antcceffort, 42 I, 425 

I. Where the Words of a \Vill are du
bious, the Heir at Law to be favour'd, 

520 
2. There muft be exprefs Words in a 

Will, or a neceff.1ry Implication to 
difinherit the Heir at Law, )25 

3. If Lands be devis'd to Truftes and no 
Ufe dec1ar'd, the Law will imply it 
to be to the Ufe of the Heir, 520 

4. If Lands be given to J. s. and his 
right Heirs, the Words rigbt Htin are 
Words of Limitation 2nd not of Pur
chafe, 370 

5, Law 
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5- Law the fame, tho' an entire Eftate 
fhoold intervene between the Devife 
or the Grant to ]. S. and that to his 
right Heil!S~ Pag~ 372 

&. As where an Eftate i!t limited tt> the 
Aneeftor for Term of Life, Remain
der to B. in Tail, Rem,a-inder to the 
right Heirs of the Ance£tor, 373 

7. The Heir and not Executor !hall 
have the Surplus of the Tefiator's 
Real Eftate devis'd to be fold for the 
Payment of Debts and Legacies, 94 

8.,. He may compel a COlilveya.nce of 
the Truft Eftate to himfelf, upon his 
~n Payment of the Debts and Lega
CIes, 237, 240, 241 

g. Or may determine what Part of the 
Land, the Trufte¢s {hall feU for the 
Payment of 'em, 237 

10. The fame, if the Mortgagee fells, 
238 

},I:. One that was Knight of the Garter, 
devis'd all his Jewels to his Wife; 
and yet refolved, That his Gafter 
and Collar of S S fhould go to the 
Heir, 530 

12. Whether the Manufcript Works, of 
an Anceftor fhall go to the Heir at 
Law, notwithftanding a Devife of the 
Refidue of the Perfonal Efiate, 529, 

530 

13. If the Tomb or Monument of an 
Aneeftor be defaced or deftroy'd, an 
ACtion lies for the Heir at Law, 529 

14. Where Debt upon a Specialty is 
brought againft an Heir, he may 
plead Rims per dijcmt, and if it be 
found againft him, the Jury iliall in
quire of the Value of the. Lands de
fc.ellded, by Stat. 3 f:i 4 W.& M. c. 14. 

18, 19 
15. But he fuall not have Leave to 

plead Rims per diJemt with any other 
Plea, unlefs he make Affidavit That 
he has Rims per Difcmt, 334, 33) 

16. If one articles to buy Lamd, and 
dies before Conveyance; the Heir 
may claim the Land, and compel the 
Executor to pay for it out of the Per
fonal Efi:ate, 528 

17. If one articles to fell Land, and dies 
before Conveyance; the Purchafe-

I 
Money fhall be paid to the Executor 
and not to the Heir, Page 469 
~fgb~fttteaftltt, See t(lCrcarOtl~ 

1. If there be but one Way to a Vill, 
it fhall be deem'd a publick Way, 
tho' not defign'd for fuch when it 
was laid out, 1 ) 0 

2. A Highway infinite; having no q ('[
minus a quo, nor Ttrm;J1us ad quem, 

383 
3. A Navigable River efteem'd a High-

way, 382 

JJ)otcgpot, See )Lonnon ann it~ 
<[ullom~. 

lPu~bann ann ~.tffe, See '15aron 
nnn Jfemt. 

J. 

I. Want of an Original is aicIed after 
Verdict by Statute of Jeofails, 3 I 8 

2. But an ill Original is not aided, 3 I 8, 
3 1 9 

3. Where the Iffile is material, but 
larger than needed, it is help'd by 
Stat. 32 Hen. 8. 19 

31ttuel~, See "tir, o~ JJ)eic~ I I. 

l1mpacIaute. 

f ancient IDc1U£fne. 
See 1. Q!ouufance of JFllea~ 6. 

A Plea to the J urifdiction of the COilr~ , 
not to be received after all Impar
lance, 1:'-
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3lmplicatfon an'O 31nten'Oment. 

l
r')5afl in <ltibil <ltafe~ 27· 

')Bat 2, 7. 
([onfftUffion of lLaw. 

I IDfl1nage~ 3· 
S 2. Jl)eir, o~ I;Jeir~ 2, 3· 

ee " 31nl.1iffment 1, 11. 
]ufifce~ of ~eace 3, 6. 

I 
~tatuteSl in general 17, 18. 
~fme. 

..... ([1ettliff 1, 5, 6. 

I. Where it ihall fupply the Want of 
an Averment in a Declaration, Page 

33 1 

.2. Of Devifes by Implication, fee De-
'Vi[e 34, 3)', 36. 

3. Where a Statute was held to be re-
peaI'd by Implication, 341 

31ntlorUte~, See jfencc~. 

. 31n'Oebftatu~ ~nrumpnt, See .alfumpflt .. 

]nllHUncl1t. 

I

r affion 011 tbe (!tare. 
czrettf(1~ati I, 2. 

<[onfpirac!' 3, 4, 5· 
See':; ]ungment 8,9, 10. 

I 
7· Or a Gaming-Haufe, Page 33> 
8. That they & llterque 'corum kept a 

Gaming-Haufe, well charged; for this 
is an Offence of that Nature as might 
well be 'committed by both jointly, 

33 6 
9. But where an Indictment againft four 

Perfons for ufing the Trade of a Plum
mer, charged, That they four f5 uter
que corum &c: it was held naught; be
caufe the Offence not being the Ufe 
of the Trade, but the' Ufe of the 
Trade without having ferved an Ap
prenticeihip, this was an Act impof
:fible to be perform'd otherwife than 
by each fingly, ibid. 

10. When· the Matter charg'd is an Of
fence at the Common Law, the con
cluding contra formam Statuti, is no 
Bar to the fupporting the IndiCt:ment 
by Common Law, if it be not main
tainable by the Statute, 336,337 

11. Indictment for a .Nufance fuall not 
> need to conclude ad commune nocu
mentum, where the Nature of the Of
fence imports That it is fa, 337 

12. Acquittal upon an infufficient In~ 
difrment, will not intitle a Man to 
the Plea of Auterfoh acquitted to an
other IndiCt:ment for the fame Offence, 

216 

31nfant. 
I. An Infant is incapable of making 

any ContraCt: that is not for his Ad
vantage, ." 1 39 

L The caufing a J\,fan to be indiCt:ed, for 2. Therefore all Bonds enter'd into by 
what a civil Action might have been Infants void, 85,139 
brought, implies Malice, 21')· 3. But if an Infant and a Surety enter 

2. What is but Evidence cannot be laid into a Bond for Neceffaries for the In-

I 
ILaw <.!CarC~ l)oubtc'O O~ 

11CI1IC11 ), 6. 
Stat. Weft. 2. c. 46. 13 Ed. I. 

,--Stat. 33 Hen. 8. c.9. 

in the IndiCtment, J 56 fant, the Bond is good as to the Surety, 
3· Same Perfon cannot be both Informer 139 

and \Vitnefs; 4. And the Infant may bind himfelf\by 
4. Witnefi'es produced for the Crown in Promife, to pay a reafonable Prke 

Indictments, may be examin'd upon for Meat &c. 29,8)',139 
a Voyer dire, as well as in Civil Ae- }. But not for Wares, tho' neceffary to 
tl0ns, 192 &Je. the carrying on his Trade, 67 

). Whether ufingthe Trade of a Badger '\6. No Action will lie for Money lent 
without Licence, be indiCtable? 148 an Infant to buy Neceffaries, ibid. 

6. Indictment lies againfl: the Hufband 7. But for Money laid out on that Ac-
and Wife for keeping a Bawdy-Houfe, count, an Action will lie, ib;d. 

63 
2 
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31 ttfo~matioll. 

See J1 nnHfmcnt. ~
C[Ottbifff01t. 

Jlungmcnt 8, 9, 10. 

floUe p~oreqtlt I. 

t .. An Information will lie for not taking 
the Office of a Sheriff, Pag"e 101 

.2. And in fuch Cafe, the not having 
taken the Sacrament within a Year 
&c. is no Defence, ibid. 

3. 1n Informations in the Nature of fi?go 
Wartanto's againft Corporation Of
ficers, Whether it be neceifary for the 
Defendants, in Order to £hew their 
Title, to prove their Qualification by 
having taken the Sacrament ~c ? 65 

4. In an Information ~uo Warranto, if 
the Defendant fets forth his Title with 
a Traverfe abfque hoc that he ufurped 
the Office, the Traverfe is only Mat
ter of Form, and no material Part of 
the IJlea, that the Crown can take If· 
fue upon, 21 1,212, 296 Ge. 

'$. But in an Information of Intrufion, 
the Crown may take Iffue upon the 
Ufurpation, tho' a Title be fet forth, 

" 297 
6. The Rearon of this Difference, 297, 

299 
,. In Informations upon the Game Acts, 

if it be laid generally, That not be
. ing qualified according to Law Ge. it 

is well enough, 27 
8. But where the Charge enumerates 

diftinct:l y the feveral Qualifications, 
Omiffion of one fatal, 26, 27 

3lnjunafon. 
Motion in Chancery for a perpetual In

junction to flop al~ farther Proceed
ings at Law by Ejectment, becaufe 
the Party had already tried his Right 
five feveral Times, denied, I &c. 

]mlucnno. 
I. The Office of Innumdo's is only to 

explain what has been already men
tion'd, 197,198 

• 

I 
2. And if they are made Ufe of at an,r 

Time to introduce new Matter, the~ 
are void, lbid. 

3· As where an Information fet forth, 
That H. fwore J. S. was at fuch a 
Time at Ncwnham, innuendo Newn
ham in DC'Uonjhire, innuendo held void, 

197 
4· So, burnt my Barn, innuendo {ull of 

Corn, innuendo void, ibid . 

Jinquirp. 

See {Qrommon I~Iea~ ~ourt 2, ,j. 
lurp anll luro~ I. 

I. A Writ of' Inquiry no Summons, 82 
2. It is a judicial Writ, 27 0 

2. By the Common Law, in every Ac-
tion of Debt, Damages are given, Oc
ca(ione detentionis debiti, either by 
Writ of Inquiry, or by the Court, 

277 
4. Motion to fet afide a 'Vrit of Inquiy, 

for Want of the Words, Et habeas ibi 
hoc breve, denied, 270 

'5. Where Writs of Inquiry have been 
held amendable, 68 

]nffitution ann Jinnuffion, See le~e~ 
(entation. 

]nfurante .. 

I. Definition of an Infurance by the 
Civil Law, 77 

2. If a Ship infured be taken by the E
nemy, and retaken before it is car

. ried in{ra pr4idia, iJtto /ome Place of 
Safety, the Infurer not liable, 77 & c. 

3. No Difference in this RefpeCt, be
tween Interefl or 110 Interejf in the Ship 
infur'd, 80 

4. In Policies of Infurance, IVarral1ted 
to depart <with Cowuoy, has been re
folved to import, by the U[1ge of 
Merchants, a Continuance with that 
Convoy as long as may be, 287 

7 1 
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3ltttenllmetlt~ 

S {<!I:OnftrUffiOn of latu. 
ee 31 mplication. 

31ttUrtft of ~ont!'. 

I
raffion~ in general 9. 
16fUr; of ~tcbange ). 
IDamage~ 6, 8. 

See c:; Dffcretion 2. 

t 
Wo~tionr; O! ~~Obifiott~ 

fo~ <Ztbnll~en 2. 

l. '([:rttft anll \truftee 2. 

All Intereft of Money reputed unlaw
ful in the Time of Hm. 7. Page 278 

31nteftau .. 

~ 
allminiftration anll all:: 

See mfnifirato~ .. 
')5aron anll jfeme 16, 17· 

Jfotntenant~. 

1 
J. A J 0inture made lwecedent to Mar .. 

riage) will bar a Woman of her Dower 7 

Page 45> 
I. But if a Jointure be made after Mar

riage, the Wife is at Liberty after her 
Hufband's Death, to waive it anti to 
infift upon Dower, 488 

2. The fame Law, if the Joynture was 
not to take EffeCt, in the original 
Creation of it, immediately upon the 
Death of the Hufband, ibid. 
See A./fct s 9. 

3. A Woman is efteem'd in Law as a 
Purchafer of her Joynture for a va
luable Confideration, 12 5, 47> 

J!tTue. 

~
arrtft of 3!ullgtt1ent. 

See Ql:bancer!, 8,9· 
3!ltfo~mation 4, ), 6. 
~raberrC .. 

I. The Reafon of joining Iffue is, That 
the Parties may come prepar'd to de
fend on0 fingle Point, Page 299 

2. What the Law is as to joining Iffue 
in the Cafe of Barretry; ibid. 

3. Iffue may not be join'd UpOR an im-
1. Chattels Perfonal cannot remain in material Part of a Plea, 211, 212, 297 

Jointure after Marriage, J 62 4. Ought to be join'd upon fuch a Point 
2. But Chofes in ACtion may, ibid. as may be conc1ufive, which \Vay fo 
3. A Rule among Jointenants, That no- ever it is found, 304-

thing accrues to the Survivor, but 5. What is immaterial in the Iifue, need 
what was in Jointure at the Time of not be proved, ~7 ~ 
the Death of his COrnl)anion, 163 6. Where, by joining Iffue upon the Iffue 

4' A Releafe is the proper Conveyance tender'd, the Plaintiff muft lofe his 
in Law, from one Jointenant to ano- Debt, 147, 14.8, 267, 269, 304 
other, 444 7. Hfue directed out of Chancery to try 

5. Yet if one grants all his Eftate to his the Devife of an Eftate by Implica-
Companion, it fhall be underftood by tion, 4lS 
Operation of Law, to be a Releafe, 

ibid. 
6. But in fuch Cafe, if the Party ihould 

plead quod conuffit, it would be naught, 
ibid. 

Jlointttre. 

s ~arrfa!Je agteement~. 1
ILOnllOn anll it~ <[uftom~. 

ee ~atrfage @lettlement~+ 
~o1Uet~ Bec. 3, 10, II. 

I 

J!true of tbe ')SOll!,. 

See {Debffe .. 
~an. 

I. The Word Ij]ue of a larger Significa-
tion than Children, 376 

2. It is Nomen colleflivum, (X vi Termini, 
and takes in the whole Generation, 

183, 376 

3. Ufed 



I 
3. Ufed in all Acts of Parliament, in as 

comprehenfive a Senfe as Heirf of the 
Body, .. " Page 376 

4. A Man IS fald to dze wttbout ljJue in 
a legal Senfe, whenever his Iffue fails, 
tho' this ihould not happen 'till forne 
Ages after his Death, 403 

5. But when this legal Senfe would de
firoy the Intention of a Teftator, the 
Words dying without /ffue fhall be un
derftood in the vulgar Acceptation, 
'Viz. of baving no Iffue living at tbe 
Time of his Death, ihid. 

6. ljJue is ordinarily ufed in a Will as 
a Word of Limitation, 184 

7. And moft commonly in a Deed as a 
Word of Purchafe, ihid. 

8. Wbere it was ufed in a Deed as a 
Word of Limitation, ibid. 

3l1fue~ anll ~~oftt~+ 

Debife 23. 

"See 

~~ant~ I. 
~efne ~~ofit£f+ 
~o~tfon~ o~ ~~ObmOnfJ 

fO~ ([biltJ~en 2. 

i)utlahl~!, 9, 10. 

3!Ul1ge, o~ 3lul1ge~. 

r ~ertfo~ nrf 4. 

I <!Ebil1enct 15· 
<!E,tcommunicato capien'Oo 2. 

J 
~a,tim~ of lLaw anti 

~quit!' I, 3. 
See <: Jaift p~iu~. 

I Jaollfuit. 
JRecogniiance 4. 
JReturn of meit~. 

\ @tatue5:) in gentral 2. 
~ \teial 2. 

I 
4. A Rule made to £hew Caufe why an 

Attachment fhould not be granted 
againft the Judge of an inferior Court, 
for a Contempt of th~ Law of the 
Land in difobeying a Tolt~ Page 349 . -

31ul1gmcnt. 

rgbatement ,),9, 10. 

j 
grren of 31ul1!Jment. 
~nret~ 5,,6. 
.amgnment, gffigno~, 

I .amgnee 6, 7· 
gmfe I. 
atto~ne,-, anl1 ~olfcfto~ 4. 

1 ~ar 3,6. 
. ~aton anll jfeme I}. I Qrbancetp 9· 

S "" ([obenant, O! <!touel1ant~ 7· 
ee .... DamalJe~ 7,8. I Declaration 16. 

\ 

<!Elegit I. 
~rro! 14. 
~.tecution 1,2. 

I llE,tecuto~. 
~adm~ of lLatn anti 

\

. ~quit" 12. 

)Replication I. 
@ctte facia~ 7. 

i,Stat. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3; 

I. Two Sorts of Judgments' after Ver~ 
diCt; final and interlocutory, 8 ~ 

2. If the Plaintiff dies before Judgment 
by Delay of Court, Judgment may 
be enter'd without entring the Conti· 
tinuances, 30 , 3 25 

3. But the Time wnen in Faa: the Judg
ment was given muO: be mark'd on 
the Ron, that Purcharers of Land 
may not be over-reached, 32 ) 

4. Wbfre the VerdiCt may be for the 
I. Lord Chancellor not concluded by Plaintiff, and yet J\,ldgment muft be 

the Opinion of the Judges, when rent for the Defendant, 147 
for to afIift at the hearing of a Caufe, 5. \Vhether Judgment £hall be revers'd 

502 for Want of a Nil capiat p;r hreve ? 
2. But when a Cafe is ftated and re- 225 

ferr'd to 'em for their Opinion, their 6. Wbere, upon Writ of Error b!oug~t, 
Certificate binds, 501,502 fuch new Juugment fhall be glyell ~Il 

3. If a Point of Law arifes at a Trial, B. R. as ought to have been glven 111 

the J ud ge is bound to direCt the J u.ry the Court. below, 22 ,), 32 4 
accordingly, whether the Counrel 111- 7. Of a Wnt of falfe Judgment, 350 

flit upon it or not, 202 8. In 
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.T 
8. In Informations and Indictments no 

Judgment can be given in the Supe
rior Courts for any Corporal Puniili-
111ent, without Appearance (per Eyre) 

Page 2)0 

9- But (after Appearance) tho' a Court 
in Prudence, may not care to give 
Judgment in the Abfence of the Party, 
yet no Reafon but that it may be done 
(per Parker) 344 

10. Where Judgment was fo given, ibid. 
I I. In Real ACtions upon a fecond De

fault, Judgment ihall be given againft 
the Defendant to lofe his Land, 379 

See 

JlUtffnifffon. 

Qtbancet!, I, 2. 
Qtonufallce of Jl!>lea~ 2. 
QEcclefiatlical Ql:oUtt. 
3J mparlance. 
]utlice~ of 1geace. 
minlJ'~ ')6encb. 

It fhall neve~ be prefumed, that any 
Court has exceeded its own J urifdic
tion, unlefs it is apparent that it has 
done fo, 71 

J. In Debt UPOD Bond againft an Heir, 
if Ilfue be join'd U1)on Rims per dif
((nt, and the Jury find for the Plain
tiff, but make no Inquiry of the Value 
of the Lands defcended; Whether this 
OmifIion can be fupplied by another 
Jury? 19 

2. If a Juror that has been once chal
lenged (and the Challenge allowed) 
fhould afterwards try the Caufe, it 
would be Error, 390 

3. But when a Caufe was tried by 
one, that had been before withdrawn 
from the Panel by Confent, that the 
Trial might go off pro defdlu iurato
rum, it was held no Error, 390, 391 

4. Nor is fuch a withdrawing any Caufe 
of Challenge, 391 

I 

-
J 

). Where, after a Challenge to the Array 
for the Partiality of the Sheriff, t11; 
fame Jury was return'd by the Coro
ner, and allow'd to be well, Pagt 39 1 

3!u~ 19 offIimfnii~ 
How to be underliood in the Civil Law , 

3!utlice~ of lecace~ 
r')l3anarn~ 

I Qtonfeffion. 
<[onllHtton. 

79 

See ~ ID~net~ of ]uffice~. 

I 
~rturlt ~f [([ltft~ 9, 10. 
Stat. ) Eln. cap. 4. 
mO~n~ Lin'OHtable, o~ 

,,," not. 

I • .Jufti~es ~ave no Power to award giv": 
mg Secunty for the Performance of 
their Orders, until fuch Time as their 
Orders have been contemned, 271 

2. Their JurifdiCtion extends to the 
Wages of no other Servants but thofe 
employ'd in HuflJandry, 68 

3 . Yet if they Order Wages to be paid 
generally, the Court will intend it 
was for Hufbandry, and admit of 110 
collateral Proof to the contrary, ihid. 

4. Where, after Summons, Juftices may 
l)roceed to Conviction, without A 1)
pearance, 250, 341 &c. 378 &c. 

5. But they can't by Warrant compel 
the Party to appear, if fuch a Power 
be 110t given 'em by expre[s Words 
in the Statut'e, 345', 381 

6. For this is a Power that can't he 
given by Implication, unlefs where it 
is abfolutely nece{fary to the lIoing 
of J uftice, 381 

JiuffificatLon. 

1. In Action on the Cafe for entering 
the Plaintiff's Houfe and taking his 
Goods, Juftification in Aid of a Bai. 
liff who had a Writ of Execution, 
held good~ tho' not faid to be by his 
Command or Defire, ~; 2 ~ 

2. In 



K 
2. In 'treiijafs for taking the Plaintiff's 

Cattle, Juftification that they were 
Damage-feafant in the Defendant's 
Clofe, fufficient withou:t fetting forth 
a Title, Page 37 

~. But it is otherwife, if any Place be 
ll)eciall y laid down in the Declara
tion, ihid. 

4. In Trefpa{S, Juftification farra 'Way, 
That J. S. (the Leffor to the Defen
dant) was feis'd of fuch a Field, and 
that J. S. and all thofe whofe Eftate 
he had, did Time out of Mind &c. 
held well after VerdiCt, tho' the Seifin 
in Fee was not particularly fet forth, 

228 &c. 300 &c. 

K. 

l1\alenbat~ 

~
~umanatlt$) 3-

: See JLaw qcarefj nottbtelY, O~ 
l1emen 10. 

The Kalendar of no Authority before 
the Reformation, 10), 106 

{{fng. 

("I aIfen~ J, 2, 3· 
. ~Umanatk~ 2. 

I 9:ttaintler 1,4, 5· 
czr:barter~ I. 
<!Etloppel. 

f ~onopolie~. 
See c: ID\lett~aff. 

I IDutIaltln? 
l~atent~+ 

I @ltatute~ itt general 19· 
Stat. 26 Hen. 8. cap. 13. 

I [tenire facfa~ ann dtifne I. 
l a{tft~ 5, 6. 

I. Tne King can do no Wrong, p 
2. He is faid to be o~cupatui d: ardulJ 

nfgotiii Rfgni, 123 

K 
3. Can make no new Laws, being but 

one Branch of the Legii1ative Power, 
Page 126 

4' He is faid to have a Property in fuch 
Arts and Trades, as were at firft ill~ 
traduced by the Care of the Crown, 

I06 
'). Whether he nas any particular Power 

over thore Trades, where Mifmanage
ment would prove more than ordina~ 
rily prejudicial to the Publick? 10)" 

106 
6. The King has feveral Privileges in 

pleac.!ing above a Subject, and what, 
200 

7. Where there are two Obligees, and 
one grants the Bond to the Crown, 
the King may fue alone, 245 

8. Whether upon the Outlawry of one 
of the Obligees, the whole Debt be 
vefted ill the Crown? 2.46 

IUng'~ ')5enCfj .. 

IT,r13an in <!triminal Qtafe~. 
. ([banter!'. 

([ommon J.\!lIe~ <!rourt 3. 1 

See ~ ce,rtommunfcato capf= 

I entlo 2,4· 
lIUtlgment. 

: ",lReturn of mL{rit~ 4.1 
I. This Court may exercife whatever 

Authority was lawfully exercifed in 
the Star-Chamber, 187 

2. They are placed as Guardians over 
the Law of the Land, 349 

3. And are invefted with a general J u
rifdiaioll over inferior Courts, 349, 

35'0 
4. To take Care that other Courts don't 

tranfgrefs their JurifdiCtion, 350 
5. And likewife that they proceed regu

larly in fuch Matters as are within 
their J urifdiCtion, ihid. 

6. The Power of B. R. extends to all 
inferior Magiftrates whatfoever, to 
compel them to do their Duty, 48,60 

7. And to provide, That publick Offices 
be difcharged by fuch Perfolls as are 
duly eleCted, i 54 

L. lLa= 
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L. 

labau tet~, See 3fuftice~ .of ~eace 2,3. 

)Law. 

See {ft~fc~mtr tj[a~~~a~l1q~~~~itP+ 
lLaw 'l5.o.ok~, See Watent~ 7) 8, 9. 

lLaw <Ztare~ l1.oubtel1, O! l1eniel1. 
See ~~ecel1ent~+ 

1. 2 Hm. '). (Bond given to forbear the 
Exercife of a Trade for a certain Time, 
void) the extrajudicial Opinion of a 
fingle Judge,' Page 8), 137 

2. 3 Levinz, 241. (ContraCt by Bond for 
Forbearance of a Trade void, by Pro
mi/e good) denied to be Law, 137, 

138 
3. Marek 191" Barrow and Wood, what 

is there faid, That an Agreement not 
to fow one's Land is void, is not war
ranted by the Cafe on which that Af
fertion is founded, I 35 

4. 2 Lev. 228. (That an Executor mjght 
join in one Action, a Debt owed him 
in his own Right, and a Debt owed 
him as Executor) contradicted by bet
ter Authorities, I7 I, 172 

5. Raym. 13)'. Chamberlayne and PrcJcot 
(of malicious Indictments) denied to 
be Law, 217 

6. I Rol. Ahr. 110, That Cafe will not 
lie upon an infufficient Indictment, 
becaufe Confpiracy does not, denied 
to be Law, as built upon a wrong 
Foundation; there being no Parity of 
Reafon between thefe different Kinds 
of Actions, 2 I 8 

7. 0 I Mod. 21 I. (Prohibition to be grant
ed' upon a Difpute between two Ec
c1efiaftica1 Courts about hona notabi
lia) a Cafe not much regarded, 272 

8. 1 era. 44), (bad Prefcription cur'd by 
,Verdict) denied to be L~w, 300, 301 

I 

L . 
9. 1 Lev. 17. (two Obligees, one be

comes Bankrupt, Debt not affignable) 
doubted; no Judgment having beel] 
given in the Cafe, Page 246 

10. 1 Mod. Rep. Seymour's Cafe, what is 
there faid of an Almanack's being a 
Copy of the Kalendar, contefted, 10~ 

II. I Vmtris 191, Statute of Limitations 
not to be taken Advantage of without 
pleading it. The Law is now other
wife, 313 

12. 21 Hm. 7. The IntereIl: of the King 
determin'd by Alienation after Out
lawry. Not altogether Law; for re
[olved lince, That Perfons outlawed 
cannot alien after Inquifition found, 

35'8, 359 
13. I 'f7mtris 229, Raym. -8'2, Pollc~ftn 

106, I:J. aJler and Stlyer, denied to be 
Law, 183 

14. RaJmond 86, Lee and Raynes, mifre-
ported,. 25I 

15. 3 Lev. 431, Loddington and Kime.' 
Wrong reported by L('Vim., tho' of 
Counfel in the Cafe, 403 

16. A Cafe in Plow. 48. h. relating to 
the dodging of a Freehold, in Part 
denied to be Law, 3 Co. 10. b. 361, 

See {QtallCtlant, .o~ Qtoll€n atlt~ 3, I o~ 
Stat. 2 W. ~ M.JeJJ. I. cap. 5. 

I. A tortious Fee-fimple fufficient to' 
fupport a Leafe, 265 

2. Where Leafes are made by Tenants 
for Life, that have a1fo a Power to 
grant Leafes for Years, they {hall be 
efteem'd to be made by Virtue of the 
Power, if they cannot have their full 
EffeCt otherwife, 36 

3. If a Leafe be forfeited for Non-pay
ment of Rent, Jet upon bringing in 
the Arrears with Cofis, the Proceed
ings in an Ejectment {hall be ftay'd, 

383 
4. But where 3n Affidavit 'was made, 

That the Leffee was a Soldier, and 
confequent1y a privileged Perron, the 

Court 



L 
Court order'd he fhould give Security 
for the future IJayment of his Rent, 

Page 383 
5. Leffee for Life becomes profefs'd, the 

Leffor may enter; but if the Leffee 
be deraign'd, he may re-enter, 4 1 3, 

ILegacL' nnll JLegatee. 

atfet~ s. 
Debife. 

See QE.tecuto~. 

414 

~athn~ oflLalU anll~qttftL' 10. 
millfj. 

I. A Feme-Covert may fue alone for a 
Legacy in the Spiritual Court, 64 

~. Legacy given to a married Daughter, 
to be laid out in what (he jhfJUld think 
fit in Remembrance of the 'Ie(iator, De
creed to be accounted for by the Huf
ba11l1's Executor, as a Legacy intend .. 
ed for the feparate Ufe of the Wife, 

531 
3. Where a Legacy is given to a Cre

ditor greater than the Debt it ilia!l 
be taken as given in SatisfaCtion of 
the Debt, or not, according to the 
Circumftances of the Cafe, 399 

4. A Legacy of )00 I. given to a Servant· 
Maid for her faithfuL Services, Decreed 
to go in SatisfaCtion of 100 I. Bond 
due for \Vages, 399, 400 

5. A Legacy of 500 I. given an Execu
trix, decreed her over and above a 
Debt of 300 I. due to her in the Way 
of Trade, upon her Submiffion to have 
the Refiduum of the Teftator's Eftate 
undifpos'd of by Will, divided ac
cording to the Statute of DiHributions, 

398 &c. 
6. llihere Lord Co·wper decreed a Legacy, 

tho' greater than the Debt, to be taken 
as a Gift, and not in SatisfaCtion, 400 

JLfcence~. 

~ 
<!tuffom 4· 

S~e ]ntlHfment 5. 
lSb!,ficfan~. 

See 

L 

l!..imftatfon of afffot1~. 

9:rreff of 3lungment 4, 5, 6. 
atfumpfit 8. 
.LalU Qf;afe~ noubtell ll~ 

nenien II. 
l\!l~obibition. 
Stat. 21 Jac. 1. cap. 16. 

Where an ACtion is brought upon a 
Promife to do an Act on a future 
Day, the Defendant's Plea muft not 
be Non A./Jumpfit &c. but Caufa AfliOllis 
nan accrevit infra fox annos, Page J 04, 

205,206,294 

JL,fmitatfon of qfffate~. 

1ID£bire 7· 
See 31tfue of tbe 'Woll!? 6, 8. 

IF'tltcbafe 3· 

tonnon ann it~ Qtuffom~. 

{

alnermen. 
See "l6aron attn jfeme 24; 

'15p"JLal11~ 5, 6. 
~annamtl~. 

I. Upon the Vacancy of an Alderman, 
the Wardmote (were formed y) to 
choofe four Perfons, and the Court of 
Aldermen to admit which of the four 
they pleas'd, 48, 49 

2. The Court of Aldermen, by the Cu
flom of the City founded upon the 
By-Law of Hen.4. (were) to admit 
one of the Perfons {boJen by the Ward
mote,.-oot one of thofe return'd by the 
Lord Mayor, 50, 56 

3. Of the IJower exercis'd by the Court of Aldermen over thefe Returns, 50, 

54, 56, 59 f§'c. 
4. A Woman may bar herfelf by an A

greement before Marriage with a Free
man of London, of her Right to the 
Cuftomary Share of her Huiband's E
ftate, 45') 

5. But £he is not cut off from her cu
ftomary Right by a J oynture in Land, 
unlefs the J oynture be made in Bar ~ 

4)7 
6. If 
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-~···~ZTttrtttm 'p 

6. If the Wife of a Freeman of London the Advancement is fufficiently cer-
be batt'd by Agreement before Mar- tain, tho' the Value of them be not 
riage of her cufiomary Par~, the Fre~- exprefs'd,. Pagt 4-60 
Iriart may difpofe of a ~Olety of hIS 15. And where 1t ~)pears the Child has 
Perfonal Efiate by WIll, ar:d the not been advahced above fuch a Sum, 
other MOIety fli,dl go to the CbIldren, but fomewhat Iefs, the Incertainty of 

, Page 45'3 E:§'c. the Advancement may be cur'd by 
7. And fo in like Mann'er, where the !he Child's bringing the whole Sum 

Childrell have' been all of 'em fully' mto Hotchpot, 46{ 
advanced; the Wife will be entitled i 16. A Freeman of London having two 
by the Cuftom, to a Moiety of. the! I?aughters, ~dvances one in his Life
Perfdilal Eftate, and the other MOlety tIme, and It appear'd by the Mar
"viII be the Teftamentary Part of the i riage Settlement to which he was a 
Freeman, 45'5! Party, That he gave her for Portion 

8. Where the Hufband fhall be' confider'd 4000 I. in Money, befides Lands and 
as dying \'iithout a Wife, and where the reverfionary Intereft of a Leafe 
as a Purchafer of her cuftomary Third, of no certain declar'd Value. In Con-

458 fideration of which Advancement, the 
9. No Difference in this Refpect, whe- Daughter executes a Releafe to her 

ther the Joynture be of Land, or not, Father (who was then indebted to her 
4'53 & c. fome fmall Matter upon an unadjufted 

10. A Woman covenants with a Free- Account) of all the Claims file might 
man of London before Marriage, to have upon his Eftate, by the Cuftom 
enter into Bond to releafe hercufto· of London, or otherwife, faw what b~ 
mary Third (and Right of Dower) to jhould pltafo to give ber hy his !aft Will. 
his Executors within two Months after Decreed that this Daughter fhould not 
his Death, in Cafe fhe fhould have be barr'd by her Advancement, or Re-
fuch an Eftate in Land left her as was leafe, from taking her cuftomary Share 
then agreed upon. The Bond is given, which had been devis'd to her, by 
the Marriage takes Effect, the Buf- her Father's Will, as Refiduary Lega-
band dies and leaves his Wife the tee, 4'52 &c. 
Land articled fot. Decreed the Wife 17. The Cuftoms of London cannot be 
fhould not be permitted to for- judicially taken Notice of, any more 
feit the Penalty of the Bond, but than any other particular Cuftoms, 
fhould be held to her Agreement; 440 
and that the Hufband, as this Cafe 18. Ergo, if a Caufe be removed out of 
was circumflanced, fhould be confi- the City Courts by HabtQs Corpus, the 
der'd as dying a Purchafer of his Wife's Cuftom muft be ;return'd, or no Pro-
cuftomary Part, 541 &c. cedmdo can be granted, ihid. 

I I. The Advancement of a Child out of 
Land, no Bar of the Orphanage Part, 

457,460 
12. If the Certainty of a Child's Ad

vance out of the Perfonal Eftate, does 
not appear under the Father's Hand, it 
is cut off from claiming a Share by the 
Cuftom, 45'6,460 

i3. Whatever appears in a Marriage Set
tlement to which the Father is a Party, 
appears under the Hand of the Father, 

4 60 
14. If it appears under the Father's 

Hand what Things were given a Child, 
I 

M. 

~afntellance, See gmgnmtllt 7. 
~annamu~~ 

S e {Stat. 9 Ann. cap. 20. 
e alrft51 15, 16. 

-

I. The Learning of Mandamus's, 48 &c. 
2. Their Antiquity, 57 

3. Said 



,. 
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3· Said to be founded upon Magna Chart,i 

PLlgt 53 
4. Motion for a Mandamus to the Lord 

Mayor of London, to make a new Re
turn to the Court of Aldermen, in the 
Cafe of an Eldtion of an Alderman, 
refus'd, 48 &c. 

5. No Precedent in the Cafe of an Elec
tion, of a MandamllS granted to the 
returning Officer, to make a new Re
turn, 49, 54 

6. For aU Mandamus's are either to ad
mit Ferfous into their Offices, if re
fus'd: Of to reftore 'em when turn'd 
out, 5' 4 

7. But a Mandttmus may be granted to 
the Court of Aldermen, if u.pon a 
falfe Return of Perfons not chofen by 
the Wardmote, they refufe to do J u
fEce to the Parties injur'd,- after Com
plaint made, 59 

8. Shall not be granted to refrore Fellows 
of Colleges, and why, )0 

9. Sometimes granted where the Court 
has doubted, whether it' lay or not, 
in order to be better confider'd upon 
the Return, 49, 53,58,62 

Ie. If a Mandamus be direeted to a Cor
poration, and the Officer who pre
fides in the corporate Affem bl y, fhould 
adjourn it, in Order to IJrevent the 
making fuch a Return as he diflikes, 
he would be punifhable for a Con
tempt, 5'6 

1 J. No Infrance to be produced, where 
Obedience to a Mandamus ihall ex
pofe a Man to an ACtion, ) I, 6 I 

12. What various Returns may be made 
to Mandamus's to reffore Perfons to 
their Offices, and all good, 174 

13. Non eltflus a good Return to a Man-
damus, 101 

14. Non debito modo deC/us naught, and 
why, 101, 10? 

15. When the Return was Nunquam fUlt 
tie/hIS f5 per [eft us, Leave was given to 
amend the Return, by fhiking out 
per[cfllfJ, 102 

16. Whether not having taken the Sa
crament within a Year &c. be a good 
Return? 100, q 3, J 78 
See Corporatioll 8. 

M 
17.- Return that contains Matters re

pugnant and contradictory, naught, 
P"ge 107 

18. But feveral Caufes of Removal mav 
be return'd, if confifient, 10'S 

19. The Reafon for 110t reftoring, muft 
be a good Reafon of Removal, 174-

20. Whether it murt be averr'd in the 
Return, to have been the Caufe of Re
moval? 176 

2 I. 'Whether it mun: appear upon the 
Return,.- That the Party was fummon'd 
before Removal? 10 I, 180 

22. What is not anfwer'd upon the Re-
turn, muft be 100k'J upon as admitted 
to be true, 174 

23. Where the Return was, That they 
were a Corporation fhch a Year and 
long before, Exception takf'n becaufe 
they did not intitle themfelves bv 
Prefcription, over-ruled; becaufe it 
was a failing only in Matter of Sur
plufage, . 14-6,147 

24. Mandam14s to reftOI:e H. to the Of
fice of Town-Clerk. Return, That 
he was an Officer annu{l/im ciigihilis, 
ill; becaufe the Office of Town-Clerk 
being in' the Eye of the Law an Of
fice for Life, the contrary ought to 
have been £hewn upon the Return. And 
tho' he was mmuatim ebgibifis; yet the 
fame Perfon would continue Town
Clerk 'till another' was chofen, which 
did not appear to have been done 

146,147 
25. A Mandamus may be granted t-Q 

oblige an inferior Court to p~y Obe
dience to a Tolt, 3') 0 

~anol+ 

See DebiCe 26. 

Whether a Right to Fairs, qr Markets, 
.may be appendant to a Manor.) 260 

~anurctipt [[{Pl{HI. 

See {De.~jre l7, 1 S. 
!pelt 12. 

~atltetp, ~ee jfairfl~ 
. ...... . .. 

7 L ~nt:-
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~fltdfl!Je a!Jreentellt~+ 

QJ;ufnence 19. 
Jfine 8. 
JLonnotl ann it~ <!l:tlffom~+ 
~arrffl!Je @>ettlement~+ 
~pecifick ISertb~mallce 9, 10. 
mfe, o~ mfe~ I. 

I. If a Father enters into an Agreement 
upon the Marriage of his Daughter, 
to fettle fuch an Efi:ate upon her, or 
to forfeit fuch a Penalty, and he af
terwards choofes to forfeit the Pe
nalty it is a Debt fa entirely due to 
the Huiliand, that it is not in the 
Power of Chancery to take Care of 
the Wife and Children, by decreeing 
a Settlement of the Penalty, ~ Page 

5'II 
2. If one covenants by Marriage Articles 

to make a Settlement, anu dies the 
Articles un performed, Chancery will 
look upon Things in the fame Light, 
as if fuch Settlement had been actu
ally made, as the Court would have 
decreed upon the Articles, if they 
had been applied to in the Huiband's 
Life-time, 437 

3. 1400 l. is by Marriage Articles agreed 
to be laid out in Land. Huiband dies 
the Agreement unperform~ d, and de
vifes all his Lands unto his Nephews. 
Lord Harcourt feem'd to think, That 
:fince this Money ought to have been 
laid out in Land, it £bould in Equity 
be efteem'd Land, and (notwithftand
ing the Wife oppos'd it, who was left 
Executrix) fhoulJ pafs under this 
Devife, fubjeCt in the firft Place to 
the Ufes declar'd in the Marriage Ar-
ticles, 39 
See Devi[e 30. . 

4. A private Agreement on Marriage 
derogatory and contradictory to that 
which is open and publick fhall be 
reliev'd againft, 445 

5. A Father treating a Match, obliges his 
Son to enter into Bond to pay him 
after Marriage a Sum of Money 
which he faid was wanted to mak~ 
Provifion for his other Children. The 

I 

,;" 

IVI 
Bond reliev'd againft, on a Rill 
1)rought by the Son and the 'Wife's 
Father7 Page 448 

6. A Mother parts with her Jointure to 
enable her Son to make a Settlement. 
but at the fame Time takes a privat~ 
Security from her Son, to affign over 
to her after Marriage, a Leafehold E. 
fiate of his own. The Security fet 
afide in Equity, ibid. 

7. A. agrees to fettle on his Kinfman 
upon Marriage, fuch an Eftate in Pof
feffion, and fuch in Reverfion; but 
obliges the Kinfman to enter into a 
private Agreement to redemife Ge. 
The' private Agreement fet afide in 
Equity, and A. forced to account for 
the mefi1e Profits of the Eftate that 
had been redemis'd, 44& 

8. Whtre it was laid down by Lord Chall
cenor ~owper, as. a Rule in Equi(y~ 
That If a Son gIves a Bond during 
the Marriage Treaty, without his Fa
ther's Privity, to refund Part of the 
IJortion, the Bond is void, 447, 448 

9. On a Treaty of Marriage between A. 
and the Daughter of B. the Mother of 
A. furrender'd her Jointure to enable 
her Son to make a Settlement (to 
which fhe was one of the Parties) 
proportionable to the Fortune B. pro
rnis'd to give with his Daughter. But 
at the fame Time A. enters into a 
Bond to B. without the Privity of his 
Mother, to refund Part of the Wife's 
Fortune at feven Years End. B. dies 
in Debt before the feven Years are 
expir'd. Decreed againft the Credi
tors, That the Bond fhould be fet a
fide, 44) & c,' 

10. Covenant before Marriage, to re
leafe the Wife's Guardian within two 
Days after, of all Accounts of mefi1e 
Profits; fet afide in Equity, 447, 448 

1 I. No Difference between fuch a Con
traCt, and a Marriage Brocage Bond ; 
but anI y of more mifchievous Canfe
quence, ihid. 

12. Of Marriage Brocage Agreements, 
See Rdief in Equity. 

13. Articles of Agreement for a Joine 
ture, good againft AfIignees of Bank
rupey, 495 

~at" 
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good one, no ACtion againft the Ma 
fier, Page I 10 ~orrfage @>ettlement~. 

f ~Uret~ 9. 

I <lConfilJerotfon 2. 

Jointure. 

6. If a Servant is fent to receive Mo
ney, and takes a Bill in lieu of it, 
which is not anfwer'd, the Mafter not 
bound, ibid. 

See"; )Lannon onl1 ft~ ~tt{fom~. 

I, 
®attfage 9:greement~. 
l\!>a!tion~ o~ l13~obifiolt~ 

~ fo~ <ZtbUlnen. 

7. Otherwife where a Servant derives a 
Credit from his Mafter by being us'd 
to tranfaCt Bufinefs for him, ibid. 

J. Where by Marriage Articles a Settle
ment is to be made, Chancery will 
order one not according to the Letter 
but Intent of the Articles, Page 437 

2. As where by Marriage Articles Lands 
are agreed to' be fettled in fuch a 
Manner, as that the Huiband would 
'be made Tenant in Tail, the Court 
will decree the Hufband ihall be 
made only Tenant for Life, that he 
may not have it in his Power to bar 
the Iffue, and to defeat the Intention 
of the Settlement, 436,437 

~arl1Jal of tbe minlt~ 'Wtncb+ 

S { Deman112, 3,4· 
ee Qffcape. 

~affet ann 0erbant. 

~ 
9:pp~elttfce. 

S 
]tlfti(e~ of }13eace 2, 3· 

ee l\!>OO~. 
Stat. 5 Eiiz. cap. 4. 

I. Petty Treafon for a Servant to kill 
Mafier or Miftrefs, 95 

2. In Cafe of the Battery of a Servant, 
the Mafier and Servant may both of 
~em bring their Actions for Damages, 

386 
3. And Recovery in the one Action, 

may not be pleaded in Bar of the 
other ibid. 

4. The :I\.Ct of the Servant where he h~s 
no Authoritv from his Mafter, Wlll 

not bind him, without his Confent, 
110 

5. If a Servant has Orders t~ fell a 
Horfe, and the Servant fells hIm as a 

8. A Servant ufed to tranfaCt Affairs of 
that Nature, is fent with a Note drawn 
upon a Goldfinith to receive Monev, 
and inveft it in Exchequer Bills; the 
Servant gets B, to give him Money 
for this Note, and brings the Exche
quer Bills to his Mafter. Two Days 
after, the Goldfmith fails, adjudg'd, the 
Mafier fhonld anf wer the Money to 
B. . II~ III 

9. And in this Cafe, it was held, the 
Mafier could not recover of his Ser
vant; the Lofs being occafion'd by 
Accident, and not Folly or Negligence, 

III 
10. If a Mafter ufes to fend his Servant 

to buy upon Truft, and the Servant 
afterwards when he is fent with Mo
ney imbezils it, and continues to buy 
upon Tru1t, the Ma1ter is chargeable, 

ibid. 
I I: And ~ho' a Servant .be difmifs'd, yet 

If NotIce be not gIven, and he is 
trufted upon Account of the former 
Credit he derived from his Mafter· 
his Ma1ter will be liable, I I~ 

~a.tfm~ of JLatu ann ~qt1it!' .. 

s {lltfnlJ I. 
ee lRult~ if lLaw anb QEquit!'+ 

I. Boni eft Judicis ampliare legem (wi ju-
riJdiflionem) ~ 

2. Exceptio pro bat (vel firmat) regMam 
in rebus non exceptis, 43, 115, 250, 

386,40S 
3. Ntmo debet elfo judex in propria cau/a, 

48,49 
4. Ubi major pars, ibi tota, 75 
5. Volenti non fit injuria, 1]2 
6. ~!Ocl c~nftat clar( non d(vet wrificari; 

1;50 

7. ~ui 
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7. ~u; per alium facit, per /eipJum fat'it, 

Page 290 
8. Ex nuda paflo naif oritur Aflio~ (in 

margine) 29)' 
9. Nemo bis pro (adem delifio &c. 385 
10. Debitor non prttJumitur donare; a 

Maxim in the Civil Law, 399 
iI. Non eft Heerts 'Viventis, II6, 4II 
12. Judicium redditur in invitum, 236 
13. Tutiffima eft cuJlodia qutt /ibi ereditur, 

121, 36)' 
14. Summa eft lex quce pro Reiigione tacit, 

II7, 119 
15. Po/teriores leges prioribus dtrogant, 1I8 
16. Argumentum ab inconvenimti fortiJIi· 

mum in lege, 297 
17. Jura N,lturce runt immutabilia; Junt 

leges legum, II), 412 

18. Nibil acceflit ei qui nibil habuit in re 
undt accrejcerct jus, I16 

19. f/erba contra proferentem [ortiu! acci-
piCHda runt, 303 

20. Malcdifla cxpofitio qUtf1 corrumpit Tcx-
tum, 410 

21. Stat. pro ratione voluntas, 471 : 

M 

Where a Fee-farm Rent is purchafed iiJ; 
by the Perfon that is feiz'd in Fee of 
the Lands out of which it iffues, it is 
merged in the Inheritance, Page 525', 

526 

See 9)J)attfage a!Jteement~ 7, 10. 

I. An after-born Child not intitled to 
Mefne Profits, in Cafe of Entry by 
the Uncle, 414-

2. In Cafe of Divorce in the Spiritual 
Court, a 'Vinculo Matrimonii, the Huf
band is not anfwerable for the Mefne 
Profit of his Wife's Eftate, ihid. 

~ifnomer. 

1 annftion~. . 
See mame~ of ilurcbafe 

ann IDfgnft~. 22. Wherever there is a Wrong, the' 
Law muft give a Remedy, 44 Of V . M'fi f C 

23. One Crime may not defend another, I, t,anances Of 1 nomers 0 or-
101 

24. The publick Good is ever to be pre-
ferr'd to a private Lofs, 133, 35') 

25. Execution the End and Life of the 
Law, 290 

26. He that will have Equity muft do 
Equity, 383,427 

~a~ol. 

See Q!Oapo~ation+ 

Where a Corporation is by Charter to 
confift of Mayor, Recorder f:§c. Whe
ther the fame Perfon can be both 
Mayor and Deputy Recorder? 15 

See ~tabe 10, II, 12. 

Ufage of Merchants; of what Force in 
Law, 287 

I 

pora Ions, 207 
2. Tbat may be a Mifnomer in plead

ing, which would be a fufficient De
fcriptio PtrJontf1 to take by, 208 

SJfffrer~, See ~affet anb ~ttbant I. 

~one~. 

See llntetcff of ~onc~. 
I. In Debt upon Bond, the Defendant 

is enabled by the Statute for the A
mendment of the Law (4 f5 ) Ann. 
cap. 16.) either to plead Payment, or 
to bring the Money into Court, 26 

2, Wbere Money is devifeable by the 
Name of Land, 39, 528 

~onk£{. 

I. A Monk incapable at Common Law 
of taking Land by Vefcent, or Pur
ch~fe, 116, 360 

2. But upon his Deraignment his Inca ... 
·pacity is removed, and he {hall have 

. the 
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the Land, notwithftanding the' Entry 
of the Reverfioner, Page 360, 413 85"c. 

3· The Heir may claim by a Monk, N. 
360 

4· Tho' not by an Alien, 359, .mame~ of JPutCgafe anll Digllit!'. 
). Said to be civiliter mortuus, or dead In: 

Law, 124, 360,41 3 See QI;,tCommullicato capieullo 9. 
6. And yet if he was afterwards made 

a Biihop, he might purchafe for the 'I I. In Records and legal Proceeding the 
Benefit of his Church, 124 w hole Name is to be fet forth, Pagr: 

7. He may be a Diffeifor, and gain a, 21:).1-
Freehold by committing an Act ofl 2. Ergo if one that is a Knight and Ba .. 
Diffeifin, 125 ronet be only ftiled Knight, it is a 
See Aj]iu. Mifnomer, 28 3 

~onopol!,. 

See i>attnt .. 

I. Monopolies odious, ..107 
2. Againft t~e Freedom anJ Blrthnght 

of the SubJeCt, 133 

See Additions. 

BfI i)cbet, See D£bt 3. 

See {~b~llenCe 16. 
'qCrmJ. 

3. Contrary to Magn.a Charta, 10?,133 

4· Yet where the KIng has a fpec~al In- A Judge of Ni/i prius aCts, rather in a 
tereft, his Grants ihall not be Judged minifterial than jUdicjal Capacity. 
Monopolies, 107' 2C2 

5. What may entitle the King to fuch 
an Interefi:, 106, 107 
See King 4, ). 

~onument, See Il)eir 13-
I. The entring a Noile profequi upon an 

Information, is no ~ar to the Charge, 
nor any Difcharge from a further Pro-
fecution, 152 ,1>3 

~o~tlJalJe, ~o~tlJaIJO~,~o~tgalJee.; 2. If on a Recognizance of Rail a Scire 
facias be brought for two diftinB: 

{ QtopvDoll1 anl1 QCoppgolller 6. Sums, when it appears by the Recog-
See li)etc~O~ Jpeir~ 10. nizance that only one is due: Whe-

1. In Cafe of a common Mortg~ge, as 
foon as the Day of Payment IS paft, 
the legal lftate is abfolutely vefted 

. in the Mortgage, . 4~4 
2. Only a Right of RedemptIOn rem~I!1s I 

in Equity, tbzd. 

~otiou. 

{amenDment 3, 4, 5· 
S~e Declaration 4. 

~utller, See appeal. 

~tttin!' an11 Defertion, See ®UUl1£t. j 

ther this may be cur'd by entring a 
Non pros' as to that Sum which is 
not due? 30 ') 

JElon eft faffumJ See lSlea~ anll 
WleanlltlJ~ 23. 

.IDonfutt. 

J. Where the Plaintiff moved to fet afide 
his own Nonfllit; becaufe occafion'd 
by an Error of the Judge that tried 
the Caufe, who thought the Plainti~ 
had miftaken his Action, when It 
was well' brought, 315 

7 M 2. If 



"'Hfj ~ . 0'; ree"'1Wn=;;'C~t*?'i' ~ 

o 
2. If the Plaintiff in an Appeal b~comes 

Nonfuit, the Court of B. R. wIll ne· 
verthelefs oblige the Party to l)lead to 
it, P'lgt 353 

3. For it is a general Rule, that when
ever the Court is poffefs'd of a Re
cord, they will proceed upon it, ihid. 

fl8t£~ P10mUrO~!,. 

{ 13 nr I.1n anb feme. 
See )Relief in ~quft!' 3. 

o 
,
r ~uinence 18, 19, 20. 
jfalfe lLatln. 
Jnfant 2, 3. 
min~ 7, 8. 
JLalu QtafcS5 l10ubtClJ o~ 

nenten 2, 9. 
See J ~arriage ~recmcnt~. 

"l ~onep 1. 

I ~a!,ment anll~atf~faftion 3,4, 
)l!)leafS 8nll ~leal1tng~. 
)Replication 2. 

" 

@>pc£fficlt l~£rfo~mallc£ I, 
10, I I. 

\.. ~ruft ann 't[:ruffct 4. 1. Promiffory Notes payable to fuch a 
bne or Order, are transferrable by In
dorfement, by Virtue of Stat. 3 & 4 I. Where the Condition is unlawful, the 
Ann. cap. 9. . Bond is void, Page 134 

2. And the Indorfee may maintain an 2. Conditions againft Law, of how ma-
Act ion, ibid. ny Kinds, ibid. 

JElotter. 

S ®aftct anD &erl1ant 11. 1
<!Efeape 2, 3· 

ee J St~t. I «:C. 2. cap. I • 

Stat. 2 W. 8> M. fJ!I. r.5. 

Jaullum pafflUUL See ~a.tfm~ of 
JLa4u alto QEquttp 8. 

JElufance, See Jlnllfftment 10, u. 

,. 

o. 

2 

,. But where-ever the Condition may 
be perform'd without Breach of the 
Law, the Bond !hall be efteem'd gQod, 

ibid. 
4. Of Boods oo.odition'd for the ReftraUJ..t. 

.of Trade, 21 ~, 85, 66, J JO f5c. 
See Trade. 

~ .. If a Rond be naught q~ the Obli
gee, no AfIignment of .lUi .can make 
it good, 4- 50 

6. Where a Bond originally void, may 
he made valid by.rt fabfe1auent Agree
ment, . ibid. 

7. If a Bond be condition d to do an Act 
at the R.equefl: of the Ohii~ an.rl rhe 
Obligee dies without makmg any Re
liudi:~ the Bnlnd is renmguifu'd .at Law, 

519, 520 

8. The fame where the Obligor is made 
Adminiftrator (or ExcclIltor) to the 
Obl~ee, ibid. 

9. Du bions WCDrds in the Condition of 
a Bond to be undedt@od (ordinarily) 
in them~ favourable Sen[e for the 
Obligor, "1.54, .223 

10. Where the Obligor was not permitted 
to forfeit the Penalty vf his Bond, 45 I 

fSc. 507 &c. 
I I. Where a Man was1tound -in an Obli

gation, not faid ~to !whom, and yet 
this was fupplied by the Intention, 47 

12. Bond taken by ShexiH'Jor Appear
ance (ld refpol1dmd' pl'tf!at' J. S. dt pla
citotranfgr. ac ttiam 'bill,t (omitting 

thole 
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thofe Words in the Writ ipfius J. S.) 3. Generally the Law is, That Acts done 
held good, Page 327, 328 by thofe reputed in Authority are 

J. Of Sheriffs Bonds, fee lllore under good, Ptlg( 290 

Sheriff I, 4. 4. N(m ufo,: of publick Offices that COl1'-

4. A. upon Marriage, eoters into a Bond cern the Adminiftratiol1 of J aitice, a 
to B. That if he died without liTue Forfeiture of the Office, 108 
by his Marriage, he would leave 5. Alittr in private Offices, without Re-
'3O.00/. to one or more of t'he ChiI- quell, and fome fiJecial Lofs occafion'd 
dren of his elder Brother, who had by fuch non ufer, ibid. 
married B.~s Daughter. .4. dies with- 6. Deputation of an Office grantable by 
out lifue, and gave in his Life-time Parol, 74 
and by his Win together, more than 7. And therefore tho' it fhould happen 
3000 I. to one of tho(e Children; but to be granted by Writing, yet it may 
without any Dec1aratlOn, That thefe be revoked by Parol, ibid. 
Gifts were defign'd in Satisfaaion of lYe Everyone not only may, hut is by 
his Bond, becaufe as he faid (when Law bound to give his AfliJbnce to 
ad,vis'd to make fuch .a Declar4tion) Officers, in the Execu~iol1 of Juftice, 
the Bond had been unJuftly extorted 25 
from him. In the Will there was alfo 9. Where the Qleftion is what the Ori-
a Redtal of the Fraud made Ufe of ginal was in an Action, the onl y 
in obtaining the Bond. Decreed the Way of Trial is the Certificate of the 
Gifts. 1'hould be taken in Satisfaaiem Cl!fios Brevium, or other proper Officer, 
of the Bond; unce it fufficiently ap- which the Court is bound to give 
peal'~d, the Obligor never intended to Credit to, 3 I 8, 3 19 
m3ke thofe Gifts over and above the 
fatisfying his Bond~ 4~8, 439 

IDffice fOl tbe lUng. 

~
Qlien~ 3. 

Se Q,ttftfnber). 
e ~utlalll~!, 10. 

~atent I. 

l'fficc, anll !)mcer~. 

I
( afft,on Ott tbe <[afe 3· 

QColPO!ation. 
Q1;uitJence 13, 16. 

See <1 Il\ing'~ 15encb 6, 7· 

I ~antJamu~. ll:larftlJ i)ffice~ ann ~fficer~. 
\. 1l\eturn of [11r{t~ 2, 3,4· 

. If there be a falfe Return made of 
Perrons not duly eleCted into. an Of
fice, yet when the Return IS com
pleated by Acceptance, there can be 
no new Return, 5 I 

. Of de fatio Officers and the Acts done 
by 'em, 66, 290 

See ' <Zrertio?art 3. ~ 
'll3afiarl1 I, 4, ). 

ltlfii(e~ of Weate I, 3. 

I. Order for Relief of H. and four l)oor 
Children, quaih'd; becaufe not ex
prefs'd That H. was indigent. 220 

2. Order of SefIions for the Maintenance 
of a Daughter, quafb\l; becaufe not 
faid that {he was unable to work, 307 

3· Order upon a Father-in-Law to main
tain his Son's Widow, qua!h'd; b(
cau[e not exprefs'd that he was of 
fufficient Ability, 22 I 

4. Order to pay Money for the Relief 
of a poor Perfon until further Order, 
good, 3c8 

5· Order upon the Father of a Baftarcl 
to give Security fur indemnifying the 
Pariih for the future, good, 271 

6. Order to remove one with his Chil
dren, too general, if the Ages of the 
Children be not exprefs'd, 26 

7. If the Children be not named, 220 

8. Order 



o 
8. Order for Removal, hecaufe likely to 

become chargeable, is good without 
an Arijudication, Page 26 

9. The Parifh on w?ich an Or!~illa~ Or
der is made, can t remove tIll It be 
reverie(l, 84 

10. And if in Faa they do remove, and 
neglect their Appeal to the Quarter
SeHions, fnch original Order becomes 
final to all the World, ibid. 

I!. Similiter if affirm'd upon Appeal, 
25, 26 

12. In Orders relating to Settlements, 
the Court mna take the FaCts for 
granted as they are fet forth, not
with Handing there appear Circum
fiances fufficient to induce the Belief 
of a Fraud, 293, 393 

\ 

See allt1linitlrfltO~ I, 2. ~ 
anmfnftlrntion ann 

app~op~iation. 

I. Before the Reformation the Book of 
Common Prayer was fubject to the 
Alteration of the Ordinary, 105 

2. And every Bifhop appointed what 
Fea1ts fhould be obferv'd in his own 
Diocefe, ibid. 

ID~i!JinaI~. 

i
QErco~ I I. 

JleofaiI~ I, 2. 
See [)ffice~ ann fDffiCCt~ 9. 

[{lrit~. 

1. An Original is determin'cl by Death 
or Outlawry, 369 

2. Not to abate by the Demife of the 
. Crown, by Stat. I Ann. cap. 8. 2)'8 

1. Confpiring to levy War generally, is 
no Overt.A£l: to prove the compa1Iing 
the Death of the King, 322 

:2 

p 

2. Af~ter if the confI?iring to levy War 
be 111 Order to dethrone him· for this 
is the Civil Death of the Ki~g, Page 

IDtttI n1tl~!'. 

')Baron ann jfetne 18, J 9. 
l~in!J 8. 

See Law Qtafe~ iJoubtel1 o~ 
l1eniell 12. 

i)~f!JfJTaI~ I. 

322 

I. In the Cafe of Outlawry for Treafoll 
or Felony, the Law accounts the Per~ 
fon outlawed guilty of the Fact, 379, 

. 380 
2.· Blood is corrupted and Eftate forfei-

ted, . 379 
.3, On Error to reverfe Outlawry for Fe· 

lony, a Scire facias mua iffue, 188 
4. Otbenvift 'where the Outlawry is for 

Treafon, 188, 189 
5. The Reafon of this Difference, 188 
6. Upon Outlawry for leiTer Crimes, or 

in Perfonal ACtions, the Party is put 
out of the ProteCtion of the Law, 380 

7. To be imprifon'd if found, ibid. 
8. Forfeits all his Goods and Chattels to 

the King, ibid. 
9. And likewife the IiTues and Profits of 

his Lands, as long as the Outlawry 
remains in Force, 3 ),8, 359, 380 

10. But Alienation before Inquifition 
taken is a Bar to the King, 359,409 

11. Perfons beyond the Seas may not 
be outlawed, unlefs in fome particu
lar Cafes efpecially provided for, 357 

P . 

J;lapitl. 
rage. 

I annuttp 2. 

ID-uate ]mpe'tJit 7· 
See c:: Stat. I Jac. 1. cap. 4. 

I Stat. 3 Jac. I. cap. 5. 
Stat. 3 Car. I. cap. 2. 

. ~Stat. II [5 12 pr·3· cap. 4. 

Iflbert 
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Icrt the Court ~f. ~hancery ref us' d to 
lllow of the receIvmg the Sacrament, 
lS afufficient Proof of the Converfion 
>f a }Japift, Page 5 12 &c. 

19atl1on. 

s e {Stat. I Jac. I. cap. 4~ 
e \[:reafon 2. 

an ACl: for a general Pardon be not 
pleaded nor given in Evidence (where 
the Defendant might have done either) 
Whether the Court can judicially take 
Notice of it after a VerdiCt? 365 

~arif1J IDffice~ anll i>ffitttJS. 

See {'Qtbuttb~matbett~. 
~o.o~. 0 

~arJftl iRatej;~ 

. ~([bUttb anll QJ:bUttb'"1.~ate. 
See ~oo~+. 

~!obibjtfott. 17· 

I'ftti{{J @tttitment~, See ilbo~. 

~atlfamtnt. 

Member of Parliament privileged 
from an Arreft for Debt, 4; 

tearol ~bintt1£e, See Clfbinentt. 

~a~ol ~lomfrt+ 

1
9r~dl (If JiUl1gment 4) 5· 

See atrumpfit 8. 
<!E.tetttto~+ 

J)arfon. 

~ 
ttPP!oP!tatfon .. 

See arcbl1eotOtl J. 

~~efentatton .. 

~atent+ 

{
<ltbancerp 9, 

See ecite fatia~., 

p 

I. \\There a Patent is to be fet afid e, 
not upon Acoount of a Forfeiture, but 
becaufe it breaks in upon ~nother's 
Right, no Office neceifary, Page 3 )~ 

355 
2. A Grant of the fole Ufe of a Trade 

is (ordinarily) void, 1.3 i 
3. But wnere a Trade is newly invent

ed, the fole Ufe may he granted for 
fourteen Years, .. ibid. 

4. fiT'bere a Grant to make all playing 
Cards was adjudged to be MOJlopoly, 

1C6 
5. Whether a Patent for the fole print .. 

ing of Almanacks be good, or not? 
, 10)' &c. 

6. Where Patents for Primers, Pfalters) 
Pfalms and Almanacks have bren al
lowed, 107 

, 7; Patent for fole printing of Law Books 
adjudged naught in B. R. for the Un
certainty of what fuould be efteem'd.. 
a Law Book, 106 

8. But this, Judgment was revers' J in the 
Haufe of Lords" ibid. 

9- So that this Patent, having had the 
Sanction of the Haufe of Lords, is not 
now to be fhaken, i07 

Wapment anll @>atif$faffiolt. 

~
13at 7, 8. 

See 15i1lU of efttbangt 50 
~onep I. 

I. Acceptance in SatisfaCtion not fuffici
ent, unlefs it be likewife pleaded to 
have been given in Satisfaction, 224 

2. In an Action of the Cafe upon feveral 
Promifes, the Plea was, That the De
fendant gave the Plaintiff a Quantity
of & c. and the Plaintiff accepted it in 
full SatisfaCtion. Queftion, \Vhether 
the Word SatisfaClion fhould be under
ftood to relate to the giving, as wen 
as to the Acceptance? ibid. 

3. If a different Sum be pleaded to have 
been paid in SatisfaCtion of a Bond, 
from wbat appears upon Trial to have 
been received in Satisfaction, this h a 
Variation of the Accord, 306,307 

4. A/ittr where the Difference is only 
in the Time of the Payment, 307 

7 N· ~tmtltp4" 
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~tl1aIt!1. 

1

(" ~Uff(J:n~ in gtneral7· 
'l5v:lLatu~ 5· 
QI:fjancttP '). 

See ~ §alft )Latin. 

I SlDbligation,~blfgo~,£!Dhligfelo. ~tatttte~ in J,Jeneral. 
,,-Stat. 33 Hen. 8. cap. 9'. 

I-. The fame Evidence not fufficient te 
convict: of Perjury, that may deter
mine a Cafe of Property, Page 194-

2. Unlefs the Oath be not only f31fe, 
but wilful and malicious, it is no Per
jury, 195 

3. The.refore a Man.fball not be con
viaed of Perjury for. a Miftake, 195 

4. As when one [wore he ,read fuch a 
Deed, and the FaC!: was, he read the 
Counterpart only, this was ruled to 
be no Perjury, ih.id. 

5. Perjury may be committed ill Mat
ters of Circumftance where they are 
material, ib.id. 

'Whether the fame Eftate can be confi
. der'd both as Perfonal and Real, in 

p 

~la~, See ~amfn!J. 

19taping €lfl1f1, Seepatrnt +" 
10fta~ anll ~Itabirm~. i' 

r abattlit-tttt. 

I affion Olt tbt Qtafe. 
. ~UttOl1 popular.' . 

I 
al1muliftration ann 9t1mitli~ 

tltato! ). " 
amentlmtllt. 
anctent Dtmtfnt. 

t:~~~tfi~ntft €arc~. . 

I ')Sat. 
Qtontfnualtct anll ~ircolttt~ 

. 'I' nualtce 2, 3· 

I 
IDtbtt ~ Dttinet. 
i)ebt. . 

1 
Demurrer. 
Departure. 

See ~ Doublt ~lel. 

I
: QJ;Xtcuto1. 

JPetr 14, 15· 
3lointenant~ 6. 
3lunificiltion. 

I Iltfng 6. 
JLfmttation of ginoU~~~ 
~frnomet. . , , 

llit>aPlllettt anll eatl~fafftOn. 
I l\!)~erctfPtion. . 

IDua,tt ]mpel11t. 

IllteCOglli1,auCt J. 

Repltcatton. 

1 
§!citt facta~. 

I 
~raberre. 
(lCrtfpal);. 

l. [lttlltff. 
r. .A Plea to the JurifdiCtion of the 

Court not to be received after an Im
l)arlance, P agel 2 7 

I~ No one m~y praaife Phyfiek in 2. Antiently all Pleas were ore tenus at 
,London, or within [even Miles of the the Bar, 88 

Regard of different Perfons? 94 

Town, without a Licence from the 3. Pleading is fetting forth properly and 
College of Phyficians, 353,354 in due FO.rm that FaC!: which in Law 

2. Nor may any befides Graduates of is a good Difcharge,' 3':4-
one of the l~l1iverfities, praCtife in the 4. Such Pleas as', put Cif(~umftances ~n 

,Country, wIthout a Licence from the liTue, that don t touch the Matter 111 

. ~efident al1d three Eleas, 354 Queftjon, are naught, 30 7,308 
~. The. Charter of Iilcoq)oration, in 5 • Yet fee where the Defendant. {hall 
. whic,h thefe Privileges are granted, is take Advantage of his own llnma-
confi rm'd. ~y StaJ. 14· f5 IS H 8. ~ {) 3 terial P.leading, 148 
. ?<' i ' 6. Pleas 
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p 
br 

6. Pleas are in their own Nature entire, 
and cannot be good as to one Part, 
and bad as to another, Page 32 3 

7. Ergo, if a Plea be pleaded to the 
whole, that goes but to Part of the 
Action, the Plea is bad for the whole, 

ibid. 
':L Defendant, may plead as many feve

ral Matters to any ACl:ion, with Leave 
of, the Court, as he {hall judge necef
fury for his Defence, 280 

9. In pleading Words £hall be tied to a 
ftritl: ConftruCtion according to the 
RIdes of Grammar, 185 

10. And every Man's Plea {hall be taken 
ftrongeft againft himfelf, 229 

I I. Only it is a Rule in Pleading, That 
nothing needs be averr'd which appears 
fufficiently plain without, 33 1 392 
See Maxims of LCl'TXJ and Equity 6, 19. 

12. The greateft Certainty requir'd in 
fpecial Pleadin'g, 299 

13. Formerly in Aarons of Dect the 
whole Agreement was us'd to be fet 
forth, _ 33! 

14. Tho' now of late a, more concife 
Way of Pleading has obtain'd in Ac.; 
tions up~n the Cafe, ibid. 

t 5. Neither was it allowable :mciently 

-.. -~---"'--p~--. ~ -. 

p 
'ern void, yet non efilzHcflll rnay not 
be pleaded, Pelge 66, 179 

24. Where Debt is brought upon a Bond 
conclition'd for the Performance of 
Covenants in fuch an Indenture, the 
Defendant's Plel will be naught if it 
do not fet forth the Indenture, ;29 

25. Where MOlley is to be paid in Dil
charge of a Debt, tout temps prid inuft 
be pleaded notwithftancling a fender, 

28: 
26. Contra where the ACtion is brought 

on a Bond given in Defeafance of a 
former Bond, ibid. 

27.' Tho' there be feveral Execntors, yet 
the Plea of anyone of 'em fuall bind 
the Efbite of the Teftator, 32+ 

28. How the Defendant fuould conclude 
his Plea where there is neither Writ 
nor Bill, but the Declaration is the 
tirf!: Step in the Caufe, 2 I I 

29. The Reafon why mort commorily 
the Plaintiff concludes one Way to 
tbe Country, and the Defendant an
other, 167 

30. A fpecial Plea may not be fet afide 
by a general Replication, 299 

@oltdeS of 3lnfurance. 
ranee. 

See llnfn-
to plead Performance - of Covenants 
generally, 228 ' 

16. But in Queen Eliz..abtth's Time, ge
neral Pleadings began to be us'd to 
avoid Prolixity, ibid. 

17 .. Of the Difference between Pleas of 

190ne. 

Performance and Pleas of Excufe, 303 
&e. 

18. Whether it be necefi'ary That every 
Thing that is pleaded by Way of Ex
cure ibould be proved, and make Part 
of the liTile ? 300, '),c7 

19. Of the Difference between pleading 
a Cuftom and a Pre[cri ption, 158 

~o. The Form of pleading a Prefcrip-
tion, 228, 229 

~ I. fllhere a Seifin in Fee was pleaded 
by the Word feiJitus generally (omit
ting de [eodo) and held well after Ver
diet 228 tYe. 3oo·&e. 

~ 2. lin u/urpavit no good Plea to an In-
formation quo Warranto, 29 8,299 

~3" Tho' ufiuious Bonds, and thoie made 
to Sheriff.;, or by Infants, are all of 

A Caufe may be ielJ10ved out of the 
County Court into the Court of C. B. 
by a Pone, 349 

~001 .. nt>oof~ iRate~,poofS 8et
tlemtnt~. 

~
allmiriiffrato~ anll anmt" 

nifitation i· ' 
See Debife 2. 

~aol~. , 
"~!ltr~ of 31Uffice~. 

J. A Poor's Rate may not be made to· 
re-imburfe an Overfeer of a' former 
Year, 104 

2. Notice in \\Tiiting'left with the Over
feers of the· Poor, of coming to live in 
the Pariili, neceffary to. a Settlem~nt,' 
by Stat. I Jac. 2. cap. J /' . 14 

3. Pay-



p 
3. PaYllient ef Taxes and exercifing of 

Offices adjudg'd e1uivalent to iuch 
Notice, upon the Equity of the ACt, 
before the Stat. 3 85 4 11/. & M. Page 

14-
"4 .• A Warden of a Borough adjudged to 

be fettled in the Pariih where he 
lived during the ExerCife of his Office, 
tho' not chofen by the Pariih, 13 &c. 

5. So exercifing the Office of a Sca-
venger fhall gain aSettletnent, 15 

6. And yet Payment of a Scavenger's 
Rate, becau[e a Ward-Rate, was held 
~o be no Settlement within Stat. 3 & 4 
I'll. & M. 14 

7. An Apprentice is fettled in the Pa
riih where he ferves, tho' not bound 
there, 279 

8. The fame whether his Mafier be fet-
tled there of not, ibid. 

9. unlefs the Mafter be a Certificate 
Man, ibid. 

10. 111 \vhich Cafe the Servant can gain 
nb Settlement, without his Mafter do, 

ibid •. 
I I. Hiring for a Year and Service ac,:, 

cordingl y, makes a Settlement, 15 
h. But where Service was three Weeks 

fuort of the Year, adjudg'd no Settle
filett, 261 

13. And vice verfa, where the Hiring 
was for lefs than a Year, tho' but for 
a few Days lefs, yet it was held to be 
no Settlement, notwithfianding aftual 
Service for a whole Year, 293,392 

14; Service for a Year and Hiring for a 
Year, tho' the w hole Year's ~ervice 
be not fubfequent to that Hiring, is a 
Settlement, 287, 390,392 

15. Provided the Service under fuch Hi
ring be not lefs than forty Days, '287 

16. Where a Perfon was hired for eleven 
Months, by the fame Mafier, from 
Year to Year, with only a Week's Di
ftance between each Hiring, the Court 
was divided,· 392 , 393 

17. If a Man takes one entire Tenement 
of the Value of 10 I. per Ann. tho' 
Part of the Tenement fhould lie in 
~mother Pariih, yet he is fettlcd where 
the Houfe is, 389 

18. But if one takes feveral diflinCt Te
nements in feveral Pariilies, and each 

:2 

me • 

p 
of 'em is under the Value of 10 I. per 
Ann. tho' they amount to more in 
the whole, yet he gains no Settlement 
any where, . 390 

19. It a Perron has a Right of Settle
ment in feveral Pariihes, it is at his 
EleCtion in which Place he will fettle 
himfelf, and the Juftices may not re" 
move him from the Place where he 
lives to any other, 388 

20- Children are fUl)pofed to be fettled 
in the fame Place with their Father, 
except the contrary appears, 272 

2 I. A Perfon fettled in an extra-paro
chial Place can't be fent thither, if 
there be no Officers to receive him, 

. 81 
22. Neither·can he be rent to the Parifu, 

where he was laft fettled, be£ore he 
removed fuch extra-parochial Place, 

, ibiaf6 
23. So that tbis being CaJus omiJJus, the 

Parifh ~here he becomes charge~b~e) 
feerns wIthout Remedy, tbtd. 

24. A Certificate concludes the Parifh 
that gives it, as to all the World, 9 

24. A Certificate Man adjudged to gain 
a Settlement by the Defcent of a 
Copyhold upon his'Vife, tho' of nE) 
greater Value than 20S. per Ann. 430, 

431 

Is a Confpiracy againft the State as well 
as Religion, 1 17 

};)olttr~, See ')5!,:JLatu~ 5· 

~oltion~ O~ ~lobifion~ fo~ <ltbUt1!tn. 

1
IDttll~ anll QtOnbcpanCt~ 13-
)Lonllon anti it~ ~utlom~. 

See ~o11.lct~ &c. 8,9' 
@)ttttcnllcr+ 
-attalle 13· 

J. By a Deed o( Settlement made after 
Marriage, a Sum of Money is lodged 
in Trllfiees for making a Provifion for 
fuch Daughters (is jlulll he begotten of 
that Marriage. Decreed tho{e Words 
had Relation to all the Daughters be-

gotten 



p 
gotten of that Marriage, as well be· 
fore the Settlement as afterwards, Page 

. 397, 398 
:. BV a MarrIage Settlement, a Term 

is created for making Provifion for 
younger Children. In Cafe of both 
Sons and Daughters, 1000 I. is to be 
paid to each of the Daugh ters at 2 I 

p 
Chancellor Parker; and ·what, was it 
rts inte<~ra, he fhould not at any Time 
wi11ingly admit of, Page 434 

6. If in a Marriage Settlement upon 
one Child, there are rrovifions infert
ed for other Children; fuch Provi1ions 
fhall never be look'd upon as fraudu
lent, and fet afide as fuch in Favour 
of Creditors, 53 8 

l~otretTioltt 

~ 
@)ofoier 3. 

See ~ttte+ 
~tefpaf~ I, 2. 

or Marriage; in Cafe of no Son and 
but one Daughter, fhe is to have 5000 I. 
but in Cafe of no Son and more Daugh
ters, then 80001. to go equally be
tween 'em, and thefe Sums to be rais'd 
out of the Rents arid Profits as Joon aJ 
they conveniently couid . . The Father dies 
without Hflle Male, leaving three 
Daughters. Decreed the 80001. fhould Pofi'effiol1 to he favour'd, 
be rais'd by Sale, and that IntereH 
fuould be allowed from the Time of 
the Father's Death, 401,402. 

3. By Marriage Settlement a Power is 
lodged in Truftees to raife 30001. for 

1. Defcendible to the Heir, 4.21 
2. If Hufband and Wife be Tenants in 

[pecial Tail, and the Hufband only 
levies a Fine, the Wife's Eftate-Tail is 
turn'd into a PofIibility, 412,413 

3. But jf the Wife furvives and enters 
after the Death of her Hufband, her 
Entry (in Cafe the Remainder be to a 
Stranger) wit! turn the Eftate of the 
Conufee into a Poflibility, ibid. 

a Daughter, payable at 2 I or Mar
riage, when C. and his Wife foould die 
without JjJue II/Iaie; and in the mean 
Time 100 I. per Ann. to be paid her for 
her Maintenance. Decreed the 3000/. 
not to be rais'd 'till after the Death of 
both Parents; but the 100 t. per Ann. 
for Maintenance to be paid from the 
Time of the Daughter's Marriage, or 
her attaining the Age of Twenty-one, @oftliminfum~ See 3\u~ W>oftUmhdi. 

314, 3 J) 
4. Land fettled upon Hufband and Wife 

for their Lives, and after the Death of 
the longeft Liver, Remainder to Truf
tees for the Term of 500 Years, for 
raifing after the Commencement of 
the Term, a Sum of 3000 I. payable 
to Daughters at 2 I or Marriage. Hllf
band dies, leaving only one Daughter, 
who marries in the Life-time of the 
Mother. Decreed the 30001. not 
to be rais'd during the Life of the 
Mother, by Reafon of thofe \Vords, 
Afler the Commencement of the 'Term; 
and yet fuch a l)refent Right to be 
vefted in the Daughter upon her Mar
riage, as fhould go to Executors f.!c. 

433 I:§c. 
5. The felling of future. Terms during 

the Life of both or eIther of the Pa
rents, l~ot much approv'd of by Lord 

I 

lWowerfj Sec. 

~
aff of tbe part!' 3· 
13arolt anll .feme 26. 

See IDeetl~ anti Q.ton\l£p:ance~ 12. 

)Leaf£, 1Letro~, l..etree 2. 

iRt\1ocatiotl. 

1. A Man devifes Lands. to his Wife for 
Life, and then to be dili)ofed of at her 
PleafIJre to fome one of his Children. 
the ·Wife conveys the Land in Tail by 
Leafe and Releafe and Fine levied, 
and the Power was adjudged to be 
well executed, 3 I, 7 2, 73 

2. This Power not fufpended by the 
Wife's fecond Marriage, 3 r 

3. Where one that was Tenant for Life, 
with a Power of fettling upon a Wife, 

7 0 uecut~d 



executed this T~o\V:erby Leafe andRe
leafe,it was held well~per Holt, Pfl!!;(3 I 

4. :Of the ConftruCi:ion of ,powers to 
-charge l:~ftatesf§'c. 466 &c. 

'5. Reafons given wh y they eagat to ife
ceive a tlal:ge and fltvourable lIFlterpre
tation, 446,475 

6. W,here the Intel:1ti0n .<:)[ the Party 
l)1ainly appears, Want of Ciroum
itances in the Execution of a Power 
may be aided -by E'ltUty, 467,477 

7. For Circumftances are annexed to 
Powers only to prevent Frauds, 468, 

- 477 
8. Iflhere a Power ,of ;aharging Lands for 

younger Children in Writing, aJte,fted 
'by three \Vitnefi'es, was -executed in a 
Writing only attefted by two, and yet 
decreed to be -made .gooo, i Page 467 

9. Wher: again a Power of char,ging 
Lands by Deed or Will -under Hana 
and. 'Seal was e:x:ecuted by Will with
out 'a Se~l, -and yet ~ade _good, i~id. 

1'0. -One 'having a Power ,to limit a :T mn
ture·dfIooc,l. per Ann. coven~}lts upon 
Marriage to fe~~le '1000 1. ,per Ann. 
The Conveyance is made -according to 
a ¥-articular of that fuppos'd Va:}ue, 
but what -was afterwards found to be 
no more than 600 1. 'Per Ann. Decreed 
the Jointure fhould be made up I QOO l. 
:by the *emaillder Man, '47~ 

1 I. Tenant for Life, with Power of fet
ding 500 I. per Ann. out of fuch and 
fuch Lands, covenants ·upon Marriage 
for himfelf and his Heirs & c. That he' 
or his Heirs 'would~inFurfuanoe of this 
IJower, or .otkcrwlJe,fettle '500 I. P(rl 
Arm. After ,theM.arriage he ·directs I 
a Se~tlement ,to Jbe ,drawn of fuch I 
Lands as werecompr-iz?d :within the i 
Power, ,but dies before it is executed.l 
Queftion, 'Whether l the Remainder: 
'Man 'fuould Be -bound 'by this intend-' 
cd Conveyance, 'or:wherher ifhe -Wife: 
fhould have'Satisfa-Ction made her out 
of thePerfomil Eftate. ;l)€creed -upon' 
a '[econd -Hearing with the Affiftance 
of the Judges, That the Lands fhould 
be fetr1ed, 463 (§'c. 

12. Yet when .one,thathad -a-Power to 
make Leafes ref erving the ancient 
Rent, in the -Ex-ecutionof the! Power 

I 

p 
~eferved1he al)cient Rent withoat far
lI1g what that was, the-CeUI't .of Ch-an
.eery'_fefus'd to interpofe to the Preju-
dice of the RemaihderMail, Pflge 473 

W'~e£ei)e1tt~+ 

''J5atlin -QI111.it €ifre~ 26. 
@"ddlatltOO'l qr·ntltt "2. 

\ JLam <[·ar~Jj 'l1,tlU-bteti 01 
See tle-nktJ. 

'Wo!l1~ ilffienaille -at ll.:alD. 
- D·~·t10t. 

1. in what Cafes ·P.recedenf.s·afe of 'little 
or n0 Aurhority, - '1.97, !i69 

2. lW1Jer-e a -material :v frriance from ,the 
1tegifter was -allowed by :Reafon of 
Precedents, p~( 14-0 

3. Precedents can't 'be ,departed ;from 
without -the greil'teft .panger to the E
ftates and 'Pr~perties of the Subjefr, 

37> 
4. For to pafs a :JuElgmentcontrary to 

Prec~dent'S, is in EffeCt -to fhake 1'he 
'Law where it is iirmlyeftablilli'd, 

ibid. 
). :So :that if theCourfe of Precedents be 

clea'r, their Apthorityis ,too great to 
be cOl1troul~J, tho' the Reafons ap~ 
pear to be naughtupoll which they 
were dbblifh'd, -ibid. 

'113~e~ogatibe. 

.~tUng+ 
See, _«lCuttom 4. 

~fttent. 

l~trcription. 

<!I:burtb=matl1tn~ -I. 
" qro~po~atioll I. 

See 'JLaw ~ar~ l10ubtetl "~l 
. 'tiemetJ 8. 
: ~Jea~ fittn '~lealJi~~~ 20. 

I. A Prefcription ,that, is naught at Law 
-can't;be cur'd byVel'diB:, . 300, 30 [ 

2. -,(jhhfrwifo if it be only defeCtively fet 
. fet! forth, 30Z 

3. No lefs Eftate than a Seifin in Fee 
will, fUppalt all?fefcriptio~1,229, 300 

4. Pre-. 



p 
4· Prefcription to Common may not be 

pleaded generally Divt'f's Freeholders 
{Sc. but muft be confin~ to fame cer
tain particular Tenements) 'Page 158 

5. But by Way ofCuftorn, this general 
Method of )?leading will be good, 

ibid. 
6. Prefcriptiol1 laid, That the Defendant 

and all the Occupiers &c. too general, 
301 

p 

Whether a Proitor may fue for Fees in 
the Spiritijal Court? Page 262&c. 

19~ofi't~ llf JLalll1~ See 3lmle~ llnn 
·JlD~fit~. 

lSwbftlitinu. 

S i)amag£12i TO. 

See ') )Lam (lCafei l1oubt.el1 o~ 
(. ·nett-tell 7· 

1. Tho' the Prefentation be without Ti
tle, yet if Inftitution and InduCtion' 
follow, theParty has fuch a polre1Tory: 
Right, as ~he ,ihall not lore without a 1. t~o.' ,the Wife 'be fued finglyin the 
~Clr( Impcdit, 174 SpIrItual Court; yet ,both HLiiband 

2. Other·wife in Cafe of a .fimoniacal :Pre- ahd'Vife muf]: be join'tI in praying a 
fentation, where all is 'made void by: Prohibition, 387 

. Statute, in the fame Manner as if the' 2- Where Motion 'for a Prohibition is 
Incumbent was naturally dead, I 76'1. founded npo11; '~attef of 'Sugge~i?n 

, 177,407 orrly, AffidaVIt IS ,neceifary,' thtd. 
3. Prohibition grantable prodtft!tu Tria-

19~mtt~\ See ]1!)at£nt 6. ·tionis, by Reafon of the different:Rules 
_ . obferv' J in the Spiri~ualalld Common 

J>~tntUtIl'. 'Law,' 272 ,44 1 

4. Lies to. a Suit fOf taking away 'the 
, Goods Of an fl1teftatefrom the Admi

niftrator, :;beGan-Fe an ACtion of J'rQver 
See ~atent .. 

I. Printing faid to have been more un-l may be brought for'~, 21 

der the Power of the Crown, from the I>. Lies t-o a 'Suit for Fees in the Court 
Time it was firft invented than anyf of Admiralty, 264 
other Art whatever, 106/6. Or in the Court of Honour, ibia. 

2. Becaufe an Art introduced by the, 7. Whether it will lie to a Suit for Fees 
Cafe of the Crown, ibid. i in the Spiritual Court, Refolutions 

3. And becaufe of the great Inconv.e.ni-; poth Ways., . ' . _, 261 
ence that may redound to the ·Pubhck: 8. £utLord Ch~ef JattIce Holt was of 0-
by the Mifmanagement of it, ibid. pinion, That 11 ,Prohibition ought to 

Se {lRttutn~ ofmtritS'), G. 
e i\"lt~ .of fZCoutt -I. 

be granted, .becaufe otherwife the Sta
tute of Limitations 'might ,he avoided, 

263 
9. A Prohibition may be granted after 

Sentenoe, where it appe&rs upon the 
Face of the Libel, that the Caufe was 
not' of Spiritual Cognizance, 439 

10. Aliter in Matters that belong..to the 
Spiritual Court,lb6' Jpr particular 
Reafons triable at the Common Law 
too, 12,439,440 

: I I. Whether a Prohibition wi111ie after 
Sentence, in a Suit for Eafltr.Offeringc;, 
where no Deifeooe was made} '440 , 44 1 

12, \Yhere 



" • r . 

p Q 
12. Where the Spiritual Court tried a' 2. By the Laws of Fra1'lc~ a"ncl (~p.li17, a 

Prefcription to a Right of choollng Continuance in the Pofidlion of the 
Church-Wardens, a Prohibition was Enemy for 24- Hours, is an Alteration 
denied after Sentence, Page 12 of the Property, Pag-e 78 

13. Will not lie after Sentence for call-, 3. The fame by the old El7glifb L8W~ 
ing a Woman Whore, tho' the Words according to AlberiClls Cmtilis, ib,J. 
were fpuken in a Place where they 4. But now neither our Law, nor the JUi 
are punilliable by a particular Cu- Gentium allow the PoifeiIion of the E.:. 
from, 439 nemy to introduce any Alteration of 

14. A Recovery in Damages no Caufe Property, before fuch Time as they 
of Prohibition in a Suit for Adultery, are carried infra prrXfidia, 79, 80 

386 5. Ship taken by the French in 1691, off 
15. Will not lie to ftop a Feme-Covert's of Yarmouth, c::arried to Northbergen,· 

fuing fingly upon the Statute of Di- then fold to A. and afterwards to B. 
ftrihutions, 63 B. fends her to the Weft-Indies, after-

16. If the Wife be fued fingly in the wards to France, and in 169)' to Eng-
Spiritual Court where the Huiband land; where fhe being retaken, it: 
ought to have been join'd, this is no was refolved by the Court of the Ad-
Caufe for a Prohibition, tho' it may miralty, That the Property had not 
bea good one for an Appeal, 264 been alter'd, 79 

17. In a Suit in the Spiritual Court for 6. Where AcCel)tance is not neceifary to 
a Church-Rate, where the Parifuioners an Alteration of Property, 189, 190 • 

were taxed ten Times the Value of an 43 2 
ancient Rate without faying 'lJ)hat, a 
Prohibition was moved for upon Ac
count of the Uncertainty of the Rate, 
but denied:, 13 

18. Motion for a Prohibition upon a 
Difpute between a Peculiar and the 
Prerogative Court, whether Bona no
tabilia or not. Refus'd to be granted, 

27 2 

~ 9. Where the Principal belongs to the 
. Spiritual Court, the Acce{[ory fhall 

be tried there too, 386 

W~omiaotP .mote~, See .mote~ 
19~omttTon'· 

~~oof, See <!f\,lil.lence,. 

~~opettp. 

I
r9ftfOn on tbe <!rafe I, 2 .. 
amgnment, 9U1JJno~, 

amgnee 6. 
See<; 1:Sankrupts:s 12. 

I 
')6tn~ of <!ftcbange S. 
@Joillter 3· " 

\.Wartantp 2. 

1. When the Property of Goods taken 
by an Enemy is alter'd:, and when 
not, 78 &c. 

~ralm~ an'tlleraltet~; See }j:}atent 6. 

lSuttbafe an'tl l?urt1]aftt. 
raUenfl. 

1
9ttatnner 4, ). 
'JBa~luupt~ 9. 

I 15Rrgaitt 2. 

QI:ontraff~ 2 • 

I 
([oppbolll an'tl Qtopp .. 

boiller 4, )" 6. 
S '" <!LotJenant, -o~ \ltobenantSf. 

ee..., DebUe J, 7. 

I {pdr, o~ ij)eir~ 4, 5, 6, 
3lopnture 4· 

1

1true of tbe 150np 7· 
3lUllgmcnt ;. 
lLonllon attn itfJ <[U= 

1 ffom~ 8, 9, 10. 

\.~onlts:s I, 2, 6. 

" I. Legal Import of the \Vofd Purclw{t, 
9 2,483 

I. 'FFbere and how far Perfol1s difabled 
at the Common Law from taking by 
Defcent, have yet a Capacity left in 
'em of taking by Purchafe, 359, 360 

3. Difference between taking by Limi-
tation and taking by Purchafe, 3"77 

Q IDuare 



Q 

muare 3lmpebit. 

See {19~efentatiOn. 
mtlt~ II. 

I. The old Writ of ~are Imptdit is now 
out of Ufe, and what is at prefent 
called by that Name is the Writ of 
~od permittat, 3 I I . 

2. In a ~tart Impcdit Plaintiff artd De
fendant are ACtors one againft ano
ther, if they be both out ofPoffeffion, 
.., • Pag( 309 

g. But If the Defendant be In Poifeffion, 
he is not obliged to make a Title, or 
become ACtor, ibid. 

4. How the Vacanty ought to be plead-
ed, 310,3 1I 

5. Where it is ill? Exception comes too 
late after the Vacancy had been ad
mitted by pleading a Prefentment nn
der it, ~I I 

6. See a Miftake in pleading the Seifin, 
310 

R 

R. 
~ 

1tlabbet~. See ~onbtfffott I. 

lRate~') See lSftrifiJ Jll.ate~. 

, . 

What confi:itutes the proper Difference 
between Real and· Perfonal Eftates , 

Page 237 

laecefber. See account 2,3. 

See 

l)5afl tn ([ibil qtafefj. 
')5~eacb in <[o1.1enant. 

Debt &c. 2. 

Cltertiorati 4· 
ecire factafS. 

':]. Where in a ~qre. Impedit by the 
Chancellor and Umverfity, the Con
viCtion of a Popifh Recufant was held 
to be fufficiently pleaded without the 
Words ideo COn'IJiEiuI eft, 209 

8. In a ~arc 11'1'lpedit the Venire muf[ be I. Releafe of a Recognizance ante (ma-
returnable upon one of the common nationem Scire facias all immaterial 
Return Days, 310 Plea, 87 

9. The OmiilioI1 of inde ptoducit ftEiam 2. A Recognizance ad r(/pondmd. gme-
may excufe the Defendant from an- rally,e~tends not only to the Crime 
fwering, 3 I 0, 311 for whIch the Party was committed 

II. But it is not affignable for Error but to all fnch Crimes as he £hall h; 
after he has anfwer'd, 31I charged with, 1)'2, 15'3 

11. A Writ of Error upon a ~tarc 1m- 3· If the Party do not appear, he the 
pedit pending a Year, the Value of Caufe of his Ahfence what it will, 
the Living for a Year was given in the Recognizance is forfeited, 1)'3 
Damages, 274 4· Judges of Oyer and Terminer, the 

proper Judges whether Recognizances 
SlnttO mfnut'i, See (lCotlufatltt of ought to be eftreated, or fpared, 278 

lSleafS 7. 'S. Tho' a Recognizance for Appearance 

muo warranto. 

{ 
3ltlfo~matfon 3, 4· 

See l~ltafJ anll WJleatJ'ng-~ 22. 

has been eftreated, yet if the Party 
appears and takes his Trial next Sef
fions after, it may be compounded in 
the Court of Exchequer for' a very 
finall Matter. . ihid. 

7 p , lRt-
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lRecotl1. 
'll3atl in «iutI ([ar£~ 28. 
4!ettO~ 4, 5, 6.' . 

See (!J;.rcommunicato ca~te"110 4· 
etatutes in geueral24· 
ijJ aria nee. 

meco~ner. 

See O{ crro~po~atfon 13. 
, : ~a!,ol. 

IRecotJerp, See cztommon JaetOllerp. 

laeleafe. 

r
~tbittament anll Qtbi=! 

trato~S3 3, 4· 
~atOn anll.felUc 16. 

'I (!l;.recution 2 .. 
(!l;):ecuto~ I ~ 

See c: ]lointenant~ 4,5-

I JLOltll. on ann itss flrn= 
, nom~ 10, 16. 

I
' iRecogntiantc J. 

JReNt 3. 
.... mtitss 13. 

1. A Releafe of all Demands given by 
the Hufband, will releafe a Debt ow
ing to the Wife before Coverture, for 
the Hufbaild only can demand it, Page 

165 
2. Aliter if he give a Releafe of all Ac-

tions, ibid. 
';. A Man may releafe a Right which 

he cannot afIign~ 423) 425 

J • 

1L\elief in ~quit1!. 

rlr~mgnment, a.' mgno~, 
gmgnee 3· 

C!tbantttp 4, ~) 6. 

See ~I f,~W~:ii~tn~' 
Qe.tecuto~+ 
~attialJ.¢ gm;eeme"t~, 

L"-lael1oCfttlOn. 

R 
J. If fuch and fuch particular Lands are 

agreed by Marriage Articles to be 
fettled upon the Heirs of the Mar
riage, and are afterwards (no Settle
ment being m~l.<le) .convey'd to diffe
rent Ufes, the Defcent of other Lands 
of greater Value than thofe compriz'd 
in the Articles, fhaU not bar the 
Heir from being reliev'd againft this 
Conveyance, Page 436 ~(. 

2. If the Attic1es had been only to fet-
tle Lands generally, ~U((r8, 438 

3. If an Executor applies Part of the 
Perfonal Eftate to payoff a Mortgage 
Debt, and by that Means the MIets 
prove infufficient to difcharge the 
Debts owing by fiinple Contract, the 
Creditors fuall be relieved- againft the 
Heir, 4-26 

4. A Note is given to a Maid Servant 
for a Sum of Money, in Conflderati9ll 
of her Endeavours to procure a Mar
riage. The Maid marries one who 
had no Notice of the Confideration of 
the Note, but was induced to, have 
her upon the Account of this Money; 
and yet the Note was relieved:againft. 

5. Relief not to be had, where it caui!!, 
be given without over-ruling the 
Maxims of the Common Law, ! 

See 

1Remainber. 
glien~ 6. 
€ommtln Jaecol1etJ? 2; 
QCobenant 4· 
Debtfe. 
jfine 6. 
'C!tail9' 

I. It is a Principle of Law, That a Re~ 
mainder muft veft at the Determina
tion of the particular Eftate, or fooner, 

362 
2. And therefore before a late Act of 

Parliament, it was cuftomary to veft 
the Eftate in Truftees for the Prefer
vation of contingent Remainders, ihid~ 
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R 

ll\emellie~t See Bigbt~. 

laent. 

',r9rbftrament anll ~rbi# 
trato~~ 7. . 

9ffet~ I. 
$ee< (!frecuto~ ;. 

, 
• .tr ee=farm iRent. 
.JLeafe. JLetrO!. JLelfee 3,4, 

,,-Stat. 2 W. & M. Jeff. J. cap. 5. 

t. ARent created de novo (but not a 
Rent in ejJe) may be granted with 
a Condition to ceafe during the Mino
rity of the Heir, Page 366 

2. And in Cafe of fuch a Grant, the 
Wife of the Grantee {hall recover· in 
a Writ of Dower with a CetTel EXfCU
tio during the Minority o(~ the Heir, 

. 367 
3. An Action of Pebt is brought for 

15 1. Rent. The Declaration is upon 
two Demifes for 22. 1. held ill, and 
not to be help'd by a Remittitur, 69, 

7° 

m.epairt1~ 

{g:[et~ I. 
See .executO! 5, 6. 

JReplel1fn. 

R 
tbat alledged in Narr. But otherwife 
in Trefpafs, Page 2)2 

3. Not neceIfary to fet forth in Rep!. 
what is admitted by the Defendant's 
Plea, 257 

4. A Replication that puts in Iffue only 
the immaterial Part of the Defen
dant's Plea is naught, 2 I I, 212, 297 

'). Tho' the Defendant's Plea appear to 
be falfe of his own iliewing, yet if 
fuch Matter be pleaded in the Repli
cation as fuppofes and admits it for 
true, the Plaintiff is not at Liberty to 
take Exception to it afterwards upon 
a Demurrer to the Rejoinder, 265 

RequeR. 

~
Demanll. 

See IDblig~tton. IDbliIJo~~ 
i'bltgee 7. 

SDffice~ anti SDfficerfj ). 

JRefinuatp JLegatee. 

See {atret~ 8. ., 
Deblfe 21. 

lRefinuum. 

~
Debffe 17, 19-

See \!Etecuto~. 
ipeir 7· 

A Poffeffory Right only, without the Beturn or~etrOn~ tleftetl to gDt1lces. 
Property, not fufficient to maintain a {9ftiOn ott tbe Q!afe 3. 
Replevm, 25 91bermen 2,3. 

)Replication. See JLonnon ann it~ €utlomtl 2. 

See 

~trumpfit 8. 
')l3~eacb in <lI:obenant, 

Debt &c. 3. 
Demurrer I)'. 
[)eparture 2, 3· 
Wlea~ ann ~Ieaning~ 30' 

1. If a vicious Replication be maue to 
an infufficient Bar, Whether the Plain
tiff may have Judgment? 20)', 206 

2. In Debt upon Bond, Plaintilf £haH 
not vary the Day in his Rep!. from 

1 

SDffite~ anti SDtllcers; I. 

Return of mrit~. 

r Qrommon i>lea~ ([ourt 2, 3. 
Dfclacatfon I)'. 
<terrOl 11. 

: <!f~communicato· capientiO 
See ~ 4, 10, II. . 

: ~annamu~. 
Stat. 23 Hen. 6. cap. 10'. 

@lttperfenea~
\..mattance. 

1. The 



R R 
J. The returning of a Writ is a 1111ni- 2. If a Power o(Revocation oy WritIng 

fterial and not a judicial ACt, Pagt 309 have a Claufe, That then .(lml tbenc(-
2. No Officer but a Sheriff, and tbal by forth the U~es fhall. be'rev-oked, yet 

the Statute of York, obliged to fet his the RevocatIOn ,may. be by Will, th02 

Name to the Return of a Writ, '308 that takes no EffeCt'tillDeath, Page.7i 
3- If the Return be not qu~ftion'd w.i th- 3. Cafes relating to Powe(s of. Revoca

in the firft Term after It comes mto tion not much favour'rl~ , . 478 
Court, it {hall be taken for granted - 4. One makes a' voluntary Settlement 
that it was made by a proper Officer, with Power of Revocation on Tender. 

ibid.· of a Guinea, and afterwards makes an-
4. If Writs iffue out of another Court other voluntary Setdement of the 

returnable iri B. R. the Court may fame Lands to different Ufes, The 
COml)el the proper Officer to make 'Tender of the Guinea not being pro-
the Return, "333 ved, the Court of Chimc~ryrefus'd ta-

s. Between the Tejlf and the Return of fet aftde the firft SettleIl1~nt; 476 
all Summons and Attachments, fifteen ). A Woman -makes a Settlement ill 
Days neceifary by Common Law, as Favour 6f her Hufband with' a POWer 
well as by Statute, 82 of Revocation, and afterwards fends 

See Stat. 13 Car. 2. {tff.'2. cap. 2. Letters of InftruCtiohS to have a Deed 
6. If no Return be made to a Writ of prepar'd in Purfuance:<if 'this Power, 

Error~ there' goes an Alias, then a for I:eV~kirig the Settlement,: but dies 
Plurln, and then an Attachment" a- before the- Deed is executed. The 
gainft the Chief J?ftice, 284 Settlement not ~evok~.d1 . _ , 4-7$ 

7. Return of a Wnt of Error out of 6. But had the WIfe been hmder d from 
Ireland by Richard Cox, Mil' (omit- executing her Power by any Act; of 
ting Capital' JuJlic' .infrnnominat') and the HuIband, this would have been 

- held well by Reafoll of Precedents, a fufficient Ground for Relief in Equi-
308, 3 II ty, _ ibid. 

8. Whtre the Returns to Writs of Error 7. Want of Formalities a»d Circum-
have been Qnly Record' f5 proajJ. de fiances in the Cafe of ~ RevOC'.ation, 
quibuJ &c.fequuntur in hi£C wrba, with- (when omitted thro' Neceffity) may 
out any Refponf' at all, 308 be fUPl)lied, by Equity, 468 

9. In Cafe of the Removal of Orders or 
Convictions by Certiorari, entire ere": 
dit muft be given to the Returns 
made by the Juftices, 293, 382, 393 

10. But if the Juftices make a falfe Re
turn, whereby Juftice and the Parties 
are abured, they may be punifh'd, 

'3 82 

lRellerfion, See lRemainlier. 

lRellocation. 

S ,<!tlltnence q. . 
{ 

iDellife 10, II, 12. 

ee ID~ce~ anb QDm,er~ 7. 
mlll~. 

J. If Ufes be revocable by-Writing UD
der the proper Hand and Seal of ./I. 
the Revocation is a Perfonal Act, 29 1 

I 

,
rUtbittatUent anti arbf

trato~~ 10. 

~ttoJ 1,2, 3. 
See ~ ~a~ims 11f JLa1t1 anl) 

l \!fquitp 22. 

@>tatutes in general 22. 
~tuff anti ~tufte£ I. 

I. In what Cafe there feems to be no 
Remedy, 8f • 

2. In fame Cafe the Law gives a double 
Remedy for the fame Right, 59 

3. If the Covenants be mutual, the Re-
medies ought to be fa too, 505 

lRtl1etS~ See jpigOtu8P 3· 

1l\oman <lrat~olttk, See 10apiff. 
l\uf£;; 



See 

R 

lRule~ of qt ourt. 
amtJabftfl 2. 

arbitrament~ ann arbf~ 
ttato~~ 10. 

13ail in ([ibil Q1;areS 6. 
<ll:ommitment 2. 

lunge 4· 

I. If a Caure has not been at all pro
fecuted during four Terms, Procers 
can't be revived without a Term's No
tice, Page. 40 

2. And Note, a Term's Notice is fo to be 
underftood thata whole Term muft in
tervene between Notice and Trial, ibid. 

~. When and where a Copy of a Rule 
of Court ihall be allowed as Evidence, 

109 
See Evident! 15, 16. . 

4. The Method of making a Submiffion 
to an' Arbitration a Rule of Court, 

See Stat. 9 & 10 w.~. cap. I'S. 

1Rule~ of JLatu anll <lfquitl'. 

r act of tbe (!Court. 

J 
13aron antlJfeme 2. 
ClCbancet)! 3. 
QrontJition 7. 

332 

I !)amage~ 2. 

IDeetJ~ ann (!tonbel'ante~. 
See c:: Dercent [. 

Debtfe 21. 

€jeffment 3. 
<!frecuto~ 26 &:c. 

s 
6. Things that ought to be done, are in 

Equity confider'd in the fame Light 
as if they were done, Page 240, 526 

7. It is a Rule in Equity, That he who 
has Law and Equity both on his Side, 
fhall be preferr'd to one who has an 
equitable Right only, 494 

s. 
~acrameltt. 

~
QCo~PO!atfon 8. 

: S e 3lltfo~matton 2, 3· 
L e ~aUnall1U~ 16. 

~apift. 

eati~fa{ffolt~ See ~a)!ment ann 
~att~fa{flon. J 

ecaben}Jer. See }t:)OO~ 5, 6~ 

@lcire facfa~. 
r1;ail tn Cltibil QCafe~. 

I ')5leacb in ~otJenant, 
Debt &c. 2. 

See~ <Ztbanter, 9. 

I JaoUe p!ofequi 2. 

~utlaturl' 3,4,5. 
\..1RetognilanCe I. 

I. One may plead in Bar or Abatement 
to a Scire ["cias, as well as to other 
ACtions, 112 

2. To a Scire facids the Plea in Bar is 
concluded with an Executio non, as in 
other Cafes by an ABio non, ibid. 

3. Where a Scire facias is a judicial Writ, 
it will not abate for'Vant of Form, 

270, 271 
I. Rules of Law the Boundaries and 4. Si fibi 'Vidcrit fxpedirt omitted in a 

Fences of Property, 476. Scire [acias, and yet held good, ibid. 

I llldt 8. 
~atilU~ of JLatu anb 'lfquitp. 

'-@)tatute~ in general s, ~ 3. . 

2. Everyone is prefumed to know the 5. A Stire facias on Recognizance of Bail, 
Law, ibid. is a jUdicial \Vrit, 306 

3. No limiting a Fee upon a Fee by the 6. Not neceffary to fet 'forth in a Scire 
Common Law, 422, 423 facias againft Bail, the awarding of a 

4. A Freehold can never be in Sufpence Capias againft the Principal, 257 
or Abeyance, fave in Cafes of abfo- 7. Motion in Arreft of Judgment upan 
lute N eeeffity, 36 J, 364 divers Exceptions to a ~kire facial 

5. 111 dubio hilc legis con/truCiio quam 'Verba brought for the Repeal .of a Patent 
oflendltnt, a Rule both at Civil and for Fairs, 258 ~. 354, 355 
CommQl1Law, 117,410 7Q S.Ia 
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8~ Ih Cafe aP~tent is preju~i~ial to the 12 • By the C~mmon L~w he 'is to take 

SubjeCt, a Scirt facias Hda to b~ a no Fees ft)t doing his Office, Page 139 
'W,rit'cif R~ght, :. Pagt:~6?, 3~4 3. But no~'IJ~ he has Fees given him by 

9'. Atwha-t Di{hn.ce~ bot~?rTlineqnd Statut~,. . . .' ibid. 
Place, the 1101clmg of Fairs' ~flld Mar- 4. Yet B011ds taken for Execution Fees' 
kets may be granted withoutPreju- are void; and why, 8s" 86, i39 
dice to each other, the Jury the pto-,). Proinife for the Payment of 'em, 
per. Judges, . -. ...... ----3>5 good, ' 85 

10. Where a Scire Jaci,l] is an 'original 6. In an Information agai1'1ft D. for ex-
Writ (as here it is) it will not abate ercifing the Office of Alderman of 
upon the Demife of the Crown, 258, London, notbeing duly chofeI1, Clial-

259,355 leDge to the Array by the Cro'v{Il, be
dure one of the Sheriffs was one of 
Pe'tfons return'd to the Court of AI-0eifin, See [)ffldftn nnn'~tifin. 

~equenrahon, See ~inft in <!fquttp. 
~erllant, See ~aner anti ~etllant. 

eemort~. 

~
13Ur$tr~ 2; 

See qrettio~arf 1,2, 3· 
[)~tnrl1f lUfticefS. 

·~tat.. 31 Car. 2. C(Jp, 2. 

eettletU£itt~. 

See {1~~t1ail't ~£ttt£irtentfj. 
See <t\i\ii\ttf1nblter~ of 

@>e1ner~. 

~~hilt 

:r~).ll· r nriilU ~te),> 

I 
~ .. t1,~ ~"~. \ ~,ua 1(U'lIe 3" 4,5· 

i 3tntd~lliattolt l J ,2 t. ~ . 

J 
m:>~i!J~tfon,!DbYiL\o~, 

WlllIg-ee I 2. 
, ~I ~I~afS ann,W~~a.l1fug~ 23· 
See'~ 1l\~tUth Of'~{rf~ ~ + .• 

.\ §§})edll(clt ~trrp~ntni't'tt I. 

d,ermen, allowed, _.. 198, 199' 
7. And the Quel;l:iou_ fo, be tried being, 

Whether the Rignt of Election lay in 
the Freemen of the Ward orily, or in 
all that paid Scot tuld Lot; it was af
terwards allowed for good· Caure of 
Challegge to the _Array, becaufe re
trifn'd by a Sheriff that was concern'd 
in Inteteft as a Freeman of the City, 

199 

'I stat. 21 Hin.6. caR· 10. 
Stat. 27 Elh. cap. 12. See JLeare, JLetTo1, lL,etTee 4· 

J ~:.:;: ~~;}~:~·c!.~. 16, I. A Soldier i:< priyi~ged from beirig 
\.(llnlltr:-$betttf'. held to SpecIal Ball 'by ACt of Parha-

. . '. . ment,_ . 4, I II 
I. 1n what Cafe a Bond taken by, the :2. This -Privilege extends tq Troopers, 

Sheriff to indemnify him in the rxe- and tp the Gunners of the King's Ships 
cution ofa Writ has been held good, tho' Warrant Officers, 346, 347 

1 53 3. Among 
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3-. Amol1g Soldiers, Poffeffion of Good~ 

for a q,rtain Cfime, after taking from 
-the Enemy, alters the Property, Page 

79 
+- What the_ Laws determine in this 

Point, See Property. . 

~iCito~, See ~itto~lt£!' nlt1l0oJidto~+ 

~p.ecifick Wetf.o~mance. 

I~ A Sheriff that tefufes to affig,ll. ~ Bail 
: Bond, is not only liable to an Action 
_~t Law, but may be compell'd in 
"Chancery to a Specifick Performance, 

289 
2. In Cafe of a Contract for Lands, a 

Bill lies in Equity againft the Voodor 
. for a Specifick Performance, 5 ~ 7 

3. And fhould the Vendor fell and con
vey the Land afterwards to another, 
having Notice of the precedent CO~l
tract, the fecond Vendee may in fuch 
Cafe be compell'd to a Specifick Per
formance, 527, 5'28 

4. The Vendor may bring his :Hill for a 
Specifick Performance, as well as the 
Vendee, 50) 

5. Whether it be confiftent with the 
Rules of Equity to decree a Perfor
mance in Specie of a Purchafe .of 
Lands at a very extravagant and UI1-
reafonable Price? 503 &c. 

6. If/here it was determin'd in the Court 
of Exchequer to inforce a Sp.ecifick 
Performance of fuch Contracts, if the 
Price was reafonable at the Time of 
the Contract, how difproportionable 
Gever after Accidents might m,ake 
it, 504 

s 
an Enfranchifement of th~ .Cop!~hoId: 
or to make a,ny Compenfa.tlOl1 in the 
Price,. . fage 5Q4-

9~ By M~rnage, ArtIcles., Land IS agreed 
tQ be fet-dec! in Special Tail, Remain~ 
der to a fourth Son of the Huiband's 
Father. The Eftate Tail being ii)ent, 
a,nd: DQ Setdement m.qd~ '~t JjiH is 
brought by th~ HeiJ: of the Remain· 
der-Man againft t.h~ H,ej~ qf the Hut
band, for a SP@Cl-flCk Perfurmance of 
the Articles. And it apFearing_ in the 
C3,Ufe, that the Hufbanq.'s Father had 
a Power of charging t11·e Eirate with 
the Paym~nt of 13 00 1. whicb it was 
not pmbable he would have 'departed 
£i-om, but in Confideratiol1· of his 
Son's giving hisConCent to thatPart 
of the Settlement under which t~ 
Plaintitf c1aim'd, a ConveyalJc~ was 
decreed acco!ding.1y'., 533 

10. A. euters luto a Treaty of Marriage 
fqr his :Oaughter with $. anq gives. 
hInl a Bo,nd to fettle &c. o,ne Third
of whatever Lands ilioqld come to 
hIm by the Death of his Fathe~. The 
Obligqr~1Qt l?erl11itt~d t9 rorfeit the 
Penalty qf hIS Bond; bpt t11; ~pd 
tGlken as Evidence of an Agf€'em·~ilt 
to fettle &c. ~lld a SHeci{i9~ ·Perfor~ 
manCe decreed, 5cq arc. 

7. Bill brought by the Vendor fer a 
Specifick Performance of Articles for 
the Purcha[e . of an Eftate at 40 Years 
Purchafe, di[mifs'd with Cofts, be
caufe the Title was not laid before 
the Vendee's Counfel within the Time 
limited, 50 3 CSc. 

8 .. Where the Vendor had covenanted to 
convey Fr~ehold, and one Acre or 
two prove-d Copyhold, the Court re
fus'd to decree a Specifick Performance 
of an extravagant Bargain, notwith
ftanding the Ve1110r offer',d to procure . 

II. A. feis'd of ~ Copyhold ~ifitt! at
tempts to furrender it to the ur~ of 
his Will, with ~ R.efolutioH to devife 
it to B. his Sifter;s $on; but a' Sur
rend~r not being p'r~aicable by R,~a
fon of fome Accidellts, he pr.evajls 
with his Sifter, who w~s H~ir ==!t !:-~w, 
to give a Bond. to. her $on, cpp,4itioll'd 
to flJrrender ~t hIS R~ueft, llpp:n tpe 
P~yment of 200 t. A. dies~ B:J;e
ceives the Rents at¥! Profits'- f<¥rie, 
Time, and ~hen dJes int~!t,ate, leaving 
only tw~ SIfters. The Mother fldmi
nifters, and having pI9Cr;rr~~ herfelf 
to be admitted Tenant of the _CQ,~)y
hold f§c. devifes it by Will to o~1e Qf 
her Daughters ang Sifters of B. The 
other brings her Bi 11 ·?,ga,infF the· I)e
vifee for ~ Speci$.9~ Perforn~an~e' of 
the ConditIon of the :B011~, by ,\Vhic~ 
fhe would be entitled to a Mo~ty of 
-the .Land. Decreed that }~ ,Mother 

'\hC!~ld 
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fuould be confider'd as a Truftee for 
B. and that a Surrender and Convey~ 
ance fuoulc! be made accor-dingl y up
on the Payment of the 200 I. with 
lnterefi: from the Death of A. Page 

~I5 f5c. 

epitftual Qtourt, See <!l;cclcfiatlical 
<!tourt. 

§Star~czr:bambcr. 

{ 
ntfng',; ')5cncb I. 

See Wo~llS fnl1Hfablc, o~ not 7. 

See 

@)tatutcfj in gcncral. 
afffon~ in gcncral 7. 
amcnl1mcnt I. 

~tliilcnCC 17. 
~atfm~ ot" law ann ~quit!' 

14, 15· 
lRulcfl of JLa1U anll (ll;quit!' 5· 

J. It is the proper Bufif}efs ?f A~s of 
Parliament to make Alterahons 111 the 
Common Law, 411 

2. The Judges have Authority to mould 
Statute Laws according to Reafon and 
b~ft Convenience, to the trueft and 
beft Ufe, 412 

3. Statutes ought not to be fo expound~ 
ed, as to elude the Force of 'em, 344 

4. The Intention of the Act fhould be 
fupported, 239 

1. And where the Words are doubtful, 
that Expofition ought to prevail, 
which will render the Act the moft 
effectual, 343, 346 

6. Care muft be taken to put fuch a 
ConftmCtion upon the Whole as may 
make the Parts confiftent with each 
other. 239,483 

7. The Words of an ACl of Parliament 
are to be underftood in a legal Senfe, 
unlefs the Subject Matter of the Act 
does apparently hinder it, 234 

8. The beft Way of interpreting Statutes, 
is by the Rules of Common Law in 
like Cafes, as far as is confiften t with 
preferving the End and Defign of the 
ACt, 245,345,35'9,360,379,395,411 

9. Statutes againft natural Equity are 
void, ] I; 

10. Statutes made for the Advancement 
of Relikjion, muft receiyea~ Chong 

.. 
s 

an Interpretation for the Attainment 
of that End as poffible, Pag: 117,356, 

4 10 

I I. Penal Statutes commonly receive 
the molt mild and favourable Inter
pretation, 93 

I 2. Yet Penal Statutes that are remedi:d 
Laws, or defign>d for the Advance
ment of the publick Good, may be 
extended by Equity, 95, 1 17, 242 , 

281, 282, 356,410 
13. Savings or Executions in Statutes, 

muft not be fo expounded as quite 
to overthrow the Purview, I 1;,408 

14. A general fubfequent Claufe may 
be reftrain'd by a preceding one, 242, 

485 
15. Whatever is a necefTary 'and una

voiable Confequence of an Act of Par
liamcmt, is to be efteem'd a Part of 
the ACt, as much as if it was inferted 
totidem'Verhis, . 410,41I 

I 6. Upon the Repeal of a Statute that 
repeal'd a former Statute, the firft Sta
tute is revived again, 412 

17. Repeals by Implication not to be 
allow'd of, where is is poffible to make 
Statutes confiftent, 118 

18. And where it is not, the latter Sta
tute fhould be fo interpreted as to re
peal as little a5 poffi ble of a precedent 
one, ibid. 

19. Where a Statute gives a Penalty, 
and does not fay to whom, there (com
monl y) the Crown fhall have it, 12 I , 

3;8, 364,40 9 
19. Yet where a Penalty is given by 

Way of Damage, there (tho' not faid 
to whom) the Penalty fhall follow the 
Lofs,· 121 

21. In Penal Laws,Computation of Time 
is generally taken inclufively, 212 

22. Where the Statute makes the Of
fence, no other Remedy can be pur
fued but what the Statute gives; other
wife of a Crime indictable before, 337 

23. In fummary Proceedings upon Sta~ 
tutes, Whether it be neceffary to ob;. 
ferve the Rules of Common Law, or 
only thofe of natural Juftice ? 341 &c. 

24. When Matters of Record, or Speci~l
ties enter'd into with Ceremony are 
made void by Statute, the Meaning 

1 (com-
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(commonly) is no more ·than that 
they may be avoided in a proper 
1\'1anner; for Acts of Parliament do 
always fuppofe neceffary Incidents, 

Page 180 

2. I). Otberwife when the ACt relates to a 
Matter in pais, ibid. 

~tatutefj particular e~pIaftfn. 

Stat. 9 Hen. 3. 

I. Mandamus's founded upon Magna 
Charta, cap. 29. .' . 53 

2. Liberty of the SubJect: precanous be-
fore this Statute, 106 

'3, Monopolies faid to be contrary to 
ftll((gna Cbarta, 2Injl.47. 106,133 

4. This Statute does not annul the Mo
nopolies that were then in Being, but 
provides againft new ones, 106 

Stat. of Marl. 23. 52 Hm. 3· 

I. Prohibits Farmers to make Wafte, 
282 

~. Expounded by Equity, tho' a p7~al 
Law, 'Ihld. 

3. Farmers extends to Strangers" ibid. 
4. Making Wafle to Wafte ,.by Neglect, 

ibid. 

Stat. of Clouce{ier, 7 Ed. I. 

I. Difables the Church from taking 
Lands by any Manner of Conveyance, 

23 6 
2. Yet if the Church brought their Ac

. tion for fuch Lands as they defir'd to 
purehafe, and Judgment was fuffer'd 
to go by Default, tbiJ was held to be 
out of the Statute, ibid. 

Stat. WcOm. 2. cap. 1. 13 Ed. I. 

,( , 

s 
2. Declares a Fine levied of inr-ail'd 

Lands to beipfo jure, 11uli, Pagt 4?, 
179,245' 

3. Yet it has been interpreted to mean 
voidable only, 43 

4. So that fuch a Fine would make a 
Difcontinuance, 179, 24 ') 

5. Where this Statute, has been expound
ed in [everal Inftances, by the Rules 
of Common Law, 360 

6. It is now much alter'c.l by filb!.'cquent 
Statutes, and Judgments. that have 
been given in the Courts of Law; 37 ') 

Chap. 18. ef.recuttOlt. 
I. The Sheriff to extend a Moiety of the 

Debtor's Land upon an Elegit, )26 

2. A Fee-Farm Rent may be extelJdecl, 
-'ibid. 

Chap. 46. app~Obementp+-

I. Where Fel~~~made upon ju~ Ap
provement are thr~ dOWl1, thIS St~
tute gives a Remedy agsipft the ad
joining Towns, if they do'oot in~iCl: 
fuch as are guilty of the Fact, 157 

2. But an Action will not lie upon this 
Statute before a reafonable Time has 
been allowed for indicting the Offen
ders, ibid. 

3. According to Lord Coke (2 In/i. 406.) 
a Year anda Day fuould beallowed. 

4. No Precedent of any lefs Time, ibid. 
'). This Statute does not extend to every 

Lord (of Waft e) but to fuch only as 
have a Right to approve, 158 

Stat. 28 Ed. I. cap. i5. 

atticuli ruper <[barta~. 
1. Declaratory of the Common Law, 82 
2. Requires fifteen Days between the 

T die and the Return of all Summons 
and Attachments, ibid. 

Stat. of York. 12 Ed. 2. cap. ). 

I. Defign'd to recure the Eftate of the To fet their Names to their Returns, 
Anceftor to the Iffue,375,469,476, 478 ~o8 

7 R Stat. 
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Stat. 25 Ed. 3-. Stat .. 5. cap~'1,. 
Stat. 3 Hm. 7. cap., ~c.,/ 

. '-' ~, -

. ~rro~+" '" , . ereaCo.IU' " :; 
. .,' .,.; L", De~gn'a ~o refliain. :,th~ ,r~bufe ,'of 

1. Petty T~afQl)' rot,~:~ryant t~, kIll a, "Writlu>f- Error bro~,g~t\ :oq.~y' fO,r Dc-
Mafier, P~ge 95'laI,' ": . "Page'275 

2.. Extended by E~uity to a MIft~efs, ; i~ GIV~S' Cofts '. and Damages '·to be ar-
, . . ',' ~ :.; , Ibid. '-"fefs'd at the Difcretion 9f tpc, J uaices, 

: before 'whom fuch Writs;' are fued, 
, 274 &c. 
3. Whether the Statute ought to re'ceive 

",'1 '," ';;f':1eaol£r~ •. ' .' ,:, a ftriCt or liberalInterpretation? 27'), 

I', 'Give; "~~"~~ion ~f 'Efcape 8g~infl '4. Tho' the Words of the ~tatute iIr~ 
the Warden of ~e .Fleet, '1 '95: genera1, yet fome Cafes refolved out 

z. Extended· by EqUlty to all Gao ,e~s, of it 276, 277, 
," ' . zbid. 5'~' Motion tot aJIQwing Inter~ft by.\VaY 

of Damage~ (from the TIme of, t:?e 
tid! Judgment) upon'Writs of Error 
broughtillJO" B. R. denied, 274 &c. 

Stat, 5 Hm. 4. c. 14· 

To be enroll'd, 42 
Stat. 14 C5 I) Hen. 8.,etlp. 5, 

• <. .~:.::: • 

~b~ficfan~. " 
.:).' 

Stat. 23 Hen. 6. cap. 10. J. Confirms the Cbarter for incorpora-
" " ting the. College of Phyficians, ,3 ~ 3 

:~btt(ff~.H 2.Penn'd In very ftrQng Terms, zbu(., 
, "': :. " .. 3. 'Vhat Privi~eges ~regrallted by,tpe' 

I. Compellable to take ~ail, . ~8S Charter, fee' PkJficlans. ' "I' ;T; .' 

2. ' Yet douhted formerly; 1£ a' Shenifre- ~',.l ,: , .' ,." 

tU,m'd a 'iCpi('Ol:Plts"(a~:.he . muil 'oot- Stat. ,2,~ 11m. 8. ;'izp. 13;: ,'" -, ;' 
WIthftandlllg: thIS Statute) and had not '. " .. - . 
the Body in Court.at the Day of· the ·t\!lluralftfefJ, Page 112• 
Retuni, whether he was not liable to ' ~ 
an Action 288 StU 8 p 2 ' h ta. 24 CJtl1. • ca . I . 3. But the·:Law. nnw fettled that e. is . 
110t liable, according to a Refolu!l?n 
2 I (322 Car. 2.,:' ': .. ': thtd. 

4· Bonds taken by the Sheriffo.therwife Iii Caufes Fccl~fi~ftical ml,lft be brQught 
~ -than for Ap~arance oryly, 'vOld, 32 7 within fifteen. Days after Sentence; 

5· WJJert.: there' Bonus;, for, Appearan~e,' '. --' .. , ~8 6 
\have been held VOId for DefeClsm Stat~· 20 He~. 8. C"P~ I{:~ '" 
.the Form of the,Condition;. 'ana wh~re_ 

: not" '., , 327,-328 
6 •. 'Neither the Writ, nor any Part. of~it, 

. need be-inferted in th.e:Col1ditibn of 
the Bond, 328 

7. Rond condition'd ,ad rt/pondend: p~.c
fat. J. R. ,de pl(lc!lo. tnl.fJigre(jio11ls ~'. 
(lC etiam Bll/tit, OmIttIIJg lpfil4J J. R~ a.ml 
yet held good, ,327,328 

'V)~ .. 

, .. ~tCar01t.-, 
.~ ". -'-' - ' .:..... 

J. Gives entail'd Lands to the Crown 
inta{e~of:rre~rori, whichw~re before 
preferved to the Children, 121 

2; Therefore a Tel)ant iIi Tail may be·at. 
tainted of Treafon without Corruption 
of Blood, .;:.,:,' 367' 

:z .: 3. -For 



s 
3· For Coqup~ion of Blood, would pIO

duce a CefH!c' of the Eftat'e-Tail, Page 
r 367 

4·~And by a Ceffer of 'the Tail, the E-

, ' 

Stat-.- r.~t2.-P. ~ M. (ap. 10. 

"'rearon. 
ftate would, be taken from the CrpwQ. 
and go to the Remainder-Map, con:" 
trary to the' Meaning of the .t\,Ct, 
whic~ ,gives, the Land _ to the ~ing,j;" 

, :,: ;,;·see 8ta"t~fJ:j3;}k". S.::'tnf::a.o_" ~ ';, -- ,,-,. ".\ 
, ~ .. I _. ~ , 

.': ~ .... j; "-~;l!;:-;+ ,t;"~ 0-·.",«3.~~:- ,. 

Stat. 5 Eliz. cdp. 4. , ;ibid. 
-Stat~ "~iHm·,i:cap,~ 10., _ ;.rJ 

J'JLah111ltet~ .:':' ~ 
etatute _ Qf d1re~, Page 41.3. : _ ,_, ... , 1_, 

,- ' 

Chap. 24. Jrtantbtre~+ 
, . . " - . - '~-

", 'I. Give Jufl:ices,o£Il~';'Power to com
o pel Men to ferve in Huibandry, f.agt 
,.-l, , ~ I ,-~.. ' • ) J .. . .... ~ ~ -' <.. , . 6 

!', l '; J ' .. ' •• ' ' '~ '_ 'i.', . I j f.. .. ~ •. , .... .. 1 ). 2 ~ 

Several F[anchif~s refum'd, becaufe de~ 
· {ogatory to the Prerogative, and tend

~ ing to the l)eIay of Jufiice, 128, 129 

2. Held by th~,Equi:t3:;;o~~1:lut. Stat~te, 
That they fuotl:i<l,bke~tre ~1T.e .. PnWer_ 
tt> give fuch Servants Redrefs as to 
t heir Wages, tho' there be no eXl)reis 
Words in the ACt to that PUipofe, ibid. 

-:.:. .~ 

Stat.32 HeI,. 8. cap~·I. Chap. 10.' Qpp!entfct5J. 

@ltatute ofmfn~, pkge 423,425, 469, I., Refolved o~it(r That lerving fiVe! 

Stat. 33 Hm.8. (ap.9. 
532 Years out of England, and two in 

England is enough to fatisfy the Sta-
.: tute, : . 70 

'. lalap~+.. . , '2. A Wife who has lived with her Huf-
: , . ,,' band feven Years, Inay continue the 

1.,lnfli8:s a Penalty of 40~, 'pfr pay for Trade after his Death, ibid. 
· 'keeping a Gaming-f:loufe" 't .~36 :~-.;Any P~on ,that ba,s lived fevell 

2. The Penalty may be recover d by In- .years WIth one ufing a Trade, tho~, 
diCt:ment, tho· not ,one of the Ways 'not-qualified to do fo, Inay fet up the 
of Proceeding direCl:edby the Statute, Trade himfelf, as well as if he had 

336, 337 ': 'lived with one never fo well qualified, 
See Indiflment 7,8. ";:: ',:-"c' ,,-- 71 

, :. 

Chap. 20. 'ftrearon. 
-J __ ,. 

I "J..,;: I)' 

1. The firft Statute that ever gave Leave ,', \:_.ffne~., 
" to try a Man in his Abfence, -341- , <T ':7.]'('. . ' 

2. Repeal'd by Implication by Stat: I. Defigl1'cl,tQt:e~laten0t-annul Finest4~ 
,1 & 2- P. & M. (ap. 10. which 'Ie'aves 1.,,£xtelf~sonlY',t();:Fines taken by Dfdi
- -all Trials to the Courfe oC.the Com- ' :;Jmui~' ; '~L~: ;.:',': ': ibid. 

mon Law, ,,~, '" ibid. 3. The Date of.:tHe'Concord. to be certi-

Stat. 5 f5 6 Ed. 6. cap. 4. 
J~ ; 

etrfking in tbe Q!burtb~t0atll+ 
~ ,. 

. ned by the Judge before whom the 
: Fine was-devi-ed; :'. '. , 42 

:, 4~ Whether-~he :Fines dec1ar'd void by 

1. The Offender ipfo ratio excommuni-

. ;' this Statute, are any otherwife VOId 

than as they. are,,:void-abl~ by Writ of 
Error? ' " -' 43,44 
See StattJltrl1k;'grnaaI24, , cated, ' 65 

2. Yet a precede~t ConviCtion: held ne-
· ceffary. _65, 1]9 ' Stat. 



,Stat. 27 Elh. Ctlp. 8., 

, ~tro~. 
Writs of Error into the Exchequer Cham .. 

ber given by this Statute, Page 275 
See Declaration 16. 

Chap. 12. ~betfff~. 

1. Oaths appointed to be taken by the 
Under-Sheriff, 288 

2. Whether Acts done by one that exe
cutes the Office of Under-Sheriff \vith
out taking thefe Oaths Be valid? 289, 

290 

Stat. 29 Eliz. cap. 4. 

r--- ' -5"" ,. .mrt_:r~ , ... ~~ ';. 

~ :z=m'-=r=:r . , r· . -=z:se- ? - -, -- -.-. --.-

inheriting or enjoying any Lands &c. 
during theif .. Non-Con.fonJlity, rage 

. - 115 
4- InfliCts I)enaltj~s upon the Officers of 

the Ports that fuffer 'em to pafs, and 
lIPon the Mafter and Marin~rs of the~ 
Ship,. " 124-

). Whether L?nds, may v~{l iii Papifis 
., educated in Foreign Seminaries, not

withftanqing the Incapacity incurr'd 
by this ACt, fa as to enable them to 
leyy a Fine~ or fut-fer a tommoll Re
covery? 114-f5'C. 357 &c. 407 &c. 

6. Whether fuch Pap,ifts, upon,conform
ing, are only freedIrom their Incapa-' 
city for the future; or whether they 
fhall then enjoy thofe Eftates their 
foruler Incapacity kept from ~'em~· 
, 116,122,411 

7.. Whe!her the Crown, or the Rem~n:-, 
der-Man (in Cafe of an Eftate Tail 
and nq liTue)' fhall have the mefile 

Or their Fees for ferving Execution2 86 Profits 'tifl Conformity? 120, I ~3, 
, : I",. . . : 1 ;'40.'1 

Stat. 3 I Eliz.. cap. 6. 8. Whether Perfons difabled by this 
ACt, may pur~hafe for the·Benefit of 

e>imon!? their Heirs ,? .. 121, 36~ 
9. Whether their Difability is removed 

t. A Sin'loriiac~l Prefentadon void, 176,. by a general Pardon ~ 124, 36) 
,177 10.Wbe~her this ACt; or a'fiY Part of it; 

2. And tho' Inftitution or even InduCtion was repeal'd by 3 Jar. It cap. ~. or hy 
follow fuch Pr~fentatiol1; yet' the 3 Car~ I. cap. 2 ? I I 8, I 22, 356"j57~ 
Church may be pr~fented to. with~ut 409 
btinging a ~are 1mpedit;. 176, 1'17, 

- . - 407 
31 for the Statute makes all void in the 

tame Manner as if the Incumbent was 
natural1yde~d" . 177 

4. 'To an ACtion brought for Tithes a 
Simoniacal Contract' is, a good Defence, 

40 7 

Stat. I Jat'. heap. 4. 

I. Of the ConftruCtion of the Statute, 
li5 &c. 357f5'e. 407 &c. 

2. The En~ and Defigll of it, and t)1e 
. Rearon why it was made, 4e6, 40 7 

,. Difables Per[ous brought up in POpifil 
Seminaries abroad, in Ref pea of them
felves on~1? but'l?ot their Heirs, from 

2 

Chap. 15. . ')5anftruPt~. 

See taw <!Cafc£i ltoubtcll o~ llcnicll 9-

I. Explanatory of Stat. 13 Eliz.. cap. 7. 
- 244-

2, ,Debts owing to the Bankrupt affigl1-
able to the Creditors, 164 

j. And the fame Remedy given the Af
fignees for the Recovery of fuch Debts, 
as. the Bankrupt himfelf 4ad, 246 

4· Debts ,due to the Wife of the Bank-_ 
rupt beforeCc;>vertute, within the 
Statute, . 244 24)' 

). A Deed made in Truft for the Advan
tage of the Bankrupt, with Defign to 
deff'aucl€feditors; amount.s to an Act 
of Bankrupcy,' 493,494 

Stat. 
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Stat. 3 Jac. I. cap. 5. 

I. Made upon the Occauon of the Gune 

powder Treafon, Page I 18 
2. Defign'd ~Cl lay IJapifts under ieverer 

.Penalties than before, I 18, 122 

-.. 
s 

I. Relates only to "\Varrens inclos' J, 
Page 279 

2. The fummary Way ofproceedillg by 
Conviction before Juftices not given 
by this Statute, 279 

Stat. 21 Jac. 1. cap. 3. 

~onopolie~. 
3. Reftrains convicted Recufants from 

the Practice of Law, Phyfick f§'c. 118 I. Limits the Time for wJiich a Grant 
4. Supplies feveral Defects in Statute may be made of a new Invention 'to 

. I Jac. I. cap~ 4. 122 fourteen Years. 13 1 
5. Provides againft fending Children .' 

abroad anywhere; whereas by I Jac.I. \ Chap. i6. 4Statute ot lfmttatfo~fJ~ 
they were only reftrain'd from being . 
fent to Popifu Seminaries, ' 123) t. Not to be taken Advantage of for-

6. Gives a Penalty to the Informer, merly, unlefs it was pleaded; but now 
. . ., ibid. the Law is otherwife, 3 I 3 

7. Not faid in I Jac. L who fhall have 2. A bare Acknowledgment of a Debt 
the meIhe Profits of their Eftates, but will not amount to a new Promife Juf-
here they are granted to the next of ficient to prevent the Operation of the 
Kin, . 12 3,4.0 9 Statute, 314 

8. This Statute likewife difab1es Poplih 3. But I dm] that lowe "IOU tmy Thing; 
Recufants convict to prefent t9 any prow it and I ·will pay you, held fuffi-
Benefices, and vefts the Right of pre- cient, ibid. 
renting to Juch Benefices in the C.han- 4. ~f this Statute b~. pleaded to an AI
cellor and Scholars of the two Umver- fumpfit brought by an Executor on a 
tities refpeCtiv~ly,2.07 Promife to the Teitator, ho new Pro-

9. Whether the Univerlity of Cambridge, mife to tIle Executor can avoid the 
being incorpora~ed by the Name of Plea, -.' 313, 314 
Chancellor, MaJlers and Schola~s, may S. Aa:ion~ of AjJuinp(it not mel1tion'd iri 
fue upon· this A,Ct by the Name of . the favll1g Claufe, 206 
Chancellor and Scholars? 207,208 6. The faving Claufe not to be exte~d-

Chap. 8. C!I;ttol. 

t. Special Bail to 'be put in by P1ain~ 
tiff in Error of Judgment upon Debt, 
or ContraCt for the Payment of Mo
ney, , . 28i 

2. Extends only to Cafes. where the 
Judgment does neceItarily .import a 
Debt to be due; for othervllfe Delay 

-not fo p~ejudicial, . 283 
.3-. What Cafes have been adJudged. out 

of the Statute, See Bail in Civil Cafts 
10, II; 12. 

Chap. 13. ntillittlJ of QtonfefJ. 

See Stat. 22 ~23 Car. 2. ((lp.2). 

ed by Equity, ihid. 
'1. Where held that the {hutting up of 

the Courts tempore guerr~ would not 
avoid the Statute, ibido 

Stat. 3 Car~ I. cap. 2. 

I. Takes Notice of 1 Jac. I. cap.4. as all 
Act in Force, and that ought to be 
put in Execution II 8, 123, 124-

2. Exceeds I Jac. i. and 3 jat'o I. both 
in the Purview and the Perialty, 123 

3. Relates to Eftates already veiled, II S 

Stat. 13 Car. 2. Jeff. 2. cap. I. 

~ualificatfon act. 
I, Cor-



, ...... - .. 

s 
I. C6rponition Officers- to -receIve ilie
. Sacrament within a Year before their Stat. 22 [3 23 Cqr. 2. ,cap. Ie. 

Elefrion, PaKe 100, 173 
2. Whether tbe Offices of fuch as are 

not fa qua'1ifi~d be 'V;~d, or only 'VoId
able? 65, roo, 179 

3. How the Word placed may be inter-
preted iil this Statute, 177 

Chap. 2. Jj)!OCer~. 

I. Wbere after lffue joiI)'d and any JQdg
ment had, th<;re {hall n.ot n.eed to be 
:fifteen Days betweep the Tdie ~nd 
the Return of the Writ, 82 

2. Of the Conftiucrion of th~ $tfitqte, 
. ibid. 

Stat. 13 & 14 C(lr. 2. cap. u. 

WOO!-
j. Any Perron becoming ch~rgea'Ple 
" may be removed to the laft i?ar:i(b 

where he was legally rettIed,'Sr 
2. But not to an Extra-parochi~l Pl~ce 

w here there are no Officers to receIve 
him, ibid. 

3. Nor to the ParmI where he lived be-
. fore removing to the E'xtra-l)a!ochial 

Place, becaufe not his laj! Sett1emept, 
, ibid. 

f: Any poo~ 1,ler[ou corning to fettle on 
. a Tenement under the Value of 101. 
, pe~ 4nn. remo~eable by two IutiiCes 

\Vlth1l1 forty Days 'after fuch coming;' 
, ' 43 1 

~. A Tenement of 10 I. per Ann. willen~ 
title to'a 'Sett1eme11f: where ·ih~ Haufe 

,: is, tho' Part of the 'tanafhdu1cl'1ie~ in 
a different Rarifh, J 389 

6. For the Law prefumes, That it is not 
probable, that Ol)e fhould become 
chargea ble who has Gredit enough to 
get i.ntru:A:ed with the Management of 
a Farm of fuch Value, ,ibid. 

7. If a Man takes ieveral diftinCl: Te
riem~ents in ditferentPariihe5, that' in 
thewhcile amotlnt to mo're'th:m 1.01. 
ter !!.nn, ret he gains lloSe'ttlf:me'nt~ 

, If each 0 'em fingly is under that 
Value, . 390 

8. Bu~' Ferrons commg to refide upon 
theIr own L~pds? tho' huJ 201. per 
.(;1,nn. notremoveahle, .: 4~ I' 
.. /....,. .. 

, . 

I. A. Ftm,e:Covert p:ay fue fingly uport 
thIS ACt lJ1 the SpIrItual COUrt, Page 

, 63 
2. The Hufband iTIftY rele;=ife his Wife's 

Share of an Int,eftate's Efiate, ~ib;d. 
3. But if it be 1?0~ ~eleas'a by him, it is 

fa much the Wlfes that £he fhallJtave 
it by Survivodhip, ' 64 

4. A Rt;Ile h:;1s obtaill'd in Equ~ty, That 
th,e Reliduum of a Teftator's Eftate not: 
difpos'cf of by his Win, fhaU bedi..; 
vided according to this Statute, 99 
See f.xecutor 2') [§'c. ' 

. 
Chap. 2'). mi,Uin~ ,of <¢oJ~ie~ .. 

,I. Extend$' to all ,Warrens inGlos'd or 
not inc1as'd; for the Words tho not 
inclos'd are ,notre:A:ri~ive, 280 

2. Gives (he 'fhoit Way of ConviStiOJl 
before J t;lftices, - ~~id. 

S~at. 29 Car, 2. F4;.3. 

@tatute of.Jr,rat.tll~ an~ ~erjttt1e~. 
I. Whether the fignjng of three Wit· 
, neifes at three rev-eral Times, in the 

Prefence of th~ Teftator, be a good 
Eiectltion of a Will within this' Sta
tute? 15 

2. (N. B. it q]as been beld good, See 
Rrp· ofCafe,r in Eq/Jity 25'9 ,&c.) 

3. The' Time Whel1 any luag~eut is 
given mui,he ma.rk'd 011 the Roll, 325 

4. And tho'" the Judgment, O'y being 
enter'd without Continuances, may 
have Relation to a preceding Tenri, 
yet it fhall liot bind Lal1d but from 
the Dayfo niai'k'd, ibid. 

}. If this Statute ,be not in:mt~d on, 
Chancery" will compel' the Perfor:" 
rnanee of an Agreement, tho' not in 
Writing, "4°4 

6, Not neceffary that Tru:A:s relating to 
Pcr[oll~l Ef!~te 1h9.\11g be in Writll1g, 

40 ) 

... " 

? Stat. 



s 
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s 
Stat. 3 ~ 4 W. [3 M. cap. 10. 

!)eet=nealer~. JJ)lll)~Jl~ qc41lPtt~ a~. 
,. .., ,,' f. ,Exceptions t~ken to a Conviction up.~ 

1. Perfons ~oJl)rr;titt~d :by Warr9~t fo].r
f 

on this Statute, Pagl? 248 
'freafon. or ;Felo,n:y, tD he ba~l q, , See Conviflion 3, 4. . 
110t mdH:led ~he n~ft. Term or Se[- 2. l'heConviCtion may be ta1<:en eIther 
'nons after theIr CommItment, proVI-, by the J uftir:es of the County where 
clea they enter their Prayer the firft the fact is c,ommitted, or of that 
Week oftb,e Term, or firft Day of the where the IJarty is apprehended, 34 2 
~ffions, to be brought to Trial, Page 3. No particular Form of Proceeding pre-

429 fcrib'd, 249, 378 
2. Refoly'd that fQch P~rfops as ftand 4. 'only that the ConviCtion be by Oath 
"~on]lmttedhy .R!lle ,Of Court, are n~t of on~ c,redible Witnefs, 378 

~nl1tled to claIm the Benefit of .t~IS 5. 4.greeable to the Courfe of the Com-
, Act, tbld. 1110n Law, That the Party ,fhould be 

Stat. I Jac. 2. cap. 17. 
. fumIDon'd, 250 
~ 6. Whether the Summons 'need be a 
1 Perfon~l Summons? 342 , 345 

~OO~. : 7. If the Party do J?-ot appear upon 
. . .. Summons, the Jufbce may proceed 

.I. Nqtice .in. Wntmgof cOUl~ng to lIve to CQnvjctio,l1 inhi~ Abfence, 25'0,341 
, in a Parlih, necejfary to a Set.tle- . &c. 37$ .€5'c. 

ment, . 14[ S. But .a Juftic~ ha~ l}O Power to liTue 
2. But Payment of rax.e~or q:erci!jngj his Warrant to compel the Appear. 

<Oific~s, Uj?pn the Equ~ty.of .!he ACF,; anceQf the !)a,rty, 3+5, 381 
, i?dg~d requlyalen,t to NotlGe tI.l ~:l-; g. Yet after Convittiol), the .~on.ftable 

tmg, tbld., or other Officer, Qr Profecutor hImf~lf 
has row~,r to ,detain the .offender (m 

. Cafe he be prefent) for fear of E-Stat. ! W. ~ /A. fljJ. J. cap. ¥6. 

leapi{f~. 

1. RecoIO pJ tbe ~efau.lt ,~ Co~viCtion 
. of iffelf, 209 
2. So that in ple~d.ipg a ~onviaion up

on this Statute, tI1efpeclal Conclufion 
of ideo CQ12;vi{iuI eft ~e,ed l1qt .be u[ed, . ' : ~ ... 'l.'d 

if/I • 

Stat. 2 W. [S,M. kj]. I. C(lp.5. 
I, .. ). , . _ \ 

ti)inr~a:£~. 

I. Goods diftrain'd for Rent~ay be f~ld 
after Notice left Qf the Dlf:l:rels wIth 

. tIle Caurc thereof, i65, 266 
2, Notice to the L(::ifee \u$:cie~t; for 

the O\vner of the Goods may' not be 
known, ' . 266 

3. In wh~t Man~ler the~~otl~~ ought to 
be pleaded, '111 a JufhficatlOl1 U1?~er 
lAe S~tute, d'ld, 

, r. 2 
1 J.cape, 34 

10~. F~r want of ulfficient piftrefs, the 
Puni'ilun~nt by this S,tatute, is J>il1ory 
and a Years I.mprifqnment, }41 

I I. JudgmelJ;t of the. Juftices final, l~id. 

Chap. J 1. B'OO~t 

I. Of the Rearon and Defign of the 
Statut~, )' . 14, I) 

2, ·.S~ttleI)J,~n,t .g~in d by executmg any 
. public~> annual Office, 14 
3. Or by Piq1J1ent of Taxes, , I~, I4 
4. But Payment of a Sca:reng,er s Rate, 
. bein~ a Ward Rate, adJudg d no Set· 

tlement, 14 
5. And yet executing the Ofllce , of a 

Scavenger, \vould have been a Settle
ment, per EYre, 15 

6. The Warden ofa Borotigh intitled to 
a Settlement ip the Pariln wh~re he 
lives "during the EXe'rcife of his Of· 

, } '·fiee , 



s 
nee, tho' not choten by the Pariih, 2. ~fan.¥ndictment be removed by Cer

Page 13 &c." tlOra,Yz front the Seffions into B. R. the 
,. Hiring for a Year and Service accord- Profe~y~o~JhaU,have.Cofts upon the 

ingly make a Settlen:e?t, -'-'" , 15 Convl~hol1 of.the D~fendant, Pagcl 93 
8. Al1ci tho' a Perfon hu d for a Year 3. Notwlt111hmdmg whlch,:theProfecutor 

fhould not ferve out the whole Time; ihall be allowe4 to be an Evidence:; 
yet if he has ferved as long beforebe~aufe - otherWlfe the removing of 
fuch Hiring as to make up a Year's Smts would be encouraged, and the 
Service in the whole, it has been ad- Intention of the ACt-defeated" 194: 
judged fufficient to fatisfy the Mean- ' .. ,." " 
ing as wen as the Words of the ACt, Chap.2z. Qroacbes. 

390 
9. For one that is hir'dfor a Year;s ~er-

vice is prefumed to be of fufficlent 
Strength to maintain himfelf by his 
~odily Labour, artd confequently a 
Perfon not likely to become charge
able, 15, 390 

Chap. 14. Jrtaul1~+ 

t. In Debt upon Bond the Heir may 
plead RiBns per Difcmt; and if it be 
found for the Plaintiff, the Jury ihall 
then inquire of the Value of the Lands 
defcended, 18 

:2. Whether the Inquifition may be ta
ken Iby any other Jury befides that 
which tried the Caufe? 19 

3. Whether a VerdiCt that found the De
fcent of fufficient Lands to difcharge 
the Debt, ihould be deem'd equivalent 
to an Inquifition ~ ibid. 

4. Or whether the Verdict was vnid for 
Ull~ertainty, becaufe it did not ap
pear whether the Jury meant the le" 
gal or the equitable Debt? 18, 19 

5. The End defign'd by the ACt was to 
help th,e Creditor in Cafe of Aliena
tion, . 19 

6. And alfo the Heir, by enab1ing him 
,to plead Riens per Difcent without ,the 
Riik of becoming lia Me to the Pay

. ment of the whole Debt, in Cafe ever 
fo 1 itt Ie was found to difcend, ibid. 

Stat S & 6 W. (5 M. 

. ([ettio~atf. 

1, Defign"a to difcounl:enance the re-
moVing 'of Suits by Certiorari, 194 

Ufual with the Commiffioners .of Hack
ney Coaches to convict upon this Ad: 
without Appearance, after a Summons, 

344 

I. Gives an ACtion of Efcape againfl: th~ 
Marfhalof the King's Bench:- 01' the 
Warden of the Fleet, if they or their 
Deputies refufe to produce a Prifoner 
after a Da~s ~otiC:'394 

2. ~f no .partlcular :rime of I?ay be fpe
cIfied 10 the NotIce, the Pnfoner need 
not be produced 'till the Clofe of the 
Evening, ,. 396, ~97 

3· Inferior Officers of the Prnon not 
comprehended under the Word Deputy, 

. ibui. 

Stat. 9 & 10 W. 3. cap. II. 

ntlOO~. 

1. Reafon of making the Act, 430,43 I 
2. No Certificate Man to gain a Settle

ment, unlefs he take a Tenement of 
10 1. pn' Ann. or execute fome annual 
Offic~ .' . ~o 

3. Held notwlthftanding That a Certifi
cateMan was fettled by the Defcent 
of a Copyhold upon his Wife, tho' 
but 20 s. per Ann. ibid. 

Chap. I 5. ~thitrnttottf 

I. Submiffion to Arbitration, to be made 
a Rule of Court, if the Parties agree 
to have it fo, 3'32 

~. Affi-



s 
2. Affidavit to be made by a Witne[s of j 

the Arbitration-Bond, That fuch A
greemen~ was inferted in the Condi

" tion of.~t, ' 'Page 332 
3. If a WltneiS refufes to make the Af

~davit, the Court will- compel him to 
;- It, rather than the Statute ihould be 

eluded, 332 , 333 
4. The Party may at Pleafure refoIt to 

this new Remedy given by the Sta
tute, even' after Judgment recover'd 
upon the Arbitration-Bond, 333 

Stat. II fS 12 W. 3. cap. 4. 
. ,--'" 

,s ~ 

s 
Stat. 3 & 4 Ann. cap. 9. 

'leill~, 01 ~!OlUt{fO!P _Jaottfj. 
I. Promiffory Notes payable to A. or 

Order, transferrable by Inaorfement, 
.' 316 

2. The Indorfee may maintain an Ac
tioI1,as A. might have done before 
Indorfement, ibid. 

Stat. 4 fS ') Ann, cap. 16. 

a1l1enllment of tbe JLaw • 
J1!lapift~. 

r 1. Enables the Defendant in Debt upon 
I. DifatJIes -Papifts (not conforming at Bond to plead Payment, or to bring 

18) to take Lands either by Defcent the Money into Court; but not .td 
or Purchafe, - 89, 90,482 plead Tender, Refufal 83 UJ1COre pri}l, 

2. Pttrchafe includes Devife, 95,234,242, '26 
483,537 2. Such Faults in Fonil as would be 

3. The Surplus of Lands devis'd to be cur'd by Verdict, help'd upon a gene-
fold for Payment of Debts ·and Lega- ral Demurrer, 2 ')2 

des, is a Real Intereft within this 3. The Defendant in any ACtion, with 
Act, 9g, 234, 483, 537 Leave of Court, may plead feveral 

4. And fo are all Profits out oj Lands Pleas, 280 
arifing from Sale, as well as continu- 4. But the Court may not give him 
ing Profits, ., 96 Leave to plead and demur, 280, 281 

5. So that Papifts are difabled by this 5. Whether this extends to a Defendant 
- Act, from charging their Lands with in Error? 326 

Portions. for younger Children of 6. Writ of Error fhall not abide by 
their own Perfuafion, 9 I, 94 the Death of one of the Plaintiff's in 

6. Whether their Lands may be devis'd Error. ibid. 
to be fold for the -Payment of Debts 7. Bail-Bonds affignable under the Hand 
owing to Popifu Creditors? 91, 94, and Seal of the Sheriff, 2. 8 9 

236 8. Whether this Circumftance of the 
7. Whether Papifl:s that conform at 18, Hand and Seal makes the A1Iignment 

are capable of taking whatever Lands a Perfonal ACt in the Sheriff, and fuch 
were devis'd to 'em before they came as can't be perform'd by the Under-
to that Age? 481 C§'c. 536 C'§c. Sheriff? 289, 29 r . 

8. See different Interpretations of the 9. Whether the Under-Sheriff, tho' not 
ACt by Lord Chancellor Macclesfield, particularly mention'd, be not indu-
and Lord Chancellor King, 4~ 5', 537 ded under thofe'Vords of the ACtor 

Stat. I Ann. cap. 8. 

ming anll mueen. 
I. Original \Vrits not to abate upon the 

Demife of the Crown, '258 
::. Extends to a Jfire jaciaj brought for 

the Repeal of a Patent, 355 

olha OffiCfr taking Bail? 288 

Chap. u. 15ankttlpt~. 

I. Difcharges Bankrupts upon their con· 
forming themfelves 'to the Statutes in 
that Cafe provided, from all Debts 
-owing at the· -Time -of Bankn.ipcy, 
_,' 160 

7 T :1. Debts 
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;. Debts contraCted by the Wife dum Afand~mus in Cafe, where none would 
[ala, Jifcharged by the Bankrupcy of he pefpre, ': Page 54-
th~ ljyJb.an~I, fl}gn 60 ~.c. 243 ,e~. 2. The ~etl1ms to}lanJamus's!tp be kept 

3. But an Executor or Admll11ftrator, IS, .to the ~am~ Str~an~s. ru; before" :JoS 
nQt difcharged from tij~ Debt~ he qwes '3. Afp~clal ProvifIon 10 the Act to fe
as Executor r3c. 16~, ~.45 ' Cl,lJ;'e ~1en from double Vexat~op, :5> 

4. ''.Bankrupts obliged to make a Difco
very of their Eftates upon Oath, \In- ! 
der the Pain of Felony, 164, 24'6 

Stat. 1,0 4nn. ~ap. 5~ 

Stat. 5 Ann. cap. 14· 

lD~erecbatiolt of t-be ~tn"e. 
1. A declaI'atorftiw, 246 

i. A IJerfon authoris'd by a' Lord of a 
~~nor to kill G~me for, his, Ufe, a 
Ql1:alification within this Statute, ,26; 

2. The Offence in. this Statute is the 

2. It app~ars (rom t~is.Sta~ute) That a 
Debt due ftoni ·the'B:mktuIJt' aild ail':' 
other is within,St,at .. 4- & 5 Ann. C.17. 

, .. ,.i '.p' . ibid. 
~tat. .. I 2 Ann.~ jeff. I. cap. IS .. 

keeping of Dogs, Engines' & c:' 27 
'3. But one five POllnds can be forfeited 

in the fame Name, ib,id. 

Stat. 7 Ann. cap. 1_ 2. _ 

• " r " 

It the M-after be a Certificate Man, the 
Setvimt can gain no Settlement, unlefs 
his Mafter doe~, . 279 

e.tlmm(Jn~+ ' 
, i. Declat:es the Proceedin&~ ag~inft the 
, Mufcoviu Am baffador upon an ArFe:f( 

for De b~ null and void, ,5 . 
2, Settles the Privileges of Am'baffador-s-

l~&~~~~ 1,2, ~.' 
qcnnbtffion z., 7.. 

in RefpeCt of Deb~, ibid. 

Stat. sAnn. cap. 18-. 

S3ffi-ie of 1??ea:€J. 
I. Whether a Juftice of Peace may pro· 

ceed upon Default ? 2 I 3 
2. Whether the three Days al1ow'd for 

Information oaght to be computed 
inclullvelyor exclullvely ? 212 

3. A Conviction upon this Statute quafu'd 
for Want of Certainty in the Charge) 

155 
4. Another ConviCtion quafu'd by ReafoD 

the Evidence was not otherwife fet 
forth than that the 'Witnefs was fworn 
tI-t writale pr£mifforum, . 2 I 3 

Stat.. 9 Ann. cap. '20. 

~allnumuSj~fS,. , 
1. Speeds the Proceedings upon -iH4/1dci· 
- mit/J ~ but does not give allY new 

S~e ~ €olPOlattoll I r, 12. 

I ~,annamUfr 21. 
)Return- or Wdt~, 5· 

\,.St.at. 13 Car. 2. jcj]. 2. (ap. z. 

r. Wher,c it. was, held a Perfon might he 
disftanchis'd without being fummon'd, 
becaufe h~ lived out ef the Town; and 
it was his Duty to ha:ve a.ttended, 343 

2. Ordinarily fufficient if a Summons be 
left at the ufual Place of the Party's 
abode, 345 

@)ttpeCrel1e,a~. 

See Q];rCOlllmUl11,Cato capienbo 
3,10, II. 

I. Writs that iffue out of B. R. erro~ 
neouOy, are frequently filperfed€d be
fore the Return, 352 

2. Whether: a Superfldu/;f can j{fue after. 
E;xecution witho,ut a. Judge's Hand? 

103 
3 ~UrpIU~, 
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@)Urptu,,, See :JIteGlIUUlU. 

0urplUfant •. 

See {i)e~~~t~tfon 9· 
~tetUtDt 13· 

:7. If .Lands are_ gjv~n to J. S. and the 
HeIrs Males of hIS Body, a Daugh

, ter's Son is not inheritable becaufe 
! 1 the Title muft be convey·J thro' all 

, Males, Page 4} ~ 
8. An Eftate-Tail upnB Failure of Hfue 

reverts to the lJiYnol' and his Heirs, 

. ; , ' eUtttltlftt. 

{ flLOppbOIl1 anlUmgpplJollltt. 

, ,~" 4II 
9. Remainder can never take Place but 

upon the O~fi'er of the'Eftafe-Tail; 120, 

See e>petffick t9ttf.~mal1tt 1 I. 

If Copyhold Lands- areg·iveri by Will 
toyounger.Children" Equity will ~m
pel the HeIr at Law to furtender to , 
'em, Page 497 

, 366, 4 1 4, 41) 

eUtbU.10:. 

S -{'l5aron ann teme 14i 17· 
ee 310inttnantSS 3-. 

10. IfHulband and Wife be Tenants in 
Special Tail, and the Hulband only 
levies a Fine and dies and the Wife 
enters, ·:the becomes 'Tenant in Tail 
again; tho' the Entail can't defcend, 
becaufe' the Iffue is barr'd b-y the Fa
ther's Fine, ' 412, 41 ~ 

,I I. In wnat other Cafe an 'Eftate"Tail 
may ceafe.' for a Time al1arife again, 

" 414 
112. If cefluy fJUB Truft in Tail fuff'ers a 
t common Recovery, ot levies a Fine, 

_------------- \ it will bar the Entail in Eq).lity, 514 
:r2. Wh8t! the Iffue in Tail is not com--

See 

T. 

¢ail. 

9Iie~. 
([tll1enant 9, 10. 
Deuife. 
Qfftate 5. 
'~mbilit!' 2, j. 

I. An Effate-Tail refults from an Ope-
ration of LaW', 377 

: :peUa~le' ill Chancery to perfett the 
: defective Affurance of his Anceffo~, 
, . -469,476,478 
,13" .EntaIl'd Land was not forfeited for 

Treafon before Stat. '2.9 Hen. 8. cap. 13. 
r but was preferved, to the Children, 121 

14. Where the Attainder of a Tenant ill 
Tail was held to work no Corruption 
of B~ood, and why, 367 

1!Ca,te~, See ~atttlJ lRate~. 

~enaut fo! life, See IDtlltre. 2, And is created on Purpofe to uphold 
and' pl"eferve the Intention of the Te
flat~r, which would otherwife be often 
defeated, ibid. ' 

3. Devife to' ]. S. and the Heirs of his 
Body paffes an Enate-Tail, 374, 375 

4. What the Difference between an E
!late in Tail and in Fee chiefly confifts 
111; 374 

5. An Eftate-Tail may be created by Im-

QUnller ann lRefufal. 

. 9ffumpfit 7. 
'<ll:ottbttton 4. 

l)lication, 40 3 
6. But Entails by Iml)licat1on are never 

allowed of, but in Support of the I'n
tention-of the Teftator, and in Favour 
of the Heir at Law, ibid. :, 

See Cotl~~ 2. 

Wlea~ anl1ll31eal1ing~ i 5. 
: Stat. 4'&' 5 Aml. cap. 16. 

~etUl anti macatfolt' ~tm~ 

~
,iQeClaratton 2, 3., 4· 

Se Jftne 3,4· 
e Return of wrtt~ 3. 

1l\nf~' of (!tourt· I~ 2. 

~etlll 



T 

~olDn=Cltletlt. '(!Cerm of J!leat~. 

atret~ I. 
Debtfe 44· " 
Clftecutol 5, 6; 37~ 

An Office fot Life, 'llnlefs reftrain'd 'by 
• Charter or Prefcription, P.1ge 147 

See 
ll:Jo~ttonS$ ot ~~ol1Uitln~ fo~ 
, cztbtlll~en 2, 4, 5· 

A Term will begin fometimes in Equity, q 

before it does in Law, P'lgC 43) 

Qr:ime. 
See 

~ral1e. 

'l5"ron anl1§emt 24,2). 
lInlltffment 5.· 
llnfant 5. ,~, 
~OllQPol!,. ' 
~atellt. ,', 
Stat. 5 Eliz.. cap. 10. 

Q[onbtHion 3, 4. I. Bopd conclition'd to forbear the Exer-r
aHion~ in ~enetaI6. 

<Zrotlufante of ~leaS 5,6. cife of a Trade, during a certain Time, 
, IDel1ife. and in a certain Place, adjudged good, 

See ~ ~apm£ut anb eatis;faHfon 4. , ' . 27,85, 130 

,
'@>tatuteS$ingeneral 2 I. : :1. But if it do not appear in t, he Con· 

Stat. 2IJac.l. cap. 3. ' clition of the Rond, to have been en· 
- « cap. 16. ter'd into.upo~ a ~uft and,valuable ' 

,,-Stat. 8 Ann. cap. 18. , ConfideratlOl1, It WIll be vOld, 130, 
136 

If an ACt be to be perform'd on ,a c~r- '3, So likewife if the Breach of the Con· 
, tain Day, and no particular Time ap-' clition does not apparently tend to the 

pointed for the doing it, the Law in", Damage of the Obligee, the Reftraint 
tends the laft Hour of the Day to be, is void,' J 33, I3) 
the Time of Performance, 396 :,4, Or if it be a general Reftraint, 28, 

See {IDtbtfe 27· 
Stat. 3 I Eliz,; ("p.6. 

ilCitle. 

r~cfion'on tbeqcafe 1,2. 

I 'lSargaitt 2. 

31 ttfO!nl utf 011 3,4, 5· 
See ~ 3luffiticati9n 2, 3· 

1
1~~£fent~tlott I,' 

£n.uace 31mpeblt 2, 3· 
\.. @lpecfnck ~etfo~U1nnce 7· 

I. Tho' the Defend~nt has no Title, yet 
that will not avail the Plaintiff~ ex
cept he can make out' a good one in 
hin1felf, 415 

~blt~ See ~ alltH1U1U~ 15. 

~' 

'([omll., See ~£it 13-
2 .' " '." ",' 

·'r.:"~·· 

, 13 1, 13 2 
:,) . Yet a perpetual Rei1:raint in a parti-

cular Place may be g00d, 132, 135' 
, See Apprentice I. 
,6. If it be a total Reftraint in all Places 

for a certain Time, qu£re~ 85,137 
7. Of the Difference taken between a 

Bond and a Promife, 27~ 85, 13°,136 
C§c. ' 

See La~'I) Cafes doubted or denied J, 2.' 

,8. Of Reftraints UIJon Trade by Bj~ 
, Laws, See By-Laws. . 
9. Of Reftraints by Cuftom, See Cu/iom. 
10. Mafter of a Ship dies in a Trading 

Voyage, and his SuccefIor trades with 
his EffeCts. Decreed the Succeifor 
fhould be confider'd as a Trufi:ee, and 
account for the Profit with reafonable 
DeduCtions for Labour and Skill, 20 

I I. If the Succefl'or had loft his Pre de
ce1Tor's Money in Trade by Mi~for
tune, and not thro' Want of Care, the 
Counfel faid he would not have been 
chargeable, ibid. 

12. Yet 



J i.- -Yet ordinariI y in -Qife a Truftee 
trades witlfMoney irinfs Hands with

,_ o1;1t .a~thori!y, the Lofs fhall be at 
hIS own Venl, tho' the Profit muft be 
accOunted for,~'v - - ~Fag( 2 I 

13. A Power to place o~t Children's For
tunes to Intereft, or· other ,ray of Im
prowmmt, mun be und~;fiood exdu
five of Trade, ' / 495' 

'i:raberfe. 
I. Whatever is neceffarily fuppos"d in a 

Plea, may as well be travers'd as if it 
was exprefs'd, 302 

2. The Defendant in traniitory ACtions 
can't traverfe the Time and Place a1-
ledged in the Plaintiff's Declaration, 
without a fpecial Juftification, 253 

3-. Where the King may take Iffue upon 
the Defendant's Traverfe, 297, 298 

4. And where not, 2 II, 2 12, 296 &c. 
5. And in what Cafe he is bound to do 

it, 298 

itreafon. 
r gmbatralJo~~ 3. 
attainner. 
15tlil in Qtriminal -Qtare~. 

. i)1l£rt"alf. 
See ~ i)utlatu~J? ' 

~ Stat. 25 Ed. 3. flat. 5. cap. 2. 

\

. Stat. 26 Hm. 8. cap. 13. . 
Stat. 33 Hm. 8. cap. 20. 

Stat. 3 I Car. 2. t'ap. 2. 

marrant. 
1. Levying War to pull down Indo. 

fures, Bawdy·Houfes &c. is treafon· 
able, 322 

2. Promife of Pardon no ObjeCtion to 
an Evidence in the Cafe of Treafon, 

321, 322 

'i:refpafS. 

{

Ql:apiaS). 
I!Erro~ 8. 

See lluffification. 
Replication 2. 

I. A poffeffory Right only, . without 
Property, fufficient to mai(ltain an 
ACtion of Treij)afs, 25, 37 

2. But without Poffeffion Trefpafs not 
maintaiilable; . 141 

3. Trefpafs is a form'd Action, 140 

-------T 
4. Declaration-' in . Trefpafs tres pecias 

ttrr~ fregit &,c. adjudg'd naught upon 
Error, ,:-Page I40 

5. Tho' there be no Fence,. yet the D~
clar~tion muft be dm(/um: fregit, for 
~very Man'~GroumLis fenced in the 
Eye of the Law, ibid. 

6. Death of one Defendant will nut 
abate the ACtion, unlefs it be IJ1eadeJ 
that he died ,mtt impetrati(JItcm ,bre1.JiJ, 

'(trtal. 

~
almanaCk~ 4. 
qrbancet~ 7· 

See JRuleS) Of ([ ouct 1, 2. 

Stat. 33 Hen. 8. cap .. 20. 
Stat. 31 Car. 2. cap., 2. 

25 l 

I. The granting new Trials began about 
the Year I652, : . 202 
See Damages I I. - '"- - c 

2. Grantable as well for a Fault' in the 
Judge as Jury, in Caufes tried at Nifi 
Prius, - 202, 203 

3. ,But 110t for th~ Miftake of Counfel, 
'tbo' the Caufe was loft for Want gf 
their infifting upon _a material Point 
of Law, when ilirf,'d, ,_ ibid. 

4. Yet Lord Chief Juftice P(lrker thought, 
if the Party had nQ other Remedy, a 
new Trial ought to be granted; un· 
lefs when the Point is not bn~y not in· 
fifted upon, but exprefJy'waved by 
the Counfel, ibid. 

5. A Bill of Exceptions pray'd at a Trial 
atBa~ 48 

tn:rooper, See eoltticr 2. 

(trOber, See gnminiftratiou ann 
~ltnlintllrato! 4. " 

't!run ann 't!ruffec. 

J
r ~ba1tte_ tV I, 2. 
qcontr~ff~ 2. 

1 Detlift43, 44· 
. IDifcretiotl. 
i ~1l1brncc 2. 

See <; \!fteCttto~ 36. 
\Il>eir 3· . 
: leo~twtts O~ 19aObtfiOtlfj fOI 
I Qtbiln~en I, 3, 4· . ., 
J Stat. 29 Car. 2. cap. 3. " 
~ tQl:ratte. 

7U 1. As 
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I, ~s fure a Remedy for a;J~~reach, o~Trri.ftl 
in Chancery, as for any legal RIght 1111 

Court of LaW., Page 2:34, 23'SI 

v 
v. 

.~. If .a Truftee is impowe:'d 1;0 put: 
Money out to Intere~, he lsaCCeUn!-! 'r~afl 'in ®t~nQ.ta~, 28. 
able for Intereft, tho he fuould let It: 'I Debt. 
lie by him, and 'make ;ndne, 2 I, :!)ctfatatftlft o. 

3 .. If an Eftate is devifed to Trufrees t.o: ~rrO! 4. 
be fold, yet the Trtlfi~e5 ~re 'f~ot obh- See ~ jfo,n~cnOnt 
ged to fell it,. notwIthftandmg the! j ~In,·Jmt: 
pofitive Dir~B:ions ,of ~he '~eftator,. as ; Jaatne~ ;O.t )t:)urcbaf€ atlll 
long as C eflUl que Truft ,is fatlsfied wIth-II '. 'l?~mtp. 
out it, 235,237, dI.teruICt 8. 

4· Bond cOlith'tion'd for the Payment. of 'I. Wr.irs of En or direaedtoWb.om.Dom. 
fo much Money to A. A. affigmng q-revorqnafu'd.,becaufe the Return was 
over to the Obligor fuch a Ju~gment by Tlfom.Trt'lJorMtZ', P.age 2'83, 285 
againft 13. If the M?ney be paId, and !l. Record defcrib"d ih :the W:rit of '&ror 
no Jrrdgl!1ent 'a.ifign d, A. bec<nnes a wa'Saf:a Trefpafs (c;ommlt~edby 31 
Truftee 111 Eqmty for the Jl1dgrrrent'Perfons, the Record remrn'd was df a 

, ~23. Trefpafs by' 32, and 'held flO Vaviance, 
5. A. buys 990 l. South-Sea Stoc1{,~d . 36'8, 3.69 

gets it transferr'd to 13. Some Time ~3. That fhall not be Vanance, whIch 
after, B. mortgages 10001. Stock to the may be help' db,r ~n y ConftruB:ion 

,. COl11'pariy, and then fe~s .out ~1l t~e the Rules of Language. will admit of, 
reft that be had remaming ,l'n hIS 368 
,Name, excepting only ~oo 7. The dlenire fact~ ~(!llrne. 
~tock riling 11. de'1ires to have the ~'~flt~.e 3, 4, 5. 
'Truft-Stock 'transferr'tl to bim. B. See Qrbancerp's. 
transfers ')001. and l)romifes to be ac- , ,iluare ]j'tm'lttrit .s. 
countable for tne reft. UpOll the Fall ... .t" 

ef the Stock, .21" brings his Bi11 for 
the Value of the Stock when fold by 
the Defendant,or at the Time the 
Transfer was requefted. Decreed the 
Defendant fuould be deem'd no't to 
nave fold., but mortgag'd 't/Q'e Truft-

.Stock s· ,and that he was a~~)Unt~ble 
'to 'tIre 1l1ai11tiffonly fOT Stoclc 'and Di
vidends.Ndtt, A.neV'er'fold the ')ool. 
that was transferr'd, 498 &c. 

6. What Trdfts {hall be deem'd void, 
and fraudulent quoa'Jl Creditors; and' 
what not, '247, 489~c'i 
See Bankrupts. ' 

7. If a Man articles to fen '~ahds, and 
recovers Damages agall1ft the Vendee 
for Non-performance of his'ContraCt; 
Wh~ther by this Recovery 'at Law" 
'ihe Vendor {haIl ceafe to ~be a Tru~ 

, itee in E<.{tiity.for the Vendee, 506 

2 

I. If the Venire is made returnable upon 
a Day certain, when it '.ought to have 
been returna'ble upon one of the CDm
mon Return Days, it is a Difconti
lluanc~, a~1d not help'd by Stat. whe~e 
the Klng IsParty, 310 

3. A 'new Pmire iliall 'be awarded When 
the Entry to the firft is J/icecomes non 
mifit iJre'Vt," ibid. 

dtettlfff. 

l
rgfffon an UJC CJtafc 5. 
grreff tIf 3fttlttmtcnt+ 
gtTumpfit 9-

l
IDeclaratillJt 17~ 
3leofttfls,. 

See <; Ji~lnlJ'flettt l!-. 
j Latu Qtafe.~ tlotlbten. t1~ ne~ 
" nftn 8. . 

:1'1\i>,ea~ 6"11 ill, eallfrtgfS 2 I. 
JF)~efctfptitln I, 2. , ' 

I :Stat. 3 f:54>1if/. f.5 NI. itlp. 14. 
. }. The 
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I. The Court will make any Intendment 
to fupport a Verdict: rather than it 
fhould be void, . Page 30 I 

2. Improper Words :arclecilby VerdiCt, 
IS), 

3. If the Iifuebe material, DefeCts in 
pleading cur'd by Verdict, 230 

4. A defecti ve Declarat:Wn ina y be he I p'd 

v 
m:m -..... -

3. An Under-Sheriff, tho' not named, 
is included in feveral ACts of Parlia
ment, by Virtue of his Office, PLIgt 

<rtltiu£rfitie~+ 

See {muare ]mpellit 7· 
, Stat. 3 Jac.I. cap.). 

289 

by Verdict, 145~ 210 

5. Becaufe it is to be fuppos~d That the I. Vice-Chancellpr of Cambridge m~y 
Verdict could not have 'been found, claim 'Cel1ufance of the Pleas, where 
unIef'S there :haJbeen Evidence given any Members of the Univeifity are 
at the Trial, of that Matter wherein; defendants, by Virnte of a Charter 
the Pleading was ae,feCtive, 229, 300 granted by Queen ElizLlbetb, 126 

6. As where a Grant ofa Thing is al- 2. This Chat-ter being c,oilfirm'd by Act 
ledged, which in its own Nature could of Parliament, gives Power to pro-
flot be·gtanted otherwife't'han by Deed, ceed wcumdttm legem 1& confuetudil1tm 
ifthe 1 tift 'fin{l the Grant, it mull: be, U11iwr{itatis, ibid. 
IfrfPl'(')s'd Evi~ence was given fufficient' 3. Cl:a1m of Conufance too. late after 1m .. 
{tel 'lirave the Deed, 301. parlance, notwlthftandmg the eKclu .. 

7. /Puete ba4 .and itef~tt.~veRead~s& \ '11 V'e W Q'f,da of the Chmter, 'I :29" 13 0 

were not aIded by V 6ltJilct, ibId.:; 
8. lW'hrre V-ariJilfee )1eto\'9'~l1 the W~it :and ~ 

{·he-Count was not he1p'cl by a verdict, [ 
i69 70;' 

,. Iftlhe Jary lifld w-hat:is '1'10 I>art oft 
the Iifue, it is a void finding, ,sao! 
iltfttp, See :~nb;ltlatbm~. 

'mIlam. 
Villains t~e'k La'llds far ltihe f:Bene'fit 0 

. their Lords, '12'2 

{lffi~attan, Sce Qllp~.Pliatton~ 

mnl1£t~&bet'fif+ 

s '{IDcellsanlJ'(tGtibt!,allce~ I I~I4· 
ee. ll\ebocation. 

[tfe, ll! dtit~. 

QtguffOttathm2. 
IDebife 43. 

See -.' fine E. 
I ~)tft g. 
lB.ellotatinn I, 2. 

S ')5afl in ~fbfl <!Cafess 20, 2 I. 

See ') ~t~t. 27 Bin. :c~p. 12. 
(Stat. + & 5 Ami. cffP. 16. 

I. ,U'bcr-e Ja tlOlVenant toft'and feifed to 
the Ufes decl~red in Mavr.iage Arrti
des, was decreed to be no Conveyance , 

'436 t§'c. 

1. All Minifteriaq Acts derie by the Un
der-Sheriff, of 'the fame Authority as: 
if done 'by the Sheriff 'bimfelf, '288' 

. 2. In Cafe of a Conveyance by Way of 
Vfe upon Condition of the Payment 
of fuch a Sum at fuch a Day, the Heir 
may pay the ·Money if the Anceft6r 
die ,before the Day, '421, ,4-24 

2. If a Statute .appoints all: A~ to be ~one 
by the Shenlf, and prefctlbes no par
ticular Manner for the doing it, that 
makes it neceifary to be 'a Perfonal 
.:Ad:, it may be peiforrtfd 'by the Un
der-Sheriff, tho' he be not '~ntien) d 
in the'Statute;· 290 

mrurp. 
'See 10lc~ anll Wf.ml1i~ 23. 

I. Wbere anufurous ContraCt was held 
. ·:\good· in F"vour of ,an innocent Perfon, 

~ 44~ 

w. ttlager) 
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w. 

([tager, See ~llrumpfit 6. 

mlnge~. 

See {31tttlice~ ~f WraC£2, 3· 
Stat. 5 Elzz. cap. 4. ' 

[{[arnen of a 13o~ottgb, See ll!>oo~ 4· 

[iJarcant. 

See 3lttntce~ of ~eace ~, 6. 

I. Commitment by Rule of Court, no 
Commitment by Warrant within the 
Habeas Corpus Act, Page 42 9 

2. The Species of Treafon m~ed not be 
exprefs'd in the Warrant; becaufe Pro
cefs the fame in one Sort of Treafon, 
as in another, 334 

([larrant!'. 

1
15~eaCfJ in Cltol1enant, 

S Debt Sec. 5· 
ee Cltbancer!, 4. 

CltOllenant 2. 

1. A collateral Warranty was one of the 
harihfft and moft cruel Points of the 
Common Law, 3,4 

2. \Varranty in the Nature of "it, im
ports as well Warranty of the Proper
ty as Poffeffion, 143 

3. Covenant may be brought upon it 
without ihewing an Eviction, 142 

alt anett f1. 

s {Stat. 3 Jac. I. cap. 13· 
ee Stat. 22 &23 (;"r.2. ctlP.25. 

mane. 

See {Stat. Marl. 23· 52 Hm. 3· 
Stat. Weft. 2.46. 13 Ed. I. 

~leillbt~ ann ~earutr~, See Q!Otl~ 
lliCtioll 9. 

[[Hfe}; See 13aron ann .Jfemc. 

w 
~lnhl. 

I
rarbitrament nnb atbf~ 

trato?s I. 
«ontJttion I. 

I IDcpofttion~. Debtfe. 
See ~ (!J;teCttto~. 
, . §taUll. 

I il)eir 1,2,3· 
31true of tbe 150111' 6. 

I lLontlolt anti it~ QCuftOm~+ 
JRebocation 2. 

\.8tat. 29 Cdr. 2. cqp. 3. 

I. Nuncupative Wills to be put in Wri
ting, within fix Days after their ma
king, Page 405 

2. Before the Statute of Frauds, not ne
cefTary . for a Will to be under the 
Hand of the Teftator, fufficient by 
Stat. 32 Hen. 8. if reduced to Writing 
by his Direction, 469 

3. The fame Will is often proved in 
both Courts, 'Viz. Temporal and Spi
ritual, 386 

4. Becaufe Proof in the one Court efta
bHfhes it for Lands, the other for 
Chattels only, ibid. 

5. In the Interpretation of Wills, the In
tention of the Teftator ought to be 
fupported as much as poffible, 502,523 

6. And Judges have been commended for 
being a/iuti in finding out Ways to do 
fo, confiftent with the Rules of Law, 

50 2 
7. Great Latitude of ConftruCtion to be 

allowed in the Words of a Will, 420, 
52 3 

S. Becaufe the Law fuppofes it to be 
made when a Man is inops con(zlii, 422, 

42 3 
9. If the Intention of . the Teftator be 

plain, an Eftate in Fee or in Tail 
fhall pafs by fuch Words in a Vv ill, as 
would not have been fufficient to have 
convey'd thofe Eftates by Deed, 46, 

5 23 
Ie. If a \vill refers to any Writing, it 

is as well as if the Writing was infeft
ed wrbatim, 99 

2 II. How 



w w 
* 

11. How far Parol Proof may be admit- 3. They who produce a \Vitnefs may 
ted to explain a \ViII, 99, 100 examine him in Chief only; but the 
See Evidmce. ' Party againfi: whom he is produced, 

12. One adds a Codicil to hi~Wi11 with may 'examine .him upon a: Voir dirt, 
thefe Words, I do hereby u'Voke that whether he be concern'd in Intereft, 
Part of my Will wherein I make A, B, Page 15'1 

(lnd C, three of my Trujlets. Decreed 4. But in Cafe other Evidence be offer'd 
That no Part of the Will was revoked, to prove him interefted, then the Wit~ 
but barely the Names of thofe three nefs himfelf fhall not be examin'd up-
Trufi:ees, 520 &c.a Voir dire, . 193 

13. Where a Will cancell'd upon a falfe ). No one {hall be allowed to give Evi-
Suppofition, was fet up again in E~ dence about any Matter in Favour of 
quity, 467 the Hundred to which he belongs, I ')0 

14. The DoCtrine of the Republication 6. The fame tho' he be fo poor at pre-
of Wills, 96 &c. fent as to pay no Taxes, for he may 

15. The making a Codicil, quatenus a hope to become rich, ibid. 
Codicil, will not amount to a new 7. ,Tho' a Witnefs is not immediately 
Publication, 98 concern'd in the Event of a Canfe, yet 

16. Nor the inferting a new Legacy, or ifhe be any way interefted in the Que-
another Executor; and tbis before the ,ftion· upon which the Caufe depends, 
Statute of Frauds,' 97 it is a fufficient ObjeCtioil to his Evi-

17. Whether a Parol Declaration would . dence, 292 
amount to a new Publication before 8. As where an Action is brought by a 
that Statute? 98 Commoner for his Right of Common-

18. Whether the fame Forms be not ne- ing, no Perfon that claims a Right of 
ceffary now, fince that Statute, ,to the ~ommon upon the fain<{Title, may 
republifhing of a Will, as to the firfi be allowed foravVitnefsj' ibid. 
making? ibid. 9. So when an Action wa~. brought a-

i9. A Will ftood revoked as to the Real gainfi: A. for a Quantity of Stockings, 
but not the Perfonal Efiate; when the and A. pleaded, That it was not he 

_. Teftator (having faid the Day before, but B. who bought·'em, arId fent 'em 
": he defign'd to republifh his Will) to France in the Way of Trade ~ B. 
" , brings his will in one Hand, and a was not permitted to fwear himfelf 

Cod1cil in the other, and. fays, 'Ihis is to be the Buyer, becaufe upon that 
',,;. my Will, arid this I dcfign as a Cedicil ,Queftion depended the Right to the 

to my Will; and then the Codicil was Profit which had been made of the 
duly executed, according to the Statute, Stockillgs, 29 I, 29 2 
of Frauds and Perjuries: Whether this ro. A Witnefs being brought to efta-
amounts to a Republication, the Will blifh a Charter, his Evidence was ob~ 
itfe1f being neither read nor. executed jeCted to by Reafon of his beil)g a 
as the Statute requires? 96 &c. Mortgagee under the Corporation, as 

was inferr'd from an An[wer of his to 
a Bill in Chancery; but thIS Anfwer 
being ambiguous, the Court was of 
Opinion he fuould be admitted to ex~ 
plain his Anfwer, 15 1 

mitnrtre~. 

~ 
QCbil1enct. .. 

See .3lnlJiftment 3, 4. 
'(!t:ttafon 2. . 

1. It js a .Principle of the ~Common 
Law, That Evidence fuall be given by 
Perfons difinterefted, '; 193 

2. Yet in fome Criminal Cafes interef1:ed 
Perfons are allowed to be Witneff'es by 
Rea[on of NecefIity, 193, 19+ 

I I. The Evidence of Bawds is rejected 
in all Cafes by the Spiritual Court, as 
infamous Perfons, 385 

I 2 ~-,Whoever fubfcribes his Name as a 
Witnefs to any Thing, does thereby 
undertake to give his Evidcllce whe~l 
it fuall be wanted" and if he ft fLlfes, 
7 X the 



w 
the Court will compel him to it, 

Page 333 

mO~n9 e,tpounlle'O, See Qf.rp.oCititlll 
(If ID11o~n~ ilnn ~£nte!tte~. 

mLh'~n~ aalone.ble at lLuw, o~ not. 
I. ACtions for Words of no great Anti-

quity, Page 197 
2. Precedents in this Kind of Actions, 

not of the fame Authority as in other 
Adions; becaufe Words alter their 
Significatioll, ihi.d. 

. 

w 
[[{o~np fuable itt tte ~pfrftttnt 

<[ouct, (I~ not. 

See QfccIe!iafiicaI QUluct 4, 5-

1. You are a Whore, or :you are a Ba·wd, 
are Words punifhable in the Spiritual 
Court, P,zge 385 

2. But JOU keep a Bawdy-houfo 110t [uable 
there; becaufe punifhable by IndiCt
ment, ibid. 

[[fO~l1p {nniffable; o~ not. 
3. Thefe Actions were at firfl: fo far dlf

countenanced, as that whenever the 1. Words not indictable unlefs they 
Vlords were capable of two Conftruc- have a direCt and immediate Tenden-
tions, the Court always took 'em mi- cy (and not by ConftruCtion or Im-
tiori JenJit, ibid. plication) to a Breach of the Peace, 

4- But the Rule that now prevails is to 186 
take 'em in the moft natural Senfe, 2. Calling a Juftice of Peace (in his Ab-
and as they mufl: have been under- fence) A/s, Fool, and Coxcomb for ma-
flood by t-he Perfons to whom they king fuch a Warrant, held not indiCt-
were fpoken, 198 able, 186 

5. The Reafon of this different PraCtice. 3. Saying of a Juftice of Peace, Tf;at he 
1lowandjormerly, 197,198 would jl:dge in any Cau/e hroughl before. 

6. No Action lies for fuch Sort of him, according to his .I1jfeflion, held not 
Weirds as Whore, Bn·wd &c. 385 indiCtable, 187 

7. 'Vords that hurt the Credit of Trade!: 4. Saying of a J uftice of Peace, He de-
men are acrionable, . I I I Javes to be hanged jor making Juch a 

8. rou are a. Soldier, I Ja-w You in Jour Numjcull Order, held not indiCtable, 
red Coat doing Duty, your lflord is not ibid. 
10 be taken, fj)oken of an Upholfter, 5. Laying his Hand upon his Sword and 
held actionable; becaufe implying a faying, If it 'l?)as not Aj]i.u-time, I 
Defign to defraud his Creditors, by would not take Juch Language from 'You, 
Rea[on that a Soldier is a privileged held no AffilU!t, ibid. 
Perian, ibid. 6. One was indiaed for faying to Juftices 

9. Two Dyen are gone off, and jor ought at their SeiIions, when brought before 
I kuo-w, H. wilL do /0 too within this 'em by Warrant, 'Ihis is no Jlifiice of 
Time 'l-welve-Montb, acrionable,I 96 f5c. Peace's Bujine/s, you jhall not try this 

10. {If/here an Action was brought for Matter; have a Care what yoa do, I 
thefe Words, broken, run a'way, and have Blood ill me; If I had you in an-
will lle'ver return again, and the Court other' Place. Judgment arrefted, be~ 
divided, 197 caufe the Words were not indictable; 

I!. H. got a fPi/ne/s to for/wear him/elf as not carrying with 'em any neceifary 
in Jucb a GauJt, you or he hired ont:.B. Intendment of a Challenge, or Intent 
to forfwear himfelf, acrionable even if to break the Peace, efpecially when 
B. did not for[wear himfelf, 196 &c. fiJoken by a vVheelright, 186, 187 

12. If one EiJ A. 01 B. did ~c. either A. 7. 11lhere thefe Words, Tou lie, and 1 will 
or B. may bring an Action, with an maintain it with my Life~ written in a 
Averment That neither of them did Letter to a Lord, were held finable in 
&c. 198 the St~r-Chamber, 187 

3 mttt~. 
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«lrttfJ. 

r gbatement 8, 9. 
II affioltfj in general I. 

atnie. 
15alliff 2. 

t 
([o~po~ation '). 
Debt. 

I ID££laration 5, 6, I'S. 
I (!J;legtt. 
I QftrO~. 
I Q];tcommunfcato CapiCll110. 

See ~ Qttigent. 

I 
jf o~me110n. 
3lnqufrp. 
3lUl1gment 7· 

\ 

~anl1amUfj. 
!!D~tlJinalfj. 
Return of mtit$S. 

\ 

@>circ fanafj. 
Stat. I3 Car. 2. Jeff. 2. cap. 2. 

Stat. 9 Ann. cap. 20. 

'-eupttfel1eafj. 

I. Judicial Writs what, Pa~e.259 
2. DefeCts in Form may abate Ongmal, 

but not Judicial Writs, 270 

3. If Judicial Writs iiTue out that are 
not warranted by the Record, they 
muIl: be quafhed, 306 

4. Death of the Plaintiff abate the Writ, 
or Suit, . 258 

5. By the Common Law, no Difference 
in this RefpeCt, between the King and 
the SubjeCt, ibid. 

6. But by Stat. I Ann. cap. 8. no origi
nal Writ win abate upon the Demife 
of the Crown, ibid. 

\IV 
7. Formerly a Writ of Error would 

have abated by the Death of one of 
the Plaintiffs in Error, Page 326 

8. But ftnce Stat. 4 fS ') Ann. the Law 
is adjudged to be otherwife, ibid. 

9. \Vrit of Error mull be directed to the 
Chief Juftice by his natural Name, 
and not by his Name of Office; and 
the Reafon why, 283, 284 

10: Writ of Error directed to Cf"bom. 
Fltmming Capital' Juflic' ad placita, 
quafh'd; becaufe coram nobis tmtnd. 
affignat' omitted, 283 

11. Exception taken to a Writ of Error 
for calling the Writ !Z.uod permittat by 
the Name of $!gare Impedit, over
rul'd; becaufe tho' this Name (§l!Jlar~ 
lmptdit) had never been ufed before 
in Writs of Error, yet the Miftake 
having long prevail'd in Judicial 
Writs and Acts of Parliament, it was 
become a legal Name, 309; 3 I I 

12. Exception taken to the Writ in an 
Appeal of Murder, That the t in the 
Word appdlat was turn'd up, 86 

13. In an Action of Debt, . if two Sums 
be demanded by the Writ when only 
one is due,Whether a Releafe may be 
enter'd for that which is not due with
out falfifying the Writ? 30) 

14. Where the Variance between the 
Writ and the Declaration is incurable; 
and where not, 69,7°,210 

15. Where a Mandamus to reftore a Man 
to his Office is called a Writ of ReCti. 
tution, . 173 

16. Whether his Election to the Office 
be an eifential Part of fuch a Writ? 

174, 1;6 

FINIS. 
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Page line Margent. FfJr "Read 

1 5 Anon ymus Earl of Bath <verfos Sherwin 
Page I. Line I. See this Cafe Rep. of Cafes in Efjuity 2. 

13 2)" Chllrch· Warden Wardell 

"1.7 "'i 
c-ap.28. cap. 8. 

20 4 the their 
:1.6 4 to become to have become 

P. 3 I. L. 'j, 6 •. demifed devifed 

32 18 there thell 

34 II it ill ill it 

39 2- Shorer lind Shorer Lingen and Souroy 
P. 39' L. I. 

ironia 
See R.ep. of Cafes in E'luifJ 91~ 

59 r; errolZtee 
61 24- they are not they are 

63 :Z. ill them ill Goods &e. 

7 2 RevoC'dtion of a Power a Power of RevocatiOll 

73 10 Power Ufes 

73 II Power Power of Revocatioll 

73 12- "-~ revoked executed 
~o 8 hojlilus hojlibus 
~o 17 dPfiderunt dPfiderant 
~6 4- :1.8 Eliz. :1.9 Eliz. 

P. g9. L. 2~ 2. Cafel 2. Mod. Cafls 
P. 9)" L.6. 2 Cafes :1. Mod. Cafes 

~9 4 cottld fhould 
1O, 21 a/ius "' altius 

1°9 20 Sir SteplJelz's Note Note upon Sir StepNett 
U7 22 Hobart 107. Hobart 157. 
"1.24 18 and for and for this 

13° 2- granting claiming 
:1 .. 41 14 Mr;ore 442 • Mow 422. 

"141 16 certainly Certainty 
IH 18 10 An1tt'C 8 An1Ztl: . 

P. 161. L.6. Nat. Brc<v. Ab. 
P. 173' L.lo. 23 Car. 2. 13 Car.2. 

197 :l- and Good and Soley 
2°5 28 Months Years 
239 4 Perfolls Papilis 
278 9 gives the Wl·it gives the Damages upon the Writ 
29° 32- Things any Thing 
3°1 17 Hoh. 189. Hob. 189, Action UpOll the Cafe. 
308 22- Reafons Refpons' - "- - - -
3°8 23 fequitllr feljuuntur 
~26 1 362 326 

3f 
:u per to 

Zid. ab eodem per eundem 

336 
P. 334. L.21. 93 &e. 96 &c. 

2)' Sell. II. Sell. 12. 
3>7 2- I yae, 3 Car. 
362 9 firallger ilionger 
368 20 Writ defcrihed Writ in tbe Record defcribed 

P. 394· L. 5. 26. Sea. 8. 27· Sea. 9. 
410 22 ljuem ljuam 
4 16 2.8 Hlllballd Father-in-Law 
418 pennlt. his Wife the Wife 
420 I 120 420 

P.422. L. ult. 120 4 20 

IS 
P.433. L. t. See tI:is Cafe" Ymz. 750; 

444 Plea Pleadulg . " 
508 3 ]ong~ll: longefi Liver 
513 18 the Sale the Sale of 
51) IS her Brother her SOIl 

P. S'24. L.I. Dem.ife Devife 

3 


